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fis 'and building mortgages Hkely to^nse sikwiV rThe" 
was taken in order tO-maintairy growth mthe ihoney 

V 'supply at betw^n eight to.‘32 per cent.in the coming year. 
The major banks'- are likely to. wait to gauge reaction on the 

. money markets -after the weekend before reaching any 
^decision pnovbrcirafts.. But th& Building Societies Association 
.^holds its mohtldy meeting today and will face considerable 
pressure for a-quick decision to raise mortgage rates. 
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of'-bank overdrafts 
ig society, mortgages 
j rise as a resalt of 

> jnneat measures - Ca¬ 
rol over &e growth 
tey supply. . 
•smment has decided 
in its target for 
rowth at'8 io 12 per. 
e 12 months to next 
'o achieve this' it- has' 

an exceptionally 
ase in the. Bank of 
minimum lending’ 

10 to 12} per cent.. 
ct of the increase 
raise the level, of 

(es thro n^iour the 
ystem, putting.'coio- 
-essure on the banks 
oil ding societies' "to ■- 
eir interest _ rate-, 

r banks are unlikely 
i decisions on their 
g rates; tlie Key'to' 
rates, before the 

weekend.' Theywill want- to. se6: 

TO- the news; and it-nray tafce^- 
several .days. for-, the . latter 
settle .down. -> _•;, ■ . 
; Nonetheless* % bankers •• YfcreX 
talking 'in. .terms :of tome. in-. 
crease-in .base rate: being jnewt- 
able next .week- from, the.pre-- 
sent 114. per cent 

A one; pier'cent rise,- for ex-'" 
;aschpLe would ■ raise ’overdrafts^ 
fin* - hlne'-rkhop'. industrial- hor-r ' 
rowers to 13} par cent and the,, 
rate;: foe,'most-: personalbor-i' 
rowers nr somewhere between- 
15}:'to “174 -P«' cent. . • 

For tbe bmlifingsocieties, the 
-pressure ontiraeisinufch inori?. 
aast.. ;Tbd ' Council : of' j£e. 
Building -Societies : Association- 
holds its'Tegular monthly meet* - 
ing'foddyi-hrid :it will have to'; 
make;'a-;rijmek decision: ^ 

vwhetijar^ to - recontmend an lgipr. 
mediate “rise ,£u' interest ,ra%,- 

- L&gt - nMrt -it appeared 1 
1 Same , budding - society lestdpjp 
were reluctant to ' support; _aa 
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immediate increase, But .the 
pressure is- very.. considerable;.. 

.Steady inarease in 'money 
tndricet;-interest rates ■ dor mgr 

October, 'and the increase in 
■ clearing; bank interest -rates at 
the end oT -last week, has. made 

; the; .societies .increasingly -un¬ 
competitive io terms of -attract¬ 
ing new-savings. 

Although.there, had" beenan 
improvement in the inflow of- 
new. savingsduring September, 

.and early October, the societies 
. have been running dawn snr-' 
plus ’liquidity very steadily - for 
most'of this year to meet' the 

' heavy - demand for - mortgages. 
- The reason why-the Govem- 

;ment- considers a rise 'in ..the 
general.’level1 of interest rates 
to “ be necessary in the first' 
place arises from its view of 
the prospects for controlling 
the-money supply in the: months 

iaheacL v -' . ' •--p ' ' 
Tim two major constituents 

of inoheary growth aril public 
;..and. private : sector, borrowing 
;frortt tthe banking system. 

- At the moment both" sectors 
“are1 active borrowers and the 

aim of raising interest rates is 
two-fold: first to raise the cost 
of borrowing by the private 
sector, and hence id deter it; 
and. second, to make the raxes 
of return on government debt 
so attractive that investors will 
take 'their- mon 6y out of circu¬ 
lation and - - by . government 
paper lagaid. - 

The hew 8-12 per cent target 
for monetary. growth does, - In 
fact, represent: a minor tighten¬ 
ing- on the system. The base on 
which It has been set is a con¬ 
servative :one as a result of the 
slow 'growth in the money 
supply-^en annualized rate of 
some -7 per cent—during the 
summer. 

This, however, did not par¬ 
ticularly ; impress financial 
markets’ last night 

The price of pit edged-stocks 
fell by up to 75p and shares 
alto reversed early gains after 
the announcement. 

Financial Editor, page 27 
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of- Senor Pedro 
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BuUdin^j WQrk near West flank settlement angers US 
Erom SdiJiael 'Knipe i ’ 

"Jerusalem, Nbv,9 - 
Israeli wir^ieh gim-ded by- 

, sol - have, bemm breaking 
the -ground.'“"for^bousing; umts 
at a new she n&ar: tbe ^existing" 
’Jewish settAement of. -Maale 
Adumim 'on the occupied West 
Bank,1!® spite. of tbo^^licate 
stage of ; the peace negotiations' 

■in WashangtooL , , Cj ■;“VL- : 
• "Maale Adaniim .iff “si mated; in 
The Judean, hilhr betweea jeru?'- 
salem and Jericho: Labburera, 

■using two large .earth moving 
machines, and teams ■!of . surr- 
v^yors were; working, !tMay- ac 
;tiw' -Site, wztkh i& about .two 
imles: to the west af-the"exist- 
mg stttiement: It is bang ;bBH-- 
cially -, - described .«a ■ an.' -estov- 
Sion of-XL ■: 

' T^e ^. deCiaion. to- begin titp . 
grthnd breaking— wort: Itafr 
anhbyed- .^American ^offi trials. 
who -«ra: atiemptiitg' sxt prepare? 
the way' foi J&e ; negotiations 

-regarding.’-the', future of the.. 
__West.Bank- which are- supposed, 

to begin after the signing of 
an •• -Israefi-'Egyptiah peace ' 
treaty, -■'•• ;;••■. _ . • . 

■/ - Ire is^ : contended: .in IsraeE. 
political - rircJea -that the - work 
m' merely an empty , gesture 

-airaed, -at plqcjtting. right-wing 
- elements , who fear . that the 
: GovemiruH3T is:; about to aban- 
Ivdon - its~ commitment- to settle 
- Jews on-the West Barik.'' 

Mr Gideon,'Fait, the Minister 
qL gnu sing) ' has. said thair- no 

"houses witf-be built during the 
ciUreat fiscal year which ends' 
nest March. 
- He insists that the work con- 

-stirntfes"1-merely a “ strengthen- 
ins of the.-present settlement ”■ 
About 230 people live in M&ate 

- Adumim and pbe settlement's 
i-seCTetary-said!i- fuitherw-1^200- 

: have applied to live there. 
• Patrick Brogan writes from 

Washington: / The . 'American 

> spokesman lor the Middle East 
peace!..negotiations :bere said 
today tbar Washington he'd.nor 

■ been; informed of any intention 
by Egypt to suspend the talk^.. 
Reports . have come Ou tof. 
Egypt'and. Israel that' the .nego-' 
tiatibns are once again in -diffi¬ 
culty... and.-that President Sadat. 

' was thinking of., calling :.a. 
'recess. . .. 
... The spokesman said thm'klr-. 
Cyrus-Vance, the Secretary of 
State, "Would see' the Egyptian 
delegation, later. The-Egyptian 
ministers have just returned . 
from Cabo and will inform the 
Americans'-' of their Govern-. 
men t"s forest thinking. 
- -The 'spokesman- said \he. 
believed mat none of the mat¬ 
ters, already agreed between 
the L.ttro sides < had ..been' 
brought into question.again by. 
either Egypt or Israel. .' .: 

. .'president Carter, who . held 'a, 
-press conference in Kansas 

City this morning, said that 
the question of. -linking the. 
Jsraeb-EgypHAQ _ peace treaty 
and..proposed negotiations for a 
compeebehsive." .peace .settle- 
meut.'waji being discussed. . 
. H&',Said^that Mr Menachem 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Minis¬ 
ter,; had told- hjm that Israel 
wouI(f-have preferred a com¬ 
prehensive settlement to a bila- 

: teral treaty' with Egiipt, .and all 
parties agreed-that there, was.a 
link between the two parts of 
the,.Camp; David agreement.. 

Mr Garter said that hTs. per¬ 
sonal- -preference- was .for lan¬ 
guage proposed by the Ameri¬ 
cans for. the preamble to. the 
treaty, - stating -that both sides 
would w>dk fipr the speedy 
completion of the proposed 
,settlement of '.the questions 
relating, to the West Batik and 
Gaza, mentioned' in the Camp 
David! agreement.. He did not 
give -any derails, however. 

From Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg. Nov 9 

Documents on South Africa’s 
information scandal, which are 
unofficially described as “more 
startling than last week’s revela¬ 
tions” were today handed over 
to the. Government by Mr 
Justice Anton Mostert. On Tues¬ 
day night Judge Mostert was 
dramatically relieved m of .bis 
commission to inquire into 
alleged exchange control 
irregularities relating to the 
activities of the defunct Depart¬ 
ment of Information. 

The handover of documents 
was made .in the judge’s home 
town of Pietermaritzburg, 
Natal. It came after a day of 
high-powered manoeuvres, ap¬ 
parently in an attempt to 
prevent Judge Mostert from 
making further disclosures of 
evidence laid before him. 

When officials heard yester¬ 
day that the judge was expected 
to address a press conference at 
4 pm in Pietermaritzburg that 
afternoon, an application was 
made in the Supreme Court at 
Pretoria just after 3 pm for an 
interdict to prevent that. Two 
lawyers, representing an un¬ 
named Cabinet Minister, 
applied to Mr Justice Theron 
in chambers, but he ruled that 
he hart no jurisdiction, in the 
matter and that no file was 
available to him. 

■ Ac 3.30 pm Senator Owen 
Horwood, the Minister for 
Finance, spoke to Judge Mostert 
on the .telephone. The judge 
bad earlier travelled to Pretoria 
to collect papers from his 
office, and- later confirmed that 
after talking with Senator Bor- 
wood he had agreed voluntarily 
to' hand over the documents at 
11 am today. 

Instead of addressing a press 
conference yesterday. Judge 
Mostert issued a brief state¬ 
ment at 3.45 pm that he had 
nothing to say and tbar it was 
not likely that be would make 
a statement later. He appealed 
for privacy for himself and his 
family. 

Official anxiety for the re¬ 
covery of the documents was 

‘Times’ letter 
outlines 
agreement 

The management of Times 
Newspapers-- yesterday sent a 
letter to each of its .4,300. 
employee* giving a general out¬ 
line of the neVr agreement it is 
seeking with jinions- by Novem- 
ber'3ft' ■ ' ' • 
.' The letter was signed by Mr 
M. J. Hussey, managing direc¬ 
tor and1-chief executive. He said 
yesterday that it would “cut 
through the rumour; specula¬ 
tion and half-truths that have 
been circulating^ within the 
company and outside. 

“ It should be clear to the 
staff that our intention is to 
breathe new life into our 
papers, not close them down", 
he saia. “ The benefits we are 
offering are generous and 11011 
affect everyone. The conditions 
we are asking for in. return are 
far from unreasonable. 
; ^The agreement we plan to 
reach by November 30 mil .pro¬ 
vide a firm basis for the 
development of the company 
into the 1980s. We in manage¬ 
ment are enthusiastic about the 
future and convinced that the 
great majority of our staff are 
very keen to share in its 
prosperity.” 

The following is the text of 
the letter: 
Since our last letter on September 
IS, the company’s proposals have 
been made known through chape] 
(union branch) representatives, 
wherever possible, or through 
managers. They can be divided 
into what we are offering and 
what we are asking for in return. 
Evervone will benefit from most 
or all of the following proposals, 
in the event of all the agreements 
bring reached by November 30. 
1 Pay : Millions of pounds will go 
Into a new wages structure which 
will fulty recognize people’s skills 
and their working hours. This will 
mean better pay for the vast 
maiority of staff. 
2 Holidays: Everyone will have 
six weeks’ holiday in addition to 
bank holiday entitlements. 
3 Side pay : Everyone will receive 
fuD pay when sick, on the most 
up-to-date terms In industry. 

.4 Pensions: An extra £5.5m from 
the company will go into the pen¬ 
sion funds, which means that 
pensions will be significantly 
higher. This includes those who 
may wish to volunteer for redun¬ 
dancy. _ ^ 
5 Redundancy : Those who wish to 
accept redundancy are being 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

disclosed by an Afrikaans press 
report today quoting Dr j. IL 
Loot, the Secretary of the 
Finance Department, as saying 
be would “ take action “ if they 
were not returned today. 

The withdrawal of the com¬ 
mission to Judge Master, who 
last week, made disclosures of 
evidence which he said revealed 
“corruption in the wider sense 
dF the word ”, continues to bo 
heavily criticized here in spite 
of the statement by Mr P. W. 
Botha, the Prime Minister, that 
it did not involve interference 
iu the judiciary. 

The attempt to silence him by 
legal means has been attacked 
by MPs and experts on consti¬ 
tutional law. Professor A. 5. 
Mathews, head of the law 
faculty at Natal University, 
said: “this seems to fit into a 
pattern of suppression of infor¬ 
mation on important issues." 

The Johannesburg Star com¬ 
ments editorially today on the 
disbandment of the Mostert 
Commission: “tbe overall im¬ 
pression, left by this undignified 
affair is that if commissions 
show signs of embarrassing the 
Government politically, the 
Government will go to almost 
any lengths to gag them.” 

The Prime Minister has 
appointed Mr Alwyn Schie- 
busch, the Minister of the 
Interior, as acting Minister for 
Plural Relations m place of Dr 
Cornelius Mulder, who resigned 
on Tuesday. Dr Mulder is ex¬ 
pected to give evidence to the 
Parliamentary Commission of 
Inquiry which is to replace the 
Mostert inquiry. 

That Mr Schlebuscb is merely 
“acting” has reinforced specu¬ 
lation that Dr Mulder hopes 
later to return to high office. 
It might be, however, merely an 
indication that Mr Botha 
intends to make a wider re¬ 
shuffle of his Cabinet before 
long. 

Mr Botha's complaint that 
the press is not giving him a 
chance to investigate the infor¬ 
mation affair peacefully has 
increased apprehension that 
tighter press laws may be 
revived. 

Where Britain 
should copy 

Japan, page 27 

Age catches 
up with bull 
that sired 
212,000 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

After a lifetime In which he 
sired progeny, officially esti¬ 
mated io total 212,000 by arti¬ 
ficial insemination, Bendall-s 
Adema, the most prolific bull 
in the history of Insh agricul¬ 
ture, died quietly of old ago 
at the Dublin Milk Board’s farm 
on Wednesday. 

Recording the event yester¬ 
day, the agricultural correspon¬ 
dent of the normally staid Irish 
Times informed her readers in 
a front page article: - The non- 
agriculturally minded would im¬ 
mediately think of the.pleasure 
he must have had 212,000 times. 
Far from true. As it stood at 
the Milk Board's farm at Clon- 
dalkin, its seminal fluids were 
deceitfully extracted—by sleight 
of hand you might say—and dis¬ 
tributed to recipient females all 
over the country in horrible 
little test tubes.” 

Bred in England by Sir 
Thomas Hives., of Derby, Ben- 
dalls Adema came to the Irish 
Republic in 1963 and was 
quickly established as the sare 
of some of the best Friesian 
cows. Not only did he produce 
the greatest number of offspring 
of any bull in tbe republic, he 
also bred quality. On a single 
day last year one of his many 
thousand daughters produced a 
record 11 gallons of milk for 
Mr Thomas Fives, of co Water¬ 
ford, her owner. 

The bull was 14 when he 
died. On Wednesday night the 
farm staff held what observers 
described an an *' Irish wake ”. 
Paying tribute, Mr William 
Two m^y, a milk board official, 
commented : “ He was al] man.” 
Although the energetic Bendalls 
Adema is now dead, some of his 
precious semen remains pre¬ 
served in the test tubes that 
denied it so much pleasure iu 
life. 

Now two younger sires, 
Churchwell Canberra or Whisp- 
bury Contact are waiting in the 
wings to prove themselves and 
are confidently expected to set 
new records. 

US firm to build hotel 
chain across China 

Hongkong, Nov 9.—Inter¬ 
continental, the United States 
hotel group, is to build and 
operate a chain of five or six 
first class hotels across China 
in a new development for the 
expanding Chinese tourist 

.industry. 
' An Intercontinental execu¬ 

tive, speaking here after a 

said that the profit-sharing deal 
would provide 5,000 rooms by 
198J. The first three hotels will 
be built in Peking, Shanghai and 
Canton. Other cities under con¬ 
sideration are Hangchow, Nan¬ 
king, ^ Soochow, Tientsin and 
Kweilin. 

Mr Reynolds Burgund, staff 
vice-president for development, 
said: “ Tbe money is to be 
raised in the form of external 
loan financing. Intercontinental 
is authorized to seek financing 

with the People’s Republic of 
China.” The Bank of China 
would guarantee all loans. 

The Chinese would provide 
sites, labour, unprocessed con¬ 
struction materials and some 
items of furniture and equip¬ 
ment that can be manufactured 
to our standards, Mr Burgund 
said. Intercontinental -would 
provide a training programme 
for Chinese hotel staff. “From 
what I have seen up there, there 
is a fantastic pool of talent - 

The goal was to decrease the 
number of expatriates required 
as rapidly as possible, “ but an 
executive chef takes 10 years 
to create and a genera! manager 
is not made overnight”. 

Intercontinental is a subsi¬ 
diary of Pan American World 
Airways and Mr Burgund did 
not dismiss the idea that Ameri¬ 
can tourists might one day be 

Capital costs will be 5500m direct to Peking and then stay 
(about £250m). at an Intercontinental hotel. 

Raising funds would not be a Mr Burgund said that the 
roblem, Mr Burgund said. “ We hotels would be built along the 

with a number of big financing hotels elsewhere and would 
institutions who 'are all ex- have swimming pools and 
tremely eager to do business Turkish baths.—Reuter and AP. 

listers told 
.notion 

trjtfsy oyer sanctions l^eak:' 
tish oil companies took a . 
in.the House of Lords 

(Hugh. Noyes writes)! Zofd 
•■wu, a former Foreign, 
.‘indicated that; 'Labour : 
were, jkw asr. ignorant of 
is Sir-Harold ‘Wilson..had:' 
e said;: ‘‘None nf. os then 
jan.claim ignorance of-the . 
td that -applies right' up to 
f "left the .Ornsriimeht -ia 
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■ess the'-ChanaeL Bit ■tap?, 
ainpng: other suggestions* 
gle-track rail tunnel ’ ri ' 

MrsThatolKrrepHes 
to Mr.Ghurcjhin 

- "Mrs* Margaret Thatcher,. Leader of 
the Opposition, said inLan exchange 
of letters kith Mr. .Winston Churchill, 
MP wfaom she dismissed as a spokes- 

. main ;ot^- defenpe after he . hatf . Voted 
.-. againstthe ■ renewal... of . Rhodesian 

1 sanctions,, that she also felt strongly 
-about Rhodesia but that partymmy 
mast come- first • ~ • •" ; ’-yaCk;'* 

Libel action lost • 
Miss VSnesia'Redgrave^ Her brother, 

: -Corin, ahd four other Thempehs or 
. ■' .the Workers^ Revolutionary Party lost 

; “ their High Court, libel action against 
The O&server.yeaecday.-Tbe^jiuy 

. decided’ that ah arride. published by 
- the newspaper lib^Jed them, but mat 

:: their' .rapufatwhs 'had. not' been 
vJBgtorially : -injured.- 

; Cabtoet secrecy 
' The :: Ne^^Su^ti^niat fjmWi shed a 

■ .minute 'Jfrom '-'thie l^rime - Minister. 
.V ihiFcating hir verridtt for refusing to 
c : disclose;- detail s aboat -Cabi net com- 

_■}. inkl-i _\ 

Iran Cabinet offer 
rejected by Muslims 
The Iranian military'' Government 
ordered action . against agitators 
.throughout the country.', and asked 

; Shia MusEm leaders to help to main- 
.tain order. 'The -'religious . leaders 
rejected the offer'and urged, their, 
followers to'con^hue their struggle 

-against the Shah. ] The opposition 
: National Front called for. a continua-^ 
don .of strikes, until: a .national gov-' 

-erhment was. formed , • Page 6 

Miners claim 40pc 
- Leaders of the National''. Union of 

Mineworkers endorsed, a claim for 40- 
per-.cent. pay increases,'. giving, a 
rate-of £110-for farmworkers, and a 
-foiur-day w«k. ‘ It "w31. be submitted 
to the National "Coal'- Board on 
November 23 - -.J.'--' Page 2 

Mr Freud first in 
members’ Bill ballot 
Mr Clement Freud,, the Liberal MP, 
who. came, first'' in 'the_ ballot for 
private members* Bills, is' expected 
to Introduce'one on a subject dear 
to Liberals* hearts.' It. is- thoughr 
that his Bill may be on proportional 
representation of freedom of inforrna- 
tioh'- - r Page: 5 

Church compromise: The Church of 
England ^General Synod compromised 

. on a move to curb the decision-making 
powers-of. the, bishops .4 

Frances.A six-page .Special Report, 
bn . the .republic's political and 
'ectt comic grate ' '* - ’ 11-16 

PC rode, away: A' policeman who 
rodtf-awa'y on his motor cycle from 
an attack-by three club doormen Oft 

■a man: wim Sued-£150 .. . . 20 
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Leader page, 19 _ .. . 
. Letters: On a welcome for a British 
citizen, from Mr Ian Martin; on police 
powers, from Professor Bernard Smythe 
Leading articles: Rhodesia debate; 
Monetary targets ; Cabinet committees 
Features, pages 17 and 38 
Bernard Larin concludes his series on 
the Indian Emergency; Patrick Brogan 
on tbe American mid-term elections ■ 
Arts, page 9 
Irving wardle oa Tom Stoppard's new 
play..Night and Dap; Jeremy Treglown 
os Stoss and liens at Liverpool; David 
Robinson on new films in London; 
Patrick J. Smith on Mehta with the New 
York Philharmonic 
Sport, pages 22 and 23 
Rugby Union ; New Zealand recall Brace 
Robertson for match against Wales: 
Football: Draw for fifth. round of 
League Cup; Cricket: Fixtures for 1979 . 
Business News, pages 24-30 

- Stock markets : The jump tn MLR dis¬ 
concerted dealers and the FT index fen 
2.7 to 471.7. Gilt edged went into re¬ 
verse on the MLR decision 
Financial Editor: A new monetary 

. framework. Company .borrowing not so 
painful this time; Staveley against too 
tide 

.Business restores: Paul Volcfcer. Presi¬ 
dent of tbe New York Federal Reserve 
Bank, on the search for a stable inter¬ 
national order: 
Business Diary: Sir Jack Cohen's 
V homecoming ” . 
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HOME NEWS, 

Miners’ union leaders endorse claim for 40% 
pay increases and a four-day week 

Marine hurt Mrs yMatcher - feels strongly 
m Ulster on Rhodesia but unity conies 

by Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

On November 
National union of Mineworkers union 

traditional settlement date of ute to the fight against unem- met on basic Tates and that the 
November 1 from next year. ploymenc. He suggested, how- ' fact that the earnings of some 

Mr Joseph GonnJey, the ever, that it might be achieved faceworkers wy be approach- 
union's president, dismissed without- affecting production, ing the £110 minimum sought 

booby-trap - ib^j^ iaSJTHK nw-vaiyi 
blast- ",Thaccfcrtr, fSTSV^SSTJ^i SMM&S 
Kr' leader of the Opposition, said British Government -is leading die. trust you placed in me w 
From Christopher Walker last night that she felt just as pack in bolding down .the peoples appointed me No 2 at del 
53EL - strongly over Rhodesia as her bt Rhodesia so dm die surrogates our party. I have regard* 
Belfast nanvrehels did. hnt collective of The Soviets may more speedily privilege to have the ho 

A Royal Marine was seriously SSnsUriliw among the party slit their throats—unquesuombly fight for the interests 
injured when a bomb was ex- iSSeSin «me fnS/ *e 111031 *“«““»“■* of any ArMCd 1°**? and » h 
ploded by remote control as his tiSSLSBritish government this century, opportunity of seeing at fl 

^oroaehedT iodine -,Li an exchange of lettffl^warii j ^^oPio *u honesty pretend the Army, the Koval w 
EJfJJl *** Winston Churchill, MP.for that I do not know which way the RAF in almost all $ 

Stretford, who was dismissed vote. and postings. 

t. • can understand a' Marxist- force of arms. Feeling j 
influenced socialise government I could not do other tt 

iiuuvuui urnuu u* luincnvinua - —H r-'——.. _ . . % -m— 
will formally submit a claim the suggestion. that any new wlT^~.Y5r™y'T 
for 40 per cent pay increases understanding on the -economy The NUM leaders do not negotiations, 
and a shorter working week. between unions and the Gov- expect the National Com Board, Mr Gormiey -easily survived 

' .t affpff the issue, which, as things stand at an attempt by' the militant 

in the claim is irrelevant to From Christopher Walker 
negotiations. Belfast 

Mr Gonniey -easily survived r^T * 
an attempt by ' the militant - A ''®? 1 

the miners' leaders might take He added. _ - 
a softer line on pay while talks the TUC policy on free collec- 
between ministers and the °ve bargaining. We think That 
TUC continue disappeared yes- we shall be responsible In our 
terday when the union’s exe- negotiations. The figures might 
cutive endorsed a claim along frighten some people but we 
the lines approved by its believe that if you have a coal 

itions. The figures might senous __ avocations _sts 
n some people but we until aoon after Christmas. 

and postings. 
nous s<aswt«uoa& .senuug last year to the board of a repunucan Virnge or UT0»ina- €arjy on Thursday as a spokes- j trust yon will understand that. In the course of these t 
nil. soon after Chriscmas. subsidiary of a Canada-based ^en,^fu^1 Annasll,f^^fr^‘ man on defence for defying feeling as 1 do, r rannotda^ier *****!#*'£* the full gj 

u, fni rriaira ^ An emergency operation was cu j- Cabin**- instructions in than to VPte against next week’s the threat that now confr 
The board s certain to_ffldce company, Williams Hudson. performed on him in Belfast. ^2SSLw.-?^OCt>1^!5S0:order for the renewal of sanctions, people for the first uE 

policy-making conference in industry you have got to much, in any reply, of the rate 
July. attract the right kind of at which average earnings have 

The claim seeks a new rate people.” _ increased because of the in- 
of £110 a week for face- He emphasized that -the four- cenrive scheme. September 
workers, excluding incentive day week, which would cut figures show that they have 
payments, from, next March miners’ time at work by 71 risen by about £13-80 a week. 
and an eight-month agreement hours, would be a priority of 
that would restore the miners’ the claim, and would contrib* 

risen by about £13-80 a week. rejected ” the move, which was 
The NUM will make dear merely an attempt at personal * ^he a 

that it expects the claim to be "character assassination ” w 0e . 

Bakers defy 
leaders to 

British Rail seeks early meeting to 
avert train drivers’ stoppage threat 

. J izr1 handwritten postscript: “1 too Hear wumn, imik you very to b6 taken to repair 
ated by a radio-controlled. or- feej strongly about events in “uch u»deedfac JSISiJif"** 011 run-down defences if** 

one Rhodesia—we all do It was »P*» °f unthinkable 
IRA’s most advanced terrorist -w. indication where Mrs l fullV underetand the strongly —including war and 

“attack brought-the num- “*■ }* « the 

rorisrt tb°PNmSerad Ireland ,Howe?e.r> ber .headfoverned' Saf’be spelling out t£“reaSS tatfffnnhe to S? 

thA3^2sJ^r the Govern PoS parfTpr^ action 
A. dispute over -the Govern tending to be ready to govern rancrions Order as well as our command the support 

menfs induction of a tern- in gStSr^ 5 tte appwadx .TO the whole Rhodesia 
porary order to enable prxsonere ch^nw rahfnw deririnn was problem. I v«y mudi hope^you vM mv 

rAClimP W/VTk % Our Labour Staff a claim for pa; 
1 UOUlliv TV Vila British Rail last night began drivers in rei 
By Robin Young trymp to; urragne an early erased respon 

Aff^ meeting of the industry's nego- • The toibunal 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Despite union threats of 
expulsion, the three-day-old 
bread strike is losing support. 

a claim for payments to 20,000 isfactory offer is made in Mr Roy Mason, ^ 
drivers in recognition of in- response to <hht ' claim a dis- Stye for Northern 
creased responsibility. pure will exist between the drfuse the anger. 
‘ The tribunal, whose findings society and the British Rail- Mr Peter McClachlao, 

porary order to enable .prisoners shadow Cabtatt derision was Eftfe 

•*a*+*TA**, otTMmH- hv orc i ic prepared to abstain after 
Mr Churchill was one of IIS- am not any one to «< 

Conservatives who defied the supporrir* of stanenoat. 
party one-line whip. Seven Yours ever, 
Ulster Unionists also voted Margaret. 

Yon may always rely 

yesterday, despite attempts by 
made in Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of 
im a dis- State for Northern Ireland, to 

supporting of scmctiozu, Britain If. 

tracing body in an atrempt to have already _ provoked some ways 

Britain. If, though we ai 
government and though 
issue was judged to be « 

prevent a narioual train Southern Region drivers into Mr Buckton said the exec- is chairman of the Northern j , Biges-Davison. MP. junior 
5-t? *1___:  _v.. nprrt Ireland oftfl.ce movemeait. sent a J . V_J-VT_ j follows : 

lancer jSSSTKbS £ SSUTA'V'I IS chairman of the Northern XErSSnL^ 12-30 am on November 9, as 3Cr,nn i«'i1 
drivers’ dispuuE over bonus threatmmg regular one-day - ntive would be convened next Ireland peace movement, sent a spokesman on Northern Ireland, 
paymetns. and two-day strikes freon week to consider the position. telegram to the Queen, com- Mr Churchill knew in advance 

Without saying whether a November 22, instead proposed While British Rail is helping- pmining about the new^order, consequences of defying 
full strike was contemplated, £3.14 a shirt paymeens for to arrange the council meet- which was introduced to team discipline. 

action is incompatible - 
remaining part or your fre 

This morning some of the lar- I fu]] strike was contemplated, £3.14 a shut 
gest bakeries will be fully | the executive of the Associated drivers 
manned as workers defy their J Society 
tuuon. 

Mr Peter Davies, chairman 
of Allied Bakeries, said that 
the return to work was acceler¬ 
ating and only three of the 
company's 45 oakeries in Eng¬ 
land and Wales were shut yes¬ 
terday. 

Rank-Hovis-McDougall said it 
produced almost half its nor¬ 
mal output yesterday and only 
nine of its 60 bakeries were 
closed yesterday. Ten were 
fully manned. 

The Bakers’ Federation 
premised to protect strike¬ 
breakers from disciplinary 
action by the union, whose 
president, Mr Terence O’Neill, 
president of the bakers’ union, 
denied that the strike was col¬ 
lapsing. 

Six pickets were arrested in 

Engineers and 
(Aslef) yesterday 
arbitration award ; 

Locomotive trains. to the stand adopted, by Aslet oaimg worew-nue. r 1 five, of Mrs Thatcher’s ^front- I weighed very carefully your November 9, 1978. 
Firemen mr Ray Budofoo, lie union’s from the two other rail unions. Adding his criticism, to mat of teain, had to be reminded request and listened closely to My iiear Winston. 

introduced 
ivers in charge of-high speed inns, there may be -objections counter the prison officers’ cob- 
surn. f to the stand adopted by Aslef tmumg wotk-td-nile. 

Mr r^hm W in advance Dear Margaret,_Thank vou for team, ttei naturilly i 
Mr ChurchU1 Knew on aqyance y0lir xener of yesterday in reply resignation in your tramj 
the consequences of defying to, mine of November 1. Before With every good wish I the consequences or aetying 
team discipline.. 

Others, said to be fewer than 
vote against the. 
itions Order tonight -Yours ever; 

esrerdsy rejected an general secretary, said after notably the National Union of politicians, barristers and wiiac expected of them. Mr by Frends Pym.' you a 
1 award and Said that yesterday's executive meeting R®hvaymen- Mr Sidney Weig- solicitors he said: “lam deeply Biges-Davison voted, against and *S r - - oehaj 
■ Mh-rformn. ift t k. .uUnv v-u j _aigumena advanced were area- ^ 4 

My dear Winston, Hump 
you several times yestenh 

Lord McCarthy, which rejeaea negotiation that imWy a sat- io all raalwaymen. 

AUEW orders imoffirial 
BL strikers to return 
By Clifford Webb to back the action of its Bir- 

Leaders of the Amalgamated mingham east district commit- i umua uk riiifiiuceriiig yvutaci3 
Union of Engineering Workers tee, which yesterday sent a let* I have taken steps to reduce the 

Moderates try 
to tighten 
dispute discipline 

the remanding of prisoners in tion. 
custody, without having to pro-' **" 
dace their persons in court, w u, 
appended your sovereignly to letters 
•an order which profoundly Thatcl 
compromises our constitutional 
tradiriotisT’ 

Further criticism, of Mr wr:- 

The following are the . texts yL^TSow°?L beUeve strongly d.ecisiOT was a dlfflcul? 
---- of Mr Winston Churchill’s ff ffiiifflreioSnS foTSl clear it isn’t when u 

nded your > sovereignly ..id letters . to Mrs Margaret future of the peoples of Rhodesia. gjjfn 
order which profoundly Thatcher and her replies: black and white alike. In our WP*“ arc difSaj 
promises our constitutional Dear Margaret,—The last thing I. moral Obligation as a democracy «oat a team is for. 

; I wish Is- to burden you With any to sup; 
more problems at the present, ballot 1 

to support the solution of the You felt strongly about 
ballot box against the bullet, and ter—end voted according, 

second clash with a group of 

attempt 
vans fr 

?t to prevent delivery “If a un^ instructi&n to 
from leaving a bakery, off unofficial strike actron. 

rilQTHltf1 riicriTl inP However, as I think yon are in the debt of honour we owe to Is rour right and wiU a- 
UibjJUIC umijiimc Mascm wih be voiced later today aiready aware, I believe most the countless thousands of Rhode- respected. But the Froi 

Leaders of the Amalgamated ,a meennS Of me Northers strongly that we have an obHga- si&as who came to tight for. has to act on the pridpl 
__ __ ^ Union of Enemeefini? Workers IreJar,d Bar Council, which has tion of honour to the peoples of Britain in her hour of peril. leedve responsibility. Tk 
1““ L about 150 members. The barris. Rhodeaa—black and white alike— I regard it as the most heinous Important if we are 
2r\«hTtr? ters will be asked to approve Jhat requires us to lift sanctions and despicable act of any British strength and influence . 
ter to Mr Arthur Harper, shop number or strikes tha start and back the internal settlement, .government this century to seek world when we are in gov 
stewards * convener at Drews before nationally agreed proce- . *t8a®“c Furthermore 1. am convinced that to hold down the peoples of May I thank you for tra . vets were arrestee ID ~ r* i I ^ A T l J , .7 Vf_ I * wumuiwcu uua 1U umu uwwu uic JVU lAJt LUC . 

vecterdav after an ®L car workers who are defy- Lane, ordering him to take bis I dares have been exhausted. j ana reoaiong mt I this, is .the only hope of prevent- Rhodesia wtii economic sanctions cent job you have don* , 
yesLCTiwy aicer au .-—j— ----’ • ’ —1 -«— -J-- —1 fn" remtn-lr* «lnU I ^ vital mineral wealth of and the dental of even defensive fence. That I know fe t members back to work. Tire move 

whose nevr 
by the union. Mason for remarks made while lug 
president, Mr defending its introduction. Rfiq 

and three in Bradford. Tw 
In Scotland, panic buying ened 

has been reported by house- 
wives who mistakenly believe 

i Luiumucu iumc as-uuu. _i__ rnuuse new iirtsduem, sxu. — -»-- 

Two months ago they threat- nwciiionf „ y • Terence Duffy, iras elected as Yesterday 
.ed to cxpel33 fu tool- ?5“dS?. dtt chanpimi'W the modem, hrought b* 

bdesia and ultima: 
two prisoners were |. Attica, falling 

ore a Bedfast court J cwttro1- IU tool- • .l„ . i ute uiauumu t» luc uiuuaaic-—a— —- «* 
are tak- TwSTaS k-ctioa, also shovs that at is to be rmnanded on the insist- 
-the meeting on Tuesday that I ^ reduce the drain euce of (he resident magistrate. 

; of South weapons. Thereby mairing it easier you always wanted to 
t Sorter for die surrogates of the Soviet where you have been 

- Union to ovemm die country by good. 

w been reported by house- ?^ers- time th« an tab ^ m€et^g m Tuesday that tactem’ sh“ws ^ f ■“ 
ives who ..mistakenly beBeve ivoted ^gth“ Sh?^. bJ ^ Mr Charles Stewart. He used 

Scotland. son plant at Drews Lane, Bk- 

Trial return for 
ambulancemen 

thaf the "strike has extended" to I TOenon strike at BL’s transmis- Trjgj on funds an strike pay. Mr Charles Stewart He used 
- - - I —n plant at Drews Lane, Bk- Carv°TT0^' ... A circular from Mr John the discretionary power m the 

ingham. Mr Harper insisted yesterday Boyd, the union’s general new order to request the per- 
The Tnpn walked out whil that the strike wiB continue. secretary, says that dispute sonal appearance of prisoners, 
gotiackras were proceeding Harris vnriiesa Mr benefit, no rmaly £9 a week, will His move was made in response 
-’- -* ™,rW1 not be paid unless a full-time to general defence submissions-i 

son plant 
mingham. 

negotiackras were proceeding LiereA: Harris laritesE Mr 
on the company’s 16 per cent Michael Edwardes, chairman 
pay offer and stopped all end chief executive of BL, said j official has been involved in the I earlier that The right of an 1 The Conservatives, who'"voted Sir Stephen McAUdcn (Southend, E). 

x UUcftxUkna (Sutton and Chcaxn). 

Glasgow’s 500 amKiibnrpmpn 
have agreed to resume normal Auw woruers were aoie, m- 
worldng for a two-week trial eluding 2,000 at Jaguar, 
period from Monday. The ser- Coventry, who were staging a 
vice has been inoperative this one-day strike in support of 

production of Austin Morris in London last night that the negotiations leading to the accused person to appear was ssrtnst toe Rhodestan sanctions * mt jSSkw* Muka|^ (Bin^tfuDnl a batch ‘bolieved-^o Jfra 
cars. By lat night more than company had offered £86m in. strike. basic. onteron Wednesday night were contamiflHtedbytfepdis cars. By lat night more than company had offered £86m in. strike. 
25,000 workers were idle, in- wage increases for 1979 but - 
eluding 2,000 at Jaguar, that there would be “not one — . 
Coventry, who were staging a penny more JrTISC 
one-day strike in support of He added: “The company is - Barr 

week because they refused to I workmates suspended for leav- quite unable to stand the sort was serving: a life sentence in j darion set • aside by the 

tike. basic. 
- Last ni^it political observers 

« • j j.. j noted that if other magistrates 
rrisoner round dead Followed Mr Stewards example 

Barry Donovan, aged 30, who the temporary prison accammo-.- 

About^^jfwgs^fsag 
Knt<*Vi 4uv1«hA^V^a •Wn 

drive two models of Bedford ^6 work early. 
ambulances, which they say are 
not safe. 

On Tuesday the union's ■ our 
national executive as expected now 

of industrial action that one of Wormwood Scrubs for murder, J meat for remand * prisoners 
our profitable competitors is j was found hanging, in cell 1 during the .prison .officers^ itii& 
now taring”. I yesterday. I pure would soo& be'fiHed. 

Guarantees of continuous production are sought from * Times’ unions 
Continued from page 1 papers, they win go elsewhere, all over the world, so why not you can see how they affect yon. secure company, the future of 
offered very generous terms. They herL7 **“*■ There is plenty of time between people woridng in Times News- 
are particotariy attractive for EKeS yeaf: SEtrUSS?? ^tfae^Jways now and November 30 to reach P®?*” can be as-safe is anywhere 
th(Ke nwr fin Rpmpmhrp ' rpdnn. mcludmg 1.5 million m the past teat greater flexibility of work can to. British industry. T , TT 

*irL?£,JZmeml3Cr' redaD four weeks. -• be introduced to most areas. agreement if ho* sides genuinely w «. sncc^Tbteeer .mMri,srtD 
those over 60. Ren 
dancy is voluntary. 

now and November 30 to reach P*5£?lcJn. b* af safe ^ anyi^ere 
^memkt«h sidre gemrimfy ^^^ 

hhproyed 
iay. • pen- 

AB thSe bcMfift will take uu 2. A new disputes procure, tDbe -4. Appropnate staffing.: We an wish to negotiate a sotation. Many enable ns to prortde Improved 
two thirds o“our manned s?v- !}?noured : Jbere are bound to.be know that m somT&partmente meetings have already been held, staff benefits (better pay. - pen- 
ines. The balance imtSr dIsa«r?nents *» oar co“Pl« busl- we have more staff than we need, most of them constructive. -In slons, sick pay and holidays) gnd 
TOted toto riircom^Snv tero^h “■ ,But ”e have to find a way So it is important to reduce the several areas agreement is very money for development to keep 
SrtibBL JF rtUfiPwe “ solve th<an Jn,h°"t damaging numbers to a reasonable levrt close. • . us ahead of the competition: 
new pianr, etc. wnicn we need to the naners and without losme rtimtivh mlimtarv reriunrianrtr. Wp m « w -it i «« 
support our considerable expan¬ 
sion plans. 

the papers and without losing through voluntary redundancy. 

money for development to keep 
us ahead of the competition: 

wages. This is what we want to negoti 
3. New working methods: Replace- ate by November 30 j a package 

In return for this package of bene* menu for old machinery and new of attractive benefits in 

We cannot go on as we are; we We all want the same tiling: to 
cannot survive unless our papers share in the prosperity that we 

fits, we are asking for: equipment are available which can for agreement to our 
I Guarantees of continuous pro- help produce bigger and better Your chapel officials can givi 
duction: If our readers and papers, and produce them -more copies of the documents, if 
advertisers cannot rely on our efficiently. It is alread yworfcing .have not done so already. advertisers cannot rely on our. ienfiy. It is alread yworfcing .have not done so already. 

ige reach their readers. What we are can create when newspapers of 
rie trying to do is firstly stop the editorial excellence are efficiently 
ils. damage, then get to a position produced and sold-by well paid 
on where all our papers can afford staff using modern equipment. Sto expand and develop, as we Our proposals ran bring that 

know, they ■ can. Then, with- a about. • • - 

He that must eat 
a buttered faggot 

let him go to Northampton 

JPs’ derfes backjpoHce 
on questioning suspects 

.ham). Mr Mates (PvujiSieldi. Mr 
/Maudlins (Barnot. Chlpgfna Bamoij. 
Jdr.-Mawhy rtotnest. Mr _Mayhow. 
p(Roy»I Tnnhrfdaa Well*}. Sir Anthony 
Mover tFHni, w>. Mr Dr. MnctioU 
< BuMfisstokOT. Mr Maato tl-averehain). 
Mr iKoetaomory fAltrincham and sale). 

4cm Q. Maiseft...(PaaninUjv Rear Ad- 

after alliMta Stoid to tiit - r*kuasK*&i 
it was disclosed 

Traces of tiie - poi/ 
reported yesterday, wei 

j inrestigatkig the ^ossi 
J._Paa» (Barrow.. W). Mr £7 Yanta 1 sabotage.' 

EavTroumental healtl 
(QvBnMV - szid Walton), Mr pink 
(Portanuntth S). Mr D. Price (East- EnviTOaEOental healtl 

’ advised customers wh 
^ier?aS& sugar at Frank Dee 
Mr Ridviaia (Harwtehi. air John market in York, to ch 
SSl“sif*,grSat{£5St nunbm stamped it i8SS: numbers stumped at 

St 
snoohanJ luarottml).. Mr Shersfay the... COG.es iKOla/O, 
iSSf M5$i 3R6L78 and 4R6L7S n 
(Bedford). Mr D: Smith (Warwick and tain pellets or gram 

Mr Spence rridraic and Malum). Mr been soaked in warfai, 
M. Siitccc I'Worccsicrihlre. si. Mr t-; Pmnhn>B7pH 
Sproil (Aberdeen. Si. Mr StaSpton w3S empuaMzeu 

WS ’Pmaoa mt ** 
hrtdaei. Mr u. xayior (Croydon: nwi. humans unless eaten 
Mr TebWt fWXIham Fonet Chlnorordi. aliannmes 
Mr vrakehwa (MaldatO. sir Derek yuaiiumeb. 
■W’alkeT'SndUi I Hortf ordsWra I. Mr _ 
wan . (Hal tan price). Mr Werrm 
iHsmDdb*). Mr WeUa (Maidstone). MX ■«r j* l HastMBSj. MT WoUa (Maidstone). MX ■* r J- __„■ 1 

Vatican appomh 
cMjccip-stiewi. Mr wood (Brifflinptooi. xhe Roman Catholic J 
__ ToUers: Mr BeU . 1 Boscoosftv 
Mr Bndnen .(Wotvertrarnpcon SW 

The Roman C 
of . Glasgow, 

Ister unionists who voted Winning bos been app 
the Govermnent were: the Sacred Congregatfo against the Govermnent were: 

Mr PoweU iDown. s>. Mr Crain (Bel- .Dtvrtrine of the 

S5E id, 
(Antrltn. Ba«M. the Hoe Ian,P*l*lfly pronounces OD tb«C 

£££*■ Nortftl- » lUmdon' £SS and opkdom- 

By Our Legal Correspondent 
The .Justices’ Clerks* Sod 

lent material, silence by a suspect 
Sodety to the face of a reasonable 

Weather forecast and recordings 
provided influential beck- inquiry. The right to silence 
for the police view that a also results “in the routine 

suspect’s right to silence under acquittal of the guilty, without 
interrogation should be abo 
fished. 

in any way. whatsoever assist¬ 
ing the innocent ”. 

NOON TODAY^rassyr* is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 
-NOON TODAY 

In evidence to _ the Royal The Judges’ Rules on ioterro- 
Commission on Criminal Proce- gation are now unduly restric- 

Oncenpon a time Northampton was 
supposed io be the dearest town in England for 

fuel. The building of the canals helped to case the 
situation and. in these days of high-voltage power 
lines, modem motorways, and North Sea Oil, the 
problem, if it ever existed, is now well and truly 
solved. 

Not only does Northampton now have the 
power, but also knows how best it can be used. 
Industry has always been well established in the 
town and many manufacturing, distributive and 

office concerns have chosen its central location as 

the ideal for their headquarters. As well as excellent 
housing to rent or buy, your employees have 
available a wide range of social j sporting and 
cultural activities. 

Buttered faggots were never a local delicacy. 
With the quality of life the historic county town of 
Northampton offers, who needs them anyway? 

For farther Information contact Leslie 
Austin-Crowe, Chief Estate Surveyor, 
Northampton Development Corporation, 
2-3 Market Square, Northampton NN1 

Telephone (0604) 34734 

dure, the society says the right trve, the society sayi. They 
to silence * causes_ the police should be replaced with guide- 

50 be 5. 

s 

rjure them- lines, leering the court with a 
inriatiy res- discretion to admit or refuse 

tricted the laws of evidence to evidence obtained' in coctra- 
exchide potentially significant vention. * • 

Judgment reserved in 
caravan deaths inquiry 

ri 

w* • y* 
i i 

V;^ 

Mr Charles H. Johnston, Q.C, tor fiscal, said. Instead, the 
the sheriff principal, reserved three walked into a death trap, 
judgment at an _ accident He said that the caravan 
inquiry at Kirkandbright, Dura- owners’ report ro a gas coin- 
fries and Galloway, yesterday, pany representative that there 
into the deaths of .an elderly were no complaints about the 

Today spells, rather cloudy later; wind 
S, light; max temp 16*G (61*F). 
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Moon sets: Moon rises: jn\^ xSto Scasi^ldWzzle to vrf 
1-40.am 2.37 pm places later; wind S. light, be- 
l: Novsmter ». amtotgobaa taer ; M, temp ££*£££$ ?(»«' woman and her two grandsons fore “ goes beyond negli- Fun Moon: November 14. coming moderate laier'; max temp 

m a holiday caravan. He said a gence lighting up : 4-49 pm to 6.41 am. 16“c 
decision could not be expected .Mrs Mary Craig, aged 72, of HJrfTwiter: London Bridge ’ 9 to x ? Wes, NW. NE England, 
before the new year. Liverpool, and Douglas and am; 6.3m (20.6ft); 10.10 pm,;€.6m Lake District. Isle of Man : Dry, 

Lighting up: 4-49 pm to 6.41 am. 16‘TC 

dry with-fog In places, 
temp generaBy above 
5. near normal In N. 

Sea passages: S 
Strait of Dover, £ngl 

Mr Forbes Gibb, the procure* near Kirkcudbright. pm, 6.5m f21.3ft). Liverpool, 7JO moderate or rough, 
am, 8.0m : 7.44 om 8.dm Sr Scotiand, Glasgow, N Ireland : 
(27.6ft) p ’ Cloudy, rain to places, hfll fog; (27.6ft) 

Manual workers i More prisons 
A SW airstream will persist over ^PAV0 t52'*! 

uouay, rain to places, hfll fog ; 
wind SW moderate or fresh: max * CSteraaV 
tarrm ll1^1 ... _ . 

•°r 
1' < M 

the British "isles. A^«deen,^Cehtnij1 Hfehlands, 
AreyD ■ Cloudy, rain in places to fi am' tn»c f50*F ' 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: during^brainjr. becoming brighter G pm. 83 oer cent F 

London, SE, E, Central S,- E 'SSSS£Z^*£?E?St f 
and N England, Midlands: East /ffSp?111* later * P1"* canp 11 c -1.4hr. Bar. mean sea ■ 

c. -Wt rj,. 1.U77 C mdlihoi-c CM 

seek £17 rise 
by Ronald Kershaw 

back to normal 
Officers It seven mere .. .. ST« 

A point claim that would Pnsons derided yesterday to clearing slowly; hazy sunshine, otbuSf ^aetiSd IraS?^ LOW millibars = 29-, 
give 24,000 porters, cleaners, r«smne normal working. They 5s* °£ fog, patches after, daric; showers;-bright Intervals jwSid  --- 
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First impressions of t& Gitrofen CX 
can be quite misleading. If ever a car was 
designed to delight die eye then surely 
this is it /' V,;/v 

In truth, the eleg^ lnies of the CX 
owe far more to the dictates-of practical 
requirements than to any; aesthetic con¬ 
siderations. Its aerodynamic styling 
makes it an exceptionally quiet car to 
drive at any speed. • " ^ V- 

It reduces wind noise by allowing r 
the wind to sweep oyea; underand around 
the car For extra good meakhe, there’s a 
high level of sound insulation in the CX 
which reduces road noise. :: • 

Benefits of aerodynamic styling 
don’t end there either The shape of the 

is an 
iso accounts ior greater 

fuel economy widi the CX Pallas (5 speed, 
manual gearbox) returning a pleasantly 
astonishing 39.8 mpg at a constant 56 mph 
(7.11/100 km at 90 km/h)? : ‘V/V ,/ 

A rinique feature of t& CX which 
contributes further to quietness is that the 
car body is 

Illustrated: CX2000 Super £5199.48. 

a 1 year guarantee.The suspension is guar¬ 
anteed for 2 years (max: 65,000 miles). 

mountings to meunaenrame.^ lnrscames 
the wheel suspension, >steering, ,braking 
system, engine and gearbox assembly.) 
The rubber mountings have the effect of 
soundproofing the passenger compart¬ 
ment by filtering engine and mechanical 
noise. Vibration and noise due to road 
shocks are also filtered. - . 

Steering is Citroen’s unique Vari- 
Power system. No other car has a steering hydropneumatic system is unsurpassed 
which can match it When parking its for comfort and safety in any car at 
finger light, and power-returns to a any price. 
straight line position immediately the A ride in the CX is remarkably 
steering wheel is released. smooth with all bumps and road shocks 

On the open road, VariPower steer- being absorbed. More impressive though, 
ing grows progressively firmer with in the case of a tyre blowout at, say, 70 mph, 
increasing speed. Deviation from a the combination of Citroen’s hydro¬ 
straight line is negligible in the CX, even pneumatic suspension and CX steering 
on a motorway in strong (pEpss wmds. lt geometry maintains directional stability 
also prevents wheels being deflected by and keeps the car safely under control, Prices include car tax, VAT and 
road surface irregularities so tha t the even when braking. inertia reel seat belts but exclude number 
driver is always in complete qohhpl-. Joining the silent minority could be plates. Delivery charge£68.04(inc. VAT). 

UNSURPASSED FOR COMFORT. a lot less expensive than you might think. Prices are correct at time ofgoing to press. 
However long a journey driver and £4966.65 wouldbuy you a CX 2000. The Please enquire about our Personal 

passengers remain comfortable in the CX range extends up to the luxurious, longer Export, HM. Forces and Diplomatic 
and arrive relaxed and uncramped. The wheelbase CX Prestige Injection C-matic schemes and Preferential Finance scheme, 
seats give excellent back and leg support, at £9254.70 with a choice of engines Check the Yellow Pages foryour nearest 

hugging as if moulded to the very shape (carburettor^ fuel injection and diesel) and dealer. Citroen Cars Ltd., Mill Street, 
ofyourbody manual or C-matic transmission. Slough SL2 5DE. Tel: Slough 23808. 

7 Suspension plays a niajor part in . All CX models have recommended f»ITPOFM A (TY 
comfort on long trips. Citroen’s celebrated ; service intervals of10,000 miles and have 11 l\wtl N 

/ / V; . /SitnuWBd urban driving 18.6; mpg0.521/100 km), constant speed driving 75 mph 020 km)30.1 mpg (9.41/lOQ.km), 

CITROEN A CX 

A selection of the 16 models in the CX range 

MODEL BHP TOP SPEED PRICE 

CX 2000 102 100 mph £4900.05 

CX 2000 Super 102 109 mph £5199.48 

CX 244)0 Super (5 speed) 115 1 !2mph £581 £73 

CX 2509 Diesel Super (5 speed) /.n H7mph £6040.71 

CX 2400Pallas (5speedi 115 112 mph £6398.73 

CX 2400 Pallas (C-malicI 115 111 mph £6582.42 

CX 2400 Plallas Injection (C-matic) 128 112 mph £6907.77 

CX 2400GTi Injection (5 speed) 128 J18 mph £6979.0.1 

CX 2400 Safari Estate 115 109mph £.•9# 1.68 

CX 2500 Diesel Safari Estate' 75 UUmph £6315.66 

CX 2400FamiIiale 115 3 Op mph £6081.66 

CX Prestige Injection (C-matic) 128 112mph £9254.70 
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HOME NEWS. 

Patients fail 
‘to take 
prescribed 
doses’ 
By John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 

'Between a quarter and nine 
tenths of patients fail to com¬ 
ply In some way with their 
doctors’ prescriptions when 
taking their medicine, the 
Royal College of Physicians 
was told yesterday. In general, 
arbour hall the patients are in¬ 
volved in "poor compliance”, 
as die phenomenon is called. 

The estimates vary accord¬ 
ing ro the disease, the treat¬ 
ment and the patient 

■Compliance is defined in the 
medical sense as the extent to 
which pad eats’ behaviour coin¬ 
cides ■with the clinical prescrip¬ 
tion, bat to most doctors it 
means the proportion of a 
prescribed medicine that a 
patient takes. 

At a session <m variability in 
response to drugs. Dr John C. 
Mucklow, lecturer in clinical 
pharmacology at Newcastle 
upon Tyne University, said it 
was difficult to measure com 
pliance accurately. 

Interview assessment might 
prove unreliable. One study had 
shown that, in the treatment of 
streptococcal sore throat in 
children, 83 per cent of the 
mothers said their children 
had received a 10-day course 
nf penicillin, but urme tests 
for penicillin after three days 
showed that only 46 per cent 
were still taking the medicine, 
after see days 31 per cent, and 
by the ninth day. 8 per cent. 

A common finding was that 
those who professed com¬ 
pliance were often lying but 
that those who confessed to 
poor compliance were almost 
always telling the xrudi. 

A method of measuring com¬ 
pliance that did not alert the 
patient, developed in Newcastle 
upon Tyne, had shown that in 
81 elderly patients a tablet 
count revealed poor com¬ 
pliance with 53 per cent of ail 
medicines taken. The equivalent 
figure obtained by interview 
assessment was 24 per cent. 

Knowledge of the com¬ 
pliance index could be of 
particular value in cases of 
treatment failure and might 
also assist the decxzon to stop 
treatment in patients who were 
clinically well. 

A study of 134 patients 10 
days after their discharge from 
hospital showed that only 68 
were taking their medicines 
according to the prescriptions 
supplied at discharge. When 
the patients who were making 
errors were questioned, it was 
found that seven tenths of the 
errors resulted from misunder¬ 
standing related to the com¬ 
plexity of the regimen. Only 
three tenths were failing to 
comply despite adequate know¬ 
ledge. 

Patients needed to be made 
to understand. Dr Mucklow 
added, and principles, of com¬ 
munication, such as that made 
ar the beginning of a con sal¬ 
tation were better remembered 
than those made at the end 
and that there was a predict¬ 
able relationship between the 
total number of statements 
made and the number likely to 
be forgotten. 

Callaghan minute 
on Cabinet secrecy 
By a Staff Reporter 

A personal minute from the 
Prime Minister indicating the 
reasons for refusing to disclose 
any details about Cabinet com¬ 
mittees is published in full in 
the New Statesman today, 

The authenticity of the 
minute, which was sent to mini¬ 
sters in charge of departments 
in February was confirmed by 
10 Downing Street yesterday. 

In it, Mr James Callaghan 
says chat he has always refused 
to publish details of Cabinet 
committees or answer questions 
in Parliament about them in 
accordance with the practice of 
all former Prime Ministers. 

" Hitherto ”, he says, “ this 
has led to some allegations in 
the press about Whitehall 
obscurantism but little interest 
or pressure in Parliament it¬ 
self. There is, however, now 
some evidence that select com¬ 
mittees would like to interest 
themselves in the committee 
System and may be seeking to 
erode the present convention. 
I have therefore been consider¬ 
ing _ the case for taking the 
initiative and disclosing details 
of the committee structure.” 

The minute continues: 
Publishing details of Cabinet com¬ 
mittees would be both misleading 
and counter-productive. The ex¬ 
istence of some could not be dis¬ 
closed on security grounds: 
others are set up to do a particu¬ 
lar Job and are then wound up. 
Hhe absence of a committee on a 
particular subject does not mean 
that the Government do not 
attach importance to It. Publica¬ 

tion would almost inevitably lead 
to pressures for both more and 
larger committees, and for dis¬ 
closures of information about 
their activities.. 

• Mr Callaghan- states that in 
. any event the existence of 

GEN group's (ad -hoc com-, 
mitteas set up for general sub¬ 
jects} could not be disclosed 
because of their . ephemeral 
nature and because disclosure 
would reveal that very sensitive 
subjects were under considera¬ 
tion. 

Disclosure of the main stand¬ 
ing committees would therefore 
give only a partial picture, he 
argues. He also says that it 
would make it impossible for 
him to " hold the line ” and 
resist further questions about 
the composition and activities 
of the committees. - 
At the minimum we would be 
under pressure to reveal the 
names of the chairman. This would 
make it bander for me to make 
changes: and it would have 
implications for the responsibili¬ 
ties of departmental ministers 
since select committees would try 
to summon the of Cabi¬ 
net committees to give evidence 
in addition to the responsible 
minister. 
The minute concludes: 
I have therefore decided that we 
should not change our stance on 
tbi* matter. I ask my colleagues 
therefore to rest on the position 
that the way in which we co¬ 
ordinate our decisions Is a matter 
internal to Government and not 
eo answer questions about the 
Cabinet committee system. 

Leading article, page 19 

Mobility grants extended 
up to the age of 75 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Disabled people receiving 
the £10 a week mobility allow¬ 
ance are to be allowed to keep 
it until they reach the age of 
75, instead of losing it on 
reaching retirement age, Mr 
David Ennals, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, 
announced in a parliamentary 
written reply last night. In 
addition, disabled women are 
to be allowed to qualify for 
the alio wan ce up to the age of 
65, instead of 60 as at present. 

The announcements go some 
way to meeting the pressure 
from organizations for disabled 
and elderly people that they 
should be allowed to keep the 

mobility allowance beyond 
retirement age on the ground 
that elderly disabled - people 
have in many cases more need 
for mobility than younger 
people. 

So far, nobody awarded die 
allowance has reached retire¬ 
ment age. The allowance is 
being phased in by age groups, 
the oldest groups being the 
last to be allowed to claim it. 

Mr Ennals said in his reply 
yesterday that the changes 
would cost £5_5m in 1979-80 
and would rise to £20m after 
four years. At the end of 
November, last year, 61,000 dis¬ 
abled people were receiving 
the allowance. 

CoiMpro® 
by synod 
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Thomas Howard, third Duke of Norfolk, being a ppraised by a visrtoT to the exhibition,c< Holbein 
and the Court of Henry VIH ”, which opens at The Queen’s Gallery, Buckingham Palace, today. 

Nov 30 visit 
to Oxford by 
Mr Nixon 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Richard Nixon, the former 
American President, is to give a 
lecture at the Oxford Union, 
on November 30. 

Mr Daniel Moylan, president 
of the union, said yesterday that 
he understood that the lecture 
would be Mr Nixon’s only 
public engagement in Britain. 

Mr Nixon is flying to Paris 
to be interviewed in a French 
television programme on 
November 28. Mr Moylan said 
be would come to Britain on 
November 29 and return to the 
United States two days later. 

It will be Mr Nixon’s first 
visit to Europe since he 
resigned as President Earlier 
this, year, he cancelled a 

planned world tour because he 
had to complete a book on tbe 
future of the United States. 

£140,000 jewel theft 
West Midlands police were 

searching last fright for two men 
who made off with an attach6 
case containing £140,000 of dia¬ 
monds from the boot of a locked 
car in Hockley, Birmingham. 

Pensioners’ oil bonus 
Orkney Islands Council is to 

give a £10 Christmas bonus out 
of North Sea oil revenues to old* 
age pensioners and widows. 

Separation of BBC radio 
channels postponed 

Mrs Guinness better 
The condition of Mrs Pauline 

Guinness had slightly improved 
yesterday In Basingstoke Hos¬ 
pital, where she was taken after 
collapsing at the weekend. 

The BBC has postponed inde¬ 
finitely the separation of Radios 
1 and 2, planned to begin to¬ 
morrow, because of a dispute 
with the Association of Broad¬ 
casting and Allied Staffs. The 
start of 24-hour ' broadcasting 
on Radio 2 later this month is 
also threatened. 

Programmes as given in tbe 
Radio Times will be subject to 
alteration. 

The BBC said last night: 
“ The disagreement is over the 
manning arrangements-involved 
and stems in part from the acute 

shortage of technical staff which 
the BBC is experiencing” 

Mr Douglas Muggeridge, 
deputy managing director, radio, 
said it was a matter of great 
regret to BBC radio that;the 
final separation of • the two 
channels should have to be post-' 
pon ed¬ 

it is understood- that the 
dispute concerns making more 
posts available in the radio 
control room. The wavelength 
changes that come into effect 
on November 23 are not 
affected. 

Request to adjust sets as BBCgoes.into action 
to inform listeners on how and when tp retune 

Crackle of activity on radio air waves 
By Kenneth Gosling. 

A letter praising the BBC's 
radio networks, written to a 
newspaper after tins mooch's 
wavelength changes were 
announced, is displayed on. a 
wall in the temporary "opera¬ 
tions room” in offices opposite 
Broadcasting House. 

It is a source of encour¬ 
agement to tbe staff of 20 who 
are coping with tbe public’s 
need for information on the 
changes. A total of 30,000 
items of mail have been 
received, stickers and posters 
have been senr out end about 
2,000 Scout groups have been 
organized to advise old people 
on rettmtag their sss. 

All that effort would not, 
however, be appreciated by a 
disgruntled man from Bromley, 
Kent, who recently bought a 
transistor radio, omy to find 
that after November 23 he 
would noc be able to get Radio 
4 on ill the set having no long¬ 
wave bond. He was lucky, 
though; the dealer exchanged 
the transistor set for one 
receiving. medium and long 
wave. 

Most of the BBC inquiries 
have been from Radio 3 and 
Radio 4 listeners, the X and 2 
channels having .‘had fewer 
changes, although the Radio 2 
sports service, now on long 

-wave, will in future go out on 
medium wave, thus losing 
'some quality as. night. 

Milions have been made 
aware of the'changes through a 

.huge publicity campaign. . 
. The questions listeners want 
answered are whether they 
will still be able co get their 
favourite programmes on their 
existing secs or • will have to 
buy new ones, whetiier- a 
particular area will receive the 
fed] range of radio services, or 
whether a cor radio will still 

- receive all programmes. 
What has emerged. with 

clarity from the whole opera¬ 
tion, which started in mid-July, 
is tire loyafcy listeners have, 
especially to Radios 3 and 4. " 

Testimonials nave been 
received to the quality of 
Radio 3, like, " Thank you, my 
beloved Radio 3, for the un¬ 
bounded pleasure and delight 
you bare afforded me this past 
30 yearsor' the declam¬ 
atory: “Radio 3 is God and 
Tom Crowe is itt prophet”. - 

Yesterday saw tire commer¬ 
cial release of a record the 
King’s Stagers made to go out 
in pro&-anmi£ intervals to pub¬ 
licize the changes. “ Some 
enchanted wavelengths” is 
sung psalm-like, in the way of 
the same group’s weather fore¬ 
cast and Highway Code. 

The BBC realized _ 
sioners- were likely to- 

that pea- 
_ --,, to have 

most difficulty, so it set to 
work, with ' the. ‘ Scout move¬ 
ment. Each Scout group has 
devised -its. own method of 
getting the message across. 

Sound Table dubs are being 
asked ro help. It is in the 
voluntary field that most 
action is expected to be taken, 
although Help the Aged is urg¬ 
ing Mr David Ennals, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, to consider giving pen¬ 
sioners with no long-wave band 
on their sets, free replacement 
receivers. 

The -first- change listeners 
ittay notice will come with the 
shipping forecast at midnight 
on' November 22. That is 
relayed by Radio 2 on 1,500m, 
which from that time will be 
Radio 4. Radio 2 will broadcast 
through' the night on VHP, 
with frequent announcements 
about refusing. 

■From November 23 Radio 1 
will. be found ood 275m or 
285m, Radio 2 on 330m or 
433m, and Radio 3 on 247m— 
all on -the medium wavebands. 
Radio. 4 takes over 1,500m on 
long waves. Sets without a 
long-wave band but with. VHP 
will still be able to get Radio 
4. 

powers 
A move to curb the-i 

making powers of the 

ended in compromise 
General Synod of die c 
England in London Jt 

The argument began- 
house of bishops’ dec 
add the name of Ji 
Butler, the Victoria 
paigner against the wb 

trade and treatment o 
tures, to the church’s 
minor festivals. 

Earlier rhis year 

members said that wai 
the spirit of the standir 
because the proposal 1 
rejected by a majorta 
whole synod. 

A report from the 

orders committee, befot 
day’s meeting, pointed 
recent occasions vvt 
bishops had been crith 

similar decisions taken 
the backing of the syn 

were over ameodmen 
prayer and to baptism 

The committee s 
that the bishops shoult 
to look again at the g 
governing the use . 
power. 

“It must be stresset 
tbe house of bishops fu 
unable to keep within t' 
lines suggested, the c< 
believe that it will be 
to propose to the syn 
procedural restraint t 
house’s present power 
amendments.” 

The report said in 
action would be taken 
were indications oub 
guidelines. 

But' synod membei 
urhelmingly chose ins 
accept an amendment > 
Rev Brian Brindley, - 
Trinity, Reading, who s 
that there should be 
the synod to defer &q 
of an amendment by tf 
of bishops to allow the 
to reconsider. 

Remand for 
woman secre 

Alvada Kookeo, aged 
American secretary, ms i 
in custody-nmfl next Tin 
Horseferry Bead Ma 
Court. London, yesterday 
of the mprder of Miss 
Ptalbin, aged 45. Miss Ph. 
found dying fr a South 
ton Street. . 

Miss Kooken, a setnc 
toy at the United Stai 
Department in Load 
BasQdoa Court, . t> 
Street, St Marytebone, 
did not apply for bail. 

Employ* 
Tomorrow, you could be 

asked about thejiob 
Release Scheme, 

Council plans 
recruiting to 
cut class size 

Sunderland Borough Council 
is expected to recruit an extra 
100 teachers to start work next 
January, which will mean that 
no primary school in the area 
will have a class of more .than 
30. 

Mr Alan Harrison, a teachers’ 
representative on Sunderland 
Education Conmittee, said: 
"There are many areas -where 
there has been reduction in pub¬ 
lic expenditure bur here1 we 
have exactly-the'opposite situa¬ 
tion. 

If the plan is approved later 
this month all the teachers will 
be recruited from among newly 
qualified unemployed teachers. 
Councillor Charles Slater, chair¬ 
man of the committee, said the 
plan would also relieve unem¬ 
ployment among teachers. - 

By Our Education . . 
Correspondent • 

The National Association • of 
Head Teachers'is objecting to 
the “stranglehold” of the 
National Union of Teachers on 
the Burnham Committee for 
primary and secondary schools, 
and to the continued presence 
on it of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Further and 
Higher Education (Natfhe). . . 

■The association, says in a 
letter to Mrs Shirley Williams, 
Secretary of State for Education 

object to NUT 
JSE°«5S continue to hav. 

that does not meet with NUT rity v 
approval cannot succeed, and 
that was undemocratic It adds 
that Natfhe has no entitlement 
to- a place on the committee. 

Mrs Williams asked for 
unions’ comments on her plans 
for reconstituting the teachers’ 
panel of the Burnham Commit¬ 
tee, the national negotiating 
body for teachers' pay. 

Under her proposals the NUT, 
touch represents about half the 
primary and secondary' teachers. 

Nursery schools 
[Tailing to help 
working parents- 
From Our Social Services 
Correspondent 
Bristol 

Miss " * Margaret Jackson, 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Education, yesterday agreed 
that tbe education service is 
failing to meet 'the needs of 
working parents, by running 
part-time nursery schools.' She 
told the aumial social services 
conference in' Bristol, .however, 
that simply opening schools all 
day was not the answer because 
many of tire children needed 
care as weH. 

1 There-os a social -problem 
that we in education acknow¬ 
ledge that we are not meeting ”, 
she said. ‘•Nursery schools are 
not open the boors that permits 
work,. particularly where both 
parents are working.” 

Parents’ difficulties would not 
be overcome just by opening 

The Job Release Scheme has been 
extended until 31 March 1979 and now applies 
throughout Great Britain. 

This Scheme offers men aged 64 and women 
aged 59 on or before 31 March 1979. the chance to 
stop work up to a year before reaching statutoiy 
pensionable age. They’ll get £26.50 a week tax-free, 
and married people with a dependent wife or 
husband whose income is £8.50 or less a week will 
be eligible for £35. 

The point is. they can’t take advantage of the 
Scheme without your agreement And if you do agree 
to allow them to participate, then you must recruit 
people from the unemployed register to replace them 
- though not necessarily for the same jobs. 

As a result of this Scheme, your employees 
have the chance to stop work up to a year early 
which may give'you the chance to do a bit of 
promoting. Above all you’ll be able to take on new 
staff. Doing that means you’re also giving a job 
to someone who's presently unemployed. 
Employees who wish to take partin the Job Release 
Scheme must apply by 31 March 1979. There’ll be 
advertising in the national press to tell them 
about iL 

Leaflets with full details of the Job Release 
Scheme are available from any Employment Office 
Jobcentre or Unemployment-Benefit Office, or 
ring Eileen Tingey on 01-214 6403 or 01-214 6684 
for more information. 

nursery -scfooofc for longer 
hours, she said. There was a 
Kink to the amount of m 
education that a child 
absorb in a given day- . 

Teachers condemn school 
vouchers as irresponsible 
By a Staff Reporter 

The controversial voucher 
scheme to enable parents to 
" buy ” education for their chil¬ 
dren at schools of their choice 
is condemned . today by the, 
National Union, of Teachers as 
undesirable, impracticable and 
irresponsible. 

Under the scheme, parents re¬ 
ceive a voucher equal in value 

in the wake of the derision to 
- run an experimental voucher 

scheme in Kent. The pamphlet 
says the schtine would not give 
parents anything like the choice 
suggested. Some schools will 
be overcrowded and therefore 
decline, while others may be 
half _ empty and so have no in¬ 
centive to improve. -__ 

-In a statement. Dr Walter 
Roy, Chairman of the union’s T T\Jctr». 
education committee, said yes- JUoAC JL/1^L^, 
terday that the union would give 

member committee 
National Association c 
masters/Union of 
Teachers, the secont 
union, would have its 
creased from three to 
Assistant Masters t 
tresses Association wt 
four seats, as beft 
National Association 
Teachers would gain a 
tag it two; and the l 
Heads Association air 
would each Jose one' 
two seats. 

The head teachers 
places on the rea 
teachers’ panel too a 
say that they would at 
if there were 15 seat 
NUT, 15 for the ocher 
independent: chairman. 

Natfhe has said tha 
turned presence was i 
because negotiations < 
such as allowances for 
with special qualifies- 
London weighting wen 
to primary, second 
further education teai 

(i i i - 
uliV 

to the cost of educating their -_ . . . „ 
child for a defined period, chairman of the union’s 
which they gave to the school ' “^catum committee, said yes- 
of their choice. The school “It,®7 “at "“i?" wad give 
redeems it ar a central agency. ?otaI support to Kent teachers COflt^rBIlCS 

- - - in. .their opposition to the and is free to spend the'money’ JjLjSf1 
as it chooses, though its Income rrieme' 
may .be restricted entirely to „6. Case_against Education 
riutt received from vouchers. von cn era (National Union of 

The union atttcfc ?"*** Hamilton Honse, Mable- 
011 ™ • Ion Place, London WC1H 9BD, 

scheme^ in a pamphlet, comes free). 

A conference on 
and safety for childri^ 
the Lake District is i 
at the Lake District 
Park Centre at Brock 
Windermere, on Wed 

Study of rural school closures plannei n. 

From Arthur'Osman 
Birmingham. ■ / 
Tile- social- and crawn unity 
roles of rural primary schools 
and tbe impact of closures will 
be studied at Aston University, 
Birmingham, with a granr of 
£40,000 from ;ihe Departments 
of the Environment and. Edu¬ 
cation and: Science, It was 
announced yesterday. - The 
study will take two years. . 

It was Thought that a study 
would provide genera! guide-' 
lines for central and local gov¬ 

ernment on the possible conse¬ 
quences of alterative reorgan- 

- ization plans. It was planned to 
survey the extent of past and 
proposed closures, as well as 

'monitoring ' the impacts of 
several recent and imminent 
closures 

Tbe university said it was 
estimated that at least five' 
hundred primary schools had 
been closed ta the past decade, 
and the decline was expected 
to -continue. ' 

“ The quickening p 
sures and the exre 
organization proposal 
to increasing coacen 
possible effect of Ion 
journeys an cbildi 
selves, and over tin 
long-term effects o 
on rural communities 

The research wil‘ 
jointly by the 
department of < 
inquiry and the 
research of the urbt 
meat. 

Job Release Scheme 
Department of Employment 

By lan Bradley 

Two of the most important 
events in the socialist calendar 
take place this weekend;' The 
Socialist Book Fair, which opens 
in Camden.Town Hall this morn¬ 
ing and continues until tomor¬ 
row evening, has been organ¬ 
ized by a-group of left-wing pub¬ 
lishers in.an effort to. promote, 
their wares to libraries, book¬ 
shops and the public. . 

Mrs Evelyn Barker, organizer 
of the fair, says :■ “ The object 
is to improve the image off 
socialist publishing, which in the 
past has been worthy bar dull, 
influenced by all those dreary 
books from Russia ”. 

Nearly a hundred publishers 
will be exhibiting, Including sev¬ 
eral from abroad. Not all wiU- 

be left-wing firms. Mrs Barker 
.says r. "Some or the greatest- 
socialist classics are published 
by capitalist publishers. For' ex¬ 
ample. The Ragged Trousered 
Philanthropists is published by 
Granada, winch is. not. exactly 
a socialist firm. • 

The first Socialist Book Fair, 
wtach > was held last year, 
attracted a thousand people. 
This year Mrs Barker hopes- 
three thousand will' visit" the 
two-day fair. 

Meanwhile^ Oxford tonight 
sees the start of the- History 
Workshop at Ruskta College, 
one of the leading gatherings of 
left-wing historians in Britain. 

This year’sr- workshop, which 
lasts until Sunday, Is. the first 
to concentrate on the history of 
the past 30 years; Mr Raphael 

serious socialists 
Samuel, the organizer, says: 

We are hoping to question the 

has been 
erected between the past and 
tiie present in history.' We are 

exploring the pos- 
■ability of seeing the past and 
me present as. one.” 

.jkfost the papers to be 

m the f™e 1"°™** will be 
™ k™ °f Personal remim-. 

-£5£?r ib! r^08e invoivod in 
fhf°naL^e^‘win* “o^etnents in 

derate. Roger 
former sailor who is 

a stiident at Ruskin, will be 
talJong about the 1966 seamen? 
gw**- There w01 be similar 
firsthand reports from partid- 

1X1 WS9 Yorkshire ' 
“tner’s strike, the Grub-wick 

££.d,e 

Mr Samuel says th 
will concentrate par 
tbe 1950s and 1960s. 
NGwens, Labour MP 
will calk on the Lai 
the 1950s, and Mr A 
who has been a cat 
Oxford for 49 yeai 
about “tbe class 
Cowley”-. There w 
contributions, from . 
die AJ derm asm n ma 
student radicalism 
1960s. 

The workshop, 
expected to attract 
450 people, will b<. 

sections' studying u 
the class struggle 
movements, .sexua 
cultural politics an- 
ties ta change. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

EEC to go 
afc^ad With 
i^se against 

svf S {- 

: Correspondent 

ssibid&y of botch -a. tua- 
a bridge across the 
was mooted pubtidv 

ird Burke,' EEC coxn- 
for' transport. 

B^gsirpS 

tit 

Jgafej 
► <fPg1 *;• toy| 

. From Michael Hornsby 
Brnseis, Nov 9 

' ‘Hie - European 'Commission 
has7 decided - to' suspend legal' 
rtticeeduifis started, earlier dais 

year'against Ireland for failing 
to Im&leinenx EEC Taw requiring 

m&m 

Basque MP .4 
resigns 
after terror r 
allegation ■* 

TYTiii' 

He told London power ;eqaaston, 
x> radon Council 

1 tunnel was rejected woraLd bare been 

Lab), -Mrs 

ed, from London . forthe bridge, 
s through the Kent • 
•at to difficulties 
«Hnen’s union. 

commercial goods vehicles to te 
fitted with tadwgraphs, the so- 
called “ spy hn-the cab M, but the 
^-against Britain-for the same 

iice is: being pursued, ■ 
The first, oraLi eating will be 

held i before the .European 
Court of. Justice oh Bee ember 
fi in Luxembourp. Ihe advocate- 
eeneraPsTRnnming-gp is. esspesr 
ted few weeks-iater and the 
find' verdict early in' the new > 

in 

hese dfffacirities could the 
overcome by -an 20 and 

live seal 
ost 
r^dOO* 
•ortive seal cuH off 
st month is likejhr to 
ban £25,000, Mr Brace 
scretary of State for 
disclosed yesterday, 

jsed oil, which was 
been carried out by 
is, mas called off after 
and opposition by 

ice, the in tern ati trad 
onist organization, 
fan said no 

■ i 1 
finBmT? 

From Ronald Faux 
Aviemore 

rwegians’ claim were 
examined. "The cost 
merer, be less than 
si on of £25,500 

.Tl or the 
Scottish economy eluded the 
170 leaders of coumiescial, 
fmanrial and industrial iSe who 
were lookme for k yesterday .at 
the :’. InternatuKiaJ - Fooum 
arra 
ofl( 

CoeAr 
h»rtryV 

at A 
Lbe 
view 
plan m 
•md a shortage of skzBed and 

dropper 
id £100 
iard Busuttil, aged 23, 
id Street, Cardiff, was 
maximum of £100 by 
lagistraies yesterday 
Jrter Act for dropping 
moUne Street “ in sodi 

nenc of snob place by. 
! pleaded guilty, 
coin Hallinan, the 
said : “ It is time the 
e dear the seriousness 
5 the pavements and 

B ■ m ig ^ Lq »1 v* if: in', 

F > v .15-1 \ ■ 1173«M iji iff< (r. j 

vacuated 
Court, at Boston. 

.•e, an old peo'pte^ 
evacuated yesterday 
an infestation of rajs 
zhens and bedrooms. 

g Vr* Wflj.n 

P§H 
mBSBBB 

iuM 

utim i r»i i r?w*Tr 
Rostow interviews 

zot poodle, Ho PejH. 
olden Sunrise, 
tall, of Church Road, 
Surrey, is a breeder, 
and judge of stand- 
tore and toy pooc&es- 
ard, with casts,. was 
j- Terence Maffl-ar, . of 
J, Warntaam, Sussex, 
rfered no defence to 
and was not present 

need in court, 
oxall sued over a 
objection- lodged with 
A ChA by Mr MSJar. 
-me Peter King,- after 

publication in tbat magazine, 
and an article hi the Sundew; 
People,, wttich' did not identify 
her., *• " 

Mr Jbitke 'OX^aonr, in has 
sunmang-iqp, i»4d: the "jury, that 
Mr MSIar "Aid'thine "of fiis 
friends made bogus, epanpiaints 
against MrsGoxa&in further¬ 
ance of same scheme with 
wbadh the court was nor; con¬ 
cerned. .- - .'• ." 1 •' 

David Y Walker. in --The. Times 
Higfber .JBdudttiim Supplement 
today. talks to Professor W. 
Rostow, author -of ' the recently 
published The "World Economy 
and national, security adviser to 
Presxdestt Johnson. Also Pro¬ 
fessor James .Boulton explains 
the (Bfficnlties - he faced 'in 
editing the letters 'of D. H. 
Lawrence, \ and - .David . JoMrins 
describes changes that are 
takii^... xpbt ■' hi university 
.botarme'"gardens.,-.' \ 

Renassuons cnt:. 
Eightyfive prisoners who 

kicked themselves in- Notting¬ 
ham jaH’sLjrecreation room last 
week in' protest at the alleged 
beating -of a man, are having 

" cut. as THUMshment. 
More Home News, page 20 

Science report 

netic manipulation: New guide lines 
pulation have been strictly, con- ff of Nature pulation have been strictly con- -That type 7 at classification Is 

^ trolled. - Guidelines have been abt entirely’ .logical, and. .the new 
sis for Qttenxunnig tne -drawn up prescribing the'/safety principles lor classification pro-. 

under which expen- . procedures'that must be IMUonedposed, by GMAG have a .different 
- genetic manipulation with each type of experiment on oasis,’ Arising from Ideas proposed 
made has been approved the basSs erf the possible ristasso- by Dr Sydney toenner, .of the 
nited Kingdom Genetic ciat^ whb It Some experiment* .J£bwat(«y of Birtogyi 
A_ |u)ji can be done under* normal macros “ Casroridge, tney oepesKi on « 

STJlSr ^ . SS(Sca-Ia?SaTO*T^^ coiiS&S asseranew” for earii 
Sit carried out -experiment- ***<** 
icipies are reported tn mnettodes mr^ yoM- coattamte «n._ cymugl 

totbosedaaroed to contain the barmfcA ouicrane has "been jldmti- 
m genetic" manipulation diseaseraaiaLBgi^^sSr ihe. probabSity^^ of their 

experiments in' which viruses d£«fitea*ria. Most experi- oecnMce are estimated for each 
bmaflons of genes from an* also made with smsins . eggerima?-^ . _._. , 
arganisins are artifioally jg. Coli rh^r W Tmtfkrfv to sur* each type of experimeot, a 

'S«l attd the prrtiaWIity of their 
Qccarregce are estimated for each 

. developed in the United 
eral years ago. In that 

^ :w :;TSW^^r<^fty Irf a 
Id the United- Kingdom, an. such harmful outcome; and'a “ good ”■ 

possible, for example, to experimrots must be .notified ,to.-example; which-, is wirboat -any 
animal geucs into bacr Health-and Safety Executive, ■koawB'.baaid,' are worked' out. 

the bacteria can he par- -fe conditions under which ' upper-md„lowmr,hnuts me 
read the foreign g”** j used to nmk dil posable experi- 

that opens tra the mKSi- . «** should be done, are speia- . ra&tts ot this type and assign ebem 
>roducing medically vain- -fied by. the Geietic Manipalation m .-the . *fmr :-exafing safety 
pounds such as growth' Advlsoft? Group (GMAG). The., categories.- .. 
insuQn and the antiviral - group consists of -scientists expert'. ; ConsWeratious that- must - be hEuQn and the antiviral 

f> interferon, much more techniques involved in gene- . taken into account Include the 
nd easily than at present, tic manipulation as well as trade . probability of the groetic^ly 
orl m the Untied .Stales union represeotatiyes and repre- ■ engineered organism escaping from, 
a that it should soon be ' sentatives erf Industry and the" the laboratory, - the hkehaood that 
to produce several hor- public! lu the United States, .guide- It , wfll survive mid multiply if it 
- this way. • lines for! die conduct-of goietic does escape, wbetber- it makes a 
r vjrinm: nnulhie manipulation expetfanents are put f«e£gn product rnw the probabil^r 

-5oda^S£tb JKSS:.^f0168 f- 

xau* imSgeMtic mari- In such guiddine<-tfae rankjpg ^fewStotion1^^? Sey°»S 
experimeai* involve the according to. possible baaard, is 
on of foreign genes into based on. the source^of. the genes. SS^-iffSSia Sk 
y strains of the common .{JJNAJ and its evolwtonaryraia-.- ^dataiOT mmnga 
erium, Escherichia can. oocsWp tq- inanau-PKA. Broadly," ^£."£fta^5ci,j5fcl?SeMS' 
re fears that E. Coli carry hitrodaaios trf.bacterial genes into '^XiSL^^SHd oSotSae 
m genes -could be.harnrful bacteria,. except .tiipse. from «tia- 
■ped from the laboratory ' ease-causing bacteria^ were con-' be 
fed humans, e^eddly it. Sder^^.iSeS. .rtfe . gg Jfi&S’SSLg under the new .scheme 

1 Since1- th» legal proceedings 
, started,-tie Irish Govern- 
: has given the Commission: 

assurance'that EEC rules on 
—^ tachograph will be inxple- 

''’ __ tiiat a public 
_ wall be made 

giving details of how it 
be done. On the strength of 

_assurance, the Commission 
J—ided to drop its case against 

Irish. . . 
By contrast, die British have 

' adamant.in their oppo- 
ir William Rodgers, 
of State for Transport, 
tins attitude: on the 

that to comply with EEC 
' " "ie likely to pronrot 

iii idmeytawy1 high- Wage fle* 
mfflids froxa drivers’ unions | 

Tachographs oi^ht to have 
been installed in new lorries 

those carrying dangerous 
from January 1,1976, and 

dl - other lomes above six 
unless used only within a 

_of 30 miles, jProm January 
of -tins year. 

The tachograph is disliked 
lens’ muons in Britain 
" it would become more 

to work illegally long 
and /resort to other 
as - a means'- of strppie- 

rdatively low basic 

*'4‘ « 

Herr. Helmut Schmidt, the Chancellor (left), wearing a yarmulka, talking to Dr Nahum 
Goldman^ founder of the World Jewish Congress, during yesterday’s "Crystal Night” 
memorial service in Cologne synagogue. 

Germans recall6 Crystal Night9 

a- separate move; the 
today decided to 
to - the European 

Justice for refusal to 
*my whh an EEC 

into an aiBeged 
teeming sales ot 
tnunity butter. 

From Patricia Clough 
BerJsn, Nov 9 

Herr Refanur Schmidt, the 
Chancellor, today asked for re- 
condUn between the Jews 
of the world and die Germans 
as West Germany solemnly 
commemorated the fortieth 
anniversary of Cnsttt Mght, 
die beginning of the Nazi per¬ 
secution of the Jews. 
"'The great majority of people 
living m West Germnay bad 
learnt the lessons Of the past, 
he assured the audience at the 
commemoration service in 
Cologne synagogue. 

The service was one id many 
events in West German cities 
recalling bfox on 
German history: the night when 
Ntaaa gangs set the synagogues 
on fire, end smashed and ran¬ 
sacked Jewish shops and homes. 

The following day, tens of 
thousands of Jews were rounded 
up. Some were beaten and 
hounded through the streets, 91 
were kiEBed, and the rest 
thrown inu> concentration 
camps. The Nazi regime de¬ 
clared that the events were the 
expression of the “ spontaneous 
rage” of the population against 
the Jews. 

It was tile start of six years 
of horror for millions of Euro¬ 
pean Jews; deportation, perse¬ 
cution and flight to exile for 
some; imprisonment slave-labour 
and extermination for others. 

The aMimtfmiirafiwi events 
and the lively interest of the 
West German press in the an¬ 
niversary, dearly indicates a 
wiBmgness now to face up to 
the ghastly truth about the past 
wh ich many have uuconsdousJv 

pushed to one side for so long. 
Young people, in particular, 

appear anxious to learn about 
what for them is history, and 
why k happened. 

President Walter Scheel went 
on television yesterday to urge 
the nation not to flinefi from 
the truth, “even when it is 
painful and shaming. For 
the sake of our future, 
we must not forget November. 
1938. We owe it to the Jewish 
people. We owe it to the 
vrorid, we owe it to ourselves ”, 

In East Germany, the tone 
was more muted. Herr Erich 
Honecker, the Communist 
Party leader, recalled the event 
in alerter to the president of 
tile East German Jewish com¬ 
munities, and emphasized that 
Jens enjoyed the same rights 
as other East German citizens. 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Nov 9 

The shout which ranfe 
through the Cortes (Pariia- 
meat) here during a debate on 
law and order would have 
tensed policemen's: trigger 
fingers omiy a few years ago' 
“ Gora Euzkadi Askatuuz ” (long 
live the free Basqut land). 

Last night, however, it raised 
barely a murmur at a plenary 
session erf the Congress of Dep¬ 
uties. The . slogan was shouted 
by Senor Francisco Leramendia. 
of die Basque Left Party os ha 
resigned from Parliament. 

The Basque Deputy stormed 
out after being accused by 
Senor Manuel Fraga Iribarne,' 
leader of the conservative Pop*' 
ular Alliance Party, of aiding 
terrorism by taking part in an - 
illegal congress of minority 
parties favouring the secession 
of the Basque country 

Senor Fraga, once Franco’s 
Ambassador in London, also 
accused the Government of. 
being without a. clear policy on 
public order. Of 36 Spaniards 
killed in political violence last; 
year, only four were terrorists,* 
he said, and of 59 killed in the 
first nine months of 1978, only 
six were terrorists. 

The session ended with a. 
nearly unanimous resolution - 
giving the Government a man- 
date to crack down hard on 
terrorism. 

The session continued today 
with a closed door debate on 
fatal shootings of demonstra¬ 
tors in Malaga and Tenerife 
earlier this year. 

The PNV took advantage of 
the debate to present its 15- 
poinr plan for the pacification 
of the Basque region. 

It called for a native Basque 
police force; the allocation of. 
radio frequencies for Basque 
use; the banding over of state-, 
owned newspapers, radio and 
television to the Basque 
regional government, the. 
return of property seized by 
Franco; a promise of early 
democratic municipal elections, 
and the rapid handing over of 
maximum authority to the 
Basque bome-rule Government. 

. • • a ■ - '•> 
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If you’ve a building at the plan- 
ning stage,yoifll be roly too aware 
of its complex energy needs. 

It has to be fit, heated and 
■ventilated to keep everyone inside 
comfortable. It needslifts, catering 
equipment, constanthotwater, and 
a host of other facilities. And it all 
has to be done as economically as 
possible. 

Thatb why we’re suggesting 
you contact your Electricity Board. 

Electricity is likely to lie the 

single most important form of . 
energy for any new building, so 
■why not think of it as the foundation 
for all your energy requirements? 

Planning a building around 
electricity means you can integrate 
all its systems. From heatingtohot 
coffee. From lifts to lighting. 

Every Board in the country has 
access to a team of experts who can 
advise you on energy management 
and explain the energy-saving 
techniques available. 

Techniqueslikeiecovering 
-heat that would otherwise be wast¬ 
ed, and redistributing it through 
it 1 “It* A ft i ■ 1 V 

expense of energy. 
.We can also tell you about 

BEEP, a unique computer program 
that can project energy require¬ 
ments while your budding is stiff 
at concept stage. 

DroipalinetoyourElectridty 
Board, or dial 100 and ask the, 
operator farFreefone2282. 

Usii^ourenejgycansaseyoiffs. 

PLANittCHii 
•The Electricity Council England and Wales 

i 
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M Barre expects flow of 
investors’ money to 
boost French economy next year 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Nov 9 

For the first time since 
Caning over as Prime Minister 
more than two years ago* .M 
Raampnd Barre spoke optimist¬ 
ically about the progress of ins 
plan for die economic recovery 
of France. In a broadcast 
today he prophesied dot by 
the, middle of neat year “ die 
purifScado phase ” would be 
over and private investment 
money -would start to flow 
again into industry. 

Mr Barrels radio interview 
came the day after a. Cbinet 
meeting dining which Presi¬ 
dent discard d’lEscaing 
announced that “the patient 
and- quiet work of (be French 
is beginning to bear its 
fruits”. This -was due tothe 
strength of the franc and the 
improvement in tbe external 
trade figures. 

Both the President and M 
Barre are agreed much more 
has to be done to slow the 
inflation rate and cut unem¬ 
ployment. but according to the 
Prime Minister tbe improved 
conditions will start boasting 
investment and so increasing 
the amount of work a vail a vie 
by die middle of next year. 

He said chat ins aim was to 
cut Che inflation rate to 7.5 per 
cent and bold salary increases 
tn 9.5 per cent. There was no, 
intention of reflating the 
economy, but the stability 
created would prompt private 
investors ro put up the capital 
themselves. 

Tbe broadcast coincided with 
tbe eighth anniversary of the 
death of Geoerd de Gaulle 
and M Barre sought to draw 
two lessons from his example. 
Tbe first was that in difficult 
times France had to stay on 
guard to remain master of its 
destiny. ’‘In a particularly dif¬ 
ficult world this lesson must 
not be forgotten and believe 
me tiatac the Government prinks 
of it every day ” 

Tbe second lesson was that 
* nothing cm be achieved with¬ 
out hope and nothing can pre¬ 
vail against hope. In 1940 hope 
had oo welded to the soul in 
order to do whet General de 
Gaulle did. “an the most diffi¬ 
cult situations the French must 
have hope welded to their soul 
because they can have confi¬ 
dence in the future of their 
country.” 

He spoke bitterly about the 
recent: seriep of strikes. Most 

of these were in the public 
sector, he said, where jobs 
were guaranteed and there was 
a regular .progression ol sal¬ 
aries. 

Strikes today affected among 
others the docks, rubbish col¬ 
lection and airport staffs. The 
in large pom like Bordeaux, 
Marseilles and Dunkerque, less 
than a week after the end of 
the national seamen's strike. 

The Paris dustmen have 
voted to resume their four- 
week series of “ running* 
strikes, which have already led 
co the Army bong called m to 
clear the rubbish. 

The 24-hour strike by the 
airport staffs has not effected 
flights, although at Oriy the 
strikers jammed open the elec¬ 
trically operated dooos turning 
the concourse into a wind tun¬ 
nel. Barking lot barriers were 
also jammed open, making it 
impossible to collect fees, but 
the canteen doors wee closed. 
The escalators, public address 
systems, telescopic . gangways 
mid closed circuit television 
screens were not-working. 

Postal woxekrs have bEen 
cailld our again, according to 
regions, between November 21 
and 23. 

Five kilted in 
Spanish 
bingo ball fire 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 9 

A fire in a basement bingo 
hall in the northern Spanish 
town of Calahorra killed five 
people and injured 18 others, 
according to reports reaching 
here today. 

About 60 people were play¬ 
ing bmgo at the time, fewer 
than usual because there was 
a football match being broad¬ 
cast oa» the Spanish national 
televisual network. 

Most of die survivors 
escaped through a narrow door 
which led from the hall to a 
cinema upstairs. Tbe heat was 
so intense that it set parked 
cars outside die bedding 
ablaze, and their petrol tanks 
exploded. 

Case of booby-trap radio 
goes to Supreme Court 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 9 

An important test case of 
the legitimate rights in self- 
defence of property is to go 
before the Supreme Court of 
Appeal, after the Appeal Court 
at Rhtims today judged iself 
incompetent to rule on it. 

The case involves two bur¬ 
glars who blew themselves up 
when they tried to steal a 
booby-trapped radio left in the 
country home of M Lionel 
Legras, a garage owner. 

One of the burglars was 
killed and tbe other lost an 
eye and, since M Legras freely 
a (knitted booby-trapping the 
radio as a deterrent to thieves, 
he was tried for manslaughter 

and wilful injury and sued for 
damages by the injured bur¬ 
glar. 

In May he was given a token 
600 franc fine ana a suspended 
eight-month sentence by -the 
tribunal at Troyes, but M 
Legras appealed, he wanted to 
be tried by an assize court 
with a jury so that his fellow 
citizens could pass judgment 
on him. He argued that since 
legitimate defence was. a delib¬ 
erate act of violence the senior 
court should judge it. 

This was the way the appeal 
court at Rhekns ruled today. 
Setting a booby-trapped device, 
it said, was a deliberate act 
and therefore was a crime In 
the penal sense 

Memory of 
General 
de Gaulle 
lives on 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 9 

Eight years after his death, 
commemorated today by cere¬ 
monies at Colombey-les-deux- 
Eglises and in Paris, the mem¬ 
ory of General de Gaulle is 
stilt green in the mind sof his 
fellow countrymen, and not 
only of those old enough to 
hive known or seen him. 

President Giscard d*£staing 
sent General Vanbre-Meersch* 
the head of his military house¬ 
hold, to place a wreath of red 
roses oo the grave at Colom- 
bey. Madam d de Gaulle, who 
left her home “La Boisserie” 
recently to enter a home run 
by nuns in Paris, attended one 
of the two requiem Masses. 
Services were also held in 
Paris. 

Commerciadizatioa of -the 
general's memory does not 
exceed the bounds of decency-. 

More surprising, perhaps, is 
the popular success of the 
exhibition devoted to General 
de Gaulle which was opened 
on October 36 at the Hotel de 
VBle by President Giscard 
d’Escadng, and which has taken 
all the organizers complete by 
surprise. 

Each day more than 4,000 
people have visited at, and 
today the numbers were larger 
still. The pdace had to put up 
crash barriers to control the 
flow of people and the Inner 
courtyards of the building 
were full. To cope wkb the 
rush, the exhibition is being 
kept open until 10 pm. for 
three days until Saturday. 

Plan to stabilize 
Tower of Pisa 

Pisa, Nov 9.—-Tie Italian 
Government plans to make the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa more 
stable, Signor Gretano Stam- 
nati, the Publicworks Minister, 
said today. - - 

H« told environmentalists (hot 
the first stage would be to 
stabalize the water-bearing 
stratum of soil under the tower, 
whose list is partly- due to 
changes in tbe water content of 
the soil—Reuter. 

OVERSEAS. 

Muslim leaders refuse 
to cooperate in 
Iran security moves 

Tehran, Nov 9,—-Iran's new 
military Government Today 
ordered- action agitators 
throughout the country and, m 
a gesture of conciliation, asked 
Muslim leaders to help to 
maintain order. . The opposition 
National (Front responded with 
a . (“ott for continued strikes 
against the Shah's regime. 

Leaders of the Shia Muslima 
said that ti*ey would not accept 
the military . Government sod 
urged their followers to con¬ 
tinue their struggle “ against 
tyranny end injustice 

In the religious centre of 
Qom the three Shia -leaders. 
Ayatollah Shariat Madari, 
Ayatollah Golpayegni and 
Ayatollah Marashi caEted for 
Muslim unity and avoidance of 
anything that could harm, or 
slow -dram tbe movement. 

After a two-hour Cabinet 
meeting today, the Government 
of General GhoLamreza Azhari 
ordered provincial governors to 
form committees including reli- 
gius leaders to put into for 
ney security measures and 
bring leaders of recent violence 
to trial. 

Later in the day the National 
Front called for a continuation 
of strikes until a national, 
government was formed. It 
urged its supporters to ensure 
essential services to the people, 
such as food and electricity, and 
to avoid demonstrations yhich 
it said, could be used, by the 
authorities as pretexts for 
killing. 

Dr ,Karim. Sanjabk the leader 
of the National Front, is due 
to arrive in Tehran early to¬ 
morrow after two weeks of 
consultations -in, Paris with re¬ 
ligious and. political opponents 
of the Shah,, including the 
exiled Ayatollah Khomeiny. . 

In Pads, Dr Sanjabi had 
issued a .statement calling for 
the. overthrow of the Shah and 
an end to martial law. 

Tehran was qoiet today as the. 
Muslim weekend, followed by 
a religious holiday, began in 
the. afternoon- A tank ', was 
yarding the British Embassy 
iurht in the violence on Sun¬ 

day. ' . 
The Government announced 

that universities and secondary 

schools in the capital which 
were to have reopened on Sunk 
ray, would remain closed until 
further notice. Primary schools 
would reopen .on Saturday week. 

" The Government also an¬ 
nounced that it was expelling 

. the resident correspondent of 
United Press International, Mr 
Sajjid Rizvi/ a Pakistani for 
what it- said were “false and 
baseless reports’* in recent 
weeks. 

TbeSha h has ordered a re¬ 
view of tbe multi^niBron pound 
Pahlavi Foundation, which 
controls ' the' fortune , he 
inherited from his father in 
land, property, banks and ship¬ 
ping, for . the benefit, of the 
country's poor. 

The announcement of a jiidi- 
riad inquiry said, fiat it was 
die Shah’s wish tint members 
of the royal family should, in 
their coadcct and behaviour, 
meticuiausly observe tews, 
moral principles, edries, rights 
and justice. , 

The inquiry, led by a judge, 
wcU. report within. cw> months 
tmd if any irregularities are 
uncovered strife action would 
be taken to return property to 
its rightful oiwoers, the 
announcement said. 
. The Iranian Parliament today 
approved a neqoesreo naive the 
immunity of one of its members, 
Mr Masosour Yassins, a busi¬ 
nessman, so tint he can face 
corruption cfcasges^-jReuter. 
Paris: Ayatollah Khomeini 
said today that the Shah should 
be put on trial for crimes com¬ 
mitted daring his rale. 

• In writen replies to a list of 
questions he said: “ If the 
Shah escapes the country he 
may be out of reach. However, 
if he is captured by the people 
-we will try him and punish lnm 
according to Islamic law and 
regulation." .. 

Tbe-ayatollah said he was not 
impressed by the. arrests of 
former officials of the Iranian 
Government. “Arresting these 
individuals is rimed at clearing 
the Shah’s hands of a long list 
of crimes which lie has com¬ 
mitted daring b£s rule. The 
awakened nation of Iran will 
never be deceived' by these 
manoeuvres ”—UPL 

Resentment erupts in violence 

White life-style ange' 
deprived urban blue 

Opel reliability makes you feel even more 
comfortable about it. 

The 2-litre Rekord 
The Opel Rekord. ftiobably the most 

sensible choice you can make in larger 2-Iitre 
cars. We wouldn't say that without a lot of solid 
reasons to back us up. First, there’s Opel's world¬ 
wide reputation for craftsmanship and reliability 
to think about-you don't get to be one of the 
biggest car manufacturers in Europe without it 
Then there’s the way we set about designing the 
Rekord -in the wind ttmneL Which resulted not 
just in a very stylish,■ultra-modern shape but in 
very real benefits like less wind resistance and 
therefore better performance, lower fuel con¬ 
sumption and less noise. 

Opel Luxury 

To build a world-beaten you have to put 
everything you've got into it And that’s exactly 
what we*vc done with the Rdcord Berlina HL, 
illustrated. You step Into a world of luxurious 
velour upholstery cut-pile carpeting and tinted 

glass. Sink back and you’re confronted by an 
array of sensible, practical controls, electric 
windows, hazard warmng lights, two-speed 
wipers (with intermittent action), halogen head¬ 
lights with wash wipers, heated rear window, 
and so much more. 

Opel Handling 
The excellent driving characteristics 

that Opel build into all of their cars are fully in 
evidence in the Rekord. And the advanced 
engineering principles which have led to this 
positive handling under all conditions are also at 
the root of die Rekord's relaxing quietness. 

OPEL OWNERS'INSURANCE PLAN 
House send me the following: 

n Opel 1979 Model Range Brochure and 
U Dealer List 

Lj ’Proposal form for the Opel Owners’ 
Insurance Flan. 

“viuUprEcaHeln Northern Ireland). 

Name 

So watch your speedometer- or your rear-view 
mirror! 

Opel Economy 
In spite of the Rekord's feeling of opulent 

luxury, we’re as conscious as you are of the cost 
of running a car today. So, thanks to the Rekord's 
wind-tunnel-tested design and OpeFs engineer¬ 
ing flairyou can still rely on over 40mpgat a " ' 
steady 56 mph and a sensible23mpgaround 
town (Government approved test figures).. 

Opel Parts and Service 
As you can see, we’re rather proud of the 

Rekord. Wre just as prond of our highly- 
sophisticated, computerised parts and sendee 
system that backs itup. Opel now have 220 
dealers up and down the country, and the 
number grows every month. It all means that 
you’re reasonably close to one of them. For the 
address ofyours, and for a free brochure on the : 
1979 Opel range or for information on the cost¬ 
saving Opel Owners’Insurance Han, ring us on 
01-580 5221 (in Scotland 041-2212885) or fill in 

Address. 

I 
I 
| Op-^:qfornufioi) Swice,Mcftnn.EHtisffliHmJse, | 

Howland Street. Limdun WL TL2J 

l 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I the coupon. 

i 
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OPELREKORD 

Reliability comes as standard. 

Rekord prices from £-1,531. Berlin a HL illu»trat>.-d £3, UK. Prices convcl ai time offing in press include seal belts, car taxes and YAI. Delivery and numberplates extra. 

Commonwealth 
arms call 
to help Zambia 
By David Spamer 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Commonwealth countries are 
being united to provide urges* 
military and financial help to 
Zambia, after the recent raids 
by Rhodesia. 

Mr Sfaridath Ramphal, Com¬ 
monwealth Secretary-General, 
said yesterday that a: variety of 
military eqipeqmproenc^ in 
addition to Britain’s contribu¬ 
tion, was required to help 
Zambia withstand the Rhode¬ 
sian a tracts. 

Mr Rampfaal, who has just 
returend from a meeting with 
President _ Kenneth KannAi 
and was- in Lusafca daring the 
latest Rhodesian raid, said that 
there was a indessread belief 
that South Africa had been in¬ 
volved in the attacks.. It was 
rtrongiy suspected, he said, 
that Mirage aircraft of the 
South African Air Force had 
been deployed against Zambia, 
mid thatin (he previous incur? 
sion. South African helicopters 
had been used 

“People find k -to 
believe that Mr Smhh would 
have escalated the war without 
South African concurrence, to 
put it at its lowest,” Mr Ram- 
phel said. “ Certainly a deepen¬ 
ing South African aovolvemeot 
is widely believed throughout 
the frontJme African states." If 
President Kaunda’s friends in 
the West did not come to Zam¬ 
bia’s aid, Mr Rampted added, 
he would have nowhere else to 
turn bee to the Soviet aide. 

From Lawrence Bintafc 
Lusaka, Nov 9 

The anti-white violence which 
erupted in Lusaka, the Zambnui 
-capital, this -week was the cui- 
.miration of years of repressed 
resentment by (he block masses 
:against their former colonial 
masters. 

No matter how much foreign 
aid the West pours into black 
Africa, no matter how many 
schools or roads -it builds, the 
vast majority of the population 
continue to live in primitive 
villages or in filthy, disease- 
ridden urban ghettos, while the 
white minorities reside in a 
comfort not dissimilar to that 
'enjoyed in colonial days. 

For most Africans, indepen¬ 
dence Bias had iitrie tangible 
•effect on their lives. They can 
ding of how they freed them¬ 
selves from the “ oppression H 
-of -Britain, France, Belgium and 
Portugal, go through . the 
charade of elections, and de¬ 
fend themselves when abused 
by a white nan, bnt for most, 
life is .tittle different. 

Except for the ruling elite, 
they have not seen the big 
bouses and big cars promised 
by those who led them to in¬ 
dependence. Instead, the Afri¬ 
cans who. flocked to the cities, 
adopting Western tastes and 
standards and expecting sud¬ 
denly to “ Kve lake the white 
men do ” have met only disap¬ 
pointment. 

TheSr big booses have turned 
out to be mud and cardboard 
shacks—tire lucky ones have tin 
roofs—jammed into vermin- 
infested. shanty-towns, instead 
of cars, some have bicycles, -the 
others walk. Unemployment-in 
most African states is beyond 
calculation and competition for 
the most merited job, such as 
a house servant; is just os 
fierce as it mas in cofomed days. 

Rare is the -white who is not 
approached on the street several 
tunes « week by Africans beg¬ 
ging for work. Tbe average 
bouseboy in Zambia earns about 
£30 a month, a garden boy 
about baff tfrat- 

Much of fabric Africa re¬ 
mains behvaiy dependent on 
white expertise. From the oil 
rigs of Nigeria, to the factories 
of Kenya, from the copper 
mines of Zaire to the diamond 
mines of. (Botswana, whites hold 
the key positions. 

“if the whites left, our coun¬ 
try worid grind to a bait", one 
senior official said, of Zambia, 
where despite the presence of 
some 30,000 white expatriates, 
the economy is crumbling. 

Black African leaders blame 
the “colonialists, neo-codonial- 

-ists, imperialists, fascist 
racists” of the West—14 
after Independence Frc 
Kenneth Kaunda of Zam 
balding Britain responaib 
tire shortage of powdered 
milk. 

Since winning their fre 
black governments, with 
exceptions such as Keny 
Botswana,' have had a i 
record in seeing thar 
people reaped tbe benefi 

In Zaire, “ citizens" 
obligatory font) of a, 
ordered by President Me 
in most parts of the vast 
try are barely aware r 
existence of the Govermr 

In Tanzania President 
Nywere’s grew experime 
been generally acclsiir 
disaster. Twin Rwanth 
Burundi ore economicall- 
nant to say the least 
Uganda's economy is 
worth mentioning. 

In Zambia, econo mi i 
management—beginning 
failure ro use tbe profit 
copper to diversify ihe et 
at independence—couple 
an inability to devel: 
country’s. rich agrfc 
potential, has resulted i 
shortages, rampant urn 
meat and inflation. 

Through it all, the 
African sees die whit 
firing in ease. The Gove 
might realize the import 
the white expertise 
economy, but the 
peasant probably does i 

Convince him—as tb 
bian press has been d 
the past weeks—that wh 
are potential Rhodesia 
and the simmering res 
will erupt into violence 

Tbe Zambian editors 
trying to .sweep the 14 
dent under the carp 
there have been do; ■ 
beatings and innamerab 
racial confrontations. N 
the violence has broken 
to the surface, man; 
wonder whether che . 
phere may have alreai • 
too poisoned for a wh 
to walk again down 1 
Cairo Road without 
over his shoulder. 

If the bitterness and 
has reached such a poi 
tbe potential implicat 
R bodes ia are too ter 
contemplate. 
“No threat to whites 
Losribe Chibesakunda, 1 
bian High Come 
said in London: “A 
Zambia is concern et 
people have no ca 
concern. Anyone goin 
his normal duties has 
to worry”. 

Amin promise 
called a lie 
by Dr Nyerere 

Dar es Salaam, Nov 9.—-Presi¬ 
dent Julius Nyerere of Tan¬ 
zania said today that tbe 
promise by President Idi Amin 
of Uganda to withdraw# his 

troops canfttranafly from Tan¬ 
zania was a lie. “ I hove a duty 
and my duty is to kick this 
aggressor nut ”, President 
Nyerere said. 

Dr Nyerere also ridiculed 
messages of mediation he had 
received from, other African 
beads of state and said: “ I 
expect *" dear cut message 
directed at Aon saying ‘Get 
oat of Tanzania'. I expect 
brotherly African countries to 
say toAne ‘Kick ham hard if he 
does not get out of your 
country V. 

President Amin had said he 
would pvM back about 3,000 
troops from Tanzania if he. 
received assurances from the 
OrgazBzation of African Unity 
that Tanzania would not invade 
Uganda or ana Uganda exiles.— 
Renter. 

Sceptical W» 
cautious on 
Zaire aid pi: 
From, Our Own Corres 
Brussels, Nov 9 

Zaire and its princ 
era creditors began 
meeting here today 
plans for restoring it 
cely ailing economy tc 

As well «s represei 
Zaire, Belgium, th 
States, West German. 
France, Britain, Io 
Japan and Holland 
from the World II 
European Conxmis&io 
International Monet 
are also attending tht , 

• The conference is a iI 
to the totting held 'JrI' 
shortly after the re *1 
Shaba province win* 
the massacre of ma 

Zaire was then 
about $80m (£40m) 
gency aid, but in i 
only about half wa 
over. 

The signs ere tha 
Zaire’s creditors w31 
tious now to they we 
about committing 
to financially supp# 
widely discredited M 

Executive Council forced to recognizi 
Rhodesia’s feuding private armies 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Nov 9 

Just over a week ago Mr 
Joseph Masasgomai and his 
wife, Viola, both senior offi¬ 
cials of the Reverend Ndaban? 

Sitbole’s wing of the Zim- 
African National Union 

disappeared on their 
way home front the organiza¬ 
tion’s headquarters in Salis¬ 
bury. 

_ They have nor been heard of 
since and are now presumed to 
be die latest victims of die 
increasingly violent fending be¬ 
tween Rhodesia’s blade polit¬ 
ical parties as thw prepare for 
the advent of blade majority 
rule. 

There, are at least five separ¬ 
ate armies in the field (not to 
mention the gongs of armed 
bandits roaming the country¬ 
side) and the situation is 
becoming as complex and as 
dangerously chaotic as the civil 
war in Lebanon. 

Most of the fighting is still 
being done by the Rhodesian 
security forces, the majority of 
whom are black, and the two 
armies of the Patriotic Front, 
Zipra and Zanla, although, the 
two guerrilla groups have fre¬ 
quently turned their guns on 
each other. 

However, the emergence of 
“private armies" belonging to 
two of the internal blade Sardes—-Zanu (Sithole) and. 

isbop Abel Muzorewa’s 
United. African National .Coun¬ 
cil (UNANQ—has added .a 

mis new dimension, 
existence of these 
armies”—or 

forces as Rhodesian 
euphemistically call them— 
first became public three 
months ago when Rhodesian 
television screened -a docu¬ 
mentary about a UANC force 

an the Ms ana tribal trust land, 
{sardi-easto'E Saftisbasy. 

Since then the authorities 
have damped down on infor¬ 
mation about the existence and 
araiiviuies of these armies 
except to admit that certain 
“ frozen zones” were being 
assigned to ■Edhries to facil¬ 
itate tbe return of Patriotic 
Front guetriOas who -wanted to 
give themselves up. Several 
hundred goezzfilas are believed 
to have dune so. 

However, reports about In¬ 
timidation, kidnapping and kill- 
mgs allegedly being carried 
out by these armies reached 
suehja. pitch that rims week the 
ruling . four-men executive 
council set out a series of 

principles” which the “pri¬ 
vate armies” should follow.' 

These, laid, down that tbe 
first loyalty of these forces 
should be to the government 
and not to a political party, 
and abo made clear that they 
came raider the ultimate auth¬ 
ority of the regular security 
forces. 

Both the UANC and Zanu 
(Sithole) have admitted having 
“ military wings ” although 
they denied that they indulged 
in. political thuggery or intimi¬ 
dation. Lirde is known about 
tbe .size or composition of 
these- forces, except that the 
core ' of the Zanu (Sithole) 
forces consists of men trained 
by President Amin’s army in 
Uganda. This may explain why 
most of rite allegatoions of in¬ 
timidation arise from the activi¬ 
ties of Z»rtt forces. 

However,'a church organiza¬ 
tion in Salisbury has received 
sworn _ statements from Afri¬ 
cans living in two “ frozen 
areas ”, both ' of which are 
under the control of Zanu 
(Sithole). 

The first refers to the Nem- 

butsiya tribal trust 1 
Gnkwe area to th> 
Salisbury. The scatt 
in part: “ The Sit 
rillas demand £• 
people on a roster 
lage by village. 

“ They - demand 
meat only, and we 
nun out of chickens 
and will soon be 
slaughter our cat 
people are being to 
kffled, especially 
They _ [the guerri] 
sometimes take tl 
whose husbands they 

“There are freq 
icsd meetings which 
on end. One started 
the morning and we 
five in the evening 
meetings people are 
sing Sithole songs ai 
to support only Shi 
hare all been fore 
Sithole party cards 
each and every wee 
pay another 25 cerr 
tion. 

w Some people 
chat life is so dH 
would prefer to be 
security forces tha 
guerrillas.4 

One of the few \ 
of these privte an 
Gibson Mags ramomI 
ter in the transitio 
meat and a memb 
babwe United Peop 
ration (Zitpo) wh 
believed to have a r 
own. 

He has publicly 
the inrimidatiun v . 
armies will knpos 
rions and the threa 
after Rhodesia bee 
pendent He has ci 
investigation of -ti- 
“whose members at 
victimize others I ’ 
rheir party”. 

kii 
'■'it i 



Janata wins 
Bombay 
and allays 
party fears 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Nov 9 

India’s ruling Janata Party 
has received a consolation 
prize after Mrs Indira Gandhi’s ■- 
win In rural southern India by 
gaining control of greater 
Bombay from a Congress 
alliance in yesterdays muni¬ 
cipal elections. 

The Janata-led Progressive 
Democratic Front defeated 
both wings of the Municipal 
Congress Party, securing 85 of 
the 140 seats on the local 
authority in India's leading 
financial and industrial centre. 
The results contradicted fears 
that Mrs Gandhi’s win in the 
nearby southern state of 
Karnataka would affect the 
outcome in Bombay. 

But, allowing for various 
local factors, die win under- ~ 
lined the importance in Mrs 
Gandhi’s Chikmagalur victory 
with its unsophisticated elec¬ 
torate, while Bombay is one of 
the country’s most Westernized 
regions. 

Greater Bombay, for instance, 
has an important nucleus of 
unionized labour in contrast to 
the isolated coffee plantation 
workers of Karnataka. 

The result is particularly a 
consolation prize for Mr George 
Fernandes, die Industries ■ 
Minister, who campaigned so. . 
bard in Chikmagalur with such 
little result; his original power - 
base as a socialist was with 
organized Bombay labour. 

The Progressive Democratic 
Front is made up of Janata 
elements plus the local party of 
Mr Sharad Pawar, the former 
rebel Congress leader. 

Van Dong, Vietnam’s Prime Minister (second left), and Mr Le Duan, the Vietnamese Communist Party leader 
:<right>, at the end of their eight-day visit to the Soviet Union where they reached agreement with Mr Brezhnev (centre) 
and Mr Kosygin (left), the Soviet leaders, on a friendship treaty. 

Harrier’s US 
version makes 
first flight 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

A version of the British 
Harrier vertical take-off fighter 
aircraft developed by the Uni¬ 
ted Stares aircraft manufactur¬ 
ers, McDonnell Douglas made 
its first flight yesterday from 
tbe international airport at St 
Louis. 

The prototype, which is coded 
tbe AV8B, hovered above the 
runway at 130ft for seven min¬ 
utes. 

After further tests at St 
Louis, tbe aircraft and a sec¬ 
ond machine of the same type 
are to be flown to the naval air 
test centre at Patuxent River 
for further evaluation. 

MrBrezhnev Dr King’s assassin called racist 

heart illness 
in memoirs 

Moscow, Not ,9.—President 
Leonid Brezhnev of the Soviet.. 
Union, whose health has been 
a^feequem subject for specula, 
con in recent years,'has admit-. 
ted that be. suffered- two mild 
;heast attacks in the mid-1950s. 

--- Mr Brezhnev, 72 next month,* 
discloses this fir the third 
volume of his memoirs pub* 

. limbed • in .Moscow this week, 
reco miring his two years as a 
Communist .Party chief super¬ 
vising. the opening up of the 
*cvirj?n lands” of Kazakhstan. , 

Although it has been widely 
assumed that, he had experi¬ 
enced heart problems, it,.was 

’ the first time., tins had been 
offitiaHy confirmed. . . * 

’He recalls that be -was con¬ 
stantly on the'move seeking to 
ensure a good grain harvest in 
the newly-oil titrate area, sleep¬ 
ing only fitftdfy and eating 
wherever he could. wherever he could. 

“Then once, in IseKnograd. 
(the chief town of the area), I 

.suddenly felt Hi,” he writes. 
“When I came round, I was 
on a stretcher. • 
: Already once' before that I. 
bad been taken from Semipala- 
rinKlr to Alma-Ata (the Kazakh 
capnal) . _with _ a mild .heart 
attack,* Mr Bredmev adds! 
f “I bad to lie up at home, 
fighting off the doctors who 
wane Id -to shot me away in hos- 

1 Fr<5m David Cross 
Washington, Nov 9 

Mr AJexander Erst; a retired 
British: police inspector, gave 
evidence here today that James 
Earl Ray, the convicted assas¬ 
sin Of Dr Martin Luther King, 
appeared to be * completely 
antibiack * during various con¬ 
versations they had about ten 

I years ago. 

Mr Eist was a sergeant with 
Scotland Yard’s Flymg Squad 
in .1968 when Mr. Ray was 
arrested at Heathrow airport. 
He .was given the task of 
guarding Mr Ray during the 
two months be was held in 
London before his extradition. 

A statement given ^ by Mr 
~Rjgf jd congressional investiga¬ 
tors earlier this year had im¬ 
plied. that Mr Ray had con¬ 

fessed to the murder. Mr Eist 
told investigators on that occa¬ 
sion chat although Mr Ray 
“ did not actually come out 
with it... it was there in the 
conversation that be had done 
ir*. 

During today’s plblic cross- 
examination here, Mr Eist did 
net claim that Mr Ray' had 
privately pleaded guilty to 
him. He did say that Mr Ray 
had admitted throwing away a 
gun with his fingerprints on it 
when be panicked at the sight 
of a policeman or a police car 
shortly after the shooting. 

- Mr Eist was appearing 
before a session of the assassi¬ 
nations committee of tbe 
House of Representatives 
which today resumed its bear¬ 
ings into the killing of the 
civil rights leader in Memphis, 
Tennessee, in March, 1968. Mr 

Ray-has firmly denied a part 
In the shooting of Dr King. 

Mr Eist said that Mr Ray 
had said the American authori¬ 
ties could charge him only 
with conspiracy in die shooting 
and that he expected a short 
sentence. Mr Ray seemed. 
“ quite proud ” about all tbe 
publicity he would get when 
he returned to tbe United 
States, and on several occa¬ 
sions bad said he was going to 
make a lot of money out of 
the situation. 

Asked about Mr Ray’s atti¬ 
tude to race, Mr Eist mid that 
k was “ very obvious to me he 
was completely anti black”. He 
used derogatory terms like 
“nigger” in talking about 
blacks and bad said on one 
occasion that he had tried to 
get into Africa “ to kill some 
more of them 

FearrigaReport,page 17 

mgly: Tf I let you - take me, 
m end up worse*.’ ”' .. 

- In theBrezhnev account 
ihere was. .ho .. indication 
whether, he had suffered heart 

; problems in Teceht yetrs. - 
da vrents^'to -foreign countries 

over.. Ifee pest .decade, -he ‘ has 
.appeared:, strained 

aftfct Io«g sessions work and' 
"negotiation.- _r • ; “ 

• .In July .1868 _he. suffered 
-what was believed at tbe-time- 
to’ be-- a heart ..attack during 
apparently''1 heated discussions ■ 
with Mr.; Alexander Dubcek, 
the . ^former Czechoslovak 
lender, ! at the Soviet "border 
town of- Cierna-Nad-Tisou.— 

• Reuotec,: - 
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.ed da-way 
ander Podrabinek, a 

■ pponent of Soviet 
abuse, is being pre- 

>m appealing against 
ar exile sentence by 
■d delays in pro vi¬ 
al transcript for his 
ycr. 
iame time the autho- 

in creasing pressure 
jroup to which he 
r reprisals against its 
hiatric consultant, Dr 

Volosbanovich, - and 
ig Mr Podrabmek’s 
Kirill, with unusual 
prison. 

irabinek, a medical 
- -. was sentenced1 -on 

• - i in a one-day trial, 
oueht protests from 

,f-:\ College of Psychi- 
\ . Britain, and similar 

* other countries. Mr 
k’s book Punitive 
on the political abuse 

itry, was the ground 
barges against ham. 
; in Soviet political 
usually heard within 

■eks of the triaL Bur 
ige in Mr Podrebinek’s 
still not provided a- 
after nearly three 

is lawyer has not been 
start drawing up an 
The pretexts or the 

judges M*11 Nazarov, have 
- seemed - bizarre to. '■ observers. 
One was: “Mysecretaiy has 

" not got-tone toBringAto®:ixan-' 
- script round tb yeah "office.” 7 

■ A transcript: is .essential in 
Mr Fodiraibinek’s" cas^ / as h e 
decided at tiie trial'ro defend 

j himself,:-but was then forcfoly- 
mn<wedwto; ihft.ceBs; after Ms 
27 requests, to the judse—for 
example, to call certain defence 
witnesses.and proyidehim with 
relevant documents—bad all 
been rejected andUe had hegtin 
to protest aboot a‘ “ kangaroo 
court As a, result neither.be 
nor a defence lawyer ,w«r 
present, during the proceedings. 

The judge's reluctance; to. pro¬ 
duce the- transcript jmay: relate 
to the revere cxitiemn wfcicbf the 

..trial has provoked end - to offi- 
cial fears that an accursfie tran¬ 
script wottid show the^verdict 
of guilty to be unjustified. 

This1 view seems p la risible in 
" the" light -of an .uiiorfiaaF.tnaB^" 
script which. recently readied-, 
the-West. Based on notes-made, 
by Mr Podrabinek’s father. w«> 

1 was allowed to attend the trial, 
the document was igsned^by the 
Working Comnnssiori to; investi¬ 
gate the-Use of Psychiatry for 
Political Purposes, me group .to, 
which Mi- Podrabinek belongs.;, 

• Attached to the transcriptt is 

-an 11-p^ge analysis of the case 
- by a senior Moscow lawyer, Mrs 
Sofia Kalistratova. She docu¬ 
ments the judge's violations of 
legal procedure, especially his 

. refusal to call any defence wit¬ 
nesses : or’ to obtain relevant 
documents needed by Mr Podra- 
bioek to 'answer the charges. 
She 'concludes; that “the- sen¬ 
tence should be annulled and, 
in the ' absence - of a corpus 

. delicti, the case quashed ”. 
Similar points were made in 

a -15-page submission by Mr 
Podrabinek’s British lawyers, 
Mr-Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, and 
Hr Brian. WrobeL Like Mrs 
Kaiistratova, .they sent their 
criticisms of the trial to the 
appellate body, the Russian 
Supremo Court. Meanwhile, Mr 
Blam-Cooperis. efforts to visit 
Moscow to press his, client’s 
case have been repeatedly 
blocked by. the Soviet Embassy 
in London. . -• - 

A third attack‘on the conduct 
of the trial1 comes from Mr Yuri 

_ Belov, a long-standing dissenter 
. whose, release* from a- mental 

hospital was facilitated by Mr 
Podrabmek. His protest to Mr 
Rudenko, the i Procurator; 
General, - is printed in issue 
number 12 erf the WorldngCom- 
misskm’s information. Bulletin, 

. which has-just readied London. 

n m irons 
court 

rug charges 
A, Nov 9.—-Trevor 
btt, of Scokeon-TreiK, 
y in kg irons m a 

criminal COOXt today . 
with possession- of 75 
heroin for sale. - 

sou, who is 35, was. 
in his Bangkok hotel 
24 and has been sr 

since. 
2 first hearing of the 
ay, the court was told 
-police had raided Mr 
lotel room and found 
inder the bed. He was 
have told police, that 

■ro was for his own use 
* left over would be 
tek to Britain-by him.* 

said ther -Mr Scott 
guilty to possession of 
but not to possession 

1 for sale. 
met cold reporters that 
being held hi a subur- 

1 called the Criminal 
tafkm Centre which vs 

For alleged dreg offend- 

Limited scope of Teng 
visit to Malaysia 
Kuala Lmnpur, Nov S ^ scope: Diplomatic sources said 

Mr '.Teog Haao-pme,. tne todw* widm- discussions, 
Chinese Deputy Prime lliDister, sbmijd tiiere be any, would in 
arrived in. Kuala Lumpnr. J®* case be tentative as. Dare 
night to an official wmcome tnat Hus^ih C^m is* expected to yisic - 
iocluded a T7-suh saxute usually-, rhma-mext year for more subr 
accorded to heads , of govwn- jthmive talks. V 
merit. - The Malayasian * Government 

Mr teng andlus partjr of 39 . has taken tidit sepirity pre- 
which'includes his wife’and Mr cautions for the visit. At least i Huang- Hua, the .Foreign 2,000 paramilitary Police Firid 
Minister, comes within, weeks of forCe units' are said to. be 
a similar tour by Mr Pham Van trough into tire capital for the 
Dong, the Prime -Minister. ;of occasion.- ■ 
Vietnam. • ■ The only- public pronounce- 
v the programme of bis .four^ ments are expected to be the 
day visit includes two sessions dinner speeches tomorrow and 
of mlks with Dato Hussein Onn, ,.on Saturday and a departnre 

-the MahcTMaa.Ptinie Minister. statement on Stmday when Mr 
- The iimpression here *Teng . leav^f^ .. 

- the aim-of Mr Tang’s visit is to Neither Hr V: T. Kou13c. toe 

-wuh leaders ot• roe- Asfiocuroaa “w- ""rvr'r:— r 
of South East Asian Nations laa wre preset 
(Asean),!jof .which Malaysia is "arrival. Mr Vn Bach Mai, toe 
a member. ‘r ^' - - ' Vietnamese■: Ambassador, was 

Malaysia <m.d . Chinese offi- however, there. 

Quite apart from getting you to your Eat well, all day On many trains you can have hmch 
destination<juickly, Inter-City saves you On most early morning trains, you and, later on, afternoon tea or high tea if 
having to stop to eat can pop intothe restaurant car for breakfast you fancy it-In the evening, you can have 

: So you can travel:fast and comfortably while the train eats up the miles. You’ll find a very pleasant, relaxing dinnen Just the 
in a relaxed atmosphere. a traditionalEhglish breakfast-the Grill Tray way to end a busy day. And the only way to 

And saive a good dealdf time intothe or grilled kippers-or a continental-style have an evening out at the same time as 
•bargain. ■. breakfast if you prefeL On trains with the goinghome. 

- . “ Gold Star menu there^ an even wider choice. ' f 

Inter-City 'fan 

' *:rseas, 

- >an given 
itinued st 

•r Hazelhurst 
v 9 
ild Brown, the United 
cretary for Defence^ 
apan today that die 
des would continue to 
t strong military pre- 
Isia in spite of Presi- 
aris decision to wito- 
jat troops from South 

> suggestions that die. 
ates was in the pro- 
mng its bade on Asia, 
i apparently told Mr 
ifcuda, toe Japanese 
inister, today that 
forces would continue 
ird toe security .. .and 

of non-communist 
toe region. 
ir details of their 
Brown roW journal- 

•ointed out that with 
ion of tbe previously: 
plans for toe gradual 

d out withdrawal of 
1 combat forces, from 

intend to wmiwtrin 
t military capabilities 
Indeed, we wiB be 
qualitative improve- - 
some quantitative in¬ 
cur Pacific forces.” 

wn, who arrived in 
ter day after meeting 
ean leaders in Seoul, 
t the United States 
3 increase its air and 
lities in toe area, 
aked States will con¬ 
do min ate tha naval 

. i toe western Pacific 
te build-up of toe 
al and air forces in 
st.” 
uted States would 
ire of its superior 
xaft, toe F15 and the 
.e Far East and in-' 
□umber of its carrier- 
aircraft. It would also 
ry class guided miss¬ 
es and . the Los 

Angeles dess attack submarines' 
' in. .toe. region. ; 

- Japan - planned to purchase: 
the . advanced McDo^neB 

‘ Douglas. F15 Eagle fighter^-air- 
traft and the Orion P3C mitt- 
submarine patrol aircraft. . 

Earfier^ today* Mr,-FukodaV 
Government deoded' » cop- 
tribtrte an, additional $i86m 
(£93ffl)' towards the cost oi 
manztfaimpg . some \ ;4S,pQ0 
-American .troops, sailors and 
airmen an Okinawa, in Japan 
Japan itself is- pro habited^ from 
expanding its self-defence 
forces beyonda quotaof2G6,000 
meaunder thec^iaerbf iorpost* 
war .otHgtjturion. *■•.*; . . 

Tbe United Slates also msin- 
tsins a 'mZK/ttry presence -is. 
Guam; Sotoh Korea. and. two 
sprawling bases, Clark airfield 
and tbe Subic naval centre io 
toe PbO^piries. - ■ 

Mr Brown went on to claim, 
that the TEtifitary balance in the 
Korean ^peninsula would not be 

“It vdll be a steady and 
phased orit withdraw^. Ori^naJ- 
ly the United States plumed 
to withdraw as many, as' 6,000 
-troops from South Korea-r this 
year. 'In April ..toe plan bad been, 
modified and only 3,600 troops 
wffi be withdrawn this yea:.”'.'.'. 

Next year 2,400 gwad-troopc 
are to ne wito drawn redurizte 
tbe American Army’s sttoogth 
in Soreb Korea to1 a-divisional 
headquarters and two. brigades 
by 1980: However Mr Brown 
promised !■ toe Somh Korean^ 
leaders this week -that the 
United Soanes would continue, to 
majn«wn a strong ode presence 
on the peninsula. . 

.Under President Carter’s plan 
the final group .of . some 9,000 
combat troops are to be; with¬ 
drawn in the 1980s. This would 
leave 7i000 Air Force personnel 
and. an -additional 6,000 mea-.m 
support roles in . Sooth Korea 

Zealand’s iBandaranaike 
st shifts 
ith Pacific 
Correspondent 

, Nov 9 
;e White Paper pub- 
ay shifts New Zea- 
itegic interest from 
Asia more towards 

Pacific. 
ew foresees an end 
w Zealand military 
in South-East Asia 
e years. The statioa- 
attalion-size air unit 
ire is described as 
stic Troops are to 
iwn at a mutually 
5. 

awe Paper notes there 
ical even if little 

, .aloe in maintainang 
-on there,, as it en- 
relanoosJiips with 

'.' and, to some extent, 
• members of toe 

v of South-East Asian 
• - ’scan).' . \ 

■ing toe South Pacific 
le White Paper says 
/on Id be to provide 

' ts in toe region with 
iuired. “ TranquilKty 
h Paacific is of great 

(priority however is 
•dness to, respond - to 
emergencies _ within 
ird’s own region, in- 
e recently -extended 
conomic zone. 

investigation - 
barred by court 
• Cotontoo, Nov 9^-firi. Lava’s 
appeal- comt*. today barred, a 
special presidential commission 
from investigating toe nonduct 
of Mrs: Skhnavb, Bandananaflce, 
the fdizher Prime - Ministeri 
during her seven years' in 
office. - It issued a writ block- 
tag. toe invesri^atioii . in . res¬ 
ponse t» u peemoo -by ber. 

Hie corantisrion.". of three 
smior judges vras appointed ,by 
President Jnnaus- Jayewardene 
in -February to investigate 
alleged abuses _of powor^undex 
the Baadaranrika Gtrverinnom 

The appeal .court; rated that 
toe- pketidential panef:timid’not 
inquire into Mrs Bandairanaike’s 
conduct - during / toe;-: •:pelted 
before toBjt date becaore' toe 
tow ,Under f?whhfr-,-.ity '.WM 
-appointed was- not rotioactive. 

Mr Shiva Pasupatoyrr toe 
Attorney - General; asked*' toe 

- court for leave, to dppatd.to the 
’Supreme'11'. Court*', against._+ e 
ruling, and asked.it to smy'toe 
writ. Mr' Justice.;D. .Wimata- 

• TOtna'said mat he wou^ repiy 
to both requests tomorrow. .. 

- A Justice Itfintetryjspqtesniaff 
said later that" toe ypcpt ^mnld 
apply only - -to Mis • Bandaran- 
aike and that toe omuxassion 
coidd pcpceed against other 
ministers and offirials; who had 
served, in. hetr- GoveammeniL— 
Reuter- ': '!. . 

t 
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US MID-TERM ELECTIONS^^__ 

Mr Brown’s California victory 
boosts his presidential chances 
From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, Nov 9 

One minute after the polls 
closed in California, the CBS 
television network predicted 
that Governor Jerry Brown, 
the Democratic incumbent, had 
easily won re-election for 
another four-year term by 
defeating Mr Evelle Younger, 
the Republican challenger. 

This lightning assessment 
was not wishful thinking, as 
the 40-year-old bachelor gov- 
error triumphed with 56 per 
cent of the vote against the 
farmer state Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s 37 per cent. 

any moves in 1980. Flanked by 
his father, Edmund, a farmer 
California governor, Mr Brown 
said: "The President is doing 
a good job and Teddy Kennedy 
is very strong, so I have low¬ 
ered my expectations. But I am 
not locking myeeK into or oat 
of anything” 

Mr Brown fans proved that 
he is an adroit politician, for 
he virtually presented himself 
as being more Republican than 
the Republicans, garnering a 
heavy vote on traditional con¬ 
servative issues like budget-cut- 
ting, lowering taxes, and pro¬ 
mising to pare civil service 

However, the most intriguing jobs by 10 per cent 
_DmhmI, nMMMi On jhm a( 4 fact about Mr Brown’s victory 

was that, in winning so easily, 
he projected himself firmly as 
an important figure in the 
national political arena and 
has strengthened his chances 
of being a likely contender for 
the 1930 presidential campaign. 

Mr Brown insisted at lus vic¬ 
tory party in a noisy Los 
Angeles hotel that he would 
serve his four-year term, but 
he did not rule out completely 

On the eve of the election, 
Mr William Buckley, die noted 
poetical commentator, said: 
“ Any Democrat who adopts 
the Republican platform can¬ 
not lose.” 

Last June he saw the way 
voters were thinking when 
they passed overwhelmingly 
Proposition 13, a measure to 
slash property taxes. Until 
then Mr Brown had opposed 
the issue, but while his 

opponent was on holiday in 
Hawaii the . Governor quickly 
became, one of its most ardent 
supporters. 

Yesterday a Los' Angeles 
Times poll showed that the 
young governor 
appealed to a 
wide cross-section 
The newspaper said:. “ Philo¬ 
sophical middle-of-the-roaders 
went for Brow n by a dear 
30 per cent; independents 
favoured the Governor by 
29 per cent; white Catholics, 
noting the Governor was a 
former Jesuit seminarian, gave 
him a 45 point lead over his 
opponent. Jews favoured him 
by 54 per cent, Mexican-Ameri- 
cans by 63 per cent, and blacks 
by 19 per cent." ■ ■ 

The only voters that gave 
Mr Younger an even chance 
were white Protestants. 

It was never a real race and 
Mr • Brown’s victory speech, 
which came two and a half 
hours after the polls dosed, 
reiterated his "lean and aus¬ 
tere” policy. 

Elections round-up, page 18 
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renwkab!y * J ' j ' ^ f < "4. 
oi 'Voters, $ " '' ‘ ~ ■ ■nry** ■^ ■*/** . • • 

Mr Bill Clements, the newly elected Republican Governor of Texas, displays a newspaper 
with a banner headline gmng the lead to his opponent. 

List of the newly elected members of the House of Representatives 
This is a last of newly elected 

members of the House of 
Representatives for the ninety- 
sixth Congress of the United 
States. 

One result is outstanding, that 
in the first district of South 
Dakota where postal ballots 
remain to be counted. Last night 
the Republican candidate Mr 
Leo Thorsness had 64,582 votes 
and the Democrat, Mr Tom 
Dachle, had 64,543. There is to 
be a recount. 

In tlie results, which have 
been issued by Associated Press, 
the letters R (Republican) or 
D (Democrat) before the candi¬ 
dates' names indicate the party 
which held the seat previously. 
The numbers refer to the House 
districts in each state. 

Where states have one 
representative only the notation 
AL (at large) is used instead 
of a district number. Sitting 
members are denoted by (z) 
after their names. 

ALABAMA J „ 
R l jack Edwards, Rep (s) 
R 2 William Dickinson. Rep 

(x) 
D 3 Bill Nlcholls, Dem (x) 
D 4 Tom BevOl, Dem (x) 
D S M-I-D: Ronnie Flippo, 

Dem (x) 
R 6 John Buchanan, Rep (x) 
D 7 Richard SO el by, Dem 

ALASKA 
D AL Don Young, Rep (x) 

ARIZONA „ , , 
R 1 John J. Rhodes, Rep (x) 
D 2 Morris K. Udall, Dem 

(x) 
D 3 Bob Stump, Dem (x) 
R 4 Eldon Rudd, Rep (x) 

ARKANSAS 
D 1 Bill Alexander, Dem (x) 
D 2 Ed Betbune, Rep 
R 3 John P. Hammerschmidt, 

D 4 Beo^Amiony, Dem 

CALIFORNIA 
Johnson, 

R 22 

D 22 

Harold T. 
Dem (x) 

Don H. Clausen, Rep 
(x) 

Robert T. Matsul, Dem 
Vic Fazio, Dem 
John L. Burton, Dem 

(x) 
Phillip Burton, Dem (x) 
George Miller, Dem (x) 

S Ronald V. Dellums, 
Dem (x) 

9 Fortney H. Stark, Dem 
lx) 

10 Don Edwards, Dem (x) 
11 Leo J. Ryan, Dem (x) 
12 Paul N. McCloskey, Rep 

(x) 
13 Norman Y. Mlncta, 

Dem (x) 
14 Norman Shumway, Rep 
15 Tony Coclbo, Dem 
16 Leon Panett, Dem (x) 
17 Charles Pashayan, Rep 
IS BiU Thomas, Rep 
19 Ruber c J. Lagamorsino, 

Rep (x) 
20 Barry M. Gold water Jr, 

Rep fx) 
21 James C. Gorman, Dem 

(x) 
Carlos J. Moorhead, 

Rep (x) 
Anthony Bcllcnson, 

Dem (x> 
24 Henry A. Waxman, Dem 

IX! 
25 Edward R. Roybal, Dem 

IX) 
26 John H. Roussclot, Rep 

IX) 
27 Robert K. Dornan Rep 

IX) 
D 2S Julian Dixan, Dem 
D 49 Augustus F. Hawkins 

Dem (X) 
!> 30 George Danielson, Dem 

1X1 
D 31 Charles H. Wilson, Dem 

«X) 
D rnPm Glenn M. Anderson, 

Dem (XI 
R .J] Wavnc Grisham, Rep 
U J4 Dan Lungrcn, Rep 
D •ij Jim Lloyd, Dem i.\) 
D 3b George E. Brown Jr., 

Dem (X) 
K 37 Jerry Lewis, Rep 
D :s Jem- Patterson, Dem 

(XI 
R 40 Robert E. Badham, Rep 

(XI 
R 41 Bob Wilson. Rep (X) 
D 44 Lionel Van Decriin, Dem 

1X1 
R 43 Clair Burgcncr, Rep (X) 

COLORADO 
D 1 Patricia SchroetJer, Dem 

(x) 
D 2 Timothy E. Wirth, Dem 

<x) 
D 3 Ray Kogovsek, Dem 
R 4 James P. Johnson, 

Rep (x) 
R 5 Ken Kramer, Rep 

CONNECTICUT 
D 1 William R. Cotter, 

Dem fx) 
D 2 Christopher J. Dodd, 

Dem (x) 
D 3 Robert N. Giaimo, Dem 

fxl 
R 4 Stewart B. McKinney. 

Rep (x) 
R 5 William Ratchford, Dem 
D 6 Anthony Toby Moffett, 

Dem (x) 

DELAWARE 
R AL Thomas B. Evans Jr.. 

Rep (x) 

FLORIDA 

IOWA 
R 

D 
R 

D 
D 
D 
KANSAS 
R 

1 James A. S. Leach, Rep 
Cx) 

2 Tom Tauke, Rep 
3 Charles Grassley, Rep 

4 Neal Smith, Dem fx) 
5 Tom Harkln. Dem (x) 
6 Berkley Bedell, Dem (x) 

1 Earl Hutto, Dem (x) 
2 Don Fuqua, Dem (x) 
3 Charles E. Bennett, 

Dem fx) 
4 Bill Chappell Jr, Dem 

(x) 
5 Richard Kelly, Rep (x) 
6 C. W. Bill Yoeng Rep 

(x) 
7 Sam Gibbons, Dem (x) 
8 Andy Ireland, Dem (x) 
9 Bill Nelson. Dem 

10 L A. Bafalis, Rep (x) 
11 Dan Mica, Don 
12 Ed Stack, Dem 
13 William Lehman twi 

(x) 
14 Claude Pepper, Dem (x) 
15 Dante B. Fas cell, Dem 

(x) 

GEORGIA 
1 Bo Ginn, Dem (x) 
2 Dawson Mathis, Dem 

(x) 
3 Jack Brinkley, Dem (x) 
4 Elliott H. Levitas, Dem 

(x) 
5 Wyche Fowler, Jr, Dem 

(*) 
6 Newt Gingrich, Rep 
7 Larry McDonald, Dm 

(x) 
8 BUly^ Lee Evans. Dem 

9 Ed Jenkins, Dm (x) 
10 Dong Barnard, Dm (x) 

HAWAII 
D 1 Cedi Heftel, Dem (x) 
D 2 Daniel Akaka, Dem (x) 

IDAHO 
R 1 Steven D. Symms, Rep 

(x) 
R 2 George Hansen, Rep (x) 

ILLINOIS 
M. Stewart, Bennett 

Dem 
2 Morgan >JF. Murphy, 

Dem (x) 
3 Martin Russo, Dem (x) 
4 Edward J. DenrtnskL, 

Rep (s) 
5 John G. Fary, Dem (x) 
6 Henry J. Hyde, Rep (x) 
7 Cardis Collins, Dem (x) 
8 Dan Rostenkowsld, Dm 

(x) 
9 Sidney R. Yates, Dm 

(s) 
10 Abner J. Mikva, Dm 

(x) 
11 Frank Annunzio, Dm 

lx) 
12 Philip M. Crane, Rep fx) 
13 Robert McClory, Rep 

(x) 
14 John N. Erlenbom, Rep 

(x) 
15 Tom Corcoran, Rep (x) 
1G John B. Anderson, Rep 

(x) 
17 George M. O'Brien, Rep 

18 Robert H. Michel, Rep 
(x) 

19 Tom Railsback, Rep fx) 
20 Paul Findley, Rep (x) 
21 Edward Madigan, Rep 

(x) 
22 Daniel B. Crane, Rep 
23 Melvin Price. Dem (x) 
24 Paul Simon, Dem (x) 

INDIANA 
Jri Adam Benjamin 

Dem (x) 
Floyd J. Fi Chian, Dem 

<x) 
John Brademas, Dem (x) 
J. Danforth Quayle, Rep 

(x) 
El wood Hillis, Rep (x) 
David Evans, Dm (x) 
John T. Myers, Rep (x) 
H. Joel Deckazd, Rep 
Lee Hamilton, Dm (x) 

10 Philip R. Sharp, Dm 
(x) 

11 Andrew Jacobs Jr, Dm 
(x> 

Keith G. Scbelius, Rep 
(xl 

D 2 Jim Jeffries, Rep 
R 3 Larry Winn Jr, Rep (x) 
D 4 Dan Glickman, Dem (x) 
R 5 Robert Whittaker, Rep 

KENTUCKY 
D 1 Carroll Hubbard Jr, Dem 

(x) 
D 2 William H. Nate her. Dm 

lx) 
D 3 Romano L. Mazzoli, Dem 

(x) 
R 4 Gene Snyder, Rep (xl 
R 5 Tim Lee Carter, Rep (x) 
D 6 Larry Hopkins, Rep 
D 7 Cart D. Perkins, Dm (x) 
LOUISIANA 
R 1 Bob Livingston, Rep (x) 
R 2 Lindy Boggs, Rep (x) 
R 3 David C. Treen. Rep (x) 
D 4 Claude Leach, Dem 
D 5 Jerry Hockay. Dm fx) 
R 6 W. Henson Moore, Rep 

<x) 
D 7 John B. Breaux, Dem (x) 
D 8 GflUs W. Long, Dm (x) 
MAINE 
R 1 David F. Emery, Rep 

<x) 
R 2 Olympia Snowe, Rep 
MARYLAND 
R 1 Robert E. Bauman, 

3 G. V. Montgomery, 
Dm fx) 

4 John Hinson. Rep 
rent Lott, Rep fx) 

MISSOURI 

Rep Jx£ 
Long, Dm D 2 Clarence 

(x) 
D 3 Barbara A- Mikolski, 

Dem (x) 
R 4 Marjorie Holt, Rep (x) 
D 5 Gladys Spellman, Dem 

(x) 
D 6 Beverley Byron, Dem. . 
D 7 Parren Mitchell, Dm 

(*) 
8. Michael Barnes, Dm 

1 William Clay, Dem (x) 
2 Robert Young, Dem (x) 
3 Richard Gephardt, Dm 

(x) 
4 Ike Skelton, Dem fx) 
5 Richard Bolling, Dem 

(x) 
6 Thomas Coleman, Rep 

(x) 
7 Gene Taylor, Rep (x) 
8 Richard Ichord, Dm 

(x) 
9 Harold Volkmer, Dm 

lx) 
10 Bill B arils on, Dem (x) 

MASSACHUSETTS * 
R 1 Silvio O. Conte, - Rep 

(x) 
D 2 Edward Boland, Dem 

(x) 
D 3 Joseph Early, Dem (x) 
D 4 Robert F. Drinan, Dm 

(x) 
D 5 James Shannon, Dm 
D 6 Nicholas Mammies, 

Dem 
D 7 Edward Markey, Dem 

(x) 
D 8 Thomas P. O’Neill Jr, 

Dem (x) 
D 9 Joseph M oakley, Dem 

(x) 
R 10 Margaret Heckler, Rep 

(x) 
D 11 Brian J. Donnelly, Dm 

(x) 
D 12 Gerry Studds, Dm (x) 

MICHIGAN 
D 1 John Conyers Jr, Dm 

R 2 ci? D. Pursell, Rep 
(x) 

R 3 Howard Wolpe, Dem 
R 4 David Stockman, Rep 
- W 
R 5 Harold Sawyer, Rep 

D G Bob Carr, Dm fx) 
D 7 Dale Kildee, Dm (X) 
D 8 Bob Trailer, Dem (x) 
R 9 Guy^ Vander Jagt, Rep 

D 10 Don Albosta,. Dem 
R 11 Robert Davis, Rep 
D 12 David Bonlor, Dem 
D 13 Cbarlcs C. Diggs, Dem 

. I*) 
D 14 Luden Nedsd, Dem (x) 
D 15 William D. Ford, Dm 

(x) 
D 16 John Dingell, Dm (x) 
D 17 William Brodhead, Dem 

(x) 
D 18 James Blanchard, Dem 

<x) 
R 19 William Broomfield, 

Rep (X) 

MINNESOTA 
R 1 Arlen Erdabl, Rep 

2 Tom Hagedom, Rep 

R 3 J* Frenzel, Rep fx) 
D 4 Bruce Vento, Dem fx) 
D 5 Martin Sabo, Dm 
D 6 Richard Nolan, Dem fx) 
D 7 Arlan Stangelend, Rep 
D S James Obexstar, Dem 

(>0 

MISSISSIPPI 
D 1 Jamie L. Whitten, Dm 

(x) 
D 2 David R. Bowen, Dem 

(x) 

MONTANA 
D 1 Pat Williams, Dem 
R 2 Ron Marl cnee. Rep 

NEBRASKA 
R 1 Douglas Bereuter, Rep 
D 2 John Cavanaugh, Dem 

(x) 
R 3 Virginia Smith, Rep (x) 

NEVADA 
D AL Jim Sandal, Dm (x) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
D 1 Norman D'Amours, Dem 

(x) 
R 2 James Cleveland, Rep 

C*) 

NEW JERSEY 
D 1 James J. Florio, Dem 

(x) 
D 2 William J. Hughes, Dem 

(x) 
D 3 James J. Howard, Dm 

(x) 
D 4 Frank Thompson Jr, 

Dem (z) 
R 5 MSQllcent Fenwick, Rep 

(x) 
R 6 Edwin B. Forsythe, Rep 

(x) 
D 7 Andrew Maguire, .Dm 

■ (x) 
D 8 Robert. A. Roe, Dem (x) 
R 9 Harold C. Hollenbeck, 

D 10 Peter* W? Rodino Jr, 
Dm fx) 

D 11 Joseph G. Mlnish, Dm 
fx) 

R 12 Matthew J. Rinaldo, Rep 
<xj 

D 13 Jim Courier, Rep 
D ■ 14 Frank J. GnarinT, • Dem 
D 15 Edward J. Patten, Dm 

U> 

NEW MEXICO 
R 1 Manuel Lujan, Jr, Rep 

lx) 
D- 2 Harold Runnels, Dm 

(x) 
NEW YORK 
D 1 William Carney, Rep 
D 2 Thomas J. Downey, Dem 

(x) 
D 3 Jerome A. Ambro, Dem 

fx) 
R 4 Norman F. Lent, Rep 

(x) 
R 5 John W. Wydler, Rep 

(x) 
D 6 Lester L. Wolff, Dm 

fx) 
D 7 . Joseph P. Addabbo, 

Dem (x) 
D 8 Benjamin S. Rosenthal, 

Dem (x) 
D 9 Geraldine A. Ferraro, 

Dem 
D 10 Mario Biaggi, Dm fx) 
D 11 James H. Scheuer, Dm 

(x) 
D 12 Shirley Chisholm, Dem 

(x) 
D 13 Stephen J. Solarz, Dem 

D 14 Frederick W. Richmond, 
Dem (x) 

D 15 Leo C. ZeferettI, Dem 
(x) 

D 16 Elizabeth Holtzman, Dm 
(x) 

D 17 John M. Murphy, Dm 
Cx) 

R 18 S. William Green, Rep 
(x) 

D 19 Charles B. Rangel, Dm 
(x) 

D 20 Theodore Weiss, Dem 
(x) 

D 21 Robert Garcia, Dem (x) 
D 22 Jonathan B. Bingham, 

Dem (x) 
R 23 Peter Peyser, Dem 
D 24 Richard Otdnger, Dem 

(x) 
R 25 Hamilton Fish Jr., Rep 

(xl 
R 26 Benjamin Gilman, Rep 

(x) 
D 27 Matthew F. McHugh, 

Dm (x) 
D 28 Samuel S. Stratton, Dem 

(X) 
D 29 Gerald B. Solomon, Rep 

R 30 Robert C. McEwen, Rep 
Cx) 

R 31 Donald J. MhtheH, Rep 
fx). 

D 32 James M. Hanley, Dem 
(x) 

R 33 Gary A. Lee. Rep 
R 34 Frank Horton, Rep (x) 
R 35 Barber Couable Jr., Rep 

Cx) 
D 36 John J. LaFalcc, Dem 

fx) 
D 37 Henry J. Nowak, Dm 

fx) 
R 38 Jack F. Kemp, Rep fx) 
D 39 Stanley N. Luodine, Dem 

(x) 

NORTH CAROLINA 
D 1 Walter B. Jones, Dm 

(x) 
D 2 L. H. Fountain, Dem fx) 
D 3 Charles Whitley, Dem 

Cx) 
D 4 Ike Andrews. Dm Cx) 
D 5 Stephen L. Neal, Dem 

(x) 
D 6 Richardson Preyer, Dem. 

(x) 
D 7 Charles Rose Dem (x) 
D 8 W. G. Hefner, Dm (x) 
R 9 James G. Martin, Rep 

(x) 
R 10 James T. Broyhm, Rep 

(x) 
D 11 Lamar Gndger, Dem (z) 
NORTH DAKOTA 
R AL Mark Andrews, Rep (x) 
OHIO 
R 1 Willis D. Gradison Jr, 

Rep (x) 
D 2 Thomas A. Lnken, Dm 

(x) 
R 3 Tony F. Hall, Dem 
R 4 Tennyson Gayer, Rep 
R 5 Delbert L. Latta, Rep fx) 
R 6 WflHam H. Harahn, Rep 

(x) 
R 7 Clarence J. Brown, Rep 

R 8 Thomas N. Kindness, 
Rep (x) 

D 9 Thomas L. Ashley, Dm 
(x) 

D 10 Clarence E. MBHer, Rep 
(x) 

R 11 J. William Stanton, Rep 
. (*) 

R 12 Samuel L. Devine, Rep 
Cx) 

D 13 Donald J. Pease, Dm 
(x) 

D 14 John F- Sefberilng, Dm 
(*) 

R is Chalmers F. Wylie, Rep 
Cx) 

R 16 Ralph Regnla, Rep (x) 
R 17 Jbhn M- Ashbrook, Rep 

D 18 Douglas Applegate, Dem 
(x) 

D 19 Lyle Williams, Rep 
D 20 Mary Rose Dakar, Dem 

' ~ 
D 21 Louis Stokes, Dm fx) 
D 22 Charles A. Vanik, Dem 

Cx) 
D 23 Ronald Mottf, Dm (x) 
OKLAHOMA 
D . 1 James R. Jones, Dm (x) 
D 2 Mike Synar, Dem 
D 3 Wes Watkins, Dem (x) 
D 4 Tom Steed, Dm (x) 
R 5 Mickey Edwards, Rep 

fx) - 
D 6 Glean English, Dm (x) 
OREGON 
D 1 Les AuCoin, Dm Cx) 
D 2 A1 Ullman. Dem (x) 
D 3 Robert Duncan, Dm 

Cx) 
D 4 James Weaver, Dm (x) 

PENNSYLVANIA 
D 1 Michael 
D 2 William 

Dm (x) 
D 3 Raymond F. Lederer, 

Dem (x) 
D 4 Charles F. Dougherty, 

Rep 
R 5 Richard T. Schulze, Rep 

Cx) 
D 6 Gxxs Yatron, Dem fx) 
D 7 Robert W. Edgar, Dm 

(x) 
D 8 Peter H. Kostmayer, Dem 

R 9 Bui Shuster. Rep (x) 
R 10 Joseph M. McDade, Rep 

(x) 
D 11 Daniel J. Flood, Dm 

fx) 
D 12 John P. Martha, Dem 

(x) 
R 13 Lawrence Coughlin, Rep 

D 14 William S. Moorhead, 
Dem (x) 

D 15 Donald L. Ritter, Rep 
R 16 Robert S. Walker, Rep 

(x) 
D 17 Alien E. Ertel, Dm fx) 
D IS Doug Walgren, Dm (x) 
R 19 William Goofilng, Rep 

(x) 
D 20 Joseph Gaydos, Dem (x) 
D 21 Don Bailey, Dem 

(x) 
23 William F. CUnger 
24 Marc L. Marks, Re 
25 Eugene Atkinson, 1 

RHODE ISLAND 
D 1 Fernand J. 

Dm (x) 
D 2 Edward P. 

(x) 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

(x) 
Floyd 
Butter 

Spence, Rep (xj 

Ken Holland, Dem (x) 

(x) 

TENNESSEE 

TEXAS 
D 1 

Myers, Dem (x) 
H. Gray in. 

D 
R 

D 
D 
D 
R 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 
D 
D 

2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
23 
24 

fx) 
John J. Duncan, Ret 

(x) 
Marilyn Lloyd, Dm (x 
Albert Gore. Dm (x) 
Rill Boner, Dm 
Robm L. Beard. Re| 

Cx) 
Ed Jones. Dm (z) 
Harold E. Ford, Den 

(*) 

Sam Hall Jr, Dem 00 
Charles Wilson, Dem (x) 
James M. Collins, Be] 

Ray^koberts, Dem (x) 
James Mattox, Dm (z) 
Phil Gramm, Dm 
Bill Archer, Rep (x) 
Bob Eckhardt, Dem (x) 
Jack Brooks, Dem (x) 
J. J. Pickle, Dem (x) 
Marvin Leath. Dm 
Jim Wright, Dm (x) 
Jack Hightower, Dm (x) 
Joe Wyatt, Dem 
£. KLka de la Garza, 

Dem fx) 
Richard White, Dem (x) 
Charles Stenholm, Dem 
Mickey LeJand. Dem.. 
Kent Hance, Dem 
Bexny B. Gonzalez, Dm 

lx) _ 
Tom Loeffler, Rep 
Ron Paid, Rep 
Abraham Kazen, Dem (x) 
Martin Frost, Dm 

UTAH 
D 1 Gann McKay, Dem (x) 
R 2 Dan Marriott, Rep (x) 

VERMONT _ , . 
R AL James Jeffords, Rep (x) 

VIRGINIA 
1 Paul Table, Rep (x) 
2 G. William WMtehnret. 

Rep (x) 
3 -David B.'Satterfield m, 

Dem (x) 
4 Robert W. Daniel Jr, 

Rep (x) 
5 W. C. Dan Darned, Dm 

(x) 
6 M. Caldwell Butler, Rep 

(x) 
7 J. Kenneth Robinson, 

Rep (x) 
8 Herbert E. Harris, Dem 

(x) 
9 William C. Wampler, 

Rep (x) 
10 Joseph Fisher, Dem (x) 

WASHINGTON 
R 1 Jobl Pritchard, Rep (x) 
D 2 A1 Swift 
D 3 Don Bonker, Dem (x) 
D 4 MEke McCormack, Dem 

(x) 
D 5 Thomas S. Foley, Dem 

{*) 
D 6 Norman Dicks, Dem (x) 
R 7 Mike Lowry, Dem 

WEST VIRGINIA 
D 1 Robert H. MoHofaan. 

Dm (x) 
D 2 Harley O. Staggers, 

Dm (x) 
D 3 John M. Slack, Dem, 

fx) 
D 4 Nick Joe Rafcall, Dem 

(x) 

WISCONSIN 
D 1 Les Aspin, Dem (x) 
D 2 Robert Kastenrnaer, 

Dem (x) 
D 3 Alvin Ealdus, Dem (x) 
D 4 Clement Zahiodd, Dem 

D S Henry S. Renss, Dem 

R 6 William A. Steiger, Rep 
fx) 

D 7 David Obey, Dem (x) 
p 8 Tobias Roth. Rep 
R 9 F. James Secsenbven* 

ner, Rep 

WYOMING 
D AL Dick Cheney, Rep 

''■'ENTERTAINMENT 
WtMn taiaphsninS P«n* «» •»* *"“M* L*n,fcm * 

s 
clltmn i 

CONCERTS 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE 

Sat., ISth Nov* at 730 pan. 

“Dr Merryheart ” Havergal B 
Clarinet Concerto No. 1, Wei 

. SOLOIST ; DAVID CAMPBELL 

Symphony No. 1, Brahms 
CONDUCTOR: JAMES BLAIR 

Young Musicians Symphony Orchestra 
TUiti: E2 so £2.00. fil.M. Ct<S9, £1.00 available Ann St J 

■ . ([dcaan ioeij or Aoenu. 
YMSOS . 

■tovAL nsnvu. 
31911. TBiUOhl 8.  Tortfp 
DfwMi, him -d* 
W cornu) oak Llcder; 
phony No. 6. 

^01-928 
... enso. ddward 
□arnMch. 

Mahler; 8ym- 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Are. EC1. 837 1679, Ev«* 7.30 

HANDEL OPERA 
Toololit. Too. naxt, Nov. 16 ft IJ: 
SEM£L£. Sac. Wed next ft Nov IT: 
RINALDO. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. . 01-836 7611 
Evert on, at 7.30 

Mala: ThursdayaS.O. Satordays 4.0 
BEYOND THE RAINBOW 
An Enchanting New Musical _ 

Crrtu Card Bookings: 01-8je> 7611/ 

ALBHRY. 836 3878. Party rates. Credit 
carta bkfli. 8S6 1Q7L/3 trora B.SOll.M. 
Mon.. Tues., Wed. ft Frt. 7.45. Thurs. 
ft Sat. 4.30 ft 8. 
~ A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL " Financial Tlmae. 

OLIVER 1 
1 with ROT’ HUOD 

GILLIAN BURNS ft. 
MARGARET BURTON 

Extra Christmas Mata. Book now. 

ALOWYCH 836 6404 Info. 836 S333 
IM»YAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

Ln re porta ire 
Tonight 7.30 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
“ An evening of rero enchantment.” 

(mo nnda* W)^ 

AK^nORS. 2CC 

JAMES BOLAM 
li A SUPERB PERFORMANCE."4 FT 

GERALD FLOOD 
In a New Thriller 
WHO PTI-Wl 

“ AGATHA ” CHRISTIE . . . ? 
*• WILL SUN AND RUN *' Gnardlan. 

APOLLO, cc 01*437 3663. Evoa. 8.0 
Mat. Thura. 3.0. Sat. S.O ft 8.0 

. Paul DANBMAN Lana MORRIS 
Deimls RAMS DEN ft 
CannM MCSHARRY 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

>• WICKEDLY FUNNY ThO Tbncs. 

<ag5d.“ME- 

ARTS-THEATRE 83a 3133 
TOM STOPPARD’S 

- - DIRTY UNEN . j 
*• Hilarious. See It »•—S.T. . I 

4" Richard Goolden la aapertt.'* 
Evea. a.50 m., Sau 7 ft 9,13 
TOP PRICK CL9Q PLUS HIM. 

ASTORIA THEATRE, ChamwX Ku. IX. 
01-754 4391 or. 439 8031. MdH.- 
Tbura. 8 P.RL, FrL ft Sat. 6 ft 8.43. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

IPX TOMBI 
EXCmiia BLACK APRICAN MUSICAL 

ii Pulsating Musical ’ —E^J'lewa. 
. Sat PrlCa* Cl.OO. £3.TO 

Dinner_ft top-price sret 39.60 ton, 
FOURTHGREAT YEAR . 

TRANSFERS TO WHITEHALL THEATRE 
DECEMBER STM 

raur.^. RsWfl 
_ BILLIE WHITE LAW 
" The moat powerioi female acting 
seen in Londwi mig^yaar.” Obeervar. 

'molly 
tO SIMON GRAY 

" INTENSELY MOVING B. News 

CRITERION. 930,3216. Credit card 
Megs. 836 1071. Eva Mon-Thur 8. 
FCL ft SaL 6-43 ft 8-30. <No S.45 

pert, Tpn'tj 
’•THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY 
FOR YEARS.''—Flnanclal Times, 

GLOO JOO 
__ by MIchaol Hastings 

'• HAD . THE AUDIENCE ROCKING 
WITH LAUGHTER.”—Evg. Standard. 

DOC A FOX, 122 THEATRE GROUP 
High Street. Wimbledon. 94b 6666 

AND MISS REARDON DRINKS 
A LITTLE 

November 12Ui ft 13th, 7.46 p.n»< 
Bookings. 946 5595:1-4 p.m. 

DRURY LANE. ce 01-836 8108 
Monday u Salurday. Gvga. 8.0 

Mats. Wad. ft baL 3.00 

A CHORUS LINE 

3RD GREAT YEAR 

DUCHESS 836.8243__Mon-ThUT. 
EvgBv 8 0. Frl. ft Set. 6.16 * 9.0. 

OH I CALCUTTA i 

DUKE OF YORK'S C.C. 01436 6102 
Evga. 8pjb.. FfL, ft Sat. 6-30 ft 8.30 ■ 

_ _TOM FELICITY 
COURTENAY KENDAL 

- CLOUDS 
•• MICHAEL . FRAYN'S FUNNIEST * 

PLAY”:—D- TeL 
*■ TOTAL DELICUTr.”—E. Nsw*. 

■-.SUPERB.”—P. Times. 
” EXCELLENT. ”—Times. . | 

FORTUNE 836 2238 C 
■ Bvu. B. Thura 3. Sat. 8 ft 8 

MuncJ Pavlow aa Miss Marpig In F 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THR VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR - ■ 

GARRICK. C.C. 01-836 4601. Eves. V 
a.DO iBharul. Vied S.O. Bat 5^50. a.30 r 

DENIS QUILLEY IN IRA LEVIN'S c 
DEATHTRAP 

THEATRES 

CLOSE THEATRE. C.C. C 
Evu 8.16. Wad 3.0. Sat 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA 

benjamin teurfno 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S No 

TEN TIMES TAI 

SblL01* 

anecHwich thkatr*. c 
AN AUd'i'cSoE' CALL!□* 

-a 
prtM and doiioht " D T. 

HAMPSTEAD. 
PTpViVwb Nlahtly « ; 

MUi Son's came 
COMINGS AND Qd 

HAVMARKBT. 930 yam 
Usu Wed 3^50. swt . 

GERALDINE Mcl 
CLIVE FRANC 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER 
BOWLES HA 
and FENELLA FUEL 

LOOK AFTER L 
. by NOEL COtffl 

with GARY RAY! 

HBR MAJESTY'S, c.c. I 
Cvfli. 7.50. Mats. Wed . 

BAR MTTZVAH 

KIHC'S HEAD. 226 
_7 Show 8. Hull TrnrV 
THg HEW CAMO ^ DC 

KING'S ROAD THEATM 
Moo.-Thur. 9.0. J-n., Sbj 

THE ROCKY HORRf 
PONT DREAM nTi 

LYRIC THEATRE. C.C. i 
-v*. h.o. ihawTa.o; 

JOAN 
PLOWRIGHT 

^ .HLUMENJ 
•W gtfnardo.m R 

"TOTAL TUJUMPhV'^ IL* 

trUNDREDYH^.-- 

MAYFAIR, 629 0036. - 
Sau 5.50. £3o?V/t 

DYLAN THOM 
UNDER MTT.y 1 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. ' 
From Dec. aH. Dly. 10 

BOOTY’S CHRlSTM 
THEATRE, 

“uuu (wno at 
tUka about wrltlna ana 
'Smln. Fenmii tko. aSr 

rrrULTOM (pmcenl 
-^Ushi T.dB.-ramenw! 

BETRAYAL 

(nan DM 
NlghUy at B 

UPSIDE DOWN 
om CSuistopha 
net ad table ft 

■nt diup ■xeaUant 

tops 928 3002.'^^ 
TOURS OF THE RUILDI 

PROSPECT AT THE 

FO 
Jacobi *• 

tortty ■■ Sj_ 
Pbyatcm fluU 

l Atkina ■■ a aupc 
>. Robert Ed&a 
' G mutttan ssnyor» 

>PBN SPACE 

BECKETT DIRECT 
Endoam&—Krapp'a 

Ring Box Orace 
Extended by paM 

Kvea B.O. Frt t Sat 

JESUS CHRIST SI 

Tuesday, Nov, 24 for 

MARY 0TBL 
SWINCUE || A CHARI 

BOOKING NOW 

•ALLADIUM. C.C. . 
Openlno Dec. 20 ft | 

DANNY LA * 
S ,J MEREY wnxrv * 

ALADD) \ 
ALFRED MARKS! I 

Wy» WATLING. Bri 

DIANA Rica. JOh 

NIGHT ANT 
A NEW PLAY BY TO 

Directed by PET 

ft Bat. 

Ilwlla V*w 
|36 1077 

ft 8.1( 
r^9to 

Towarjng perfortoas 

SYLVIA Dl 
VSEUX. Cl 

Worts like magic. 

TENNESSEE V 
There has tartly br 

Ping rvantnp Jn the W 
CSX COMIC WRITINi 
ha. " Sex nmttlng 
Bitnl." F.T. Sensor 

Ergs 8.0. Mata Th 
EV1T< 

__and Andr 
Ok □Reeled by Hai 

only 
bkg>- 930 0846 
Mon New Yen 
8.00. Frt ft Sat 

ALAN AYCIO 
amesh^in • 

BEDROOM 
_don't laugh. 
NBdofuu Theatt 

Only airline w-th.London-Riyadh^f lighi 

saudia^r 
SAUDI ARABIAN AIRLINES mJJ!L 

Key to die heart of the Middle Eas 

*5 747flightsweekly. Fridaynon-stop. _ 
For reservations please telephone London 01-995 Ini. Manchester 061-S33 9575 PBT 

V 



9 THE -.TIMES FRIDAY NOVEMBER 10 197S 
‘THEATRES 

BHStiai9%-WMT 
• iSSTON OF DKACDIA - 
c." E. Sun. . *■ MQST 
Y SPECTACULAR SHOW IN' 

■imjai. • THEATRE AT ITS 
ilCAL.' Tune* Ur. Sua. - 

, . CC 0X-6S7 9863/3 
led. Price Prtra. 
50. Mat* Fri & gat 5.45. 
vlONDAY 15 NOVEMBER 

'' ILE WILLIE JR’s, 
.LESURRJECTION • 
,St Son! Gaaptd .Musical, I- 

OUSE DOWNSTAIRS. SXTt 
'ESSE & TOE BANDIT 
trill) Annabel Levenion ft 

■ MarzrUu. Mon.-Saj. s p.m. 
\ •_£»■ 

JURT. 7M 1745. -Prwn. 
m. nw 8 D.BL PRAYER 

y r daughter by - Thomas 

" ~ aOS 8004 
m w-Tlmrsaay Eras. 8.0 - 

- and S.45i Sal, 5 and ® 
mdoti crmcE vote 

INC BROWN SUGAR. . 
. t musical at 1977 

bookings accepted - - 
:*lpr credit cards. 
m Reservation JOB 2418 

I'S. BM 1443. Cvgt'B 
- ruci 2.45. ana 5 ft a 

iTHA CHRISTIE'S 
IE MOUSETRAP - - - 

• S LONG6SI-EVER RUM 
26TH YEAR 

EAT RE. 01-856 8888 
54 4773. TOM COMTItS 

LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 
tar Brian, aarfc 
MOMENTOUS. PLAY 
YOU, TO SEE IT ••-.GUn 
O, Wed 3.0. sat 6.45 ft 

B.da. _. 

"" iRY • cc 01-836 5696/7 
. » a I 8 nra Sat Not la at 

n. Sun Nat UiL3 a-7 tan 

. IX CAR WILLIE 
■ y TBXAS COUNTOY SHOW 
IOW—ALL SEATS £3.50 

ML cc 856 6596/7. 856 
.ia Dec. 30 Till Jan. 15 
^HER, NIGEL PATRICK in • 

PETER PAN 
6.46. Price* £5„ C4. £3. 

. d prices on Dec. 30. 21. 
i. 10. ii. 12. 

{ SCREW OW ■TOR ■.‘•taKlLVAX* 

- AA.-5JO. 6.QoT8^5 • ' 
• - - -Adv.-BnqMng. Lie., Bar.' 

■CTtiWlO inS. ; 4.. .Oxford,_Orcat' 457 
. lu. JiH CUrimrsii. Alan Bate* m-panj 

pJow'; ‘TOWjp-' 
• .t®:* jgfir 

Ev^B.0 01-856 3660. 
u 5.0. Sat 5.50 ft 8 

0 SEX PLEASE 
TS'RE BRITISH 
N'J LONGEST LAUGH.. 
1,000 PERFORMANCES 

JPSTAIRS. 750 3554. Last 
n't ft Tomor 5.15 ft 8.15 
Hi. Prod, at TOE SLAB 
John Byrne._' - 

STRATFORD EAST. 654 
HE FOOTBALL WREN- 
- David Holman. Tbe-Sat 8. 
3- *■ Absorbing and entcr- 

1 . -Tamos,-_ 

B. 856 '■988. Eras. 87)10. 

EVENING WITH 
DAVE ALLEN 
rtDLY 1 HE FUNNIEST 
'OWN "—Sub. Etprw. 
SEASON Until Dec. 2 . 

PALACE. C C. 828 4735/6 
Mats. WML ft Sal. 3.40 

RATFORD JOHNS 
4 El LA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
U STING SMASH HIT 
-DAILY MAIL. 

E. Da lunar Tfceatro. Govern 
sov OUJce 856 6808. Royal 
ire Co. Seat* available 
1 lor Pete Allan's a & R. 
n’t jiloglM^ls as, en lovable 
UCtflLH'. im. Adv. Mow. 

01,834 0383. 
i. Wed i ' 

■ER. cc. _ . 
Jar Evga 7.45. Wed ft Sals 
•5.0 until Nov. 18 
CAL ENTERTAINMENT 

LOVE ALL 
JNN> AUSTIN STORY 

ER THEATRE. 854 0385. 
ft Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

AND THE AMAZING TECH- 
DREAMCOAT Starring 

NES. Twice Dally. Reduced 
view from Not. 27.' Opens 

TIckoLs £2. £5. £4. BOOK 
1ITLD RLiKi. - 

s. e56 50Q8. 
iron) 8.50 
«6. Mon ■ 
t. 5.15 ft 
MOUSLY Rl 
NNY '•—E. New*. 
-t.i I leys smash-hit Comedy 

2E A CATHOLIC 
. ire romt-dy on^ux and 

2uanllan? 

1C STUDIO. 928 6563. 
^ton't a. 1 tranra Green-** 

Tomor.. Tucs.. Thurs. 
-HARP III, nart or Staftasr 
J(W ACTION MAH-- . 

HE TOWN. 734 5051. .Air 
- From 8. Dining.Dancing. 

■7./I.F DAZZIE .. 
-11 MATT MONRO. ' "4 

CINEMAS 

.Sharie&lHiry An. 836 8881. 
--;S. ALL SEATS BKBLE;. 

cON;THE NILE. lAi W*. * 
n. 5.20.- 8.30. Vile BhOHt 

*i Sal. 11.10. . ..• 
ON THE NILE fA>. Wki ftp 
O. 5.00. 8.00. 

1- 437 3981. I: 
4E SERPENT'S 
.20. 5.35. 5.06. 

2. 437 SI 
. PROVIDENCE ( 
>0. 6,15.. 8-40. 
3. 437 saiR. ^Gorena's 

• E MAKER (AAJ. Pga. 6.15. 
l/Sun, -3.50. 6.15. 8.40. 

- *laza i opd . Camden Ttrwa 
95 2445. THE BOB DYLAN 
Ronaldo ft Clara *• C.1A1 

■ B DYLAN ft ..JOAN BAEZ., 
iCK STEREO. Progs. 2,00. 
daily. .... . . 

. Shaftesbury Aye. f754 
OWES PLAY (X). CooL 

a ly. 1.15 iNot Run. I, 5.55. 

‘ rubao St.. W.l. 497 3737 
ICHED AT HtS AFFAIR ; ... 

- LAUGH AT HERS .. . - 
MON AFFAIR TOO t■ |AA1 

SubUtles) Film at 3.0 toot 
OS. 6.2b bod B. 40. 

. Tott. Crt. Rd lb80 9562) 
•ARS IOI tn 70mm. 'Sen. 
Dly. 2.00. 5.15,. 8.36. 
i)e. lor 3.15 ft 8.55 progs, 
ill orops. Sar ft Sim. 

elcMiw Square. 4ST 1234. 
MJkable [or Iasi ave. peri. 

■>-•. and all peris. Sat. * San. 
? njghi shows) at tho-wic 
11 Q.m.-7 p.m. • Mon. jo 

, by pcni. No lelephonc book-. 

'At. Sep progs dally i.OO 
•r. 5.15 (2nd matlneej. 6.00 

8.50 «last old. I.. Lale. 
. .ft Sal. 11.IE. 

. Letcesmr square 
AAI .^Sej prop- daily 1.00. 

i'l.io. 
Late show Fri. 

flMA. Natl. HUI 321 023Of 
L Agnes Varda *4 ONB- 
[ME OTHER DOESN'T. (AAV.- 
1.00. .7.00. 5.00. 7.00. 
IE LAST DETAIL IX} and 

-AY AFTERNOON tXi. 11.15 

B CINEMA. 857 1177/8400. 
l_Tnbe. " GIRL FRIENDS ■* 

Frogs. l.Ou. 3.00, 5.00. 
OO. CHINATOWN <Xl 3U)d 
ILLERS «Xi ll;oo pan. 
EARLY—ENJOY A DRINK 

’ NEW BAR. 

1 SQUARE THEATRE (950 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC I U I. 
>flK Wk. 2.30. 7 JO. Sam. 
'..Vj. Lale snow Sat.- 31-30' 
ais Wtbie. in advance, by post 
Ba.v UIHCC lor 7.30 . frog. 
1. ft all progs. Sal- ft Sun,. 
f show booking. i 
HAYMARKET 1950 2758/ 
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS I XU 

1 etir>. Dly. at 2.30. 5.30. 
m Late phow Fri’a.. Sara. 
t*s.. doors open 11.15. p.m.. 
1 11 J5 p.m. All seats bkbia. 
LEICESTER SQUARE . (W3D 
„ EYES OF LAURA MARS 
Sep. progt. Dly; doors own 
1.45. 7.4.1. Late show FrJ. 
.doors upon 1L.15 p.m. 

NARBLE .ARCH. Wi .ITS 
• CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
(IRO KIND ■ A). Sep. prpg*. 
opep Man.-Fri. 2 00, 7.30. 
.05. 4.15. 7.45. Sun/ 3.00. 

. ale show Fri. Sal. door* open 
* p.m. All seals- bfcblo. 

IT. MARTINS LANE.—HOME 
DISNEY MOVIES.—PETE’S 
>N < UL For Info. 340 0071. 
rocr _ B.6 0691. Sep. Progs. 
3u. 5.45. 8.30. Special show 
1.15 a.at. 

-ulhah, sauih r.cn. ‘373 
Gimnei UndWom's SUMMER 

/ ISE (AA). Pratri 4.00 «Sal. 
,* «• 10. 8.25. 

2. 3. 4. Otr Ptaxidillr Circus. 
■34. Advance boofcuui tociHlH* 
n. Empire, Lok-ester Sotun. 
iwume booklnqt. 
1KGK TYCOON (AAi- S«P. 
tody 12-r>. A.45, 6.00. B.3fl. 

22* Fd.- ft Sal. 11 ^S5. ■ ’’ 
tSMIP-DaWN (U 50(1. progs, 
VMP-t-Tp'- 5am. ■. 3.00., 4.3o. 
.H’.aik Lila show Fri. ■A- fiat;. 

._‘Y WIGHT-' FEVER, iX«. 
?*M*. dailf .l-.OO iiroi-Suitj--'.1 
•U.&5. B.^5. Late . show BaL 

CAN WAIT iA.. Srp: progf. 
I mi. 1 <••«. 6.15. H.-VO. Lale 
Sai 11.30. 

rail FIRriiTpy. HHS J2H 
landblani’a SUMMER PARA- 

AAi. Prooi 4.00. 6.10. B.25. 
CHARLES. Lrir. Sd- duTHlHl 

Barowcryk'it - THE 
t X. sm. writ, 13.NJ. 3.10; 
«.3a. .Siin. 5.iCl. .V55. a.35.. 
ho* rn. ft S41-. 11.15. Seats. 
Up. Lie'll bar. 

.cdceMas: 

- AXX /GALLERIES -! ;• r 

ACMBW GALLERY, 43 DULBcbA^ 
" lUiSTi DurerAMB 

FROM SCOT- 

4at^Sl 

BRma« JUBRARV 
' «V njTui. ^ 

25 Fen. Wkara. 10-5. Sana. ; ■Mb iJtOi 
BWTOH "MUSCUM. 

X-aChS, Adro.- free. 

CRANK KALMAN GALLERY ^ 

MB&ISMI 
“■" NIChOtMIIV fSSuL 

SS!?« S*dto»rlat)d..VaobB» 
Also works bY-TWl 

DIUAM CjAUZRIES. 

„ reus KELLY 
RMPlt . natnttnqp ^ Tr>rlln 1 

... ■ ■ ai)d Dtt)Qr ctaCBS 
. PAHTRIDUB (Fine Art*) LTD_. 

144-146- New Bond SS. . limto. VIlt 
8th Nov.-iei Poe..; Mon.-Frl.'10-S. ■■ 

■ KINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond fit., W.l. 01*629 5116 

MAXWELL ARMFIBUT . 
FttCHm FINE'-ART. 30 Eb>0 

JNUM’* SWJL- ,01-855* 5933T 
SEGAL—Painting* - - and muhj 
ARNOLD—^yafleecotouts mf Dr«rw= 
bw*. yam. 17 Niro^ter-rMoiL'ES;. 
10-5. SalL 10-12.30. 

.' THEATRES 
- GOLDSMITHS HALL. ‘ 
FOSTER LANE. B-C2 : 

TOUtatlHa HOLD AND SiLYtR-1. ■ 
■■V' -SM yar« Of rial (marks 
Untn Nowsmbw Both. Fro* entry* 

10.30-6 p.m. Not Sunday*. 

JOHN PIPBL'Niw pain Unas and. 
nlo. froro^4^30|NQTOmbcr, 

Oxon. ,Tel.: CM' 

MARLBOROUGH.-6 AACRUtrlB St. HB. 
JACQUES LIPCHITZ.—ScuipturiSl ft 

l Drawings .irom the Cubist -. Epodh. 
Mon.-I-ri. j.0-5.SO. Sat. in-i?..vi 

MAAS GALLERY- Bkhlbhlon DC water- , 

^Si:IUSi^SShS^-^r^- 
MLIS8UM .OF MANKIND. Burling tom 

^3lS^La V-J-' ThB world'a greatte) 
coHecHotra from tbn -tribal MdsHu 
** *l»e. coptlnnnty .Free □Dn shaw* 

*”■ 
NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE GALLERY 

T Albomarle St.; W.l,-01-493 9<W1- 

Mon .-Fri., 10-6. ,8»L TP-X; '■•»•'.•' 

RBDFERN GALLERY;' ' LAWRENCE 
PRaace. New Palatines. October 
34th-Novonbor I5tb. SO Coric Strwrt. 
Lbudnn W.l.. Mon.-FiL 20-5:50. 
Sam. 10-12.50.- 

ROY' MILES 1 , . 
6 Dul - StreM. Sl. Jam®*’*, SMUj . 

-SIR ALFRED EAST ' ’ . 
The Forgotten Geniuft-' > • ' 

- ftw • Fr^T^Tfnp- ~7T AOiTitninpa ■■» • 

Gallery hours:'Monday tn ErtdSr iO-5 

. Painting*, fty Anthony- Creep. RJL ■ 

- ROYAt AC^EMV OF ARTS - 
„ Piccadilly. London.. W.l,;.r 

Open Dally 10 “ajfi-6. put. Adm. 60p. 
Half price-ScaUlay thbrains*- stodenu. 
exoup* and- pmsSmten. . • - 

THBO.-WADDINGTDM,--26 Ow3c.St. Wl 

Jatck B.-Yeats^PKissUpgs - 
•••■»/. 2SUc Oct--23tti Nov;-..■ ... 

Daily 10-5.30. Sola.- 10-1 

SERPENTINE. GAJJ-ERY.:' KeaUngton' 
-. Garden*.:--Vr^i" 4AM - ' Council.» 

* wunai ny st)t Arasts ■ an onbahKi 
-about tnomtaic, reeHts1. poetry. 
metrichUoo. Morris danctoa. and the 

. :J-4UMd. 19"November, 
10-5. Adm- free.. ■ •* • 

THACKERAY'. OALLERYi .38.-_ 
fit..- Kenatagiun -_Sq.. W*fl. OH _. 
saas. jacqucs XOPFUKMIK. 

. Onm 2A .Nov,.- -. - ... -.•..'-.1 -. - 

MASTERS OF FRim - AKING 
- OuUtnndfng wurtrof. CnpMc Art 

■ ' -. ' lTT7-1948-; • • • 

IlJk».*%t?,awliiSff,iw5fJ«t _4nc-^poet. 

VlC^rORtAAHOALBSRT*'- 
Ken.' GMMBOLOP1A;. 
the - MsetcL--Art*. 

• “Until - 16 Nov. 
DREAM iKltWi-Jft 

. inLPiiMti- unttt, — ——---.— 
JEAIPOOML TO UUUMI;..Mm 
tvr London Tnnsporb: UntU lO Dec.- 

.-.tSLWTj 
-. Friday*. :• - •-. 

Edward Bond's ^edacular 
new-play . 

WD/mA/-i 

5COTES ppm? and freec<>m 
**A-powerful prbvocatlye 
and. positive dieatricaL 
exponextcer.^rbne.ofi .> • 
iKObeatirgumenlayet 
for a national theatre” 
4 -■'' ’.■ V" . . (Punch) 

Fotiimton TheWoman 
Tonight S.45 in the Olivier— 
EdWaxd Bond talks.a^out 
writing 8c directing V-- - 
JThe. Wb7iuorT]ds 26p. . 

«;NrtTK»IAL 
THEATRE 
,01-5282252 

English 

^.National 
Opera 
Tonight at 7.30 

The Tales 
of Hoffmann 
Offenbach 
Scats available 
Reservations C1-B3G 3T61 

Credit Cards 01-240 5253 

. .^Thean^rtruly 
unmanlrfiHn -p.;» 

euerniaoe 
- upamil 
Sunaay Inna MmuNb 

• "* OMMA NOtIMG IAL 
• •: UHMaaiW-Dso . 

New York 
-33db- opfituag - ttteeias of Ziobm 
S4ebta5s tehiwe as mosac direc¬ 
tor of. the,. New 4 York PhUftar- 
m«jac. have Been of more tiiah . 

v6s6i. ."taSetoest,-. not only 
because of 1 hJs' accession but 
because ' New: York- has heard 
re^tayefy1 Iktle. of him as ;a 
cbnehiowr. His reputation asLa 
inaster J - showman bad, - -of: 
cpiitaie, .jwosedetl him, and was-' 
«efl . kt . enadessce in several 
artides isi Bffltionaf magazuies, 
ifte.: tpptgWn^ft of liebtv 
wejMjGC; *■ _ adulatory . -fcwg:. 
r^hsvla^-io i!he first" weeks; 
eye-eattigag programmes with 
to^'salpuiv two-of' which—-a 
concert: -with Rudolf— Serkki 
aad, a,'secAzBd perfo7wxmce of 
"the' Racfamaftanov Thhich Piano 
ConoeriD wuh 'Yladiinir''Ibis's 
witz^-wene - telecast nafe eaaliy 
(firing “ a- >six-<iay ajl. 
-vuiucli' dbe -orefaestfa placed- ’six 
peic£cchMDces of four daSerent 
ppft0wnmes^ A third event, ;■ har 
Yolvin^ Montserrat '-CabaQ£, 
hfought'ouc the vocal fanatics 
who had, during Pierre Bou- 
lea^s temire, been absent f^om 
A wry Fisber Hafl. 

.-.repeated . the."' or-- 
ch^stra, faring the violas to 
risa ri^ir and the-cellos inside. 
ukL be moved the woodwinds 
award -“the .back of die . Stage. 
The-sound of the orchestra has .- 
already been made, warmer in 
the strings, and more bass- 

ry, in -the Viennese man- 
.i-whicb is a. distance from 

the PbfttfBaTYTtomr sound.” of 
the JBcmlez,.'" jSemscein 
Miiropoujos years. In the con¬ 
cepts I beard, with due excep¬ 
tion, the orchestra has res- 

kd 'to Mehta’s leader^Hp 
with -buoyant - »nrf iovolvM 

ing, and the men and 
women are clearly enjoying 
themselves.' ' " 

Mehta is .known as a conduct 
tor of orchestral showpieces, 
preferably, extroverted and up- 
jexnpo.- Judging from ibe first 
weeks’ • programmes. - he * likes 
to conclude hns concerts with a 
work that .ends in a . blaze of 
fortes, And these pieces almost 
invariably.bring to the fore his. 
strengths as a controller of or¬ 
chestral forces and, through 
clarity of rhythm^-of .conummi- 
cated exuberance. Finales such 
as the dosing scene- of Salome, 
the Mahler First Sym|Aony 
and Liszt's Mazeppa are very 
much Mehta’s preferred diet, 
and:it is.not coincidental that 
his vexaiqn . of excerpts from 
Prokofiev's ’Romeo’- and Juliet 
ends, not .with the death of 
Juliet; bat wiri* -the .noisier, 
death, of T^aalt- ... 
- Mehta’s fenitations ps a con- 
ducror.are revealed in the area 
of orchestral expressivity of a 
qnietet' type. He tends to see 
tbe pieces be plays in their 
wholeness rather than in their 
in^nmdual.- paias, . so that the 
pieces emerge . monoliths 
with- respect to dynamics and 
tempos; -?Here are-’, few subtle 
f^adatiems-ih MeSjta’s conduct¬ 
ing: 'be'-.prefers- to go to 
extremes rather tB«n ;to mould 
an ongoing musical line. This 
piocerinre is moer.damaging in 
the heartland of the symphonic 
repertory, the nineteenth cen- 
frrfy*.. ."' (•• . 

• - Over the -season Mehta in¬ 
tends to pJay all the Schubert 
symphonies,- hut' on the evi¬ 
dence of the two already heard 
the prospect is anyriung bnt> 
pleasing. ?• reading . of the 
Schubert Fourth was a traver- 
sal-of notes; rather than a per- 
fiormance, ', and. it" brought out 
with . a. vengeance the com¬ 
poser’s weaknesses at That time 
.w& syniphoDic .writing while 
Trtwr -HighTighring Schubert’s 
vary real-strengtfc in phrase 
and- songfulness.- His reading of 
the Fifth, if - somewhat better, 
did Kttle to illuminate that 
work, and the delicious -trio of 
the minuet—ooe of the myriad 
evidences of- Schubenfs genius 
in simplicity—lay inert: A clas¬ 
sic exampfe of Mehta’s literal¬ 
ness occurred at.the beginning 
of - the adagio .of. the "Brahms 
violin. concerto: another 
moment which absolutely 
demands more, -than the play¬ 
ing of the notes. The wood¬ 
winds' stated the theme, and it 
was left "to Isaac Stern to-enter 
arid demonstrate . how those 
Dotes could be phrased into 
song. -Time and again Mehta 
ignores-inner voioes in -his 
desh-e to emphasize the outer 
atuetU-rinie and again he glides 
over oppor*juniiJes to colour, to 
shape sequences from one in- 
e{nrimerrteu group to another— 

1 in shorty to make music—in his 
.resolute-forward drive. 

Mehta, however, has in his 
first' weeks shown a remark¬ 
able'■ flair for contemporary 
music. His performances' of 
Webern’s- Six Pieces. Op 6. and 
of - Varese's Integrates were 
marked by vigour and preci¬ 
sion, and in both'.there was a 
sense ' of'-.colour and spacious¬ 
ness. nrissmg . in his . perfari 
wtawjg -of -earlier - music.* The 

- opening—week .included tbe 
world premiere • of . Samuel 
Berber's Third Essay for Or- 
•chestriir a short and nostalgic 
reminiscence, rind he also gave 
die American premiere of Peter 
American premiere of Peter 
Maxwell. ^Davies’s .Symphony, 
substituting if. at -short notice 

. for '. the ■ originally scheduled, 
andv imfimshed,' Boulez 'work, 

; T Patrick J. Smith 

A funny little war on the Ivory Coast 
Black and White in... 
Colour (a) 
Screen on Islington ‘ 

■Green/Swiss Scene/ 
Studio, Oxford Street/ 
Odeons, Swiss 
Cottage and 
Ke30sin.gt.011 

Coma (aa•) 
vRitz 

The Hound of the 
Baskervilks (a) 
Selected ^^Oideonsr 
Two Httfe senjemeom, outposts 
of cVtiuefr ■ respective, empires, 
lTve amicably side by side; toe 
three Germans ?on -ope side of 
the river end the nine French 
on . the other. They trade and 
occasionally . fdmicate with 
each other, azud keep the grate- 
fuJ-. sariiaWy subjugated 
wftii' iron discipline. The nris- 
siojiaries trade plaster 
padocnas and- sacred hearts 
Or-primitive idols that will 

seal in Paris' ro swell the 
cfeundb’s coffers. 

So fife on die Ivory Coast m 
1915' drifts pleasamly and 
drowsily on, until one day a 
yefiowed newspaper ■ In the 
packing of a parcel from France 
reveals the devastating news 
that the ^French. and Germans 
have been at war for the past 
half year. - .{“ I -would have 
iboughc we would.. fight the 
English ”, sighs one of tbe 
French regretfully). 

The French instantly bon 
themselves into the war. effort 
with patriotic gaiety, mobilize 
the- blacks into an army,. and 
send' them against the Ger¬ 
mans. To-their dismay the Ger¬ 
mans shoot baric. The war is 
on in earnest- What follows is 
an absurd' microcosm of events 
in Europe. This miniature war, 
too, produces its opportunists, 
its racketeers, its camp fol¬ 
lowers, the blessing of the 
dnrrch and the mistakes of the 
military. It even throws up a 
dictator. 

As abruptly as it began, it’s 
all over. The British troops 
(Indians to a man, of course) 
march in to take over the 
former German territories. 
“ Hie difference will be ”, it is 
eiplaihedj “that the blacks 
that were German will be 
English now”. 

Jeah-Jacques Ann ana’s ' first 
feature A'I in is a beautiful lit¬ 
tle satire; and. the comedy is 
all the richer because the 

Night and Day 
Phoenix. 

Genevieve Bujold and suspended patients in Coma 

characters who people the 
colonial outposts could well 
have come from a Marcel Pag¬ 
nol comedy of Marseilles life. 
There is a Eery Paul Recham¬ 
per (Jacques Dufilbo) -and his 
simpleton brother (Claude 
Legros), the melancholy Ser¬ 
geant Brosselet, with a fixed 
sense of failure and a wistful 
lust for native girls, the shifty 
missionaries, fax and thin, 
snoring side by side in their 
cots ; and the local Boule-de- 
Suif. 

The blacks (a handsome lot 
of non-professional actors all 
recruited on location in Nio- 
fouin, near the Malian border) 
are understandably perplexed 
ax the ways of the white man 
(who hands out ensnnel- wash 
bowls an suitable inducements 
to army recruitment) but have 
their small revenges. The mis¬ 
sionaries, borne alon£ in lit¬ 
ters, cock ah appreciative air 
to die melodious work chant. 
They have not our advantage of 
subtitles, which translate tbe 
words: “ My White Mao is fat 
as a bull. My White Man has 
feet that etink.* 
...The film-is funny and good- 
natured'and colourful; with a 
real sinew of irony beneath its 
comedy. It ie the scholar and 
pacifist and humankarian (“I 
truly believe that the Macks 

may. be, after all, men”, be 
-writes thouglnfullyj who proves 
to be the organizer, rite fanatic, 
the potential dictator^ It is be 
who perceives the utility of tor¬ 
ture, and who persuades one 
group of blacks to capture for 
army slavery other black men 
whom they regard as their in¬ 
feriors. The anti-moral that 
society is an aidless chain, that 
every victim has his own victim, 
that however abased you are 
there is always someone lower, 
is reinforced in the Redaampot 
Brothers: when Panl abuses 
Jacques, Jacques slaps the 
nearest black who will presu¬ 
mably pass the-insult along tbe 
line. • 

This modest, lively and very 
entertaining little anecdote 
suggests several layers of re¬ 
flection about colonialism and 
exploitation at every level. 
Black and White in Colour 
won . last year’s American 
Academy Award as the best 
foreign film of the year. It can 
be seen with subtitles at the 
Screen on the Green (which is 
more fun, because a lot of the 
comedy comes from the 
Jingoistic misunderstandings or 
elsewhere with English dub¬ 
bing. 

• I was apprehensive . about 
Coma after advance reports of 

the surgery and the autopsies, 
the bodies stored on hooks like 
meat carcases, the brain sliced 
on a bacon sheer, the villain 
buried under a pile of frozen 
corpses in the morgue refri¬ 
gerator; but Michael Crichton, 
who wrote and directed the 
film, shows that, given a degree 
of taste and skM; this kind of 
carnal horror can be used 
without producing absolute 
revulsion. 

The incidents are in any 
case not gratuitous, but the 
stuff of the story, which is 
about a racket run by the 
faculty of a distinguished sur¬ 
gical hospital; selected 
patients are comatised and 
then spirited off to be stored 
aid later dismantled for reseal 
as spare parts, in a profitable 
international markeL 

This sort of scepticism about 
the medical profession is a 
health reaction from Holly¬ 
wood’s traditional reverence of 
the Kildare myth. Michael 
Crichton (going on seven teer 
tail) was himself a doctor, who 
financed his studies by writing 
pulp fiction. Tbe writing 
proved the more useful experi¬ 
ence: he went on to script The 
Andromeda. Strain and The 
Great Train Robbery, and 
directed Westworld. 

Crichton says in an inter¬ 
view in Films and Filming that 
his story “contains many elt: 
meats of reality: the fea'i; 
people have of surgery, the 
fear of dying at the hands of 
your doctor, phobias about hos¬ 
pitals_My* idea was to put 
the picture together in such a 
way that the fears are put in a 
safe perspective and can be¬ 
en joyed as scares without 
awakening deeper and more 
real anxieties'”. Still, it would 
hardly be a film to see before 
an appendectomy. 

The scares are all agreeably 
tempered; the story is well 
paced and constructed ; ana 

# Crichton has -an eye for the 
* bizarre image—demonstrated 
most notably io bis invention: 
of the store where comatose 
patients seem, ld be flying, sus¬ 
pended in the air on piano 
wires, 

A simple description of The 
Hound of the Baskervilles 
might sound appealing. It is a 
parody of one of H-oImes'-i 
finest cases, with Peter Cook 
as a severely dissipated sleuth 
and Dudley Moore playing not 
only Watson, bur also Holmes's 
mother, Ada. and a Mr Spig- 
got. Kenneth Williams is a 
startled heir, and Irene Handl 
and Max Wall his autocratic 
servants who consign him and 
his like to the flooded portions 
of the stately home, while 
sequestering the estate for 
their own benefit. There is 
also Denholm Elliott who 
points an incontinent pupply 
in all directions; Joan Green¬ 
wood as his sorceress sister; 
and an army of character 
players like Terry-Thomas, 
Hugh Griffith, Spike Milligan 
and (momentarily) Jessie 
Matthews. 

The director v.-as the eccen¬ 
trically brilliant Paul Morris¬ 
sey, who made the best of the 
Andy Warhol films and for 
whom film-making seems like a 
part of nature. His opinions on 
film, which he will defend and 
develop persuasively, include 
the belief that the Carry On 
pictures are the British cine¬ 
ma’s most significant contribu¬ 
tion to film culture, and a 
deep admiration for the talents 
of Joan Greenwood. 

All the elements seem .so 
promising; but the outcome is 
awful. The script (by Morris¬ 
sey, Cook and Moore) is a 
hash of ancient, forced or mis¬ 
fired jokes, strung together 
with not an inkling of comic 
structure. The supporting 
players are largely thrown to 
the dogs; and Dudley Moore 
and Peter Cook are at their- 
most amateur and unappealing. 

David Robinson 

Irving Wardle 
UkeV-oiie of Evelyn ’ Waugh’s, 
aging playboys, Tom Sroppard 
has, lately been giving signs of 
turning • serious on us; and 
those who prefer the inteHec- 
twiT acrobat of Jumpers and 
Travesties to the. political 
moralist pf EGBDF and Profes-. 
sional Foul, may at least ba 
reassured that his new_ play 
carries strong echoes of vintage 
Waugh. 

like Scoop, Night and. D<*J> 
dispatches a cross-section of the 
British press to cover a civil 
war in an imaginary African 
country, and shows a novice 
reporter beating the leathery 
Did hacks at their own game. 
The big difference is.that where 
Scoop' was a. derisive post¬ 
mortem ‘ examination of - the 
trade, Stoppard writes as a man 
who still cherishes some ideaJs 
shout journalism and evep finds 
it--glamorous, and therein lies 
both the strength and the weak¬ 
ness of tbe play. 

Its action is set in and 
around the..house of Carson, a 
British, colonial survivor who 
still runs, the family’s mines. 
He also has a challenging!? 
attractive wife and a Telex 
machine and ir.would he hard 
to say which Has- the greater , 
appeal for the three journalists 
who duster around his jam¬ 
pot. They consist of a photo¬ 
grapher-reporter team from the 
same paper, and an ambitious 
freelance, Milne,_ who ^ has 
scooped an interview wiur tna 
country’s rebel leader shortly- 
after quitting a newspaper in 
Grimsby. 
' The plot is partly one of 

straight professional rivalry, 
with Wagner (the old pro) 
cunningly allowing Milne a 
second trip to the rebels while 
he sits tight to get a‘ clandes¬ 
tine interview with the presi¬ 
dential dictator. But this, is 
combined with two other sunul-1 
tan eons dramas. Wagner had 
a one-night affair in London 
■with Carson's wife who is now 
drifting in the direction-of the 
younger1 man. Also, Milne Ts 
-known to Wagner (a staunch- 

1 union ’man) as the_ w Grimsby 
Scab”, for; his defiance of _a 
journalists’ strike and, in 
a beautifully-prepared final 
irony, the blacking of Milne’s 
copy prevents the union mili¬ 
tant from printing the greatest 
story of his life. At which 
point, the African war and the 
wars of Fleet Street converge. 

. . Stoppard has always excelled 

Jeremy Treglown 
We are in the lavatories of a 
Liverpool dance hall. Into the 
pink one come Linda and her 
four girlfriends. Linda is get¬ 
ting married tomorrow and they 
all talk about this a lot, nudg¬ 
ing and shrieking as girls do. 
Into the blue one come ttfree 
men dragging the bridagroom, 

[“Daore. He is unconscious and 
has been sick all over his suit 
and, as fellows do, they dump 
him in a WC. 

Dave spends most of the rest 
of the play in there—an idea 
‘as old as The Alchemist and 
still quite funny. But Ben Jon- 
son bad an elaborate, highly 
organized scheme of other jokes 
going on, and the concentration 
on the lavatories in Wilty Rus- 
soH’s new play—the Loonity of 
Place, as it were—is a challenge 
to farcical invention which he 
does noi quite meet, despite the 
help of Billy Neall’s affection¬ 
ately detailed, fully flushing set. 

The plot depends partly »n 
the superstition that a couple 
should not meet the night be¬ 
fore their wedding—not an idea 
with much comic dynamism 
now—and partly on the coinci¬ 
dence that Linda’s old boy- 
friend, a guitarist now famous 

Photogtaph by Donald Coop or 

.David Langton and Diana Rigg 
in inventing theatrical forms for 
whatever he wants to talk 
about; but even, for him, it is 
a signal triumph to have related 
to such remote subjects within 
the discipline _of a nuts-and- 
bolts naturalistic play. 

What qualifies all-out admira¬ 
tion is its journalistic argument. 
Stoppard has clear, uncymcal 
things to say about the Fourth 
Estate, which one of his charac¬ 
ters cynically sums up: rm 
with you on the free press; its 

' the newspapers I can’t stand." 
But to get the debate going he 
underscores it with an erotic 
scenario for the two reporters 
and'the wife. 

The part of Ruth, enigmatic¬ 
ally contemplating her __ nvo 
adulterous suitors and giving 
vent to loud asides which some¬ 
times break into song and some- ■ 
times into the surrounding 
dialogue, looms correspond¬ 
ingly large, and - Diana Rigg 
plays it with plentiful resources 
of; arrogance, blistering con- 
tez&pti and seductive invitation* 

But apart from a sketchy 
divorce scandal story, there is 
nothing to account for her well- 
informed detestation of the 
trade. She is an invented god¬ 
dess in a real world, and her 
artificiality colours the sur¬ 
rounding action, so that for part 
of the time we are watching not 
characters, but ambulatory atti¬ 
tudes, all being frightfully witty 
and cutting at one another’s 
expense, or embarking on a love 
scene that groans with the 
author's efforts ro avoid cliches. 

Peter Wood’s production, 
shuttling in and out of the 
mobile walls and windows of 
Carl Toins's chic colonial set, 
projects the main narrative with 
enough energy to override most 
of these scenic quagmires, and 
the play is well served by Peter 
Machin’s deceptively accom¬ 
plished Milne, (a Boot very 
much on the other foot), and 
brilliantly by John Thaw as the 
raw, vulgar old pro who still has 
his .own obstinate professional 
pride. " 
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BBC SO/Atherton/ 
Lutoslawski 
Festival Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
Tuesday’s Royal Philharmonic 
Society concert was to have 
been in its first part a celebra¬ 
tion of Luroslawski, but sadly 
the illness of Dietrich Fischer- 
Dieskau deprived us of the com- 
poser's .newest work, hts orches¬ 
tral song Les espaces du some- 
meiL ■ 
-There was compensation,: 

jwwever, in the replacement, a 
jjerformance ,of. Rsved’s Mother 
Goose suite under David Ather¬ 
ton, This was an alternative 

images from flutes and clarinets, 
and- with sumptuous yet limpid 
textures from the strings. 

The remaining. Lutoslawski 
contribution, conducted by the. 
composer, was his concerto for. 
orchestra. It was written in the 
early'1950s, before the cultural 
liberation in Poland which made 
Lntqslawaki’s most characteris¬ 
tic music possible. The concerto 

-is the WMShtiest.work.ftw.. « 
period of concern wim folk 
music and inevitably it bears 
tbe marked imprihe^ of Bart6k.- 
.Lutoslawski has. said that -he 
does not like' it'very, mudi,' and 
that perhaps accounts for the 
tired performance be drew of 
the.. opening movement. 

Tn. the following two . morvfr 

was willing to -allow his work 
more .ofits elan.' The ’■ fresh 
scamperings- of the capriccio 
were beautifully, filled out by 
every chattering section of the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra, and 
the conductor was obliged to 
relax into enjoyment of bis 
creation. 

After the interval Mr Ather¬ 
ton ' returned' to" display an 
original view of Strauss’s 
Also sprach Zarathustra. Except 
for the grand opening. Which 
'can'be played in only one way, 
every part of tbe tone poem was 
newly conceived. The exhilarat¬ 
ing effect :wss due in part to 
Mr Atherton's quick tempos, 

.but it depended also on his 
elevation of the sweet and 
soggy into the nervous move¬ 
ment, 

Liverpool lose 
Stags and Hens 
Everyman, Liverpool 

and living in London, is plajfog 
in the group that night. On 
both fronts Russell seems mine* 
interested in patronizing his 
characters, with their credulity 
and their simple provincialism, 
than in getting much action go¬ 
ing. Being bogged down in his 
set, he sometimes looks as if he 
will opt for a naturalistic drama 
of character instead—a kind of 
bisexual version of David 
Storey’s The Changing Room-r¬ 
and, well acted as they are by 
the Everyman company, somb 
of the roles do fill out: particu¬ 
larly Edward Clajaon’s Eddy, n 
hard-drinking football maniac 
whose tribal loyalty to the ill- 
sensible Dave brings about the 
men’s memorably funny inva¬ 
sion of the women’s lavatory to 
sort out the philandering Linda. 

But otherwise fexcept for the 
unconscious Dave, clearly the 
most complex and sensitive per¬ 
son rhere) they have not been 
sufficiently fully imagined to 
he really interesting or convinc¬ 
ing. And if there is little sense 
of offstage life in the charac¬ 
ters we see, the play’s natural¬ 
ism made me increasingly wor¬ 
ried about all the others that 
we do not see. Duriug an even¬ 
ing in which the two groups of 
friends spend between them a 
total of about 20 person-hours 
in rhe lavarory or its environs, 
nobody else in the dancehall is 
allowed to go even once. 

Rinaldo 
Sadler's Wells 

Stanley Sadie 
Rinaldo was the opera with 
which, in 171L Handel made 
his London ' debut: the opera 
which—io put it only a lirrJe 
simptisricaJJy—altered the his¬ 
tory of musical theatre in this, 
country. Without it we might 
never have an Italian opera 
bouse, and might never hud 
opera in a foreign language 
dominating our musical stage. 

Handel planned Rinaldo to 
make a great effect; he 
assembled it hastily, spatchcock¬ 
ing many of the best individual 
numbers from his works of the 
preceding years. It may not be 
great music drama, but it is 
certainly superb music; items 
of outstanding inventiveness 
and originality succeed one an¬ 
other, by turns stirring, 
pathetic, picturesque, amorous, 
heroic and witty. To the Lon¬ 
doners of 1711, familiar perhaps 
with Purcell’s old-fashioned 
style and with only third-rate 
examples of the new Italian 
manner, the effect must have 
been overwhelming. 

The Handel Opera Society 
first staged Rinaldo in the 
early 1960s. This is a new pro¬ 
duction, ambitiously designed 
by Miranda Melville to repre¬ 
sent the rocky landscape around 
Jerusalem at the time of the 
Crusades, and intelligently pro¬ 
duced by Julian Oldfield. There 
was a splendidly staged battle 
scene, but too much unnecessary 

acriviry from Armida’i sinister 
spirits. 

It is time, surely, that this 
society began to think in terms 
of recreating original produc¬ 
tion styles and contemporary 
settings and costumes. Musical 
styles, too: Charles Farncombe, 
the musical director, set prop¬ 
erly brisk tempos, and encour¬ 
aged lighter articulation than I 
remember from previous sea¬ 
sons, but if he would turn ld 
original instruments he _ would 
find many of the difficulties 
resolving themselves. He 
should also abandon the solec¬ 
ism of orchestral ornamentation. 

The evening did not start tuo 
well. One had the impression, 
from the unsure ensemble, the 
clumsy handling of the sets, and 
the dubious intonation both on 
the srage and. in the pit (the 
birds in Almirena’s famous song 
twittered painfully) that the 
opera had not been over- 
rehearsed. 

But thing? improved. Eiddwen 
Harrhy made a striking and 
powerful Arraida, with strong 
attack and brilliant tone in the 
noble aria ending Act II and in 
her fine duet with Argante 

■(vigorously sung by John Rat!v. 
Wendy Eaihorne was agile and 
charming as Almirena, iF ton 
romantically expressive in 
“ Lascia ch’io piauga Kenneji 
Bowen made a sound anti 
accurate Gnffrcdo. GiUian 
Knight, though not ideally firm 
of line for a casirato rule, saig 
“ Cara snosd " with much feisJ- 
ing and the big military arras in 
spirited fashion. 

Miro creations will 
come to life 
On their first visit to Britain 
be Catalan Theatre Troupe. La 
Claca, will present Mori el 

Some of the notices on this page are reprimed from yester¬ 
day's later editions. 

AJermu wirh musks, costumes 
and sets designed and palmed 
by the Spanish artist Joan 
Miro, from November 21 ;o 

December 3 at The Riverside 
Studies. l-Iar.mrar .mitb. 
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Pay policy should be 
seeking not to 
dictate but to guide 

ore 

House of Commons 
The consumer pseudo-boom toal 

the Chancellor of die Exchequer so 
carefully designed for the election 
that never was, had now been 
killed stone dead. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, chief Opposition spokesman 
on economic affairs. said when the 
debate on the Queen's Speech was 
resumed. 

He was monng an amendment 
regretting " that the policies set 
out in .the Queen's Speech are 
totally inadequate to deal with the 
serious economic problems .of the 
country and that the Government 
have denied the British people- ttae 
opportunity to elect a new 
administration capable of creating 
a lasting prosperity in which all 
can share.” 

He said that when that amend¬ 
ment was drafted the Opposition 
did not know of the new dimension 
that was to be added to the serious 
economic problems facing the 
country with the announcement to¬ 
day that (he minimum lending rate 
had been raised to 12.5 per cent. 

They looked forward to hearing 
huw the Chancellor’s triumphant 
claims to-the Labour Parry con¬ 
ference and the Mansion House 
were to be reconciled wttb.the fart 
that today MLR had been raised to 
a higher level than at any time in 
this Parliament except in the three 
months following die Chancellor’s 
triumphant appearance at the 1976 
Labour conference when he 
decided to go'there rather than the 
IMF. 

How were the economic pros¬ 
pects of the construction industry, 
the prospects for'industrial Invest¬ 
ment on Mersey-side, Wales and 
Scotland, and the prospects for 
employment, going to be improved 
hy MLR at rhis level ? 

The truth was that the consumer 
pseudo-boom that die Chancel lor 
so carefully designed for'the elec¬ 
tion that never was had now been 
killed stone dead. Tbe Prime 
Minister decided in September that 
he would nor take advantage of the 
hoat designed for him by the Chan¬ 
cellor. He decided to miss it 
because be did not 'trust it. How 
right he was. The boar would not 
come again. The reality of the 
boom was aiwavs transparently 
phoney. 

The balance of payments would 
be lucky tn show any surplus in the 
current year. Production and living 
standards had barely crept back to 
The level of the-three day week and 
were far behind those in every 
other western country, all ‘ those 
without North Sea oil. 

Steel imports, with massive un¬ 
employment in the industry, 
totalled four million tonnes a vear. 
Fifty per cent of Britain's cars'now 
come from abroad when five years 
ago the figure was only a quarter. 

Tbe Government was elected on 
a programme of tranquillity, pros¬ 
perity and social peace and har¬ 
mony, described to the electorate 
as tbe social contract. But in 
today's society, standards in every 
sense had been allowed to collapse 
with scarcely a voice of protest 
from the Government responsible/ 

The Government had only one 
question to decide on the issue of 
whether to join the European 
Monetary System, because of the 
weakness of tile economy they bad 
presided over, the question was 
whether the economy would suffer 
more from that weakness bv being 
left outside the system than hv 
joining. But the Government were 
anxious to deny MPs the Facts 
necessary to some to a decision. 

And why did Mr Callaghan tend 
no often to brandish monetary 
policy, as a kind of alternative 
punishment if people did not 
behare ? 

What would be the Govern¬ 
ment's excuses for die increase in 
minimum lending rate ? They 
would say they bad been blown ofF 
course by tbe bakers’ strike and by 
the Ford and VauxhaU disputes. 
Bm the only reason was that the 
Government had continued to 
spend and borrow too much and to 
drive up Interest rates to raise the 
money. 

In a healthy economy, there wax 
a close relationship between the 
rate of growth of the money supply 
and the average general total level 
nF earnings. If the one was out of 
line with the other, tben unem¬ 
ployment would rise. 

It was essential that tbe mone¬ 
tary imperatives should be pro¬ 
perly understood and even more so 
at a time when tbe Government 
were trying to seek to Increase the 
rate of monetary expansion. 

All parties had argued in the 
pasi that there should not be inter¬ 
vention b> Government in bar¬ 
gaining over pay. nobody more 
than Mr Foot, who once said : ** I 
am bitterly opposed to the idea 
>nu can set wages by some high 
and mighty authority from London, 
be it Dawning Street, the Pay- 
Board nr anybody else." How the 
high and mighty had fallen. 

In July 1977 the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer's announcement of 
M.igr three of the pay policy was 
welcomed by everybody in that the 
Government recognized rbe 
country had to set about the busi¬ 
ness of an orderly return to free 
collective bargaining. 

There was no doubt that thar 
was an objective everybody would 
like to attain because Government 
Intervention produced difficulties 
■with differentials—it destroyed 
them—and caused businesses tn go 
short of -.killed labour because 
they could not pay them the 
proper rate. Employers connived 
with their workers in phoney pro¬ 
ductivity agreements. 

Where (he said) arc wp a going ? 
Where was the country going 

sod where did the Government 
think it was going ? Last week tbe 
Prime Minister was saying 5 per 

cent was the figure yet that vet? 
afternoon he wax saying tbe 
country was bade in the world of 
free collective bargaining, . 

Of course Government should be 
■ prepared to use every weapon, but 

what if tbe weapon recoiled and 
did more damage to be who 
wielded it?-The Prime Minister 
wax finding that out. Was. it not 
wise to agree to try ' to discard 
chat weapon but to discard, it witb 
the utmost care because it wax a 
difficult task V 

- It should not be presented as a 
return to free collective bargaining 
but as a difficult but necessary 

' return to realistic and responsible 
collective bargaining. The bar¬ 
gainers must be responsible for the 

. consequences themselves because if 
bargaining was irresponsible, it 
had serious consequences for those 
people outride those. negotia¬ 
tions. 

The search 'for responsibility im¬ 
plied that die Government had a 
part to play. 

They must seek to inform and 
influence , those party to an agree¬ 
ment. They should be seeking not 
to dictate but to guide those fol¬ 
lowing the painful path back to 
free collective bargaining. 

The Government should not be 
' brandishing a norm but brandish¬ 

ing guidance. It wax the dirty of 
. the Prime Minister and the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer to 
promote a discussion of the reali¬ 
ties Instead of presenting a single 
figure.. They bad, been more con¬ 
cerned witb building a short life 
platform for an election that never 
was than' with guiding the people 
of Britain. 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, LablvsaJd 
this year be was able to report 
tire improvement in the economy 
which he predicted. In .die Queen's 
Speech debate, last year, was bound 
to follow the Improvement in Bri¬ 
tain's finances. 

He was a little surprised by Sir 
Geoffrey' Howe's. mournful ■ bleat¬ 
ing* about tbe economy-, . They 
made- an . extremely interesting 
comparison .with what was being, 
said by Sir Geoffrey's, friends in 
industry and die'newspapers. 

■ The record ■ was encouraging. 
Last vearis financial gains bad 
been * maintained, the pound 
remained Brin, they- were paying 
their way ln> the "world and had 
repaid 52,000m of debt, to the IMF 
ahead of time. ’ ‘ 

: Inflation had been -reduced dra¬ 
matically. to under 8 per cent: half 
what it was a year ago- and lower 
than. the Inflation - rate in the 
United Sates or France. Because 
of this and a substantial cat in 
income-tax during the year, • die 
real.living standard of the average 
Amity had.increased by 7 per'cent, 
one of the fastest increases in h 

right to erf on the side of prudence 
by estaWishing a level of short-, 
term interest rates somewhat 
higher than at present. . 

I would expect the short tend 
market rates to rise by 3 per cent, 
or so, some more, some less. 
' These decisions were necessary. 

, /Tbey^would allow for the essential 
'financing needs of -tbe economy 
and help to keep inflation ax. its 
present level. : 

What was. tbe likely efFecr- of 
this Increase’is interest rates on 
employment? In tbe past MPs and 
many economists bad grossly exag- ■ 
aerated--aie effect or changes in 
interest* rates1 on employment. 
Although there bad beep a steady 
creep- up in interest rates over the 
whole of the.lasr’12 months,- there 
had also been a.steady increase in 

. growth, an exceptional increase-, hi 
investment andja fall of 90,000 in 
the number of unemployed. . 

A (mmber of the leading bnfldisgr 
societies had Seen.saying for.some 
weeks that they.', believed an in- 

os the countries no less than 
weaker ones. If the 
arrangement was to be durable it 
must be significantly different 
from the.existing European joint 
float, or the '’snake". . 

TJie .Government had serious 
views about the- wisdom and dare-' 
hility. of the.. arrangement at 
present- favoured by -some of their 
European colleagues.. 3c .hoped 
they would be able to resolve these 
problems in the anting.-weeks- 

Hie reasons they opposed soma 
of- -the- technical proposals for 
intervention which had been mad* 
was fimt they believed they might 
break down in practice . and 
produce greater tnrfrolroce rather 
than stability in- the exchange mar¬ 
kets- They-did not regard tbe inter- 
vended-mechanism as the begin¬ 
ning and: end of .an EMS. If it 
were', the~ system would dot survive 
tor. long. 

- They believed tat the .concept 
of developing tbe E£U (European 
currency unit) into-a new reserve 
asset should he the centre of the 

lW; 
Si 

sanctions would lead to 
universal condemnation of Britai 

an 
oease in their rates was justified. 
The ooiy question- was how much , systen^hd Gm toe wmnyensut 
and when mriiuiiuauo - tn - toe community 

should be further developed to 

Return to a tighter form Of price 
auired. control was not 'required. The 

tighter price control, had been in 
the past then tbe foster -prices rose 
and if there was a return now to 
price control, more jobs would be 
lost. 

Tbe disputes taking place at 
Fords. Vauxhalls and in the baking 
industry were, in two out of the 
three cases, decided upon . two 
weeks before the expiry of agree¬ 
ments already negotiated. 

How was that compatible with 
responsibility ?. Why. were : no 
voices raised by' the trade tadoo 
movement or the Labour Party in 
condemning- the infringement of 
agreements ■ before .they hod rim 
out ? 

The strike decisions were taken 
not by ballot but at meetings. ■ 

At some of the meetings, seen on 
televirion and-in the press, those 
wbo argued for responsibility and ■ 
were claiming ballots had faced 
threats and intimidation.. They 
were even now being intimidated. • 
(Labour protests). 

Mr Sam Maddox, General Secre¬ 
tary of the Bakers' Union, bad said 
that any member ■ who. worked 
would be dealt with after the 

'Strike/and would have their cards ■ 
. taken away, without doubt. 

■Yet all they had done was to ask. 
that a strike decision 6e pot to a 
ballot. They said that their return 
to work would* demonstrate that it 
would have been a more demo¬ 
cratic- way of handling matters.' 

Those who preached Abut the 
fundamentally democratic, nature, 
of tbe trade union movement had 
not raised a voice in favour of a 
democratic ballot In such-a situa¬ 
tion. He was not suggesting that 
they should legislate about It. but 
nor should the Government legis¬ 
late about employers’ consultations 
with employees. 

There should be a great national 
debate on whether they should 
have such ballots. He suspected 
that many Labour MPs agreed witb 
him. Why did they not say so ? 
Why was there almost a conspiracy 
of silence ? 

It was an example of die extent 
to which tbe malign influence and 
the mythology of the left hand had 
become entrenched as a road block 
to economic progress. 

The roadblock was maintained 
by the almost craven alliance be¬ 
tween the Parliamentary Labour 
Party, some of whom understood 
what he was talking about, and the 
economically blind majori^ who 
wielded a disproportionate in¬ 
fluence on die Labour Govern, 
mem. 

Many responsible people felt 
denied of their rights to participate 
in decisions affecting them because 
they bad not bad the opportunity 
of a ballot and whose jobs could be 
denied them because of a dose 
shop. 

The Labour Party had all too 
often allowed itself to become a 
means for imposing the views of 
the madcap left. 

No trade turion movement in die 
West had greater political in¬ 
fluence than it had in Britain, and 
none was more firmly entrenched 
at the seat of power, bnt there was 
none whose members had done less 
well In terms of improving the 
standards of its members. 

_ The Government’s attitude to die 
North Sea oil industry was one of 
hostility, regulation tnd taxation. 
The ultimate lunacy was the vote 
at the Labour Party conference for 
nationalizing the production of 
North Sea ofl. 

In every sense this Government 
liad reached the end of tbe road. 
I Conservative cheers). They were 
roll owing a clutch of policies 
winch made no kind of sense even 
to them. 

The polio* in which all members 
of the Government believed with 
great enthusiasm was a multipli¬ 
cation of the regulations applied to 
society and an Increase in the 
burden of taxation to such an 
extent that British enterprise and 
talent were almost close to being 
destroyed. Those policies deserved 
to be condemned out of hand by 
the House tonight. (Load Conser¬ 
vative cheers). 

was wrong to say that the increase 
la output this,year was only 4 per¬ 
cent wove what it was in 1973. 
Last year it was already 1 per cent 
above- - In the second quarter of 
rids year it was 4 per cent above 
last year and it was still rising fast. 

According to the European 
Commission, growth ifl; this 
country would - he'.higher this year 
than in any other country In the 
Community except .Ireland. Pro- 
dnetivity had -been growing fast 
and so bad manufacturing invest¬ 
ment. . 

Private ■ manufacturing invest¬ 
ment rose in! volume by about Is 
per cent last year and looked like 
rising about as list this year too,, 
twice as fast as in Germany. The 
CBI expected a further- increase in 
private manufacturing investment 
next year as welL It was essential 
that this should continue if Bri¬ 
tain’s recovery' Svas to be sus¬ 
tained.: • • ■ • • 

The reason we have Been able to 
adriere these substantial improve¬ 
ments' In the' real economy at the 
same time as cutting inflation by a 
half (he said) is that'we combined 
our fiscal and- monetary policies 
with an effective policy for pay. 

The Government's fiscal policy 
had beep firm .ana responsible. 
They bad maitained cash 1 traits for 
mort programmes'. in the public 
sector .and tightened control of the 
contingency rfcsa-vps. The increase 
in -public, spending-‘in priority 
social programmes, curing the 
present - year 'Bad brought Teal 
benefits for ordi nary families. 

The annual White Paper on pub¬ 
lic expenditure: would • show how 
tbe Government intended to dis¬ 
tribute the-increase of 2. per cent In 
public expenditure' programmes 
next^year . . : ’ 

The Government's monetary 
policy had been equally successful. 
In their .four, and a'half years of 
office, the rate of growth of ster¬ 
ling M3 had averaged 9* per cent a 
year, only a third ais Sigh as the 
last two years-when. the. Conserva¬ 
tives were in power. 

Domestic, credit - expansion had 
been kept well within' the limits 
which* he set out In his letter of 
intent' to (he IMF. In the first two 
years Aev bad some.form of target 
for sterling. M3, they udder-shot in. 
the first with 8 per cent Instead of - 
12 per cent and overshot in the 
second with 16 per cent instead of 
the target range of 9 IS .13 -per. 
cent 

At Budget time he set 8 to 12 per 
cent as the target range for the 
growth of sterling M3 in the 12 
months ending April 1979. Prelim¬ 
inary figures for April to October' 
showed-the rate of growth in the 
first six months was ttflow ■ the . 
bottom end of the target range, 
probably nearer seven per cent. 
than eight. This lower rate of 
growth had upset the higher rate in- 
the preceding six months. 

He bad now decided the target 
range for lhe 12 months ending 
October 1979 should also be 8 to 12 
per cent. Although the numbers 
were the same, this did represent a 
slight tightening compared- with 
the existing range because the start 
level was below the level then envi¬ 
saged. 

Tbe Bank of England (be said), 
with my approval, announced 
today an; increase in minimum 
leading rate of 12§ pm- cent. 

A significant part of this in¬ 
crease simply validates recent in¬ 
creases in short-term market -in-. 
terest rates in the face of uncer¬ 
tainty about foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets, United States interest rates 
and uncertainty about pay settle¬ 
ments in Britain. 

Given this uncertainty (he con¬ 
tinued) tiie Government thought It 

and when. 
If the Government were to fol¬ 

low file precedent ret by tbe last 
Government and'not take arflon 
when action was needed and lose 
control of tbe money supply, the 
suffering of the whole of die Bri¬ 
tish people whether on mortgages 
or not would be infinitely more 
serious than the increase in mort¬ 
gage rates which might at some 
period, either tomorrow or la two 
months time, be decided by the 
building societies. 

Fluctuations for a month or a 
period of mouths were quite nor¬ 
mal and those who paid excessive 
attention to- them were giving 
monetarism a bed* name. 
I Laughter.) 

As to the discussions with their 
Community partners on proposals 
to establish a zone of greater 
monetary stability in Europe, die 
Government believed fiat the tur¬ 
bulence of international financial 
markets- had been an important 
obstacle to growth throughout the 
world ova- toe'last few years, par- 

. ficularly since- the weakening of 
the dollar. 

The Government believe that the 
measures announced by President 
Carter last week would make an 
important contribution towards 
greater stability in the dollar 
exchange rate and thereby help to 
reduce the turbulence or curren¬ 
cies worldwide. They must use tbe 
time gained by President Carter’s 
measures to produce' a better sys¬ 
tem .of monetary order worldwide. 

The effect of the weakness on 
the external value of the dentsch- 
njark had been mainly responsible 
for tbe divergence of exchange 
rates fat the Community in toe last 
year or two. Sterling had remained 
relatively stable to rough out the 
turbulent conditions of recent 
months. • • 

The recent stability of sterling 
had both contributed to the suc¬ 
cess of. their counter-inflation 
policy and had reflected ft They 
aimed to maintain that stabBiy in 
the exchange rate whether or not 
they joined an EMS and that 
.meant they must keep inflation 
under, control. 

. .The Government, had shown 
many times that they were pre¬ 
pared to use the whole range of 
economic policies for that purpose. 

If they and toe Community were 
able to create a.zone of greater 
mboeory stability- among .them¬ 
selves thiqy could make an impor¬ 
tant contribution to the better 
international .monetary .order 1 at 
which firey aitoed. " 

An essential condition of 
exchange rate stability inside the 
Community -was compatibility in 
toe economic performance erf 
members of the system. A con¬ 
certed strategy for economic con¬ 
vergence was toe key to the suc¬ 
cess .of an EMS- 
, Studies -, carried our .-by. the 
Community • on such.' a' concerted 
strategy formed the basis of com¬ 
mitments entered into at the Bonn 
summit and the Government felt 
this concerted'strategy for growth 
without inflation must-be farther 
developed In the costing years and 
Britain intended to play her full 
part in formulating and carrying 
out ssdta strategy ak the necess- . 
ary foundation' tor ■ a- successful 
EMS. . 

It was necessary if such a system 
was to be durable thar the financial 
flows arising from the Community 
mechanisms should help towards 
this convergence in the economic 
performance of its members. s 

Intervention was worse than use¬ 
less if. fiie underlying 'economic 
cortdmons were-not right 

The 'Government started from 
the firm belief that an EMS most 
not have a built-in deflationary 
bias. For this reason fixe economic 
and financial, obligations it 
entailed must foil cm the stronger 

80PIXHt.it. 
Became they regarded the con¬ 

trol of-inflation as a precondition 
for higher grpwtii and Jovrer unem¬ 
ployment, they aimed at stability 

-i ntfrelr external rate in or. out of 
an EMS. - They did hoe regard 
depredation as a soft option or as 
a core for' tbrir economic and in¬ 
dustrial problems. 

Fiscal and monetary policy alone 
were not likely to control inflation 
or lead to less unemployment,' un¬ 
less they were accompanied .by 
moderation In pay settlements. 
That was why -the Government 

pay policy as an essential 
leg. 

It was no accident that Britain 
was the only country which. In toe 
last year, had achieved not only a 
dramatic faH in inflation bnt a 
significant drop in unemployment, 
too. Tbe Opposition's polities were 
a recipe fix- recession. 

Five per cent Bad been chosen 
tor the pay guideline because if toe 
general level of settlements came 
oot significantly more w«h this, 
the inflation level wodld not 
go down. Moreover, any excess 
would throw people out of work in 
addition to raising prices. It- 
because the majority of the pc 
now knew tills fiat the pay policy 
had their overwhelming support. 

So for as coitid be detected, the 
was that 5 per cent was the 
was thar 5 per cent wass the 
average the country could afford 
bnt it should not be treated as a 
guideline for individual settle¬ 
ments. 

The question tbe Government 
were now considering with the 
TUC was whether it would be pos¬ 
sible to introduce more flexibility 
into the 5 per cent figure without 
jeopardizing the objetave of keep¬ 
ing down Inflation. Throe was no 
dmerroce between the Govern¬ 
ment and tbe TUC on that objec¬ 
tive. - 

The discussions had not been 
easy because the- Government 
remained of the opinion that their 
policy was tiie best means of keep¬ 
ing inflation under control vfaue 
tbe TUC were committed not only 
to voluntary bargaining bnt to the 
belief that, property conducted, 
such bargaining would result in 
settlements consistent with die 
objective Of controlling inflation. 

Tbe Opposition amendment 
attacked toe Government; for-not 
holding an election in October. 
They did not like, of coarse, pour- 

do wa the chain 
But be 
part of 

the amendment was hi the light of 
recent opinion polls. 

The Conservatives were commit¬ 
ted to policies which would reduce 
the prosperity of tiie country and 
prevent what prosperity there was 
from bring shared fairly. There 
iws an', enormous area of total 
obscurity nboot-Tory policies an 
major-issued Eating the nation and 
those areas of obscurity concealed 
the violent disagreements inside 
tbe Conservative Party. . . 

He was not talking' about dis¬ 
agreements between -.Mr John 
Bitten (Oswestry) and Mr-Nicholas 
Ridley (Qfreiicester and Tewkes- 
Mry)--on file one hand-and be¬ 
tween Moby Dido—jifr- Edward 
Heath (Bexley, Sdcup)—on tbe 
other, but about disagreements 
between members -of. the shadow 
Cabinet itself—and never was the 
word; “shadow” .more- richly 
deserved. 

Only a week ago Mrs Thatcher 
was presenting herself in the form 
ot Good Queen Bess ready to 
launch tbe country -into a new 
Elizabethan age, but ‘ now she 
resembled the last empress of tbe 
Manchus, raging and impotent la 
the ruins of her summer palace 
while her empiric crumbled Into 
dust around bCf- . 

What went wrong, Mrs Thatcher asks 
The country would have to decide 
whether it preferred short-term 
measures to keep inflation down 
and prevent unemployment soar¬ 
ing or. whether it was.ready to Jet 
inflation rip, Mr James Callaghan^ 
the Prime ; Minister. ' said..' at ’ 
question time. The Government’ 
were determined to take all neces¬ 
sary counter-inflationary steps. 
Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton, 
Test. Lab) had asked—Will he 
discuss with the TUC and CBI the 
severe misgivings both have ex¬ 
pressed about the European- 
monetary system which must have 
been intensified by today’s in¬ 
crease in tbe minimum lending 
rate, surely a portent of the sort 
of policies to at would be necessary 
if wc were to join EMS or pursue 
polities parallel to it ? 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 

IVe dis 

EEC to be 
debated 
next week 
The main business in tiie House of 
Commons next week trill be: 
Monday: Nurses. Mid wives and 
Health Visitors Bill, second read¬ 
ing. 
Tuesday : Motions on EEC docu¬ 
ments nn enlargement; display and 
pricing of food stuffs; and ground 
water pollution. 

Wednesday: Debate on develop¬ 
ments in the EEC. 

Thursday: Estate Agents Bill, 
second reading. 
Friday: Debate on die re parr of 
The Royal Commission nn Civil 
Liability and Compensation for 
Personal Injury-. 

The main business In the House of 
Lords next week will be: 
Tuesday: Motions on legal aid and 
legal advice and assistance for 
England and Wales and for Scot¬ 
land. 

Wednesday; Debate on the growth 
Of Quangos. 
Thursday: Forester Bill, second 
reading' Debate on national parks. 

Subsidies for 
small firms 
to be extended 
The scope of the small firms 
employment subsidy is to be 
extended to the whole of Great 
Britain from toe beginning of next 
year. Mr Albert Booth, Secretary 
or State for Employment, 
announced in a statement. 

Mr Booth said: Under tbe scheme a 
subsidy of £20 a week For six 
months Is paid tor each additional 
full-time worker token on in manu¬ 
facturing firms with fewer than 200 
employees. There has been an 
encouraging response to the 
present scheme. which was 
extended from the special develop¬ 
ment areas to tbe assisted areas 
generally and inner titv partner¬ 
ship areas on July 1. 197B. Since 
July 1. some S,000 firms hove 
applied to join, and we would have 
expected some 10.000 new Jobs to 
be created In a full vear. 

From January 1, 1979, the 
present scheme will be extended to 
small manufacturing firms 
throughout Great Britain. Further¬ 
more. toe subsidy will be available 
to small non-manufacturing firms 
in the sped a 1 development areas, 
the development areas, and inner 
city partnership areas. 

Lab)—We discussed with toe TUC 
on October 30 the proposals for a 
European monetary system. It was. 
a useful and valuable discussion ■ 
aod set ont the. kind of conditions 
they thought would’ need to .be 
observed If we'were to join. We* 
shall continue to bear rhese and. 
other representations in mind, in- ■ 
eluding the evidence of the Com¬ 
mons Expenditure Sub. committee. 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher. Leader of 
Opposition (Barnet, Finchley. C) 
—The last time the leading rate 
went up. in June, to 10 per. cent: 

the Chancellor said in toe House 
that be expected it to come down 
at most within a few weeks. What 
went wrong this’ time ?--(Conser¬ 
vative •cheers).. 
Mr tjallaghan—It wis- our tsxpecta- • 
tzojr ‘.tifor it would' come down 
within a matter of weeks ax that 
time. 1 greatly regret that world 
conditions have prevented it from 
doing so (Conservative laughter). 

It may have escaped toe Opposi¬ 
tion’s notice that there has been 
a certain turbulence in the position 
of toe dollar and a general - rise 
in short-term interest rates. The 
MLR increase reflects that and 
goes a little further because we are 
determined to keep inflation under 
control. I hope we have her sup¬ 
port In that. 
Mrs Thatcher—As the'American 
rate went up 1 per cent co 9} per 
cent, he can hardly claim that toe 
increase to 12} per cent is because 
of tbe dollar, 
cause and effect '. . 
12} per cent because- ] 
log far coo much and trying: to cake - 
for tub- much out of the economy 
for Government spending. 
.The people who will bear the 

increase to 12j per cent are toe 
lome owners and small businesses : 
just those businesses that are fry¬ 
ing to expand and get more jobs, 
which be also wants. (Renewed 
C.ouseryative cheers). 
yfi MUtfitiH .would agree with 

her partly. It is our bomwing 
requirement chat- determines to 
some extent .the level of Interest 
rates. But' the* GoroUary of that, 
as she.has always said, is that we 
should cut public expenditure, the 
largest items of'which are educa¬ 
tion and the social services. Both 
the old age pension and child 
benefit are going op next writ. 
Perhaps she would care to choose 
which of those she would like to 
reduce. (Labour cheers and cries 
of “ Answer ”). 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 
liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles)—WTH be discuss 
with the CBI and TUC, particu¬ 
larly in the context of the Ford 
pay claim, toe fact float the Ford 
company in America has a 
sophisticated profit-sharing scheme 
whereas in Britain there is no way 
in which Ford employees can 
share in toe increased product¬ 
ivity of tbe company this past 
year?. 
Mr Qliajftet-l am still waiting 
to hear front Fords and I cannot 
really believe them when their 
spokesman says they do not know 
what effect toe impact of this 
wage settlement wfQ have on the 
prices of their cars nest year. It 
seems'to me unlikely that a com¬ 
pany of that size should take a 
decision about pay without know. 
tng in advance how it will feed 
toro'ngh into prices. 

Mr Sedgemore’s request to Speaker 
The Speaker fWr George Thomas') 
told Mr Brian Sedgemor* {Luton 
West. Lab) that it was up to hifn . 
to deride whether to publish 
correspondence between himself 
and toe Speaker about privileges in. 
Parliament. 

(Last week Mr Sedgemore had 
quoted from a Treasury document 
provided for the Cabinet on toe 
proposed European Monetary Sys¬ 
tem at a Commons committee, 
since when he has been dismissed 
as PPS to Mr Benn, Secretary of 
State For Energy.) 
Mr Sedgemore said—Yesterday. 
Mr Speaker, I wrote yon a letter 
on privileges of Parliament and 
pressure from toe executive, and 
you replied to me today. 

Could I asft for your permission 
to make toe correspondence public 

and place copies in die Library ? 
1 ask for two reasons, First, the., 

suggestion had been made, mat I 
find particularly offensive, dial I 
should leak toe correspondence. 
(Laughter-). 
Secondly, this matter has aroused 

some public interest and the ' 
methods of procedure of toe House 
da raise a genuine problem, that 
under toe new procedure whereby 
MPs write to you you will more 
often than sot, because you can¬ 
not give toe matter precedence 
over the orders of the 
dav, turn toe application 
down, and unless toe corre¬ 
spondence is published, a lot of 
serious- matters concerning priv¬ 
ilege, will oot be .known to this 
House and this House will not 
know toe way in which you are 
thinking. 

Tbe Speaker—The correspondence 
between toe Speaker and MPs is: 
usually regarded as in-confidence. 
When MPs write to me 1 treat It on 
that basis and so do toe MPs. 

- However, in this .case half ,of toe 
Correspondence has already been 
published. I learned, on the radio 
before I received his letter that I 
was going to ■ receive it— 
(Laughter)—and. I knew the sub¬ 
stance. It is up to him, if he 
wishes, to publish toe letter. 

It la not a question of my giving 
permission. It is up to bhn.. 
most-reach his own derision. 

He 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 11: PofaUc taunting Sight Bill, 
Hctmd reding. 

House of Lords : . 
Britain's failure to maintain sane-.. 
dons would destroy once and for 
all her ability to contribute to¬ 
wards a negotiated settlement in 
Rhodesia. Lord Elwyn-Jones, the 
Lord Chancellor, said ' when he 
moved the Southern Rhodesia Act 1565 (Continuation) Order. ■ - - 
Lord Elwyn-Jones said, toe Govern-. 
meat had a .solemn .obligation- to- 
comply with tiie' mandatory resolu¬ 
tions passed by. toe United Nations 
Security Council. They were 
bound, to maintain sanctions until 
there was a return to legality, in 
Rhodesia. 
■ To act in defiance of mandatory 
resolutions relating to sanctions- 
would have the most serious 
repercussions on Britain's econo¬ 
mic . and political interests 
throughout Africa and possibly 
other parts of the third world. 

The Salisbury agreement for a 
transitional administration had 
proved inadequate as a basis for 
a settlement, and toe deteriorating 
scanty' situation. was. tragic 
evidence of that. To lift sanctions 
would not remedy toe baric defects 
of that agreement. 
' Under the Salisbury agreement 
effective power remained is -toe 
hands of the minority and there 
was .no guarantee that a genuine 
transfer of power would ever take 
place. 

To lift sanctions would prolong 
and intensify the war since tbe 
Patriotic Front leaders might not 
unreasonably take toe view that 
the British woe riding with Mr 
Smith and there was no point in 
further negotiations. 

ft is clear (be said) -that sanc¬ 
tions have bad a slow, debilitating 
effect on Rhodesia and it is clear 
that toe lifting of sanctions has 
become one of. Mr Smith's 
priorities. 

Referring to the. Bingham re¬ 
port, be said.- I was closely con¬ 
cerned at. times as Attorney Gen¬ 
eral in Rhodesian attains. My own 
clear recollection of the Rhode-, 
sian story, as for as I was in¬ 
volved, was that all my colleagues 
acted throughout with the essen¬ 
tial objective of securing a peace¬ 
ful and honourable settlement in 
Rhodesia. 

Between 1969 and . toe . advent 
of die present Government there 
had been little ttoange In the posi¬ 
tion regarding ofl companies apart 
from toe discontinuation it) 1971 
of toe “ swap ” arrangement. Tbe 
Conservative Government of 1970- 
74' had maintained virtually un¬ 
changed all toe g-ri-grtng sanctions, 
including toe Beira patrol. . Bnt 
in 1971, according to Mr Bingham, 
the 1971 swap arrangements came 
to an rod and Shell Mozambique, 
a British registered company, was' 

reintroduced into toe direct line 
o£ supply to Rhodesia. 

. The Bingham report had found 
that tbe changed situation was not 
notified.to tiie Government in 1971 
or In 1974. when it apparently 
came.to.the attention of oil com¬ 
pany executives in London for the 
first 'time. 

We have done our utmost (he 
said) to ensure that tiie British 
ofl companies, and their subsid¬ 
iaries are inking no part in tiie 
supply of Oil to. Rhodesia. 
Lord Carrington, Leader of the 
Opposition, said,the Government’s 

...attitude towards Rbodes'ra and toe 
- Internal settlement bad been one¬ 

sided. Was it. surprising that the 
: internal government whose cxis- 
- ranee was at stake should be 

forced, as the guerrilla war inten¬ 
sified, to attack their enemies at 
toeir source? . 

The absence of! any commenda¬ 
tion by the Government of toe 
remarkable step forward in the 
internal settlement had been 
disastrous. They -were faced with 

- a situation infinitely graver and 
more difficult than last March. 

Why should not tbe Security 
Council appoint a contact group 
to try to narrow toe differences 
In Rhodesia, meeting toe parties 
separately behind closed doors 
and acting as a go-between—an 
honesr broker—without anything 
to gain but a peaceful settlement ? 

This would be tiie prelude to a 
summit presided' over by the 
Prime Minister (Mr Callaghan). 
Time was running' out and drastic 
remedies were needed for drastic 
situations. . . 

Nobody supposed that ofl and 
other goods were not getting 
through to Rhodesia through 
Mozambique and South Africa. 
The reason they knew It was hap¬ 
pening was that once the decision 
was made .not to have sanctions 
against South Africa and Por¬ 
tugal, there was no conceivable 
way in which an economic block¬ 
ade could be made effective 
against Rhodesia. 

When toe Conservatives came 
to government in 1970 they had 
concentrated on a solution of the 
political problem. . 

There was a powerful argument 
against continuing sanctions when 
toe purpose for Imposing them had 
largely been achieved, but other 
considerations were at the moment 
overriding. The issue of sanctions 
was more symbolic than anything 
else-. 

It would (he said) be a grave 
- mistake to underestimate the con¬ 
sequences to this - country of a 
unilateral breach by Britain of our 
international obligations. (Cheers.) 
The rule of law and the acceptance 

- of international law by toe coun¬ 

tries of the world is not * 
its importance, far outstd- 
deria or. ibe issue , of sanct 

Sanctions, he continued 
the test of whether Brita 
serious about a settlement i 
deals which was in aeeordan 
the five principles tu wh 
parties in the House had lo 
scribed to. 

Abandonment of that • 
(he said) before the five pr 
were achieved would brio 
upon our heads a univers 
dem nation which would spi 
beyond whar we are talldn 
today. Nor can we in aQ 
say that the five principi 
been fulfilled. 

Make no mistake about 
abandonment of sanctions 
country would bring great 
upon us and would make 
more difficult, if not imj 
for Britain ro act as a met 
catalyst in the settlement 
problem. 

At this stage the reje 
this order would be harmf 
rite the two sides, unite ti 
sition against the internal 
menL might escalate the 
and perhaps remove the la. 
tunity the British Goverxuc 
of constructive mediation 

Also toe House of Lord 
a particular position. I 
Commons the whole of 
servative Parly voted ag 
order, that order would 
defeated. This was not 
In toe Lords. The com 
of that action would be 
able. 

The consequences of tl 
action would be that fa 
with its distinguished 
ship on an hereditary an 
ated basis, would make 
mate decision as to jri 
not toe order should 
tinued. In toe knowledge 
previous" night it was { 
a fairly large majontj 
Commons and that ne 
thirds of the Conaervat 
abstained from voting 2 

The responsibility for ■ 
would be heavy upon t] 
He questioned whether 
circumstances tbe reject] 
House- In toe way he nad 
would be wise. 

The consequences oi 
moral of sanctions wonfc 
be an Intenslflcation o) 
pute but remove Britai 
to play a useful role. - 

1 beg toe Government 
stand (he said) that to 
continue in the path '- 
been pursuing over 1 
months, expecting that I 
American proposals-, wl 

be. acceptabl Tate stage ...-,— 
body. It is op to fact 
tbe initiative. 

Lord George-Brown opposed to 

Lord Gladwyn (L) said it was still 
possible for tiie British Govern¬ 
ment to induce the Salisbury ad¬ 
ministration to come down In 
favour of a genuine handover of 
power to blacks clearly represent- 

area that toe 30 years rule is made 
to cover and in my view should 
be persisted. 

The demand for toe publication 
of Cabinet and Cabinet committee 
papers and matters affecting de- 

• &c* anff ftMM 
boctritryf ai demonstrated m ' * K a" «••*»«■«- «"«»*«■ ms?fi 
properly conducted election. But 

policy: committee of ti 
under the Prime Minis 
tranship by toe Fo 
Commonwealth Secrete- 

It was accepted to 
companies .were actl; 
‘ hthat- -Umt'. 

led - responsibility^' 
was agreed that fT 

there -was a danger that fac .whites 
In Rhodesia wotOd hang on' to 
power until the Cubans arrived 
on their borders. 
The Marquess of Salisbury (C) 
said tiie two courses facing toe 
Government were to support the 
Internal regime or to bade toe 
Patriotic Front. The latter would 
mean a minority 'government per¬ 
haps under toe influence of toe 
Russians. It was also likely to 
Lead to an open-ended commit¬ 
ment for the British taxpayer on 
a massive scale for the foresee¬ 
able future. Of the two, be pre¬ 
ferred to support tiie .internal, 
settlement and therefore he would.' 
vote against the order.. 

ir an insidious, -sinister and mall- 
dons attempt to create a precedent — - 
jwhich. would . nuke Cabinet . should be nude diplom,, 
Government, as we have- knopn-it the-French ^o cry,to mis • § **•%% 
.■ hensive international for centuries, impossible in tnls 

country. 
I think it is our duty to sustain 

the Government in opposition to 
any demand' that they should be 
published. 

Because of toe urgency of the 
titration, Britain should withdraw 
sanctions and support tae interim 
government in organizing free 
elections. The House should 
vote to end sanctions, 
land Thomson of Moirifieth (Lab) 
said toe Bingham report was im- 

led m its analysis. 
[.' oral judicious in its con¬ 

clusions.. It dealt: witb most of 
.the major anxieties that .had been 

Lord George-Brown raid he was raised about the conduct.'of sanc- 
not personally or departmeataHy . tiocb policy: since ODI. ' - 
closely involved as Foreign Secre- On a purely personal-aspect of 
tary with Rhodesia in the period thereport (be said), I am glad 
up to bis resignation from the that the 
Government In March, 1968. 

makes’it clear la 

It was very much (he said) a Ho 
10 spectacular from the beginning. 

He did not propose to disclose 
whether he agreed or disagreed 
with his then Cabinet colleagues 
on any particular :ssue affecting 
Rhodesia during that period- 

To -do so .(he said) woold-’ho 
to desfrqy.fae basis of British con-, 
stitutiomd government. . It was a 
breadi of'that principle, that was 
parr , of my reasons lot resigning 
from toe Government. 

I regret as both distasteful and 
unseemly the present engagement 
of some of my excoUeagues In 
rfnhaling amnng themselves who 

knew what, who misled whom, and 
who .failed ..tp .understand- what 
issues. (Cheers.) 

I would also (be went on) de¬ 
plore and strongly oppose any 
proposals ■ to publish Cabinet or 
Cabinet committee papers relating 
to that time. In my view, this is 
precisely toe land of case and 

report 
Index two -mat the full records of 
my talks with the oil companies 
in February, 1968, and again in 
February, 1969, were sent to toe 
offices of toe idi rasters most 
directly concerned.' 

I hope tills wll dispose once and 
for all toe improbable proposition 
that as ope of. the newer members 
of toe.Cabinet at the tin's, I was 
conducting some private Rhodesian 
policy of my own-with the oil 
companies. 

In the Commons yesterday toe 
Leader of the liberal Party con¬ 
tinued to ask what collective dis¬ 
cussion there was following his 
(Lord Thomson’s) meeting in 
1968 when it wasaedded to take 
action to stop British oQ reaching 
Rhodesia from Lauren go Marques. 

I would like to make it clear 
(he continued) that when -it was 
discovered -that British tel was 
being diverted into Rhodesia at 
Lanrenco Marques this fact was 
reported to toe main overseas 

ments. 
The main lines of o 

face of tire real di! 
before ua was the r 
were decided collect! 
highest level, and it 
main lines that den 
shape of policy for 
afterwards, including 
that flowed from fas 
tude towards toe so- 
arrangements. 

The real question i 
my personal position 
question on which to> 
mate concern is wheto 
governments from 19 
Bingham Inquiry was 
1976 acted wisely r 
prudently or negligent 
difficult issuse rais 
Rhodesian ofl sanctio 

I can only speak ft) 
of toe Wilson Governr 
I share the ’distast 
Georg e-Browne over 1 
there seems to be arg 
on about wbo was t 
time the decision 
who- is responsible for 
said what when. 

For my part, aJthc 
had to defend myself : 
of this criticism. I ta 
that the Govermne 
through that period i 
able and honourable c 
the highest priority t 
Rhodesian poliev and 
about a peaceful seta 

I remain firmly of 
we struck toe best 
sible in the circumst 
time between the de 
sanctions work as 
bringing about a pe 
merit and toe neceslt 
economic coofrontatlr 
Africa. 

Bancioia 
F„ 
1 i i Or 

‘No country great by self deception’ bar H 
Tbe order continuing sanctions 
against Rhodesia -was carried in 
tbe Commons on Wednesday night 
by 320 votes to 121—Government 
majority, 199. 

During the debate, Mr Enoch 
Powell (South Down, UU), one 
of those who voted against tbe 
sanctions order, said that whatever 
happened lo Rhodesia was going 
to be decided by force. The 
Foreign Secretary bad been under 

misapprehension when the pre-' 
vious day he had fold that it was 

point he (Mr Powell) had often 
made, when he claimed that 
having forsworn force, one there- 
fore had influence rather than 
power- 

Influence was not something 
different from power and separate 
from ft. It was a method of 
exercising power in circumstances 
where it was more likely ro pro¬ 
duce results and was more con¬ 

venient that toe direct exercise of 
power. 

-Wherever- influence was exer¬ 
cised, it was exercised because 
behind it there was power, not 
necessarily military, but: often 
economic—but power of some sort. 

We are sitting here in this 
House (be said) talking about 
bringing the parties together to a 
conference . using terminologies 
which are mere figments of our 
imagination. 

There wiU be a conference 
when those concerns have decided 
they have respectively won or 
lost and that conference will nor 
necessarily lead to any .firm or 
lasting result, not if the parties 
to that conference and to that 
agreement deride that one or 
other has a chance of gaining 
power at tiie expense of toe other 
parties to chat contract. 

It was not within the power of 
Britain at all to influence what 
would happen there. 'It was not 

even within BriraJc 
foresee what would 

This debate (he 
about ourselves. It 
honour and, if such 
still be used with 
it is a debate about 

No country was 
deception. There w: 
in pretending that o 
which one manife 
possess. 

Britain today was 
world to be a natii 
Itsc-lf hecausc Par' 
In its heart It was 
and unable to brea 
deal into its n 
difficulties. 

This decision tor 
eluded) is about u 
whether we will stc 
selves and ston pn 

The Opposition < 
Rhodesia was reji 
votes to 278 - 
majority, 45. 

\ I -- * . Tk 
Sixty OiC 

4 .-l 

1 -mv< 
Wo a- e r 
3rv 

On 
■ ‘ * » : 

Mr* Roy Mason, Secretary, of State 
for Northern Ireland, said at ques¬ 
tion time that be would not con¬ 
done the precipitate withdrawal of 
troops from Northern Ireland. 

He bad told Mr Jobs Psrdoe 
(North Cornwall; . L}' that the 
number of British troops killed in 
Northern Ireland- had dropped 
from 58 in 1973 to nine so far this 
year, and toax the number of 
woum&ngs had dropped from '278 
to 25. - • 

"ever were-Train procuring1 a polit¬ 
ical settlement in which Northern 
Ireland can live at peace without a 
veritable army- of occupation. . 

How many more British soldiers' 
lives have to -be lost before the 
politicians in Northern Ireland 
play their part. • 
Mb- Mason—In spite of the fact 
that the political solution has not 
been found, the security forces 
wth determination, courage and 

Mr Pardoe—British troops were 
sent to Northern Ireland in large 
.numbers. These1 men: have died in 
order to buy time in which the 
potiddaitt can create a political 
settiemroE. ’ 

ddll have managed to get on top of 
figures I have given terrorism. The ___ ___ 

are an iadication of how well they 
have seen doing their job. 

Although there has been a wel¬ 
come improvement in toe security 
situation we are ss far away as wa 

- past or so nearly 
1,000 troops, have been withdrawn. 
As the ■ security fiituatidn ’ pro¬ 
gresses and in keeping with the ’ 
security situation-in toe province 
we win have to consider step .by.- 

step withdrawaL I «\S 
precipitate withdra-’V' 
rive rimers). That SJ 
guage the Provisior N. 
near. 
Mr Airey Nesve. "c, '■N 
spokesman on Na V 
[Abingdon, C}-~H.* J1. 
support, lor'what I- 4; 
What Mr Pardoe I N 
would involve more 
drawai of soldiers VO 
Ireland but the rcrvi. 
era Ireland as an ‘ 
United Kingdom. Ii 
Pardoe. to link dem 
icai settlement to 
British soldiers. 

& 
^ d 

an 

Mr Mason—*1 agr 
enunciated by Mr 
policy of despair, 
end 

s' 

Sue 
■ V 1. <■’ V-, , 

i* * • • ' * - - 

•vt.. 
•V*4 
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mtbeWSst 
■les Hargrove 
cond rack power 

h economic prob¬ 
un til recently with 
nes. France in the 
onths has chalked 
pressure record of 
initiative and even 
in world affairs.' 
esidertt Gfecard 

who has • taken 
wal charge of for- 
’ since his election 
5 ago, has estab- 
aself beyond dis- 
e. most articulate, 
nded and effective 
be Western world. 

■ench people have 
ladon to live, to 
propose”,-he de¬ 

television in a re- 
recent demonstra- 
loric and bravado 
bj'ect of France’s 

world in transi- 
m convinced that 
•nt Carter, for Mr ■ 
sahneVv or for the 
nese leaders, the 
France matter a 

in spite of the 
we are only 50 
rause we have a 
■licy and definite 
. France has a 
in independent 
d there are not 
Ties in the world 
one”, he said, 

sidenfs spectacu- 
ltion in the Shaba 
t Zacre lost May, 
ctiveJy baited & 
process of unrest 
his wholehearted. 
r the entry of 
Portugal into the 
Economic Corn- 

spite of the 
comic and polid- 
us involved for 
s proposals for- a 
Stic approach to 
it at the .-United 
lis plan for a 
Monetary Union, 
received the full 
f the Federal 
overoment; and 
tent efforts of. 
lomacy to bring 

. .efire m Lebanon, 
t striking iUnstrar 
i new impressive 
rf French foreign 

with the rather 
■/ lism and lack of 

' nition which per¬ 
juring Ms first 
in office, it has 

r ed sharp relief, 
"'tf its more naive 

ur role is to be 
if conciliation ”, 
1 In 1974), and 
re aware, of the 
conflict in rela- 

"tfous . between ‘ states tfiac 
of those;jof^'condj^ation, 
he-tendfed- to his earlier 
years at .the Elysee/ ' 

He woid not now make 
the kind ;,o£:; mistake he.did 
at a ■ press kmcb-eon. in 
May 1975 of ZBainr&rahjg the 
vsew 'that the pcobim ofH 
Europem.'•-..defence-- ^ctmjd • 1IB* ~ ..' •. - ■■■; - • .' • ^mrl 

: nor usefully , be'-discussed • *‘*,**SiiTO » . M 
because of the ^ears why* v ■ >- M 

it- provokes on We part <jf1 V' 4 
Soviet;. Russia; which migfrr :- 
be ‘inclined to see in -it. .at 
least m the lone . run. the!;|S§§|5ffi^‘-. • 
risk of a certain threat, or 'Ay&P*': ; - r ->; ... 
of a certain military pressure - P^£v»'fT;'k’-W&r* ' k ”"' - - ?-*■>' 
against, her ”.,: .Or. aiggast - I:''>V„■Eg^ v'. - ■-.':*•'# 
as he did a year later, that': . ."•*< 
France... might - anarm*- --'a*.. -~&yr '■>='* '‘ft! 3^%': 

definite peacetime; commit- ' §■$£§§£~ •. ' rSfe' H 
meat.tp-Farope in Germans1 WbMKs$w0*-'*' 
within the framework of ..•:, -*$?.?■£&:.;•(.• ' i,. jMgfl 
Nato- planning. He -ha& - :3d£*!-2vr ^' - V- < 
acquired a knowledge- d£- tt ■ - .'ti -v ■<■ --.y. "'• - :^Of| 
foreign affairs and a mastery \ .'^.-W'■ 
of defence problems1 -whidb 
make him more ifliatr a march - .'• 
for his• fellow beads ’ of ' . . •-.-'g •'- '■' ^ '' I 
government in East-or-West. ,::®a»S,'"'':"r'* ^V • I 

This does hot .mean that' r 'r J 
President Giscard has turned ’ __ 
into an niH-fajebiowpd - real- v-■■■•^■■■■■■■■■■■'^ 
poUtiker. “France must be France looks, outwards: paratroops in action, .at. Kolwezi; southern Zaire, during the Shaba emergency, 
present in ; aH the great Bighti Preadraf Gjscard d’Estaing (front, left) meet s Shaikh Tamani and other Saudi ministers in Riyadh- 
debates; it': must- have art 
imaginative, attitnde on the ..'•..-*••*■• .. v.;; •>' • . - . .-’- 
issues of .the moment;, it W~Gaidlfitmr^a style, and a troopers hr Shaba,-and half United States, which was rive national security system 
must "express ! standpoints'substance.-:.: a. dozen Jaguar .aircrafi in relieved and 'satisfied that extend beyond_ France, 
which are'^''.-hot delfish.;"'^•nje ^Gacardim ■ stvle is Mauretania vproyed suffi- France - was able to act The more limited charac- 
ones^. . .1 have pever been werv different from the Gatil- cienc, at the right place and autonomously in the area ter of . rite American commit- 
which are" . hot . SelfiSt.: TJ^ ^G^cardim stvle is Mauretania vproyed suffi- France was able to act The more limited charac- 
ones^. . .1 have pever been vf—. the Gaul- cie«. at the right place and autonomously in the area, ter of.the American commit- 
one, of those . who believe ^hstance has *b« right tinie; to-stop the and fill tbe void left by lack meat to rhe defence of 
that foreign policy should he fkan.p»r! R« remr»>ra- threat . to. moderate pro- of an American policy. Europe, and the growing 
based exclnsivelyon what fiiccarrt^ Western -regimes ' in. both Th» Shaba pmereenew did ineffectiveness of Nato, 
ischHedraalisfmbecatJMtfae countries. The. reconciliation btiim rife pn>mPt *• French Govern- 
human race does not Eve Ti^.. ;^frTh^ of Presidents Mobutu and Sw^IvT’ >55" n22f^l° Si meat to take a new look at 
raclusivelsrfroiiLrealism. It-New of Angola are, die logi- re^f- European cooperation. A 
has spiritual, needs; it: has !Sri« SSErniicv cal consequence of the bold id^ o? Astern Eur£>Pea0 , nuclear defence 

te on tde- ^r^in^co^ S'r-nch Srnuva, -Aid. 
V*V* .- i •'•■•.;. whetiSarih relations Wiethe coucmved and.earned out by lc regard5 Nam’s 3 

Tbe differences of tem- Unired.^ States, -, the Arab .:«*“•^Proxdmit himself. strategic thmking^s afflicted K^JSSfl oMnio^^d ron- 
perameht; . terminology and world, or;his partners in the- Tbe President, does not by a worsening sickness and hr ♦£»» »««««< as a 
medi^ wMAM-Giscard F&F_;.r,^ . ,. .. acc^ttheteatof a direct ai inability to cope with the SJStott » ^ 
brou^ir vto - for«W qhe two maih lines of em- Soviet attack against the new and different nature of ity 
policy when he.took charge ^ -^FrenS fm-eign We«, m Europe. But he is the Soviet danger. The fim ^ o{ 
of it four years, ago, his; ^BfJg aV«. arvd w~n contSue convinced • that Russia wDl reaction has therefore been . “e.5“ 
rmmdioUste ' qr: V e^Ioit every opportunity of to strengthen the indepen- ^ertF™?tin?^SS wiS 
nationalist: approach, tended ?3wr turning Western positions by dent French nuclear deter- -Jj5rlyj2if M^^nrodlic. 

^ 0f ^ tWch AhaS renr- rion of nudet Se 
,'fel^.-^a Africa. In both lts ^ under' Tbe decision a year ago to launchers for instance ; even 

WnriiiiS^rnn^JbeSe areas its ;peifqrmm»ce ^“*7. ■ . _• ,' build a sixth nuclear sub- on a coordination of nuclear 

continuity on 
Speaking n 

subject.of. tiu 

ySJS feoo^ and Africa, both kg?”* its .^der- 

bet ” 

the AiOft l 

meeting- inland by Russia’s sixtxssSul ^ Pean Co^nuniw m_ the face give the country. 
d^^neTal ^^^.to recoup itsell m oi^^ect threat. to Tfae next reaction is . to 

alarmed at .the negative res¬ 
ponse with which feelers in 
this direction' have met in 

Africa for its toes of in- mftaence in Afoca-neitber I^ndon.--? 
the MidjHg.East, ^ mie -Uus ta ■& the more 

explained the differeppe-bfr ^ * ^uunwnzea mentally loyal to the Gaul- Europe and for establishing 
tween GifK^v^^Tanri Gaid- witb a .^ar pohcy, and the niabthty of^atotocppewitii .Jjst a3e£om bf ^ independent not only common instiru- 

fiTfor^fpoEcy by:defence P011^' d*®™ is a tions — such as monetary 
that the^F^idmit ■pteyadra t^*n’ «^ wilii ^nited inili- tal thr^t from the East. . growing tendency to view it union and an elected 
forward game. ‘.in „ foreign" t^1-y' 1 ,*? .'. So France stepped 'In m a European context and assembly—but also common 

tendency to view it union and' an elected 
opean context and assembly—but also common 
zation on* the part policies on such, -matters as 
'rench Government eiergy, industry, employ- 
tiiteria of an effec- meat and foreign relations. 

Argentina ■ Australia . Bohom^ n .-... . 

: Chad - Congo ..CostaRfca^Lfi S ‘ -*"« * Bu-di ' Oen^ 

• Germany (Federal Republic of) - Gr^ri<ain Ce; FrenchG“'°na - Gabcn 
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Charles Hargrove assesses the long-term impact of last spring’s decisive polis and interview of-the fepiihlic’S'key: 
a former garage mechanic, now Minister for Economic Affairs, and the Gaullist leader. Who last year became the firStiru, 

; qf Paris for more, ti&ama century : • - 

President’s men take gamble oyer 
economic revolution 

Jttst over six months ago 
France seemed on the pomt 
of breaking .with a tradition 
of 40 years of centre, or 
Tight of centre governments- ; 
and, for the first time since 
the Popular Front of 1938, of 

’voting the Commtmists into 
power on the Socialists5 
bandwagon. 

In spire of £be spectacular 
breakdown in September, 
3977, of the union of the left 
solemnly signed and sealed 
between them five years 
before, and of the steady 
widening of their breach, 
the tide of popular support 
continued to rise strongly in 
favour of the left, the more 
so since the Socialists pulled 
steadily ahead of their Com¬ 
munist partners in the 
months preceding the March 
parliamentary polls, and 
correspondingly stilled nag¬ 
ging apprehensions about 
Communist ministers in the 
Government. 

In ibe event, it was a close- 
run thing, as the Iron Duke 
would have said. The out¬ 
going Government scraped 
through with only just over 
1 per cent of tie votes cast, 
although the working of the 
electoral system gave it a 
comfortable majority of 90 
*eats over its opponents in 
the National Assembly. First 
defeated, the left was then 
scattered. 

The shattering blow to its 
hopes, which had never been 
so close to fulfilment, 
exacerbated its divisions in 
the ensuing weeks and 
toadied off personal and 
doctrinal controversies with¬ 
in Communist, and a little 
later. Socialist ranks. The 
spectre of a left-wing gov- 
varmnem is now generally 
believed to hare been laia 
low for at least another five 
years, barring an economic 
catastrophe with runaway 
prices and soaring unemploy¬ 
ment. 

The credit for turning 
defeat into victory was 
equally generally given to 
President Giscard d’Estaing, 
who had never once doubted 
the outcome while most of 
those about him, except the 
Prime Minister, were in the 
depths of despond. He was 
confident that, however 
great their desire for change, 
a majority of his countrymen - 
would not act so irrationally 
as to put into power two 
parties who were incapable 

of keeping It .and of govern' 
mg France together. 

His eve-of-thepoHs appeal 
on television to the floating 

/voters’ reason and common-, 
sense—T^nd fear of die un¬ 
known-^—decisively tipped the 
scales. France once again 
played safe, preferring, as 
he put it, change to adven¬ 
ture, gnd reform to up¬ 
heaval. The unexpected elec¬ 
toral success of the centrist 
nebula of non-Gaullist par¬ 
ties, the Union pour la Demo¬ 
cratic Franchise, set up at 
die eleventh hour, which cast 
itself unequivocally as the 
President's men and .was only 
just outstripped by the Gaul- 
iists, confirmed the personal 
impact of M Giscard 
d’Estaing and the shift in 
traditional voting patterns. 

He has, in the new Parlia¬ 
ment much more freedom 
than in the old, where he 
was hampered by the forces 
of resistance in the ranks 
of the government majority, 
to take the advent of a new 
era, which be boldly pro¬ 
claimed when he himself was 
elected in 1974, a decisive 
stage further, under the twin 
slogans of continuity and 
ouverture. 

The President’s prestige in 
the country ' hits risen 
sharply, and the Gaullists, 
though still the largest party 
in the Government, are left 
with no choice between re¬ 
volt and submission. M 
Jacques Chirac, their leader 
and Mayor of Paris, can no 
longer convincingly cast him¬ 
self in the role of a provi¬ 
dential man, to whom the 
country would turn in a 
national emergency. 

The emergency has been 
averted. France moreover 
has just emerged from five 
years of almost uninter¬ 
rupted electioneering, and if 
he were to provoke a crisis 
on the ground of deliber¬ 
ately defending Gaullist prin¬ 
ciples, instead of stepping in 
to dear up the political and 
economic mess after a few 
months of left-wing rale, be 
would lose a substantial part 
of his own following. 

The March elections lifted 
the political.incubus which, 
has weighed down .the coun¬ 
try for years. They did not 
dispose of - the economic' 
one. M Barrels stubborn 
battle' since the summer of. 
1976 for stabilization, against 
a cost-led inflation, even more 

than a- price-led one,. with its 
attendant cortege of- trade 
jJeEdts, recession, aikT unem¬ 
ployment, Is only* half won. 
.Retrenchment and 'austerity 
remain the order of the day, 
and after the relief of the 
unit few* weeks, some of the 
victors’ joy has disappeared. 

But the trade unions did 
not stir. The. defeat of the 
Left has also produced a 
state of shock among the 
rank and file, and a new 
mood of realism among the 
leaders,' especially, in tie 
more ideologically leftist 
CFDT, which decided that 
since the .left-wing parties 
were now powerless for many 
years to come to advance the 
inrerests of the workers, they 
would try to do so by nego¬ 
tiation with the employers. 

As for the CGT, its leaders' 
open commitment on the side 
of the Communists in the 
controversy with the Social¬ 
ists, has touched off some in¬ 
ternal protest and upheaval. 
One and a half milfion un¬ 
employed are a powerful in¬ 
centive to caution and unem¬ 
ployment restraint, and not, 
thanks to a highly complex 
system of benefits, a spur to 
spectacular large-scale strike 
action. 

The mood is distinctly not 
—or at least not yet—one 
of confrontation, even though 
closures of firms, are- often 
marked by occupation , of 
plant by redundant staff .and 
large-scale problems of indus¬ 
trial reorganization in sec¬ 
tors such as steel, textiles 
and shipbuilding, as well aS 
increases in rates and? fares 
have fuelled widespread dis¬ 
content. 

ft seejos paradoxicai that 
President Giscard d’Estaing 
should have-chosen just this 
time to urge M Barre, whom 
he reinstated as Prime Minis¬ 
ter at the head' of an almost 
unchanged government. team 
—thus'; confirming fnH 
endorsement •' of his' sharp 
medicine, amid a growing 
concert at ; protests aaa 
groans-—to embark upon oae 
of die boldest'and mosrfar- 
readmng economic revolu¬ 
tions stage the removal of 
tariff, barriers in 1958,1 after 
the SagBafore of the Treaty 
of Rome..;* ; - 

-Some exports say it is. the 
boldest since Colbert set the 
French economy on a rigid 

dirigistc course. "three cen- reliable 'm Tmthority^ been 
tunes' .ago. if Sarae ener- ipocwwamed. by Strang cd- 
geticaHy set shots-iJiscaan^^ M Bdpre- that 
iffig die cumbersome antique 'adopt **kss isgapsitye 
ineffective edifice of ukha-,;^PP«>fcb ^ohan agHtfregto 
trial price controls'built i^j Tbvr^d^the taiman'^e^eDK 
over foe post 30 years,' for nwrfvei . ’ 

Safe 
claimed his determination » *S!z3L 
stop unqualified assistance 

InAttrU * W «-V Jf-f ggt nfc lime, M 
D= v-:__j 

__ erwise it 

save those Gi£Zd*fEstS& didnot 
restated to _ bealth. and. *» dafly te did in' 1974. It 
end unrestricted subsidizing - t^-ri- he had the noli- 

&££?nsESSZ itzed mdua^es. 5i*uuaanr ecoaostnic ends, 
eously, he took steps to asast . . , ‘ 
the medium sized and small Mf Bmte.has another L- 
firms, which often prove -nwmba which to. pull off 
much' healthier, and upon 
li-ticT te rriid y-bowite SL^:«2^*£ta2 
French export dnre. .. tQ\confused. 

The' object, the Prime possibly explosive, social 
Minister insists, is to turn situation. The unions will 
France from an economy not remain permanently 
cally semi-developed and quiescent if unemployment 
socially over-protected coun- continues to rise, as ir is 
try into one which cackles expected to ex least until the 
nc the roots the weaknesses end of this year, and if the 
that afflict its economic and liberation of .. industrial 
industrial structure - and- prices sets-the inflationary 
depress investment, tnceh- spinal --in .motion again, 
tire and enterprise. It'cut.' 'gene Memory, the 
then, in the max decade,; toughi: forthright Minister 
reasonably hope to join, faTEcoaomk Affairs, and 
alongside West Germany, a resolute opponent of price 
the leading plotoon_of- the said he still hoped 
world’s most powerful and to keep-price increases .down 
prosperous nations, _ , iq per cent (his; year- If 

But centuries-old habits, they were greater, the prep¬ 
are hard to change, ami cure to reintroduce controls 
tnan-v who clamoured loudest, would be irresistible* and he 
for ' free enterprise now would not be the one tb-dp 
regret the: comfortable - pro- it - - 
'.tection of controls. -.The failure of tfae-Goitfent- 
- This foVtihitioteiry chan*?* njent’s poBcy of stabilization 
is a cakrnSated risk' oh the ra tire only factor-wtrich-ansid 
part-of the President Hut concdvably in-six mOntiis to 
the time seemed tigte-^n a year’s time' u'odenmne M 
the wake of ,-ah- unbbpe^rnr'. Giscard d'Estainsfr ca^t-irrtti 

nowhere else tov gOrT-to ■ CSerac <W' the left 'a .remote 
strike a ’ blow for ecodomic chance bf chaltoieing.bdm. If 
freedom. However,*• ph. fopi the ejections were to Jake 
.context* of ' the . Giscardiap^place how, - M.. Girard 
philosophy of a more open, d'Estaing would rwta' every 
more'-jusr and fmteroal rime.'1 - : ‘ • 
society; this must be accom- Bur .the succession' of by- 

4wme“'Ta5 ^fke Preadeat .felectioa defeats suffered- by 
'fT7>te October .to jps. ^ Govemmeur in August'; 
Prime Minister, outlining;anjj ..September a wam- 
the. Governmeots : \,pri>-- Tng, They .demonstrated chat 
gramme for me next. six.{he common hrdofaitBne is 
months—“be carried out .idead-b^-tise Left is not and 
with constant reject for; rh«r ifo> SodaKaf .party Tbs 
the objective ;of red beta g resumed.its .steady advance; 
social' ... injosticeisv -stad at -ihe. estpense of -the. Cobh 
inequalities ; " . ; moists,’ & spiw of fheat* joint 
. This injunction;, -has. .on defeat 

of common s ense 
In' a soriery ‘dominated iby 
sta'oligarchy'if techjfocrac,. 
Jbiftded dd\«SJ“'with: .academic; 
^sanctions - .and”^. d*plo^ras,7 
and by. : thee;graduates'3oF 
thfe- 'prtetige^mbued grandes 
ecol&t, it is no small aebieve- 
manr ra hiwe started: work 
Ht the age of 16 as a mech¬ 
anic iu one’s father’s garage 
and to find oneself 40 years 
later at the head of- ihe 
.whole' conbiiTy’s -econobw- 

M Reai£ Mohory,. the ^ Min¬ 
ister for Economic Affairs, is 
a self-made man*:-who has 
got where be is now by (fine 
of native wit, bardb work and 
ombitioiv and brings to the 
somewhat ratified atmo- 
spbereiof the rae .de Rivali 
practical experience of man¬ 
agement and a; refreshing 
dose^of^^soH^ctpiimou SMISC-' 

Rmnourhas. it.; tliat^Fresi-. 
dera: Giscard tfEsemg^ who 
was born, with seveeal^falv&r.- 
spoons>in'bis ■mOoth and is-*. 
firing --.wcarnati6n.,r:i0f : tte- 
upper. _• middle* i; class... and. 
aristocratic'' eStablishifl^iK,. 
was fascinated by:‘a .Success 
story which followed a .coarse 
so different, from, “his oWn.; 
M Memory. is not even; 
.Slightly baitaM' abo^t' ,the, 
feet'.that‘he left school' with, 
only the 'eqcu.v?aent * of pern-' 
men entrance; end the. only1 
degree be can boast ie a.fit-. 
let's gholificatiom He -has no 
complexes about being the 
on ly" inenfber1 Of. the Govern-; 
meat’ who started earning^bis 

■living so. young.: r • * “ ■} r ~ 

• Id . a receitt interyieVir: he; 
said be knew -many ^things 
the 'senior' terfusderats in bis 

1mbiistt3f- ignored.; Hut pne 
thing he dqes not ighny them' 
tti -forger is thaf'he.’ is m 
charge. Here is no eoDBomics 
’minister who iS ^ehiote^CpP' 
trolled by bis orjo^staff. 

When President. Giscafd 
picked ont a rather obscure 
seuasor for th^ Vienne, who 
bed .turned his fatije'r's 
garage-info* * successful : com- 
Tneroai . concern remploying 
about 109 people and with an 
annual : -Turnover^.: tof 120m 
francs,^ to make -him fi|»t 
miDistsr of -industry, ^andv 
last. March,-::Minister . for- 
Economic Affairs; -the choice- 
caused- , sbme suirpri&e .in .pol- 
Itfeai drdes., 

Tt. appears, however,' to 
have been an inspiried choice. 
Wbo'^was^^■berrer-’finied.'ifor 
the . 'reiiiiectiQg' info 
Fredoh indtiary: and business; 

-foe .sjHrk.of.eaidewvoar.'an^^^ 
■initiative = dulled by;decades’' 
of stateVafisistafflie and. eo&r 
.trol?'. ;'£■ : .-A- 
,i_. Tbe t^aversioa of French-;, 
'rden'-frera a state econofoy-:. 
,'to a liberal one is no easy: 
proposition, but M Monc«y 
looks to have a chance «'' 
succeeding. His .features are 
those of. a men who' bes- 
fbtfobc to Bet where 
ana-.who knows. Vdtat.;#»;•. 
.wants, 

He also has ideal, qtfakr- 
fications. HasicaHy a- PAS;; 

' matist, he is untroubled’ b^- 
economic theories vritidi,-' £t 

those rare branclres like tex- 
t3e«. wbere thej’ ware still. 
c<mtro21e^'hoti)-;saices and. 
wages bffvo gonfr; tq> more' 
tfia’n in'-otbers.’ :rr 

•* in addmon ar"removing 
’■price- .controls^, /econcflinp; 
Krencbmeir “wit2i ^thrir ini 
dietry. and: efiaimening sav 

• mgs into it are^anotber wai . 
iii which M Mooory hopes ti 

- fight ioflation. r.'. 
_-“ InStistry__: TviU be tb . 

priority of the - next fei 
': years. Bur its -public imag 

has hot; been good so far ~ 
lie «xnphasdzedI-Jlt law whicj 

.. ... . tears his name, voted lac 
bis opinion, are often ccra^ -an^.Bbere'are reserves, -of summer,, bad .stated i[ 
tnadiewd by facts ; or cre^ovi^ . and change ttet.attiipde^It gavj : 

^plulosophicad: doubt. He' has., eoupagg, wfttich ace. untapped tax relief "to purete$ers (r 
experience of human befcav, because wfe; are' entefitioned' heW'shares^-Tbe-Bbta-se ha! : 

_iour at aH levels and a firntsociety about us^aad>gone up.: by’leap’s -am 
belief in the virtues of free' are;made to carry one-tasks - boards.: -/People :yosrii turn . 
enterprise, winch he believes:. wbos%; object j*e . :.Ad. ■ not .Ing :.;. avey^.:i:.frotn-'v land 

-VriH eooMe France whoidrifo: ’■wderfi&ndL RK^HmsmiHiy - propeny, ;. V-or • V apodymou- 
'own.id internarionaJ romte-^taetius'^ decenc3fi^iMh-;;. iti brads,-.. ted:1 gojos^ inti 
ftdoii in .years; to come. -He tmbbic thV reinforcesafint..of ' foduHtry;The^^nud^er o 
jasa r , “ A ptmecteri^.society - fee powee of coosroners~; and' shareholders -r -in.' -'', France 
'wifi iiat make' any 'effort .fo- |fce{jartfcjpatiiw:staKoent -for ^abdut xO- years, 
adapt *r-homg- end- ■Vrill 'lagwn*J .-wor- . hqA:' - ^fimbled: ■ -iii '. tbret 

* i - --• raift -.flowrof new' 
^franc: 

__ _ __ ____ ^.. double' 
at^for Frauo£ ihd. ttess* ntesegenaeat: cam diseftss ■ pest year—would- reduce the 
tag of th^statmt- Gisc^ ^d^ -^ tritii -their 5ta«';c^ital ri^ts anc 
MRajj^nd Baraej tte PridMi,' - - keep . . their ..price? 
astfany is1 aothTng short of;dmigers-i' ‘foe''firms' 'of.-:,teo-dowii. _. •;.:.•; - ' 
a. quiet 'Tevolision - frtm .eharp - a^sweai^ .' But ^SiT Monoryiosisrs: 

: whicti-tvUI- edltete'wtet .■hg:-.W5afr:fniL'T1ie tettie a®tinst ^i^ecsaiaaitizaiSjn- o^ respon-, 
' calls a responsiblc aDd coal.- ■;-aiflteidfi the • nekfc- tw exclude th£ 
peritive eraobmy-' C •■v: ye*ri. .at .‘'atest cast.,won* ot^i^nipu - ■for-” riie-;Govern 

- '« What fewt^ixniucb' . 
more than tte' rraKwal^bf' rJ®e of:jrb ikioipevw^.'tte'.ssferuaura, 
comntis-.v cmiqdiistriift.: pri- -.aUowCr ti); eXceed it.. • >. ■:; '‘■ pt^oWecss rp£ jinStfluSy anc 
ces.-" This was a gfonble.the. ‘ fTitabttsbE:':tiisEsL.-..dteveiop.,. 
Govemmeur. took-:after.- the of ■ retepaaiigay, M iaentr;>He 'aosaitoad^ siee 
Mw3i. electtbas. ^ As lbng as, - atmes:f& dorrecj; .fifefat- ,afhd .^i^buad*^ TEte state 
emprhjyeES.could not fix tnetp. dtrrtag"‘-'Weafcnesses 'of . the cannot Ojotimue-^l^bsidizr 
prices, they4trstimprest.The Frend^- : ecttaomy--I-«iflatiDn the stdel.,«ndiist?y ;.by 'dim 
choice* of • jppodmxs,tbp and „ ooempkiyinent;. tnUiops notes the 
methods of oroEp ecricMV ^tere .frying ’\indUstriai -prices,' 1 taxpayer's.' mdo.ey-C mu si 
secondary.'Tntey:didTiot«veu, tepe to ■ coBtrin■’flrein tettrir adapt" •• ■ H? tba» 
know il they cossid-in«io3uoe. - than 'i^ cdmrpfiing helping ft .fo a4spt:aod. assLsf. 
foe cost of- lhear;iiwesfanents, - he sai* : Bat^tbere;: must ing ."depressed:areas’ --'are not'. 
in.their-final; costing bfjheir be. competition-' If :thtee js; jnteriereajce" -'la. riie mBuiagt -. 
wares,” .-•«! .. • :V- • ^;. -x&d. cau^etatroai homer -nimt Z: firms, cite* the 

J ^ bar tie:-sharing,ira?and'^ocaSnatiotf 
sen going- ^ -foory ^ bf tadpstri^' invesadebt 
ar.'cexrt .a ^yenr^isr.j '-He docy wvldjfok thai: 

stece,1 .save- in'-foose -rareasr •. yecy;5maH-.I ^ h^l erefore.- Govern mentis p ew. ^po) i cj - 
wbkh are property iz& iowTi, -be - ratidess ' ill suppr^ssing'- ^ freemg Mdastri^.’prica 
There is nO-Vboestiba W.M rfobbopoUes; price -rings.-anar tod^ctrttmg*-o&. sUpjmrt foi 
Mopory’s mind-of abaudon- tradedv.t... V ibdutecial. lame:dbdes wou 1 e 
ing dirigisme. m-fevonc of ,a - - ibe - gbmbfe he totifc last teve .aa: adverser effect or 
kind - of . latter-day- laass^r AurS in remoriiig kuiustrial niieiiiJjR^ynjeHT. The i'eviva . 

' ' " tin. 

^ Pttoe wend ^ice tiie end of-’ plannSng'.tb'^Tyiotit.'wouU 
today, maoagemetk '--tit- the:- controls' is ifoc:ja 7 fo/A per. - have. Sons^e®»rt arslowinr 
ec6oooi5r,’r be seid. Aln -a - cent- increase a -yeaft tw ibe- itvdowtL : Tb^'.'Wouid hav 
protected •■' : - - •-*-■* — 
make np: effort ; 
compedtioa. 

A‘whirlwind'swept tiuroti^i other large towns, ^some. Gantiist parifaatestiary.party . Another oF itis abrixtibte 
Ua vast necrfeaaiSsance pb«-- posters -were reserved to the. the" problems I have bad as was the security of Parisians.. 
'tab-' of foe Hotel- de VWe Stxomy and'tfrayor'irith^scare.” . M Chirac > likes, fo appear 

*&.%&*/*$&*■**■■< 
Ganliistlead 
1977. elefoed 

of P«* 
century. Jr*, mmu* ... 
pwr an end.-to foe'close; M. Chitsc saidT“liiernew wiuttevee'.cpiBpariaoiatf^ oqe 
sovereignty of dm -state; overagnate pros foe ,Ij^coun-. imd'...' 

citiors far teeansTfreedom ”»?«-,“P ***£forsecW-of persobs^tedv 
|. property is oae of-foe first . 

duties of a reptfoficaxt satef, . 
u ^ he remariced.v"■ “-Responsi- ; 

, . . ._ .... --■ ■ ... -wKL,l‘^in^La bility fw this lies not witfa 
As for as ir wasconcerited ipq* pohticafh; for one must Df ^ foe but wifo-foe Prefect and. 

the election was a throwing pot Jor^t tftat..me mayor ^ Hdte) de Vine. -: Government;.bat I want to; 

Jet - With ti wHkmy tbe capitaL'’ . * through the beWiKered^city yPrefect foe- meeas' ^lfethe 2 _ _ 
between the President-ofthe -M Chirac reminded me counol, where-ihe.' ,-has^^ ^' ’*.■ 1- •* V '* ■■BHHWWHnw 
RepuWic and his fotmer Tjjat as Mayor of Paris he. docile .majority; he• shopk<J t ; Vr ••'.-'-’-wVi 
Prime \Exuster towc on the wears tiro bats, (in feet hb foe .Bureaucrats out of foefr: •• ; -••--■■ 
character of i political feod'wears' fisahy'' morel—on'-ed- dbedfortabie routine ; went 
between the Elj*ee rJ?alace ImihixiTadye onOj' wtiich ,In- out -tb"-meet foe-man in.'the 
and the Hotel de VSUe. yolves responsfoiHty'; for stteet-T visited schools, hospi- 
• ij was - as thoa^i foe' ^u^fofi capital at'foe ted other tastitutions af 
shades of Etienne;.Marc^ ^.« inspected'great 
rtwi hroud orovosr of ■ foe ornaais,-aim a very distinct.- public works, including: the 
mwcEmf/Tvbo centuries ago P^^31 Pari,s “ Me ” pf.Les Haltes; put 
defied foe king in foe-wSe Ff?{" *e munierpahty politically 
ofSafibaSes and came natl?^^iw back 0U1Tije nuip by smgmg 
roan mhamw end, had come depending on wfiether spectacular celebrations for 

t.-r-i. r , i ntaaqritje backing the Govern- txm, to which he invited 
wnf'af aod President,-'or among others, foe mayors of 

■2SL.SJ*LffiriS -th foe Opposition, a ritua- New York and Moscow, and 
tnonuaienrai amrrasfrrad tiohWhich could create- by receivtas Mr Brezhnev 
ZBg definite political tensKHaC and other state guests with 
m^umqnul- foe ^ ^though **?* traditional pomp and 
latgrar, -nd foc imist^l^d f p-^ belongs dreutmtance. 

to'« party of foe government .He took a bold and inde- 
“?WW "bich 15 nor-one . pendent stand on many con- 
which unconditionally sup- troversial issues like the 

I asked M Chirac whether ports.the Government, there, abandonment of foe express- 
be regarded his own election are difficulties, as illustrated win- oh the left bank of the 
as the revenge of Etienne by foe financial controversy Seine, decreed by President 
Marcel. “I am not an between foe capital and foe Giscard d’Estainz. a dedskm 
admirer of ins. and don't state over police and trans- which he described flatly at 
acknowledge any spiritual port costs. 1 .a council meeting-as “irces- 
desceni from that personae- M Chirac emphasized that ponsible-and demagogic ”. 
Times have changed. Bat the he had not stood for election 
political importance af the last year with the object of 

' ' if Pari 

AEROSPATIALE, 
A LARGE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL GROUP 
WITH MULTIPLE AEROSPACE ACTIVITIES 
• major 'Customers.in France and in 94-other, countries 
• major .international, cooperation-' pregram tries * - 
• 10 billions francs' turnover, of which.' 3' billions francs experts 
• 38.000 employees' spread over 11 facilities-in France and 

several subsidiaries abroad;-'' . ;' : ■ 

X ■_ asked him- what his 

mayor ol Paris under'me uang tne mayoraity^^oi 
new statute can, if he should as a springboard for his poll- 
belona to foe opposition, deal ambitions. “T decided f cemm trsmsfonnatian of 

- - POOT ' to stand because if I had not ^ “P*«l along a few, to 
Paris would have had a Com- m5f mind, essential axes. I 
rauoist mayor, an<i th« would 1Tan.*- ^ ®^?P die depopula- 
have been a very serious tK® t“e capital, mid 
Mow for the Government especially foe emigration of 

i .Li. ■ ,. , majority in the Parliasnesn- productive activities else- 
dents._ wsemer- monarchical; tary election. So I fooght to where. Pans must not 
imperial, or repablkan, it oas pans ^ tfae majoritj-- tecorae a city of old people, 
Kiways feit foe cspitsl should gut from tte moment I was bureaucrats, and museums ", 
be suDjecr to a very dose fleeted, I assumed ail the he said, 
tutelage, and never pve pol- responsibilities of my office, 
meal irandnSes or freedoms and i mean to do so as well 

m I caa in rhe interests of 
Parisians without any politi¬ 
cal afterthought ”, he de¬ 
clared. 

of Paris under the uang the mayoralty of Paris 
aa, 

to foe 
raise problems and provoke 
tensions, 

The state has ahrays been 
tnspiefoos of Paris, save in 
periods _of . historical _acd- majority in 

| to Paris. For over a century 
and a hidf it has admin is- 
tered the capital through a 

| Prefect appointed by foe 
1 Government.” 

The reform of 
* As a matter of fact ”, he 

“Next I want to improve 
foe quality of Jife in the" 
capital- with particular- 
emphasis on housing and. 
especially council housing,' 
and traffic control fwhich is 
chaotic because of French 

aerospatiale 
37, bculc-vard de Mcbicn irency - 75731’ PARIS Cede* 15‘- FRANCE. 

. I , ig m * ■ MVWUUJV WA A I LUU1 
— — -- 2dwdt l tovg got.caught in^jyiphW not tfae incom- 

brought about by Preitidgtt up in foe. game, and the prob- p^ence of foe police). 
Giscard d’Estamg and de- lens of Fans interest me _ ^ } . 
fended by nrr Government ”, more and more. But I do not *, ?*so wran* to reinsert 
had changed’all that It'had forget I am tfae president of ™e Seme, to irimfo Paris is 
given Paris a. common law the largest political party in 5®w Turning its back, into 
status. Eke all foe other France, a deputy for Cor- foe -city landscape.. '■ it must 
35.000 municipalities in reze, where I spend every become^ the focal point of 
France. From March of last weekend, and preadeot of - foe capital. ■ And then I want 
rear foe prefect was replaced the Departmental a&sambly. to develop foe amenities of: 

I by s democratically eleaed But I keep the two things UW heart of Paris, create 
! mayor, with the same powers', strictly separate- I have more open spaces, large and 

1 as all other mayors. Bur "they sever, for instance, taken 19 small, -dose more streets to 
: are not full powers; ks in all in ParHamem or with the traffic.** . 

. TheFrenchbonkwith'a flairforfinancing. 
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ange is one not to miss.,/;::: ,v 1 -.:.... . 
The new 604 range combines styfecfrmfort andpower.. 

vith the traditional Peugept sirength and !. : • 
The 604is infadbecomihgassmibolWa certain: ■ - 

ilegance and refinement, 
frUx nf tVitf tiorTiara+lielaciTATnr^ iiilnvnrTr.' 

injection system. 
The all-round independent suspension system with ■. 

aritkoll bars front and rear ensures a smooth comfortable ride 
andexcellent road holding. 

: It has a superb braking system which is servo-assisted 

Viralrp ■fiarJp 

leather upholstery andairconditioning. 
- Main service intervals are once a year or every 

10,000.miles andtheie.is a straightforward 12 month unlimited 
mileage guarantee. 

So, if it's luxury motoring yourequire at a sensible price, 
whynottake atest drive in one of the 604 models from one of 
our 231 Dealers throughout the country. 
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Welcome neighbour- 
not just yet 

Local strength counts in 
war 

by Johir Ardagh 

Wien will Spam become a 
member of the European 
Economic- Community ? 
According to a. Perpignan 
politician:- “Delay is 
urgent.” 

This sums up reactions in 
Languedoo-RoussUlon to the 
hottest local issue of the 
day. Attitudes to Spain are 
sharply divided. In political 
and human terms, people 
are eager to extern! a warm 
welcome to their newly- 
democratic neighbours bat, 
ecooomicaSy, they are 
scared. Hie stolid' urfriaha 
of Bonssillim, whose capital 
Is Perpignan, predict a. slow 
death' for thear agriculture, 
while the rempestttOBS wine¬ 
growers of Languedoc,. the 
poorer area, to the north, 
are risreaiemag reyolnowi; . 

Languedoc fears for = 'i£s 
wme, and Boussilion for its 
prosperous fruit tand spring-, 
vegetahle trade.. The .-effi¬ 
cient RoussiHon fanners 
have some ofthe ‘finest 
orchards and. market- 
gardens .hi the. • EEC: but 
Spain can sell the. same 
produce even' earlier, and 
much more cheaply, be¬ 
cause of lows wages and 
other costs- RousaHorr's 
forming unions have pro¬ 
claimed a blunt “never” to 
Spanish entry—-partly as a 
bargaining position-—though 
local politicians are a little 
more flexible. 

In private, their view is 
that, inevitably, Spain must 
join one day, but it should 
not be for 10 years or so, 
and quota medianimK must 
always protect French mar¬ 
kets. “ Spain must first put 
its own house in. order”, 
one said. “It is far too 
protectionist. At die height 
of the tourist season, 
Spanish hotels make do 
woh canned fruit, as, it 
won't open its frontiers to 
French peaches. It’s 
absurd.” 

Given these commercial 
frictions, it is little surprise 

France’s 200^)00 or so 
Catalans have an ambiguous 
anitude—affectionate but 
wary—towards their seven 
miiiKfm Trirecnwi m Catatonia 
“We are the same race. 
I feel far more at home 
in Barcelona than Paris”, 
one said, "yet I want 
to stay French.” . Catalan 
ethnic and cultural aware¬ 
ness is strong in Rous- 
stDon: the red-and-yellow 
Catalan flag flies every¬ 
where, the piazzas in sum¬ 
mer sound .' with.--sardanegr,-: 
and the-language is reviving 
too, in the wake of the huge - 
recent upsurge of Catalan 
across the frontier- V"N. 
' “To do business, in Brace* 
Iona today s a'Perpignabals 
said, “ one needs to speak 
our* common tongue.” Yet 
til tins does not mean that 
RocssShm wants to detach, 
itself from Trance to join, 
the new, pnrnd semi-autoi> 
rnnous Catalonia. Separatism 
is the dream only of a hand¬ 
ful of leftist intellectuals. 
The. vast mass of people 
may want closer cnJriflRai 
links across . Pyrenees,. yet 
they remain bastotify loyti 

by Iai Murray, • 

ASsace Is either rich oc poo r 
depending on how yoa Took 
an it; it-is either Canaan or 

- French' depcn&g W ■ SW 
standpoint; by effiy standards 
•is is a-unfixed up piece. His¬ 
tory -has. played :a principal 
role in dae confusron; geo¬ 
graphy, mo, has played to 

tile east, Alsace is w 
off- from Germany 'by the 
Rhine; To *fae west, it is oat 
■off from'-France by the Yds? 
ges.' Inevitably te bas formed 
its own cufcmre and Ibdgaage, 
tfidpagjh it first began _ tp 
-emerge as- a distinct region 
under the Holy ' Roman 
Empire, end' laser ' became 
part of-the obscure central 
kingdom of Lothsringla ■- 

TCeb A&ace -region more • _ e. .. i » =■- 

La Grande Motte, the .futuristic complex near Montpellier, one foejxbgro^of 
state-pioneered resorts which have .aroused controversy. !. 

io Paris which is loved, if 
resented. 

In Languedoc, the half- 
baked Ocritan separatist 
movement even fewer 
serious devotees; “ Ocd- 
tanda” is a much vaguer 
otfd less vaBd concept than. 
“ Catalonia Ac the same 
time, the emotional Lange e- 
doaacs ere even more 
furfoos titan French Cata¬ 
lans at President GiscatrPs 
sponsorship of Spanish 
entry, the tens of thousrads 
of ainrfl producers of 
second-rate plank know well 
that Spam makes better 
wines at little more than 
half the cost, and by in¬ 
creasing its yatikte it could 
bring Languedoc down in 
an open market. 

The demagogues of all 
parties are vociferously 
exploiting these fears; these 
are the Communists, also M 
Jacques Chirac, end even the 
Socialists, who recently 
agreed to oppose Spanish 
entry ’ unless the strictest 
safeguards are applied. It is 
a political challenge that 
President Giscard cannot 
sidestep. So measures will 
certainly be taken id protect 
the area’s wines. Yet this 
perennial problem of the 
Languedoc vineyards re¬ 
mains as intractable as 
ever, for the smaller 

to diversify into ^ new 
'produce such , tax' Chat - or 
maize, or' tp. ■ seek other 
-remedies for tfr^-economic 
jiUgfrt. . ... . *■:■." 

'In ^one-'cbnMK.of tire'prp- 
vince, near Carcassonne, the 
producers of - the much- 
esteemed sparkling wine of . 
Lirnoux have shown what 
can.'- be done. .through ,-dyoa- • 
hoc-, marketing, . careful' 
organization; end-. sfcBfuV 
vine-tending, '■ - and- .. have 
recenriy doubled or -trebled 
their taoome. Bht most of 
the rest of Languedoc .some¬ 
how locks the enterprise, to. 

'folkrw this example. Nearly _ 

every year there are big 
surpluses of unsalable trine 
and. tire growers resort to 
riots. Ibis year, happily, the 
cold early summer has led 
to a small harvest, and they 
are Quieter than usaai—-save 
on the Spanish issue. 

Languedoc has a stronger 
tradition of bostxUiy to 
Pom than any other port of 
mainland France. Tribal 
memories run so deep that 
Paris’s brutal suppression of 
the Cothari (Albigensian) 
heresy there in the tfrir- 
tjeeom t-prrMtry is $tiH a Kve 
issue, and hearts still burn 
with the Cathari ' spirit of 
dfondence. The region feels 
“ colonized ° fry Prais.. It 
grumbles but takes few -ini¬ 
tiatives for its own zmprove- 
meuc. True, tiro framing 
brothers on the coast near 
B&decs have transformed 
their vineyards not xuo 
orchards but into the lar¬ 
gest nudist camp in Europe 
(20,000 bodies) and have 
made a fordure.. But this is 
a quote exceptional example 
of locai enterprise. 

The state since the 1950s 
has mode particular efforts 
to help the region to mod¬ 
ernize. It has brought in 
new industry and created 
irrigzajoQ networks. A new 
wide-gauge canal is abort to 
be dug from the Rh&ue to 
the. port -of Set«... On ^the 
coast., tijpre fripetri 
state-pioaeered chain. nof 
mo?iem teso&n.j'Sffe Seigbst 
project :of ks kmd 'in'-the 
world' is an ^undoubted .suc¬ 
cess, .notably. Ta Grande 
Motte,.: hear - MostpeUier, 
where each -new futprisric 
buflding is more .way-cut 
than the last- The latest «ec- 
tion, built this -yearV-js -a 
Disneyland of blocks of hoK- 
djr/. flats in the .shape of 
faargnoiHKl .wterfd,, pointed 
purple and scarlet? - - ?. 

Tte tocri -people look' on 
stete help waasly. Scupe call 
it- “ neo-coltetialifiRi ”.' i?Piara- 
doacsdly, tbss / profoundly 
conservative aod-imditfjdna- 

listiir people is now firmly 
on tbs* Jafe,. not through 
Socaafiist cooriotitfo bia iu 
pwyriwp against^ Paris.. Ail 
major towns- ore. .nowr-lefe- 
/wnruVitod- ftv, as many 
observers note, local politics 
have a curiously Italian, 
flavour. . , 

Outsiders, especially' Bari- 
sssns, are resented:, but 
among Zes &*rs du popi, 
even political foes, a cons¬ 
piratorial mateyness exists. 
In some towns, such "as 
Nunes and S6te, I found a 
cosy Peppone/Dan CWnillo 
rdfotionship between Cpm- 
munist mayor and rightist 
presdent of the dmnher of 
commerce': “On .se tiuoie, 
especially when- we’re 
angry”, I was -teiH" in 
Nlmes. . Hnnmi ' contact 
counts for much s&ore .tbpn 
ideology in' these parts. 

In Languedoc’s - capital, 
Montpellier, the Giscardian 
mayor, Maitre Delmas, was 
defeated last y«ff. by a 
SotiaHst-Communist alli¬ 
ance,- winch has. put a halt 
to M Debnas’s expansion-at- 
any-price policy smd is set¬ 
ting the accent, more 
fashionably, on ecology and 
community participation. 
M Delmas’s gigantic down¬ 
town commercial 'complex, 
Le Polygone, is bring left 
half-completed; in the place 

‘sands P^ImniSri^r^^r- 
garten. '• More • trafSc-fiee 
zones in tfie xfteiUe vSLe, 
more playing-fieilds, more 
mairze-^jonSored residents’ 
associanehs, "are the--order 
of the day, • 

“Delinas . ‘did a lot to 
bring titis town prosperity, I 
admit”, a SodaHst Council¬ 
lor said, “ but then he got 
folie de grrnidM: ■ 3r was 
crazy u> trr to" build tins 
quiet old : city into some 
mini-Los Angeles of half la 
million. Montpellier^ has 
now voted for quality of life, 
rather than growth .and car 
fumes.?.. .. .... - 

the role-of'rope in tire end¬ 
less-tug of war-between Gra- 
nsany'and France, and'if tire 
Tremy.of TWeaptaflaa g^ve-tt 
't»-Fiance" in'164ft, tius^did 
hoc ‘ preVeDt die- ’ Prussrans 
frtxA “ISberaSHng” atm 1870; 
. France ' “Jahteatedit 
once more after lie rad'of 
the First .Worid War in 1918. 

■HM^ ’-^l&era&d ” it; in 
1940.. |cd'. General ‘ Xederc 
^liheraiDeid:” kf .yec agaan. at 
the head of the Free French 
armies in 1944. By then an 
Alsarian. 'who - had lived 
through it aD .to -be 89 years 
'old would hove- had his 
nationality changed’iio fewer 
than fivft'-times. 

. . Beneath* it aU, therefore, 
he. had .to resnain. Alsatian, 
and if his lpyaMes are more 
regional than national to 
this- dayV it: is-scarcely, sur- 
prisfhg. For this reason the 
Alsatian language is still 
Very ’much skive among the 
older. generation who knew 
life in the last 'war. If 
French is more and more 
gaining, .ground as the nor- 
m^I .language', used by 
youx^er pewe,' ..German 
teleySiWj.ra<fio and news¬ 
papers still have the* largest 
audience. * Whereas .. the 
dialect .was once the.-pre¬ 
serve of the j nral com- 
m unity, toifey it is increas- 
in^y favoured - by intel¬ 
lectuals. 

Notwithstanding . which 
country it was due to pay its 
taxes to, Alsace has always 
found -itself an the fringe of 
things. The Germans tend 
to regard ir as an agricul: 
tural underdeveloped place, 
which provided them with 

■food-' The French tend to 
regard, it ,:»s ah industrial 

and .fortunate place, sot in 
need.of any-special help. 

■ Dx- French terms it is 
densely populated—with an 
average of 183 inhabitants 
per 'square : kfiometre. In 
German or Swiss terms it .is 
sparsely. populated, with its 
next door neighbour, the 
Sarre (436 inhabitants per 
square kilometre), Baden- 
Wtktxesnberg (249> and 
Switzerland itself (308) with 
for ■ more .crowded popula¬ 
tions. ‘ 

Thfe. divided background 
might be expected to have 
caused die Alsatians to have 
at best split loyalties, but 
with g. native pragmatism he 
has sought to put this to 
good effect. He looks to 
France to provide him with 
a suitable administrative set¬ 
up fo which to enjoy the 
material advantages of the 
German, system. 
- Every day, about 12,000 

ABsatjans cross the border 
to. Work in German factories 
and another 13,000 cross the 
border to work in Switzer¬ 
land. They do this because 

. tiie pay rates and job secur¬ 
ity ore better, even if drey 
ate' liable for double tax. 
Every -weekend thousands of 
Ateotaons cross tire border to 
do their shopping in the 
more opulent German stores. 
Bat at the end of die day 
they aS go home to France 
because that is where .they 
feel at home. 

And yet to' the Alsatian, 
France-remains a place-on 
the other side of the Vosges, 
a place he calls “the inter¬ 
ior”. 

-He feels cut off from the 
rest of France and- unable 
to make tire pawers-that-be 
in Paris - reatfy appre¬ 
ciate tbe problems he faces 
as a next door neighbour to 
Germany and its economy. 

He suffered between the 
.wars because industry was 
not prepared to invest money 
ini' on area so close to the 
guns of a potential enemy. 
He has suffered since 
because most-other regions 
in- Fiance hove needed 
money spent on them far 
more than Alsace bos. 

That is why today Alsace 
seeks to sell itself as neither 
reaHy French nor German, 
but as a place in the heart of 
Europe. Strasbourg being the 
seat of the European Parlia¬ 
ment has a very real econo¬ 
mic meaning, but beyond 
that ft gives the Alsatian a 
feeling of being, at last, at 
the centre of things, 
j.. So. Alsace, chums .with 

pride that it is within 
drive—300 miles—of 
Switzerland, Belgian 
Luxembourg, of 98 p 
of Holland, 84 pe 
of West Germany, . 
cent of France and 
cent of Italy. When 
pany wants to find 
for a new de velour 
argues there really 
where bn the contmei 
is more central. 

Yet the contra die 
Its dual heritage s 
Alsace. Although ti 
German autobran s* 
within half an from 
try car, rhe autoro- 
with France Is still 
plete. Things are ir 
but the problems of 
ing from being par 
rim-of a wheel to l 
hub are still real 

The attractions c 
are, however, maid 
selves felt to the Frt 
m unity at large. Th 
of people leaving i 
each year is now 1c 
the number coining 
the rest of Franci 
particularly, there - 
out growing net s 
immigration from 
region, which show 
capital is beginning 
date tire benefits 

A prime asset is 
lation itself, which 
strably one of the > 
working in France 
it is because they 
German example ; 
river to follow, or 
is because they h; 
long felt tbey bar 
on their own; but 
the reason, jprodi 
Alsace is high, 
figures alone provi 
region'pays 42 p 
all French busines; 
side Paris, even 
occupies only 1.5 ] 
the national territ 

The population' 
bilingual, .and ada; 
people produce ' 
from biscuits to r 
have a large of 
they brow fine 
they lay down 1 
The solid meal of 
may be the r£ 
but the region n 
boasts the; oody re 
eastern France wi 
rpsette' restaurai 
MiabeHn. guide; 
cuisine gmer&Jly 
gastronomic oasis 
of lass imaginatir 

Such diversity 
Alsace to become 
French region 
value per capita, 
in volume of i 
trade per capita. 

Field of activities | 

THOMSON-CSF 
• Professional electronics 
• Turnover in 1977:11,800 million FF 

3 GENERAL CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
t • Household appliances, 

Radio-TV, electro-acoustics 
•Turnover in 1977:4,300 million FF 

<» 3 ELECTRO-INDUSTRIES 
i • Wires and cables, electrotechnique 

• Turnover in 1977:1,375 million FF 

QQS CGR (ae G6n6ratedeRadkrfogte) 
• Medical activities 
• Turnover in 1977:2,100 million FF 

Cl 
IBM 

COMPAGNIE DES LAMPES 
• Lamps and lighting fixtures. 
• Turnover in 1977:900 million FF 

$ 
SODETEG . . 
• General consulting engineering 

• Turnover in 1977:700 million FF 

■ 
BONNET 
• Industrial catering and refrigeration 
equipment 
• Turnover in 1977:280 million FF 

IS 
I HOTCHWSS-BRANDT-SOGEME 

* • Mail sorting automation 

• Turnover in 1977:220 million FF .. 

reverse drift 

HOTCHK1SS-BRANDT Armements 
• Armaments 

• General mecanics 

Subsidiaries’^ United Kingdom 

THOfKON-CSFEqufpmratfandSysftnwUd 
(Basingstoke/Hants) 

SSCSenri-CoRduetois Ltd 
(HigHWycombe/Buckfaghamafilre) 

THOMSON-CSF Components and Materials Ltd 
(Basingstoke/Hants) 

CGRMBXCALLtd (Fettham/MIdaestoO 
IRIS LIGHTING lid (St Afljans/Hertfbrdshao) 

THOMSON-BRWDT-Rriations EdSiieures 
173, boulevard Haussmann-75360 Paris-CedexOS 

Tel: 561B6.00-Telex: 0jhu Paris650143 

The Loz&re department, the 
size of Norfolk,;has only 
one set of traffic-lights. Tt 
broke down in February and 
has not been repaired' for 
the traffic hardly requires.it. 
This is not surprising given 
that Lozire’s population has 
fallen since 1900 from 
14Qfi00 to 70,000 and is sSU; 
falling. Far more born in 
Lozere live in Paris .than in 
their birthplace. 

The pattern is much the . 
same in some other- parts, of 
the lovely but lonely'uplands 
of the Massif .Central- 
Modernization ' of 'farming 
has srearffl* pmnlnv- 

ment and the tourist ‘season 
is too short to flU the'g&p. 
In some places more than 
80 per cent of school4eav«rs 
must go off to seek'work. in. 
the cities and few of them 
go gladly in search of 
glamour or success. Young 
people today, are . turning 
against big city - life and 
would rather stay near'their 
roots, if only they could find 
work. Yer few companies • 
will set up in Lozere as they 
consider it lacks skilled 
labour. 

Today, with official -sup¬ 
port, littie groups of pion¬ 
eers ore trying to break this 
vicious circle and fold ways 
of reactivating the dying 
rural areas. Many of Them 
are Emigres in the reverse 
direction: executives, tired 
of the Paris rat-race, who 
come to the Massif Central 
with a sense of mission. For 
example, a young engineer 
has opened an electronics 
workshop with a staff of 12 
in. a remote village of- the * 
upper Lot valley. 

Small-scale vestures of 
tins kind are clearly the 

[ best solution for such . an 
area which give little scope 
for larger factories. In 1972 
an idealistic local couple set 
up a chain of cooperative 
workshops to make light 
electrical equipment,- mostly 
for telephone-exchanges. The 
enterprise has had its teeth¬ 
ing-troubles but-today-suc¬ 
cessfully employs 70 people, 
largely -young women,.who 
are delisted io be able at 

last -to. find work locally: 
As : the maperiai' is ;Kg&t 
Xozftfe’s , remoteness • I*, no 
great handicap in terms of 
transport. - 

: - Lozire; has hired as direc- 
. tor of its expansion commit¬ 
tee .a go-ritead young Execu¬ 
tive, M Jean Laquerbe, who 
had tired of managing huge. 
tourist developments on the- 
Longuadoc coast . In a 
“bock-tiMiattire" spirit he 
has moved." to, Lozere with.; 

•his wife wire has set .up 
a~‘ kine^pathic (gymnastic) 
cllmc. ' 

. He .. says: “People in 
-Lozere' are happy. It has 
me uwesc crane ana suiaue 
rates in France. I get lots 
of letters from family-paid 
administrators in. Paris and 
.other cities who long to 
move here, even at half the 
salary, if they can find the 
work. The French, are in a 
mood -to- recotonize their 
-desert’, but it’s, a question 
of persuading the capitalists 
to take .the'risk; Loz&re to 
most . of them is Ultima 

' Thule.-” . ; 
In the adjoining ’depart¬ 

ment of -Ayeyron several 
local people ' bave returned 
from Paris to work in their 
homeland. M Michel Poux, 
aged 37, a machine operator, 
is tire son of a snail farmer 
who moved to Paris when 
he was a child to escape 
poverty. He got a good fac- 
toryjob there, but hated cbe 
traffic-jams aiid yearned for 
the green hills of home. 

Yet there was too - little 
industry in Aveyron to suit 
has skills and be could not 
find a job. Finally he took 
his courage in his -hands and1 
opened his own little work¬ 
shop at . Rodez, making - 
machine parts. It flourishes 
modestly. 

His story is -.typical .of a 
new and surprising trend in 
France, where the dramatic 
growth of big dries and big 
factories since the war is 
now producing a counter- 
swing. ‘ A generation of 
urban ex-peasants crave a 
return to their roots, not 
necessarily to the forms bur 
to small firms in small 
towns. 

The Government supports 

this trend; for.' ecqnbmlc, 
: ’ social and -poKrical reasons. 

President Giscard and" ;M 
Chirac, like the late Presi¬ 
dent Pompidou--before-them, 

■have their own roots in the 
Massif Central, so it-is ho 
surprise that', this '.part' of 
France has won priority 
funds for. a new development 

. progradune. The aim is io 
help the remoter uplands, 
not so much-the lower-lying 

- northern parts of the massif 
* where the big towns, such as 
dermont-F errand, have little 
trouble in attracting industry. 

.One element' of the new 
state programme is the en- 

and workshop activities -and 
the diversifying of industry. 

, Borne little towns are still 
vulnerably dependent on 
mono-industries, such as 
Auriliac (umbrellas) and Le 
Puy (tanneries). In Thiers, 
France’s cutlery capital, mod¬ 
ern factories are steadily re¬ 
placing the old dingy work¬ 
shops where artisans spent 
their working lives oh aeir 
bellies on planks above 
streams polishing knives. 

The massif contains 15 per 
cent of the EEC’s forest area, 
but too much of it is par¬ 
celled into small private 
holdings, hard to exploit The 
arm is tp. regroup these and 
doable timber output by 1990 
and also to create^ new paper- 
mills and other wood indus¬ 
tries, thus providing new 
jobs. At present nearly all 
local timber is sent to be 
processed elsewhere^ 

Another element of the 
programme is the promotion 
of tourism, notably the 
deceptively simple “ hack to 
nature" holidays now in 
vogue with French “tren¬ 
dies”. The Club Mdditer- 
ranee has set a lead with its 
upmarket holiday “village* 
devoted to horse riding' at 
Pompadour (Correze), where ' 
Madame lived. Elsewhere old 
farmsteads - are being fitted 
out as holiday homes. Alter¬ 
natively it is possible to hire 
a horse and carnage and jog - 
for days down forest laths. 

Loz&re’s Lilliputian -capi¬ 
tal, Monde (population 
12,000), already bas dally'., 
flights to Paris by an eight- 

seater Islander. A motorway 
is.being completed and some 
of the -narrow zig-zagging 
main roods through the heart 
of the massif are being wid¬ 
ened into dual carriageways. 
A new trunk road-is planned 
to fi&aers, to take some of 
the heavy summer-traffic 'to 
Spam, and rival local politi¬ 
cians-are lobbying in Paris 
over its exact route. In Bri¬ 
tain, a village often fights to 
prevent a new motorway pro¬ 
ject, but in these remoter 
parts of France the' com¬ 
munes vie with each other 
for the privilege of » new 
trunk road, seen as a remedy 
1VA WUWMU** ■ ■■ — 

There, as elsewhere in 
France, foe Government is 
pursuing its new smaller 
towns policy. In the 1960s 
ks policy .was to' build -up 
the big caries such as Tou¬ 
louse to counter the pail of 
Paris, but' rids was so suc¬ 
cessful foot these cities be¬ 
gan to drain their hinterland 
into a semi-desert. So -the 
accent today is on building 
up towns of 30,000 to 80,000 
to counter, the puj] of .jte 
bigger does. 

About 30 of these ' have 
signed state contracts - for 
help with urbon renewal end 
improvement of quality of 
life. Rodez, one of the first, 
secured 7m' francs of -state 
aid. The ramparts have been 
renovated and old slum 
areas1 restored. The narrow 
streets of the medieval 
centre are now delightful 
products with’ multi-coloured 
pavings, flower-pots and 
rikimkrated fountains. ' 

' Isolated in foe middle of’a 
wide and empty chalky 
plateau, Aveyron's capital 
(population 47,000) 5s 'a re¬ 
markable oasis with modern 
holds and- smart boutiques 
and restaurants that would 
not disgrace Cannes, ‘ It is 
large enough to attract new 
factories and be foe com¬ 
mercial capital of a wide 
catchment area.,' Rodetia 
bopm is draining its hinter¬ 
land, just as Toulouse did 
before. The. Government will 
soon .need'an * even smaller 
towns poficy". 

An appropriate sign m Riquewifir, the wine centre of Alsace. 

AT THE PARIS mERIME 

• Sal: 

■By a curious quirk of ,- 
.geography;#* cente'of Paris 
happens to be in the Vtet 
At Porte Maillot, to be more • 
precise. Or tp pinpoint it 
>mc% at-the BateP Meridien.- 
Ifs easy to see why. Stand 
in front of the Pans Meridien.'- 
Look across the Boulevard 
and you haw the ftteis'des--. 
Cpngrps and the Air France 

■ lerminal right'in front otyou 
'Cminiites on foot;. 

; Stroif up the A/enue de- ■ 

,- la Grande Armee and you re star luxury it s 
- k Uie Arc delriomphe and prospect. Re!a- 

of course the Champs-Ely sees natural in the 
(an B minute walk. ■ pleasant room 

And if you're pressed for probab'y Le te 
tine, hop on.the Metro and to the Patio to 
in rust a few stops you’re at La Moustache en 
Defense. Pans’ ultra- modern entertain-ever 
business district, or the may even finis 

. -Faubourg St-Honore wiih its .in thedisoota 
• elegant toubOues. '- • .Wfieri ft c 

Perhaps you feel like a ting Pans on k 
quiet evening back at the ' there's nothing 
hotel? With the Mefidien’s 4- Ihvjugbt t/'at > 

HCTEL 
M03IDKN 

wmw Fwas 

■- ■ SL bouifflard Gci^or-Saint-Cyr 75C17 Paris -Teleph-one 735 tT 30. Pa-kJr 
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A bankforaU 

reasons 

which only «* ueo«« . wwijpBiea ms »n» 
ey would hare been touted.fortune-&p<i: fled-to' 
■ested in developing. Europe .-■ after. Idling kn 
□e to tbis change of opponent: in'a duel he de- 
as the dich6 has it; vised a scheme for a state 
the soil. ■ ban! issuing pap er-money 
41 per cent of .ifce which:, be -persuaded." die 

don of France can French Regent, Philippe of 
fuH benefit from Orleans, to support. ' when- 

s Judged to .be the the scheme collapsed, ihe. 
biggest bank in the term “bank" becai^e * 
Jhe Credit Agricole, derogatory term in France—; 
oday it is still - rrng a fact which Hvea nn tn tint' 
.aims of its original day in that'most banks are- 
ts, 10 be a n«ituaI llotv^ed . “-b«nque'* =but 
and cooperative orga- “credit'” 'off “sanfite’* 
i for farmers. This: historic- failure in* 
■esult is that although creased ihe inbuilt, peasant 

. can deposit money tendency to put. savings in 
, only full members *e mattress -and it reaHy. 
vfco Mve in towns with only been over the" past 
darion of less ifan decade- 'that French' -banks' 
who earn tiheir living have soaked uff» the public’s 

msrs) can- actually money and have been able to 
money from if. Such. 'h»k «i3>oiit rirein for" ways in 
make up 41 per cent - which to. develop. •, 
'rencb population. The result has been that 
ise of ibe seemingly F*e iwjnks have branched out 
c reasons for its crea- foto - “Sfc «»nty involving 
“green bankas it “o®*? ibfe it hire purchase, 

u—benefits from ^.mortgages, stockhroldng-:or 
! to company and pay- 'insurance broking. Jbe ton¬ 
es and fe thus fe«i deat^- ss finis to- move fo- 

attract custom, by ,?ar<fi the '. West German 
■ a better deal-even ®4*niple of. a bank .for-ail 
«ners laving an areas r54son8s rather than towards 
they cannot benefit *5®. moJe fifodalirod British 
lie bank’s factiities. ?Sge ®* professional bank; 

result has been an This ^ _ of utter¬ 
ing increase in the «t 'is-n»ae possible jfrfiie 
afcings over die past ^ ^ banla. 

Last year its funds The Crddit Agncole may bo 
«d by 2,800m . francs thard .biggest m the vrorid 
it a total fundof 
francs compared .to banl^ Soa&e Gdnfrale, 

m francs five years ®^nque. N-ationale de Pafis 
and Credit Lyonnais, are-in 

mn pares with a total P*. toaiafge 
hree of the national- * J 

m « A-'-sssrr- 
as "± 5 
esmted JJo %*££-!£ 

,. . that the banks', muse spread 
□equality upsets the themselves Into orherareas 
ite of rival bankers.. or--ocher • countries', if- they- 
s to reduce the green are to make a profit and 
lany advantages are grow. - • .. .. 
and likely to be law Export credit has become 
end of the year, one of ,.the- main- growth 

dess , the trend is -areas fpr French. ’banking, 
stablished. French and as niight.be expected, it 
■re looking outside y an-area where'there is 

i 

for their money be- positive government: encour- 
ere are few people agemeht. -’"While the > French; 
France -without a banker ■ 'a&oad may .-lack 

mount. The home some -of'the traditional, pres- 
, 5 thus committed.. tige 'of his. ^British counter; 

as, however, things part beris increasingly mak- 
forent. The- quad- ing yip fortius :ih aggressive 
■i petrol prices after pragmatism; - He sells- what 

- - war in tbe -Middle the.-. foreign. -memeyboHer 
- tot that there were wants and if he doesndt then 

with a dollar sur- be dies, iq make the‘mbHey- 
ile other .countries holder want--what :h*f; sells, 
rt of credit. French The- French, according to 
were not alone in a recent .'poll in' the weekly 
that if they did not magazine Le Nouvel Obser- 

. the bank other vat4ur, 'do;"no€ like tbefr 
would... ■ bankers.even:if,S5 per cenf. 

events, overseas of " dMahy do itrust -tbe^ men 
were better dian^^ ‘w^‘> tooki after their money: 
lined within France.; wenge man-ihudts 4he_ 
r for. -example .the b05fe:ipfiuem;e.government, 

fc-c domestic ;pwifi&-. 
B5 Der.ceht ^md bad- IHidfu® Think"-the banks rig 

'its Qvgweafe CTe^me .iovoIving- .gQwy. 
Tbr would- have :no: ■rtu^nwlyes. ., _.... 
1 To- be precise SCfi ^-Bnt. if .it. jbe-Jrtm Jhat/a 
hf profits camefnan. «uptay; gets.T^ government 
fand. only 4S^pii' a &&*?** A. is hmi more 

* marketr leaders ah-; banking ^system-, rt*l^Mres. 

ten notes. LL,-;..:.. abdaggresayeselbngsysttm 

industrial flair makes its mark on 
world markets 

Ifhas- been cfecouraging to 
be. a ’supporter of' 
t«^>y in F^uito recently. 
The aggressive verve . of 
French play has proved more 
and -more'.-! to 
counter/There is n -certain 
arrogant' in^etus;. and 
inventiveness to the French 

'§#**•-'//■■' ■■;■.■ 
j-X Those same diaracter- 
fBfiqs are' nhacb: in evidence 

jl® French industrial policy, 
tt is^ot surprising therefore 
Jtb bear -President' Giscard 
f^stasig; talking about the 
economy in terms of a league 
srffle: France, he said.in a 
recent, television .interview,. 
was jaow the . third, atomic - 
power and-the fifth economic 
power -id. the world. Tbe 
French standard of living 
was= the. third.best in tbe 
-worfd -kiid aQ-this had been 
achieved by a nataoh whose - 

^aced it ’ oidy- 
world. 

The president was 'by no 
ntfeahS': -edntont - to - rest on 
those laurels- He remem^ 
bSeC .fife; 'days when as 
shimmer - of fjnanre • he. fiad 
fioeed: ::>t as hb . personal 
' */ectrve to see Frants move 

ffolft of/Britain.. This bad. 
bem achieved in 1987 end 
w at-tbe': present moment we 
are. opening.: a clear gap 
IBs 'inert: -objective was to 
catcb^-xip with the -leading 
fopt;’ the- United States, the 
Sovier -Onion,-, Japan1', and tie*,. organized a rally, of 
West Germaiiy. He believed workers from .. companies 
thatvemdd be 'done over the either dosing -or in danger 
next7IS years.. of doingso.' Representatives 
retake: *U West European from more: than 700 com- 
comstties, France must ex- pamw were,tame.. _ . 
port -to sttrvwe ; mutt, boost Another - communist dem- 
3Cs-ex*K*;'is to prosper. Wirile onstration- called last month 

dmgeac agriadtural outside: . ' the National 
producers*the EEC, it-stHJ Assenftjly; was'timed to coin* 
tidsds'to depend on1 a sound dde with a debate -on unem* 
___if it is to ployment- -launched by 
achieve the aunbiDoas Presi- M Georges - Marchais, the 
dent CSscard has for it. : party .leaden ;:M Raymond 

tl-forcune ?> of .the.- - ^l»iVt 

thstt FranCe ~k not onlylar -®*- Just as. M 
from having a sound Indus-' hiarchais was 10 
trial base, but that things sP^k- Not only had he a 
are deteriorating. Unemploy- V™r enfftgemmit, came the 
meat grows every month.' excuse* bat. M Bane had 
According to~the■ heard all M Mar chaos’s argo- 
offickd figures, t3iere v^ I“e^^^ - - 
an extra. 350,900 jobless, in- M Barre Is not interested 
eluding 163200 bade, reding & M Mardra?s’s arguments 
dant.: The national total was because he believes that the 
1t2S4j600. . . only way to: build a healthy 

The Communist Party: economy is to 'purge-it of its 
which uses a different set- of ^efficiencies. He regards it 

rtros, pot the totod heif a “ a dangerous luxury to go 
Kfeh higher: on.supporting an industry,. 

Last month saw the first wfaidl is ineff?cieIlt> »«« 
of what is certahx to be a ,®^prcaecve job®*, 
series .of protest-strikes in Hjs^ method pf removing 
tbe;. steel' industry over the such industries or companies 
hew govexriment plah to fr to free industrial prices 
save tfae~ industry involving and force everyone, to com- 
anytinng np to 20,000 redun- pete. Ibis has pushed up 
damnejr, ; . V toe inflation rate, started to 

The: mighty-textile empire force some companies out of 
of Marcel Boussac has gone buaaness and caused an out- 
bankn®t; and the:^m; m my, from- the left and, the 
recede Tmt« 'into trade .unions... 

by. - file VWillot .But M Barre ls unrepen- 
brbfiiecsr who have, mken it t*nt. He is; sticking - to the] 
over, insbtves!1,800 lost jobs, pob^ ; end, ^ahhOugh . last 

Throughout the summer monthsBfv.the-creation , of a 
arid autumn .the Teniu ship- special fund, to help cot-! 
yards m. , Marseilles,- the P«nes in difficulties, fins 
-biggest in-prance, .have been, money- will‘certainly only, be 
]in tunridn ^or-plan after plan available for companies 
ads -savri'. them has. been re- which can'.prove they have 
ieefed; X by the .. workers', a friable alternative. 
SjeCTuse'toO niany jobs would ' ’But M Barre is no more 
be lost. .- than, the "architect of the 

At the. end of August file economic' scheme of. which 
Gomxznxnist-. Tarty,-... which President... Giscard is . the 
is orcbestradrig the -protests developer. Tbe President in- 
against the government poli- creasingly likes to look for¬ 

ward to. tbe France of tbe 
year 2,000 and to plan the 
country’s future accordingly. 
When it comes to the 

- economy he believes the way 
forward is to create what be 
calls “the new industry’*. 
This is an industry of con¬ 
stant progression and 
change. 

There is no way, he con¬ 
tends, that France can or 
even should compete with 

.the.Third World in produc¬ 
ing cheap textiles, steel or 
ships. French workmen are 
the best in the world: he 
tells them, and there is no 
reason why they should not 
produce the most advanced 
products in the world. 

The secret of industrial 
success, be argues, is not 
simply, quality but quality 
linked with technology. If 
that is achieved then he sees 
no reason why France should 
not 'take what he considers 
is its rightful place with the 
four, other world economic 
powers. ' 

The. shining example . in 
industry of what President 
Giscard is talking about is 
the car .industry. It has come 
as something of a shock in 
Britain to find the Peugeot- 
Citroen combine making 
what would seem to be an 
irresistible bid for Chrysler. 
In France the real surprise 

in economic circles was that 
Peugeot put in the bid 
before Renault. 

The advance of the French 
car industry over tbe past 20 
years has been an inter¬ 
national phenomenon, but it 
is no more than President 
Giscard expects of all other 
industries. Nationally tbe car 
industry has grown each 
year , at a higher rate than 
tbe economy as a whole ever 
since 1959. From 1968 pro¬ 
duction has accelerated so 
that the French share of the 
European market over the 
period has grown from 182 
to 22 per cent. 

Tbe spurt by the industry 
in France came just after 
the signing of a novel agree¬ 
ment between the state- 
owned Renault group and 
the private!y-mvned Peugeot 
group. Under its terms a lot 
of development and produc¬ 
tion costs are shared and 
this rationalization between 
two competitors has helped 
them both to cut costs and 
progress. It is this kind of 
inventive pragmatism that 
President Giscard is looking 
for in bis “new industry” 
for France. 

It provides the thinking be¬ 
hind the new plan for steeL 
Jobs are to be cut and pro¬ 
duction is to drop, but the 
intention is that the industry 

which remains will produce 
more specialized and better 
quality products. Tbe 27 mil¬ 
lion tons to be produced 
annually in future will have 
a much higher added value 
than the present production 
of 33 million tons. 

The same response is given 
to any company that is in 
trouble today. Either it musr 
show it has the courage to 
plan for. the future and 
streamline itself, or it musr 
founder. The keynote of the 
new industry of France is. to 
be its adaptability. Only in 
this way. the President be¬ 
lieves, can major social up¬ 
heavals such as those in the 
steel and textile regions of 
the country be prevented. 

"If we want the French 
economy to become more 
solid, it is essential that it 
adapts permanently ”, the 
President said recently. “It 
is necessary to avoid these 
great jolts which are, from z 
social and human point of 
view, trials fpr France.” 

Great emphasis is being 
placed on the role which 
small and medium companies 
have to play in building this 
new industry. They are seen 
as being more “ agile ” and 
able to adapt than the large 
industries as a whole. The car 
industry may seem to contrar 
diet this philosophy, but on 

closer inspection this is not 
really the case. 

Although much rationaliza¬ 
tion has been made possible 
by the company’s size, 
Peugeot-CicroSn attributes 
much of its undoubted 
recent success to maintain¬ 
ing a wide range of vehicles 
to suit every taste and thus 
giving the customer tbe 
benefit of near individual 
tailoring. 

The aircraft industry is 
also typical. Concorde may 
be a prestige commercial 
flop, but the airbus consor¬ 
tium is moving from strength 
to strength and plans to 
make use of the Concorde 
hangar if its order book 
grows fast enougb. 

The airbus venture shows 
another side of French deter¬ 
mination. Although the pro¬ 
ject is an international con¬ 
sortium. France is the real 
pacesetter, and it has 
assumed that role because 
it believes it is politically 
wrong to allow the United 
States to have a monopoly of 
the aircraft construe non in¬ 
dustry in the West. 

Backing thar chauvinism 
with technology and sound 
marketing. Airbus Industrie 
now hopes to be actually 
making a profit on the ven¬ 
ture by 1980. 

It is tbis patriotically 

Airbus A300: France is 
the real pacesetter in the 
airbus consortium, which 
is moving from strength 
to strength. 

inspired technology, too, 
which has enabled France to 
forge 'ahead -in nuclear and 
space projects, spheres in 
which it arguably leads all 
other countries except the 
two super-powers. This tech¬ 
nology also sells well to a 
would-be super-power like 
China and to the Arab world. 

But advanced technology 
of this kind is a speculation. 
France is interested in snm<>- 
thing more substantial to 
provide a base for tbe econ¬ 
omy. That “something”, if 
the President and M Barre 
have their way, is a diverse, 
flexible and highly skilled in¬ 
dustry, with France prorid¬ 
ing all the expensive items 
which tbe rest of the world 
lacks the skill or the tech¬ 
nology to build. 

It was the American poet 
Emerson who suggested that 
the world beats a path to the 
man who builds a better 
mouse trap. The French are 
seeking to put that maxim to 
the test. 

I.M. 

for 
IOJI lies- 

French - tefephongSL plans ignored it ' However, New telephones are being 
ig to be' a aii joke/Tn the past .decadei a dynamic installed at the rate-of nearly 
:France trad1 only"oonsum«^-^otip>^the■ Assa- two• imilfion- a • year,- but 

i'“sks 'many liries, a' datum Fraricaise. des UiiH-. demand grows almost as fast 
Swedenand" fewer- salt'ears Xda 'Ta4pturae. ^er ^and tbe waiting-list is. still 
“te/ and-it Xised-uo des ; _ Te 1^comnrariications,,more . than 1,500,000. The 
‘Half -the country (AFUTT). has. rallied, public, average time mat a. private 
- for 'a v telephone ©pinion arid- successfully p&t . subscriber must-wait for aa 
Jed ahd tiie other -jaressure ori m’e.Covernmeni- installation has -been cric 

■ » -. dialling tone/! ftf/Norberr Segard. the Sec- since 1975 from 16 to eatfit 
lovermrierit has dow rotary of 'State forXPosts and and a half month* but this 

w the dangers ' of TririrommmticatioiMi- is-un is. still absurdly 'tong. The 
yaifiriess- and■ ««$ able-thrusteir-Vith-’-a reputa- «ux.-of -the'= matter..is.that 
-sanction inassive- tiOT-for]gmmgi^dpne.^demand, has^ -been rising 
W ithe Mimi&iry. He: has • .beep:.ayiflg- tb ■ stir. ImuA foster than forecast. * 

fefocammuxHca—up -his: bn rptm crane- Jin rrisrty, - —While 87/-pdr 'cent; of 
up.tbe backlog, aqdat■ Jeast be _.has.-.theu;Fjrench homes now. have .a 

i=e funds r- the telephone invest reftigeratdiv only 40 per cent 
10TT, ’TBwrt; :r hedger: rose- -from;.have a teleplwMie—and the 

’ .francs' in -1969:-to: 'diiyrare.past when the aver- 
nftivrn 24^00m: for -1979, ••;age.- worltiag-class fanrily 

S' "The:rFreodi sfifi" Bripe■■ thought such » lmnay out- 
about the .service, ^Jiut can-, side its ■. grasp. - .-They now 

7 ^-^■ir^v^^'-;not '£ail-..to-:notice..the in*-;expect it,;but quuks go^out 
!»■ 1970 France had. provemerits.; Tbe number of. 'Snide buy. one in the High 

rhalf as - ■ many.. , . lines has quadrupled^ Stre^,. hike ■ a car or tele- 
dr as Ordain ffr sxaCe^197tk.--,i So the P et T*s 

... -tw*4y. Jt ■ Also'fito p et T are.catch- tas^ for-M82is to increase 
40 ; 30. per cent ing ^ roth tfre nbrinal prao- tije percentage of twines with 

hopes to catch in' .iiinpf' AftiffitrtM Kv' tSfirfiories to 70 2nd cut me 

^tomatic; and bad to go ' kiside a 'post s^vice .is to at it is , one oi 
‘ly so; a remote Bre- offica ii-wasbpeii, or- '^woridV rimst expensive, 
jnen-r-provided he 15 lt$»-noisy rcaf6, hw> late at Lo^il and trnnk caHs- cost.on 
iiwwgh to secure, a niWhctry. ihe police; sfetion.-^verage .almost twice as 
le—can dial Tokyo °r_BuT'today' there are 53,000_murii as .in Britairi, and a 
plo, whereas five or kiosks. They, break: no* subscribe .has to _^pay 
k ago. not only -would or vandalized ao 700 francs for the .privilege 
: had to ask the: vil- jn^- irequiridp fimti - in -of being-ocinneried^ if 
pepatbr; then wait 3^^ ■ he..is merdy inheritiiix. an 
■ut the Ideal exchange Curiousiy,' the "pricetof s pasting .foswument; in the 

rfnnt 'completely out- ]ocai call from a public box flat-to winch, be m movitts 
Office hours, including /40 - ten times)' is - one -and w -technical' ■ work xs 

•; • hem that has' nof risbn-ki ^e.all 
j^oast failures were not. price in France _during * subsoibers* dues, is-regarded 
jP of any lack of teeb- decade of steady inflation— 

fl'air_U rmpp has i-hie an 'attemnt-ffl-. placate 

_ govermneot tax. The 
fauik-in attitude of the P et 
T staff is that subscribers 

admbmtris. If there 

1 ttujr hila ui tt: r-- 

mj flair—France has this is an attempt- to-, placate 
3?-ivbeen in the forefront that an^y horde of^wouM-be 
w'mr to underinvest- subscribers who still-have to 
* nd poor organization, wait so long for Shew, own a*’*rattn" 

ar governmenxs tefophoneFor although^ose josa’ bg, 
a curious tendency dismal queues in post offices, ^u have a 

ird ST telephone as voting to make trunk c^b. ^and 
re middle-class luxury are shoner than *hey .used ^AFOTT atg 
■Han ? budnes, ami to be, 4s 
necessity. The early is soil for from; perfect. 

TELE TOWERS SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES 

French Courses for Executive!*-' 
Our tfiiribirt ,coc«s 

enable _>our executives to hu*3rt« coaMnW ,w «“• 

mtr'^r oatccqiraieiJ 
diaie pi&cUcal applicawuT ihroogli - paaona*: 
conucu. ■ 

and ofiKT .persistent fiiort- 
eomirigs -are id part because 
of - a legacy bad. manage¬ 
ment.. M Sdgard has inheri¬ 
ted’ a. mmistry thaf is run on 
asoutdated, dvfi ' ;serrice 
basis,. . Clumsy in. n* 
bm:eaocnacy:and still saddled 
with much1 antiquated rour 
.rine:‘- equipment, Yet—« 
famSiW’, French irony—the 
research' sections of' the 

P.et-T'are-staffed by bril¬ 
liantly ' inventive engineers 

•who - are in, file vanguard 
of .progress. -France is to da: 
one of the four or five worlt- 
leaders in ifie pioneering of 
remote data-pro cessing and 
tome other modern devices. 

. WJufo nuBions wait for a 
tdephone tn fiieir living- 
room, the .F et T is now ! 
excitedly' setting up a video¬ 
phone link (o' kind of closed- 
circuit cable television) 
between Paris and Abidjan. 
The P et T is about to open 
a data transmission network, 

- for use by busiaess firms, 
based on the Transpac 
packet-switching system, 
pioneered .by French in¬ 
dustry. 

Another successful French 
invention is the E10 elec¬ 
tronic telephone exchange, 
developed'by a subsidiary of 
the Uompaeaie Generale de 
TElectricite. It has many 

"Advantages over an ordinary 
exchange, one being that it 
enables a-subscriber to have' 
his incoming rails automatic¬ 
ally transferred to another 
number during his absence, 
without using an answering 
service. The E10 is one of 
the most advanced of modern 
exchange . systems and is 
being exported to 15 
countries.-But the P et T, 
typically, has been slow to 
-wi3gra.il-. it -inside . France : 
after several years? existence, 
the £10 system still covers 
less than 4- per cent of 
French subscribers. 

A P et T official admitted 
“As so often' in French 
histor* .we'• are ahead, in 
technology-' but don’t take 
enough trouble to apply it." 
M: J.-F. Seriy, president of 
-AFtJTT,said: “Some of 
these brHlfent- engineers are 
far-, mace- keen on spectacu¬ 
lar" prestige-winning^ pilot 
projects, than on serving the 
consumer’’ 
' M.'Segjfrd’is on the right 
lines—r-but .‘-the . improve¬ 
ments - in the service are 
more in®re&ive in quantity 
tb^n':- .'quaKty. „ Effective 
.modemiration dearly needs 
"not, only money but a basic 
administrative shake-up. -. 

’ J.A. 

Iff® 
i'S'Xm -kh. 
L V?1!'- ‘ L" ’ ' v 'i" ' . 

"(■: .•} "-V* U- . i ^ • a »■ • .*>-.• « , • . . . . , . V 

r* V-- ' *' 
■St:V,*A: 

V.'*l two telephone switching specialists.—■ ^r.vi jua^tee product support services for- all these projects, ■ 
(UfcSeriei T^)hdftjQue>'find SwETE 0GS.:.i :V‘;_'.?.'$s vvell as tralrikig' add technical assistance; ...... 
****** STE (THOMSON £plGS5pW>:Varw( WSBiltp' ■*? ^elecbn^unications unlirriited’ is also the fruit of the 

la^^Tel^phpiwgtiesl.' < f^- '■ v ‘ ‘.efforts 9f;^6,0QQ peopte and of the innovativeHpfra and 
.and is suhsfdfejes now have:(h etectfonics.of some 2.000 engineers. *. 

fc^^prddugtioncapat*rfisdces'tes:'• ■'*' ■; 
J "" ’* -ifhfe :enterDrisihs sprit-has -eriaple<l-TH6MSacjN»CSF -to -'! 
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THE MOST FABULOUS 

JEWELS 

V IN THE WORLD / 

(Wt. G&thzmI 
JOAJLUEHS 

FOREMOST EXPORTER 

OF HIGH-QUALITY 

FRENCH JEWELLERY 

FOR THE THIRD 

CONSECUTIVE YEAR 

Grafton Street 

LONDON W1 
(pi} 489.57.16 

PARIS -MONTE-CARLO - CANNES - 

LAUSANNE - GENEVA - GSTAAD 

ea 
cic group 

1500 branches 

The leading private 
Vaulting organisation in France 

Credit Industriel 
et Commercial 

LONDON 
74 London Wall EC 2 M5NE 

Phone: 638.57.00 (19 lines) 
Telex; London 886.725 

Foreign exchange telex: canonex Ldn 888.959 

CIC Head Office 
66, rue de la Victoire -75009Paris 

Phone; 280.80.80 
Telegraphic Address: CREDINT 

Telex: 290692 credint 
Foreign exchange telex: 65CL643 credext 

• ■* arii 

HMdqu.rters-4. *• Prubw**-nm PAW* 

For 1977- tumour of Bi> MATRA Parent Company wnoonta to 

1,794 million franca, with a nol profit Of 87.5 million franca. 

MILITARY SECTOR 

Missiles: alMO-alr (5S0 MAGIC 

for closc-up aarial comDM and 
Ific wy advanced Intarcoptlon 

missila SUPER 830). awtaca-lo- 

«,r (CROTALE avstam darelowd 

with THOMSON CSF for vary 
lotHavel dafanca). alr-iMurtaca 

iMARTEL anti-radar varaion 

dewlopad with HSD), anti-amp. 
grounds o*aaa iOTOMAT vary 

long ranga). MATRA aim P«»- 
ducai aoptusucalsd air to aor- 

faca weapon systems. 

SPACE SECTOR 

MATRA la engaged to bond the 

French satfh Obtenralion Satel¬ 

lite SPOT and In all the Euro- 

pcan programmes: OTS tela- 

communication aateittte. METEO- 
SAT meioorokialcal aalellite. 

ARIANE launew, SPACEIAB. 

AUTOMOBILE SECTOR 

Mass production of two car 
mod els : MATRA SI MCA 
BAGHEERA. three fro# seat 
coup*, and MATRA SImCa 
RANCHO, "Field Roamer 

TRANSPORT SECTOR 
Automatic tranaport systems 
I construction of the LILLE metro. 
FRANCE), and airport develop¬ 
ment. 

OPTICS SECTOR 
Systems In Photogrammetry. 
aerial reconnaissance photo¬ 
graphy. terrestrial resources tom- 
dot notion fields. 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SECTOR 

Telecopier Tor the general public, 
■Ida to telephone operation, lel*- 
aupervlsfon. postal mechanHa- 
lion. 

DATA EQUIPMENTS SECTOR 
Through the MATRA INFOR¬ 
MAT IO UE subsidiary, distribu¬ 
tion and maintenance Of data 
acquisition systems. 

subsidiaries and affllfales haw miscellaneous acllvltjea such as 

Professional etactrOnica. Printed circuit*. Rail rolling alock. Auto- 

matte control aystoma lor transportation. Automatic machinery. Radio 

station- 
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APARTMENTS OFFICES ESTATES 

D.FfAU,. 
Real Estate Consultant 

132, boulevard Haussmann 75008 Paris 
Phone: 261.80-40 

Telex: FEAUPAR 290561 F 

Gallic wick 
by Ian Murray- 
When the new French Gov¬ 
ernment was named after the 
general election in May 
there were few changes. 
M Raymond Barre, the Prime 
Minister, had made it clear 
that he did not want a new 
Government to face the same 
problems as the old team, 
especially as he had made it 
a main plank of the Govern¬ 
ment’s platform that elec¬ 
toral considerations would in 
no wav make him deviate 
from toe economic path he 
had chosen. 

Bat .there was one signifi¬ 
cant change of emphasis in 
the composition of the new 
team. The industry ministry 
was given to a man with no 
real political background, 
but with a long and distin¬ 
guished career in dealing 
with energy problems. In 
picking M Andre Giraud for 
the job M Barre showed that 
expert knowledge of energy 
matters was essential, for 
anyone in charge of France’s 
industrial policy. 

M Giraud bad been in 
charge of France’s Atomic 
Energy Commission (CEA) 
since 1970 and was respon¬ 
sible for the reorganization 
of it to meet the revised de¬ 
mand estimates which fol¬ 
lowed the energy crisis; of 
1973. 

Earlier in his career, how¬ 
ever, he had been involved 
ixr both the oil and coal 
mining industries, so he has 
a wide knowledge of his sub¬ 

essential because whatever 
other resources it may have 
France is short of domestic 
energy supplies. It is a fac¬ 
tor which increasingly has 
dictated French internal 
economic policies, and exter¬ 
nal trade and even foreign 
relations policies. 

France is dependent on 
Imports for 75 per cent of its 
energy needs and the bulk of 
that is oil which comes from 
Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Iran and 
the Guflf emirates. It is there¬ 
fore essential for the country 

treed a wary path through 
tuts uuueiiciu m rniuiuc 

Eastern politics to ensure 
the security of supplies. In 
the long term, moreover, the 
Government has realized 
chat it must do something 
to limit its dependence on 
energy from such an in¬ 
secure region. 

The steps which have been 
taken are familiar ones in 
an increasingly energy con¬ 
scious world, but the public 
relations in dealing with 
them show a chauvinistic 
trend. Although self-suffic¬ 
iency in energy is out of the 
question, at least during 
tins century, die Government 
is selling its policy to the 
French along the lines of 
its being a matter of 
national pride ' The idea is 
to give die country enough 
energy to stand upright with 
the help of the crutches of 
imports, rather than as at 
present being pushed around 
in an imported wheelchair. 

. This-can be -done-only by 
sufficiently reducing depend¬ 
ence on oil exports—an 
impossibility for the next 
couple of decades. Even 
then it can be achieved only 
by the development of other 
sources now. • France is 
therefore having to pay for 
both its present and future 
needs. 

The cost of energy is the 
main determining factor in 
the French economy. Even 
the pressing problem of 
unemployment is having to 
take second place since the 
creation of new jobs auto¬ 
matically entails burning 
more energy. M Barre is 
accordingly revising his 
initially hopeful estimates of 
when the French economy 
can be stabilized, lowering 
his ambitions for future 
growth rates and, even if he 
does not quite say so, wait¬ 
ing for tile energy balance 
to tilt in France's favour. 

Ihere is little chance that 
France will be able to solve 
its energy problems by strik¬ 
ing oil. The nationalized oil 
Companies are exploring the 
Western Approaches, but so 
far the returns have not been 
encouraging- It looks as 
though France is going to- 
have to continue to import 
nearly every barrel of oil it 
uses. 

There has therefore been 
a • change of government 
policy which may succeed in 
reducing dependence on oil 
from the Middle East. The 
government monopoly on oil 
imports which has been in 
existence since 1928 is to be 

petrol will be freed subject 
to a basic price. This will 
mean that suppliers using 
other oilfields can compete 
on the French market and 
so the effects of a Middle 
East war would not be as 
disastrous as in 1973. 

The only real ways for 
France to reach the goal of 
energy independence are 
wide conservation policies 
and finding alternative 
sources. Conservation has a 
big part to play, although on 
its own it cannot solve the 
problem. Tax measures have 

people to insulate their 
homes, and industries to in¬ 
stall energy saving processes. 
Speed limits have been intro¬ 
duced and lowered. 

Energy consciousness has 
spread into advertising for 
electric equipment. When 
the fall in the value of the 
dollar during the summer 
made petrol cheaper, M 
Barre rejected the argument 
for lowering the retail price 
on the grounds that some¬ 
thing as precious as fuel 
should always be recognized 
as being expensive. 

Bat k is in alternative 
sources and technology that 
France’s real energy salva¬ 
tion must lie. Once again 
nature has been unkind. 
There are few alternative 
sources. The reserves of coal 
are estimated at 550 million 
tons, it is of inferior quality, 
and the labour cost of ex¬ 
tracting it is high. French 

The French Government is committed to a nuclear energy programme. Conservationists, soch as those pictured at a demon 

in Paris, have succeeded only in slowing the programme. 

coal provided 17 million tons 
of oil equivalent (toe) in 
1974 and is expected to pro¬ 
duce no more than 8,300,000 
toe by 1985. 

The prospect for natural 

1985 the aim is to be pro¬ 
viding 15 per cent of 
France’s energy needs wish 
natural gas compared with 
10 per cent today. Even so 
the yield from France’s only 
bis natural gas field, at 
Lacq, is proving disappoint¬ 
ing and natural gas will 
therefore never provide 
more than 25 per cent of 
the target figure, and the 
remainder wifi have to be 
imported from the tradi¬ 
tional suppliers—Holland, 
Algeria, the North Sea and 
the Soviet Union. 

France is also spending a 
big amount on researdmig 
and developing . alternative 
sources such as solar and 
geothermal energy. But the 
most optimistic estimate* 
suggest that these methods 
can at best provide only 
from 2 to 3 per cent of die 
country’s energy require¬ 
ments. 

The real change in France’s 
energy prospects therefore 
depends on more electricity 
output. This cannot be done 
with oQ, gas or cool powered 

any improvement. Hydro- 
electricity projects are run¬ 
ning into fierce opposition 
from environmental groups 

and there are few suitable 
sites left The oitiy way out, 
the Fencfa Government de¬ 
cided within months of the 
1973 oil crisis, was a rapid 
expansion of nuclear power. 

The programme, mapped 
out in 1974, was to provide 
20 per cent of ail energy 
needs from nuclear sources 
by 1985, increasing capacity 
by an average of 6,000 MW 
a year over the period. It was 
an over op timistic project and 
was based partly on the be¬ 
lief that nuclear energy was 
going to be the cheapest 
available. Although tins may 
have been true’ in 1974 it is 
scarcely so today and the 
chances are that by 1985 
there may be no actual price 
advantage. - 

But the need for energy 
independence is.' so great 
that France is prepared to 
shodder the cost. -The orig¬ 
inal programme may have 
been slowed but the inten- 
Mn. i. nil) *ha<a tn (trace 

ahead with it. The projec¬ 
tions show France . to be 
equal to West Germany in 
nuclear development, with a 
production target of three 
times that of Britain by 1985. 

This loyalty- to a nuclear 
programme has put France 
well ahead in nuclear tech¬ 
nology. This is being done in 
the face of American pres¬ 
sure to suspend develop¬ 
ment of fast breeder reac¬ 
tors, but such political 
niceties are being ignored 
because the new fast 
breeders have the advantage 
of- producing more pluto¬ 
nium tb*n they consume and 
of burning natural rather 
than enriched uranium. This 
means that France' will 
became progressively less 
dependent on imported sup¬ 
plies and independence of 
that sort is considered worm 
the risk of American dis¬ 
pleasure. 

Another important result 
of the nuclear programme 
has been the coprocessing 
method of uranium enrich¬ 

ment.' This process- of 
chemical 

methods means 
impossible to use the pro¬ 
duct for building nuclear 
weapons. M Giraud, as head 
Of the CEA, was responsible 
for launching an appeal for 
international cooperation in 
developing the process and 
the United States and West 
Germany have already star¬ 
ted negotiations to finance 
a pilot scheme. 

France’s commitment to 
nuclear energy for its future 
needs, begun with such 
enthusiasm four years ago, 
has run "into trouble from 
conservationists and ecolo¬ 
gists. Finding the necessary 
20,000m francs for this year’s 
development alone has 
proved difficult The result 
has been that projects bare 
had to be slowed down. Last 
mouth M Paul Delouvrier, 
the president of the state 
’electricity company, said 
'time'this' meant the country 

might run short o 
over the next two y 

Nevertheless due 
ment to nuclear « 
the way to dmc 
independence is 

down and increasing 
by necessitating 
security arrai 
around power statio, 

The wreck of tin 
Cadiz off the coast 
tany earlier this y 
voked a storm of 
from ecologists z 
France and provi 
Government with 
propaganda autumn 
nuclear power. 

Ecologists had i 
choice of cotnstienc 
suggested. They h 
prepared either to 
foreign oil carried 
flying‘ftegs of cosc 
or to allow skiUe« 
scientists to devt 
control a nuclear, pr 
Providing energy 
a messy and often 
ous business, but 
energy the econ 
lapses. 

Power plant where sheep 
may safely graze 

by John Ardagb 
Europe's first solar power- 
station—to feed electricity 
into the grid, from solar 
energy—is about to be built 
in the Pyrenean foothills 
60 miles west of Perpignan, 
and mil enter into service 
early in 1980. 

France claims to be 
second only to die United 
States in solar energy 
development. This year the 
country is spending more 
than £28m on it, spurred by 
the knowledge that it has 
few other energy resources 
of its own. Most of the 
work is taking place in the 
Pyrenees-Orientales depart¬ 
ment (Roussillon), the sun¬ 
niest in France. 

At Odeiilo, near the ski- 
resort of Font-Romeu, 
Europe’s leading experi¬ 
mental solar furnace has 
been active since 1970 : 63 
big mirrors, spread over 10 
acres, reflect the sun on to 
a tower-shaped _ boiler, 
backed by a gigantic con¬ 
cave prism of more mirrors. 
This “ science fiction ” appa¬ 
ratus. alone on a high 
plateau, has been doing 
industrial tests on such 
things as ultra-refractory 
materials, and has even 
produced a little electricity, 
just to show that the sun 
can do so. 

Now a much largo1 plant 
is to be built near by. with 
a 280ft tower, mirrors spread 
over 50 acres, and an out¬ 
put of 3MW. This equals a 
bare 2 per cent of Roussil¬ 
lon’s electricity needs, bat 
the new plant is not In¬ 
tended as more than an 
experimental prototype. 

Many of the inadequacies 
of solar power-stations have 
still to be solved. They are 
not yet viable; and their 
mirrors squander a vast 
amount of land. n But there 
is no reason ”, a scientist 
said, “ why the mirrors 
should not share a field with 
cows, sheep and crops”. 

Several other solar experi¬ 
ments are taking place in the 
department. At Odeiilo 11 
private houses and an 
hotel are using solar panels 
for domestic heating or 
hot water: hut Odeiilo 1ms 
been no more success¬ 
ful than other parts of 
the world in overcoming 
some of the basic difficulties. 
The panels, whether in the 
form of windows or of glass 

■WNwmr, 

Part of the leading experimental solar furnace 
in Europe, which is at Odeiilo in the Pyrenees. 

screens ootslde the walls, 
give an ugly appearance to a 
house's facade. No effective 
means has yet been found 
of long-term storage of the 
energy, for central heating, 
$o, even in a sunny area, 
solar panels can provide 
only about 40 per cent of a 
home's year-round needs. 
Given the installation costs, 
solar energy is not yet as 
economical as traditional 
forms of beating, even 
though the fuel is free. 

In or near Perpignan, a 
school, an old people’s home, 
a fire-station and a customs 
and transport centre have 
all been equipped with solar 
captors for hating. But these 
are merely experiments, 
officially-sponsored and 
backed by local and state 
subsidies. Research must go 
a good deal further—or other 
fuel costs must rise far 
higher—before there is much 
spontaneous public demand 
for this form of heating. 

Perpignan University is 

one of the two mast active 
in France—the other is Nice 
—in solar research. This 
covers thermodynamics, dis¬ 
tillation, and drying and 
photovoltaic processes. 
Unesco is helping the 
university to set up an 
international solar informa¬ 
tion centre. At Banyuls, 
on the coast, Henri 
Bpuaere, a scientist in a 
state marine laboratory, is 
doing some unusual research 
on die use of solar energy 
for the breeding of fish in 
tanks and the growing of 
vegetables in arid tropical 
zones. 

“I an certain ”, this ideal¬ 
ist says, “ that my work could 
help starving desert commu¬ 
nities to feed themselves. 
But, in France, I can find 
no commercial firm that will 
join with me in putting it 
into practice. That is always 
the trouble with us French: 
we invent wonderful things, 
then never bother to applv 
them.” 

IN FRANCE 

Branches in trie Paris suburbs 
“ CERGY ” PONTOISE—CRETEIL 
—“ LA DEFENSE ” PUTEAUX^- 

■“ PAR1S-NORD ” LE BLANC- 
MESN1L—RUEIL-MALMAISON— 
SAINT-QUENTfN-EN-YVELINES— 
“ VELIZY ” VILLACOUBLAY. 

Provincial Branches 
BAYONNE—BORDEAUX—DIJON 
—GRENOBLE—LE HAVRE— 
LILLE—LYON—MARSEILLE— 
NANCY—NANTES-^ROUBAIX— 
ROUEN-^STRASBOURG— 
TOULOUSE. 
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NEW YORK 
Olympic Tower ■ 
645 Fifth'Avenue, NY 10022. • 
Representative Offices . 
BANGKOK—CARACAS— 
JAKARTA—KUALA-LUMPUR— 
MELBOURNE—NEW YORK— 
.SAO PAULO—TEHERAN. 
Commercial Delegates 
JOHANNESBURG-^-MEXICO— 
NIGERIA—PHILIPPINES. 
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* ■ Nurlaiur Jaroddin's eyes are 
fiHed with pain and terror as 
she Calls'out .to the duty nurse 

• in ijh© small dkOricr hospital 
on' the iriatfd of Jolo in the 
southern Philippines. 

. '- The' frail ' Muslim - girl 
jua turned 11 last month 
'when shrapnel from a grenade 
shattered her back. Her family 
sajs-iha-grepade was thrown 
by a Muslim terrorist. 

lit the next ward doctors 
adjust a siphon over the bed. 

. , of Abdul Majid, aged 17. His 
bladder has been partly des¬ 
troyed by a ,rifle bullet."“My 
"own-. .Muslim ■ brothers did 
■uhis ”, he groans. 

Down the- corridor doctors 
and nurses are tending to nine 
-Other --. men, women and 
children who were;.-Wounded, 
when thar" village' at Patikul 
Hegad was.struck .by a,barrage 
nf rifle Are and grenades last 
mouth. Nine others died-in the 
fighting.' ;■ . . 
_,.This is not an unusual -scene' 

f!h the small district hospital. 
"Foe-, over six years now, the-, 
rtsmergency ward bas been deal¬ 
ing .with the victims of Asia's 

: oldest; insurrection, an uprising 
-by- Muslim rebels lb the' south¬ 
ern Philippines,1 a fight whichT 
can.be traced back to Spain’s.. 

Fears of another Beirut in Philippines 

Battle for Islamic state 

“The terrorists were born 
here. They know the jungle. 
Buc it is so thick that my 
troops can only move at a rate 
of a half a mile in two hours.” 

Hioi 
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ie of us parliamentary 
Mr Muldoon’s popu- 

icaries did a great ’deal’ 
je ; to •. reertnt. support. . 
| traditionally' 'Labour 
-class areas. This fusion, 
rse interests has im- 
sorae strain . on die 

firm, pointers Yo^the; -result. 
The : 32;.-seqts-; ate* Ka*n8; cozir 
tested. d?y. 47 L: candidates. „The 
.©reseat sta^; ^ .tbe';paities .is: 
National- 54'LabbUr 32, Social 
Credit 1. y::-:*- ^0:. 

• ^ .y; ■ Wi'P. Reeyes 

tors baffled 

- lifying 
i^ctsof 

gel Dust 
nil it. PCP, dr,., per- 

Angel Dgsz. It is the. 
rug to become a- serious 
i in Catifqrhia, and per- 
e most terrifying of all 

^ iffeas. Although so far; 
rs tend. xeVbe young, 

^coxne blacks, it .was the 
of alarmed convex--" 

n more affluent. circles 
I' was in California. 

' outstanding feature of 
sers on a “high?1 is. 
often almost demonic, 
ur. In their super manic 
hey can acquire abnor- 
‘ength. feel immune to 

become homicidal or. 
-—and at the end, 
ier nothing about it. 

ig examples found by 
rs from the Los 
s Times were: a maxi 
id pulled out his teeth 

pair of pliers; a man. 
t off the nose of a fel- 

3spiral patient; an 18- 
i mother who dipped 
ant m scalding water y a 
man who started' doing 

■PS on a freeway (be was 

dieots -is. called, piperidine, a 
. chemical used mainly as a-har¬ 

dening agent in rdbbet-or' plas¬ 
tics. factories. The list of other 
ingredients can be easily 
bought "m California, ‘.and 
mixed with normal v kitchen 
equipment. '. -*• rA'".’ 

- A gallon of- -piperidine, 
according to the Los Angeles 
Times, .now costs around.$200 
(£100) and-mth other chemicals 
could, be -Tinned, into .560,000 
five milligram, .doses: Attempts 
by-, the police ip folipw-up non - 
jndastria3 pnvchases of piperi¬ 
dine .haye.V Mijoyed mixed 
success, though some firms sel¬ 
ling It ; hkve^ hrfped- supply 
itrformationi ■• ;v'-. - ;•;' .... 

the mixture is-OMitfid 
bn- mint: or parsley -Raves' and 
smoked;. But- it' cate., also be 
swallowed as a partaken in a 
liquid' 'like tea, ‘-or ipjected, 
like heroin. ' •• ~ T>- .; 

The illicit trsfe. of' PCP. has 
grown dramatically. :in the past 
two. or three years in. Califor¬ 
nia, paruevdariy' iu- the south, 
and- xh some hospitals^ mental - 
and ■ otherwise, . its. users 
account for more than half-iof 
youthful, admissions, 

Doctors still have little, idea 
of how.-the drug operatesi'eveff 
whether- 'it.' far; addictive, ler 

r users have jumped 
bigh buildings or swum 
into the ocean and 
hL Many have blown 
'Ives up while mixing 
iff. 

>nner user recalled that 
ie was u dusted ”, his car 
>ke a Rolls-Royce, and', 
ting outside was like a 
t. strip. He could lift ’ 

27£lb when normally. 
Id not manage 2001b, 
of the frightening things 
PCP is its cheapness and 
ihty. It was developed 
20 years ago as. an ani-, 
tranquilliser and pain 
One of the. basic ingre- 

akrae. bow. to counteract it 
They "say.' it can take - three or 
four, days fpr the. most agirated 
stage-to mss, and from a week, 
to ^several mondis before the 
drug i$ flushed from the.,body.- 
The -subject can. lapse .intp vio¬ 
lence several weeks after a 
u high' ;Fnrit' juice' has . beep 
found to help rid 'the body, of 
the drug and: a dose of Valium 
is. sometimes used to block the 
flOw of adrenalin;. v 

Police, have been equally 
uncertain how to with 
violent ’PCP ’.users, v*o 
often fail to respond to verbal 
warnings-or to recognize fire¬ 
arms. They appear 'hot to feel 
pain. With the".various “choke 
holds ” used ’by •. poGce; in 
America when ' dealing .with 
violence, the spBiecti normally 
submit "well .before blacking 
out. If the holds are applied so 
violent PCP..usersa they tail to. 
.recogn&e' they-: ■ are1' ‘ being 
choked and keep on^struggling. 

The besr -»hicon has .been 
found toy be /either m wait, 
since,the violent fils are some*, 
times -riiort, or .to . overwhelm; 
with sheer weighr of nurnbws:. 
six' dr exght iarge / ©ea are ■ 
recomxnencted. ■' . ■; 
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-unsuccessful attempts to con¬ 
vert the region to Christianity 
300 years ago. 
.' Although Government .'troops 

-have pacified the majority of 
the region’s two million 'Mus- 
'fims via ‘ recent years, an 

. estimated 53,000 soldiers, guer¬ 
rillas and civilians have lost 
their lives since the latest phase 

'of the war erupted in a series 
of pitched bottles in 1972. 

Just under two years ago 
President Ferdinand Marcos 
■persuaded Mr Nur Misuari, the 
leader of .the rebel organiza¬ 
tion, the Moro National Libera- 

; non /Front (MNLF],. to con- 
clude a ceasefire agreement 
under the patronage of the 
Islamic conference in Tripoli. 
But the pact has been reduced 
to tatters, and sporadic fighting 

-Continues to dum hundreds of 
lives every month. ’ _ - 

According to Government in' 
texigence reports, an estimated 
10,000 armed rebels continue 
to -hold out in -inaccessible 
ramps in the deep jungles and 
mountains . of Mindanao, the 
Zamboanga peninsula and on 
the iistands of Tawi-TawL, Basi- 
lam. and Jolo in the south-west¬ 
ern'region of the archipelago. 

. As Government officials are 
quick to point out,.the rebels 
are not capable of mounting a 
big operation against the 
police or- Army today. The 
MNLF. bas split Into three 
main . rival factions and 'cap¬ 
tured documents indicate that 
rebel field officers are begin¬ 
ning to question .the leadership 
of..'Mr Misuari, who lives in 
comfort, and safety, in Libya. 

- At the same time an esti¬ 
mated 30,000 Muslims, close 
supporters of the MNLF. have 
left their isolated jungle vil¬ 
lages in recent years to take 
advantage of Government 
offers- of amnesy. In most 
cases Muslim rebels, wbo sur¬ 
render to Government forces, 
are taught a trade and reset¬ 
tled in guarded villages. 

-At present the main body of 
10,000 gumrillas, armed with 
MIS and FN rifles, M79 
grenade-launchers and a vari¬ 
ety of small arms -and home¬ 
made mi Ties, are attempting to 
avoid1 contact with armed 
forces. " 

Since the beginning of the 
year the badly demoralized lea¬ 
dership of the MNLF has 
failed to launch any major 
offensive in their battle to 
establish an independent Isla¬ 
mic - state in the southern 
Philippines. Rebel operations 
have been Hmited to minor hit- 
and-run attacks against soft 
targets: government installa¬ 
tions, electric power pylons, 
small' poEce posts and un¬ 
guarded villages. 

There can he little doubt 
that the Government has the 
upper hand today. Bat Manila 
is g-m haunted by the fear 
that the insurrection might 
boil np one day into a serious 
trouble spot: a potential clash 
between millions of Christians 
and Muslims which could turn 
the Southern Philippines into a 
bloodbath. 

Brigadier-General Teofisto 
Gaarano, the deputy com¬ 
mander of the aimed forces in 

the region, points out that at 
present 12 million Christians 
and two million Muslims live 
in the southern Philippines. 

“Ax the moment ”, he says, 
“the average Christian and 
Muslim are tolerant and peace¬ 
ful. But the terrorists are now 
launching more and more 
attacks against Chilians. If it 
continues, the Christians might 
attempt to arm themselves and 
retaliate. It could lead to in dis¬ 
criminate fighting. 

“This might force millions 
of loyal Muslims into the ter¬ 
rorists5 camp. I hate to think 
about it. We would have to 
face up to something like 
Beirut/’ 

Jolo, a small island in the 
Solu chain of the archipelago, 
is the focal point of the Insur¬ 
rection. 
II Unlike other regions, where 
Christians dominate the south¬ 
ern Philippines, about 95 per 
cent of the 360.000 people who 
inhabit the Suln chain of 
islands are Muslim. Almost 
five years have elapsed since 
the town of Jolo, a bustling 
community with a population 
of 40,000, was ' captured by 
thousands of rebels. In two 
days of bitter fighting the 
town was virtually razed by 
fire and artillery shells before 
the guerrillas retreated into 
the jungle. 

Rebuilt during the past four 
years, Jolo shows no outward 
sign of tension today. But it 
lives with the constant remind¬ 
er that the terrorists are still 
lurking in the mountains. Mili¬ 
tary vehicles and the khaki 

uniform of soldiers are seen 
everywhere. Signs at the doors 
of restaurants and cinemas tell 
clients: “Please deposit your 
arms at the front desk.” 

The brigade headquarters of 
the First Infantry Division 
of the Philippine Army over¬ 
looks the town of Jolo from 
the top of a 200 metre-high 
hill. Bud Datu. 

Colonel R. A. Canicsco, the 
brigade commander, a tough 
and competent soldier, believes 
that about 1,000 rebels have 
split up into small groups on 
the island. One group is led 
by a notorious rebel leader. 
Commander Usman All, the 
most wanted terrorist in the 
Philippines today. It was 
Usman AJi and bis men who 
shot down the former com¬ 
mander of the division, Briga¬ 
dier-General TeaduJfj Bautista, 
and 35 of his men in cold 
blood in the middle of cease¬ 
fire negotiations two years ago. 

The other leader, Bian Lay 
Lim, is operating on the south¬ 
ern flank of the island. Bui 
Usman AJi, whose family have 
led a revolt against successive 
governors in Jolo for three 
generations, is the Army’s 
main target. 

Colonel Canicsco points to 
the east. There the rebels have 
established their strongholds in 
thick juneles on the slope of 
Mount Simiman, six miles 
from the brigade post. 

“We have attempted to cap¬ 
ture Usman AJi for two years. 
Take a look at those jungles 
and you will understand our 
problem”, he says. 

The silence at the top of the 
hill is suddenly shattered by a 
short burst of gunfire. Outside 
the brigade headquarters a 
155m howitzer is aimed at 
Mount Sinuman. “The moun¬ 
tain is a frec-fire zone. The 
area has been cleared and my 
troops have been ordered to 
fire oo anyone moving on the 
mountain”. Colonel Camesco 
explains. 

** We have attempted to 
force them to concentrate in 
one big group, but they have 
split into small bends. It is a , 
slow and tedious business. On 
an average we clash about- 
thirty times a month. They kill' 
one. We kill one. It’s a no-win, 
no-lose situation.” 

Colonel Caraesco and other- 
Army officers claim that the' 
terrorists are attempting to. 
avoid any form of derisive. 
action. “They are attacking 
soft targets and Muslim vil¬ 
lagers who support the Govern-, 
ment. They are now shooting . 
down their fellow Muslims ”, a 
young captain says. 

Two months ago a group of 
terrorists attacked the village 
«f Kampuli Taglibi, a settle¬ 
ment of Muslims established, 
under the Government's 
pacification programme.' 
According to the official vev- . 
sion of the massacre, 30 Mas-’ 
lims were shot down while 
they were praying in the vil-- 
lage mosque. 

Army officers also chum, 
that terrorists are attacking ' 
travellers and looting shops to' 
obtain money and supplies. 

Peter Hazelhurst 
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Cleaning 
up a political 

oil slick 
The a Bingham Report has put 
Parliament nn its mettle. Back¬ 
benchers still have the chancs 
lo redeem in pan their self¬ 
esteem and the honour of 
.Parliament by forcing the Gov- 

icrutncnc to carry on where the 
’Bingham enquiry left off- 
Curiosity can hardly have been 
satisfied by the assurances given 

= in the debate this week by 
Messrs Wilson and Heath that 

• they knew nothing. 
Unfortunately, however, from 

the Government benches the 
■ signs arc unpromising. The 
• Foreign Secretary's speech. Far 

from being die objective 
account of the dismal history of 
.sanctions which he claimed, 
largely perpetuated the muddle 

- and hypocrisy which has charac¬ 
terized the saga. 
... On five occasions he sought 
to share the blame for the 

•'failure of oil sanctions with the 
French and United States Gov¬ 
ernments. because of their 

. reluctance to cnForcc sanctions 
laws- on their own oil com¬ 
panies. 

Yet there was never any 
chance tbat they would do so 
unless we. who were, primarily 
responsible for Rhodesia, gave 
the lead. We never did. Indeed 
the one undisputed fact is that 
ufttll comparatively recently 
Shell/BP illegally supplied 
Rhodesia, directly or indirectly, 
throughout the sanctions period 
f apart possibly from a few 
nynths hiccup ar the very 
Aesinning}. It is ironical, for 
Example, that the general mon- 
•ager of Shell Rhodesia could 
’report in 1969 that “we have a 
bigger slice of the cake through 
present methods” than they 
had before sanctions. 

It was not as if the French 
(plus the Portuguese and 
Zambians) had not tried to 
convince HMG that Shell/BP 
rfrns breaking sanctions whole¬ 
sale. Ton days before Sir Harold 
Wilson saw' General de Gaulle 
in June 1967 their civil servants 

■pave la ours detailed (and 
'Correct J evidence of the fact. 
The fiat refusal of the British 
to believe it no doubt confirmed 
de Gaulle in his belief that Sir 
Harold's righteous indignation 
over breach of sanctions by 
Total was no more than pre¬ 
dictable British perfidy. 

The niher argument much 
resorted 10 by the Foreign 
Secretary in his speech was.that 
used throughout by the oil com¬ 
panies rhcmselves, namely that 
to have made sanctions work 
wnuid have involved economic 
confrontation with South Africa, 
ov a blockade. 

' Yet the 1965 Sanctions Order 
necessarily involved partial 
economic confrontation with 
South Africa for it forbade 
supply by Shell; BP UK of their 
Smith African subsidiaries if 
they had reason to believe (as 
they subsequently did) that 
they would on-supply to 
Rhodesia. That was explained 
to Parliament by the Attorney- 
Gcncral in the original sanctions 
debate, and expressly under¬ 
stood by the oil companies. That 
position was confirmed bv the 
Ministry of Power hy letter to 
Shell. BP on January 28, 19G6. 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment, ton, understood this pre¬ 
dicament from the outset, as 
was made clear at the first 
meeting between the American, 
French and British oil repre¬ 
sentatives in South Africa and 
the South African Government 
on January 28. 1966 
. Those who defend the timi¬ 
dity of HMG in allowing their 
bluff to be so comprehensively 
and immediately called do not 
appreciate that South Africa 
was infinitely more vulnerable 
in that situation than the UK. 
It was hemmed in by British, 

French and American sanctions 
laws and. within a year, by man¬ 
datory United Marions sanctions 
as well. There seems little 
reason to doubc that the reel 
South African attitude in 1966 
was much the same as that 
admitted by Mr Steyn, its Secre¬ 
tary of Commerce, at a meeting 
with Shell in July 1974. He dis¬ 
couraged Shell’s proposal that 
they should switch supply to 
Rhodesia from Mozambique to 
South Africa on the ground taht 
** it would become even more 
apparent to the world at large 
that South Africa remains the 
only culprit, and this could turn 
the full spotligh of international 
wrath against South Africa with 
serious consequences’*. 

That Shell/BP London- under¬ 
stood this to be the reality is 
supported by an internal 
memorandum of a meeting be¬ 
tween chiefs of the two com¬ 
panies in February 1968 which 
speaks of the “ excuse ” they 
were “ sheltering under ” in 
maintaining the posrure, in dis¬ 
cussions with Mr George Thom¬ 
son, that they were forced by 
South African law to sell to pur¬ 
chasing agents of the Rho¬ 
desians, and that failure so to 
do would result in reprisals. 

The growing sigus that back¬ 
benchers in all parts of the 
Houses win reject the tacit invi¬ 
tation of their fronr benches to 
drop further inquiries should be 
stimulated by the realization of 
the degree to which Shell/BP 
outwitted Parliament over the 
years. No more humiliating in¬ 
dication of this is to be fouad 
in the Bingham Report than the 
confidential note sent by Mr 
J. G. Francis of Shell London 
to his managing director Mr 
Frank (now Sir Frank) Mc- 
Fadzean two days before the 
fateful meeting with Mr Thom¬ 
son on February 21, 1968. 

ft stated baldly that Shell 
had been breaking sanctions 
until then through Mozam¬ 
bique ; that the nw swap 
arrangements with the French 
would simply transfer the 
illegality to Sbeli/BP UK; that 
they must expect Mr Thomson 
to take the matter to ‘the 
Cabinet if he was told about it 
(which he was); that prosecution 

.would probably follow unless 
the oil companies abandoned 
supply of South Africa to the 
extent to which there was on- 
supply to Rhodesia; and that 
only then could the. British 
Government “ use chis_ as a 
lever in negotiations with the 
United States and France to 
bring about a similar position 
vis-a-vis United States and 
French- companies”. 

A year later, on February 6, 
1969, Shell/BP had done 
infinitely better ifran they could 
have hoped for. They had not 
abandoned any part of their 
southern African markets; they 
had not been proscuted; HMG 
was implicated; and at that 
meeting the Foreign Office 
coped with char embarrassment 
by wrongly advising Mr-Thora- 
son that the swap was “ legally 
sound ". 

At that critical point this 
week's debate made confusion 
worse confounded. Mr Thom¬ 
son had already said that other 
ministers knew. Sir Harold 
denied it Mr Michael Stewart 
concurred, but was *-n« 
whether or not he told the- 
Cabinet- The process ur 
unravelling the web has a long 
way to go. Wbat seems dear 
already is that HMG never 
really gave sanctions a chance. 

Andrew Phillips 
The author is prospective 
Liberal parliamentary candi¬ 
date for Saffron Walden and 
author of the Social Audit 
Review of the Bingham Report. 

Bernard Levin concludes his series on the Indian Emergency 

Should these men speak at the Gandhi dinner? 
From June, 1975 to March, 
1977, she ruled India under dic¬ 
tatorial emergency powers 
achieved by fraud and sustained 
by a combination of force, cen- j 
sorship, -lies, corruption, arbi¬ 
trary arrest and the harassment 
and intimidation of anyone, or 
any institution, daring to oppose 
her. 

The return of Mrs Gandhi to 
the Indian Parliament is grim 
news, little mitigated by the 
fact that her share of the vote 
was smaller than the proportion 
obtained at the general election 
by the MP who so obligingly 
stood down for her ; her margin 
of victory was big enough, in all 
conscience. No doubt Incfiaa 
voters are disillusioned with the 
failure of the Janata coalition 
to work miracles; it is none the 
less saddening to friends of 
India and of freedom tbat so - 
many voters should have been II 
witting to forget the Jessoa she 
taught them, and to turn again 
to the woman who so signally 
defiled Indian democracy. 

Anyone who has read the j 
columns I have just published 
will have had a glimpse—a I 
necessarily limited sample | 
glimpse—of the catalogue of! 
cruelly, dishonesty and con¬ 
tempt for democracy compiled 
by Mrs Gandhi and her entour¬ 
age during the 20 months of her 
personal rule. And I want to 
conclude the series today by 
summing up tbe conclusions to 
which the Shah Commission 
came. 

a It will be an instructive exer¬ 
cise, because if I have managed 
to convey a, representative selec¬ 
tion of items from the massive 
documentation in the Shah 
Report the Reader must have I 
been struck by the way in i 

which not only the activities,! 
bur the very language, of Mrs | 
Gandhi’s arbitrary rule echo j 

the themes of all modern to tali- j 

tarianisms. Certainly she did r 
nothing comparable to the1 
horrors, perpetrated by Hitler \ 
or Stadia, or even such lesser i 
killers as Franco or Tito. But I 
although both the scale and in- j 
tensity of her dictatorship were j 
considerably less frightful than I 
the worst that our century has j 
achieved, it had one character-1 
xstic which almost none of the; 
others shared : . India was a ;! 
genuine and stable democracy i 
when she took power there, and; 
her greatest crime was to: 

destroy the previously well- 
founded . belief that Indian [ 
democracy, whatever India's 
problems, was .safe against 
assault from within. 

Mrs Gandhi is due to arrive 
in Britain shortly-1 hope I have 
done something, during these] 
two weeks, to show up this 
woman for what she is; at the 
veiy least, J hope I have helped 
to silence her claque in this 
country, who defended or even 
applauded her overthrow of 
Indian democracy. And if I 
have not achieved as much so 
far, I hope that my presenta¬ 
tion today of die conclusions of ( 
the Shah Commission’s final: 
report will enable me to do so. 

First, die Commission is in 
no doubt about what was the;, 
greatest offence Mrs Gandhi!) 
committed against freedom. ‘ 

Among tbe abuses and misuse 
of authority by the administra¬ 
tion, the one single item which 
bad affected tbe people most 
over tire entire country, was the 

Mrs Gandhi is due to 

arrive in Britain today. 
I hope I have done 

something these two 

weeks to show up this 

woman for what she is 

truth now and to own up their 
past wrongs. 
That is an excellent descrip* 

... „nTim_. r, tion of Mrs Gandhi herself, as 
matter of fact, though inten- 

detain persons under 
amended. Maintenance of 
termd Security Act were ml*-} 
used by tbe officials at various | 
levels. j 

ting is the! 
conclusion with which the Com¬ 
mission follows that statement. 

A large number of officers 
obediently carried out the tn- 
stnicdops. emanating from il 
politicians and administrative 
beads Issued on personal or 

. political considerations. Many 
of these officers who appeared 
before the Commission explained ; 
that In the circumstances that i 
prevailed they had no alterna¬ 
tive. This however, does not ‘ 
minimise the basic fact that: 
such conduct on the part of re. . 
sponsible officers is not In) 
consonance with tbe best tradl- . 
tions of the services to which ■ 
they belonged, and of me. 

'ethical considerations which 
must govern the exercise of > 

the); dad for the officials who 
In- j( carried oat her policy. But 

many of those who did so were 
in a real dilemma: 

It oust however be conceded, 
as it is dear on the evidence, 
that there was sm all-pervading 
fear of consequences among tire 
officials, which in many cases 
was hnwad genuine, which in¬ 
hibited many officials from act¬ 
ing In tire only way which wmdd 
have been conducive to tbe 
health of the administration 
primarily and of the nation 
generally. When unsc rupulotis 
and unprincipled, politicians and 
their associates are in a position 

- to hmm ~ public servants re- 
' fusing to fell in line with wrong 

and iOegal orders, it becomes 
necessary in tire Interest of the 
basic unity and integrity of the 
country, as also of tbe funda¬ 
mentals of the Constitution and 
tbe rule of law, to orooect the 
officials. 

And here is yet another echo 
SbS£ / of '.dlcntor^p rcightier a»d 
also come across officers who, ; “tore temble than Mrs 
having committed excesses at 1. Gandhi s : 
the behest of others—politicians lj 
or higher administrative i{ 
authorities—have sought to .• 
defend patently indefensible; 
conduct by suggesting that they 
had acted in good faith.... i 
they made no attempt to atone 1 
for their past infirmity, they! 
have In fact made vain attempts ’] 
to justify their conduct. They \\ 
could not display courage to-, 
face die truth then; they have II 
not die character to face the j 

It Is necessary to face the sttua- 
atron squarely that not ail the 
excesses and Improprieties com¬ 
mitted during the Emergency 
originated ar the political level. 
In a large number of cases It 
appears that unscrupulous and 
over-ambitious officers were pre-! 
pared to curry favour with the! 
seats of power and position by j 
doing what -they thought tire 
people In authority desired. 
Amid ns general conclusions,1 

the Shall Commission singled 
out some particularly iHustra* 
rive episodes or subordinate 

of Mrs Gaadhi’$ rule, of 
is- is perhaps the mast 

striking: 
During the emergency, 25,962 
public servants were compul¬ 
sorily retired. The. Commission 
had addressed letters to all -tne 
-state governments and t he 
ministries of the Government of 
India requesting them to under¬ 
take a review -among other 
things of all the cases of com¬ 
pulsory retirement. As a result 
of this review. 14,187 public 
servants have been reinstated. 
Tbe figures speak for themselves. 
If snob a large number of em¬ 
ployees could be reinstated 
following a review of their cases 
lr only- means That in most. If 
not in all of .these cases of pre¬ 
mature retirement, the guide¬ 
lines laid down for premature 
compulsory retirement had not 
been followed strictly and in 
accordance with the spirit of the 
rules. The conclusion also fol¬ 
lows that if this-review had not 
been undertaken either at the 
instance of the Commission or 
otherwise, the unfortunate 
public servants who suffered In¬ 
justice for extraneous reasons 
would have continued to remain 
under a cloud and consequent 
Ignominy. 
Nor can Mrs Gandhi or her 

defenders take refuge in tie 
claim that although individual 
excesses occurred, even on a 
huge scale, they were never parr 
of any general policy: 

Interpretation of tbe happenings 
daring tbe Emergency merely as 
an essay In certain unrelated 
transactions called excesses in¬ 
dulged in by an Individual or 

a group of individuals, would 
be wholly a misinterpretation, if 
sot a total travesty of Acts. 
What happened - during tbe 
Emergency was the subversion 
of a system of Administration. 
And the. Shah . Commission 

! ends its vast and salutary 
labours, "with these simple and 
moving words: 
■ As borne out hy the records of 

the Government and the deposi¬ 
tions of several responsible gov¬ 
ernment servants, dishonesty 

i and falsehood became almost a 
way of official life during tite 
emergency. As Robert Frost 
said. “ moat o f tbe change we 
chink we see. in life is due to 
truth ' being - In or out of 
favour ”■ If ■ administrative 
machinery in our country is to 
be rendered safe Tor our chil¬ 
dren, tbe services must give a 
better account of themselves by 
standing up for tbe basic values 

■ of an honest and efficient ad¬ 
ministration. That alone can 
resurrect the people's lost faith 
once again In our 'services. If 
a democratic heritage Is to be 
left for future generations, we 
should want tbe truth again to 
be enshrined in. its legitimate 
place in the sodaL economic 
and political schtme of things In 
our country. There is nothing 
unattainable -or -profound in 
this. It is a simple human 
message. . 

It is in the light of 
that conclusion chat I have one 
further revelation to. make. On 
November 16 a dinner is being 

! given for -Mrs Gandhi in Lon¬ 
don by th e lndo-British Associa¬ 
tion. No one can object -to that; 
she is permitted-to enter the 
country, an*d anyone may enter¬ 
tain her whole she is here. But 
the speakers at the dinner, apart 
from Mrs Gandhi herself and 

■ the Indian'High Commissioner 
(who can hardly not partici- Sate ex officio) are to be Mr 
eter Shore and Lord Carring¬ 

ton. 

- It may be that they accepted 
the invitation some time ago ; 
though it could not have been 
much rime, for her visit -was 
only announced last month. Nor, 
indeed, would It be any excuse 
for them anyway, for the facts 
of Mrs Gandhi’s conduct were 
already available. But whatever 
allowances mighr have been 
made earlier, there is none avail¬ 
able now; in the light oE the 
Shah Commission’s final vol- 

i ume, from which l have been 
j quoting the evidence of her 
i sample of the evidence of her 
| crimes for the past fortnight. 
J the attendance at that dinner of 

a Cabinet minister and 
Opposition equivalent will 
jwDonal disgrace. This 
nothing to do with the co; 
of their speeches; presub 
Lord Carrington will 
enough sense not ro praisj 
for making the trains ru 
time, and Mr Shore en 
decency not o command 
success in dealing writ lj 
population problem. But 
approval inevitably implie 
their appearance, and hv 
speaking, at the dinner fo 
woman, after the record o 
conduct has been made cle 
so me riling neither of the 
view of tbe political po5 
they hold, nas any rig1 
extend on our behalf. The; 
not be there in any p 
capacity; they are leading 
ticiam and they go the 
such. Let is be known th 
they go, that without any 
tion of diplomatic necessii 
Shore and Lord Carringar 
wilKna to offer Britain's 
benediction to a woman 
subverted Indian democra 
20 months and came ch 
overthrowing it for ever 

The Augean stable tha 
Gandhi and her son ms 
India for 20 months may 
be entirely cleansed ; thf 
age to India’s self-coof 
-has been extensive ant 
found. But at least no oj 
now maintain that the 
against her has not been 
out. And I have thought it 
while putting that case ( 
ord in this country, and , 
si<tea-able detail, because 
happened to India is, mo? 
ally, an object-lesson for 
Britain. Here, we better 
nothing, of the kind car 
toaup en ; but that is wh: 
believed in India, too, « 
are no more immune fri 
bacillus of totalitarianisi 
India was. And if my fi 
urns on India have the 
of ensuring that nobnc 
meets Mrs Gandhi duri 
stay in this country cat 
to be ignorant of whdr 
and what she <tid,l-sbafl 
content. And T shall t 
more so if what I have 
makes even a handful of 
here reflect, however bri 
tbe fact that our democr 
is worth preserving, an< ' 1 
too may one' day,; and ; 
than some drink, neet 
preserved. . 
© Times Newspapers L( 

The Republicans, waiting for the tide to turn 
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Washington 
The Republican Party went 

into the nrkl-term elections this 
year with few illusions. They 
were, and were, expected to re¬ 
main, the minority party In 
Congress and in the states. In¬ 
stead of making yet another 
hopeless attempt -to win back 
Congress, they concentrated in¬ 
stead on the state parties. 

In American politics there 
are really two _ separate party 
systems. In presidential politics, 
the pendulum smogs with im¬ 
partial regularity between 
Democratic and Republican, 
presidents every, eight years, 
but in local and congressional 
politics, the Republicans are 
so far behind that there was 
nothing that could reaily be 
called a two-party system in a 
majority of states. 

The first thing to look at 
after Tuesday’s results have all 
been counted, therefore, is the 
Republicans’ showing in guber¬ 
natorial elections and in races 
for state legislatures and state 
offices. It turns out that they 
have made appreciable, though 
not sweeping, gains and can at 
least hope that the tide will 
•eventually turn. 

It has not turned yet: the. 
party had sunk to so low an ebb 
tbat in many states it could not 
find candidates or run convinc¬ 
ing campaigns for important 
offices. This is another reason 
for the national party to start 
u che bottom ; a state a«sembiv- 
man or senator, or the state 
attorney general, stands a far 
better chance of winning a gov¬ 
ernorship or place in Congress 
from the Democrats than an 
unknown candidate. 

The Republicans’ biggest 
advances were in tbe mid-west. 
That region was the traditional 
heartland of the party and its 

loss to the Democrats since the 
war almost proved fatal. There 
are now Republican governors 
in all the states in the mid-west 
except north Dakota, .Missouri 

-‘and Kansas. 
Kansas was lost to the party, 

on Tuesday, one of the' more 
surprising results, but the loss 
was more than matched by vie-' 
tones in Minnesota and Wiscon¬ 
sin, and Republicans’ success in 
holding on to the governorships 
of Michigan and Ohio. 

Since they also won Pennsyl¬ 
vania, they now control all the 
Great Lakes states except New 
York. The region is the most 
important centre of industry 
and populadon in the Uaited 
States. 

The regular redistricting for 
local and congressional seats 
will take place before the next 
election, and Republicans are 
now well placed to assert their 
own interests. 

The most 
significant 
victory 

In state elections, they claim 
a net gain of about 250 seats, 
and claim to have won control 
of a further dozen houses -In 
state legislatures, including both 
houses in Iowa, one house each 
in Illinois and Indiana, giving 
them 'complete control in aU 
three states, and a scattering of 
other houses in the west, mid¬ 
west and New England. ; 

Their biggest-and most signi¬ 
ficant victory was, of course, in 
Minnesota, formerly tbe mid- 
western bastion of American 
liberalism. They won both 
senate seats and the governor¬ 
ship, and although the Demo¬ 
cratic-farmer-labour party still 

controls the legislature and 
most state offices. Republicans 
made considerable inroads 
there. 

Their least secure gain in the 
mid-west was in Wisconsin, 
where they won the governor¬ 
ship. Democrats still control 
practically everything else and 
the governor, Mr Lee Freyfus, 
will have a bard time rebuilding 
a two-party system in Wisconsin, 
especially as be won the nomina¬ 
tion for governor against the 
traditional party machine. 

In other parts of the country, 
the only places where the 
Republicans have clearly gained 
on a local level are Pennsyl¬ 
vania' and Texas, where they 
won the governorships. They 
will be much more secure, and 
carry much more influence in 
redistricting, in the first than 
in the second: it is too soon to 
speak of a two-party system in 
Texas, although Tuesday’s 
winners did so. 

Elsewhere, gains and losses 
were more or less balanced. 
Republicans picked np a few 
congressional seats in the south, 
but Democrats remain fully in 
control of the local government 
everywhere except Tennessee 
and Virginia. 

On balance, the Republicans 
did badly, in New England, and 
although they' continued their - 
slow advance in the * mountain 
states and west, poddag up. the 
governorships" of : Nevada .and. 
Oregon end a senate -seat in 
Colorado, they did not make the 
gains' they hoped, nor did They 
match their gains of 1974 and 
1976. 

This is a further EQiistratiou 
of the difference between presi¬ 
dential and other politics: in- 
1976, President Ford carried 
the entire west, except Texas, 
and lost the mid-west. Demo¬ 

crats still control all the 
governorships in the west, 
except for their losses on Tues¬ 
day of Texas, Nevada and 
Oregon, but Tost extensively in 
the mid-west. 

There has been a clear shift 
to the right in the Senate, much 
more considerable than the net 
gain of three Republican seats 
would suggest. Five prominent 
Democratic liberals were de¬ 
feated, six if we include Mrs 
Muriel Humphrey, who did not 
run and whose seat, which she 
inherited from her husband, 
was won by a'Republican. 

The five defeats were Sena¬ 
tors Wendell Anderson. Minne¬ 
sota, Thomas McIntyre, of New 
Hampshire, William Hathaway 
of -Maine, Dick Clark of Iowa 
and Floyd Haskell of Colorado. 
The new Republican senators in 
New Hampshire, Iowa and 
Colorado are coospiculoosly 
more conservative than the men. 
they replace. 

For instance all five Demo¬ 
crats voted for the Panama 
Canal treaties and opposition 
to tbe treaties was a part of 
the Republicans' campaigns 
against them. The administra¬ 
tion’s fears for the ratification 
of Salt-II are now much 
increased. 

On the other side, the 
Republicans have lost two of 
thrir liberal senators, Edward 
Brooke ~ of : Massachusetts and 
Clifford Case who was defeated 
in a primary , earlier riiis year. 
Mr -Brooke <'yras defeated on 
Tuesday by a relative unknown, 
relatively liberal Democratic 
congressman, 'Mr Paid Tsongas, 
and by the Boston Globe. 

Mr Brooke had been involved 
in a long - series of financial 
scandals' arising out of bis 
divorce. The Senate ethics 

committee and the attorney- 
general in Massachusetts have 
still to rule, whether he did 
anything culpable, but the 
immense publicity, given. , to bis 
mistake^ and .deceits finally 
defeated him. 

American liberals need not 
despair,- however. If senior 
liberals have lost, young repre¬ 
sentatives of the breed have 
also entered the Senate. The 
Republicans , have a particularly 
impressive collection: William 
Cohen of Maine ind the two 

, Minnesota senators, Rudy 
Boschwitz and David Duren- 
berger will do much to revita¬ 
lize the party in the Senate. 

The most 
expensive 
elections 

. .The Democrats, meanwhile, 
continue to reinforce their new 
generation of southern senators, 
with David Pryor from Alabama 
and David Boren from 
Oklahoma. Senator-elect Howell' 
Hefflin of Alabama, now a 
judge, is an older and very 
impressive addition to the 
south’s strength. 

These were the most expen¬ 
sive congressional elections ^in 
history. A total of over 200 
milUon dollars were spent, and 
many successful randi dates 
bought their way to office. 
Some failed, happily, including 
Mr Carter .Burden, a Democrat 
who spent an unprecedented 
million dollars in an unsuccess¬ 
ful attempt to win the Upper 
■East side of Manhattan. 

In New Hampshire, the arch- 
conservative Republican gover¬ 
nor, Afeldrim Thomson, was 
defeated by an almost-equally 

conservative Democrat, 
liberal Democratic 
Thomas McIntyre was 
by a completely unkno 
servativa Republican, 
victors spent large sums 
television advertising in 

. People in the 
populated areas of sou 
Hampshire watch Bost> 
vision, not the local 
This successful (and ex 
tactic will have. great 
ance in years to come, - 
didares tor . the presidec 
their • first primary 
which •_ are. always i 
Hampshire. 

Some Democrats who 
outflank the Republics 
the right were defea 
Senate races in Hlin 
Minnesota) and pome si 
(in the governors .race 
sacfaiwerts, for instance 
of the tax-catting pro] 
were approved and si 
feated. 

The tyjMcal result t 
haps in Michigan, where 
treme proposals were 
and. a third, limiting fi 
creases in property ta: 
approved. There does 
be a conservative moot 
the electorate, but not s. 
as once seemed possibl 
was even a slight inc 
the turn-out, which s 
have risen to about 37 
of the electorate. 

Above all, however, ti‘\ 
election reinforces flhe. ‘ » * 
that party' ideology ct-. 
little any more, ever ' •• 
sooth. Americans vote ' 
not parties, and the i . 
who can most exactly 
constituency’s mood, < 
cumbent who can mo 
keep in touch with it, . 
to win, whatever his F 

Patrick J 

MOSCOW DIARY 

The rude mask 
Muscovites 
wear in public 

Sooner or later every foreign 
visitor to Moscow is struck by 
the lack of public courtesy. 
People bang, push and jostle; 
shop assistants are snappy and 
unhelpful; public officials 
answer inquiries with mono¬ 
syllabic surliness; and there is 
always some elderly woman 
prepared to wade in with a 
sharp lecture on tins or that 
aspect of your behaviour—and 
especially your child’s. 

After the first shock of having 
a swing door slammed in your 
face, there is a temptation to 
adapt: to elbow your way 
through stoutly padded old 
women when it is time to get 
off the bus; answer a wrong 
number with a curt “njyet” 
and bang down the receiver; 
drive without worrying about 
changing lanes or cutting in; 
and raise your voice and pre¬ 
pare for battle when dealing 
with bureaucrats. But it is better 
not ro- 

Russians can be extraordin¬ 
arily rude in public. Yet the 
grumpiest are often warm and 
considerate at home and to their 
friends. Their public aggressive¬ 
ness is part of that impersonal 
mask they wear in crowds. 

. Sometimes an unexpected 
kind word, or a small child, can. 
suddenly transform a sharp- 
tongued busybody ■ into a 
friendly babushka. And just as 
you are .most exasperated with 
obstructive officials, you meet 
a smiling even-tempered assist¬ 
ant in the bread shop who has 
a word and a joke for every 
customer. 

Foreigners, if they are 
obviously foreigners, tend to be 
better treated. Russians instinc¬ 
tively try to impress outsiders, 
and anyone dealing with 
tourists is carefully schooled in 
courtesy. 2 remember {going 
into a shop in the provinces 
and being unable to make the 
cashier understand what I 
wanted. " Why can’t you stupid 
Latvians learn the language?” 
she asked crossly. But when 
she discovered her error, she 
could not have been more help¬ 
ful and apologetic. 

Russians offer a variety of 
explanations for their rudeness. 
One is that_many townspeople, 
(specially in toe provinces, 
have recently arrived from the 
country and have not lost their 
rough ways. They say that 
when generations have lived in 
towns, people will be as con¬ 
siderate as they are in Lenin- 
grad. 

Other excuses are also given. 
Some point to the harshness of 
life in tbe last turbulent 50 

years, especially after the war 
when there was no time for 
small courtesies in tbe struggle 
to survive. Others say tbat 
people tend to be spoilt os 
children, which makes them 
selfish later. And shop assis¬ 
tants are tired by long hoars 
and customer complaints. 

But all this does not mean 
that Russians have no maimers. 
On the contrary, they have a 
strict interpretation of what is 
proper behaviour in public. 
The word “ nekutarm ” (un- 
mannered) is a common re¬ 
proach. It is common courtesy. 
For example, in a bus or tram to 
pass along someone rise’s 
money fra- a ticket. Buses do not 
have conductors. Instead there 
are “honesty boxes” in which 
you put four kopecks and tear 
off a ticket. In a crowded bus 
there is a steady trickle of 
kopecks and tickets going up 
and down the gangway. 

The problem is, if you are 
tall, you are always given the 
money. Often people don't have 
change and ask you to give 
them the change from the 
money someone else has passed 
along. If you are not mathema¬ 
tically nn tided you Cftfl get a 
whole handful of kopecks with 
everyone around clamouring for 
tickets or change. 

It is also courteous to ask the 
person in front of you on the 

bus or Metro if he or she is get¬ 
ting off at tbe next stop. If so, 
there is no need to push; if 
bat, you must start pushing to 
the door well in advance. 

Queueing has a culture all to 
Itself. Woe betide anyone who 
tries to push in front without 
good reason (though being a 
tourist, a person of importance 
or any official seems to consti¬ 
tute one). An equally grave 
offence is not to save someone 
rise’s place in the queue when 
asked. 

The Soviet press is often cam¬ 
paigning for better public man¬ 
ners. Izvestut recently published 
a controversy on whether chil¬ 
dren should give up their seats 
to adults, or be encouraged to 
sit down to keep them quiet and 
safe in case the bus stops sud¬ 
denly. 

The papers also criticized 
officials who shoot at their em¬ 
ployees, youths who were rude 
to strangers, and people who 
play loud music during funerals 
in their' block of flats. One 
reader, a war invalid, told how 
she was reduced to tears when 
she asked if she could move to 
the front of a queue for 
oranges. 

“ Good God ”, a woman 
shouted. “The war’s.been over 
for years and there are still all 
these invalids.” Ixoesda branded 
the unkind reply as that of a 
M moral cripple 

. There is a fascinating game 

.aimed at instilling good man¬ 
ners. in children. Called “ Tins 
-way, not that way”, it consists 
of-.-paira of cards illustrating 
good and bad behaviour. In 
one, for example, a child is seen 

.holding, his ^mother’s hand on 
the street; ui the other he is 
.running unrestrained. 

Another card shows a boy 

holding the door open 
and, in the other pi 
same boy pushing he 
he can get through f 
other shows a child e< 
eggs with a fork < 
bread; in the other-yi 
in Russia-—he is usir 
and fork. 

Cards show badly 
children pushing 
throwing -stones- a . 
heinous of all, not ta , 
winter coats off immt 
entering a house. 

You play the game 
Pelmanism. and « 3. 
pairs, the illustrated 
table manners, etiq 
public deportment ai 
ably absorbed. 

People who have : • 
the Soviet Union t 
years have, reported 
able drop in public a! 
and a greater will 
officials to make s> 
to be heJfrfai. This 
ably the frvrit of gre 
penty and official i - 
encourage manners. 

But Rusriiros wi1 
always be more at - 
say, Danes. There is *. 
tain friendly gruffne 
mistaken for rudche 
get used to it. Afte . 
people get used to Nr. 

Michael 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
■7 • 7»i'- 

HODESI&Jp]} :%jgE RIGHT 
Commons 'debate.'-” da." 

desia helped- to -clarify the 
srence of opioion .betweeh . 
two front benches. • The vote’: 
ost sanctions by 11$ ’Tory 
iencbers—against ... the 
mmendatiorr oftheir leaders 
so served as a safety v^Ive 
the considerable emotion 

* Rhodesia which has been’ 
hng up. within the Tory 
i, and was. very evident at 
Brighton conference. ' The 
ial Conservative position^ . 

on sanctions and on the 
iesian situation’in general* 
been prepared gradually - 
the months, mostly.by Mr 

Davies and Mr Douglas, 
f, both of whom have visited 
lerri Africa, within •th'ej 
*d. However, it fell to ’Mr'- 
—hx the course- of a speehfi 
-eat skill and Trite—to pre-;." 
the Opposition’s policy more-, 
ideally and more, couvmc- 
than hitherto. 7 -.'Jr.', 

e. Tory rebels, in .spitt* JoSP';:. 
emotions, should have,.paid' 
attention and respect to his.'.-- 
verrient. Mr Pym is not in.'- 
r of lifting sanctions now:; 
an 'per could only come, as' 
rf aVmore complete package 
niafijg the end of ; the .': 
esianf rebellion,- which" 
f require other legislation ‘ 
estmiqster. Britain: would > 
to associate itsj western '1 
with .- this. act of formal 

tition ,of the Salisbury : 
e. Since much of "--the - 
d Nations would- stifl. be1 J 
2 to that eventuality, it ~ 

be unwise unilaterally to 1 
away one important -elei“ 
of the ^package before 

ng the support of Britain’s ;' 
In logic, as- Mr Powell 

• ibly punted out; sanctions ’ 
1 be discontinued because... - 
are ineffective and only 
to feed a British illusion of":., 
: some remaining power in 
I Africa. Rut logic in poli- 

) ‘-.i : : 

iics_ .is. no. more ^important 
..-tiniiag and the rinring would be 

. an.-wrong now. l. 

: ; ‘However^^whiltf !!the .’Tories 
agree with the7 treasury bench 

. about sanctions,; .they 
- TOth almost every- other aspect' 

of . way Dr Owen has been 
handling the Rhodesian crisis. 
Nobody could, deny the force of 
Mr Pym’s criticism of Dr Owen 
when he said; ’ . 

The inescapable fact., is" that his 
. pofiaes have, however unfortun¬ 

ately, led . to failure; failin'* .to 
reduce the fighting, failure to start’ 
talks, failure to get a- settlement. 

•Moreover, Dr Owen gave no 
comfort in his speech, which only 
confirmed the * generalimpres¬ 
sion of bias in .favour of the 
Patriotic Front which has been 
evident in his policy, and 'which ■ 

- doubtless.. fuelled Opposition 
: -hostility to the t^mtinuation. of 
sanctions.- It may also, have pro-, 
yoked the Tory criticism of the 

. decision to send-armsHd Zambia. 
What else could have- accounted' 
fortheGonservatives-' excluding 
Mr Heath—quite ;tm jiistifiably 
objecting tov the despatch of 

/Weapons -for 'self, defence Jto a 
frien dly■Commonwealth'' country^' 
caught up .against herl mll .in an: 
.expanding war around’her:? 

Two grains- of.comfort’ can be 
/.garnered from ^ the 'debate.'The 1 
first. is’ .that;. .in : spite of the: 

-behaviour' Of. the . -Toryback- ’•• 
^benchers, therOpposition front ■ 
: bench has now managed to. put. 
forward a respectable.adternative 
policy on Rhodesia; An incoming 

: Tory ; government,would not lift. 
sanctions or ..formally'recognize 

; the interaal' Settlemeiit in Satis- _ 
bury. However^ it would seek to " 

.build on the r; bams/provided by " 
Jhat settlement ■; it would -set up 

-a substantial mission in Salisbury 
tor . advise, and influence -the 

...Executive . Council/, towards-. 
TM-operly conducted elections and • 
a-genuine ..and/speedy- transfer. 

of-power from -Mr Smith to the 
■ black leaders. ;A, Tory govern¬ 

ment would hope to associate the 
Patriotic Front leaders wirh this 

: process, but wonld nof let either 
;. them, or .the So-called' .“.Front 

Line” states think. that they 
could exercise a veto. These acts 

;would not bring the fighting to 
an end,, hut they-could provide 
both sides with a. practicable 
alternative to fighting, which is 
not provided merely by the pros¬ 
pect of an all party conference. 
Although these would be the 

. actions' of , an incoming . Tory 
government there is nothing to 
stop Dr Owen adopting some of 

■. them now::- A more constructive 
approach bo the Salisbury regime' 
is called for, instead of lie relish 
"with which ,Dr Owen seems to 

. .indulge his criticism of its short¬ 
comings. 

It is in that context that the 
second grain of. comfort can-be 

.. discerned. - The Prime /Minister 
- seemed to be. sensitive to the 
'underlying feeding on the Tory 
benches mat Dr Owen has be¬ 
come .too personally involved for 
or against the leading personali¬ 
ties in the Rhodesian affair. Mr 
Callaghan responded readily to 
Mr Pym’s invitation to intervene : 
'himself at die: highest political 
level. Such an invitation natur¬ 
ally derived from Mr Pym’s 

'sense of Dr Owen’s’failure. How¬ 
ever, although Mr Callaghan did 
not say he. would take an imme¬ 
diate initiative, he was clearly 

. aware that the; circumstances in 
Rhodesia were too serious for 
such,'a suggestion to be dismissed 
as-a mere debating point inten- 

' ded to .slight his Foreign Secre¬ 
tary.. He should now use the 
authority of-Tiis office to break 
Dr-Owen’s deadlocks, to explore 
every means to* reduce the scale 
of fighting, and. facilitate the 
black elections in . Rhodesia 
which - alone . can bring that 
country J the \ recognition it 
requiresi ; . ; 

NETA^Y TARGETS STILL TOO LARGE 
.st blush tbe^ derision to- 

Minimum Lending Rate by 
■id a half per cent -and ta - 

ice a new set bfmbnetary/ 

which imply a tightening; .- 
government's stance marks 

ome firmness.; The truth 
the latest sat. of mca-; 

is, unfortunat&y, ratime- 

it. The increase in interest. 

is little more rthan.- .was.r 

try to bring rife Bank. of 

d’S lending f ate ihixi.Tine 
hat of the market;-while 
w monetary'targets show’; 
unwillingness'to press -on-. 
ie reduction, of inflation.; 

increase in interest rates 
i inevitable in the middle-; 
•her, when it became"clear 
nancial markets were not 
jd to accept tbe Govem-J 
attempts to hold the inter- •’ 
» down to 10 per cent In: 
st half of this financial- 
ae Government has suc- 
in holding growth of/the- 
ry aggregates down to the 
aid of the 8 to 12-per; 

tnge which it set itself.;; 
yry dais has been achieved'; 
?avy price. Controls, have/ 
traduced on bank Tending 

: down borrowing by the- 
sector. Interest rates have' 

lushed up to very high “ 
and at the end of it all : 
y effect has bem to gfve 
.ght relief from the excess”; 
metary growth which was ■. 

-- allowed to occurin the-; early part! 
'■■•of.this.year,. 

The cause'.of /all-this;has been! 
the excessive leveled Government 
borrowing; The private serior has 

.- been increasing its loan demand': 
: m .response to-the-expansion of 
/ the economy. At such.a.time it 

is the expansion of lending to 
• industry which ought to have 
' first priority, followedby the 
irJwd^/wWchsinakes'.ir possible 

to buy rhe products of that indus-. 
',gy. instead, tbVGovernm ent Has . 

■ j.p'oTsue^- a pdKcy. of trying:, .to. 
crowd ^out ‘private loan demand.: 

/--IT-theGovermnent had -cut’its 
- Spending tins .year, instead of 
allowing. increase dramaci- 

•; crily,-we diould have seen inter- 
■ ear flanes falling rather:tiian ;ris-. 
,".ihg, ax^tiie ’ basis, would have 
.’been, laid for u far more durable 
^.recovery ;of-the” economy/ Even ’ 
on-the basis of market forces the 

..Goy^fl^nt^b^/tO/raise^^ interest 
ratfi^ by two per cent;-so the 

jTatess Increase, large though it is. 
f puts them on^ slightly ahead of • 

the market. There,’comes a time .- 
when measures, such jas ..these; no . 
longer suffice and it is necessary . 

' tix turn to a different fiscal'stance 
if ?the achievement of monetary 
restt^Int is-io be possible. 
" The de^ee of tbat restraint, 
ou^tt to. be considerably tighter ; 

; than tiie . Government, envisages ; 
in its latest set of .targets for -the - 

-year to Ocrober 1979. The: range 
which :Mr -Healey announced in 
the Commons yesterday does, it is;: 

... true, represent a slight tightening 
•.for technical .reasons, but the' 

change is nor significant. But the 
; setting; of a.-central target for. 
- monetary growth of just belbw 

,10 per , cent, which ‘ is whaf ' is 
implied by-the latest announce- 

. ment, is wholly inconsistent vtith 
the Government’s declared objec¬ 
tive of bringing down the infla¬ 
tion rate. If the Government were 
serious about reducing the infla- 

it would, have reduced 
, 'the money supply-target sign ifi- 
. candy; 

.The. Chancellor’s invocation of 
the heed for incomes policy pro- 

Jvides no answer to die doubts 
■which his new monetary target 
raises-. If the Government be-, 
tieves thatjwage increases in the 
current pay round will produce 
setti,emepts at ground 5 per cent 

; apd if it intends not to have. a 
depredation In the value of steri-- 

Ing, a.Tower-target wmild be per- 
fectly Jadequate. ' indeed, by 

■ .setting the monetary target at thte 
level which it has chosen the ’ 
Government has given’ a signal 
id unions'that it is not wholly in 

'earnest in its protestations about 
the- growth of incomes this year. 
If, as-seems more likely, the . 
G overrun ear is aware xhat pre- • 
yidus lapses in its control of the 
money supply are likely to lead 
to pay rises rarher higher than 
it would like it should still have 
had the courage to reduce the 
pace at which monetary, inflation' 
is being allowed to proceed. 

Risks of extending 
police powers 
From Professor hemmd Smyihe 

Sir, While agreeing entirely with 
Mr - ’Lyon’s' assertion {November 
17) that there are ideals of justice 
which' society values more highly 
than a 100 per cent detection rate, 
ir seems that some of his other 
assumptions are rather doubtful. 
- First, because the police, when 
seeking additional powers, fail to 
refer to these ideals and principles, 
it should not be assumed that they 
are unaware of them or that they 
disagree with them. What they do 
challenge is the bland assumption 
that an outdated and illogical fetter 
on their powers will necessarily 
provide the required protection for 
those whose civil liberties are at 
risk. 

Regrettably, practical experience 
will soon coorince . them that the 
cautioa and the so-called right of 
silence provide no effective protec¬ 
tion for the weak and inadequate 
but, as Bentham recognized, they 
are a God-send to - those whose 
criminal activities present a more 
serious threat to society. 

The current Royal Commission 
on Criminal Procedure offers what 
might prove to be our last oppor¬ 
tunity to devise a system of safe¬ 
guards. which will he effective in 
achieving our ideals of justice while 
earning the respect of those who, 
in the nature of things, cannot he 
subjected to total supervision when 
they are acting on our behalf. 

We Bre unlikely to-achieve this- 
goal by clinging to discredited 
systems designed for soother age. 

Mr Lynn mav be correct in assum¬ 
ing that “ we ” can adjust without 
apparent difficulty to varying levels 
of. crime. I would doubt whether 
this is true for all sections of 
society and I would deny that it is 
true for the police, who must bear 
the direct consequences of increased 
criminal activity. 

Similarly, I would hesitate to 
assume that “our collective unwill¬ 
ingness “ to pay the price of a 
higher detection rate is shared by 
every section of society. 

There seems to be considerable 
evidence that we are teetering on 
the brink of an authoritarian back¬ 
lash .and those with genuine liberal 
conviction would be better advised 
..tn-open their minds to reality rather 
, than adhering to ancient ’ shibbo¬ 
leths. • 

. Yours faithfully. ' 
BERNARD. SMYIHE, 
13 Ferens Close, 
The. Sands, - - 
Durham. 
November 8. 

Divide or rule 
From Sir Timothy Kitson, MP for 
Richmond, Yorkshire (Conservative) ' 
Sir, It, is interesting to note that * 
four.worthy exponents .calling for' 
party 'loyalty In recent weeks, viz 
George Gardiner, the member "for 

' Keigate. ‘Nicholas "Winterton. the 
member for Macclesfield. Norman 
TeDDit,. the member for Chingford, 
and Michael Brotherton, the mem¬ 
ber for Louth, all chose thq first 
opportunity in .this Parliament to 
vote ^against the advice of Mrs 
Thatcher and Mr Francis Pym, the 
new Opposition spokesman on 
foreign affairs. Is this a case of 
one . rule for some and another for 
others ? 
Yours, etc, 
TIM -KITSON, 
House iof Commons. 
November 9. 

Welcome for a British citizen 
From rhe Generr/ Secretary of ihc 
Joint Council for the Welfare of 
Immigrants 

Sir, The disgraceful and distressing 
treatment which Mr Jaffer Janmu- 
h am mad and his family have 
received as. a result of the action 
of the Hillingdon Borough Council 
(November 8 and 9) calls for a 
public apology to be made to them 
on behalf of the Conservative Party 
—by, I suggest, Mr William 
Whitelaw, MP. 

Although one would not know 
this from your reports, Mr Janmu- 
hammad is a citizen of the UK and 
Colonies. He left Kenya under 
pressure at the expiry of his 
residence permit and was admitted 
to Britain as the holder of a special 
voucher, together with his de¬ 
pendent children (be is a widower). 

Mr Whitelaw himself has declared 
the Conservative Party’s recognition 
of the commitment to British 
citizens from East Africa eligible 
for special vouchers and has given 
assurances of the according of full 
equality to those of whatever racial 
origin who have been legally 
admitted for settlement in Britain. 

Tbe Conservative Government 
from 1970 to 1974. like the Labour 
Governments before and after, 
admitted tbe holders of special 
vouchers and their families without 
any requirement of the availability 
of accommodation, and no spokes¬ 
man has, so far as we are aware, 
ever proposed that there should 
be a change in this policy. 

Neither the Conservative nor a 
Labour Government, however, made 
any arrangements to assist their 
reception and resettlement (except 
for expelled Ugandan Asian si, 
although the Joint Council for tbe 
Welfare of Immigrants has long 

Members one to another 
From Sir Duncan Watson 
Sir, Today, because of an industrial 
dispute, bakery workers are not 
baking. In consequence, a hospital 
worker on strike cannot find bread 
for his family. Because the hospital 
worker is on strike, the television 
worker on strike finds that his wife, 
due frr an operation for breast can¬ 
cer, cannot be admitted to hospital 
on the day arranged. 

.Because the television worker is 
oh strike, the fireman on strike .is 
deprived of Match of the Day. Be¬ 
cause the fireman is on strike, the 
prison warder on .strike has his 
house burnt down around him.' 

Because the prison* warder is on 
strike, the power station worker on 
strike cannot visit his young brother, 
who unfortunately has tried his 
hand at something illegal and sorely 
needs help through his first spell 
in gaol. Because the power station 
worker is on strike, the local autho¬ 
rity manual worker on strike has to 
trudge' upstairs ten storeys to hi* 
highrise municipal flat, for the lift 
is nor working. 

Because ' the local authority 
worker is on strike, the civil servant 
on strike finds himself surrounded 
by festering refuse. Because the civil 
servant is on strike, the wife of the 
motor industry worker on strike, 
finds hvrself unable to draw the 
social security benefits to which in 

maintained that such arrangements 
should have been made by central 
government. _ It was thus accepted 
by both parties in government that, 
in the smell minority of cases where 
such families could not arrange 
their own accommodation, local 
authorities were the appropriate 
bodies to assist them. 

In view of this, Mr Whitelaw 
must, I am sure, deplore the utterly 
irresponsible action of the Chair¬ 
man of the Housing Committee in 
Hillingdon in flouting the local 
authority’s statutory obligations and 
sending the family to the Foreign 
Office, thereby subjecting the family 
to humiliation and harassment by 
the media and inflaming racial 
hostility. Even if there is a case 
for local authorities to press for an 
acknowledgement of central govern¬ 
ment responsibility, tbe outrageous 
way in which Hillingdon Council 
have sought to press this matter 
should be condemned by any 
responsible bolder of public office, 
and it is shameful that Mr Hugh 
Rossi, MP, should have implied 
some support for Hillingdon’s 
action. Hillingdon’s Housing Com¬ 
mittee's Chairman has confirmed 
that he had recently housed a while 
Rhodesian family, and it is incon¬ 
ceivable that a white family would' 
have been bundled into a uxi to 
Whitehall. 

I therefore hope that Mr White- 
law wrll make an appropriate 
apology to the family concerned on 
behalf of the Conservative Party 
and will give his statement full 
publicity. 
Yours sincerely, 
IAN MARTIN, Genera] Secretary. 
Joint Council for the Welfare of 
Immigrants, 
44 Theobald’s Road, WC1. 
November 9. 

that circumstance she and her 
children are entitled. 

And because the motor industry 
worker is on strike, nobody, spare 
from others consequently laid off, is 
immediately bothered (because you 
can always' run an old car for an¬ 
other few moaths or buy a good 
foreign onel, but the country* is 
losing millions in export trade. 

We have never quite had such a 
concentration of events, for indus¬ 
trial disputes naturally spread them¬ 
selves over the weeks of the year, 
but we have come near some lesser 
ones. . . 

Of .course, any group of workers 
fighting for justice for themselves 
punctiliously regrets inconvenience 
to the community. But if all indus¬ 
trial disputes happened In the same 
week, people in this tight, tough, 
individualistic little island of ours, 
might perhaps realize that “the 
community” is not something apart 
from ourselves, but all of us 
together. 

As one. Sir. of those in the com¬ 
munity who no longer nnck any • 
punches, industrial, political or 
otherwise, but simplv depend on 
the payers of their pensions. 
I am your obedient servant, 
DUNCAN WATSON, 
Sconce, 
Steels Lane, 
Oxshott, 
Surrey. 
November 7. 

Y PRETEND THEY DON’T EXIST? 
allagh&n’s memorandum- 
Cabinet committees,-xrow _ 

led in full by the New 

tan, exhibits all the in- 

of - the experienced 
ioner of the art of presen- 
of political news. . He.. 
any relaxation of the bar- 

r official secrecy which 
ids the committees be- 
le believes that disclosure 
:h ' complicated matters - 
tend to confuse the public 
cause it “ would be more 
io whet appetites than to 
them The -fuss would, 

P, in other words, and the - 
meet’s control over the 
i which news is made 
would be weakened, 
clear that much Cabinet.. 

>s must be confidential.- 
ranks, committee, which - 
For drastic curtailment: of 
iminal sanctions against 

of official information# 
an exception in the case 
met papers.- Full publica- 
^Internal conflicts would 
[biting both for ministers 

Uriels, and would make it : 
impossible to proceed oa¬ 

sis of collective responsi- 1 
To decide whether the. 

choices- were made, the. 
does need more indica- - 

ian it often gets today of 
&e of alternatives that the 

government ,82w. before it. ■ But 
iuH disclosure would make hon- 
seqse of tfie ‘ Cabinet system and 
tend.to drive poUcy making into ', 
inner cabals-, .: 

■"/ Many, faixs about the - Cabinet 
itself are-in the ^public domain, 
nevertheless. Its membership is 
published, the occasions when it 
meets are no, secret, -and broad 
mdicatidns of : attendance and 
themes discussed ig^Valso'-made 
known -through' the-lobby system. 
.It is otherwise with Cabinet com¬ 
mittees. .Their membership, their 
meetings and their very existence 
are .treated as, wholly ..confiden¬ 
tial. ’ The Government -itself, as 

-Mr Callaghan's memorandum 
remarks, can fmd itself unable 
to answer charges that its poTi- 

becauie it cato^e^^^n^rhat 
machinery has beecr set up. The 
growing public pressure for 
greater openness^ in govemment 
has fastened in particular on the 
anomaly that the structure as 
well as the content of -committee 
meetings is concealed,'whife the 
structure ' of the Cabinet . -Is 
regarded as -a .major matter of 
legitimate public interests 

- Mr Callahan's main reply’ is 
that, cdhHttlttees’ are. essentially 
an adminhrtratiye convenience 
without>; external - significance.. 
Published details: might delude 
outsiders into 'imagining - that 

committee decisions carried less 
weight than those taken in full 

-Cabinet,--or-into drawing infer-’ 
■ ences from th'e creation.'or wind¬ 
ing up of a committee,1 or from 
the list of members. Outsiders 
might, indeed draw such infer¬ 
ences, sometimes justified, some¬ 
times not But if is a poor argu¬ 
ment for secrecy- that the public 
is too foolish to make proper 

- sense of infortnation given it.' 
• -There is more weight in tbe-.. 
-objection thar some topics-—-' 

• emergency preparations for .an 
anticipated.-strike^ for instance, 

.or matters-, relating to security- 
are so sensitive that it would be 
inflammatory even to drop clues 

- tb.it they .are being talked about. 
But so long as the content of 
meetings remains confidential, 
the skills of political managers 

. can be relied on to fmd ways 
.round ' that without - difficulty. 
Disclosing the same details about 

.committees;. as.: those: now dis¬ 
closed about the - Cabinet itself 
would not drastically transform 
the openness of government in 
Britain. But our system-is highly 
.secretive. -by international stan- 
dards, and this! characteristic 

/does more harm than good to the 
quality of political decisions. An 

-additional • gleam, .pf light on 
Cabinet committees would be a 
significant advance. 

Secrecy over Palestine ... 
From Lord Bethell ’ 
Sir.. Dr R. Ovendale (letter, Nov- 

. .ember 1) has missed the main 
.point of ray article on Palestine, 
records.; The December. 1945 report 
from-which I quoted mentioned in 
.its distribution list an organization 
known -as MI2&. Similar 3946 and 
1947 reports,- if -they mention such 
intelligence, bodies, even in a dis¬ 
tribution list, are retained ia the 
Foreign ;Office for 75 years. This is 
the rate.:Dr Ovendale, if he wishes,. 
can check it with the proper authori¬ 
ties- . ’ 

-- He is also mistaken in challenging 
ffly statement that very often entire 

: files are -put oat of circulation 
because of a single mention of a a 
intelligence body. It is true that, 

’ exceptionally; the1 Public Record 
Office have ..agreed to the removal 
of centam -sensitive documents from 
FO 373 class files, on the under¬ 
standing that the file .Vi II eventually 

.be restored, to.conydetion. But this 

.is not --practicable- in. the case of 
Colonial’:-Office files'I and many 
others, which-as things now stand 
have to remain'entirely dosed., often 
because of - one -mere -mention of 

.MI6. / i- . ; - ’ • 
- I agree with Dr Ckte’ndale about 
the large number of-1946 and 1947 
documents .that appear, io have .been 
mislaid? This very- worrying. 
Yours sincerely, 
NICHOLAS BEIHELL,'. 
73 Sussex Square, W2- ’ 
November 1. ••• • 

European monetary union ■ 
From Mr Derek Bloom 
Sir, I read Tim Renton’s letter 
today (November 2) with something 
close to despair. It is informed by 
the same vague, self-deluding opti¬ 
mism that characterized British 
arguments in favour of membership 
of tbe EEC.. 

Having saddled us with a balance 
of payments burden of £1,000ru a 
year, for no discernible benefit, he 
and those who chink like him now 
wish us to compound the error by 
linking our currency to the West 
German mark at a pegged but 
movable rate. 

The only possible result until the 
enlarged, snake71 burst would be 
to create a slump in this country 
while obliging us to incur gigantic 
debts. • 

•. It is not a matter of “ short-term 
difficulties and technical obstacles” 
but of fundamental principles and 
realities. If Mr Renton cannot 
understand that .fixed exchange 
rates between countries with'widely 
different rates of inflation, growth. 

Chiswick Eyot 
From Mr M. V. Osmond ■ 
Sir, My friend Mr Parton (October 
20) and others who have expressed 
concern at Hounslow Council's 
reported proposal to “ remove 
Chiswick Eyot will-be relieved to 
know that the Council have now 
rejected this idea and have resolved 
to carry out protection works 
instead- 
Yours obediently, 
MERVYN OSMOND, 
39 Stonehill Road, 
East Sheen. SW34. 

and competitiveness are impossible 
for any length of rime, then he 
understands very little. 

Recentiy. the Bundesbank spent 
DM13.000m in eight weeks, merely 
to resist a minor revaluation within 
the existing mini-snake, and It 
failed. It has been calculated that to 
keep the pound at a fixed rate to 
the mark we need to achieve an 
inflation rate lower than that of 
West Germany, probably 2 per cent 
a year lower. _ 

'How realistic an objective is that 7 
If we-can do ir, then there is no 
need to join the European Mon& 
tary System; if_we cannot, then it 
Is sheer masochism to join. 

Before we could possibly contem¬ 
plate membership we would obvi¬ 
ously have to dismantle the entire 
apparatus of exchange cnn-^N so 
as to establish lust What t1*? r-r- 
rently sustainable exchange rate 
really Is. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. BLOOM, 
47 Old Church Street, 
Chelsea, SW3. 
November 2. 

sophy on television :■ 
rofe$$or Godfrey Vesey ■ 
his article: “Time for a new 
television” (November 2). 

Magee refers co the series of 
vision, programmes he .made 

this . year about modem 
phy, “Men. of Ideas'*. He 
what The Times critic-wrote 

ie series began: “ In serious*- 
nd scope there has been 
. Hke it on any general net- . 
efore.” 
2 is a general network,, and _ 

- e^ea'programmes on-philosophy 
not lacking in' seriousness and with 
a format not very different from 
these : of .. Mr Masse,. have ' been 
.broadcast every -year since 1973 in 

. conseaotrvdth the Open University , 
course, ^Problems of Philosopby . 
-Five'of ibe 35 philosophers in Mr 
Magee's programmes appeared in tbe 
-earlier Open Univerrity series. •• 

Mr Magee notes^ ifiat-by t&e time 
. hi* series finiMied The Smog Tele¬ 
graph . was ■ able to;-say,. “It has: 
■attracted woark&wide interest”. It 
“Would be-.unmodea to jcteim-world-. 

. wide interest in the Open University 
series, but the sates of. the pro- 
.grammes, and of associated written’ 
material, in.many-English speaking 
countries, have .been far from dis- 

‘- appointing i wisb-Mr Magee equal 
success; “bis programmes were well 
worth watching. But they: were not 
rite first serious - programmes an 
philosophy rbn a general network. 

- Yours faithfully,.. 
GODFREY VESEY,. 
Professor of Philosophy,- - 
Tbe Open University, 
Milton Keynes, Buddnsh^mshire. _ 

Array cadetships 
From Mr G. J. T. Vyvyan 
Sir. Mr G. A. . Jones asks (October 
30) why there shoald still be a 
relationship between the educa¬ 
tional (and hence, presumably, 
social) backgrounds of Army offi¬ 
cers and the regiments into which 
rhey are commissioned- Surely there 
is a simple and satisfactory explana¬ 
tion. 

An officer does oot have only 
to work with his regimental col¬ 
leagues. Ha also has to live among 
them for much of his career. Is 
it really unreasonable that he 
should .be allowed to choose to do 
so among others who are likely to 
share his tastes and pastimes ? No 
one wishes to deny to the civilian 
the society-of his own'friends. Why 
should the soldier nor enjoy the 
same privilege ? It costs the tax¬ 
payer, no more. 

Unless it can be shown that the 
social characteristics of its officers 
make a regiment inefficient at its 
job why change a system which 
goes a long a long way to ensuring 
that any potentially-able officer 
will find a happy slot somewhere ? 
Yours faithfully,. ■ 
JAMIE VYVYAN, 
29 Sancroft Street, 
Kcnningion, SE11. . 

Art sponsors 
From Miss Arm Jcllicoe 
Sir, Having recently raised money 
for a large community play. The 
Reckoning to be given here in Lyme 
Regis in December, I would like 
to comment on Richard Hoggart’s 
letter of October 30 and the sub¬ 
sequent correspondence. 

Our needs are trivial compared 
saj’, with Covent Garden but they 
may be typical We have covered 
a deficit of £1,350 with little diffi¬ 
culty. Half has come from South 
West Arts. Of the rest, Marks and 
Soencer Ltd have given £350 and 
the balance has come in varying 
amounts from large and small busi¬ 
ness firms, banks and the local 
school PA Publicity was offered 
all these bodies but a letter from 
Marks and Soencer sums up the 
attitude of all our donors: "We 
would simply ask that acknowledge¬ 
ment of our financial support is 
made in the appropriate pro¬ 
gramme.” 

Business funding of the arts is 
probably tbe most significant devel¬ 
opment in this field since tbe Arts 
Council itself. It is not entirely 
new: 20 years ago my first play. 
The Sport of My Mad Mother3 a 
risky venture, was- produced with 
the help nf Schweppes. But there 
has recently been a great increase 
in business funding, beginning wirh 

sport—which may explain the extro¬ 
vert brashness which sometimes 
now colours arts funding. 

I accept all Richard Hogqart’s 
misgivings about the greed of cer¬ 
tain firms in demanding “ top bill¬ 
ing” in return for minor support. 
But tbe publicity may be valuable 
in drawing the attention of other 
firms to the possibility of arts 
funding. . 

More experienced donors appear 
amazingly disinterested in . their 
supnort for efforts to improve the 
quality of life. _And ray owo sur¬ 
prised appreciation of this altruism 
suggests that bridges are being 
built between arts .-and business 
which- may be mutually _ beneficial. 
In our approach to business fund¬ 
ing perhaps we should take care 
that an impression of puritanical 
disdain does not chill off those will¬ 
ing to help us. I suspect that many 
leaders of industry are men of sen¬ 
sibility and culture and that busi¬ 
ness Funding, which could have an 
almost limitless development, will 
begin to sort itself out as these 
men learn to take the long term 
view nf funding^ and not go for 
immediate publicity. 
Yours truly. 
ANN JELLICOE, 
Cohvay Manor, 
Lyme Regis, 

Plain Jane 
From Mr Derek Hudson 
Sir, In view of the honourable prec¬ 
edents and doubtful alternatives, 
I don't regret having called Jane 
Austen “Jane” in a book review— 
though I must-point out to Mr Fred 
Sedgwick (October 261 that I wrote 
“Jane Austen ” in full four times 
before I thought your readers might 
appreciate a change. 

On the other hand, I am glad to 
think I didn’t call George Eliot 
“ George ". 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK HUDSON, 
33 Beacon Hill Cnurt, 
Hind head, Surrey, 

Tighten your 
seat belts 
From Mr Ronald Bernstein, QC ■ 
Sir, With one exception, the argu¬ 
ments for and agaiost making roe 
use of seat belts compulsory are 
fairly evenly balanced. Tbe excep¬ 
tion is enforcement. 

If it becomes a criminal offence 
not to wear seat belts, my guess is 
chat after ao initial flurry of prose¬ 
cutions the police forces will, for 
want of manpower, cease to enforce 
rhe new law. If I am wrong about 
this, they can only find time ro 
enforce the new law by ceasing to 
enforce some of the old ones. 

Those who wish to impose this 
new burden upon them should there¬ 
fore indicate from which existing 
offences they should divert their 
time. Driving whilst untaxed and 
uninsured ? Crossing traffic lights 
against the red ? Burglary, perhaps ? 

Unless this problem can be solved, 
surely civil rather than criminal 
sanctions should be sought for non- 
use of seat belts, for example by 
limiting the right of a non-wearer 
to recover damages for personal in¬ 
jury caused to him by tbe negligence 
of another road user. 
Yours trulv, 
RONALD BERNSTEIN, 
11 King's Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC4. 
November 8. 

The tide of legislation 
From Mr Horace Culler 
Sir, I write further to my letter in 
August IThe Times, August 23) 
about proposed local government 
“ reform " because I note from the 
Queen’s Speech that wc are to have 
yet more public legislation affecting 
local government services. 

It is time that the tide of legis¬ 
lation was stemmed. Since January 
1974, public legislation alone 
amounts to about 70 statutes and 
1,200 statutory instruments a year, 
or about 300 Acts and 5,000 s.i.s. In 
the same time the Department of 
the Environment itself has issued 
about 600 Circulars with the force 
of law and, specifically in the local 
government field, there are now 
over 500 mechanisms available to 
the government for exercising 
detailed administrative control. 

In addition to this, the local 
authorities themselves have a whole 
host of regulatory and ' inspection 
functions which, whether necessary 
or not, affect the life of every 
citizen. 

Tbe fact is that no one, not even 
with a battery of trained lawyers in 
tow, can keep up.' To consider 
“ reform ” of the sort indicated at 
such a time fe so ludicrous that one 
ought perhaps to expect it from the 
Secretary of Stgte-—it’s a little like 
using a bandage to treat measles 1 

Government is now bring over¬ 
taken by its own intertia; is it too 
much to ask that we have real legis¬ 
lative, structural and financial 
reform before we all sink without 
trace ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HORACE CUTLER. 
Leader of the Greater London 
Counril, 
The County Hall, SEl. 
November 6. 

VAT on art sales 
From Mr Robert Buhlcr, RA 
Sir, Miss Matcham’s letter “ VAT 
on art sales” (November 7) might 
well have been headed “VAT on 
talent Some dealers charge 60 per 
cent, some frame makers a great 
deal more than the £40 she quotes, 
and she has nor mentioned the case 
of materials and the time spent on 
paintings, both sold and, more to 
the point, rhe larger number that 
remain in the studio unsodd. 

Studio rents are going up. Mine, 
one of a block of 15, is being 
increased. from £600 to £2,750 
(reduced from £3,000), ironically, 
by “ Smith's Charities ”. 

These increased costs cannot he 
passed on to the buyer. The painter 
would price himself out of the 
market altogether. Admittedly 
painting is a quite unnecessary 
activity and paintings unnecessary 
goods. Painters have no unions 
to further and protect their 
interests, and anv _ attempt to put 
pressure on the picture buyer by 
striking would be self defeating, if 
not laughable. 

Is ir perhaps Government policy 
to discourage all useless activities ? 
3t might help the economy in the 
short run, but what a bleak and 
empty future this bolds out. And 
what a potential loss of revenue for 
future governments ! 

Relief from VAT on artists could 
be regarded as a considerable 
investment for the future well-being 
of our culture. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROBERT BUHLER, 
3 Avenue Studios, 
Sydney Close, SW3. 
November 7. 

The hottest seat 
From ihc RewrcnJ Michael J. Crow 
Sir, In response ro Mr Alan Butter- 
worth’s query (November 3) as to 
whether it is only football manager? 
who can be sacked these days, £ 
suggest that MPs, leaders of 
political parties. Cabinet ministers 
and even Prime Ministers should be 
added to his lixu What is more, we 
may once again see the proof nf 
this before very long ! 
Your.s faithfully, though not neces¬ 
sarily-any the more hopefully, 
MICHAEL J. CROW, 
The Vicarage, 
215 Icknield Way, 
Limbury, 
Luton, 
Bedfordshire. 
November 6. 

Smaller than life? 
From Mrs Joan Woolard 

Sir, On' your front page today, 
Geraldine .Norman describes the 
statue of Poseidon as M half life- 
size”. The size of the gods has 
long been a mystery, sa perhaps Ms 
Norman should divulge her source 
of information on this point. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOAN WOOLARD, 
23 The Middlings, 
Seven oaks, 
Kent. 
November 8. 
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PC who rode 
away from 
an attack is 
fined £150 
From Our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Philip Thomas Dytham, aged 29, 
a Merseyside police constable, of 
Oldwhlnt Road, Haydoct, was 
round guilty by a jury at Liver¬ 
pool Crown Court yesterday of 
misconduct as an officer of 
justice. 

Mr Justice Neill Rued him 
£130. saying although he had been 
guilty of a grave breach of duty 
it was not a case for a custodial 
sentence. 

PC Dytham was alleged by Mr 
Patrick Russell. QC, for the pro. 
sedition, to have ridden away on 
his motor cycle when he saw three 
doormen ejecting a man from 
Cindy's Club at St Helen’s and 
kicking him, causing fatal 
injuries. 

PC Dytham denied that he 
turned a blind eye on the inci¬ 
dent. He said he only saw a man 
being jostled from the dub. 

Tbc judge said it was not sug¬ 
gested that PC Dytham knew a 
man was being murdered, nor was 
it said that if he had taken atjy 
steps he would have been in time 
to save his life. 

** But the public is entitled to 
expect the Judge added. ** that 
those who hold die important 
position of a police constable 
should protect us in accordance 
with the undertaking they made 
when they joined the force.” 

Abbey memorial 
to seamanship 
Sir Francis Drake, Captain James 
Cook and Sir Francis Chichester 
will feature in a memorial to be 
erected in the great cloister of 
IVcsrraiaster Abbey next year to 
commemorate Four centimes of. 
English seamanship. 

The memorial, which is being 
financed privately, will be un¬ 
veiled on St Francis's Day. 
October 4. Designed by Mr Eric 
Fraser, it mil be in coloured 
marble and will feature the globe 
and the navigators' ships. 

Ex-wife loses £31,000 interest 
Mr Harty Meadows wbo bas a wfao Is 38, two properties, the 

night dub in Mayfair, London, Meadows, at Raymead Road, 
need not pay £31,000 interest to Maidenhead, where die lives, and 
his former wife. Helena, on top of an adjacent house. Later, be was 
£150,000 already paid under a ordered to pay her interest that 
maintenance order. Court af • tad accrued on unpaid mainrea- 
Appeal ruled yesterday. 

The court allowed an appeal by 
Mr Meadows, aged 59, of Queen 
Street, Mayfair, against an In¬ 
terest award made by a High 
Court judge in July. 

ance since 1974. 
Lord Justice Ormrod said yester¬ 

day that the Interest order 
appeared to be unique in the ui v 
Family Division. In 1974, when hav*" a^eed^*^3^norquestion of 

Last May, Mr Meadows paid off the maintenance order was made, interest arose, 
an outstanding £77,500 owed un- no one dreamt about interest and Lord Justice Waller and Lord 
der the 1974 maintenance order by no provision for it was included Justice Brandon agreed in allow- 
transCerrtag to bis former wife. In the agreement. log the appeal. 

Mr Meadows had voluntarily 
made his former wife a £30-a-wcek 
allowance, .paid school fees and 
electricity bills and sent, her a 
hamper of food and drink every 
week, ft was inconceivable that 
he would have done that if he 
thought be would also have to pay 
interest on the £150,000 the judge 
added. From a common sense 
point of view, the parties must 

Council leader pays libel 
damages to headmaster 

Mr Coliq Grantham, leader of 
the Conservative majority on 
Tameside District Council, Man¬ 
chester, has paid substantial' 
damages and costs to a local head¬ 
master over a suggestion that 
children at his school were not 
properly educated. - - 

The undisclosed damages, 
'backed by an unreserved public 
apology, were accepted by Mr 
Ernest Blakeley, the headmaster. 
In settlement of a libel action he 
launched to “ vindicate himself 
and restore confidence in his 
school ”, Aldwyn County Junior, 
at Audeoshaw. it was stated the 
High Court yesterday. 

Mr Richard Rampron, for Mr 
Blakeley, said the wholly unjusti¬ 
fied suggestion was made during 
a Tameside Education Committee 
debate on secondary school re¬ 

organization, attended by the 
Press, In May, 1976. 

Mr Grantham read to the com¬ 
mittee a letter from a mother 
who suggested that children at 
the school were neglecting their 
academic work. He then said that 
the mother feared that her child 
had not been educated to an 
acceptable standard and be ex¬ 
pressed concern that pupils were 
leaving primary schools unable to 
read, write or add up. 

His comments were reported In 
the Ashton Reporter and Mr 
Blakeley was named as the school’s 

■ headmaster, 
Mr John Camp, for Mr Gran¬ 

tham, told Mr Justice O'Connor: 
" Mr Grantham now recognizes 
that the allegations were un¬ 
founded and he unreservedly 
apologizes to Mr Blakeley.” 

New law reform body urged 
By Our Legal Correspondent ponde 

A new independent body should 
be set up ,to be responsible for 
tbe reform of the administration 
of Justice, both civil and criminal, 
and the legal system, Professor 
Michael Zander, Professor of 
English Law at the London 
School of Economics, said last 
night. 

Delivering his inaugural pro¬ 
fessorial lecture, he pointed out 
that there were two part time 
bodies and one full-time one (the 
Law Commission! concerned with 
the reform of substantive law. Bat 

none of the three had concerned 
itself with the administration of 
justice or the operation erf the 
legal system. Procedural and 
system reform, Professor Zander 
said, could be even more 
important. 

The membership of the new 
body should not be limited to 
lawyers bur should include experts 
from other fields: administrators, 
economists, statisticians and lay¬ 
men. He suggested as a possible 
model for such a body the Vera 
Institute of Justice in New York. 

Judge refuses to 
sever tie with 
foster-mother 

Mr Justice Corny a .refused in 
the Family Division of the High 
Court yesterday, to take what he 
said was the inhuman step of 
breaking the strong tie between 
two dUfdrea and their foster- 
mother by handing them back to 
their natural parents. 

He 'said he could not uproot 
the children, boys aged 12 and 
zone, wbo went to the foster- 
mother soon after they were born. 
But. he refused to allow the 
woman, who is 58, to adopt the 
boys. 

He decided that they should 
stay with her and see their parents 
regularly until they are old enough 
to make up their own minds 
about whom they want to he with. 

The judge said the natural 
parents, both Nigerians, were sin¬ 
cere and genuine people. They 
wanted to take the boys to 
Nigeria. 

It made no difference that the 
boys and their parents were black 
while their foster-mother was 
white, be added. 

“ 1 simply cannot uproot these 
two chfbfcren from their foster- 
mother after this enormoas length 
of time. It would be inhuman of 
me to do so ”, be said. 

Elton John improving 
'Elton John, the musician, was 

in a comfortable condition in 
Hie Harley Street Clinic yes¬ 
terday. He collapsed on Tues¬ 
day with chest pains. 

Jury clears 
boy of 
murdering 
girl of 16 

Law Report; November 91978 Court .of App« 

abroad become a tort in England 
A hoy aged 15 was acquitted of 

murder by a jury at Nottingham 
Crown Court yesterday. He had 
said that be stabbed Lynn Siddons, 
aged 16, “ tike Jack the Ripper 
because his stepfather made him 
do it. The stepfather said he bad 
nothing to do with the kflffng- 

Dr Alan Usher, a pathologist, 
examined the girl’s body and said 
his findings were consistent with 
two people having been involved. 

The girl died from strangula¬ 
tion and multiple stab wounds. The 
boy, from Sinfin. Derby, had 
pleaded not guilty to murder. 

After his acquittal, Mr Douglas 
Draycott, QC,. for the defence, told 
the judge that the boy would be 
taken to a place of safety wfcDe 
the authorities decided how to 
handle the situation. 

The court was told duet the 
girl was found with 14 serious stab 
wounds and 20 lesser wounds. 

The boy. a friend of the girt, 
told the cour That Ins stepfa 
told trim about Jack the Ripper 
and took him to see a 'film about 
the murder. He said his step¬ 
father had a “ thing ” about stab¬ 
bing women and used to stab pic¬ 
tures of naked women. 

He said that after taking the 
girl to a- wood he was handed 
a knife by his stepfather and 
told to - stab her.' He did so 
because he was afraid that if he 
refused his stepfather would hurt 
his mother when they got home. 
He did not want to hurt the girl. 

The stepfather said be was 
arrested,1 held, for 48 hours, and. 
released. 

Soldier’s leg crushed 
Corporal Dennis Noakes, of 

the Royal Engineers, was badly 
injured yesterday when a 
wooden beam slipped from an 
RAF helicopter, on a goodwill 
mission to a school near 
Gloucester, and crushed bis 
leg. 

Diamond v Rank of London and 
Montreal Ltd 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rol's. Lord Justice Stephenson 
and Lord Justice Shaw-. 
[Judgments delivered November 7] 

Where false or negligent mis¬ 
representations are made in tele¬ 
phone conversations or telex, to 
a person In this country, by some- 

. one outside. the jurisdiction, the 
place where the tort is committed 
Is die place Where the person .is 
who receives and hears and acts 
on the representations. In such a 
case the English, coarts have juris¬ 
diction to giant leave to a plain¬ 
tiff In an action for damages for 
the tort of misrepresentation to 
serve the writ on the sender of 
the messages, outside the juxisdic? 
don since the action Is “ founded 
On a tort committed within the 

1 Jurisdiction ” nithhi Order 11, 
rule 1(1) (h) of the Rules of the 
Supreme. Court. 

The Court of Appeal so hdd on 
U> interlocutory appeal by Mr 
Hyman Richard Diamond, com¬ 
modity broker, - of Hyde Park 
Mansions, London from Mr Justice 
Donaldson, who bad decided- in 
favour of the Bank of London and 
Montreal. Ltd, of Nassau, 
Bahamas, that he bad no jurisdic¬ 
tion to grant leave - because- the 
rorr alleged was committed in 
Nassau. 

-Their Lordships heard Mr 
Diamond's appeal and . dismissed 
it in the exercise or their discre¬ 
tion because, on the merits, he 
bad not made out a good arguable 
case sufficient to justify fixe grant 
of leave to serve the bank outside 
the jurisdiction. 

In his proposed' -action Mr 
Diamond claims against the bank 
damages of £2,250,000 for loss of 
the commission he would have 
earned had he obtained sugar Crum 
an alternative source, which he 
alleged was open to him at the 
relevant time. 

Mr Christopher Cochrane for 
Mr Diamond ; Mr James Ledde 
for the bank. 

The MASTER OF THK ROLLS 
said that In 1973 and 1974 the 
sugar market was extremely 

ladle and commodity brokers 
were concerned to -get hold of 
sugar and sen it for their clients. 
The present case was about a deal 
Ih one million tons of sugar, which 
It was now known had not been 
available at all. Two brokers, Mr 
Diamond In London, and an 
American company,' Niram Com¬ 
modities Inc, of New -Hampshire, 
thought that that huge consign¬ 
ment was somewhere, though no 
one knew where the sugar was 
coining from, and neither side, 
for their own good reasons, 
wanted to disclose their clients. 

Mr Diamond wanted to pur¬ 
chase the sugar but wanted some 
assurance that it was available and 
that the people behind it were 
sound. The practice of brokers 
was for both buyer and seller to 
require the other party - to con¬ 
firm their genuineness through a 
prime bank. Niram arranged for 
that confirmation to be provided 
by the Bank of London and Mon¬ 
treal Ltd, a bank based in Nassau 
and a wholly owned subsidiary ' 
of Lloyds Rank International, 
Which was related to our own 
Uoyds Bank Ltd. 

He got into touch with 'the 
bank’s trust department manager, 
Mr Robert McLean Bease, in 
Nassau, and telephone and telex 
messages passed between Nassau 
and London. Mr Bease confirmed 
on the telephone and by telex that 
the million tons of. sugar were 
available ; that Niram was respect¬ 
ably constituted and had done 
deals of considerable magnitude' 
through the bank-and In the bank’s 
opinion was well able to under¬ 
take the contract for the million, 
tons; that he had seen the docu¬ 
ments ; and that all was genuine. - 

Mr Diamond said he had relied 
pa those assurances and made 
arrangements to sell half a million 

tons to a Liecbensteln company, 
and chat he-had-turned down an 
offer of sugar from an alternative 
source because of the. assurances 
Mr Bease had given him from the 
bank In Nassau; but those assur¬ 
ances; - he said, were' fraudulent 
because there was never any sugar 
at all, the other brokers were no. 
good, and Mr Bease knew it and 
was'only saying what he did be¬ 
cause he hoped ro get commission 
oat of it for himself so that there 
was plain fraud hy Mr Bease on 
behalf of the bank. 

He bad brought an action against 
the1 bank and sought leave to serve 
the -wrir our of the Jurisdiction 
under Order 11, rulel{I)(li). In 
his first action he. had alleged 

. negligent misrepresentation : that 
bad been dealt with by Mr Justice 
Parker, who refused- leave. In a 
second action Mr Diamond alleged 
fraudulent misrepresentation 
against the bank,.'.' . 

A preliminary question then 
arose: did a charge of-fraudulent 
misrepresentation . come ' within 
paragraph (h) which said that ser¬ 
vice of tbe writ wax permissible 
with the leave of the court “if 
The action begun by the writ is. 
founded on a tort committed 
within rhe jurishfiction 

Mr Justice Donaldson held that 
the tort alleged, was not committed 
within tbc jurisdiction but in 
Nassau, where Mr Bease sent off 

- the telexes aod -from where he 
spoke on the telephone. The 
judge bad been -'influenced bv 
observations of Mr Justice Winn 
In Cordo Da Land Co v Victor Bros 
Inc {[19661 1 WLR 7931. 

On that preliminary point their 
Lordships had indicated that they 
did not agree with the judge. The 
reason was that as a matter or 
common sense, where a fraudulent 
misrepresentation was made by 
telephone, or telex, as was the 
cose here, the place where the 

- fraud was committed was the 
place where tbe. man was who 
received and heard and acted on 
it. That had been held Ih Canada 
In Original Blouse Co Ltd v Bruck 
Mills Ltd ((1965) 42 DLR (2d)-174J 
and was similar to the Court of 
Appeal decision in regard to a 
contract in Entores Ltd v Miles 
Par East Corporation- (119551 2- 
QB 327)- 

It seemed that the tort in - tbe 
present case was - committed in 
England where Mr Diamond had 
received the telephone-and telex 
messages and. acted on them. The 
Cordova case was wholly, distin¬ 
guishable ; and Lord Justice God¬ 
dard’s .observations in Monro Ltd 
v American Cyanamid and Chemi¬ 
cal Corporation ([1944] 1 KB 42) 
that the tort would be committed 
where the negligent act took place 
would pot carry the day. The 
present case was much nearer ro 
that'«F publication of a libel sent 
from one country to another: the 
tort there took place where the 
'publication was:. Bata u Bata 
([1948] WN 356). 

Tbe textbooks varied on tbc 
subject, but In tbe latest edition 
of Cheshire on Private Inter¬ 
national Lata it was said that ran 
restrictive- an approach had been 

. taken in Cordova and Monro. Each 
tort had to be considered on its 
own to- see where it*was com¬ 
mitted. In many cases the real 
tort might be where the damage 
was done, as in the Privy Council 
decision in the thalidomide. cose 
from Australia—Distillers Co (Sm- 
cheimcalf) Ltd v Thomason ([19711 
AC 458). \ - 

In the present case It seemed to 

But, on the merits—had ■ 
Diamond shown that he had a gc 
arguable case such as to enti 
him to bring it in this coon 
Instead of having, ro go to 
Bahamas ? 

Counsel for the bank relied 
section 6 of tbe Statute of Fra 
Amendment Act. 1828—Lord T 
terden's Act—that 44 No act 
shall be brought whereby to cfca 
any person upon or by reason 
any representation or assuta 
made or given concerning or 
la ting to the character, condi 
credit, ability, trade, or death 
of any other person, to the ini 
or purpose that such other per 
mav obtain credit, money, 
goods upon [It], unless such i 
resentation or assurance he m 
in writing, signed by the parti 
be charged therewith." 

The section certainly appUet 
guarantees or credicworthin 
and die cases showed that the 
applied to fraudulent but not nt 
gent representation, it sets 
plain that the Act would not * 
tect the bank In respect of all 
allegations In the statement 
claim. 

Then it wars said tbtac when 
Diamond asked for the telex ti 
own bank about the avails): 
of one million tons at suga 
be authenticated, the mes 
came through by telex, bn 
said : “ Without responsiMUt: 
tbc part of the bank we cor? 
nf/< TtineA rtwunml mura * etc.” There.seemed quite, 
to be said on that point. ■' 

But the ultimate matter djhji 
decisive—whether Mr liffi 
had suffered any damage pril 
supposed fraudulent rejwx 
tfons. Tbe statement of tf"ts 
that In reliance on ti** 1 
fraudulent mistapresenifade 
turned down the offer J‘of 
tentative supply ' of suftar 
which be could have sajtisti- 
customers’ orders for 
lion terns. But there 
single word saying wfo:3t tht 
was or, -who the su:T*P«w 

A good arguable <&**■** 
been made out, and j[hi5_ lo 
would dismiss the at 

LORD JUSTICE S^EPHE.' 
concurring, said tijiM Hie 
had jurisdiction to Ttfve the 
tiff leave to serve jnls writ \ 
bank in Nassau odfly if his 
was 44 founded ago a tort 
mined within tbfe jurisdict 
A false statement! or a rig 
tation made frautpuleiitly (an 
his Lordship, 
negligently! re 
which needed pt 
became the tort] 
more closely 
other negligent] 
which only be 
thqy caused da 
In libel end blander, 
representation ■*<* 

^bought, if. 
, xblcd deface 
ibhcotion bef 
]of libel or * 

so it 
acts or no 
ae tortious 

In dec 
r - *W 
*or the defat 

defamatory 
be publis 
sentation 
there was 

It was ti 

his Lordship that the place where 
the tort was committed was where. 
the fraudulent misrepresentation 
was heard, received and acted on, 
aod not the place from which it 
was sent; and -the same would 
apply to a negligent statement. So 
his Lordship would hold that It 
came within the Jurisdiction of the 
court as a proper case In which 
.to serve the writ out of the juris¬ 
diction and he would overrule tbe 
judge on that preliminary point. 

publication haft to cause'd 
to be actional )le, but no d 
to the plaintiff was necessa 
the tort to jbe committed 

Wds must, b» 
«n and the fabe 
dust be eflfectit 
[lo tort. 

.not requirement .■ 
ton in question In the p 
appeal—chat the mlsrepre 
tiems must he effective and a 
on the mii><r--:-whicfa - disting' 
it from others-and detennin fire I iminai^ point of jurist 
n tbe plaintiff's favour.. 

His Lordship, however, . 
with Lord Denning that the 
should not exercise Its dis 
in the plaintiff's favour bee 
had not ttiade out a good a 
case. 
. LORD ' JUSTICE SHAW 
concurring, 'said it appea 
him quite clear that sectic 
Lord Tenterden’s Act d 
embrace the matters allc 
the plaintiff in bis pr 
action. The statute turned 
on matters of creditwo 
despite its embracing langi 

Solicitors: - Tatton. .Gm 
Tatton; Bischoff & Co 

Employment Appeal Tribunal 

What the Alexander Howden Group 
is aiming for 

WeVe aiming to consolidate and 
improve our position as one of the largest and 
most efficient insurance groups. 

We’re aiming to develop new markets 
through our Insurance and Reinsurance 
Brokers, Underwriting Agencies and 
Insurance Companies. 

We’re aiming to continue our 

policy of planned expansion and acquisition 
where we see opportunities. 

We’re aiming to add to our reputation for 
effective solutions to insurance problems for 

clients all over the world. 
And-with profits up by 400% and 
earnings per share up by 240% in the last 
five years-our aim has been pretty good. 

Alexander Howden Group Limited 
22 Billiter Street, London EC3M 2SA. Telephone: 01-488 0808.Telex: 882171. 

Worringham and Another v 
Lloyds Bank Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Kilner Brown, 
Mrs M. E. Sunderland and Mr S. 
C. Marley 

In a test case Involving 14,000 
women employees and over three 
million pounds, the Employment 
Appeal Tribunal held, that a pay 
scheme whereby male bank clerks 
under 25 were paid 5 per cent 
more than women under 25 be¬ 
cause they'had to contribute to 
the bank's pension scheme where¬ 
as the women did not, contra¬ 
vened the equality provisions of 
the Equal Fay Act, 1970. 

The Appeal Tribunal allowed 
appeals by Mrs Susan Worringham 
and Miss Margaret Humphries, two 
Lloyds Bank employees, from a 
decision of a London Industrial 
tribunal that they were not en¬ 
titled to tbe same gross pay as 
male clerks at the same branch.. 

Section 1 of tbe Equal Pay Act, 
1970, as amended, by the Sex 
Discrimination Act, 1975, provides: 
•* il) If the terms of .a contract 
under which a woman is employed 
at - an establishment in Great 
Britain do nor include ... an 
equality clause . they shall be 
deemed to Include one.” 

Section G provides: ** (1A) an 
uaKty clause and those pro- 
aons—(a) shall . operate in 

relation to terms relating to mem¬ 
bership of an occupational pension 
scheme . . I so far as those terms 
telate to any matter In respect 
of which the scheme bas to con¬ 
form with the equal access require¬ 
ments of Fart IV of [the social 
Security Pensions Act, 19751 ; but 
(b) subject to this, shall not 
operate In relation to- terms 
related to death or. retirement or . 
to any provision made in connex¬ 
ion with death or retirement.” 

Mr Christopher Carr foe the 
women; Mr David Hunter, QC, 
and Mr Charles Bennett foe tbe 
bank. 

MR JUSTICE KILNER BROWN 
said that Lloyds Bank had gone to. 
immense trouble to comply with 
the provisions and spirit of the 
Equal Pay Act and the Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Act. But. it was 
argued, they had failed to comply 
with the strict latter of the law 
and had contravened article 119 
of the EEC Treaty: 

The hank operated a contribu¬ 
tory pension fund which both men 
and women clerical officers were 
required go join. The schemes were 
different for men and - women in 
that the women’s scheme was non- 
contributory until the age of 25, 
whereas men under 25 were re¬ 
quired to pay 5 per cent of their 
alary by way of .pension contribu¬ 
tion. As the women paid in no- 
“iag. in order to equalize the 
Position there was a 5 per cent 
addition to tbe moo's gross pay- 

In tiie context of equal pay 
men doing the same work re¬ 
ceived 5 per cent more on their 
gross salary compared with women, 
and the men alone had an equity 
Ln the pension fund to tbe 
extent of a return of their con- 
tnbuttons if they left the sendee. 
There, was a further inequality In 
that overtime pay was calculated 
on gross pay and in consequence 
there was a differential infavour 
Of the men. That anomaly was cor¬ 

rected in April, 1977, but was not. .was linked to a pro visit 
made retrospective. 

The Industrial tribunal rejected 
the women's claim on the ground 
chat tbe pension escape clause in 

5(IA) of the 1970 Act section 
applied. 

It was contended for the women 
that contractual terms relating to 
pay had to be the same for men 
and women doing like wit. Jt 
waff not permissible to make an 
overall assessment of the contract 
and to balance one disadvantage 
against a compensating advantage. 
It was said that- the industrial 
tribunal had Tailed to compare 
like 'with like. 

It was submitted on the bank's 
behalf that the provision for an 
additional 5 per cent was not a 
term of the contract relating to 
pay but was merely a book-keeping 
transaction. It was conceded that 
the end result was that there was 
discrimination against the. women, 
but It was claimed . that such 
Inequality was covered by the1 
pension exclusion. 

The question was whether the 
equality clause did not operate with 
reference to the 5 per cent extra 
pay because the term in the men's 
contract related to death or retire¬ 
ment or whether It was a pro¬ 
vision made in connexion with 
death or retirement. 

The women said that terms in 
the contract or provisions In the 
contract with reference to pay 
had to be kept separate from terms 
or provisions with reference to 
pensions, and that the industrial 
tribunal..were wrong in saying that 
because there was a causal con¬ 
nexion between . the 5 per' cent 
extra and the pension arrange¬ 
ments therefore the equality clause 
on pay did noc operate because it 

reference'to pension. 
Looking' at sections 6 a 

of the 1970 Act the Appea 
nal were of ’the opinli 
" terms ” in section 6 im 
terms of an individual r 
and terms relating, to .pi 
distinct from terms roa 
pensions. .Thus. if. the. .to 

involve, a ' differential u 
pay,' the equality danse wc 
apply. But in. the manne 
the bank had- adopted, i 
not be said that It was a p 
relating to death or retire 
contemplated by tbe l 
that .an equality clause slv 

aPft Was further argued 
women that if the said 
p re tation of section 6f 
correct, it would ci 
article 119 of tbe EEC T 
Directive 75/117 of. 
1975, which required-thf 
tion of all dlscrimln: 
grounds of7 sex with reg;1*- 
aspects and conditions o 
ration. But the Court of 
E. Coomes (Holdings) 
Shields ([19781 1. RLR 
kept the question open 
argument and the Appi 
nal considered that ti 
not to pass-judgment os^ 

On the interpretation ^ 
6 (IA)« .the. pension- esc 
not enable toe employer 
the application of -ai 
clause to the arrangem 
by tbe employers 
would be allowed 
ap oca! would be gran 

Solicitors ■_ Lawford $ 
I. D. Cheyne. h, 

Taxation certificate set aside 
Thorne v Thorite 

The court has power to set aside 
a certificate of taxation and then, 
under Order 3 erf .the Rides of tbe 
Supreme Cour, ro extend the time 

‘allowed for objection to the tnxa. 
tion of costs when in the opinion 
of the court it was proper so to 
do. Mr Justice. Corny a said in the 
Family Division. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that after 
divorce proceedings and ancillary 
proceedings the wife’s solicitors 
claimed £10,000 costs. . Taxation 
took place on July 14, 1978, and 
the registrar agreed that sum. The 
husband's solicitors had 14 days 
in which to lodge objections bnt, 
because of the departure of rhe ; 
member of the firm dealing with 
the matter, it was only on August 
15 chat rectification, was sought 
by applying for leave to' extend 
the time for filing objections to 
the taxation." 

Mr Registrar Colgate 
the summons on the-8 
there was no jurisdict 
terrain such an applies 

From In re Furber 
612); Brown i> Youde. 
WLR 1544) and Maltbj), 
(11976) 120 SJ 284) It aB 
the court had power .1 
the certificate of tax 
proper case In spire t, 
darory term of Ordei 
scqucntly Order 3 gav 
power to extend tin 
objections; 

His Lordship was 
the explanation of th 
solicitors and the deli 
been short. The hush 
tors had-paid 
of costs but tbe 
costs was not 
certificate o£ taxation 
set aside and : object 
taxation should be lc*i 
seven days. 

Relevant documents only 

the deli 
le busbV 
£7,000 {Cv 

the G.INSN- 
incontil x*. 
--T-.J 

Mr Justice siyna,' President of the 
Employment Appeal Tribunal, has 
issued.the following statement: - 

In a number of recent -cases 
parties have asked for the docu¬ 
ments For the Employment Appeal 
Tribunal to Include numerous 
.papers which have not been 
referred to. at. the hearing, and 

were plainly irrelevan' 
of law raised.in tbe ' 
the duly of-parties a • 
citors to ensure tha 
documents which an' 
the point of law r. 
appeal and .which i 
be referred to are in 
bundle. 

jHE Usi 
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COURT 
ecular:: 
;ham palace 
• 9: The Queen, Colonel- 

today visited tlx: 1st 
- The Argyll and Suttiev 
ffigWaadere ' (Princess 

at Bourioci Barracl®, 

jeety travelled inanair- 
Tfae Queen’s Flight and 
rad-uponarrival-at Royal 
ce Leaning- by Her 

Lord-Lien tenant far 
rfarttfre (the Marquess nf 

een drove ' to the Parade 
Bonriou Barracks, 
ved .by the Colonel of 
nent: (Major-General a. 
well). 
ade, under tfae command 
Eant-Cok>nel I,' C. Pnrres-- 
renreff Her Majesty with 
Salute and The Queen" 
a new' Pipe Banner to 

lent. 
ijesty then visited the" 

Mess, honoured the 
f 'the 1st Battalion with 
ace at luncheon in • the 
Mess and this afternoon 
its and their families. " 
archioness of Aberga-' 

• r Robert Fell owes und 
. > Commander Robert 
were in attendance." 
ce of Edinburgh i Grand 
ok the chair at the Court 
F'tbe Qiilld of Air Pilots . 
avigators at 30 Ecclesttffi 

•U.’ 
n Leader Antony Nicbol- 
i attendance, 
el Highness; Patron and 
ds afternoon attended a. 
at "3»rckLnf<-;t,-,isV Palace 

?eople who have reached 
Standard , in The Duke 
:gh’s Award. . 

. Highness, President, 
nt this evening at a 
eyhouod Meeting in aid 
ational - -Playing -Fields- 
i at White City. 
Tjpen NeviH was in/ 

pi of Wales travelled in 
j of. The Qneen's Right 
pry this morning and, 

.vtt, attended a meeting 
‘Canterbury Cathedral 
•stees and accepted the 
i of the City " ot 

| Highness later visited 

• -The Prince at Walerwas present 
Thts-werdng at-dinacs at the staff 

Caadierley^:. ■ : 
i?Che Prlfacfisy-Anne, -Mrs' Mirk 
Phillips,: President" oftheSav^tto 
Children. ; Fund,’ attended the 
Aifflmjwfflc-. Meeting at the. 
.QUtottL£to4ftdLHaIJ, South Saife/ 

Jhe 'Hoo JMof"■CLegge.BoiyrtASn& 
Major ; Nicholas- Lawson were in 

. attendance. 
-€LARENCE:'HOUSE . .. 
■ Nfafeaher S: Uneen Elirabefd'The 

Qtom Sfidher tras morning planted 

of RemembrancratsrSS. 
garetrs Church, Westminster - 

. The‘Hon Mrs John MhHwti.,^ 
and MaJor Sir Ralph Ahstrirf&ar, 

■Bt^-were m 'attendance. - V 
Majesty this ..afternoon 
Queen . Mary’s'-London 

-Nftadlfi'Wttck.. Gidld m St- James’s 
Palace. : 

. Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother was." preset, this'evetnng 
« a performance of the fBnt-ttfa 
Saboteurs of Telemark followed 

Keceptto? *Sven jby - j-ttfc 
Special Forces Club at the 
War. Museum.-'. ' ' . . 
- - The Hon. Mrs John Malfitfllarid 
and Sir Martin Gilliaf were ■ izt 
attendance.. ■ — -V 
- Her Maje^y wa^ represented by 
The Prtncqsa Margaret, CdunxeSsc 

, of Snowdon at die MemorfaJi Serr 
' ■vice foe Mr ■ Olftrer.' Messel which' 
was . held at the Church, $*= St 
Martin-ia-tbe-Fields today. 
KENSINGTON PALACE v _ 
November 9: The Princess Mar¬ 
garet, .Coumess of Snowdon today 
visited the Factory of 'Abbeycraf t 
Furniture-^ limited at WaJthmn 
Cross, Hertfordshire: 

The Lady " Anne Tennahtwasfa 
■attendance.-- 
- KENSINGTON PALACE . 
-November 9: Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester visited HM§ 
London...this morning and - was 
entertained. to luncheon:" 

- Miss . Jane Egerton-Warburtoh 
. .was in . attendance: 
• -. The.Duchess .of Gloucester was 
. present this evening" at the Grand 
. Day Dinner, at; Lincoln’s Inn. . 

Mrs Michael "WlgJey was - Jn 
-attendance. 

Requiem Mass for'die Duke of 
Verdura will be- celebrated-at H 
am at the Church of the Tmnw.ru. 
late -• Conception, • Farm Street, 
London-‘ Wl, on Wednesday, 

-November-35.— 

Requiem' Mass for the "Duke of. 
Verdura - wil I be celebrated at 
noon in the Chapefle debt Mi^Aon 
Imlienne, 23 roe1 Jean- .Goujon, 
Paris ' Seme/' on . Wednesday, 
November 22. 

Nancy Baroness von Boyntngea- 
Huene regrets fliaf dte:was unable 
to' attend ‘ the memorial service 
held for Mr - Oliver MesseL - 
_:_^_- •*--_>— " - 

ming 
es 
iradley 
■ J. Smith 
ement is announced 
ulrew Henry, son. of 

.. drs E. L. Bradley, 
be-Hill, Surrey, . and 
e, daughter or Major 
. W. Smith, ChQwen, 

'hire. 
O. Cook, RA, 

> E. Longden 
ement . is. announced 
lliam, son of Mr and 
Cook, of The iflll 

iffham Bui beck. Cam-- 
L Rosemary, daughter: 
Mrs s. J. .Longden, of: 
use, Coxwold; North.. 

catena 
. M. D. Aykroyd •- 
iement is announced' 
3 bin,., eldest son of ■Mr.: 

. Jeremy Graham,' ; or, 
fa, Rlpon* ’Yorkshire, 
•el, eldest daughter, of: 
rs .Michael Aykrovd, of 
read, Kfflinghall. Harro- 
shfre. 

eflrey ... .l’,' 
.. K-TWHls : - 
gement is amounced 
Stuart, only son of Mr 

R. Jeffrey, of Camber- 
/, and Lynn Kathleen, 
‘.fater of Mr and Mre 3- 
"ew Brunswick, Canada. 

torthcott 
. i. C. E. Poyser .. ■ 

smear is atuiounced he- 
non, younger son of 

Mrr G. D. S. Nwib- 
xingweh, North. Warn- 
Hampshire, aod Sruan, 
abler, of Mrs Elizabeth 
: Appjotrees, Charley-, 
rfardshire, 

Novrian 
1. A". Weavers . 
gement is announced 
ilenrion" Arthur, elder' 
Arthur G. Nowlan and 

rs K. E. ML Nowlan. of 
Avenue, Breotwoodr 

i Mary Asm, youngest 
>f Mr and Mrs" Henry 5. 
>f Copdock, Mill Hill, 
Essex. 

,M P...Jonlia .. . ' 
and Ms* H. BL Coamdl . 
The- 'engagement is anoounced 
between-. Pascal,.. only: son. - of ML 

•and MmeE. G. A. Jonlia, of .Saint 
Manr,_ Paris, and Heather.Marcia 
<HoDy); younger daughter of Hr. 
and Ms -M,-.’CL, ComMS, ^>f-Scald' 
well Manor, Northampton, 
afr p.rj. D. PbttlngerV. ’.. 
and MBs C. A. Rhodes . 
The eugagement fe annouaced be-" 
tween Piers Julian Domtauc,. son 
'of Mr and Mrs ..George POtthiger. 
of Halshmn, C^unferii^eaSsare; and 
Carolyn Aim, eldest daughter of 
Gaptahr.J, W. PL Rhodes Stanza, 
of MouBu <FAIos, ‘ France,, “ and 
.Mrs E: D. [Rhodes, .of fiesdey-on- 
Thames, Oxfordshire. ■. ••• 
Jh l/j s; ThOTM : : •" 
and Mtes D. CL-JPrett _. 

, -The -engagement& . annou nced -be¬ 
tween -. Barry-, John Rodney 

- younger soil'oif-kGr-and Mrs D/T. 
Thome, of Upper -BaaBdoen, Berk¬ 
shire, .dad. Diana . Oare,■; oifly 
daughter:of. i®k^od-;Mrs Gv Lk- 

i Prett, oC,OafcbeBeer,3Eaaeci A-. .A ■ 

Mamages* “ 
- Mr 8. JL. J. Tojqdn • -. - . 
-and Margaret Lady -Jaricsdn.: .. 
A service of bTesatag itea heM-at 
St Mary Abbots, Kaislngton yes- 

“ terday, after the marriage of Mr 
: SamuelAw : J.. Tbppta -L-and[ 
L Margaret Lady Jadcsod. .• 

Sir RoMir Campbell : 
. “and Mrv E. Gimston: . : - ,.- 

The marriage took! place-.on. 
Novmnbm- + at-Sr Thomas's, Fm- 
dalton, CbristtAurch, New Zealand,, 
of 'SSr ‘RoWte;of &en, 
Dhn, Noiffi Canterbury, New 
Zealand; to Mrs E. Gonsttm, of 3 . 

- Swains Rood, Bembridge, Me of 
Wight. Caigon B. Lowe, officiated. 

. A reception. wm. take' place Jn 
Umdon nr May, 1979. -- 
Mr Ji. ML Ttcdmrst . - 
andMrsJ.Squire 
The marriage . took., - place', at 
Chelsea Register ." OHoe" son 
November -4 .between Mr Jobd-' 
Morton 'Ocehnrwti sou of-the late 
5fr and:-Mrs John 'Tfceborst;' of 
Teuterden, mkJ Bi&s .Jennifer 
Squfcre, . daughter ot , Mr James 
Cosbie Rd» and-^tlfr Tate Mrs 

, Cosbie. Ross,- of "Liverpool.. After¬ 
wards a service -df-; blessing was 
held at Christ Chmrciu Chelsea. 
The Rev iR. -Wood officiated. - 

iys today 
rd Burton," 531 Miss 
ten, 72; Dame Frances 
74 ; Sir John Davis, 72 ; 
larshaU A. L. A. Perry- 
; Sir William - Hyland, 

irid SerpcU, B7. ■ ' - 

temple 
ring de Lancey Founda- 
is nave been made.: 
■ancc SchoUrsWp of CSSO: 
U. Str- pmi\r Bristow-Award 
n Court SlOdtos of £3,500: 
ntry 

Apptications &»■ «Hc 
Applicants- for sflk wbo vri^r tbeir 
names to be. conridered-. flor 
next list of recomyaendsti ons. xml 
those vriio -%«sh tp renew their 
applications, should .apply - to the 
Permanent Secretary,-Lord Chan- 
ceUoris. Office, House. <f--Loris, 
London SW1A OPW, for a form of 
appQcation, and should enxaose a 
self-addressed envelope. The form 
should. be returned' to the Lord 
Chancellor’s Office, by* Decfesnbev 
29.. ■ -• • • •.' ■ 

n45,(W0 for cello sets a record 
By-Hnon Madhrffeu, -■- - v " . 
-SothCbyte iu4c£^ed. "the. kse" 
-important fats from their sale of 
musical Instruments on Wednesday- 
evening "anfra-predoced -a world 
Ttcord pr^lo^n45,-000 fbr; a 
unucal Instrument. It was paid 
by Peter BSdduIpb,' tbe dealer, 
for a’. Stradivari cello made In 

H710 and formerly in the coHec- 
;tfon$ of SJr. Robert Gore-Booth 
.and Baron Nathaniel RothsdxQcL 

As wt& -many of- tixt- mereJ 
important lots, no presale" esti¬ 
mates .were: published, and sotfte. 
observers thought that the-price; . 
whether record or not, was Idw 
forsbeh ararity," 
..-.The outstanding Jot wds 

JL Guomerl" vJoBn, known as the 
Ebersholc \ Gnorneri del Jesn..- 
which - wps - the property - Of" 
Yehudi Menuhin. Ityos soW ft^r 
£112,000. and 'was also bought by." 
Biddulph, who In each case pre¬ 
ferred. not to disclose whether he : 

-was actios os an agent or on his 
vown behalf. 

Two less important violins 
belonging to Mr Menuhin failed 
to reach reserves. Another notable 

. nice was tffa £ll;000 paid by a 
' German buyer "far a .violin bow by 
- Francois Toorte (estimate £7,000 
."to -fiO.OMJ. "The sale, continued 

■yesterckiy monring and made a 
total-of £593,292, with 1J per 
ccntbougbtln. 

y - Sothet^’c ah» said silver, mak¬ 
ing £30,464 with just over 8 per 
cent" .bought in. "English water- 
ccdours made £22,532, with 33 of 

:207.. Jots fitfiBug to find buyers. 
. -At Sotheby’s Belgravia a sale 
of European glas and Contfnen- 

. 'ceramics produced a total of 

. £14532S, with just under 2 per 
cent being bougbr in. 
."" Christie's held a sale of wises 
from a Dutch cellar. Prices ranged, 
from £360 a case for ChAtean 

Palmer, 1981, to £20 a case, a 
remarkable bargain, for the white 
Bergerac Chateau La Ray re 1973. 
Tbe sale made a total of £37,416, 

•'and Christie's'.also sold English 
; and Continental ha allure, which 

produced £39,572, with 11 per cent 
bought m- . 
. At Crewkerne, Lawrence held a 
sale of. paintings ami watercolours, 
which saw strong bidding from 
Dntdj and London dealers. A 
Dutch, buyer paid -£9,000 far a win. 
ter scene with skaters by Andreas 
ScbeUhaut (estimate £8,000 to 
£10,000), and another £5,400 for 
a panel of Dumb fishing boats in 
ah estuary by Johannes Hermanns 
Xoekkoek (animate £4,000 iu 
£6,000). 

Hahn from London paid £6,000 
for a stffl’Efe at summer flowers 
by Jean Baptiste Monnoyer (esti¬ 
mate £8,000 to £12,000), and the 
Cbtrges Gallery £5,000 for “ Morn¬ 

ing ”, perhaps a scene on the Nor¬ 
folk Broads, by Henry Bright 
(estimate £4,000 co £6,000). Tbe 
sale made £98.475, with about 11 
per cent bought in. 

Henzy Spencer 4 Sons, of Ref- 
ford, whose flirtation with Sothe¬ 
by’s has ended, also sold paint¬ 
ings and watercolours, producing 
£62,242, with about 4 per cent 
unsold. There was one surprise 
far tbe auctioneers; a pair of 
paintings of subjects taken from 
tbe life of Alexander the Great, 
by Pierre Henri de Valenciennes, 
dated 1796, were sold for £29,000 
(estimate £5,000 to £8,000). 

On Wednesday, in New York, 
Sotbeby Parke Bernet sold jewels 
including an Art Deco diamond 
and coloured-stone brooch by 
J. Cbasmet of Paris, which made 
554,000, or £27,273. was above its 
estimate of 57,500 to $9,000. 

Luncheons 
B8M Government 
Mr Edward Rowlands; Minister at 
Stare , far Foreign and Comma n- 
wealtir Affairs, was host -at a 3un- 
cbeoc 4p honour of the .Prime 
Miiristar of- the Bah amas and Mrs 
linden PlndUng. held at 1 Cari- 
,zan Gerdaas, yesterday..; 

Fordga mid Commonwealth-Dfflce 
Mr. J. A. L. Morgan, Counsellor, 
Foreign and Commonwealth Offlcs, 
.was nest at a kmcbeon heM at 
-Srdwn's - Hotel " yesterday 
honour of. Mr Gtakar Holzn, 
Deputy Minister of Culture, 
Czechoslovakia. The other guests 
-included: • • 
Tha - CzadKudroak Anbwaidor. M K-> 
MrictKTir: Sir Knob' WIHe-s. Sir WlUUm 

rutnun. Mr T. F. 5. Soon. Dr D. 
—Hon.- Mr J. -B. Powell Jonas, Mr Ji - 

taKcheB and "Mr c. Simmon*,. 

teter-ParHamentary Union 
Mr Ban Ford, -MP. chairman of the 

British Group of the IPU, was -host 
'at a -luncheon at the Bouse of 
Commons yesterday given . b» 
itonorar of a - parliamemary dele--' 
Cation irom Svrirzn-tand led by M. 
XHMer Reves-din. 

British CouncU 
Mr,'R. A. F_ Sherwood. Assistant 
-Director-General, British Connell, 
was host at a luncheon held at 10 
Spring - Gardens -yesterday • in 
.honour of delegates from, -the. 
J3diiese Academy of Sciences. 

Reception 
Great Brltaln-Chlna Centre" 
Mr Malcolm - MacDonald, QM. 
President of the Great Britain-^ 
udna Centre, was host at a recep¬ 
tion held yesterday evening at the 
centre in honour of a Chinese 
music, arid dance education delega¬ 
tion, led by Mr- Wu Tsu-ch'lang, 

of the Central Academy of Music 
in Peking. The Cultural Attache- 
at the Chinese' Embassy and Mme 
Bsfeh Heng were among - those 
present . 

Dinners . 
lincoln’6 inn 
The Duchess of Oonceeter was 
presaos-at Grand Day dinner given 
by the Treasurer of Lincoln's inn, 
Mr G. A. Rink, QC, fa'Lincoln’s 
Ion HaB yesterday. The other gests included : 

rd GorsU. ls*rd AauxUfcn. Lady Ploir- 
oen. Lord Goodman. Lord TTewlyazi. 
UHYl DtoJock. Baxrme.: Loo of 
nsuandfle. Lord Edmnnd-Davle*. 
Bvmims FaUtmxll, Sir Goors* BaJcor. 

-Lord justice Koskin. Mr Justice 
Thompson.' Mr JnsiJco ActMr. Air 
CUtjT nin^Rl Sir MtanoL BwUum. 

■Ypuno. sir Cbartn Trooahujn. Profea- 

srS 

Royal Tachtmg Association 
The King of Norway, the Crown 
Prince of Norway and ex-King 
Constantine of Greece were pre¬ 
sent at a- dinner given by the 
jfayal Yachting Association at the 
Institute: of Directors last night 
far delegates of the International 
Yacht Racing' Union. Mr Brian 
Sonthcorr, Chairman of the RYA 
Council, presided. 

Apostolic Delegate 
Ttie Apostolic Delegate gave a 
dinner at. the Apostolic Delegation 
last night in honour of tbe Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress of Lon- 

. don. Tbe other guests were: 
The Danish Ambassador and Mm* 
.Christensen. Lifly Diana Cooper. Mr 
teiwUwr. MP. and Mrs -er«y. the 
Hon DUura MaknlH. the Hon Christo¬ 
pher MondkconTsir chertb* and Lady 
Fprte. Uontraant-Colonel and the Hon 
Mrs .rutin Johnston. Count Henckol von 
DonncramKrck. Mor Bernard Kenney. 
Mr -Denxds CL B. Pahnon and Mgr 
Marin OMverl. 

Chartered Institute of Public 
Finance and Accountancy 
Tbe Chanrred Institute of Public 
Finance and Accooumancy held its 
annual dinner at Vintners’ Hall 
yesterday. Mr R. K. Lacey, preri- 
dent, was fa the chair. Guests In¬ 
cluded leading representatives of 
the Government, nationalized in¬ 
dustries. - the Civil Service. local 
government and the professions. 

Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 
Tbe Agricultural Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, to mark its fiftieth anni¬ 
versary. last nipjic held a dinner 
at the Skinners* Hall, by permis¬ 
sion of the Master and Wardens of 
the Skinners’ Company. Mr 
J. P. R. Glyn, chairman of the cor¬ 
poration, presided and tbe princi¬ 
pal guests were the Hos John 
silirfn. Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, and Mr 
Gordon Richardson. Governor of 
tbe Bank of England. Other guests 
were: 
Mr M. J. de H- Bell. Mr T. B. Baden. 
Mr P. H. CuroD. Lord CnmiMva. Mr 
A. J, Darts. Mr F. C. de Pan la. Mr 
J. G. Evo. Mr J. S. Ff-y.'Jf. sir Rear 
GeddM. Mr T. A. Gore Browne. Sir 
Peter tavenwrU. W D. W. Hanlv. Mr 
A. Em Herman. Sir Cyril Hawker. Mr 
a. Q. Hiudteocie. -Mr J. c. jriUiu. 
Mr J. H. Jennings. Mr A. Xenvrortiir. 
Sir Georgo Kenyon. Ur R. Lelgn- 
Pmnbcrtan. tit* Station of Landfill. Mr 
H uTS^tnubert. kvt D. SteKoan, Sir 
Aim tJSde. Lord Maw. Mr J. B. 
Page. Mr B. H. Paul. Str .££““2* 
PwnHnffli. Mr John FWtga., MP. Mr 
J. N, Pbipson. Mr C. J. P™u. Mr 
j. M'l Robertson. Mr Jnstlco Tcmplr- 
man. Sir Jotm Thomson. Mr A. F. 
Tuka and Mr W. S. S. Walker. 

Fruiterers' Company 
The Master and Wardens’ dinner 
of tbe Fruiterers' Company was 
bald at Innholders * Hall yesterday. 
Tbe Master, Mr J. M. Squires, 
presided and the other speakers 
were Mr R. 1. ThreJfall, OC, 
Prime Warden of the Goldsmiths’ 
Company, Mr R. E. Starns, Mr 
R. W. Erect, Renter Warden, and 
Mr D. L. Hobnen, Clerk. 

Tallow Chandlers’ company 
Tbe Tallow Chandlers’ Company 
held a livery dinner at their hall 
last night. Tbe Master, Lord 
Lloyd of Kflgerran, QC, presided 
and Judge MIskin, QC, was tfae 
guest speaker. 

Service dinners 
KKA5 Culdrose 
Admiral Sir Derek Empson was 
the guest of honour at a Taranto 
Night dinner held at the Royal 
Naval Air Station Culdrose fast 
night. Commander A. J. B. Lay- 
bourne, president of the mess, 
presided. 

7lh Bn Tbe Middlesex Regiment 
(DCOl 
Tbe annual dinner of tfae 7th 
Middlesex Officers’ Club was held 
at the Drill Hall, Priory Road. 
Hornsey, last night. Lieutenant- 
Colonel J. D. Gunnel] presided. 

15th/19th The King's Royal 

Hussars 

Tbe annual dinner of .'fficers of 
the 15th T9th The King’s Royal 
Hussars was held at the Cavalry 
and Guards Club last night. 
Colonel P. Hodgson, Colonel of 
the Regiment, presided. 
Gurkha Brigade 
Tbe annual dinner of the Gurkha 
Brigade Association was held at 
the East India Sports and Public 
Schools Club last night. Major- 
General J- A. R. Robertson pre¬ 
sided. 

Royal Army Pay Corps 
Tbe anneal dinner of the Royal 
Army Pay Corps Officers* Dinner 
Club was held at tbe Naval and 
Military Club last night. Tbe 
Colonel Commandant, Major- 
General J. C. Cowley, presided. 

Today's o^agernents 
Tbe ' Duke ’ of EdiribiHdi as 

Chancellor of Edinburgh Univer¬ 
sity, itwnpm«tp« Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh .chair o€ cardiology, 10; 
attends-delegates :dfauer, annual 
presKteofs bafl of tmnerstty's 
students* association, Teviot 
Row Union. 7.15. 

The Prince at Wales -visits United 
Biscdats Factory, Barfestien, 10; 
presents medals and certificates 
to nurses on completion of 
training, • *. Hospital for" Side 
QtiWren, Great ’ Ormond Street, 
and unveils plague commemorat¬ 
ing centenary of nurses’ trahting 
scbooi,-2.45; visits International 
Office of Unked. World .Colleges, 
London - House," Mecklenhurgh: 
Square,. 435. 

praoaess-.Anne.and-Captain Mack 
Phffiips attend" amma] reception 

by ctsrirznan.of district coundl. 
Subscription Rooms, Stroud, 
8.40. 

The Duke of Gloucester, patron. 
Architectural Advisory Conmdt- 

" tee, risks WeMmfaster 
Cathedral,-11.30. 

Lecture : • Members - of Ballet 
. Rambert on training methods 

and teefarigmes fa-bailee. Round 
House, Challc Farm Road, 1030. 

Exhibitions: Holbein and the 
Court of Henry VHI, Queen’s 
Gallery, Baddngbam . Palace 
Road, 11-5. English landscape 

’ and watercolours, GourtaukX 
Institute Galleries. Woburn 
Square, 10-5. New English Art 
Club, Mai Galleries, The Moll. 

■ 10-5. 
■Memorial service: Dame Kathleen. 

Kenyon, St Mary the. Vir^n, 
Oxford, 230. 

Latest :t-? 
Mr JmnesriEIIiot.-;Ewing, of 
Birmingham, .who: left £23.199 net, 
beqneafaed.aH his property to tfae 
Wireless Tor the Blind Association. 
Other estates include (net;- before 
fax-p^d :. lax" ntic disclosed) 
HOIBat, Mrs Katharine, of" Fern- 
hurst,' settled and Unsettled estate 

'.£322,080 
Layton-Benaett, - Mr Dorothy 
Phyllis, "of High dere £304312 
Newstead, .Mr .Sidney—Joseph, of. 
Richmond,.London . .i £634,557 

Cranpany of 
Merchants of the ' 
Ofyof Ednibtssh 
At the.annual meeting of the Com-, 
pany of . Merchants of the City of 
Edinburgh held in the Merchants' 
Hall on - Thursday, November 9, 
1978, Mr William Trevor Steven-: 
son was elected as Master and Mr 
Rapid. Clarence. Hey Boothman. 
tot elected as Treasurer of tbe 
Company. Mr-William .McDonald 
was reelected secretary.' 

25years ago ~ ■ 3 
From The Times ol -TdeStiay, 
Nov 10, 1953 

Mr Dylan Thomas 
Mr Dylan Thomas, the Welfa poet 
and story writer, died yesterday in 
New York, ac the age of 39. Dylan 
Mariais Thomas was born at 
Swansea in 1914. Be was "educated, 
at Swansea Grammar School where 
bis father, who died last year, was 
senior English master. He began 
writing early and at the age of 12 
he was able to show Us parents 
and his friends poems which 
seemed to have no direct ancestry 
fa English poetry. These, poems 
already brae the marks of that 

.strong individuality in pattern-, 
piairiwg and choice of language 
which was to distliigu£sb him from 
afi his fellow writers in maturity. 
He bad developed ar school a pas¬ 
sionate feeling for language which 
was sharpened and intensified by 
an acute destructive judgment. He 
took no reputation for granted. 
He approached the great masters 
of Us art with an impudent sus¬ 
picion because, from tbe first, he 
distrusted die academic approach.- 

Memorial service 
Mr O. Messel 
Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen Mother 
was represented by Princess Mar¬ 
garet, Countess of Snowdon, at a 
memorial service for Mr Oliver 
Messel held at St Marti n-in-the- 
Fields yesterday. Tbe Bishop of 
Limerick and KlUaJoe officiated, 
assisted by tbe Rev Austen 
Williams. Mr Thomas Messel and 
the Earl of Snowdon read tbe les¬ 
sons and Dame Ninette de Valois 
gave an address. Among others Present were : 

tie Earl and Co uni dm ar Ross* 
ibrothen-ln-law and alsitri. Mr and 
Mm Du Church. Mr and Mrs jeromy 
Lewis. Utr Hon Martin and Mrs Par¬ 
sons. th« Hon Catherine Vsur. Mn 
Llnlov Messel. tha Hon Men Rudolph 
Messel. colonel and Mrs s. cam, 
and other members of tha family. 

The Hlnh Conimisskmer for Barbados, 
lawd and Into Rupert NertU. Uutv 
ThomevDVfl, Lord Booth bv. Lady 
Anne TeniMiil. Princess Aly Khan, the 
Hon David St Clair-Efsktne. sir Anthony 
and Lady Rum bald, sir Roderick and 
Lady Srnckmw- Lady Marnna. Lady 
Smiley. Helen Lady cteshwood. Lady 
iDlnnle} Foot, Lady (Oswald.) Scott. 

"Sir" Osbert Lancaster. Sir Henzy 
Osmond-Clsrke. Str Harold Acton. Sir 
Iren chard Cox. Sir John and Lady 

stow. Sir Frederick Ashton. OM. the ghevaller St Leg or. Prlncras Rupert 
aewensteln. Mr and Mr Jack Gbardct, 

Mr and Mrs Sandy Siewart and Mr 
Lilenno Maze iL. Mrssrland Coi. Mias 
Caryl Bzaluni. M±ss£vrtpn Lave. Miss 

Dorothy Dickson. Mr Peter, Lubbock, 
Mr Richard Buckle. Mr Raloh Dutton. 
Miss Violetta Elvtn. Dr Roy Strong 
and Miss Jolla Trevelyan Oman. Mr 
and Mrs Hamish Hamilton. Mr Martin 
Ttckner. Mr Edward Rayne. Mrs E. 
Hope. Mr Michael Tree. Mr Paul Chaa- 
son. MP. and Mrs Channon. Mr Toby 
Rowtand. Mr John Spenrer-ChurchllL 
MKs Moyru Fraser. Mr Ralph Dyer. Kr Kloran Tnnney. Mr and Mrs T. 

ensitaw Brioadler R. SaMon, Mr 
Stanley Hall. Miss B. Adamson. Miss 
n Dengate. Mrs D. Powell, Mr Carl 
Toms. Mr A. J. Buchanan. Mrs Hagh 
Sellgman. Mrs I. O. Chance. Mrs John 

Russell. Mr L. C. Staples, Mr Robert 
Harris, Marehese Mattel. Mr Thomas 
Baptiste. Mr John Gough, Mr Um 
Hunter, Miss Beryl Grey. Mr Paul 
Wallraf. Mr Kenneth Rat. Mr James 
Ltxn-MUne. Mr Pi-ter CoaU. Mr Row¬ 
land ShUlanr. Mr Robert John. Ute 
Rev J. J. Hods Ms. Mrs Anthony Sclm- 
man. Mr John Suffard-Moult. Mr 
Spencer Hera path. Mr John H. Thurs- 
by. Mr J. Buchanan, Mr Patrick 
Garland. Mr Rex Brttcher. Dr George 
Furtoag. Mr G. Marriott lSpencer, 
Chapman and Messel >. Mr Alan Mar¬ 
tin iCharles Barker Lyons’), Mr Leslie 
Edwards ■ Royal Ballet). Mr Anthony 
Russell Roberts (R-oynl Opera Housel. 
Mr Gay Bloomer cTma^cort/atpmi, 
Mr C. Campbell injprttiefmng chair¬ 
man. Duncan GUbrv and Matheson'i. 

•Mr Moran Capiat tGomdebourne FesH- 
ral Ooenii, and Mr .Peter .Stafford. 
Miss Marjorie Lee and Mr J. Muller 
i Dorchester hoteli. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr P. L. V. Mallet, British High 
Commissioner at Georgetown, to 
be additionally non-resident 
ambassador to Surinam. in 
succession to Mr P. Gautrey, who 
has retired. 

Mr Geoffrey Arthur Banner, 
assistant director, Wiltshire social 
services, to be director. 

Mr Ralph Egarr, City Treasurer 
of Bristol, to be president of tbe 
Rating and Valuation Association. 

Captain L. W■ Townsend, RN, to 
be Defence Services Secretary in 
April, 1979, in the rank of rear- 
admiral, in succession to Air Vice- 
Marshal B. G. T. Sanbridge. 

Moreton Hall 
The entrance and scholarship 
examinations for Moreton Han 
will be held on February 1, 
1979. The governors will award 
two entrance scholarships ac 11 
plus, two open scholarships at 13 
pins, and two entrance scholar¬ 
ships to tbe sixth form- There will 
also be a music scholarship 
awarded to a girl between tbe ages 
of IX and 13. 

All scholarships are to the value 
of one balf of the. annual school 
fees. 

A bursary to the value of one 
quarter of the school fees will be 
awarded to tbe daughter of a 
schoolmaster or a clergyman. 

Further details may be obtained 
from the Principal, Moreton Hall, 
Weston Rfayn, Oswestry, Shrop¬ 
shire SY11 3EW. Telephone : 
Chirk (0691 86 ) 3671. 

Chivcbnews 

T. JOSEPH’S HOSPICE 
Ware Street, London E84SAi 
1905 the Sisters of Charity have cared for.this ; 
and the poor in the East End'of-London_. At. 

nt they provide pain control and final comforts 
>6 cancer victims every year, Jn the Hospice arid; 
Jir homes. Their personal needs are. small but 
iost of running the- Hospice ii beyprid theft 
s. They have "given their lives to this delicate ^ 
-=can you help lhenvto continue, with a little 
i cash ? Any donation would be; gratefully 
ved by Reverend Mother at the above address. 

MOULINEX IK THE USA | 
r promising results of itsnfarifef researcK 
ie U.S.A. Moulinex has depideci to open" 
•rockiction plant at Virginia^ B^acfi ; ipv 
inja. This plant, which is t\qw;Sufltv will; 
in production, in May 1979. • .y*. 

The Ri^ic Rev1 A. G. W. Hunter. 
Rector of. Hexham and part-time 
assistant bishop, diocese of New¬ 
castle is to become full-time 
auMfffiVU' btebop. 
Other appointments: 

Thti Hav. D. 'J. Allan. Vicar of SI 
Gabriel's. Mlddlfton Junction, to b» 

U ■RcCtm^rJillBntrtD. Groaloi- ajieSav- 
t Team Grow.- iMoitbw of Oxford; - 
ha Rev P. S. G. Gam woo. Vicar 

of Si Mark's. Woraiev. cUocmc af-Maw-- 
ctii;-:;inr. to- he prteei-Ai-chargr of -All 
Salats*. LandbeaSh. and 51 JoTin Ota 
EmvBibt. watsrtMMh. diocese of Ely. 
• The sm m. e. ensrics. vicar of au 
5atats*. Gravelly Hilt. Birmingham, RJ 
he Vicar,, or St Angnatme's. EndclUZa. 
dlocese^if Shemtfd, '•- 
^rit« Hnv P. Evans, Vicar or KHUw 
IrtdGlh, -• diocese of Csrilsls. to he 
Rector of Kbkbrtde wlUi Newton 
Artosh. same dkjeoso." • ... _ 

ntc Rev L L. J. Froom, curate or 
St. Peter's... «urks*one. . dtocose .of 
Baltefimy. (o b« Vicar -of - St Mary's,. 

“Sssaaiejr t Burst HJllj. diocese of Lfca- 

"ISi. Rev T. E. Holme, ’crejo o< 
Wbnhlnlan. dtocmic or SouxhwsiA. » 

-be vicar of St "Anne'e. South 
BnrmoiuLtcy. sente-diocese.- _ • • 

The Rev P. R. Myles, curate of * 
Mazy with Si Petrs-'a. Wool Brompton. 
dtocese of London, to be priest-bv- 
cfaarye of St Pcter'e. NotUng Hill, same 

^Kev.-N. A. T. Motion. war or 
St PhEJp and. St . James with SI 
Msrfjanji i. Oxford, to ho OupUin_of 
Surrey UnlmsKy zad Bishop or.Gojld- 
ford's chaplain T 
educaUon. 

Canon J. L. 
■Kes&aa. to ba canon 
.Cathedral. - 

Oil on C7 G. Thomoaijn. Hector 'or. 
Notmanby with Edsun. to ba canon 
etnexicua oi- York Mlrcner ion roUre- 

.metu. on Joauaiy Till; •" , 

Maher and further 

Rowlands. Vicar or 
n emeritus oT Durham , 

• The Rov M- L. „Unan. Vlezr «r « 
Blenar. diocese of Twors. to «» PriaM- 
tn-charge of Tuddngmai. szstte diaceaa. 

Diocese of Bradford . 

n jea.g^5“V' issaBft 
saas? gurw: 
Diocese of Chelmsford___ 

The Rev P. A. W. Mtnris. Vfcm- 
oT South quitrtaham. dlociTSe of 
Rochester, to bv vtcer of Plwiwv. and 

Chaptatn of Pleshey Retreai 
House 

The" Rw 3. A. O. Swallow. War 
of Eonai Weald, to ho Hector of St 
Maty with St -i&ltoel and All Angels . 
Laugh to a. 

Diocese or Exeter ' ^ 
Tito Rev W. E G. Goddard, cnratii 

si wt 
;C1&eta^«-. K. tew. 

to E vicar of Halwrtl ydthMoroleSjJ 
and Wood tel and LoddHweti tin 

’’’wfe E. W. K. Williams, carats 
-of Okehsmpton. to be team vicar of 
litdtiini, Etnni Ihr. Brtdeetows oad- 
sourton Team Mfauetiy- 

- Diocese of doncestxr 
Tha Rov A. W. Dodds. oT 

GhodworUi. Yanwonh _and StowotL 
Gobi Roooro and Coin Si Danya, .and 
the RotG. W. Hmi. Rocwr of Si 
MMV. St Manlww, Bt Paul md Holy 
TrmJw. cainUonltani. to be honorary 
canons of Gloucosutr CaUiedral. 

Diocese of Hereford ' ^ 
The Rov R. S. Hambleton. PT'eirt:{^7 

charae of .WBiion-andar-Penyiira ana 

Hope Mantel, to be aim priest-In- 
rharqg of ThC Le3U 

Rev H. J. Pitch ford. Rector of 
Much Birch with Utils Birch and 
priest-ln-duroe of Much Dewchuren 
wiui Llmwome and Uandinuo, to m 
rector of the united beunfleo^ 

Diocese of Manchester 
Tha Rev J. A Dry. Vtasr of 

Emmumal, CJtaddenoo. ro be Vicar of 
^tekhom. Vicar of 
St Mark's. Preston, dtocese of Black¬ 
burn. to -ba Vicar of Bt Anne's. Edge- 
S*,The Rot A.- D Plcton. Rector_of St 

' Peter's. smtlOn). to lx- also TWifford 
Division Chaplain. Greater Manchester 
^ThS" Rot L- B. SmoUtnral. mOTfo cj 
Si John's. Bagulry. in be Team vicar 

curate of SI 

Team 

prlosl-ln-charge of All Soul* . Hei- 
mod. 
Diocese of Rochester 

ThcRcv A. C. Eaves. Vicar or 
CUricalown. dtocrao of Liverpool. U> be 
Vicar of Christ Church. Orpington- 

TTie Rev M. C. HUl. curate of Lom- 
noci. diocoso of Saitsbunj. In be Vicar 
of St Ptlcr'i. BwrlWhealli. 

Diocese of St Albans ,,. 
TUB Hot T. M. Beaumaut. CtP»t* nr 

HaJiSnden. to be Vteir of Bt Peer's. 

TS'D“lSBUoyd. Rector nf 

datge or XJttle HldhtM. 
Diocese of Truro 

The Rev D. Si J. Chadwick, tarnt-s- 
uc ctiaplain 10 the Bishop and chap¬ 
lain to^CommujUir of Ute Epiphany. 

Truro, to be Priest-lo-charge or Gran* 
tock. 

Tho Rev R. W. P. Hewlett has w'£h- 
drauTt hla acceptance o! the apcrlni- 
mem or wlasi-ln^Fiarge or Si Mawnsn 
wiih St Enran and m Pvnl. He win re¬ 
main as Vicar or EoloskcTTy. Tremaine 
and North PeUtjrwtn. 

Diocese or Winchester 
Thu Rev E. J. Bonn ell. Vicar nf 5! 

Barnabas's. Oldham. cOocesp of Mcn- 
eheoter. lo be Vicar or St .Inne's. 

A1^hslB^iev J. C. LUXon. Ifcctor of 
Church Oakley, at be Sural Dean of 
Basingstoke. 

Diocese of Worcester 
The Rev H. F. G. Finale. Hciurer 

at North k'oreoiiarshtfe Ci-.cgc or 
Further Education, .to _bc prlfst-jn- 
charee of st George's. RfxidJirh. 

The Rev E. P. Winter. Vicar or 
cradley Heath 10 bo prlest-ln-charne 
of Upper Arley. 

Retignstions 
The Rov O. R. Acworrh. .Vicar or 

Chobhjm with Valley End. diocese ol 
Gulidtord <Jan 13) 

The Rev R. W. kJilppendale. Vicar 
or Holy Trinity. Shaw. AlMcM ol 
Manchester, 

The Rev G. E. Por.er, Rector of 
In^jrave. diocese of Chelmsford i Dec 

The Rrv A. G. Pouncy. Vicar of 51 
Peter's, tvotung. diocese of CtUldford 

i Jan 13». 
The Rev Dr G L. Rowell, Rector 

nf Beattey. diocese of Guildford ijan 
Cl i ■ 

The Rrv R. I. Tbmplln. pr-.rst-ln- 
charge of -Ln&lcff and Brent P-.'ham 
with Meesdexi. tMorese of Si Aibana 
i May ol i. 

The Rev B. M. Tinsley. Recl'ir or 
Bedford with Roboroooh and Si LLV*.- 
IR-UIB-Wood. dJocoso of Exetor iretru:^i- 
Ing as Rrcior or Aiverdisrau tilth 
Huntshaw and Newton Tracer and 
Yapucombc ■. 

Die Rot P. A. Wright. Vicar of 
Rovwell. dlocHO of Chelmsford iNov 
l*»i. 

G£S.SSa io 

chomicol metabolism and Induction of 
drag motaboualna enaymes In the 
marmoset. 

Mthbuy of Agriculture. FEahorias anil 
Food; £31.069 to ProfrWT H. SmlUt 
for research - into . identification . of 
fungu- uxthctfluu nr mumraaioaicai 
.tachmanos/ 

____ Ministry Of Ovwsms Dwrtoomept: 
fcr^udu -of 438.3W7 to Professor L. H. FtnUiyson 

bugs: «uJ ^3^.S81 to Profowor Pbi- 
Jjycwi for ro&oarch ttuo tho bwarioni 
ol pregremt tsetse flic*. 

Uinyecsitynews 
Wrnii^ilyBW 

Grants i 
Aunutifaurei Rasemh CouncU: £19.642 
to Dr, M. H. B.- Hmsbs lor study, of 
bash: factors dciomUunB tho eiTncavo- 
n«M of Mil conffitKmcni 
Prafcwor J. t. J; 
punoetiuye toteracIL— 
haisroaeaooni ourmrea 
nwlanouasier. 

£23.935 to Pro- 
tor wort vrtih 
'cdowahlp- 

Deoartnurut. or- Eatvirartmeni.- £31.603 
TO Dr G, M. dala 
rotrtotiat. system - on ■ .UnJiBd Mnadom 
'coopetnUve acClddnl" httw^stestofl pro- 
Jeet: £43.81 f> to Professor .J. - G. 

Hawkes wd'Professor JL A- TmnUnsoa 
lor enrtranmontu procoastna. 

sorts I SoKfflcc RMearch. CoancU: 
E17\T68 to Professor R. A. cuniug- 
haifie-CrfiMio to study mautemaacai 

' loation-allacaUon proMem . In emerg¬ 
ency terilcu: Blb.W to . Profossor 
G. E. Chany For vchtvai. documenta¬ 
tion rbliting to the -arotocUon -or 
am cat iv ana 'provision of ouidoor 
rpcrtutlon raclUtloi m Pritato ,in the 

Sclen«r ifSsarch Coundl: £26-OOff Lo. 
Or B. K. Biunaeharyya tor cmnnufor' 

ISiSt TO Profosstg 
S. «, cv oivfs: iofarms«»n ofTtorr. 

ii0RBte35?."GqnncU: .BITJSM' to 
.. J. 8. Ro*4n«n ■axuJ'Dr J- 
M. ThompKonfar httOonral^dta og;- 

noa of human and shjUeni alPOMh 

sffisa.„a,?r£sss,%'s.i^ 
■J. H." VtOWteTtcroft and Dr C;. J. tana 

menu! ton: filM.OOO ro Profo«-or S^A. 

Tobtos. Dr M. K- R“-°r !*■ S“Ete?' 
Mr T. A. Dean. Dr _W. A- Knight. 
Dr B. V. Rooks and Dr \1. MjSteck 
ror an jndtulxial wilt few bulfc-rpminfl 
of tnjuiriais- 
Rrimh Ltyland L'K: to Dr 
J. W. Dunn ror research Into dynamic 
tundirit for engine and vehicle struc¬ 
ture Installation. 

■£5£8SS 
Midland raKirdi feltowshla sj\d re- 

. scorch sup!*"* ' 

5SSSS 

tk>rarth on drtW ' and ■enwronmentai 

Essex.: 
Grants 
£26.066 from Medical Research 

‘Council for research• into genetic 
Control of rtffil] agenesis in Droso- 
phfla melanogaster.; • . 
£20315 from Science Research 
Council for research into 
mechanisms of antibody depend¬ 

ent cellular cytotojdcify in 
poUciloxherzns. 

■ £35.550 from TCI Petro Chemicals 
for study of elementary processes 
fa formation of aromatic species 
during hydrocarbon pyrolysis at 
high temperature. 
£25,556 from National Research 
Development Corporation for 
synthesis of polymers for use in 
stabilizing liposome formulations. 
£39.842 from Science Research 
Council For research into com¬ 
puter interpretation - of risual 
data. 

Sussex , _. 
John James, the poet, BA 
(Bristol), MA fKeels), is spend¬ 
ing a year at the nnlvem& as 
creative writing fellow for 1978-79, 
one of 10 new posts financed by 
the Arts Council of Great Britain. 

G(y 
Honorary degrees are to be Con¬ 
ferred on the following on 
December 4: 
dlhi : Mr Kinsman Brewster. American 
Ambassador » Britain: Mr hop Shaw, 
general secretary of the Arts Cotmsll. 
OSc. Admiral Sir Teirnea Lmrtn. Wt 
Boa Lord: Mr D- Duiviis. .Prcsldmt 
ol toe Inamutton of Mas"«Uaal 
Englnwn: Mr A. M. SHUT Wood. 
Prostdent of th« InstltuUsm Ol CIVB 
Eitglneafo. .. , 
mk: >lr E. W. Hcrrtnston. ronsaltant 
lecturer In department of civu attain* 
——|—. 

Lancaster ■ 
Air William Opher, Former joint 
managing director of Vickers Ltd, 
has been appointed pro-cbanccllor. 
in succession to Lord Greenwood 
of Rossendalc. He will be suc¬ 
ceeded in September, 1980, by Sir 
AJastair PHfeington, chairman of 
PHkington Brothers. Dame Kath¬ 
leen Ollerenshaw and Mr Cyril 
Smith. .MP, have been appointed 
deputy pro*chancellors. 

Brunei 
Dr P. H. Gore, reader, has been 
appointed to a personal cuotr m 

applied chemistry. 

Grants 
Deportmont ol Hosilh and Social Seeu- 
nir:_£4S.Sflo to Profi^oor M. Kogan 
tor Brunei research management pro- 
led. 
MBC: SS1.5V& to Dr R. L. \tUlson ror 
.tiudln on role of free radicals unit 
trace mc-uils in tissue - injury and 
cancer: Mnnuracnt Trust: Lllu.uOCi to 
professor fc. Jaques lor powy reswren 
OlOjCCL 
Science Research Uoimcil: CGR.G^u to 
Mr G. MnsBrave for stodlea on 
lurfaine-induclton genenieo- vnerny 
rrcoven' srstent*:. fcwi,722 to Dr 
P. R. Hornsby add Mr G. R. Snthcra 
fur tmnrovoments in design and appli¬ 
cation _ or twin-screw, '■xtrudon: 
C^a.OOO to Professor M. Hevb; for 
oplliR'nd unplsnt materials: fai.7T5 to 
Dr M. J. KaBei tor jurocosslnq and 
properties ot carbon Obre rolnlotteu 
utcrmopfadics; Elu.BeO to Dr K. Hodd 
for devolopmcni of mcul poti-arrslair 
Uni ted Stnirt. Amu Promremmi 
Agencv; 924.391 to Profetaor J. White* 
nun for numerical solution of parual 
differentia) problems conulninq boun¬ 
dary DlnaniortBes: Utohevn Hall Re¬ 
search .Association; £30.35n to Dr K. 
Hodd and - Mr, G. R. SoUtont (or 
research fellowship. 

OBITUARY 
MR GEOFFREY UNSWORTH 
Notable British 

Mr Geoffrey Unsworth, OBE, 
one of tlie British cinema’s.most 
distinguished cameramen, died 
in France on October 29 at the 
age of 65. His work was 
notable for fine craftsmanship 
developed over many years in 
the industry, and be married 
tfae traditional skills of the 
lighting cameraman with a 
readiness to explore new fields. 
Thus his time with the Techni- 
colour company in the 1930s 
gave him mastery of the then 
relatively new technique of 
colour photography, while in the 
1960s be helped to devise many 
of the special effects that con¬ 
tributed so much to Stanley 
Kubrick’s 2001 : A Space Odjfs- 
sev. He was awarded an Oscar 
for his work on Cabaret and re¬ 
ceived British Film Academy 
awards for Cabaret. Recite ft and 
A Bridge Too Far. He was 
made OBE in the 1976 New 
Year’s honours list. 

Uns worth was born in 
London and entered the film 
industry as a camera assistant 
at the Gaumont British studios 
at Lime Grove in 1932. He was 
among 50 youngsters taken on 
by the studio and one of only 
six to last the year. He joined 
Technicolour in 1937 and 
worked as camera operator for 

film cameraman 
a number of korda films, such 
as The Drum, The Four i 
Feathers and The Thief of ’ 
Baghdad. Later he was one of 
the camera crew on Michael • 
Powell's The Life and Death of- 
Colonel Blimp and A Matter of 
Life and Death. 

In 1946 he moved to the Rank 
Organisation and after collab¬ 
orating with Jack Cardiff on* 
Scotr of the Antarctic became 
established as a director of 
photography jn his own right. 
During the 1950s his many 

. assignments included Where No.. 
Vultures Fly, A Town Like 

‘ Alice, A Night to Remember, 
and Northwest Frontier. Bur 
probably his best work—cer¬ 
tainly his best films—were to 
come hue in his career. As 
purely British film production 
declined, he moved with great 
success to big international . 
pictures like Cabaret, Murder . 
on the Orient Express, A Bridge ■ 

. Too Far and The Return of the 
Pink Panther. He spent much ' 
of his time abroad—working on 
Lucky Lady in Mexico and A 
Matter of Time in Rome—and 
he died of a heart attack while 
on location in Brittany for Tess 
of the D^Urbervilles, directed 
by Roman Polanski. He leaves 
a wife and three children. 

MR NORMAN ROCKWELL 
Mr Norman Rockwell, the 

American illustrator and 
painter, died in Stockbridge, 
Mass on November 8 at the age 
of 84. 

For nearly half a century, he 
illustrated the covers of the 
Saturday Evening Post that now 
deftinct'magazine which was the 
leading provider of evening 
reading fare for American 
families in the pre-television 
ear. 

He humorously depicted 
evexyday scenes in die lives of 
average people—in particular, 
scenes from the “good old” 
pre-urban days that middle 
class people fondly remembered 
or imagined. Some of his typi¬ 
cal themes were little boys 

playing baseball, love-lorn teen¬ 
agers before their first render * 
vous, the delight of a family “ 
departing. on a vacation and. . 
their sad return home, family 
dinners, rhe joyful homecoming 
of a sokHer. 

Bom in New York, Rockwell 
sold bis first illustration to the 
Saturday Evening Post in 1916. 
The magazine over the years 
featured some several hundred 
covers by him, illustrations 
which caused several genera¬ 
tions of readers to pause and 
muse over an “American way 
of life” without conscience- 
troubling problems. 
■ In -the 1960s he left the Post 

for Look magazine ,and took a 
harder, less rosy look at 
America. 

MR FIND GRAUCOB 
Mr Find Graucob, who died 

on November 6, will be remem¬ 
bered by many for his develop¬ 
ment of the Nu-Swift fire ex¬ 
tinguisher company, of which 
he was formerly chairman and 
managing director. He was 75. 

He was born in Copenhagen 
on November 16, 1902, and edu¬ 
cated there. His father baying 
died in early middle age, he 
had to leave school before his 
sixteenth birthday, and was em¬ 
ployed as an office boy in his 
native city. He first visited 
Britain in 1920 when he went 
to the International Scout 
Jamboree. 

He returned to Britain in 1922, 
to Improve his English and ob¬ 
tained employment in a City 
bank. Apart from a short spelt 
as a foreign exchange clerk in 
a bank in Paris, he worked in 
London until be launched out 
on his first business venture, 
marketing automatic cigarette 
machines in 1925. After early 
financial difficulties, his. busi¬ 
ness prospered and in 1929 be¬ 
came a limbed company with, 

a few years later, a Sales subsi¬ 
diary in South Africa. 

But then came tbe war, which 
brought an end to this type of 
business. Never a man to 
remain inactive, Graucob en¬ 
gaged in further business ven¬ 
tures before, in 1943, complet¬ 
ing tbe purchase of the 
Nu-Swift Engineering Company, 
a small manufacturing firm 
producing fire extinguishers in 
EUand, West Yorkshire. Under 
his leadership the firm went 
from strength to strength and 
in I960 became a public com¬ 
pany. The company’s name had 
been changed to Nn-Swift Ltd 
in 1946, and in 1962, in recogni¬ 
tion of world-wide sales, was 
Changed again to Nu-Swift 
International Ltd. 

Until 1975 Graucob remained 
as chairman and joint managing 
director. In December, 1975, 
while remaining on tbe board, 
he resigned from that office 
and moved to Jersey, where be 
lived with his third wife until 
his death. He is also survived 
by the son and daughter of 
his first znarriage- 

BRIGADIER P. S. WARD 
W. T. W. writes : 

Even a man's public titles 
and honours may tell much 
about a man, and of Brigadier 
Paul Ward, CBE, there can be 
no doubt that he was a brave 
and talented soldier. Twice 
wounded, three mentions in 
dispatches and for three years 
a prisoner of war, he returned 
to the Army at thfe end of the 
war and in rapid succession 
served as ADC to the Queen. 
Commander of the United 
Nations Forces in Nigeria and 
Commander in Chief of the 
British troops in Malta- 

On his retirement from the 
Army, he began a new and 
most distinguished career ss 
the secretary of the British 
group of the Inrer-Parliamen- 
tary Union. In his five years 
in this office, he greatly 
enhanced the orestige of the 
"BrrtiSlf group in the counsels 
both of the other European 
national groups and of the 
Tmer-ParHamentarv Union 
itself. Sneaking French. Ger¬ 
man and Italian, and as be him¬ 
self put it, “ enough Russian to 

Nadezhda Eiskaya, tbe dissi¬ 
dent Soviet painter_ who^ had 
been in trouble with Soviet 
authorities on several occasions 
for organizing unauthorized 
exhibitions, has died of a heart 
attack at the age of 32. 

make them concerned that he 
spoke it bener than he 
admitted to”, fcis help to his 
own members in their foreign 
conferences was invaluable and 
he earned the warm friendship 
and gratitude of visiting Parlia¬ 
mentarians from all parts of tife 
world, whose path his know¬ 
ledge and administrative gifts 
greatly smoothed. 

So outstandingly successful 
in his public life, he also won 
the love and respect of those 
with whom he worked and 
lived, wherever his private 
influence was felt. He loved 
life and his fe'low men. for be 
said. “ even God found room 
in his family for many awk¬ 
ward children”. Kis service of 
man was part of his duty to 
God whom he loved and served 
f-'rsr and bert. His faults may 
rh'e more readily he forgiven 
him because he so readily for- 
gnve tbe faults he saw in 
rthers. Those who knew him 
best will remember him ss a 
goad, useful and honourable 
man. by whose passing the 
world is’ left poorer. 

Viscountess Bears ted. wife or 
Viscount Bearsted. died on 
October 31. She was Mrs Jean 
Agnew Somerville, daughter of 
R. A. Wallace and she married 
her husband as his second wife 
in 1963. 

■Special Reports- 
appearing in 

THE TIMES 
next week are: 

Jordan 
13th November 1973 

Portugal 
14th November 1978 

Syria 
16th November 1978 

Gold through the Ages 
17th November 1978 

For further information about Special Reports 
appearing in The Times coniGd flic Times >;©■- 
keting Department: Telephone Q2-S37 1234 Ext. 
7172. 
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SPORT 
Football 

Forest strengthen their 
position as 
.favourites after draw 
By Norman Fox • 
Football Correspondent 

After haring beaten Ererton at 
Goodison Park this week with a 
depleted team and with the addi¬ 
tional disadvantage of conceding 
an early own goal, Nottingham 
Fores: are fully expected to retain 
the Football League Cup. Their 
position as favourites was 
strengthened by yesterday's Hfth 
round draw which gave them a 
home match against Brighton and 
Hove Albion, but if they do reach 
the final a: Wembley on March 
17, the likelihood is that their 
opponents will come from the first 
division. 

The dismissal of so many first 
division teams in the early stages 
of this season's competition at 
first suggested that a side from 
the lower divisions seemed certain 
to reach the final, but yesterday's 
draw gave Forest, Leeds United 
and Southampton, it they win a 
replay against Reading, home 
Ties. In addition, the leading team 
of the second division, Stoke City, 
received the benefit of a home 
game with Watford. The non-first 
division side with the greatest 
confidence, however, must be 
Luton Town, who defeated the 
League Cup specialists, Aston 
Villa. 2-0. at Villa Park on Wed¬ 
nesday night. 

Forest's pairing with Brighton 
means that their manager, Brian 
Clough, and assistant manager, 
Peter Taylor, renew their acquaint¬ 
anceship with the club they were 
with for a time five years ago 
before they joined Leeds United. 
In fact. Mr Taylor remained at 
Brighton after Mr Clough left for 
Eltand Road but followed his 
colleague to Forest. 

Their partnership has led Forest 
to the League championship and 
the League Cup final while 
Brighton have prospered from the 
foundation work they carried out 
and, under the management of 
Alan Muliery. have continued to 
build. Last season they missed 
promotion to the flrsr division 
because of a fractionally Inferior 
goal difference to Tottenham 
Hotspur. Only two current players, 
O'Sullivan and Wlnstanley. were 
at Brighton during Mr Clough’s 
period in charge. 

Luton’s feeling that they can 
overcome Leeds United at Eiland 

Road comes from a notable victory 
at Aston Villa, where they had 
been given little chance of success, 
especially as Villa at last managed 
to field a fully fit team. 

Their 33-year-old manager, 
David Pleat, who used to be a 
winger with Nottingham Forest, 
had not seen Luton win away from 
home since he took over from 
Harry Haslam In January. Indeed, 
Luton’s last away victoiy was H 
months ago. Mr Pleat has reor- 

- gaxxlsed the team, selling six 
players and buying 10, and be took 
them away from the brink of rele¬ 
gation from the second division 
last season. They are now placed 
midway despite their inability to 
win away from home, at least in 
league games. 

Reading are the last of the real 
outsiders, bat being top of the 
fourth division and unbeaten at 
home, they have every Incentive to 
defeat Southampton In next Tues¬ 
day’s replay and meet Manchester 
City on their own ground. They 
had the best of the chances in a 
goalless draw with Southampton 
an Wednesday and were always 
the more aggressive if not the 
more skilful team. 

Watford’s attempts to play com¬ 
posed football in the tense atmos¬ 
phere'at Exeter, also on Wednes¬ 
day, brought them a 2—0 win but 
less than they had hoped for La 
the draw. In the third round they 
beat Manchester United :■£ -Old 
Trafford, which made anything 
less than first division opposition 
Sfcm unattractive by comparison, 
and Graham Taylor, their 
manager, could not conceal Ins 
disappointment at bting drawn 
away to Stoke City. He said last 
night that although he could nnt 
take tbe League Cup as seriously 
as the essential business of 
achieving promotion to the second 
division, it was a personal ambit¬ 
ion to see Watford have an atten¬ 
dance of 30,000. That was the in¬ 
centive to reach the semi-final 
round. 

League Cup draw 
Nottingham Forest v Brighton. 
Leeds United v Luton Town. 
Reading or Southampton v 

Manchester City. 
Stoke City v Watford. 

Matches to be played during 
week beginning December li. 

Brady and 
Owen 
banned by 
UEFA 

Gary Owen and Liam Brady felt 
the full weight of UEFA's disci¬ 
plinary powers yesterday when 
they were banned, for a total of 
eight games after being sent off 
In European matches last week. 
Arsenal lodged an immediate 
appeal against Brady's three- 
match ban, and Manchester City 
have four days in' which to follow 
suit In Owen s case. 

Deyna signs for City 
Kazimlerz Deyna, the Polish 

World Cup player, signed for Man¬ 
chester City yesterday for £100,000. 
He will play one last game for his 
club, Legia, of Warsaw, before 
becoming available for City against 
Ipswich Town on November 25. 

Hibernian arc giving a three- 
month trial to Norwegian forwards 
Sritn Matheson and Isok Refvclk- 
A sc bool teacher, Matheson is Nor¬ 
way’s player of the year. He 
played in the European champion¬ 
ship tie against Scotland at Hamp¬ 
den Park last month. 

Australian first 
Sydney, Nov 9.—England will 

play a full international against 
Australia for the first time as part 
of the 1980 Cenrenary oF Australian 
Soccer Year, the Australian Soccer 
Federation secretary, Brian Le 
Fevre, said today- The match will 
take place on June 1, 1SS0.— 
Reuter. 

Forest’s new stand 
Nottingham Forest are to spend 

£1,500,000 on a new stand next 
season. It will seat 8,000 people 
and replace the east stand. 

City's Young England star was 
suspended for one Uefa Cup 
match earlier this season after 
twice having his name taken in 
the competition. A Football 
Association spokesman- said: 
“ That is bound to have been 
taken Into consideration.” 

Had the pair been dismissed in 
a domestic match they would have 
missed only one game. The FA 
official said: “ UEFA adopt a 
different procedure. They con¬ 
sider each case on the strength 
of the referee's report, and have 
no limits laid down.” 

Arsenal, and any other club 
who contest a derision, must pro¬ 
duce 1,000 Swiss francs (around 
£300) before the cause is heard. 
“ This rules out frivolous 
appeals.” he added. 

Owen’s suspension is among the 
severest banded.out by the Euro¬ 
pean union on a British player. 
WOUe Johnston, of west' Brom¬ 
wich Albion, was banned for the 
whole of this season, but that 
followed Scotland’s World Cup 
drugs scandal. 

Owen's five-match ban means 
that he cannot plav until tbe 
second leg of the semi-final round. 
He admitted: “I am very dis¬ 
appointed. I .had not expected 
them to be so tough.” 

Brady misses both third-round 
games against Red Star, of Bel¬ 
grade, on November 22 and 
December 6. and is also ineligible 
for tbe first leg of tbe quarter- 
final ties. 

City play AC MQaD and if richer 
thev or Arsenal are eliminated tbe 
suspension will be carried over to 
next year. 

Paul Mariner, an England 
striker, who was also sent off last 
week, must wait until January be¬ 
fore knowing his fate. This is be¬ 
cause Ipswich are not involved in 
European Cup-Winners* Cup action 
until next March. 

The Real Madrid winger Juanlto 
has been banned for two years 
from, all matches organized by 
Uefa because of what happened 
after a European Cup natch in 
Zorich last week. Juanita 
repeatedly butted an East German 
referee, Adolf Prokop, and a lines¬ 
man as the teams left the field 
after Real’s defeat bv Grass, 
hoppers. The ban is until Novem¬ 
ber 8. 1980. 

Grass hoopers beat Real 2—0 to 
qualify for the European Cap 
auarter-fiaal round on aggregate 
rtropsh the a way-goals rule. The 
Spanish side protested against 
Grassbopoers’ second goal three 
minutes from the end. 

John Gidman (left) Aston Villa’s England defender, who 
has asekd for a' transfer, and Jim Flatt, the Middlesbrough 
goalkeeper, who has joined Cardiff City on loan. 

Unhappy Gidman hands in 
a transfer request 

Aston Villa's England full back, 
John Gidman, asked for a transfer 
yesterday, saying he had been 
accused of not giving 100 per cent 
effort in Wednesday night’s League 
Cup defeat by Luton. Gidman 
handed in a written transfer re¬ 
quest to tbe club chairman, Harry 
Kartz,. and it will go before a 
board meeting on Monday. 

After Villa’s defeat by- Luton, 
their manager, Ron Saunders, 
accused some of Ms side of “ lack 
of application.”. Gidman, who 
has been selected for the England 
B party to play in Czechoslovakia 
later this month, said Saunders bad 
criticized him for not giving 
enough effort. 

Gidman said: “ I have been at 
Villa eight years and the only thing 
I have ever wanted is for. the club 
to be successful. 1 thought it was 
unfair.” 

Mr Kartz confirmed that the 
written request has been handed 
In and tbe board would make a 
decision on Monday after hearing 
the manager’s recommendation. 

Tbe Middlesbrough and North¬ 
ern Ireland goalkeeper, Jim Platt, 
has joined Cardiff (Sty on loan 
with a view to a permanent trans¬ 
fer. Platt, who has made over 250 
first team appearances for Middles¬ 
brough, will make his first appear¬ 
ance for Cardiff against Preston at 
Deepdale tomorrow. 

The former Ballymena goal¬ 
keeper said: “ I realize Cardiff 
cannot make a definite decision 
on my future until they appoint 
a permanent manager, but I'm 
looking forward to the move.” 

Kevin Beattie, oat of the ipswicb 
Side for five weeks with knee 
trouble, is expected to play against 
West Bromwich Albion. But an¬ 
other defender, George Burley, 
who Injured an ankle against 
Innsbruck right days.ago, is likely 
to be absent. 

Fulham, who meet Bristol 
Rovers tonight, have included a 
former Scottish schoolboy inter¬ 
national, Gordon Boyd, in their 
party- Boyd, signed from Glasgow 
Rangers where he spent four 
seasons, is added to the 12 that 
lost at. home to Blackburn last 
week. 

The manager, Bobby Campbell, 
said: “ We have a couple of 
knocks and tbe usual bruises so 
it is iust a precaution to have 13 
standing by.” Gordon Davies is 
still out injured. 

West Ham expect to field the 
side that beat Preston for 
tomorrow’s visit to Notts Coumy. 
Their goalkeeper, Bobby Ferguson, 
is recovering only slowly from an 
rrm injury and is likely to be out 
for at least another fortnight. 

Today’s fixtures 
SECOND DIVISION : Fulham v Bristol 
Rovers <7.30:. 

THIRD DIVISION : Shrewsbury Town 
v Walsall i7.50t: Tnnmcn Rovers v 
Peterborough Town I7.50J. 

FOURTH DIVISION : Newport County 
v Wigan i7.15,i 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION : 
Queen’s *\ui v East Stirling (7.SOI. 

RUGBY UNION : Bath v Ncwbrldgo 
17.IS): Bridgend v Neath i7.13>: 
Bristol v Lydnay iT.SQi: Maestro v 
AbennJeiy 17.0): Pontypridd v Cnnl- 
ienham (7.50). 

Cricket • 

Mofein in 
fight to 
regain Test 

41 >" 
1}S 
i « 

Hyderabad, Pakistan, Nov 9.—A 
.fine century by the young opening 
batsman,- Mohsfn Khan, was the 
backbone of Sind Province’s first 
Innings of 223 on the opening day 
of their three-day match against 
the Indians here today. Moshln. 
fighting desperately for the Test 
place he lost--when Pakistan’s 
Kerry Packer players returned to 
the fold, batted for 240 minutes 
for his 106, hitting three sixes and 
right fours. He was never in 
trouble and was'thc only batsman 
to .counter the cunning flight and 
rain of Veakatar&ebavan. 

. Venkataraghavan finished with 
six for 61 off 2fi overs and three, 
balls with six maidens. He was 
helped by two.superb boundary 
candies by Kapil Dev and .Gbavn. 
The only other batsmen‘to shine 
were Hassan Jamil (42) and Maa- 
soor Akhtar (29). ' ‘ . 

India batted carefully for an 
hour before the end, Cbanhan and 
Gaekwad putting on 36 without 
loss. 

Tbe Miak Sradium outfield is in 
a bad state. At one end there b 
no grass at all and at the other 
only sparse patches.. Fielding is 
difficult with clouds of dust rising 
as the ball runs to .the boundary. 

SCORES: SKia 323 I Mahal a Kha- 
106: VeiUHUTOgti avan 61 for aUO 
In da ns 36 for O wkt- 

Ricbard Gflliat is resigning to¬ 
day as the most successful captain 
in Hampshire's history. Gilliat, 
34, Is leaving Hampshire at the 
conclusion of a benefit season 
which is expected to bring him 
neatly £30,000 

TAURANCA. NEW ZEALAND: World 
XI. 178 (U Rows 62. D. Lillee 5 for 
15): Australian XI. «M. fD. Underwood 
5 for 12). World XI won bp BA runs. 

Randall returns to ./n* 
scene of triumph I 

r i 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket. Correspondent 
November '9 

Derek Randall returns to the 
>scene of bis greatest- triumph 
when, he plays for' an England 

.eleven against Victoria at the 
Melbourne ■ cricket ground to¬ 
morrow. It was here in the 
centenary Tftsf match In March of 
last year that - he' played Ms 
famous innings, of 174. 

With-Randall being given tbe 
chance to Ins at number three 

■again, Radley -drops down to 
number five, where he m^y be 
better placed to recover the con¬ 
fidence which he-lost when struck 
down in Adelaide last Saturday. 
To make the point that Radley is 
perfectly capable of looking after 
himself against fast bowling, 
Breartey says that tbe last time 
he was i bit'on the head was in 
1963—by, yon would never gness 
it. Barry Stead of - Nottingham¬ 
shire.' — 

As if to counter with his own 
propaganda, Graham Yaliop, 
captain - of victoria, describes 
Hurst as Ae fastest bowler In tbe 
world, at Ae present time. Hursr 
and Callen, who have both played 
for Austral!*, - open Ae bowling 
for Victoria, and Yaliop claims 
to have stood deeper to. Hurst at 
first slip in Brisbane last week 
than, when he played.for Australia 
against West Indies- three years 
ago, Ae Australian'slips stood to 
Thomson and Lillee. I shall 
believe'tins only when I see it- 
Hurst, By Ae way, came to 
England' with tbe Australian side 
of 1975 without playing in a Test 
match. 

Through his connection with 
Frank Tyson, - who taught him 
here at school, YaHop had a pan 
of a season with Northampton¬ 
shire, playing -for Aeir second 
eleven, in 1973. While A ere he 

played on the, same MCC 
against Scotland as Brearle- 
morc important than that, f 
his wife while playing for 
ampeonshire second 
against Glamorgan second 
at Cardiff—which should 
encouragement to ay bt 
cricketers who set out next 
fixture with only a mod 
romantic ring about it 

Boycott misses come 
came, to give bis knee a fat 
days rest, as does Wittes 
would be assured of a war 
come should he choose a 
day or tveo off at Lcqi 
where, yesrerday, he ke 
one-day game sting in A 
miserable conditions. Bi 
Old and -Lever, like F 
played here In Ae ceutena 
match and will be playing 
tomorrow. 

The outfield at this en 
stadium promises to be as 
anyone will ever have a 
Only six weeks ago at the 
Ae football season it wi 
Now it is lash, long, xr< 
spungy. 

On Melbourne Gup da> 
was last Tuesday, no pla 
was possible in Ae lot. ' 
cricket. It has been that 

season, and of the 

*s; fis 

cricketers playing tor 
clubs only Graham Bar 
yet done anything much. 
Agaev, of LeiccstcrshI 
Kevin Jarvis, of Kent ha 
Ae odd wicket, but 
seventy four for St Or 
best by-an Englishman 
or ball. Tomorrow's tea 

ENGLAND XI; C. C 
Broartey. D- Ran dill. D. 
Radley. R. Totcbard. P. £. 
aia. J. BmbDrer, j. 
Hendrick. 

VICTORIA (from): G. 
Whatmoro. P. Hibbert. J. 
Moas. P. KclvlUc. T. t 
MeddocKS. J. CiSan. " 
Hunt J. i wires. J: I 

Rugby league 

Council meet 
today over 
club dispute 

A special meeting of the Rugby 
League Council has been called in 
Leeds today to settle a dispute 
between Wigan and Rochdale 
Hoc-nets ove rtheir first round 
BBC 2 Floodlit Trophy tie. Roch¬ 
dale claim that they should be 
playing Huddersfield In Ae second 
round because Wigan played an 
Ineligible player against mem in 
Aeir first-round tie. 

A three-man deputation from 
Wigan went A league headquarters 
A eeds yesterday and afterwards 
David Oxley, the league secretary, 
called todays meeting. Tbe result 
of a postal ballot of council mem¬ 
bers is now null and void. . 

The draw for the semi-final 
round of Ae competition, made 
yesterday, is: Hull v St Helens 
(November 28) and Wigan or 
Huddersfield v Hull KR or Widnes 
(December 5). The final, on 
December 12, will be at Hull or St 
Helens. 

Swimming 

Britain’s search 
for fastest 
over 50 metres 

Britain hopes A unearth a crop 
of top spritit swimmers wiA a 
new competition launched yester¬ 
day The event, backed by Ae 
Amateur Swimming Association, 
will be known as the Arena Sprint 
and alms to find the fastest man 
or woman over 50 metres. Seven 
qualifying- rounds will be held A 
England, Scotland and Wales—the 
first at Crystal Palace on Dec¬ 
ember 17—wiA Ae grand finals 
a tCoventry an February 7. 

Every would-be Mark Spitz or 
Shane Gould wfll be able to enter 
for an event which is over an 
unusual distance. The sprint dis¬ 
tance is usually recognized as 
being 100 metres. 

Qualifying dates: - South; Cryswl 
Palace. December 17: North; Black. 
pool, beccmber 22: Midlands; Coven¬ 
try. January 20: North-East; Leeds, 
January 20: Scotland: Edinburgh. Janu¬ 
ary 14: western Reoicm and wales: 
date* and vmura Id be continued. 

Squash rackets 

Hunt beater 
youngest 
player oncii 

Singapore, Nov 9.— 
known Maqsood Ahmed 
scan, created - a ■ major, 
defeating Ae leading,, - 
Geoffrey Hunt,. 9^-7, ! 
here today in the first 
the worid series tc 
Maksooa, aged 20, the 
player on the rircuifc, 
Hunt, who until last r 
rated Ae world) best 
position now hdd by flu 
Qamar Zaman. 

In oAer prdlmina: 
matches HIddy Jaban, q > 
scored an'impressive . 
9—5 win over John 
Britain, and Ae sev< 
Jonah Barrington,' o 
brushed aside Rahim G 
staid playing under 
colours, 9—4, 9—3, .9- 
opening match , of the 
Brownlee, of New ZeeJ 
rated Mohammed -Yas! 

f!lis> ill 

First class Sheffield—Yorkshire v. Norunv- 
hamahli-B 
Oxford—University v, MCC 

matches June 

April 
U1—* Lord's—MCC v If Wit 

Cambndac—University v Fesi»x 
23—Cum bridge—University- v Lclcestcre 

Ovlgrri—University v Glamorgan 
SB—BENSON AND HEDGES 

Derby—Derbyshire v Hampshire 
Cardiff—Glamorgan v Worcester¬ 
shire 
Hi-Kial—Gloucestershire v Minor 
Counties South 
Tree i Bridge—Nottinghamshire r 
Middlesex 
Th- Oval—Surrey v Oxford and 
Cam bridge Universities 
Has I bourne—Sussex V Northamp- 

Lrtgbjsiun—Warwickshire v Leices¬ 
tershire 
Uncolit—Minor Counties Norm v 
Kent 

2—flford—Essex v. Lancashire 
Leicester—Leicestershire v. Ken* 
Lord's—Middlesex v. Gloucester¬ 
shire 
Jrent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v. 
Glamorgan 
Taonitra—Somerset V. Hampaure 
Hove—Sussex v. Derbyshire 
Worcester—Worcestershire «. 
North am pionshiro 
Bradford—Yorkshire v. Surrey 
Oxford—University v. Warwick- 

A few breaks from customary spot 

6—BENSON AND HEDGES: Quarter- 
final round 

U—Derby—-Derayshtre v Middlesex 
Chelmsford—Essox u Leicestershire 
Swansea—Glamorgan v Warwick- 

May 
J—Derby—Derbyshire v Leicestershire 

Che imslonJ—Esse* v Kont 
Southampton—Hampshire v Gla- Eiornon 

aid's—Middlesex v Warwickshire 
ireni Bridge— No lllnghamshlre » 
l-incjshlri- 
lluvr—Sussex v Gloucestershire 
WorceMpr — Warcestumhlro v 
burners et 
Middieshraugh—Yorkshire v Norlh- 
nnipionsl Ire 
Cambridge—University v Surrey 

-BENSON AND HEDGES CUP 
bouihpon—Lancashire v. Wai^ 
wick*hlro 
I-cice&icr—■Leicestershire v. Derby¬ 
shire 
Lord's—Middlesex v. Minor Coim- 
lir-i North 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v. 
r.sxex 
Taunton—Somerset v. Glamorgan 
Morcesier—VMWcesierehlrti v. 
• ;ian*e«>erililrp 
Ilrjdrard—Yorkshire v Notllrg- 
h.imshlre 
OMonl—Oxford and Cambrtagu 
l.'nlvmlilri v. Sun .ex 

u-.insej—Glamorgan v. Worce-jicr- 
shlrc 
nrKiul—Gloucestershire v Sussex 
i‘Id Irjflnrd—Lancashire v. Surrey 
Lord 4—Middlesex v. Ls'ex 
Taunian—Somenet V. NorDump- 
InnMilre 
L dgtusion—Warwickshire ». 
Incurrihlre 
M.'idlnglcy—Yorkshire v. Utrny 
shirr 
• '.ambridge—University r. Nouing- 
h .hi i shire 
Oxinrd—University v. Homo Shire 

12— Trent Bridge— NoiUngtiamihkre v. 
Nrl Lanka 
BENSON AND HEDGES CUP 
HrMol—Gloucestershire v. Souter- 
xnl 
lUiiimrnioiiih—Hampshire v. Wu- 
vlckshlrr 
•'Llnurban-—Kent v. Middlesex 
L/'irpsirr—Leicestershire v. Lanea- 
Miire 
The o».il—Surrey v. Essex 
JcjmmJ—Minor Counties North 
v YoikMilre 
inch Wycombe—Mlnnr Counties 
Sou'll v Worcn-anrslilrw 
«:.imbr,d<ii-—O-Jord and Cambrloon 
L'nil i-i*i I lies r. North am n Ion Oilre 

Irrnrhi—Derbyshire V F«n* 
• ■arililf—GLmiorrun r Yorkshire 
Lord's—Miilrtlesi-x v K"nl 
Tmi nndnr.—Noitlnghamshlre * 
1 rlcrxiorshlre 
Tiiunlon—Somerxri i Gum-* 
I Ini1.-—Susies v Linrishlp1 
l.ttoh.islnn—Warwickshire v Nortn- 
.xruilnn-ililre 
Worcr»irr — Worcestershire > 
Hampshire 
Oaimhrtilnr^-Univcrsliy v Glaa- 
rcsli-rxlilre 

■BENSON AND HEDGES 
ntnimnonl—Essex v Oxford ana 
Gam bridge Unlvrrrlllrx 
Kv jn>ea—Glamorgan v Clouccilor- 
r.hire 

■III lYalford—Lancashire v Hamp¬ 

shire 
Portsmouth—Hampshire v Nortn- 
ampLonnhliu 
Canterbury—Kont v Sussex 
The Oval—Surrey v Lancashire 
Worecslor—Worcestorshlre v Gloa- 
cestershlre 
Cambridge—Uni versHy v Yore- 
NUre 

.. Oxford—Uni vorsIII' v Somerset 
15— Danrord—Kent v Somorsei 

Lord s—Mlddloocx v Notuagnan- 
snlro 
Northampton—Nort&amotonalure > 
Derbyshire 
Ldg boston—Warwickshire v base* 
Worcester—Worcestershire v Lan¬ 
cashire 
Cambridge—University v Susatux 
Oxlord—University v Lclcostor- 
Shirr 

16— Ljh esten lew—Derbyshire v Lanca¬ 
shire 
Gloucester—GlDucaKcrshlre v Kent 
Bournemouth—Hampshire v Nal- 
ilnglumsbirQ 
Leicester—Leicestershire v Glam¬ 
organ 
Lord's—Middlesex v surrey . 
Northampton—Northamptonshire » 
Yorkshire 
Hath—Somerset v Esaeac 
Hove—Sussex v Warwickshire 
Oxford—university v Worcester¬ 
shire 

_ Cambridge—Linivrrsity v MCC 
20—Chelmsford—Essex v Derbyshire 

Glaucesiar—Gloucestershire e 
Hampshire 
Tunbrldsa Wells—Kent v Mldllnu 
loilceshm—Leicestershire v Snssu 

Brldi Trent Bridge—Noctlnghamshlro v 
N onhamptonshlrn 
Balh—Somerset v Glamorgan.. 
EdgbnshMv—'Warwickshire V York¬ 
shire 
Chunbrldgo—University v Lancs- 

OstOrd—University v Surrey 

By Richard Streeton 
Cricket’s second world cup, involving 21 

countries and again sponsored by tbe 
Prudential, will be the main attraction of 
Ae 1979 season. The final stages take 
place between June 9 and 23 and few 
follow^s of Ae game will need reminding 
of Ae impact made by Ae inaugural event 
in 1975. Blessed by marvellous weaAer, 
much of Ae cricket was tense and cbA- 
petitire as well as brilliant. Tbe 
audforities have already ruled Aat 
countries may include Kerry Packers’ 
players if Aey wish and boA West Indies 
and Pakistan are expected A do so. Pro¬ 
vided Ais does not lead a any wiA- 
drawals by -other players, there is every 
reason to expect another exciting com¬ 
petition. 

India stay behind - afterwards for a 
shortened tour in which Aey meet 11 of 
the counties and play four Test matches 
wiA England. Otherwise the basic pattern 
to Ae summer is unchanged wiA rhe 
counties each playing 22 ebamuionship 
fixtures and Ae usual three one-day com¬ 
petitions. The programme opens on 
Saturday. April 21, the week after Easter, 
when MCC’s game wiA Kent, tbe county 
champions, is moved from its customary 
midweek spot and wiU include Sunday 
play. The final round of championship . 
games start on Wednesday, September 5, 
pnd the GiHette Op_final on September 8, 
later than usual, brings Ae season to an 
end. 

A more Kfetoric break wiA tradition 
could arise wiA Ae possible switch of Ae 
University match from Lord’s to Arundel 
should Middlesex be at home in a Benson 
and Hedges Cup semi-final round match on 
July 4. Apart from 1940 and Ae First 
World War period, Ae last University 
match' to be played away from Lord's was 
in 1850 at Ae Magdalen ground, Oxford. 
The possible move next summer is a 
consequence of Ae Oxford term and 
examination dates being put back a week 
and Ae congestion brought A the calendar 
by Ae world cup. It has nothing a do wiA 
dwindling attendances for Ae University 
match and th*> intention is A restore it 
ro Lord’s in 1980.' 

Four years ago Ae six Test march play¬ 
ing countries were joined in Ae world 
cun by Sri Lanka and East Africa, con¬ 
sidered Ae strongest associate members 
of the International Cricket Conference. 
This time 15 lesser cricket nations are 
paying each other on club grounds in Ae 
Midlands from May 22 onwards A find Ae 
two qualifiers for Ae main tournament. 
Sri Lanka, who have arranged six Aree- 
day matches with counties later in the 
sum trier, are expected to gain one of Ae 
oiialifying places wiAouc too much 
difficulty. The second ream to eo through 
is less obvious to predict but East Africa 
again, or the Ne A erlangs. Argentina, Fiji 
and the United States look Ae strongest 
candidates. 

The mam competition has a'stimulating 

start on June 9 wiA Australia v England 
‘ at Lord's being one of the four opening 
games on Aat day. England, Australia, 
Pakistan and an associate country form 
group B which looks the stronger of the 
two preliminary sections. Group A com¬ 
prises West Indies, Ae folders, India, New 
Zealand and an associate country. Tbe 
semi-final round games on June 20 are at 
Old Trafford and the' Oval and Ae final 
three days later is at Lord's. 

The 1979 Test matches bewteen England 
and India start at Edgbaston on July 12, 
Lord’s August 2, Headingley August 16 
and the Oval August 30. New cash incen¬ 
tives will be available to the players in the 
touring team's marches wiA the counties. 
It is hoped Aat Aese will help restore Ae 
competitive atmosphere to Aese games 
outside Teats Aat has been lacking in 
recent seasons. 

There has been anoAer reshuffle in Ae 
preliminary groups for Ae Benson and 
Hedges event whose final is at Lord’s on 
July 21. The teams have been split roughly 
east and west end Aen drawn as follows: 
Group A: Worcestershire, Glamorgan, 
Gloucestershire, Somerset and Minor 
Counties South; Group B: Lancashire, 
Warwickshire, Derbyshire, Hampshire and 
Leicestershire; Group C: Surrey, 
Northamptonshire, Sussex, Essex and Com- 

. bined Universities; and Group D: 
Middlesex, Kent, Yorkshire, Nottingham¬ 
shire and Minor Counties North- 

17—Gloucester—Glouc?«tn«hlre v Ken* 
Southampton—Hamp&tilro v Not¬ 
tinghamshire 
Leicester—Loicestarahlre v Glamor¬ 
gan 
Lord \»—mi aaiemvr v vramattmuru 
Northampton—NarUumptotuHlre V 
Yorkshire •- ■" •• 

. Bath—Somerset v Euunc 
Hove—Sussex v Warwickshire 

5M—Ebbw vaic—Glamorgan r Burra* 
OM Trafford—Lancashire * Middle¬ 
sex 
Lolcosrcr LclOPrtTsntre 
Unghamahlre 
Tring—NorUiamutoruhlre v Dluu- 
ccstcnnlre 
Nuneaton—Warwickshire v XJCTW- 
s hire 
Worceatan—Worcestershire * Yant- 
sOlr-e . 

June 

Not- 

Ju3y 

6—Newport—ShropeMr- 
shire 

ID—I Vjf VO.-&—Hortford&n 
13—lYKhccb—Cam brtdai 

• roInsMro 
.1 aamond—Northurah 
Lancashire H 

17—Macclesfield—Chest* 
Odra _ 

20—jPapwortfa—Camhrld 
Norton: 
Spalding—Unjcobrahi 
beriatnl 

U2—Oxford—Okfordshlrr 
hamotlre 

25—BurTCii-on-Tismt—6t 
Shropshire 

07—Httctun—Hurffordah: 
bridgcehlre 
Oxim—Cheshire v. 

X—Long Eaton—Derbyshire v North¬ 
amptonshire _ 
Chelmsford—Essex v Kczh 
Bristol—Gloucestershire v Glamuts 

July 

ffortsmooUs—-Hampshire v Leices¬ 
tershire 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v Wor¬ 
cestershire , 
Lonra-^Mtddleseac * Warwickshire 
Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 
Sussex 
Scartwrough—'Yorkshire * somer- 

Si—Soulhonfl—Essex v Susin 

S*252f!fTG,a2?oro*^t2 Somerset Basingstoke—Hamsshlre v .GUrooea- 

Majdaonc—Kent v Lancashire 
Th* Oral—Surrey v Middlesex 
Edg has ton—Warwickshire v Not- 

_ ttoghasnshire. 
Xd—Maidstone—Kant v Surrey 

Old Trafford—Lancashire v Derby- 
Hill ft 
Leicester—Lclccslerslure * Boinsr- 

Lmon—Noruiammonaiure v Essex 
Trent Bridge-—Nottinghamshire V 
Gloucestershire 
Worcester—Worcestershire v Bus* 

Heading tep—Yorkshire * Hanp. 

32—Chostertlold—Dorhysnire- * Koru 
Co'SiMUT—Easei v Yorkshire 
Portsmouth—Hampshire v Glamor- 

^^ovU-^-Qomeraet v NorUumptani- 

l—Carlisle—Cumbortan 
her! and 
Grtnuhy—iincoJnaia 

* brtdBei htte • 
Chester—Cheshire \ 

7—Buckingham—Buddr 
Berkshire 

8— J asmo nd—North unit 
cOtashlre 

9— Ourtln gton—Durham 
Old TWfford- Time 
Cumlbcduid * 

14—Henlow Cuitfardihli 
harashlre 

2o—Jeamovi—NorthmaD 
herisnd 

v. 
IB—Andter—staffOrdsUn* 

JFeiro.«BO—can*rid6*» 
folic 

21—Reading Berkshire 
hamahlre . ^ . __ 
Bedford. School—«• 
He ' - 

Birtloel—Surrey v Wartvlc&sltlra 

Derby- 

25—Cardiff—Glamorgan v Surrey 
t on bridge Weils—Kont V ksanx. 
Old TYal lord—Lancashire v Mlddle- 

Somar- 

Milir 
Tr«-nl Bridge—NnirlnghamslUre a 
Minor Uonnllrs North 
launii-n -Scmirraut v Minor Coun- 
Ilr. Soulh 
Hon-—juv-c v Surrey 
Edgtuvon—Warwickshire v Derby- 
shin* 
Hcadlnglr-v—Yorkshire V Kent 

25—O'-Iord—University v Gloucnici. 
jhlre 
rdnhjsian—Warwickshire v Scot¬ 
land 

BENSON AND HEDGES 
Chrstcrtleld—Derbyshire v Lanca- 
shlr- _ _ 
t^helmslord—Cangv v Sussex 
Soilrtiainruon—Hampshire v Lclccs- 
tershirt- 
Canterbury—Kent v Notungtvuu- 
shire 
Ijorri's—Mtddlrspx v Yorkshire 
Northampton—Narlhumptonshlir a 
Surrey 
v.-oicpilrr — w orrrsicialtlre y 
flomersrl 
Waff on-—Minor counties south a 
Glamonjan 

2b—Derby—Derbyshire y. Nottiagium- 
nnlrv 
Hrbtal—^Jloucosicrshlrp v. Sumer- 
-.fi 
Canierbuir—Kt-m v. Hampshire 
Old Trafford—Loocashltc v. York- 
-hire 
Lord's—Mlddleiox v. Susses 
Norihamoion—NorthamptOMlilre v. 
GUmargan 

LexeMt-r—LelceelefMilre v. Nm- 
tlnghamshlre 
Northampton — Northern ptonNur-i 
v. Gloucesaerehlre 
■ Bath—-Somerset v. Csmbrtage 
University 
Hon—Susux v. Hampsnire 
IVorc osier—WnrcesteralUre 7. 
Yorkshire 
Guildford—Derrick Robins' XI *. 
Oxford University 

S7—Northampton — Northamptonshire 
*. India 
Derby—Derbyshire v. Sri Lamm 
Taunion—Somerset v. Worcester¬ 
shire 
The Oval—Surrey v. Warwickshire 
Paoham—Sussex v. Oxford Unlu- 
r rally 
Guildford—Derrick Robins' XI *. 
Cambridge University 

GILLETTE CUP: Pirn Round 
High Wvcom be—Buckinghamshire 
v. Suffolk 
Durham city—Durham v. B cra¬ 
sh re 
BYi-jmoa.—Glamorgan v. Kent 
Ur j to!—Gloucesleretilrc v. Karas- 
Min? 
Old Trafford—Lanca shin r. Ectex 
“kru«--LdracnhIr» r. Devon 

->U—Lord's—m.C.C. v India 
Gantrrbopj-—Kani v. Sri Lank* 

30—Bristol—-Gloucestershire v Glamor¬ 
gan 
sonUtport'- Lancashire v Worcester- 
snirr 

SvSSix v 
77!™ SntToy_ v Lclcevtorehlre 
ttaiTOflatc—\ orksh.re t Somcreet 
Ports month—combined Services v 
Cambridge University 

-Liverpool Lancashire i 
'hire 
Leicester—Leicestershire 
vt 
TVcnt Brldao—Nottinghamshire v 
P lour oat orshlre 
Tho Oval—Gniroy v Kent 
ti'nrcest or—Worcestershire v 
Sussex 
Bradford—Yorkshire v Homnsh're 
Swansea—Glamorgan v Sri Lnnkc 
Lord's—Eton v Harrow 

-»i aron->-l—India v C&untv not In 
Gtllwtle CUP 
GILLETTE CUPs Second round 
cncstrr.Ie-Si or S oatlin p—D nr- 
hem or Berk-hlro v \ ark-lilro 
Cardiff or Cantcrtnry^-C’amorgan 
or Kent v Lancashire or Eases 
Lelctnior or Torguav—Lelceslrr- 
shlrv or Devon v Wereostorehlrc 
lard's—widdliurt v Gloucnslcr- 
Shlrn Or Hampshire 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v 
Bareev 
Taunton—Somerset v Derbyshire 
Hove—Sussex v Buckinghamshire 
nr Suffolk 
Edflbasion——Warwickshire v Not¬ 
tinghamshire 

31—-n'-NSON AND HEDGES 
CUP: Flnrl 
Bristol—Gloucestershire v Ind'a 
iff Glanes not In B ft H final) 
ChM'radrlil—DnbviMn; v Kent 
for August 3V tf nltther in B * H 
final) 
Edqboston—Warwlckrhlre v Gum- 
organ (or August 15 If either In 
BAH final) 

2v—Hwansea—‘QUmornon v. India 
Horalum—Sussex v. sn Lanka 
Derby—Derbyshire ». GlDucesicr- 
WarwIcksMre 
Bournemouih—Hampsnire v. 
F.uot 
(yd Trafford — Lancashire v 
VTanriGlLShlre 
Lelceslcr—Leicestershire v Middle- 

Old Trot ford—Lancashire v Somcr- 
anl 
Northampton—Northamptonshire i 
Mlddlosov 
Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 
Purvey 
Eastbourne—Sussex v Kent 
Worcester—WorcestoESIUre v Ereox 
Bradford—Yorkshire v Leicester¬ 
shire 

8—GILLETTE CUP: Quarter-final 
round 
CantpTb'ire—Kont « India iff Kent 
not in GnioCa nuarter fin-'i 

11—*ChelmsIord—Essex v India 
Cheltenham—Gloucestershire » 
Yorkshire 
Portsmouth,—He mash Ire V Sirrrov 
Canrgrbum— Kant v Worcestershire 

Nottltvn- 

July 
-3—MNSDN AMO HBDGB5 CUP: 

ffrttd-llnal round 
Southampton—Hampshlrv v India 
ilf Ham ash Ira not Ui B and H 
svml-nnal) 
.*—Oxford 

rue Oval—Surrey v, Essex 
r.dgljidnn—Warwlckiliire v. W or* 
l c»u Mhlrr 
Ovford—University v. ire* 
Fore.Hem 

30—Ilford—L«c\ v. Glamorgan 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v. Glau- 
Ct sltmhlre- 
LelceMW—Leicestershire v. liamp- 

The Oval—Surrey v. Northampton¬ 
shire 
Edgbjstnn—M arwlcksnirc ▼. 
Somerset 

Lord's—-Oxford v Cambridge <at 
Arundel ir Mlddlesnx at homo in 
B and H semi-final) 
Sffl Lanka v County not In B and 
K semi-final 
Harrogate—TDcon Trophy »3 days. 

_ 1-day matclies'i 
i—-L'-'-estee—Lnimierahire v Bulla 

Dublin—Ireland v Sri Lanka 
Chesterfield—Dertyshlre v Yorfc- 

Sousken©—Essex V StUCcs 
Ju-anru—43Umrnwi V Sommel 
Southampton—Hampshire v Clou- 
cTviemhlre 
Maidstone—Kent V Lancashire 
Northamp:on—Northamptonshire v 
Uarwiekahlni 
TTent^Bridgo—Nottinghamshire v 

Tho ova',—Sumy v Middlesex _ . 
11——Womnunh'xo v S« 

Southend—&sox v NottUghain- 
nhlm 
Cardiff—Glamorgan r Glouccster- 
shlre 

Nurthampton — Northamptonshire 
r. Kent 
wortt-on—^Nottinghamshire ». 
Yorkshire 
Guildford frrovisional)—Surrey w. 
Woreesrrrahlrii 

aa—* Tiunion—Somerset v. India 
Cokrhotter—■-Essex v. Glouccslor- 
slxtre 
Swansea—Glamorgan v. Lanca- 
ihlra 
rolkcstone—Kent t. 'Nottingham¬ 
shire 
Leicester—Lelcestcrshlrn v. Wor¬ 
cestershire 
Northampton — Northomplonshlre 
r. Sussex 
Tho Oval—Surrey v. Derby oh Ire 
N" us nr on—Warwickshire v. 
Hamwhlre 
Scarborough—Yorkshire v. MlddlO- 

Dublin—Jrrtand v. Scotland 

August 

BjKlngstoke—Hampshire v Dethy- 
snire 
Maldriono—Kent v Ldcostarshire 
torts—j.i ddie^nx v Yarfcoh’/e 
Nortnaiuploo—Northamptonshire v 
Lancashire 
Taunton—somerset v Warwick* "IUW 
L,£L‘vrr&3?wc T Snrrei" 

1>!—*,2S5*57»N—FMGLAND v INDIA 
■ First Tut. 3 days) 

1— •Bur'on-on-Dreol—Derbyshire t, 
Northam iron* hire 
Co'.cbrtnoP—Essex v. Mlddles« 
Bristol—Glounoncrsh I re v. tol- 
resterehlre 
ffouUumntea—Hampshire y. 
Somerset 
roraceon—Root y.-Surrey 
Eastbourne—Sussex v, Glamorgan 
WonosMcr—Worcestershire v. 
Nottinghamshire 
Sheffield—Yorkshire v, warwicfc- 
sMra 

2— LORD'S—CNG LAN O V. INDIA 
• Second Tost i 

4—Chesterfield—Derbyshire v Ware 
wlcVthire 
Cardiff—Glamorgan v Hampshire 

Loril'p—MldCPnaon v Glatnornan 
Welling bo ronih—Northamptonshire 
y. Lelcenerahlre 
Trent Bridge—NoMnnhanuhlra v 
rw-wshlre 
Waston-suDOr-Mare—Somerset v 
pna*CX 
Edg baa too—Warwickshire v Lanca- 
rtlfi* 

13—fTiedtenham—Gloucnstershlrc v 
vnrr "iter* hire 
Portsmouth—Hampshire *r MldiUe- 
ses 
Canterbury—-Kent v Yorkshire 
LflCMtere—Leicestershire v Derby- 
»Mr» 
Wegtan-snr*r. maro—Somerset v 
MgtTl-n ham-him 
The oval O'i'isw v Riuhuc 
CdobaHno—Wbrvrtehihlre ir Gl»»n- 
nrnan (if not nlevpd on July 211 
T onr*—MCC y Iroiinrf 

XS—NP*DINrtLSV — PN^LAND V 
_ INDIA mn-J Test. 5 da VS i 

18— Derby DcrbyaMro v Worccstere 
BhlT‘ 
rirdllT—Glamorgan v Leicester- 
ahlri 
Ghelunham — Ghmeostorehire v 
Surrey 
Of<f Trefrord— Lancashire v Hamp¬ 
shire 
LnM'S—Mldfflcsex v Somerset 
Northampton—-Narthamptonshlro v 
F-samt 
Hove—Sussex v Yorkshire 
No ground—'Wales v Iroland (3 
days, not flm-claui 

22—GiLuems CUP: Semi-final round 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v India 
iff Lancashire not In GillMU sctnl- 
final i 
Aberdeen—SfiVlnnd V MCC 
lelrosle* or Worcsiar—Loleesrcr- 

_ shir* or WMv*glonhlie v Ireland 
25—•Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire 

v India 
Choimsford—Essex v Surrey 
Swansea—Glamorgan v Derbyshire 

- Bournemouth—Hampshire v Kent 
Lclcemor—LoicestaraMra v North¬ 
amptonshire 
Taunton—Somerset v Gloucogteh- 
ihlre 
Hove—Sussex v Middlesex 
Worwiict—Worcuicramre v War- 
Mdohln 
Hra ding ley—Yorkshire v tonca- 
shire 

2'j—-GhoMorneld-—Dornyshiro. v Kont 

BiacKpoov- 
hamshlro .. _ 
Leicester Lolcostorahlrp v Essex 
Taunton—Sora-rjn V Dcrbrsh-'ro 
Scarboroogh—-T. N. Pearce s XI v 
fonponenia to be arranged).. 

5—Sri<»roi—Gioocostorahlrc v North- 
■nwcotlim 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v Lei COS- 
t«TOhlT0 
TTent Brfdgo^—Nottinghamshire v 
MIAtUm 
The Oral—Surrei- v Hampshire 
Hove—Sorerx v Somorset . 
F-iqbarton—Warwfcfcoh're v Kent 
WorccMcr—^Wnrcmterohlrc v Cll- 
mcrean _ 
Scarborauoh-—Variutere » Era 

S-Lord's—CILLET7S CUP FINAL 
■ Sunday play. 

Group The Oval—Winner 
Crono A v Ronoer no Group 

B ” 
2?—tonJ-fr-Wbrid cub final- 
Groups: "A"—w«>« In cum. India. New 

Zealand and Associate "A”. 
B .Tan*. Pnniand, Paris- 

IflrlalP 11 n 

Worcart^WDrcWcrahJj^'i^Not- 
TtntfmiTTtanw 

29—OiWhtster—Essex v Gloucester- 

v Lancashire 
Folkwtonn—-Kent v Nottingham- 8PaC 
tofoeaier—Golccstarshlrc v Uorra- 

PsraalK*—<:onwaU 
23—Lawn—Bedfordshire 

Old- Traffort—Lanc [ 
NorteumbsHand ._• ; 
Swindon—WJUMreJ 

U4—wimhoroe—jorastji-, 
.26—Sldmooih—pvvoo t_ 

mrrborns School—C 

28—Bedford—OodfonBhb 
brHHMhira. 

?lrs,) 
ha 

Tho^OvaX—Surrey v Derbyshire 
Edgbaston—Warwickshire V Hamp¬ 

ton and Associate " B 
shire 
Bgrborcugh—Yorkshire v Middle- 

John Player 
League 
April 

York- 

World Cup 
Hampshire 

• Worcester- 

Associate “A” and Associate " B ” 
tea mi will enr»i*ron from an. 
Mainl»crt- Com or tl lion. for wilier there 
Is an ICC tn>ofcy. Fixtures, for -this 
preliminary cnmpeUHon to bo played 
on club grounds >n the Midlands are: 

-Derby—Derby sh Ire 
CantUT—Glam organ 
shire 
Bristol—GJonccstorshlre v Lan 
shirr 
Trent Bridge—No id nghamshtre 

urrey v So mo rant 
-Norr ham peon ihlro 

Edgbaston—Warwickshire "V Essex 
Mlddlnsbraugh—Yorkshire v Lel- 

Mav 
23—Plclnvlck—sArnontlna v Singapore. 

Warwick—Canada v Malaysia. 
Wellington—Dounirt v Flit. Wot- 
vorhampton East Africa v Papua 
New Guinea. Bnvlllfr—Gibraltar v 
Nmhrrinnds. Blossomfteld—Israel v 
United Steteo. 

Bd ■■ Coventry and NW—Argentina « 
Bast Africa, Water Orton—Banpia- 
dosh v Pill. StotHhrtdgo—Oermuda 
v Papua Now Guinea. Kiddermin¬ 
ster—-Denmark v Malaysia. Ban¬ 
bury ■* Twenty ”—Nelheriands v 
/owl. Vo-hanu Samis—Sri Lantfl 

„. v United States. _ 
29—Banbury—Arqmilrm v Papua New 

Guinea. Lichfield—Bangladesh w 
Canada. Fordheuseo-—Bsnnuda v 
Singapore. Kenilworth. wanton*— 
Fill v Melav'la. Htnckloy Town— 
Gibraltar «BH Lanka. Leamttipton 

_ Sna—Nethoriands v UnitedI Steles. 
31—O'-. 'HU—Aparrllna v Bn—nuda, 

—n,iifF"i4«*h v 
Knoivlv n"d Dorrldpe-^anoda v 
De-wiNL Shrewsbury—K»« *Wu 
v Singapore. Aslwood. Bsnk—-Gib¬ 
raltar y Israel. Moaolcy^—Nether¬ 
lands v Srt Lanka. 

May 
6—’Chelmsford—Essex v Derbyshire 

Maidstone—-Kent y Warwickshire 

North a melon—Norths mptonshh-o v 
Glamorgan 
Worcester—Worcestershire v Glou¬ 
cestershire 

gan y Sussme 
onth^m-gunp^ j 

6—Chert erflo! 6—Derbyshire 
shire - - 

-Old TTafCord—Lancashire v Somer- 
SOt 
Northampton^- NorthamDtonshlre 

Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 
Surrey 
Eastbourno—Swot v Kent 
Worcester—Worcestershire v 

„ HtmsfhlN 
13—Chollniiimn—Gloocostershlre y 

Yorkshire ... 
Bournenrcnilh—Hanmpritlre v Surrey 
Canterbury—Kant v Worcester¬ 
shire 
Lord's—-MWdlosax v Glamoroan 
Wellingboranph —- Northampton¬ 
shire v Le tc etiers Mrt> 
Wraton-inpcruaro' -Bomoraet v 
Fuuex 
Uclqbinloo—Warwickshire v Lan¬ 
cashire _ 

19—DoTby—Derbyshire v Woreauar 
shdre 
CheHmilism Otoucestershlre v 
Hurray 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v Homo- 
shTe 
Lnlceatw—Lb’cnrtcrshjre V Essex 
Lord's—Wldmrvex v Somerset 
Northampton—Northamptanslxlre v 
NOtHUfllUBTBWre 
Hove—Sussex v Yortuhlre 

86—r-hoinvsfordr-E**»x v MhhHoMx 

nstoouth—Cornwall - 
30—Btoektou-on-Tooi—Ot 

LakSSam—NorfDtt 
■Mvc 

CtradiBtyb—OoVMl t 

August 
jesnond—-Woriftnmbei 

—Norfolk y 
rtu 

2—Oxford Chris* 
share-v Con™p 

Chu 

.nswlcb—Suffolk 

-■Marlborough' Conege- ' 
Cornwall _ . • -Taunum-^om«J« C- . 
Rartleoool—-Dwham t,. 

Jttono—Staff ordsnke 

jpiiricb--9iiftoP> v Hi" 
Weymouth—3J2SSS. « 
Ijakenham—NoifoSk V 

ran ■ Norttrwlch—Cheshire 

June 

2‘r—Chasterfleld-—Derbyshire v 
(If not played on July 311 
Ciiplmsrard Essex y Nortnampum- 
shin: 
Baoniemoinh—Hampshire V Su-wex 
Lont's—Middlesex v Worcoatcr.'hire 
Edobaston—iVbrwlctshlro V Not- 
inghanuihire _ _ 
scorbortnigh—Fcnnrr Trophy 14 
days. 1-day nwlchrsi 
-THB OVAL-FMOLANO V INDIA 
(Fourth Taut. B days) 

September 
_irdUT—Glamornan v Kent . 
b rt • tot——i; 1 ci li ccsi or .iMro v Mar- 
wicks him 

4—Kindt HeaTh—Banaiadesh y Dnn- 
nurfc. Bourn vUl» -Bormuda v Rut 
Africa. Solihull—Canada w F11J- 
olton and Went Wjrwicis—Clfc--1 - 
tar v United SUM. Konlhvorth— 
Ivrool y Sri La oka. Wart Bromwich 
Dartmouth—Papua Now Guinea y 
sranapore. 

Seral-Ilnal round—June 6. 
Final: June 31 at Worcester. 

Final coznns'ition 
9—Lord's—Australia v Breland. Edp- 

baston—Wert Indies V Inala. Hwd- 
Inplcy — Pakistan v As-oita tfi 
" Tnmi Bridge—Now Zealand 
v A*"oc'afc . _ 

15—Hradlnoiep—India v New Zojund. 
Old Traffonl—Qnqland v Assoctete 

. '■ B ", Tho Oval—West itidies w 
Asaoctote''A". Treat Bridge—Aw- 

,, rraila v Pakistan. , , . 
IS—Edobarton—Australia v Assoiriala 

" a ", Headfoeiey—FogiaBd ° 
Pah titan. Old TT» rTord—Ind' 3 v 
A-ssoeSato *'A". Trent. Bridge— 

„„ West ind'ea v Newland. 
30—Semi-final round: Old Trafford— 

winner Group ■■ a ■■ v Runner up 

fwihire' 
Train Bride®—Nortnnjnanuntra v 
1 oncsnir» 

Taonten—Somerset v Warwickshire 
20—Bristol—Gkmcastanhlrc v Derby¬ 

shire 
Old Trafford—Lancashire v North- 
amplouihire 
Lord’s—Middicocv v LMcosunhiro 
Trent Bridge—No ttlngha mail Ira v 
EttU 
Horsham—Sussex y Surrey 
Worcester—w ircesicrsMrc t 
Snmersot 
HuddcnJtdd—*Yorkshire v Kent 

37—Derby—Ccrbywilre v Noitlngnaiu- 

Bristol—Gloucestershire v Loicca- 
TWSMT5 
Cantorbunr—Kent y Hampshire 
Milton Kayuaa-—Northampiofidhire 
v MJ**dIeaoS ’ 
The Ova*—fiurrey y Esin 

' rdobartrte—Warwickshire v Wor- 
coatCTi&irc 
Bradford—YsiiiUn r Clamorgan 

Swansea—-G Urnornan v Dortmh*re 
Swthampton—Hampshire V Sussex 
Tanarou—Someraot v Kent 
Tho Oral—Surrey y NonhamMon* 
ah'-j-r - 
Edaborttm—Wsrartckshlro v Let- 
cestersbire 
Bradford—Ytwiaure v Lancashire 

r-Slraet—O dl 

Lake nh am—Norfolk v 
o—Weymouth—Dorart v; 

X 0—Ma rfijw—Buddnahsm* 
fofk 1 
* j ke nham—N orfo)k_ r ' 
Formers—Camboldgasa 
Tordrturc _ . . 

folk „ . rf- 
TauntoP—SoriBrart JL 
KondoJ- — 

13—tYrtllng 

September 
2—Cordlff—Glamorgan v Xcm 
. — Glo toucMter- Woreion-ln-Mot-Mr - 
shire _y Wnrwicfcshh-e 

tZhV NM- 

- 
Thuntm—-Samenset v Derbyshire 
-worcesUm—Worcesterahlra-v Essiut 

9—SKafn—ytKEgl”*" T Lrtccatemhlpe 
rinenuword—Eaeax y G Lam ore an 
{^“rnemauth—Hampshire v North- 

win,. 
St" Bromwich—An , 8 ’ • 

foh^orth—Hertford* ,'1I 31 

ShooSu—axfordshlro. Uni' 

amptonkhlra 

June 

Romrrsei 
TTiBOrai—Surrey^ y Vforatttmhlre 

wure 

S—nfaed—Esses v. Lancashire 
Leicester—Lei cot crab Ire v JKgnt 
Lord's—Middlesex v Giaucestar- 
ahln* _ , 
Trnt. B^dae—Nottfoghomshtrc y 
Glamoroan - 
Glnatonbury—Somenet. v Hamp¬ 
shire 
Kav*—Sussex v Dirto-Shire 
Wmrnrt'T—Worcestershire v Nonh- 
aaipBUUhJre 
Hull—Ynrfcshb-c y Surrey 

10—Chesterfield—Darbyiblre v Middle- 
sex „ 
Swansea—-Glamorgan v Warwick-. 
I" hire 
Caniertjury^—Kent v Northampton¬ 
shire - 
ftrwtii—-Somerset v CloucsfTnrgmiro 
The Oval—Surrey v Lanrashlrm 

Minor Counties 
May 

id—Dun- 
IS—Maidenhead & 

Devon 
Wert - 
Dbrtuuft __„ 

IB—iotch worth—Hertford* 
fordahlre 
UTiltoee-—Okfordfhlro. 

TT—CanfUrd Bch—Oonwrt- 
15— Wbio—BueUnphunaM 

BlSon1^* StoftrtPd—. 
v Suffunc . 

16— J earn on d North am be» 
Cheahirc 
CloiHhorpoa—Uncolna 

iuf^uw^-ShniDiIitriLi 
WhUebann—Camted 

SO—^wSfldge—WUtsWre 
Wa debrtdao—Carnwal: 
shire 

9rt—VQWenhaH.—Koffolt y■■ 
SundartanA—Durfia m ■ 

22—Bride enoriJv—Sbropdh- 

vJfdi1™ 

“~«ifloahfo?no,,,l~l™3,1,n5 n v- 
a5~DlSn ™orA ~~ LancMhlfD ;u * 
27——NorthDinberlanti v. Dure. 

Knytrcslf®—Staffordshire v. 
I JMfliftt 

SlSIpj^-^Jncpmshlre v. Norton-: 
Tgga«nv--«Ofeer*ot n y, top. 

a^?^^^TOt>r!d9MMr<1 ’*» Bod- 

/oovfl—Somoroat XT * 
Torquay Devon y O' 

SO—VlldonhadJ—BufToIE .1 
Sid—teeter—>Ddvo& v Sow' 
SB—Dintam GHj£—Ditriuur, 

bcrbnd __ - ■ 
. Amerpham—Bacfctngli.i 
ffenrorddhlre _ 
Caro here a—Cornwall 

27-W-2^^v VM? 

v Norfolk _ 
somite—am’ 

28—Bsmounre-Cevon' V C 
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[.Racing. 
$ }• 

ace at 

jter. West 
rCorrespondent ' r. .-' 
rite of doixbtsaB week about 
tness, New Zealand tere 

their leading scrum lulf, 
Donaldson, in tfadf 3CV to 
Vales''in .Cardiff tomdmw 
compared vrttb foe' side 
to meet Ireland last wpek- 

tave made'two changes at 
uaiter. - Brace Robertson 
en restored at cadre, and 
Wfljiams, who to dropped 
i Dublin intentsdional, out 
«i in the second half as a 
meatr for Bnan Ford, wffl. 
:.3Gth cap on’ tfce left wing. 

; pack ’ remains unchanged.. 
i An Blacks. must be con- 
mat one of mebr locks, 

3Hver, has suffered another 
to a hamstring, 

ig Injured 911 ankle at 
wne Bead, Donaldson spent' 
days on crutches in drier 

: me weight off ids foot. 
emerged buoyantly from 

: at Porfbcawl yesterday 
m and bom he and the 
physiotherapist are confi- 
at fie win be fit for tomor- 
ante. David Loreridg e, of 
1, stands by in the event 
ildson suffering a reaction 
called to the colours f or 

t time in an International, 
ot at.aH likely to let.Mb'. 

• down. 
' Ison, a regular selection 

w Zealand since he was 
. tpped.in 1972, was not 

■ed for the ..Irish game 
' of a leg injury sustained 

Munster in Uneldc. Enen 
Jd been fit, however,' It is 

whether ne would have 
pfajce, his form, to that 
the tour, rather lacking 

-v,1 confidence and snap. 
■electors most have bad 

.. bought* after bis perform- " 
captain against Ulster ozi . 
end he now replaces 

- rflylor. The coach. Jack - 
■ ^ has been coBcmed about 

Ity of the .'distribution; to 
- and. ft seems probable, 
T part of tbe game at 

.. j may abandon the AH . 

.u; tradition of playing a . 
it: inside centre (second . 
is) and have Robertson ■ 
Osborne respectively; 
sight and left. - •’ t 

viright, first choice tight . 
>p who--missed the Irish ' 
:ter retiring to hospital 
emperattme and a nasty 

. n rash, rejoined die All 
arty in midweek bat, for 
reasons, could ■ not' be. 
d for selection; 
aeazn dir BiBy Bosh , 

jLiarge increase nrprize money 
it edge on experience 
BS Michael Phillips. 

'- ’Prfas niopey atHCheheobasi • -fn 
1379 amount 'to £421.150 fur 
j&_deys’^radsg. HJa is in increase 
of £79,-050 or 123.' per -cent- on the 
figure for fofc year. . 
r 'the National Hunt mpetiflg In 
Jdkrch wdl carry prize money 
atooaodng to f22J.'500. 86 race 
.dtuirig the great three-day .festival 
ylfifoe worth less than £3,-000. 
_ - BOtii the Gdfd - Ctttr add the' 
Ciamioa Harslle.' para ' been 
increased hr value, by £5,000, and 
£2,0CK).-respemYdy. Tbe National 
Hunt' . {.tiro-mile) Champion 
Steeplechase; has also been 
increased by £5,000, - taJriog As 
'Value- to £20,080. . - . . 

: New to. the ranks -or sponsors at 
Cheltenham in March , will be 

■■Christie’s who are' pledged to 
giving all of the. £6,000. added 
money for the Foxhunters Chal- 

'. .'fids.'win make ;it tire richest 
.race for .hunters in the calendar 

1 and it win now be run on the 
last day- -of the meeting is place 
of the Kim Muir Challenge Cup. 

Captain Miles Gosling, the 
chairman of the" Cheltenham 
Steeplechase Company, stresses 
that their prize money policy for 

1979- compiles with :Be retora- 
jpBodattoDS of the Sumner Com¬ 
mittee on the encouragement - of 
steeplechasers, Jo that most -of 
Cheltenham's extra money will go 
to the. steeplechasers. ' 

As?'recentiy as lasr Sunday, I 
■went.foe a walk on the downs 
abow Lambovrn and l could not 
.felp- but notice how bard the 

was even though there was 
V good .'-cover qf grass,-' In tile 
cfiCBDatancea. it Js.. not. snrptfslcg 
that - 'trainers- in . the area have 
been reluctant to school their 
voengborses over the beautifully 
k&pt-practice fences there. . 

■ -.As:.-John: Francome' remarked 
only last Wednesday at-Newbury 

..whore we discussed die' prethca- 
'menc that faces people like Fred 
Winter, ** Irris jaadness- -erven 'jo 
think of asking a nice young horse 
to taaro to jump-on this ground 
because you couid easily - jar-Jam 
through the shoulders and 
consequently put him off Jumping 
for life That. as. much as the 
firm ground-that has prevailed on 
so many courses in the' south for 
so long, is the reason why a race 
like tiie Embassy Premier Steeple- 
dose (qualifier) has attracted 
only four runners at Cheltenham 
tins afternoon. 

The four in question are in a 
minority in that-they are hUssruHy 
at ease galloping on firm ground. 
Falls Road was successful twice 
over hunfics in September and 
October and in a point-to-point In 
Ireland last year. 

He should run well, but I still 
prefer Roadhezd in this instance. 
The only occasion on which Josn 
Gifford's promising five-year-old 
was beaten this season was at 
Wetherby where be was outclassed 
by Xlgbt Nurse and I’m A Driver. 
Both of them hare won again In 
the meantime, I'm A Driver as 
recently as yesterday at Tcessidc 
Park where he helped to chalk up 
yet another winner for Tommy 
Carmody and Tony Dickinson who 
look poised to add to their tally 
at Cheltenham this afternoon with 
Honegger io the Lausdowu Hurdle. 

When he was successful' at 
Marker Rasen last month. 
Honegger beac Mixed Melody who 
won the coveted Victor Lodorum 
Hurdle at Haydock Park last 
March. 

STATE OP GOING -OfflTHl J Dan* 
cdS".cr: Good. Cheltenham: Stwrle. 
r-lfM, good id linn. hurdles, firm. 
Helium. Good. Tcanorruv Wlncbor: 
Sicepierhaav. hard- hurdles. firm. 
Csltcrick BO do?- Firm. 

Rathgorman wins and goes up in class 

tisplace i 
will miss 

in tbe front sow. 

Robertson, back- at centre for New Zealand after a good 
game bgauist U^ter. : 

retains Iris place in tbe front sow. B. G. WBHautS; O. D. Bruce, 
Knight will miss the next-three M. W. Donaldson; W. K.-.Bush, 
games, management anti- ~= player-: - A. G. Dalton, B. R.. Johnstone, 
alike being anxious that tha effects • A. M- Haden, F. J. Oliver, G. N. 
of ohtirlriotics - should . be pqt" Mourie, G. E. Seatr, X-. Ratiedge. 
j^hJ^Umand that ^coUeag^, ^ hooter Bobby Windsor, and 
and opponotts-should not be pur fla„bpr- jgff squire, were botii 
*r further risk. JV. '’ • _ passed fit to play for Wales after 

traintng. in Bridgend. 
- Tbe Pomypooi pair were injured 

playing for teir clitfi last weekKld. 

pleased that ,Williams played-well . Windsor and Sq'irire joined in a 
in B^fast- TJiat distinguished wing rigorous-two-hour session directed 
rock his -ommission from'-the side • by the coach,- John Dawes, who 
to play IrriaaT to the best possible . said afterwards: This team has 
spmt, This was no surprise, _• a lot of - bounce and enthusiasm 
because in aB ways, as a senior and "that" is good ”. The ftfl back, 
tdayer, he is a fine ^eannde to the * John P. R. WflKams, who wfll be 
leas experienced brethren..■ leading Wales for. tiie first- time, 

TotTc. Currie vS. S. Wflsoa, said: “The' side* is looking 
B. J. Robertson, *W. ML Osborne, sharp ... 

games, management arid-.-pbytir-t 
aUfcCi bring anxious that tha effects 
of antirlriotics - should , oer pqt 
behind him and that colleagues 
and.opponents-should not be put'- 
at further risk. ' - - 

Ford, with an injury to an nppre 
tirigh, ta^raotbger Who CouM not be 
conshiered for tomorrow's: inter- r 
nationaL The AH. Blacks must he 
pleased- that .Wflfiams played-well ■ 
in Bdfast--That distinguished wiag. 

- took bis -ootmzsskm from tbe side _> 
to play Irriaad in the best piptaible . 
spirit, .-This- was no smprise,... 
because in all ways, as a senior 
player, he is a fine tieaimde to the 
leas experienced brethren. • - 

Team i C. Currie v S. S. Wfison, 
B. J. Robertson. W. M, Osborne, 

awn may miss the^ Ml Blacks 
• West 
£1 Gordon -Brown r has 
Scottish selectors (bat, 

iris wife is expecting, a 
die time, he will sot -be 

— for the international 
■ ew Zealand on December 

■TO-ffi.’&pSSsi' 
> : bis mead. 

e lad had a previously 
wegnaaicy, so the .setae* 
-iraBy . accept Brown’s* 
•Tithout reserves But t&y 
*T a ■ boost hftf presence 
moldi-mean'to the Scot- 
and tibey tUnk'he nri^ri: 

s 'in-a differcrit li^tt tf, 
tH ^KJtdd gn w^ and the 
bear the name of Brown 
t in an eariy appearance, 
has been in rbns&gJiwm 

bf Scotland and the 
wotdd like nothing better 
air b»m with Alan Tomes 
1C AH Blacks and play 
fcHarg at number right, 

for which that mnark- 
ale performer has always 
est fitted. McEtag now 
caps (41) than aqy other 
Sandy Oarmtehari (50) 

' the Hawicb lock,'"has 
>bs . frojn Gateshead to 
tb a consequent, saving 
id-tear when gening Mm- 
alnfng and matches. .He 
be fitter,-stronger, and' 

restive, and one. can 
1 -ihe selectors’ interest 
ut comprising T-omes at 

-tw, "Brown at four andiMcHarg 
at seven. - ' ‘ • 

- If Brown does not and of 
- course the’odds must be against 
- Mm, McHarg might go in' at Tock^ 
- wffir David Watson,, of 'Borough-, 
arafav restored at manlier eiriit. 
AltertratJvriy, The srieefors in^bt 

^'StiH frrier.- to keep -McHarg at- 
number, right., and. to pear Tomes 
in .tiie . second row, with Dayid 
Gray, - capped once last: season, 
against England. • 

CtahricJtael^s.i-nOw-rto us? tbe 
Scotti* jfcare—advisory coach' to., 
the GJa^ow Diriricr rstde. . With. 
Norman peqder so^peaided for-.six 

- weeks, foltoTriHg- ius "semhiig-off 
in the' same between Hawick and 
StewarfV MriviHe FP last montii. 

■the selectors vrfll need to.find 
a - fteta fright head' prop for tiie 
New;. Zealand, match-.' - - 

i understand that Norrfe Rowan 
has been pressing'Ms claims' in-.a 

• -successful Boroughmoir pack and 
thaxr lap- MQIne, of Heriofs FP, 
though only 22, has been 'making 
a positive mark- 1 There is also 
BobCumririgbam,^wbOTriaysin the 
Gda 'front -row wltir Jim Altkun- - 
Aiticen was capped three times by 

.Scotland in 1977 and then snper- 
seded by Jan McLanchlaji in' the 
tacf WraTiipfaMMhSp series. 
: One beans' rumours that.' Mc- 

-Laachlari.'ba& been happy, this sea-, 
sott fio move Wmsrif from one set 

-piece to another, without ah ex?.. 
cess-• of-activity in- between, but 
the “ SHg?ny Mouse ”■ has proved 
Mmsdf r«narita^dy disable arid 

ie injury poses acute 
Mem for Mrs Jones 

• we must wait to see the verdict 
of tiie selectors. If McLauchlan 

. is thought to be over the crest, 
- Aitken- surely wjH be on the loose 
bead' side.against New Zealand.' 
-. After* a couple of seasons 
plagued by injuries, David Leslie, 

-Lite . Dundee HSFP flanker, has 
moved to Gaia, for whom he is . 
going well. . So, apparently, is 
Jock Bertiririossen, on the other 
Gala ftank.i . A brother of Gus^ 
the Lobd^tSCqjt^h.. bade,: he has: 
bear transtaced.7 from rhe centre, 
and- is -=now, - according to • Bill 
McLaren, a forward much in tbe 
imyiTti of England’s. Rafter. Ihe 
London Scot,- Michael Blggar, re¬ 
mains one of tiie men in possession 

' on-a flank, but he will face keen 
competition. •’•••• 

It is suspected that-tiie selectors 
are spur roughly down the middle 
.as to the retoectfve merits of 
Douglas Morgan, captain lari sea¬ 
son, and Afan Lawsari at scrum 
half. But they seem united in a 
-belief that foil back is tiie right 
place Eoir Andy Irvine, and that 
lan McGeechan, though centre is 
Iris better, position, is by some 
way the leading candidate at stand¬ 
off half. •• 

•v With Irvine at full. back, that 
Could mean-a-place for Brace Hay 
on ’ one wing, and perhaps .Bill' 
GajnxneH on the otiiec. David 
Shedden has' retired. ‘ But Jim 
R'enwiclc-is going strongly Kill, 
and ranstbe assured of one of the 
places hi:-trie middle. -• 

Motif am pulls 

Cohn' Tinkler rode his first 
winder after . a six-week absence 

-when Rathgorman. made light of 
top weight in tiie Antflem Handi¬ 
cap Chase at Utioxeter yesterday. 
Tinkler was kicked in the face 
and suffered a bruised eye when 
Htadoon fell at Chritenham on 
September 27 and came back last 
weekend. 

Twice' a winner from three 
Starts this seaaoq, Rathgorman 
now steps op in class at Sandown 
Park 'next month. Like Gay 
Spartan and Cavity Hunter, Rath¬ 
gorman came to Tony Dickinson 
from Jeremy Maxwell’s Irish 
stable. 

Ii was on MaxwriTs advice that 
the owner, James LiHey, switched 
Rathgorman' to Dickinson for tbe 
wider opportunities in England, 

i Mr Lffley said that Rathgorman 
has really thrived this summer. 

■ He also reported that Gay Spar¬ 
tan is in “ tremendous condition— 
like a boll, but badly needs a 
race.” 

Geordie Dan. runner up to 
George. Sloan for the amateurs* 
tide last season, is making the 
pace'this time, and took Ms score 
to' seven when Cumbria easQy 
landed the odds id the Market 
Drayton Handicap • Chase, But 
Cambria had to survive an objec¬ 
tion foots the locally-trained Jer. 

The two came - voy close to¬ 
gether at the last fence as Jer 

challenged and Cumbria jumped 
to the right. Steven Snrith-Eccles 
on Jer, said: " He didn’t half 
bang me one.” But the stewards' 
let Cambria keep tiie race. 

Sex’s trainer, Peter Bevan, said : 
“ Cumbria definitely ' Jumped 
across and bumped mine, but I 
think he would have won anyway. 
I shall be quite satisfied if my 
horse is perfectly sound tomorrow 
morning—Tm nappy with one 
winner a day.” 

Bevan bad earlier saddled 
Saliys Carousel! e to beat the 
favourite, Benevolence, by a 
length and a half io the Trent 
Valley Handicap Hurdle. First and 
second are both trained within 
four miles of the course, but 
their chances were undoubtedly 
improved when Oujarater, seeking 
her fourth win in a row and the 
dear leader, fell three flights out, 
hampering her nearest challenger. 
Lynx Legend, and leaving Sallys . 
Carousel!e In front • 

Steven Davis, riding his fourth 
whiner of the season, claimed that 
Sally Carousel! e would have won 
In any event: “ He was already 

to niggle on the 
leader.” But Onjarater’s jockey, 
Peter Barry, was also adamant 
that nothing would have beaten 
bin mount. 

The superbly-bred Imperial 
Family, a half-brobed to Classic 
horses Altesse Royale and Yaro¬ 

slav made it two -wins in the 
Couptryman's Norices Chase. Tbe 
five-year-old. who has won on the 
flat, over hurdles and fences, and 
cost 15,000 guineas after winning 
a Classic trial at £vry for jack 
Comrington, goes to the December 
sales. “ He’d make a good buy for 
someone ”, Bob Champion said. 

Nicholas Henderson, who 
saddled Chelsea Bar to land the 
odds by a comfortable six lengths 
in the first division of tbe 
Xovces Hurdle, has always found 
Uttoxerer a happy bunting 
ground. He rode - his share of 
winners there as an amateur and 
now two of his three training 1 
successes have' been on this 
course. 

Chlsea Bar, who started 9-2 on, 
paid almost 9-4- against for Tote 
punters. Sammy Souza, an uneasy j 
odds-on shot in tiie second divi¬ 
sion, was less lucky. He tried 
unsoccesfully to come up the 
inside of Cashmere Berta, was 
beaten by one length and a half 
and then an objection was tried, 
but that also failed. 

Paris, Nov - 9.—Tbe French- 
trained Over The River, owned by 
Mrs J. R. MuHion, will make bis 
first steeplechase appearance in 
the Colonial Cup -International at 
Camden, South Carolina, on 
November 18.—Reuter. 

By Michael Seely 
Doncaster's two-day meeting 

which start* this afternoon sees 
tbe curtain tall on another flat 
racing season. No Mill Reef. 
Brigadier Gerard or Grundy has 
graced rite scene but our trainers 
and jockeys have once again 
proved that they arc the best in 
the world. No classic race has 
fallen to a -foreign raider. John 
Dunlop's handling of the gallant 
Shirley Heights to triumph in the 
English and Irish Derby will long 
be remembered as will Michael 
Stoutc’s training of the equally 
game Fair Salima to win the 
Uabs. 

Henry Cecil’s feat of amassing 
nearly £400,000 in prizemoncy 
without a classic success to his 
credit represents an exceptional 
achievement by this gifted trainer. 
Greville Starkey, of course, has 
been the big race jockey of tbe 
year and that extrovert bundle of 
energy, William Carson, the cham¬ 
pion. Tomorrow Carson will he 
hoping to end bis season on a 
high note by winning the William 
HiU November Handicap on the 
amepost favourite. Fall of Lora. 
- As always at this meeting the 
competition will be keen. To give 
a confident selection is impossible 
but the day’s best bet could be 
Birivpod Lad in the Mexborough 
Stakes. The winner of two of nis 
last three races, Toby Balding's 
two-year-old showed a ready turn 
of foot when accounting for LaJd- 
heer at Newbury and Laid beer 
gave this form no uncertain boost 
when sprinting away from Galaxy 
Capricorn in a valuable nursery at 
Newmarket last weekend. 

Joleg and Nicholas Grey are the 
other previous winners In the 

field. Peter WaJwyn runs Shep¬ 
herds Glass, who shaped wdl 
behind Martial Am at Newbury. 
Canon rides a half brother. -to 
Trusted, Liberated, who has shown 
a certain amount of promise in 
his only two races. Our New- 
market Correspondent speaks in 
glowing terms of the homework of 
Dquldate. By Basted out of'St 
Pauli Girl, Liquidate is therefore 
a halfbrothcr to three winners in¬ 
cluding Major Thompson. These 
three horses look sure to improve 
nest season but on this occasion 
the more experienced Birwood Lad 
Is preferred. 

The handicaps all look tnckv 
affairs. In the Ollerton Stakes I 
am going for Simloni who romped 
home by seven lengths at Haydock 
Park last Friday. Melody Moon 
finished fourth chat afternoon. 
Bill Watts’s three-year-old has 
been-. disappointing since beating 
Water Frolic at Haydock earlier 
In the season but is sure to go 
close at these weights. Eve’s Boy 
has the formidable burden of 10 st 
but bis trainer, Guy Harwood, is 
In invincible form at the moment. 
Silver Lord must also have a sound 
chance judged on the way in 
which Clive Brittain’s colt beat 
Swing Bridge at Newmarket but 
Simioci mav have the edge. 

At the last meeting here William 
Hastings-Bass's remarkable seven- 
vear-old Shuffling won in great 
stvle. Even with his penalty 
Shuffling mav be too sharp for 
Gold Prospector and Gusty’s Gift, 
In. the Spurt on Sprint handicap. 
And finally, although Essex has 
risen considerably In the weights 
since scoring at Sandown Park, 
John Dunlop’s three-year-old may 
still prove too good for Emilia, 
Richard and Hommagc. 

Unscheduled opponents 
for Sebastian V 

The Durham Steeplechase, which 
marked the reappearance of 
Sebastian V, the Grand National 
runner-up, became a farce at Tees- 
side Park yesterday. After The 
Froddler's withdrawal because the 
groud was too firm, Royszar, the 
onlv remaining opponent against 
Harry Bell’s 10-year-old. reared 
and unseated his rider 10 yards 
from the start. That left Sebastian 
V with just two unscheduled op¬ 
ponents—a little dog that barked 
and chased him along the back 
straight, and the riderless Roystar. 

■ However. Sebastian V jumped 
wen for Ridley Lamb and picked 
up an easy £981 for a first victory 
since the 1977 Scottish Grand 
National. BeU said:. “That was 
just what my horse needed and 
he runs daring the ' two-day 
Newcastle meeting at the end of 
□ext week.” 

Doncaster programme 
1230 BACKEND STAKES (Div 1: Maidens : 

1 43004-0 BoW Gerard, D. GandoUo. 5-9-0 ... 
- L- Barralt^ 4-8-0-- . 

IO OOO - Hidie Lad*. C. Bcwlcke. 4-8-11 ... 
iS , S" Strip Faat, D. H. Jonas, 5-8-11 . 
IS 000-000 Bold Hand, P. AsdUlth. 5-0-6 .... 
IB t».. Oreanwaara, A. Jarva. 5-8-B . 
29.. . OO otd rtaaca. D. 3-8-8 
•51 £ OCSTKJQ fUdan'Tow*!-, -T. W.-Wattac 3-8-q 

£1,415:14m) 
. P. Cook IO 

.c'j.°W5 
.P. Maddnn 12 
.. S. Poll 8 
. 5. Jarvis 5 11 
..M. MOIer .-5 2 

BsoMB Emeus; M. H&n. 3-S-S- .C. NUtleT 5 5 
C*rt» PriocMM. ArnraWOTiB. 5-8-6 .— 9 36 0-00403 Carte PrfOCtWi Armstrong. 5-8-5 .. - - „— 9 

59 030 Klara, N. Adam. S-8-5...- - C. Mosa * 
45 2-3202 Mlefcteoen CBJ. j. Traa. 5-e-fl .- w- 
45 -003222 On* AMI, J. HjnflJ-y. 5-8-5 .  . A. lOmbcrlcp 13 
47 00-0000 Star of Tycoon. P. AvjtiIUi. -3-E-3.X. parley 3 .o 
49 OOOOOO Th« Wrvkln Joy. R. Murphy. 3-8-6 .J. Idjyeh 17 
60 000440 TVapajanda, K. Elaoy. a-8-5 .   M. .Birch 1 
. 9-4 Mick] an ere. 7-3 one Anna. 5-1 Strip Fast. T-l Carte Prtnceas, 8-1 

JUcUm Tower, 10-1 Klara, 14-1 DUicy*. 

1.0 RILBY STAKES (Div I; Z-y-o maidens: £1,541: 6£> 

201- Absent Paddy. J- pbwjfor- .- V. Carson 3 
203 OO Always Ltapac. tv. Elaey. 9-0 . B. Raymond 5 
307 oooo ’ Calaoaalaa tB}, J. Calvert. 9-0 . M. BUxh 1 
209 03420 Castilla. J. W. 9-0.    - .J.Lowo S3 
SIX’ 403333 Elmanaak, B. HoOlnaheacL 9-0.M. WlgUam 21 
314- 0234 HULahlnty, C. HrUvaUt. 9-0 . P. Eddery 11 
216- 030 Kaystona Kina, B. Lunmas. 9-0 .  C. - Moaa • 
218 OOO MaJutiC Wind, W. A- StephraooH. 9-0.. G. uray 7 SO 
23.9 003440 Maotw TtraoUw t«>. A- Xarrts. 9-0.8. Jarya o 4 
221 400 Muppct. H. Candy. 9-0 .-. P. Waldron 12 
224 0000 And Straamar. C. Bonricad. 9-0 . J. Lynch 13 
235 Shalom Susie*. H. Prlea. 9-0     S. Salmon 14 
226 330000 Silly Voatara IB). J. Bradley. 9-0 . E. Johnson 3 
22B 00400 Solar Emparor (Bl, W. Gray. 9-0 . £, Apicr 8 
330 Straw Kins. R. Arniatron*. 9-0 . R. Fox 9 

0 TOWN FIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,884 :: 
240310 SaintKerous. M. Slonte, 10-0 .. 

2001 Esick. J. Dunlop. 9-10 . 
300030 NasUng (B). I. Balding. 9-4 . 
123430 Parrot Fashion, R. Aiehurst. 9-3. 
300140 United EITort. B. Lonnecs. 8-11 . 
341200 „RuBbon (Bl, M.-H Earterby,' 8-B .. 
143300 Rtchard, T. Falrhnrsl. 8-6 . 
343044 Multiply (B). D. Lalng. .8-5 . 
020043 Emilia, .H. U'rasfl, 8-5 . 

'234000 Glpay Pftnce, R.. UoDlnshead. 8-0 . 
} OOOOOI Hommagoa W. Elscy. 7-11 . 

023000<• Hstenlum, Heigh. 7-11 . 
f 100031-. Run Bridges. J. Vv . WSIU. 7-7 . 

300000 White HOUM Lady, J. Calvert. 7rT . 
0.00000 Vel D 'Or, W. Holden. 7-7 . 

-2 Essex. 4-i Emltta. 5-1 Salutlferoua. 6-1 Pacroi 
t Rote Bridges. 12-1 Richard. 34-1 Plutonium. 16- 

l^m 50yd) 
.. W. swin bum 7 12 
. W. Carson 9 
. J. Matthias 3 
.'.. G. Baxter 11 
. G. Starkey 14 
.•...vv.. M.-Rlrrn 13 
. K. Leason K 
. D. McKav 2 
. P. Eddnry 7 
-- M. Wlgham 5 
i.. W . Wharton 5 4 
.... K. Danoy 3 \f> 
. A. Worcer 5 io 
..A. Ncsbltr 7 15 
. J- Lowe 1 
Fashion. 8-1 Netting. 

-1 others. 

3.0 MEXBOROUGH STAKES {2-y-o : £2,712: 7f) 
601 01OT Birwood Lad (Dl. C. Balding, 9-5. 
604 143122 Nicholas Gray (DJ, M. Jarvia. 9-2 . 
600 222241 Joleg (C). 6. HUIs. 9-1 .. 
608 OOO Avocb. W. EISCV. 8-11 . 
609 OOO Bold Rabin, H. ColUngridgo. 8-11 . 
619 _ Bye Appeal. J. Winter. B-ll . 
616 O High Wycombe. B. SwUl. 8-11 ... 
61« OO Liberated, J. Dunlop. 8-11 . 
020 Liquidate, G.P-Oordon. 8-11 . 
621 OOOOO Mummy* MiacMar, J. Eiherfngian. 8-11 .... 
62£ 2000 Giro's Foils, B. Lanncss. B-U . 
635 0320 Sahib ion. R. HolUnshead. 8-11 . 
625 O Shepherd* Class. P. Watwyn. 8-11 . 
628 Barnes Dancer. W. Elsey. 8-8 . 
6Z6 . 20 Virgin Soldier. »'. H-Bau. 8-11. 

2-1 Blrtvood Lad. 5-i Nicholas Grey, 4-1 Shepherds Glass. 
Satllboon. 32-1 olhcrs. 

-'. R. Weaver 9 
.. C. Slarhey .3 
. Ej Johnson 15 
....-- — 14 
. . C. Sexton 11 
A. h’tnibertoy 13 
G. Hflmshaw 5 

. . W. Carson IO 
... . P. Oook 15 
... C. Dwyer 1 
.... C. Mow Z 
.... T. Ives 8 
. . P. Eddery 6 
.. . M. Birch 7 
. -. - A. Bond 4 
11-2 Joleg. 10-1 

355 O Tog of Loro, D. Lalna. 9-0 . — 19 
U58 00300 Years Ahead (B)i D. Keith. 9-0 .P Cook 6 
245 o Derrlm Place. J. EthortngtoD. 8-11 . G. Sexton 32 
■'Al 4300 L'Artlsto <B). M. Stoule. 8-11 ... G. Starkey ib 
255 O Mooxase. N. Adams, a-ll ....B. Ctalworthy 15 
2fif: .. . o Nlgbt Purchase. M. Scudamore. 8-11 . — 10 
262 '• OOOO Singing Tudor. J. SkllUnq. 8-11.A. Moreer 5 16 
366 300000 Waimarl. J. Spaartng. B-H . T. R agars 17 

100-50 casoite. 4-1 HUUblUty. 5-1 Shalom Sualeg. 5-1 Etmanoak. 8-1 
L’Atttsto. 12-1. Master Timothy, Years Ahead. 16-1 others. 

3.30 SPURT ON SPRINT HANDICAP (£1,597 : 6f) 
.. . “ - .W. Swlnbum 7 

.P. Eddery 

.C. Dwyer 

.... W Worthing ion 7 

.P. Cook 

.  J. Lynch 
.K. Darlcy 5 
. J. BUnks 5 
.G. Baxter 
..-. ■ • E Johnson 
. U . Carson 

H.*EasTerti\ S&-A ’ ' .'.'. Ml *Blrch ~H 
B>. R. Armstrong. 5-8-4.R. Street 15 
. Fnncls. 3-B-l.M. Wlgham 20 
V Tm-- ^.a-n s Un>>>, n -r 

ies, the 1969 Wimbledon 
swept to an ' over- 

quarter-final win-fa tiie 
lrnament, sponsored by 
. at the Palace Hotel, 
bat a kueo Jnjiuy could 
Progress. 
Mws. now 40 and a 
f three, conceded- just 
ts as she brushed aside 
ter challenge ' of . the 

' player, "Veronica 
However, fa making tiie 
aot for a 6—2, 6-ci0 win 
d.a knpc awkwardly and 

. treely hobble -off the 

ics has ligament trouble 
t knee, but after farther 
last night, she said sbe 

lay her decision about 
a the- semi-final round 
•day. - suddenly 
iy mind about tbe way I 
> play timt last shot**, 
awd. ’* When-I- tried to 
fraction-r frit a yafn 
iy left knee and right 

back of my leg." 
now,'due to mees Fiona 

- Moffitt a&ed 18, for a place Do 
the -final -on Saturday. Miss Mof- 
fftt, from - Davdish - took., another 
day -off' from.'her.-stndis at 
Exetidr Thtiveztity to. wta ao all 
Devon quarter-final match against 
Annette Coes of Plymouth,-, alter 
survfring a matrh. ptrtn£_ ln- the 
Smd set. ;'. 

The left-handed Mlsa Coe, who 
bad' recovered from 1—4- down to . 

-wfa foe fiset ret led': 5^4 and 
40—30 in foe third, but wasted 
her chance of getting -into the 
semi-final round by bitting - ah . 
untidy back hand return-, of ser¬ 
vice at match- potilt- 

It proved to be her on Jy 
chance. - for Miss Mofffit Then 
fMtrtmtA her game and controlled 
the tie-break to take ft et ’77r—3. 

• SINGLES*. . QmrireJtael 
K. - smiut . bm -R: Boom. ■B; J. wniteforil boat A_ M. 

HEN'S- ■ 
wn4: _J--■ 
■—ts 7—e 

WOMEN’S JStNGjJES: 
nad: Mtaa C. .CttHW 

drtdnb beat ?MJ» D- Stare, 6—1, 

...Sebastian V’s long-term target Is 
again the Grand National in which 
he finished a gallant second to 
Lucius last April. Tbe hard ground 
Is creeping northwards. It was 
firm yesterday and the Middleham 
trainer Neville Crump, was fined 
for withdrawing The rroddler. 

The Durham Steeplechase was 
started by flag, and the jockey, 
Philip Mangan, reported : 

“ Roystar went sideways aqd 
reared so I lost my reins and was 

unseated 10 yards from the start.” 

The 32-year-old Navan born 
jockey, who is trying for Ms 
biggest victory on Bishop’s Pawn 

in: foe Mackeson Gold Cup 
earlier had an armchair ride on 
the giant gelding Trevino in tbp 
Stainsby Beck Steeplechase. 

The Northumbrian gelding, 
owned, bred and trained by Bob 
Brewis, won here 10.days ago 

Teesside Park 
1.15 H.15i LUSTRUM BACK MAIUUM 

HURDLE (Dor 1: £596 • 5m, 
Bargello's LBtty. b m. by BargeUo— 

BaiUebridge iN. Hamilton).. 
6-1-6 ...... i. T. Lamb iY-11 1 

Romany Light .. G. Holmes < 7-1 ■ a 
Bygad .... P. A. Charttcm U4-1. 3 a»arTO 
Bright Bee .4ih>. Catch Mr Up. 20-1 
Dbronco. Solorilr. 55-1 Ego Trip, Glbbs- 
nessr. 12 rarj .. / 

B*S?: ftS 
at At nick, l'.l, 41. 

1.45 .1.46 > NORTH YORKSHIRE 
NOVICES CHASE <696: 2m> 

I'm A DiWar, b g. by GlQUa Wear 
r'J4a«_D‘S «E. Murphy luni. 

_ «-73-3 T. Carmody <7-2 on favl T 
Salobl .. Mr R. Tato i53-ti 2 
French Train or. D. Colliding rSo-l'i 3 

ALSO RAN: B-l Buck-Hall iU'. 
li-1 Roman King. 30-1 Five Belh 
1 '-Lit-Sj*-1 .Meimortw’ i4th«. 7 ran. 
_ TOTE: «Tn. lip: puces, lip. 
tt lp: dual rorocast. £3.58, A. 
Dickinson, at Clsbum. 151. 251. 

2.10 i2.16> STAINSBY BECK HANOI- 
CAP CHASE <£821: 3',m1 

Travtno, br g. ay Lord of Verona— 
Locomo i.R. Brew Is ■. 8-11-4 

_ P. Mangan < 13-8 favi i 
Walton Lad .. w. tomes < 12-1, a 
Plp.“.Fl*,ner-A. Brown iS-21 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Royal CacacJor, a 
ran. 
_ TOTE; Win. 19p: dual forecast. 64pS 
R. Brawls, at Belford 61. II. 

2.45 ■ 2.48 ■ LEVEN SELLING HURDLE 
.°2"1 176vd > 
Altanblond. bl c. Allangranoe— 

Solonblond ij. Bhindrlli. 10-3 
A Brown 153-1 i 1 

ton needs to win well 
1 | ti * }£ hi 

RittT •Cl 

rii 

90, Nevada, Nov 9.— 
fot will attract as much 
u Ore main cootestant* 
features in a supporting 
be Larry Holmes-Alfredo 
a World Boxing Couxufl 
*1 title bill here tomor- 

fact that is recogntaed 
tize ctf Norton’s^ parse 
200,000 dollars is 50JBO 
xe than Evangelista, foe 
n*b«n SpatovA, wlH 
for dtititeatJtte. toe 
title. 
'•q foroter bolder of .the 
2, fs meeting a fellow- 
, - Randy' Stephens, and 
to win well if he is to 
the WBe*s munber cue 

:A*staniag be wins, 
nil be ifttjring . far an 
taeting- with SoHnua 
he ravages there may 

oKtas getting his rfvw 
iog- . 
happens, it txppenS. If 
. It doesn't. It wouldn’t 
nd oC the world ”, says 
ar-oW 'Nortoc. “ Bcoias 

has been quite good .to me . Nor- 
. too statL "IVe made a -tot of 

money. I*ve. met e lot of good 
neoede. I’ve travtUed extensively. 
It’s agastsi up a ,Idt ‘.df. ftlng* 

' forme.” Jfotioh vaU.he.wsj not 
under-estmiatiag Staphesw’ ability. 

-" He heat Stan Ward, who’s a 
very rood fightorNorton said. 
" He has ‘ 'a .'good . arsenal - of. 
ntniches. Be sBps ^Hmciies^weiL 
.la the upper echeJoPS of..the! 
heavywdsht fovrekm, you .can't 
afford-'to tadre^any a^rHghtiy-” 

Holmes Md * Hgtrt 
uesteritay,-'• thniting. sis foul..to 
8hadowSofli^g ™ bag-ppnclfo®.. 
He said effenvosds he ms string, 
OO zhotKht at fota fane to meeting 
foe Wartd ' Sfotiog Association 
dHunjrijpn, MohacMBdiUt, forthe 

fur 

*« spared 170'rotinds for thl« 
fSgbe—more-than, ever before. 1 
don'rwunt to he. tike Kenny Nor- 
too and lose the championship in 
my fea title, defence.'’—•Reuter. 

{Television (BBC 2): 1£0,225^3.0 and 330 races] 
12.45 SOUTHAM HURDLE -{Handicap £701: 2m 200yd) 
? ;53£rP y»teXl.^C)._D. B*ran«. 6-U-10 . M. Buratl 
4 (H3CH4- La Jat, Mtaa 8. Morris . j. But chard 
6 342240 HomofloM, P. Poston. lo-ll-fi . A. Coroan 

. 6 300313 Cantlte. L. Kamard. 12-11-3 .Lorna Vlncrnt 
8 OiTOO- Whnsfortf Bay (CDhTB Lwii. 8-11-1 . P. UlSglni 
9 030-3 Lauras, R. Tumll. 6-10-13 ... A. Holder 

10 000-003 Tumble Rock. B. Shaw. 7-10-5 . C. Ppulgon 
?? J. GIH*n4. IO-KM . G. tvStom" 
13 0-0112r Sammy. Soma, Mrs R. Lomax. 4.10-2 . J. Kcar 

,9-4-VeapuceL- 11-4 Cintlls. 7-2 Unrns. 5-1 La Jet. 6-1 TamNe Rod. 12-1 
outers. . 

L15 BBCKLETON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £U520 : 2m) 
2*121-4 Star Pyfcre fP),--F.* WaWryn. B-l2m . W. Floyd 

a {rD,4r M- Oliver. 6-10-10 . R. Granl 
t Hrtli. L. Knujard. 6-10*5 . M: WliHams 
5 O03f2u -John Bay (CD),. .0, Edmund*. B-lO-0 . J. Suihcm 
-.Even* Star Sykar. 9-4 TMteealal. 100-30 SKy Myth.. 8-1 John Boy. 

1.50 EMBASSY PREMEER CHASE (Qualifier: £1,453:21m) 
3 ..040-011 Ralls Road. M. Oliver. 7-11-7 . R Cnnk 
7. 0-21123 Pa Ik* tuard, a. Shields, fi-n-7 . S. SW™idL* 

12 423810 Latwnn Lad. R. clay. 5-11-4  __K. Chart™ 2 
15 312-131 Roadboad, J. Gtffori 5-11-1 .. R. Chttn^on 

4-«-RwdhMd. 100-30 Pabcn Guard; 9-2 Lceatm Lad. 10-1 Falls Road. 

223 PHILIP CORNES NOVICE HURDLE (Qualifier: £1,469: 
: 3m) ' 

1 2-11134 Sar«n Slav*. P. Cundell. 7-Jl-lO ............ M. D'Halloran 
3 0020-00 Bridjo Ash, J. Johnson. 5-11.2 .. Mr Johnson 
5 0-43233 Court Express, J Thome. 5-11-2. Miss Jackie Thome 
6 2 Crestlno, o. O'Neill. 7-11-2 . J. Suihcm 

Is D20 Rich motto. M Siephanson. 5-11-3   Mr Waller 7 
20 Aerow Lad. D. Barons. 4-10-10 .. P. Lcarli 
21 00030-0 Kingston Padre. D. Lewis, J-lO-lo .. P. Wiggins 7 
29 0400p-o Sioba Rivers. N. AslUIe. 4-10-10 . M. Aiflffo 7 
_ 5-2 Cresting. 3-1 Saran Slave. 100-30 Court Exuraw. 9-2 Arrow Lad. 3-1 
Rldmwdo. 16-1 others. 

3.0 CHELTENHAM STEEPUECHASE (Handicap : £2,81fi : 3ro) 
i °rmm (CJP>< C. Balding. 9-u-T .. R. Unhrv 
T 20-11TU William Pniui. D. Pearman. 7-10-13 . H. Evans 

4-6 Ullllani Penn, evens Oil So. 

3.30 LANSDOWNE FOUR TEARS OLD HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,261: 
2m 200yd) 

3 Hoiiogner. A. Dickinson 1C-3 ................. T. Carmody 
4 333112 Marry Meadow, F.- WaTwm. 11-7 . U . Smith 
7 023322. Rib Law. $. Wright. 11-7 . R. Evans 

10 Western Spring, B. Paning, n-T ■. C. Candv 
1-2 Honegger. 3-i Rib Law, 6-1 Merry Meadow. 20-1 Western Spring. 

Cheltenham selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

12^5 Lauras. 1.15 Star Dybra- 1^0 ROAD HEAD is specially recom¬ 
mended. 2.25 Saran Slave. 3,0 Orillo. 3.30 Honegger. 

Hexham 
L15 BORCOVIGUS HURDLE 

-.(Novices: Div I: £389: '2{m) 
-001 FWMsi Gnimd,r S-13-O - 

P. Holmiis 7 
0-03 BarryttUg. 6-ii-a .. Mr Newton 
0-50 Emlrtcfc Brig. 5-11-4 Mr Iteclde 7 

. Oa* Htwe. M14 .. K. ColSns 
Oldham's Hafl. 5-11*4 

_ Mrwuron 
g-o. Short Tonn. 5-ll-«_IC McCaniop 
O . • New Dtpenue. 4-11-0 „ - ' 

D. Atkina 
1 o* Royal Soond. 4-11-0 .. R. Barr 

6-4 From Oaaxid, 7-2 BatrydalF, 
5-1. Oak Howe. 6-1 Endrlck Brtg. 8-t 

■Nnr Degurturr." 32-1 Oldham's Kail, 
16-1 trthera. • 

us HADRIAN CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap. : £783 : 2m) - 

23-3 Arctic Ghailange. 8-11^ 

312 RfereJ nsMbon. 7-11-5 5. Tlntler 
. Talar, d 

•□□o Ketun ud. 9-10-6 p Manun 
-U14 Forest Guard. 7-10-0 . 

A. Kennedy 7 
7-4 Royal Roaebcny. 9-4 ArTOC 

-Cfaauengr. 4-1 wutter Chimes, 5-1 
Forest Guard. 10-1 Kaittn Lad, 

2.15 GORSTOPITUM HURDLE 
[Handicap: £654: 2m) 

OO-O.aeo's Asp, 6-12-0 ... R. Barry. 
2-ro Mill River. 4-11-7_Mr Dun 4 

• J. MeDtetgaU 

t&.f 
U. Barnes 

_ 9-4 Drink tin. Vi Giro's Asp. 7-3 

2.45 ROMAN WALL' CHASE 
(Handicap : £947 : 3m) ■ 

-041 The Fencer. 6-12-1 .. Mr Dun 4 
34-i Bra&ldas. 8-11-8 .... D. AtHjls 
0-53 French pin. 7-1 i-B .... k. Berry 
1X1- Mijtsfflc Tatlch. 7-10-8 

m Tmuer 
Hugo Duncan. 10-10-3 

■ T. O'Cannon 7 
S-t Firndi Pin. 3-1 Tbo Foncur. 

3-1 Bran das. 12-1 Majestic Touch, 
16-1 Hugo Duncan. 

3.15 VALLUM CHASE (Nov¬ 
ices : £596 : 2m) . 

1.M Fighting Ktajg. 7-11-10 R, Bans 
093 GKaml&B Flight. 8-li-iq 

• Mr J. Ortas tan 
-303 Bentuchle. 5-11-0 .. p. Mangan 

O- Legal Extraction. 6-31-0 
Mr Mticidc 7 

004- Miss Normandy. 6-11-0 
M BaniM 

34-u PSd Head, 6-11-0 .... R Lamb 
454 WraUin- AU. 7-11-0 N. Baimer 7 

4-7 Fighting King. 5-1 BnuucMe. 
H-i mus Normandy. 12-1 Legal 
Extraction. Winlher A&. 16-1 GlcanUag 
main. CIO. Head. 

3.45 BORCOVICUS HURDLE 
(Novices: Div II: £382 : 21m) 

-021 Milan CHy 5-12-0 Jlr New ion '7 
O Brandon. 6-11-4 . . K. McCanlcy 
n Lin SHudw. &-11-4 D. Munra 
? gTu,« Vu^. 5-U-4 G" Graham 
O Stand-By. 7-11-4 .. c. Holmes 

Tinker Keld. 4-u.0 p. Charlton 
4-5 Milan Clar. .6-3 Prince Midas. 

R-l Bran den, li-l Un Sllppor. 
Sicnd-by. =0-1 Ilnur Bold. 

„ HEXHAM seucnONS: 1.4S Frozen 
□round 1.46 Royal Rurbnrr. 2.13 
prink Up. 2.45 French Pin. 3.15 Fight¬ 
ing King. 3.46 Milan City. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: All cn- 
gagroienu 1 dead •: New Angle. Hamil¬ 
ton. Plclpockei. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Lifeless again 
John Foor 

plant and machinery vain/ 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Oct 30. Dealings End, Today. § Contango Day, Nov 13. Setttawnt Day, Nov 21 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

J 197778 
RISK UW Bloc* Price Ch'ce 

lat, CW» 
only Red. 

'Yield I Weld 

BRITISH FUNDS 
JOT W% TTrM 1IV.-10TJ Wht -% 51JS1 U.JU 
PW, MDitTrcu Vt 95% -% » 3.10 
0S% 89, Elfc 4%%. 1074-79994 -% 4AM RWT 

3"6»U 82%, Tiro* affpo 1379 99 -%* 3MM1LOT 
K»i W% Hrc 3Vf 1976-7990% *-H* 3ft» 8.116 

11W, S7»iVTrf,.ClJ*»'r 1880 WPit -% 
inm UH TWa ft-Tr 1380 9ffj 
» 53% Trrax 3V. 1977-80 93% 3.749 7.W1 
Wd. 83V. Fund SUO 10TM0 94% •-% X330 9.063 

ll?lt 96% Eirt 13Ec I960 200)1 21.498 U J34 
2H3*u am TrrM 31>:V 19XL 07% -'it 11.77312-737 
H*. 77B*Trcai ff^r 1S7M1 88% 

21*4 MUuTrras 6V, 1081 ' 
i:ii Sl% Wen BVi- 1981 

210*U !>:V Rich 9%*V1Wl 
0S% S5% Kich Vr 1631 S 

Jijnu W>, Exrti 32%‘r 1981 II 
3*42*, *3*4 Tiro* ffpr 19WHK 89% 

y, 1083 “ 
14'r 1942 
sv. ism 
sv* iso 
SV. 19H3 

3r. 1981 

01% 

W% 72% Tr»* 
31«l. 101% Tirol 

■'IS $4 Trroi 
J"!1, 89*1, Rich 
W*i, 87% Each 
10, 7«% Hen 

114% 93% Trims. 12'. IBM 
HU1! ns*, Trrov 9%', 1983 
«■•%» **% k«.ii 
W 73", hund 
:■“% tt% Tira.* 
ST*! 47 hind 
Wt 6M. Trra« 
71*; 4?H Tran* 
TMi 34% Treae 

2.Wj !m% Tmi 
■u% ilT«, Trrav 

r 1 

3.960 9318 
-% 2030613.419 

—% 9.01712394 
92% .-V 1X244 12.716 

-*u 3300 8.914 
*-% 1173112.731 
-V 9.431 12.433 

83% -% 3.993 8.943 
303% -% 3334312.731 
88 -% 9.37912.434 
99%, -n,, 10326 12 745 
871, -u,. 9.BB9 12.898 
Wi -% 3.728 8334 
9T-i -% 12.283 liOHO 
BKUic .. 10.416 13.471 
85% *-l 21.1661X908 

838910309 
-% 30.06311619 
-% 9301 10.998 
-U B Mg 11.734 

4.097 9.238 
7.87910.791 

23.007 1X697 
10.738 12.006 
12.001 13.096 

9.161 11.445 
13.120 13.183 
13 218 1X875 
12.028 13 163 
13.112 1X323 

. 10 67911.858 
102% 1X337 13.338 
110% -1% 13.810 13.300 

-'t 

96% 
091, 
Mi 

97% -’i 

93% --j 

lOf,- 1983 
5V, 1B93A4 81% 
9%'e 1944-86 87% 
dVo 19S5-ST T5'» 
7V<- 1BSXS8 80U 

2>V IPTS-W 61% 
9i< !98»«tCI% 

13-r 1990 104% 
8%"V 1987-00 78% »-% 

90% Trr<a J1W 1901 B3'i -'i 
54 Fund 5V7 1987-5163% -S 
.1K% Trcl* 12Vu 1992 101% -Ti 
<4% Tree* 10', 1992 
11% tidt 12%', 1992 

:ir-% M% Trra 30,': 1093 
7.'% 3:*, Fund b-. IB03 

l.V. !4i T re j, 13%*.- 1993 
I-*--, K> TITO* 14V. 1994 
X:4i ht% l.ni jay. 1994 
■CJj W3. Trpj» ¥. 1994 

!:>■% 9.1 12', 1998 
W. i,» 1990-03 43% 

9i% 32% l >■ h 10%', 199S M% 
1"*% 87% TIH44 J2V. 1993 67% »-'i 

07 Tiw 9r, 190246 76% 
!«•% Wl% Trrn IW. 1996 112 “I 
1.7V: F9'i Kv-h 13%>-1996 100% n-n 

•J* 37 RUmpln 3'. 1980-06 43 
121 .*7% Trein 1J%'.- 1997 
9P% W% |.,eh 3»f.- 1997 04% 
!■>% Trean S%'.- 1097 73% 
7.'% M 7TV4* R% r UBS06 89% -H 11.4351X381 

1 Ih3"i Trca, l^Kr 19W 11»| 13.638 13.803 
1>«!% 91% Well 12V1998 91% *-■! 

■»J, *3, Treas 9>/r 1999 TVS -*i 
•*.'■. *■]-, Trpjn 316/-. 1999 BIS 

92% tjuTi 12*, 199942 93% 
31-.- 1999-04 36% 

8', 200246 13% 
5>r .- 2003-12 46% 
7%* ■ 2012-15 64 
JJ*i 21113-17 91 

31% 

1977/78 
High Unr Company • 

Cron 
Or Yld 

Price ch’n Bence Si P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 

4X 

-1 

-h 

33.175 13.272 
11.849 12.507 
3X049 13.19' 

6.874 10.089 
12 60S 13.0112 
3X114 13.162 
12 0631X634 
3X673 13406 
3X2321X337 

. 7.034 EtKB 
103% -h 1329613X90 

-% 1X777 13.061 
1X149 IX OSS 

4j'j 2T-i . Fund 
—.% 37% Trcan 
3*1: ln% Tre*i 
«» 5JI; Treas 

VI F«h 
TVS iVnviH 4' 

.*»% a% u.irl.n Sr. 
19% 261 uni 3*,V 34% 
.'•| 210, Trr.«n 33% 

17% 1 iin-dl* 2>ir, 20 
21 ITS Tree* 2*; . All 78 10, 

13.066 13X87 
-% 3X423 12.783 

1340213J033 
-% 1X129 13.1 K 
-% 10.014 11X31 
•S 12.4001X031 
-■< 12.141 12.399 
—S 1X371 12.648 
—13.053 13 005 
-% 1X066 

•-% 12.030 
-% 10J82 
-% 13.084 
-% 12.669 
-% 12.017 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
-% !W« Tpl, lint 0.^. 77.90 95 

m, k?% ,um 31,'; si-*! on, -* 
t3% lift ei-S3 Tip 1 

V- ~% \|„| 7*. 794188 
!"> 9u I'hih-Rn Miird 90 
774; 6|% >. Uriel 5%', 77-83 74% 

4".’. 197 'jcmun 4>.-V 1930 408 
30 10, II Linear*' 4>a'.- 1924 48 
■•"% **•% Irulanil P|V Sl-83 831: 

1*H> M% -lam aim TV. 77-79 99% 
41 ■■ XX Japan .Ian 4V 1920 360 
‘H; K.1 Japan 6V 83-88 66 

5.D10 12.229 
U 793 1X592 
7.500 12-300 
8.073 12.790 

1 935 14 114 

7-4; us K,oy3 
'19 Malay* 

-■‘1 m% 
7*1 S31, N 7. 
P® IW. N 

N Rhd 
'.‘1 71 %)iu 

3.73 312 Pern 
?2 *i \frica !», 

"** .Vi > find 
20 s nnu 
44 b RBd 
43 Vp.ininll 
67 Tans 

75-82 75 
7<r r 78-82 95 

V, 7640 93% 
TV, 65-92 bO 
SV. 8M6 SI 

6*. TMI 89 
O' r 78-81 89 
6v.\« 155 

79-61 09% 

-5 
-1 

6JMK 14.086 
. 9.030 13X81 
. 6.451 1X372 

31.607 13-289 
. 9.61812.005 
. 8.8891X978 
. 6-8891X978 

63 

AS 

99 6U trujiu.i* 3>j 

:"r, If-Ol wy 
2V, 65-70 54 
4'*V 67-92 43 

6V 75-61 (Mi 
4*. 4S 

5%V 78-62 80 
94 

1 282 13 B3S 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
3% 
i-l% *1% 

PJ 7^ 
F-J, l.» 
7-', M% 
V7I, .*!% 
7* K% 
::•% :-j 

3.SU; *2 
:'<7» v.h. 
311% '-'I 

*"■% Tlij 
:*.9S lai. 
77% »% 
'• "j ."•T’j 
“IS 71% 
*->! Ml.- 
■O'. “3 
■*;S r.n, 
•'■*, *.*,• 

’ c 

*nl 
:in% *•», 

I" I "*3; 
-■% *41 

■ % >M 

941, 

•4 
«6j 
rr’. 

1 ■ 
1.1 
1 * 
1.1 
i.« 
1.« ■■ 
1.1 r 
i. 1 i* 
u 1. <• 
«. 1 
1. i.i* 
« >■! 1 
III Mi 
\6 m 
»K Ml 
h.-l(a*t 
Hriuhin 

1 jri.drn 
«rnidi’n 
Kdln 

l.iwipl 
Mn Miii-r n 
\ I 0.- 
\ I 7* 
\ I Hn 
Slliilul 
'aark 
.mirri-i 

IV 192U 22% 
O'. WWO 70, 

3.-^ 77JI Wi 
M;'. *2-84 78 
3V-- 95-87 68% 

O'.- 76-79 93% 
K%'- S44M66 
6%V 90«260% 
W , hMI2 89% 

12V. 1962 96% 
J2Vr 1983 981* 

1J I* 1 6n*B2 62 
TV. f 1-64 m*i 
TV, 91-93 63% 
6%-. 85-00S*. 
t*r 77-80 871, 
•9? r 76-79 97% 
iP.-V 77-79 90. 
6V. 75-nl 4S, 

77-79 96% 
9%*r WWS2 99 

lJ>r, 1991 101 
34-03 27 
79-50 91% 
824413% 

0-. JI-83TB 
- 77-79 D5 

«V. !l3-*.d73% 
7V48I 91% 

•-!» 23 884 .. 
-% 6JHT 10-386 
-4, 6.359 13.140 
-*l 7.21211X61 
.. 6X6811.623 

-% 6 X7311.863 
20.574 1X806 

-% 21 3M 13.410 
->( 10.63313.065 

•-4, 1X087 1X964 
1X714 1X978 

-4, 7.923 12.702 
-% 9.775 IX9U 
-1 12 4S7 13AM 

.. 20.820 13.M8 
■J, 7.431 13.973 
-% 6.664 1X105 
-V 6.62212-105 
-*i TABS 12.663 
-% h.61 J 1X908 

•-% 10.395 12.835 
33 353 13.002 

. JIJ40 13.077 
*4, 7.130 14.998 

9.832 14.103 
8J!I7 13.007 
5352 14.OW 
9.146 112128 
6 533 13 191 

-% 

IS 77 AAR » 
49 as AC Cara 40 

141H SV AGB Rcmrch 304 
SOT 234 APTBldc JW 
77% 43% Imnt 8m 65 

1» fl Actcw 333 
Ill. S Do A « 

84% 11 Adda Iqt 48 
310 280 'Adrasi Croup 493 
130 34 Aerm'tAGen 96 

63 43 Atrflijnd _ $0 
23% 7% Aku 
jn 298 jllnn grd 139 
86 69 Do 10Vr jE85 

303 305 AlfldMc 2nd 33S 
77 44 Alien E, Balfoor 56 
53% B ADenV. C. 45 

100% 44% Allied Coll eld* 70 
74 43 Allied IamUtora 61 
lB>x 1% Anted Plan: Iff, 

125 14% Allied Retell 213 
77 19 Alpine Bldgs 65 

353 SO Amel Uelal 285 
171 87% Amel Power 228 a-1 

34 31 Aalber Day 47 .. 
8 Amnerlnd Hide* 28 

-(1 Anchor Chen 73 
28% Andenan Strath 65 
48% An Ella TV 'A' 84 

380 Anglo Amor led 510 
23 Aon Swlee Hldge » 
49 Appier ard 84 

ai': 18% Aquaacutum 'A* -iff, 
80 30 Areuen Hides bo 

137 66% ArUnEton Mtr 109 
77*: 38 AjraiJuee Shanks 00% 
73 39 Armac .Equip m. 
94 55% An BlactUL 74 

390 S3 AM Book 
76 48 JVM Brit Pood 

130 68% AM Comm‘A' 
14S 83 AM Engineer 
71 36 An Fish Mice 
Id 26% An Leisure 

IBS 22L Au Sen 
68 20 An Paper 

23 An Too liar 

93 9.4 6.8 
X4-X6.X4 
X8 XT 2X3 
tl 4i U 
5.3 X2 6.6 
4J1 332X2 
4.0 4-5 78 
U. ZA IE 

253 SX 7.7 
3.0 4.0 20.0 
4-tl tJ AS 

-1 IS.DkUA 4.4 
.. 2080 1X4 — 
,, 20-S 9.3 8A 
.. 6.8 U.T 10.9 
.. X# 8.4 4.0 
.. 2.6 XT US 

6J 1QJS 4.7 
U 13 U 
4.4 XB X4A 
4.2 tA 26.7 

34.7 XT 11.6 
8 8 6.9 34 
3A8 XX -U 
03 U 14 
«JS U 4.6 
II U 7J 
8.7 79 SB 

43-1 8.4 SB 
41 

2JO 

315 
209 
41 
We 

278 

“X 9B 21-3 6B 
.. 2.4 SB AS 
-■ 32 441 ax 

-X 21.7 10.8 48 
8.5 9.4 2X2 

-% 3.4 XS 7X 
.. 2.3 7X XO 
.. 8B 341 TB 
.. 3.6 5JS 6A 

-t 30.0 8.7 SB 
ft 7.9 TJ M 

44 
22 Anbury ft ildley 68 42 

117 

27 AlMnl Bros 
17 Andlotroole 
22 Ault ft Wlborg 
36 Aurora Bldgs 
30 Austin E. 

84 
20 

SS 
227 

90% 30 Automotive Pd 67 -1 
38% 

270 
190 
ass 
228 

91 
101 

II1, Arana Grp 
197 313 Avem 
225 74 Aeon Rubber 
317 238 B.A.T. Ind 
304 203 Do Did. 

69 39 BBA Grp 
124 TL BET Did 
144 87 B1CC 

28 20 BL Lid 
82 61 B0C InC 

278 211 BPB Hid 
68 28 BP3I Hldge ‘A* 
45 Sh, BSC Int 

15L S3 B5H Ltd 
354 249% BTR Ltd 
161 10 Babcock ft W 

X Beggerldg* Brtc 33 
3 Bailer c.H. Ord 7% 

4.8 TJ 6.4 
8.7 4J 7J 
4.6 SB SB 
3.9 9.918.0 
30 U M 
8.6 20J 6.0 
0-3 3J .. 
XL 7.7 8J 
8.3 0.7 JB 
8 8 8.0 SB 
2J 3J 7J3 
18 3 1 20.7 
X3 8.4 0B 

-L 24.1 8B 3.3 
-3 3*6 8.8 4.8 

“L 

36 
9% 

194 
133 
85 

174 
TO 
16 

364 144 
174 39 

.. JB 74 SB 
“1 SB 8.4 6 2 

1X3 • -1 21 l 9.0 20B 
20 . 
67% .. 5 3 7.9 4 9 

220 -1 21 8 XL 5.0 
ex .. 48 7.7 4J 
38% •-% 3.6 9.3 3.7 
ST -M. 7B 8.6 SB 

3L3 —3 2«.T 8 J 10.1 
246 SB 6.0 7-2 

3-5 1L1 SB 
0.4 4B 5.7 

49. 

93 Baird AV 274 42 24B SB 5.7 
65 Baker Perkin* 113 +L 6B 5.7 SB 
28% Bamberger* 76 1-1 8.0 6B1X1 
14 BambenStortf 246 >-11 2.6 IB 12.0 
28% Banro Con* 60 

3% Barker ft Dbaon 23 
Bartow Bond 316 
Barr ft Wallace 143 

37 Do A 242 
56% Barrall Devs 205 
28 Barrow Hep bn 35 
33% Barton ft Sous 58 
69 Barnett g. 215 
29 BaUi ft Fland 52 
34 Beales J. 8L 
86 Be,Won Clarit 376 
S9i Beauford Grp 85 

73 
633 
S3 
79 
6L 

221 

“1 

-1 
43 

—2 
-1 

30 

ll'.b 1.1k I'..,IIpuli' 

I'rpMium l uairraliin Fader e.7121. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

:33 
US'. 

14 

4.J; H,«rr tllU} 
11% l ■■miuerAunk tl'9; 
17% . |> f ii I'arn 111 
4J 1 IIF.S 
It (rl...* 

J Lii.id.-r 
4% ••riiiae* 

3v. ll.'Pih-l 
8 M<ellr.-jlini E 

47ii Tl.itir.u fl T. 547 
.1.3 Rulin>“ Mib- n 314J 

.ui snu Vim«i IS 
42 V'i'lki* ouen 

47« 
13 

IM 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
:a 
17% 
i-:, 
w« 

-% Hra-i-en 
tJ'ulir Canada 

i in Pa. nrd 
■U, 1.1 I’a-'i 

4*i'j SV, t.1,i*n 1'iOp 
" • .1% I1I.-4T 

•.■■Unll.lllllllJ.T 
7- 'i. _v%» Hull Il4> I»d 
5-‘i» 11%, lluii* i Oil 
7*% ‘ll; 1M .1 
Hi. 11 Hi* 
•'"i I*i l-SI-rr V|i|in 
l““u iV M -Fern 
• "% ;n'i. N.e-t.m Mni-n 
>"» I'l.iri-- l'eir.4 

L"% l'a.l Canadian 
I "ai sleep |li* k 

‘■*i 4| 1 ran-. I an 1* 
i.- T1*i I s M.rl 

TV. T.-'i t\lull- I’av 
1 i*r lb Tipj'u M-rp 

19% 
1U»>I4 
11 J'l» 
IlHIp 
iTcn- 
122% 
173% 
CA 
114%. 
I l'**!. 

IX* 
like 
tnw 
125% 
11*A 

212 
1!U>, 
i:w. 

T23 
ie*i. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

Jl.T 

4'2i 

l'r- 

A|i-\* Lii'.-i.iiiiI I'll 
Allill U 4 Hut. W5 
Ml.i.-l Irieh PC 
AMi-l.alhani 142 

•cp 

TP3 

■1% 

Vd'. 

*l*i 
Kh 

12% 

It 

It.- 
1" 

\ :'t llanli .vneru a 
JH21.- I'li Irrl.uid 
ll In L.unit Israel !4 

1 "ai 111 I i-umi IK ITU 
Cu til .if V'sK \Ci 

".-.•I Ilk ui '*i.llaiu| 275 
21% Hnk« Tr’i IV lK-, 

r.-7 lor-1,<s llans 14T. 
Iirusn .ship I o' 2T>4 
■ *trr l'-der 
i tijsr Man J JO1- 
1 itu.irp :in% 
i li.r in-. mini Til 
!'.«n> Ilk ul Ali-1 Ilk 
L -.m Rk III S; I, I Ml 
1 i It.- Frailsc 321 
fir. i Cat V’m 
Fnwr Vn- 11 *• 
■ ■rrrant ft Nat 2*0 
t.lbt-s \ 45 
■ lillrli linn ?;t 
i.rlndlays Hide.' ll*" 
t.ulnnrs, 1’raL 111 
llahibrns il<» /17 

[In nrd JlC 
Hill Samuel 43 

fn.V llnng h 6 Mians 258 
4t% Jrttrl Tirenbee 16 

2ll. Jmrph L 278 
Keyker rilmann 49 
l-lng ft Mtaum 80 
Klein start Bn 
Lloyd' B»nk 
Mefeurr fm 

2wv% Midland 
Ti Mmslrr ,\s.-flt 

,\at of Ausl 
T-ai Com BK Grp 
\al U mln-lrr 2711 

-■aj; «« intunin 143 
45 H>. Br-s M 

:'4"ll 14UuHin.il nr CM 220% 
I’m .TKi ^.itrudm mo 
a-*1 JB.*1.- bnsnntbrNir 195 
»V, sii; sniiih m \uns-n T* 

472 -lit standard Chert 402 
3-w« ;ia% fnrnn Piimum 29S 

74 37 Wlntruet 70 

-*2 

-in 

142 

21 

!“ 
3d 

lsl 
"2 

»*■ 36“ 

2M 
111 
243 

39 
390 

CPI 

-to 
“3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

17*1 
7*4 
I'.o 

34 
F7 
79% 
34% 

1“ 
1:1 

3 on 
214 aid 

50, 
3ia 2M 

224 
» 
63 
35 

393 
190 
2IL 
288 
148 

*,3L 
134 
104 
117 

. 42 

5ff: 
80 
M 

234 214 

Alilrd *3 
Pin tlurr^M 157 
Rrll A. XJ4 
BudOtaclnlK 94 
BrunnM. 1W 
BulRier IIPHIdgs 136 
Burma* und J7L 
C lit Ldn Did 
De.enlflb 
DISlUlm 
■ irental I 
Greene King 
Guinness 
Hardy* ft ffHOk 173 
lllgblend 348 
Inrersnrden 3« 
Into Dladling 189 
Menu on 79 
Sen tA Needs lie 61 
Seagram 216% 
HAflre**crln 65 
Toma tin .331 
Vain 312 
Whitbread *A* 99 

Do B 200 
Whi thread Tnc 90 
HQt erflempton ZU 

-L 
-1 

Vld 
pent PE 

rl. 

32 31 I 
43.0 17 9 
ISC 5 0 10.1 
301 37 
H 1 J 1240 

35 6 3 3 13.4 

2S9 3 5 lift 
.. 37.2 
n ■ n m 

*• *' 

60S 6.6 3.0 

47? 37 84 
41 7 42 187 

U 7 2 9 as 

JO 1 13251 

S' 3 28 18 7 
47.9 tt 3 7.6 
334 4 I 

10 7 
47 S 4 3 92 

n n ■ a 
• - ■ • - - 
“* 

13 6 r; u 
1ST 212 

21 T 9 2 3 4 
30 J P.U 6.S 
11 9 39 4 9 
13 3 10.6 n.u 
10.9 39 D 3 
57 u 2 4 ■ 1," 

2 3b U 6 5 1 
U t 2 7 lu 4 

11 2 4.6 13 2 
79 1 36 115 
57 a 6 4 7.0 

161 7 0 9 .1 
20 lb 5 8 99 

S 6 K 2 
256 104 

114 in o 
41.6 3 7 W I 

T 2 m j 3 J 
P * i 6 
T.H 3 t 15.1 

93 *J 43 113 

13*i 7 « 4 7 
1 3 7 4 19 3 

232 10 9 3 3 
4 2 3 3 4 a 
*T 7 C.S 9 a 
us t 6 

34 6 Kh 7.3 
7 ■» 9 1 7 I 

,7.9b 3 U 17.8 
SS 97 

3JU 09 X. 
1 0 21 6.8 
32 93 43 
65 7 4 

34 5 £ 7 XI 
57 5.3 SO 

z? * n 3 3.1 
S.T 96 32 
9 3 4 9 7 h 
A 2 56 51 

354 S 7 3.6 
Jto c s 00 
2 5 43 11 2 

7h L 38203 
37.5 4.4 I? 
20 2 30 4 90 

75 9.6 
39 6 7 4 51 
24A 8.1 4 8 
46 6.6 J7.7 

RTES 

6.7 8.1 1(3 
7 < 4 i 19.5 
75 32 so, 
4 D 4 4 13.8 
6 1 3 6 JXB 
49 3.6 8.9 i 
32 3 1 10.2 
4.1 7 J 20.0 
B 1 4.7 10.2 

21 0 xa 8ft 
44 3.7 113 

12 1 4.2 14.0 
110 7.4 7.0 
30ft X3 lift 

4.8 33 9.4 
2.5 1.8 131 
4L 32 1X8 
3.9. 3.6 9ft 
33 12 6.4 

41.9 24134 
84 10.4 34 
4.7 3913.0 
6 X 3.4 31.6 
XL 6.2 64 
6.1 Ll 18 

6.8 21.0 
dJJJUj 

■38% •-% 
378 

60 
56 
» 
30, 

200 
306 

SO 

84 48 Beckman A. 
743 372 Beechani Grp 
S3 3B% Be Jam Grp 
53 34 BrniroM Corp 
69% 30 Bono Bras 

211 321 Bcrec Grp 
167 74% Berllf'd S 1IV 332 
65 21 B trill ord* 68 

ITS 222 Bectobru 243 
69 23 Bell Brim 57 >4, 

274 102 Blbby/. 271 .< 
36 28% B If ureal ed Eng 32% 

135 50 Blnn'Etiam Hint 320 -1 
123 68 Black A Edgtn 88 

38% BIsckwd Bodge 37 8 -L 
38 Blackwood Ut 22 

273 322 Blacdett ft >■ 239 
302 333 Blue Circle lnd 252 
87 39 Blnndell Perm 85 
2V: 7% Boordman K. O, 38*- 
86 TO Bodjcote 89 

300 228 Bookar McCon 270 
212 84 B eer ft Knkra 360 
181 87 Baal TT. 332 
242 213 Boom 359 
97 45 Barthulck T. 58 
23% 31% Boulton W. 

218 380 Bawater Carp 
69% 34 Bawthrpe Bldgs 6S 
so 31% Braby Leslie 67 
78 94 Brady lad 
73 -48 Do A 
4L 2H, Brabant JlllUr 
43 17 Braid Grp 

179 67% BraUhvaJia 
118% 20% BrammerH. 

59 38 Brenuter 
218 70% Brent Cheat lat 187 

68 23 Brent Walker 56% 
54 22 Brlchbouae Dud 46 

173 90 Britton 207 
41% zn. Bright J. Grp 22 
51% ZD Brit Car Auctn 48 

246 117 BrU Home Sirs -Ufil 
56 34 Brit Priming 49 

L04 -iff, Brit Sun Spec 88 
138 69% Bril Sugar 24L 

70% 30% Bril Syphon Ind 53% 
63% 30% Brit Tar Prod 47 

123 36% Brit Vita 217 
33% Brittain* 20 
41 BrockhmtM Ltd 97 
41 Brocks Gyp 68 

385 Broken urn 
33 BrnDft St Bor 
38 Brooke Bond 
17 Brooke Teal 
49 Brotherhood P. 204 .- 
23 Brown ft j'kson 228 • -« 
74 Brown X Ta»*e J27 -2 
22 BflK «% > “1, 
12 Brawn Brae Cp 26% —% 

Brawn J. * 412 -4 
Brumous .207 
Bryant Hldg* 14 

61% Bui touch Ltd 148 
2S Bulmrr ft Lumb » 
57 Bund Pulp 92 

91% 35 Burcn Dean 69 
52 22 BUrgCH Prod 51 

64 Burnett IFshlre 205 
Du A XV - -205 

Burn* And 'mil S2% 
Burrell ft Co 9% 
Burt BonJIon 380 

31 Burton Grp 179 
39 Da A JC9 

640 
78 • 

■48% -% 
39 -L 

98 

37 
176 

130 

221 
22L 63 

81 36 
17% 0 

138 330 
192 
184 
l» 3H Buiirrfld-Harer 70 

3.4 5.6 7A 
..o .. 83-3 

26.4 7j3 4-6 
5.8 X0 4-8 
5.6 3B 4-8 

1X4 11.1 2.8 
XJb 8J A0 
4.6 7.9 6.0 
8.T 7J 5B 
32 9.9 3.0 
4A 5.7 3J 
8.7 5.D 4.7 

.. 5.0 B.L XI 

.. 7.8 18.1 9.0 
-3 MX 4.51X3 
.. X4 3.9 8.4 
.. 8 J 7-9 10-3 
.. 43 8.61X6 

8.7 5.4 5.7 
63 4J 54 
3A 5.8 3JS 

24AU0J 6.4 
2.7a 4.7 8.9 

10.7 3.0 5.2 
4 4 8.4 5J 
•74 6X 7B 
TJ. 8.010.7 
02 3.6 - 

.. .. 1X6 
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to.ll 
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151. a 
113.BT 
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■ Fiat iDlenet yield, 
* eraidfu* 
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yn Westlake... .. 
lefirit between ceatrai 
ent spending and tax 
! is ■ still confidently 
; in Whitehall to be no 
lis year titan 'predicted 
nie of the Budget, 
s in spite .of focfacj 
r ^even months of the. 
financial year, 'expen- • ,- „-___ 
running above forecast. 

■nne is trailing behind.'v 
ling to figures * pub- 
f the Treasury yester- 
: cumulative amdtr sp 
728m, after a net repay- 
£15Gm in October. This 
re deficit compares 
of £1^983m at the same 
the previous fimmrfai 

is stril comfortably be¬ 
forecast deficit—iech- 
cnown as the central 
2nt borrowing require- 
r the whole of 197B79," 
m. 
being officially argued 
r that the performance 
as perfectly consistent 
prediction for he year 
fe. However, there can 
tgering hopes that the 
-een spending and tajfc - 

revenaas will actually b& less-■ Between April and October 
than foreseen. siidi expenditure was; rising at 

-October is usaeUy.a gooda rate of 20 per cent between 
mrarth for government .finances: tfaetwo years. But this appeared 
as revenue tends to be boosted tube caused rtiore by problems 

paymeutsof both. VAX and* with - debt servicing' than with 
aace corporation tax.- •: -v. =; general.spending. Debt servicing. 

Even aft ertex rebates Bad -ts-aimhecbed-by the National 
. made, .the Government; Loans Fund, 'fortragh which, the 

managed-.to-, -repay' £29mr--it - Government -lends -to1 - other 
V. -peris. o£ -the "public sector.; 

. ■ TSudug ■ -problems beiweea 
. Cmxeotiy n^jer.Jsncfa loans; and. repayments, 

,. fona^^ - and raremies.. have meant. that the National 
- ggPigara to be.-. ^frsely-'Loans Fund has had to receive 

tecnincaj. w B^weeu ■April/aon- terrain cash transfers that boost' 
OdOber taaoes and excise _d«ies- the total spending figures. . 
.stood-some:-9 per cent halter ... „ inn„r 
than for: the same Period in die- ^ 
previous year. tomne analysts in me City. mat. 
. 33ie Government banking-ton GovernmeOt wilI be abte^tq 
a rise of JO per c£S5 
year .as a whole-The TteaiggT: 
believes tkjttt rise in ***fi*'^£3FZ3ES* X^wKemmv 
.of this order is still likely. 

such Bamming. -. 

Oearers’ unhappy with banking BUI 
provision a deposit protection 
By ryan. - Appleyard .'.ib&r deposit. 

The Bill giving The Bank. u£ The dearer* comment: 
England 'statutory backing for "“There is no need for a scheme 
ita-comrol of the banking sys- ■» protect clearing bank cus¬ 
tom' was. piiblished yesterday tomers..Their .participation can 
and munediately'ran into criti- he justified only, as a. support 
cism -from the clearing banks.. TO the stability of the fmanciaL 

; The dearprs welcomed the system as a. whole. Bat this 
.BUI as aligning the United argument^ -applies' with equal 
-Kingdom system with' that in force to ml major t deposit 
other EEC: countries and raking:: jnsartaons, including 
added that it “should reduce tiaose in the public sector yhich 
the possibility of another sec- have been explidty. exempted' 

"ondazy banking crisis such as from the' scheme - . 
accused m =1973/4’. - They go oa to say that the 
‘ But .they "went on to express contributions are “so loaded " 
strung reservations about the that the dearer® would be called 
proposed deposit protection- upon to-bear a higher propor- 
seheme. .This invlves- establish- - uon.ixf.tfae- cost than others. So 
ing... a - fund, amounting to their shareholders would be 
between £5m and £6m, out of providing support for “those 
which depositors ith a failed people-who seek a larger re- 
iostittitkm ould receive 75 per - turn by placing their money 

■cent of the first £10,000* of with more risky institutions **. 

_ ___ _ _ _the last few weeks the 
expeadkiire jr^^ for fdnding this 
date Fund, wi»cb accounts for year’s substantial defiat was. 
the bulk oF-Bovenunent outlays,. - going very well, and the ptdxlic- 
■was .foreseen as1 increasing “W debt managers had financed a 
some: J7 per cent in' 1978-79,- large proportion o£ it, throtr^l 
compared with 1977-78. v :. - sates of giltk ' 

quand ■ 
posals 
to Sime 

el Prest . 7 ; 
Pfort to soothe the now- 
Bspute between Sime 
he Far East tradfog 

mid Turquond; 
c Co, the auditors it 
i replace with Price 

. se, Turquazrd has 
to the Sane board a 

Jvei proposals which, 
vxxlve suspending the 
ars* meeting- • on 
* 17 before a vote on 
Id audit the company 

ief suggestion put by 
to Si me is 'that the 

of the Malaysian Law 
e asked to nominate 
mg businessmen to 
muHttee to adjudicaxe 
: most suitable auditor 
The idea is thought 

out precedent; • ■: 
e five wise men have 
ir choice.- the-stare*' 
neetmg will' resume,, 
ratter pitt- to a^pte.^ 
& also proposing the. 
arc of an_ aodlr ccan- 
- Sane which,, afafooiigb' 
new. suggestion . ^ 
, would' on *; the 

of the firm’s senior 
■£ Doans Garrett, help 
i relations - wstlt Sine 
rquand be re-dectecL 
the first time isince 

te broke out at' the 
of last month, 'Mr 

knitted tint “we pro- 
1 not keep it..' -We 
Hy thtuk we would.** 
crabed the new pro- 
-t trying to reduce the 
re end return .-the 
o square doe, namely 
e before the shares 

id also released the 
letter sent yesterday 
n Siew Sin; the diafo* 
hne Darby, ia which 
ts reply to tfaeponttS 
him in-Kuala XumptEr 

The auditors xepeast 
eh* view the firm’s ex- 
and caxnbsQky ba the 

beneficial. to 

The clearer* further criticize 
the facility in the Bill for doub¬ 
ling the maximum contributions 
to 0.6 per cent of the deposit 
base, as it "indicates “ a . con¬ 
siderable lack of-faith by the 
authorities in their own super¬ 
vision arrangements'*. 

The Bill does, incorporate sev¬ 
eral - detailed changes to the 
draft published in July. Nor- 
ablv, it abandons the idea of 
splitting up joint accounts in 
the case of payments from the 
protection fund, on tbe basis of 
beneficial interest. Instead - a 
husband and wife account, for 
example, would simply be split 
down the middle. - 

Trust accounts will now be 
treared as the deposit of single 
depositor, and nominee accounts 
will be treated as belonging to 
the beneficial owner. 

The Deposit Protection Board 
representatives from the Bank 
of England staff and the con- 

- triburory institutions will now 
be appointed by' the Bank’s 
Governor, not the Treasury, as 
originally proposed^ 
■ The Government has also 
derided against licence fees 
as too complicated to calculate 
on a sliding scale. 

The Bill also extends the 
exemption provided in 'the draft 
which lalo.wed the Bank to ques¬ 
tion members of the manage¬ 
ment of a licence-holding insti¬ 
tution beyond, tbe terms of the 
Rehabilitation of Offenders Act, 
1974, which gave certain em¬ 
ployment rights to people who 
had “ gone straight This now 
allows institutions to question 
their own present er prospective 
management beyond the Act. 

less fierce, panel says 
By Derek Ham* . .- :■ 
Commercial Editor , 

‘ A. '/‘marked- • /iperease.' In 
cigarette sales.competition since 
excise, duty changes - which 
-favuqidtf the - kiig-size. sector,. 
has • considerably' benefited the 
consumer, although there: are 
now indications that-the inten¬ 
sity ^yf. conipetrtiQn be. 
deriiniTlg- ' ''V.-. * j' f .VV.J 

7.- Xhis judgment , of --tiie high' 
street battle-between Ing>aial 
Tobacco, . GaHaher, Carreras,. 
Rothmans and BAT came yester¬ 
day from die1 Price Commission 
in its investigation report* on 
Price'"ri$e* i by Imperil, which 
is 'patt’ of Tn^erial Group. ’/ -■ ” 

.did not have a -more than-ade¬ 
quate profitability.. The com¬ 
mission also shar ed Imperial’s 
view that there would be no 

rerurh .to the sort' of 
:et ■ stability the tobacco 

industry enjoyed. before 1978 
and die startr of the .duty 
changes.- / . - 

. The fflUry" info J the Brititii 
market of;/BAT with its ‘555 
brand last May was the most 
sigtrificanr ia d series of des 
velqpments'vrititin the cigarette 
xndnkxy wfaiefa have intensified 
competition, said the .commis¬ 
sion. BAT’S share of die long 
size masket-^-wiisch > accounts 
for about half of total dgafopie 
sales—1was put in August at 9 

Imperial last . June -notified per cent, wTth, Imperial taking 
price:rises fw cigarettes and/39 per.cent, Gallaher (whose 
cigarillos / manufactured;; by brands inchide Benson and 

;.John Flayer and- WD. & H.O.; j3edges) .32-per cent, Car- 
Win* that .would add 2p on a' renaB Kbfimrans• 18 per- cent. - 
pack of 20 cigarettes. The Imperial’s share of -the total 
pany igot the price rise in-full ^gazette market m J97K 65 per 
-under' profit safoguar<j re^ila- c<*nt; lftis-yfiar fell to' about ,54 
tfons. . .*-■ .-*V V - ; ? per bent; according. fix ■ the 

Bun-Imperial has,?riow■'6mnaisaibnJ, V'_i: "• * * 
the Commission not. LnperiaTs'!losses ; on ■ its 
increase, prices'-aganr^.before tdbacoo^substitute NSM (New. 
next jtdy, which mean* a y ear’s /^miking Material) The canjanis- 
gap since .the increases, ^vent kkm puts at £ilm during, five 
through,• ' ' ■ :i' - -<•'" ‘ yeans to October last year.- 

The commls^on decided 'that, ^Prioe . Commission .report No 
Imperial,.wfaidiisexiieaang an r-26t Imperial -Tobacco increases 
increased level of: caphahex-' inprices of Cigarettes-and Ciga- 

l^pwxditittie: - h| .foster; aforatte .'riZZos^; / iobe. jrabK^ied. by 
makyngTand pnenttg marairiety, BMSO. ' -- 

y also point out .that 
s.a prana fade case 
era far their handling 
dar affair, which-Sime 
advised there is, the- 

tfd have been raisdd: 
he proceedings of the 

Society of Account- 
rigatiou into the Pm-' 
ir are confidential, 

added, and the tax 
it was a matter of fact: 
ltd not reflect on them 
rretr declined, to be. 
i- -whether-- Turquand 
:e -legal action against 

fall at 
unuel 

of the H3H Samuel 
rr the' six months/to 
■r 30, before taking 
f excimnge differences 
aoedinacs items, 
ess" than last year. . 

aard has declared ail 
lzridend of 2J2p gross 
.53o. 

Mr Strauss begins talks 
to end trade deadlock 
Rrom>fichaielHiorpsby 
Bnxas^s^Noy 9 

Mr. Robert 
Carter’s^- special 
tor* met/ lfi- ~ 
president of. 
Commassion in 
rn^rt' in. azi 
ffae _ 
duatmfog* tD 

tic imposition to be waived 
while the whole question' of 

/subsidies and countervailing 
duties is under internationri 

w^ - (Ksoission. '. ••• - 
Bordpean " The " trouble ^has been" 

Brussels to-' caused by the. failure of Coo* 
to break gress, before it- went ...into 

^ 'recession '.'last: month, to 
scupper :-the ' approve the. renewal ■ of this 

■wnrijd" tta^“»cgoteatioM fo waiver clause, which expires 
Geneva,:;on January 3 of next year.- 

Mr 'Sctwuss,.later had ddaner Congress does not' reconvene 
■with; Herr mfixelm- Haferkmp, until later in January, 
the EBC ComnMSsioner .for . The signs so far.are that 
ExtmxaJ Afifiaics,. and' other Congress will not be any more 
senior officials. He 'wSl r fly on 'willing in January than it was - 
early tomorrow / miHhing to in. October to-renew the .waiver 
Bonn and Copenhagen. He has unless -ihe-EEC is prepared' to 
already , hod (Bscussumk with ; agree to a new'- and' more res- 
top_ Frehch1 trade officiate in - trhxive mtemarional code _ bn 
.Bari*,'. ' '■ / sub^diesl' 
/ Ac issue is the EECV refusal 
to oondode the Genieva-nego¬ 
tiations on. .schedule m»m£dL 
December '- without ’. . ad 
assurance that there will be bo 
rmpo^on / next • January _ of 

JEfib. subsidy 
plan to 
be extended 
By--John Huxley 

‘The Governmeat’s £20-a-week 
jobs. subsidy for . small com¬ 
panies is to be extended from 
Jannary 1, Mr Albert Booth, 
Secretary- of State forf .Employ¬ 
ment told the Commons yester¬ 
day. - 

The'scheme will he open for 
applications until March 1980, 
not Mareh nexr year, as previ¬ 
ously' intended. For the first 
-time it will be open to com¬ 
panies in .noxMnanufacturing 
industry-. in -development areas 
-and.- - -inner • city partnership 
areas, and -Sts' scope will be 
widened-to take in-small manu¬ 
facturing companies anywhere 
In Britain: 

Previously, applications had 
.been restricted m companies in 
assisted, areas-and‘inner cities. 

■Mr; Booth said' the. extension., 
of the scheme' could-lead to the 
creation of an extra 40,000 jobs' 
a year. . . .. ! 
‘ -Under the scheme, first intro¬ 
duced in the special develop¬ 
ment areas in July last year, 
£20 a week is paid for. six 
months for each additional .ftifi-- 

..time..-employee . taken on. by. 
companies . employing Fewer 
than ^00^ * ■" 

Most of the measures toi 
'tackle, unemployment, .costing, 
between -£450in and £500m, run 
OUt. next spring, and the Gov"- 
eriunent is. preparing measures 

i tov beiintroduced from April 34. 
/THe;* Eurupead Commission- 

has been > notified of tha pro¬ 
posed extension to' the small 
tronqxardes subsidy schema; ■ 
• Mh-James ftibr. Shadow-Em¬ 
ployment Secretary, said that if 
Mr Booth made some Sensible' 
changes in the Employment 
.Pnjlcf^on Act he coni d get tiia. 
extra employment without any; 
SM|sSidj|eS_at all. 

Tarmac to sell Cubbitts 
Nigeria stake 
By Alison MitchtU 

Tarmac, the construction, 
group which earlier this year 
announced a £16m provision to 
cover the losses- of recently- 
acquired Cubbitts Nigeria—is 
to sell its €0 per cent stake in 
this subsidiary' to a Middle 
East consortium. . . _ 

.'The is still sul>. STI 
ject to a number of conditions, 
which-are thought to relate to 
the loss provision, but Tarmac 
has repeated that it believes 
the £16m will remain adequate. 
The group will. continue as 
management consultants on the 
Nigerian contracts 

The-sale will not affect tbe 
litigation with Drake & Scull 
about breaches in warranty and 
misrepresentation concerning 
the salt of Holland; Hannen, 
&. Cubbitrs- which included 
Cubitts, . Nigeria). Although 
-talks have been held, a spokes¬ 

man for Tarmac admitted yes¬ 
terday that a settlement was no 
nearer. 

However, the deal does look 
like tbe first step along tht 
group’s road to improving gear¬ 
ing over the next two years. 

In 1977 an increase In bank 
overdrafts poshed the group’s 

cent 
per cent In that year 

borrowings m-Nigeria increased 
by £122™. 

However, Mr Peter Wood¬ 
man. a Tarmac director, who 
has been handling the negotia¬ 
tions, denied that the group 
was pulling out of -Nigeria. 

“ Not only do we have a com¬ 
mitment to the country through 
existing contracts, but we have 
also learned a considerable 
amount about working in 
Nigeria and the country has 
much future potential", be said. 
The share price yesterday rose 
5p to 140p. 

Sir Hugh Fraser drops his 
appeal against conviction 
By Richard Allen 

Sir Hugh Fraser, depmy 
cfaairmah of Scottish & 
Universal _ Investments, and 
three business associates, have 
dropped their appeals against 
convictions last summer arising 
fr<xm a £4m “ accounting error ” 
in -the,group’s 1975 accounts- 

The prosecution involved ia 
the ; case has also dropped 
counter-appeals in respect of 
acquittals, which followed the 
trial of - Sir- Hugh and five, 
feriner directors on charges 
under the Companies 'Act. 

Sir-Hugh, Mr William Forgie 
and Mr Angus Grossart were 
fined £100,-£75, and £75 res¬ 
pectively afoer being found 
guafily on one charge involving 

the classification of a £4m 
property loan in foe accounts 
as cash at hand. 

Sir Hugh and Mr Forgie 
were also fined £500 and £35 
respectively for failing to notify 
Suits of share transactions 
within the statutory period. 

- -Mr Nichotes Redmayne was 
fined £100 on 'a • simttar share 
notification charge. 

Hie Monopolies Commission 
is investigating a bid from 
Lonrbo for control of Suits, and 
a decision is espected eariy in 
tfae new year. Sir Hugh handed 
over the chairmanship of tfae 
company to Mr Roland “ Tiny " 
Rowianfo Lonrim’s chief execu¬ 
tive, in a controversial move 
last year- - 

Steel output rises by 5.1 per cent 
Steel output rose by 5.1 per¬ 

cent', in October compared wth 

In brief 

Congress, also'. wants tex¬ 
tiles, excluded from any tariff 
cuts agreed in Geneva. - 

.The EEC insists that tex¬ 
tiles . must be included, and 
says 'the; -Community cannot 
commit itself to; any firm offer 
on the main issue outstanding 

■Under Amerioan law, -such m the trade, talks jo long ;as 
duties umisc be inqwsed ante-1 -the 'American .threat on duties 
matirafiy. jf roqueted, m assy-*— 
imports ' bertofiting from La- 

cmntterraHing duttes tfo sufasi- 
d5a^ imports info foe United 

remains. 

The mo^t 'thai Mr Strau.ss 
■ bonfoy ” . «T: »o^tiy -~&eax able -to offer is .foe pos- 

oven without evidence that 
such imports are causing mate¬ 
rial injury' to. domestic indus¬ 
tries. 

But ■ fo«fcr the - .3974.- United 
States Trade Act, which ;gare, 
American officials their negfo 
tiating'.authority," Were is: .i 
clause, permitting this'autciina-- 

sdbility ' ;j; that", foe _ Carter 
administration may find tech¬ 
nical- ways -of -postponing tie. 
■expiry ■ or -the waiver at least 
.until,.-. Congress reconvenes. In 
refoni,' he will ask the Euro¬ 
peans-to be. more - fortheniming 
id Geneva, is December. - . - 

Manufacturers of Cicfthing and Umftrellas 

VRY OF RESULTS 

53-weeks ended 1st Jnly 

Vofii before Taxation 
ifter Taxation. 
•apital ....v 

1978. . 
£12.458,651 >•. 

£501^65 
- £470^16, 

£500,000 
££739J50 , 

i2B9% 

.1977 .... 
• £9,770344 

£458^286 
* £428^41 

E5QQjm 
'£3,782351 
.. U«^' 

21J s per share.233P 
-M.‘ Schaefer, foe C^tainnan, - reposfo- 
ord turnover - and .profit. ....... ;_ 
orts increased'-from £l-15ni- to.f2*87m>i—23,o . 
.urnover. • - 
tinaed improvement iff prodtiCBfoG1/- - ■ - 
dends 3223p per share, covered'. . times, by ; 
lings. -• • • 
of the Report cere available, /rom the 
ficusv, Holt f/Snt*, EuilsxvortJi, Manchester, 

Transition to 
IMS ‘could 
pose dangers’ 
...The transition towards a 

European ..- Monetary " System 
could pose difficult problems, 
Mr .Paul: Volcker, president of 
foe Jiew York federal Reserve 
Rank said at Warwick Uni-* 
versity last night.- . 
'Mr VOlckeri who was deliver-- 

ing ' the first Fred Hirsch 
Memorial Lecture,, said that_ir^ 
;would be necessary to - be alert, 
to -dealing - with . foe. complica¬ 
tions which the. transitional 
period■ could 'present;for intor- 

: national cooperation on a wiper 
scale, -"-to protecting foe lefoti-' 

qtnatff role of foie Tnteniatioqal 
Monetary!' Fund.- , and to foe 
implkations of decisions within 
Europe for. foe monetary system' 
as a whole. 

Fred Borsch Memorial Lecture* 
j^age'27. 

Average output at. 431,800 
-tonnes per week, was 73 per. 

■cmjt; higher' .than in Ocfober. 
1977.. But demand for sreel 
products-'generally remained at 
foAdfepressecf levels .of foe past 
three years and there were “ no 
indications of a significant up-' 
turn;in foe near futime” 
■ Output for tfle’10 months of. 
fl.978 averaged 388,900 tonnes a 
week, ■ a'reduction' of 33 per. 
cent on the correspi 
period.last year. 

nine' months this1 year was 
DM66^00m compared with a 
surplus of DM147m to foe. cor¬ 
responding 1977 period. 

Chemicals export 
volume up by 8pc 
' Some-recovery in trading con¬ 
ditions was reported for the 
United Kingdom chemical in¬ 
dustry by Mr Stuart W oodhams. 
outgoing president of the 

- Chemical Ixraustries Association; 
yesterday. Production volume is 
expected to have been raised 

’by 3 per cedt in 1978, export 
.volume bv S per cent and in¬ 
vestment by 14 per cent in real 

Bonn current account 
surplus; up sharply 

West,.' 'Germany’s current' 
account balance of payments 
showed ft provisional surplus of’ terms: 
DM lXfiOOm iii September after . Mr Woodharas, who iras 
August’s revised DM139m sur- speaking at foe association’s 
plus, and a-defidt of DMll^OOm annual general meeting, fore- 
in September, 1977, tfae Bundes-. rast that the 
bank said yesterday- .. J_!l 
V-On.. October. 25 foe- Federal- 
Statistics:' Office announced d 
provisional current account sur¬ 
plus for September _ o£. 
DM11,000m - following a- bat 
anced account ini August. ' - 

The ' Bundesbank said the 

. s gross 
s^tes tips year -would amount 
to around £15,500m. 

Curb on textile exports 
from Malta to Britain 

At British request, the Euro¬ 
pean' Commission has decided 

cumulariv^urglus^fo^lu^ijrs^^c^imi^^infMn^oiiie^ase^o^ 

ban, Maltese textile exports to 
the United Kingdom for the 
rest of the year. The action has 
been taken under the “ safe¬ 
guard ” clause of Malta’s asso¬ 
ciation agreement with the 
EEC. 

Brirain first complained to 
Brussels about the rapid rate of 
growth of Malta’s textile and 
clothing exports as long ago as 
last April. Later attempts by 
the Commission to negotiate an 
agreement with the Maltese 
broke down. 

£3m modernization for 
Hull telephone system 

The city of Hull’s telephone 
service has secured a £3ra loan 
from foe European Investment 
Bank for tfae installation of up- 
to-date telecommunications 
equipment. 

It is repayable over 12 years 
at 91 per cent interest The 
service has operated indepen¬ 
dently for 100 years. 

The project was expected to 
be completed in 198L In tfae 
past six months Hull has nego¬ 
tiated with foe Post Office to 
extend its licence to operate the 
system, which covers a. wide 
rural area as well as the dry 
of Hull, for 17 vears- ■ 

How the markets moved The Times index: 209-28+0.84 
The FT indtx: 471.1-2.7 

■Rises:-' 
CastTrfiem . . 3j> to 2G3p 
R. SL Cole 3p to 94p 
W..CdRillS . 3p to lwp: 
Lawter ■ ‘. . 4p to fflp 
MoIiDBT - - 3p to I31p 

ite Rxpl 30p to 38Sp 
P Cent lOp.to 145P 

Bamhers Stores lip to 146p 
Rlyvoors -, 19p to 27up 
Dooruefontein 8p to K4p 
Harmony. Spto271p 
Hutch Whamp - 7pto74p 
Jardine Kfoson 17p to 2Q5p 
Imp Cont Gas lOp to 340p. 

Saint Piran 
■Scot National 
Sirdar 
Tarmac 
B. tyawBe 
'wiuterhottom T 

Lihantm 
■' Modern Eng 

Selection Areas 
Western Areas 

3p to S4p 
3p ro I42jp 
5p to 98p 
Sp to ltop 
2lp to 33p' 
6p to 19Sp 

23 p to 4.15p 
4p to 4Sp 
Ifip to 434p 
17p to 123p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

-West Rand Cons bp to' 96 
Utd News . . Sp fn 340] 
Utd Uom Tst 2p to 3fip 

Sterling declined by 25 points to. Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
S.9725L The .effective exchange at 1,521.! {previous, 1,533.2). 
rate index was at G2.3. _ ' Reports, pages 29 and 30 

Cold-fell by Sft.00 to $210,125 an Equities retreated. 
or. ' - •'= ' ' -Gtlt-edged securities wide" spread 

'.fallfl.' .. ... 
SDR-$"was 1^9493 on Thursday, uoUar premimn S0.75 per cent 
vfoSJe SDR-£ was 0.655960. . - feSective rate 38.4 par cent).. 

Australia S 
Austria Seta 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Er 
Finland Mkfc 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands -Gid 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 

1.75 
28^0 
62J5 

-■ 2-38 
10.60 
S.16 
8.74 
3.88 

SOAO 
9.65 

1705.00 
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Takeover 
approach 
for Cedar 
By Our Financial Staff 

A takeover bid could be on 
foe way for Cedar Foldings, 
one of the major casualties of 
foe secondary banking crisis, 
which was rescued by a near- 
£80m City support package. 

The shares, dealt under Rule 
163(2} were suspended yester¬ 
day following an announcement 
that ah approach had been 
made which might or might not 
result in a bid. 

Dealings stopped in the pre¬ 
ference, stock, which accounts 
for the bulk of the share capi¬ 
tal. at 47*p, while ordinary 
shares, which 'onSy nine months 
ago were changing hands at Sp, 
were suspended at 19p. Here 
Cedar is capitalized at some 
£6.4m. 

City observers were battled 
as to the identity of foe mystery 
bidder. Opinion seems to centre 
on.its bemg one of the finance 
bouses though it is understood 
there has been some overseas 
interest. 

In tfae last financial year to 
June 30 foe group, which is 
still mainly in foe business of 
second mortgages, made a pre¬ 
tax profit of £917,000 against 
a previous £593,000, and last 
night Mr Simon Coorsh, foe 
chairman, admitted that it was 
just this recovery that was 
making Cedar look so attrac¬ 
tive. 

He denied he was about to 
launch a takeover himself, 
though a note to the last 
accounts shows that in the 12 
months to June 30, 1978, he 
btdh up a stake of some 400,000 
shares while fellow director, Mr 
Alan Glass, acquired 105,000 
shares. Both directors have 
since sold 20,000 each. 

Cedar’s indebtedness to Its 
four major institutional share- 
holders—lElectricity 1 Supply 
Industry Pension Funds, 
National Coal Board Superannu- 

. scion and Pension Funds, 
Phoenix Assurance Co, and 
Unilever Superannuation Fund 
—is less than £2m, compared 
'with a maximum level of 
£56.5m, and according to Mr 
Coorsh this will be paid off in 
the current year. 

ties 
itself up witS 
man-made 
fibre knots 

One does not have to be ,a 
strident anti-European to derive 
a certain amount of vicarious 
satisfaction from the mess imo 
which foe European Commis- ■ 
sion has got itself over the issue 
of the man made fibres carrel. 
- The sight of such a mights', 
bureaucratic machine tripping 
up over its own rules is nothitig 
if not reassuring to those who- 
have so long wondered at the 
apparent absence of “human'” 
qualities—like making mistakes 
—in foe European Community- 

It was in June that the 11 
biggest producers of artificial 
fibres in, tbe EEC signed a car¬ 
tel agreement designed to cOj 
ordinate foe cutting back of 
their- production capacities to 
meet market requirements. To 
be successful, such an operation 
would involve a rejigging of 
market shares, and a manipulat¬ 
ing of prices that would contra, 
vene-Article 85 of foe Treaty 
of Rome setting up foe EEC. 

Despite these objections the 
cartel was promoted by Vis¬ 
count Etienne Davignon, the 
EEC Industry Commissioner 
with the agreement itself, 
-actually .being signed in the 
EEC headquarters in Brussels. 

. Viscount Davignon acted in 
foe firm belief that foe Com: 
mission would authorize crisis 
cartels for industries like artifi¬ 
cial fibres that were held to be 
in serious -trouble. As it hap-' 
pened, the Commission had sec¬ 
ond thoughts, thus patting the. 
new cartel agreement and Vis¬ 
count Davignon under a cloud- 

The Commission returned to 
the problem this week, and yes¬ 
terday published a brief three 
paragraph resume of its find- 
ings. 

The “ provisional conclu¬ 
sion ” of foe Commission is that 
foe artificial fibre cartel is not 
compatible with foe Treaty of 
Rome. But instead of banning 
foe cartel or threatening the 
participants with prosecution, it 
agreed that “the possibility of 
modifications to it should be 
explored as quickly as 
possible ”- 

The present position can be( 
described as legalized confu¬ 
sion. Some Commission officials 
are inclined to see tfae decision 
as a good compromise, others as 
a victory for Viscount Davignon 
in that tfae cartel was not 
specifically banned, and still 
ofoers as a fudged decision. 

How foe industry will react 
remains to be seen. It had 
been vigorously cutting lack its 
capacity even before foe sign¬ 
ing of the questionable cartel, 
and will doubtless continue to 
do so. The attraction of the 
deal was the promised legaliza¬ 
tion of market sharing arrange-. 
meats and price manipulation. 

It ds indisputable chat the 
man-made fibre industry has 
suffered appaBing losses since 
1974. ^ 

But it would appear that 
some Commissioners—-like Herr 
Guido Brunner of West Ger¬ 
many—argued that the indus¬ 
try’s position was improving* 
If this is tbe case, the crisis 
cartel for foe man-made fibre 
industry could become unneces¬ 
sary after all. 

Peter Norman 
in Brussels 

Have you seen 
him? 

ite picture on the label of The 
Buchanan Blend is that of James Buchanan, 
the man who first putkon the market 
in 1884.- 

Today s Buchanan Bleod follows 
faithfully the tradition of almost a 
century. 

It is a smooth and satisfying blend 
.of fine whiskies which is destined to 
win the affections of discerning 
Scotch drinkers everywhere. 

You may have to look around for 
it at first, hut as soon as you see James 
Buchanan's picture, you’ll know 
you've found the Scotch of a lifetime. 
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Shipbuilders abandon Third World talks plan LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Peter Hill 
Paris, -Nov 9 

Mores by rhe major shipbuilding 
nano os to involve developing countries 
is'international talks on the industry's 
crisis have been abandoned 

This emerged here today on the 
second day of a meeting of die Organi¬ 
zation for Economic Cooperation and 
Development’s working party on ship¬ 
building.' In the background is a grow¬ 
ing realization that the Third World 
and Comecon nations pose a significant 
threat to the traditional dominance of 
thejapacese and West European yards. 

The OECD •working party has spent 
nearly two years discussing the desir¬ 
ability of encouraging Third World 
nations to join its discussions. 

Suggestions on this have included the 
organization of a world conference and 

the granting of observer status to non- 
OECD nations such as Brazil and South 
Korea at the talks. 

European hopes of bridging the gap 
have been dashed—at least tin the short¬ 
term—fay Japan’s continued opposition. 
Italy, apparently, also supported the 
Japanese view. 

Mr Albert Grub el, chairman of the 
working party, said after today’s talks: 
“ The working party is now much more 
reluctant on this issue. There is no 
wish to have such contact with these 
countries at the moment.” 

Japan’s opposition stems from the 
technical and political problems it 
believes would be involved. But under¬ 
lying this attitude is the fear dial 
Japan’s position in the talks m&rt be 
compromised. 

Developing countries and the Com¬ 

munist block, however, .represent a 
serious threat to riling shipyards is 
Europe and Japan. Their yards' have 
about one fifth of world capacity, and 
their share . is growing. At -the 
beginning of this year developing 
countries accounted fin- 15 per cent or 
the world orders wadi Coznecoa taking 
a further 6 per cent* 

The working patty is to consider a 
report -on the impact of Third World 
shipbuilding and the issue may emerge 
again at further meetings nest year. 

Forecasts suggest thee by 1985 non- 
OECD countries could be building 
between about 4 million- to 7 million Sss tons of ships for export—more 

a 25 per cent of world needs- On 
this basis, the OECD’s share could be 
30-40 per cent below 1975 deliveries. 

In foe light of these forecasts 

Fundamental error in notion tha today’s decision seems surprising par¬ 
ticularly since the recentiy-escablifoed 
steel committee of the OECD has 
opened Che door to Third World 
involvement. 4 

Third World involvement on tne 
steel committee was largely the remrir 

S^foe From Mr Edward Rollowag tion of real wealth which has 
rfdoSuSt Sir, The argument between the. -led people ta believe that their 

£Soa the shipbuilding scene and solcalled monetarists and those sptoAmg coidd commne m nse 
isVeariv the major*obstacle to change, who support an incomes policy, without let or hindrance. The 

Deksates today shebedfor a furfom seems to me to ignore a fimda- 
mental error in our thinking --- 

JH' 

if- 

Delegates today - 
four months any decision on revising 
the OECD’s general arrangements for 
the progressive elimination of shipyard 
subsidies, .. . 

In the' present crisis the objectives 
of the pact are largely irrelevant, but 
Japan is paracukriy anxious to prevent 
proliferation of subsidies- 

Engineers 
shortage at 
Leyland 
By Derek Harris 

British Leyland has serious 
problems in staffing its 
engineering departments, with 
600 jobs for professional 
engineers unfilled in the ad¬ 
vanced technology sections, Mr 
Michael Edwardes, BL’s chair¬ 
man and chief executive, said 
in London last night. 

Mr Edwardes. who was 
speaking at the annual dinner 
of the Institution of Mechanical 
Engineers, added that at current 
recruiting levels it would take 
three years to fill the jobs. 

He added: “We should be 
ashamed oF the fact that a 
tvpical major competitor has 
three times the number of 
engineers per product line. The 
low proportion has affected 
reliability and the speed of 
execution of programme. But it 
U a credit to the engineers we 
do have that BL has been able 
to launch entirely new products 
and keep others fresh through 
face-lifts.” 

BL's poor public image was 
not a major factor in deterring 
professional engineers from 
joining the company, he 
claimed. Surveys had shown 
this was often outweighed by 
the sheer scope and variety of 
work on offer at BL. 

Mr Edwardes was concerned 
at the proportional decline in 
earnings of professional en¬ 
gineers who were once paid 40 
per cent more than the average 
production track, worker but 
who were now getting at best 
about the same and sometimes 
less. 

As a result the influx of able 
people into engineering had 
beep quite inadequate, creating 
a situation where there was a 
generally aging and under¬ 
strength population of engineers 
both in product and production 
engineering, he said. 

The answer was to pav people 
better and pay the skilled per¬ 
son better still, although it 
would take some time to restore 
the differentials and even longer 
to -become competitive with 
American and European after¬ 
tax rewards. 

EMS4 weapon against inflation9 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 9 

Flans to create a European 
Monetary System extended far 
beyond the question of fixed 
or flexible exchange rates. Dr 
Hans-Otto Poebl, vice-president 
of the West German Federal 
Bank, said today. 

No one was considering the 
reintroduction of a fixed ex¬ 
change rate against the dollar, 
he told a symposium in Paris 
organized by Rothschild’s Bank 
on the theme of u foreign 
investors and the French finan¬ 
cial market". 

The idea was ** to use 
external monetary policy as a 
stepping-stone to greater politi¬ 

cal and economic integration in 
Europe 

Such action was long overdue. 
“The European Community is 
in danger of degenerating into 
nothing more than a customs 
and farm union. But quite apart 
from political motives—by far 
rite most important-—a zone of 
monetary stability in Europe 
would also give us all major 
advantages in economic terms 

Taken together, the European 
countries would all be less ex¬ 
posed to the vagaries- of 
exchange race 'fluctuations as 
they were today. Industry would 
once more have a reliable basis 
upon which to operate, and it 
would give a new impetus to 

investment and economic 
growth. 

Dr Poehl said the present 
plans for EMS were different 
from the Werner plan a few 
years ago for a step-by-step har¬ 
monization of economic, fiscal 
and monetary policies, with 
monetary union as a lest step. 

The collapse of the Brett on 
Woods -system and the ofl crissi 
had made it obsolete^ 

Bur there was one principle 
which could not be surrendered. 
Dr Poehl emphasized, and that 
was “ that the system must be 
strict enough to contribute to 
the - step-by-step reduction of 
inflation in Europe”. 

UK hopes for 
plane orders 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

An Australian airline could 
be the first customer for the 
146, a new 70-100-seater airliner 
being developed by British 
Aerospace. 

Government permission for 
making a full-scale start to the 
project was given earlier this 
year even though, at that stage, 
there were no sales in sight. 

The Australian airline is 
East-West, based in Sydney. 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
(£ million! 

National 
Deficit 
(4) 

Central 
govern¬ 
ment 

Flrwrv 
loans 
fund 

from 
conaoTi Other 

borrow¬ 
ing 

dal net dated trans- require- 
years landing fund actions ment 

1977-78 944 5,216 -1.729 4,431 
1977 OI 215 388 -11 572 

Q2 594 1.558 -414 •1,73a 
02 -47 950 -639 274 
04 159 1.756 -44 1,881 

1978 OI 238 332 -632 538 
02 242 2,592 —220 2,614 

1978 
Jan -57 -1,414 346 -1.125 
Feb -14 484 -93 377 
March 309 1.882 -BBS 1,286 
April -109 388 + 167 446 
May 399 1.472 -ISO 1,711 
June — <8 732 -183 501 
July -207 128 4205 -130 
Aug 4 295 880 -43 1,112 
Sept 4366 1.452 -573 1,244 
Oct -103 -81 -129 -158 

Government sets out 
energy saving plan 

British industry could cut its 
energy consumption by 30 per 
cent—equal to 38 million tonnes 
of coal a year—through techno¬ 
logical changes, a Government 
report* says yesterday. 

It sets out a strategy for 
energy conservation research, 
development and demonstration 
projects, based on an analysis 
of the Government’s industrial 
energy audit studies and other 
reports. 

The report urges emphasis 
on energy saving at tile point 
of use mid on improved process 
efficiency—-for example, by 
adding insulation, heat recovery 
and instrumentation and 
control.' 

Further studies will be 
carried out to set up the toager- 
term possibilities for conserva¬ 
tion through more radical 
changes—such as reducing the 
energy content of various 
products. 

The Government has allocated 
a total of £215m for a United 
Kingdom demonstration pro¬ 
jects programme during the 
next four years. 

It a-img to achieve an annual 
energy saving of at least £5 for 
each £1 of Government support, 
and to reproduce each project 
in at least six other industrial 
sites. 

In order to achieve the best 

effect from Whitehall’s limited 
resources, says the report, the 
highest priority will be given 
first to waste heat recover; 
then instrumentation and con¬ 
trol of waste beat utilization; 
waste energy as _ fuel; heat 
pumps and industrial combined ’ 
heat and power. 

Priority will also be given to 
die food and drink: industry, 
then oil refining, chemicals, 
non-ferrous metals, bricks, pot¬ 
teries, glass and cement and 
paper and board. 

The iron and steel industry 
offers the greatest potential 
saving, but separate talks are 
now being held with British 
Steel and independent produ¬ 
cers to assess the effort needed 
in this industrial sector. 

Government support will com¬ 
bine the traditional shared-cost 
contract used for research and 
development schemes with the 
provision of grants, usually a 
Whitehall contribution of up to 
25 per cent of the capital cost 

In addition, up to 100 per 
cent financial aid will be avail¬ 
able to cover the installation 
and operation of monitoring or 
other special equipment. 
* Energy Conservation, ' Re¬ 
search, Development and 
Demonstration. An initial 
strategy for industry. HMSO, 
£2.25. 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Rond quarterly 

Second Issue on subscription out now 

The Times now publishes this long overdue document. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, 
foreign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and a better means of plotting 
trends for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private clients, 
varsities, and business schools. 

Each main section has lists of new issues, followed by table and pictorial 
charts. Authoritative commentaries are also included. 

They show currency of issues, life, type of borrower, geographical and indust¬ 
rial breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. 

Of course, there’ll always be items cropping up in each section which will merit 
special coverage. And the publication is rounded off with a supplement of 
tombstone advertisements which have appeared in The Times. 

An annual subscription is only £80 in the UK, £85 in Europe, and £90 else¬ 
where. ■ 
The second issue covering July to September, 1978, is now available to 
subscribers. 

To : The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly 
2 Parkway, Regent’s Park, London NW17AA 

Name. 

Organization.. 

Address . .... —..... 

Number of subscriptions: 

@ £80 each (UK).... 

£85 each (Europe) .-. 

£90 each (elsewhere)... 

Cheque enclosed for.Signature 

Warning on 
Whitehall’s 
‘obstacles’ 
to industry 
By John Huxley 

A .former top civil servant 
yesterday gave a warning chat 
in setting tile scene for indus¬ 
try’s activities, Wbkehaii was 
cresting a * succession of ob¬ 
stacles of Grand National pro¬ 
portions 

Sir Antony Part, Permanent 
Secretary at the Department of 
Industry until bis retirement in 
1976, said ministers and civil 
servants had a special part to 
play in ongm-ing -fharr, despite 
increased pressure for account¬ 
ability, industry’s “ energisers ” 
retained the power and freedom 
to act. 

This they did not always do 
effectively. 

Individual departments were 
each concerned wkh the design 
of constraints and too little time 
was spent on coordination. 

“ This pm result in a succes¬ 
sion of. obstacles of _ Grmd 
National proportions. Like the 
Grand National this is stimulat¬ 
ing once a year, "but too de¬ 
manding as a daily exercise, Sir 
Anthony said. 

•The rapid accumulation of 
political reforms may carry 
with it an industrial handicap.” 

Sir Anthony was delivering 
the Maitland Lecture to the In¬ 
stitution of Structural Engin¬ 
eers. He is now chairman of 
Orion Insurance and holds a 
number of directorships, includ¬ 
ing those of Debeahams, EMI, 
Lucas Industries, Metal Box 
and the Savoy Hotel Group. 

Britain faced a steady mid 
seductive tilde into interna¬ 
tional ineffectiveness, rather 
than dramatic economic decline. 

The slide was seductive 
because the long-term employ¬ 
ment consequences of restric¬ 
tive practices in industry were 
often ignored. “ The job is still 
there, the pay is unchanged, 
security seems not to be at 
risk.” 

Nuclear proviso 
enterprise on the part ot . 
management with pressure for QCCOHICS QUCTV 
greater acmimtaSilit* Mflrtid . *1 . J. 

_ error in 
about money. People have been 
broughE up to • believe that 
money is itself something of in¬ 
trinsic value. Though mis was 
at one time true, it is no longer 
valid. For many years the value 
of the pound has depended on 
one thing only—what it will 
buy. Yet there has been a com¬ 
plete failure to convey this fact 
to the general public. Hence, 
we get strikes in . support of 
demands for more money, the 
result of which is a diminution 
in the real wealth available, so 
that finally more money,buys 
less. To give a worker £100 
when there is only £50 worth of 
goods to buy with it merely re¬ 
duces the purchasing power of 
the £100 to £50. That is infla¬ 
tion. 

It is the failure of successive 
Governments to recognize th?«, 
and the fact that they have 
pumped more money into circu¬ 
lation regardless of the produc- 

Professor’s 
pension 
not typical 
From Mr Martin Paterson 
Sir, According to his account. 
Professor Evertiey (November 
1) has lost relatively little in 
pension rights in consequence 
of job changing, because 
throughout he has retained the 
full benefit of FSSU contribu¬ 
tions paid on his behalf by his 
employers. Together with his 
own contributions I believe nhis 
represents an investment of 15 
per cent of his salary over the 
years with interest up to retire¬ 
ment date. In contrast, the 
majority of people who change 
jobs are entitled in respect of 
prior service only to an 
appropriate fraction of their 
saury at the date of leaving, 
which is likely to absorb only 
a small part, if any, of rhe 
employer’s contributions to the 
fund of which they have been 
a member. There is the sugges¬ 
tion also in Professor Eversley’s 
letter that he has lost some¬ 
thing bv not being contracted 
out of tne new state scheme. He 
should not be concerned on this 
count as he will receive, on top 
of the pension, secured by FSSU 
contributions, rhe state addi¬ 
tional pension. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN PATERSON, 
10 Hertford Street, 
Park Lane, 
London W1Y BJX. 
November 1. 

tary policy was well‘illustrated 
by the statement in the Rad- 
cliffe Report on Credit and Cur¬ 
rency published .-in 1959. It 
stated: “Spending is nor limited 
by the amount- of money in 
existence, but. ir is related to 
the amount of money people 
think they can get hold of”. 
Trade Unionists have obviously 
taken this to heart! 

Having given many years of 
study to dais problem my two 
main conclusions are as fol¬ 
lows: 

1. Reality and stability de¬ 
mand that, money and goods 
should be linked together; and 
thar the way to do this is to 
base money on goods and ser¬ 
vices, just as we formerly based 
it on gold or silver. Thus we 
.would introduce a Commodity 
Standard, money being based on 
real wealth, ie, .goods and ser¬ 
vices of all kinds. This would 
appear to be a logical step in 
the evolution of money through 

the ages. 
2. The appointment 

monetary authority, free' 
party political and other 
sures, to regulate the gro* 
money supply to ensuri 
continued stability of the 
tary unit. If the authority 
luted the flow of new moj 
accordance with the volu 
real wealth, rhe outwarc 
visible sign of their s 
wpuld be the maintenan 
tne stability of the in 
price level. The price 
would be the most imp 
guide, indicating the -net 
alteration in the money s 

Inflation is a diseas 
creates a condition of 
which causes otherwise n 
people to behave irratu 
This. I suggest, will co 
until the basic facts. 
money and inflation are 
clear and the myth des 
that money is itself we& 
Yours faithfully,. 

EDWARD HOLLOWAY, 
Honorary Secretary, 
Economic Research Coun> 
55 Park Lane. 
London WIY 3DH, 

Tea plantation takeover 
could not be delayed 
From Mr V. R. Sutton . 
Sir, May we place in context 
the views of the British tea' 
companies of the Ceylon Associ¬ 
ation . about- compensation 
(reported in The Times of 
November 1)? 

It was partly the exposure— 
by the British media in 1973— 
oi degrading living conditions 
on British-owned tea estates in 
Sri Lanka that led to the 1975 
nationalization. 

The Sri Lanka Government; 
even if it had wanted to.coula 
not have delayed takeover 
plans in the face of the public 
outcry that followed. In a very 
real sense, the companies con¬ 
cerned have only themselves to 
blame for the current difficul¬ 
ties over compensation. 

This is true not only because 
of their neglect of the health 
and welfare of their workforce, 
but also because-of thek failure 
to invest in new production. 
The Sri Lanka Government re¬ 
ported last week, for example, 
that 88 per cent of their tea 
acreage was 100 years old. 

This, as well as the effects 
of communal violence, contri¬ 

buted in the first eight : 
of 1978 to an 8 millio 
shortfall in production 
time when auction price 
dropping fast, and extra 
would have been the on 
of maintaining export ea 

The British -Governing 
also, we believe, been r 
mg its responsibilities, 
of-collaborating with Sri 
to modernize tea proc 
we find that the officis 
from die Ministry of O 
Development is that if - 
very difficult to Imre 
funds in Sri Lankan te 
outstanding compensati 
paid. 

We foil to see why. 
tiling surely the Mi 
responsibility is to try i 
make up for 100'years 
gleet by the mo&betx- 
Ceylon Association? 
Yours faithfully, - • . 
V. H. SUTTON, ;: 
Director, World Devriopc 
Movement, 
Bedford Chambers, T' - 
Covenr Garden.-- ■ 
London. W.CA 
November 1. 

Fourth year of engineering cour 
to spur design and practice 

accountability exerted 
By the impact of education and 
the media. 

Sir Antony pointed to the 
“ paradox ” that: “those to 
whom a company is legally 
responsible —- foe shareholders 
—have become relatively pas¬ 
sive, while the main active 
influence is exerdsed by foe 
workpeople, to whom the com¬ 
pany has as yet no legal respon¬ 
sibility.” 

He said foe consultative pro¬ 
cess bad to grow, but that it 
should be kept separate from 
collective bargaining machinery. 

Government and management’ 
bad to recognize in responding 
to foe pressures for increased 
accountability that industry, 
whether private or public, was" 
a competitive enterprise. “ Once 
the ability to compete is lost, 
foe spirit of enterprise is lost 
—and vice versa.” 

Pay and status should reflect 
the difficulty now involved in 
exercising responsibility. 

“ This problem should not be 
underrated. It weighs heavily 
on the minds of many, people, 
from foreman up to chief 
executive.” 

From Mr J. P.. B. LoveU 
Sir, In my article supporting 
research into nuclear waste 
disposal (October 30) what was 
intended as an assertion and 
crucial proviso has mistakenly 
become a question. It is essen¬ 
tial that “the results of any 
programme of drilling are 
made rapidly, fully and freely 
available to foe community at 
large before any major polit¬ 
ical decisions are taken about 
ultimate disposal of waste”. 

Support for foe drilling pro¬ 
gramme is not justified unless 
foe results are to be published 
in such a way. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. P. B. LOVELL, 
23 Plewlands Avenue, 
Edinburgh. 
November 3. 

From Mr Robert C. Smith 
Sir, In The Times special report 
of October 25 on foe engineer¬ 
ing profession, your Education 
Correspondent outlined recent 
developments in four-year 
engineering courses at univer¬ 
sities and polytechnics and the 
view of foe Committee of. foe 
Engineering Professors’ Confer¬ 
ence that the need is for these 
courses to he “ engineering- 
enriched” rather . .. than 
“ management-enriched ”- 

The CEPC position is sup¬ 
ported by tins university where 
we have started four-year 
courses with foe emphasis upon 
improved education and train¬ 
ing of young people planning 
careers in industry as. pro¬ 
fessional engineers. Our four- 
year courses build on existing 
three-year courses in a range 
of engineering disciplines— 
civil, electronics, mechanical, 
etc. The extra year will be 
used primarily to provide a 
sound preparation in engineer¬ 
ing design and practice. Periods 
ia industry form integral com¬ 
ponents of each four-year 

course. An introductio 
be provided to the so 
“ management * topics w 
aim of inducing an awt 
in young engineers c 
importance of non-te 
factors — financial, pei 
environmental—in engi 
derisions!' 

A pilot scheme is 
mounted at Southamptor 
existing University Gran 
mi tree allocations to 
sity. By forgoing othe* 
a patents a limited nur 
additional industrially 
enced staff are being r* 
but only enough to 
“ engineer ing-ennebed " 
year courses for about 
cent of. our under grad' 
is planned to increase 
portion of students taki 
year courses as resou 
come available. 
-Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT C. SMITH,- 
Planning Director: Eng 
Courses-Faculty of Eng 
and Applied Science, 
University of Soutbamp 
Southampton 509, 5NH 

Journalist awards 
Mr - Michael Winney, of 

Construction Netos{ has won the 
International Building Press 
travel scholarship. The £500 
award is sponsored by John 
Deere. Mr John Huxley, an 
industrial reporter of The 
Times, was named construction 
reporter of foe year, an award 
sponsored by Boris Construc¬ 
tion and Mr Deyan Sadjic, of 
Building Design, won the young 
writer fo foe year award spon¬ 
sored by Blundell Permoglaze. 

Cheques should be made payable to Times Newspapers Limited 

If you would like further details on this publication, please contact 

The Times Marketing Department on 01-837 1234, extension 7802 

Business appointments 

Hawker 
Siddeiey 
post 

Mr P. J. S. ford ham has been 
appointed to foe board of Hawker 
Siddeiey Water Engineering as 
chairman. „ 

Mr P. G. Bird, Mr P. J- F. 
Green, Mr W. N. M. Lawrence 
and Mr A. Party have been elec¬ 
ted to serve on the committee of 
Lloyd’s from January L They 
replace Mr A H. Chester, Mr 
B. J. Brennan, Mr C. D. D. Gil¬ 
ts our and Sir- Havelock Hudson, 
who retire by rotation. 

Sir Emmanuel Kaye, Mr W. J. 
Alien by and Mr D. A. Larkins 
join foe board of Bonser Engineer¬ 
ing. Mr R. L. Greeosmifo, chair¬ 
man, retires and resigns as a 
director together with Mr N. A8h- 
ton-Hill and Mr C. F. Duett. 

Mr Alan £. Lambert bas been 
appointed managing director of 
Uwin Sportswear succeeding Mr 
W. R. Pickles, who remains a non¬ 
executive director of the company 
and - a director of the parent, 
Wilkam Pickles & Co. 

Mr J. R. Humber has been 
appointed director of the House- 
Builders Federation and diremnr 
of foe NFBTE Hooting Director¬ 
ate, from January 1- He succeeds 
MT Ian Deslandes, wKo is becom¬ 
ing NFBTE director of industrial 
relations. 

Mr Derek Gorman becomes sales 
director of Radio Forth 
Alan Wilson is appointed financial 
director. 

Manufacturers of Heal Exchangers,Effluent 
Treatment Plant, Process Plant Paper Machinery, 
"textile Machinery and Genera! Industrial Plant 

In the year ended 30th June1978: 

■ Another year of record results 
and progress. ' 

■ Pre-tax Profit increased by11% 
to £1,481,000. 

■ Tumoyerincreas.ed.by3396to 
£16,362,000. 

M Exports doubled and nowaccounf 
for 32% of total output 

■ One for Four Scrip Issue of Deferred 
Shares proposed. 

A SEVEN YEAR RECORD 

Turnover • ftofifbelbre * 

C£M> . 

72 TO 74 IS 76 77 78 72 

Copies of the full Report can be obtained from the Secretary Hunt&Moscn 
(Middleton) Ltd^PO.Box 36, Apex Works,Middleton, Manchester M24IQS. 

Highlights from the Annual Report 1977/78 

$ Assets increased by FIs, 100 millim? 
to FIs. 2,540 million. Value per 
share up 18% (36% in Sterling 
terms). 

* Aggressive buying and selling 
policy maintained throughout the 
year, particularly in United States 
and Japan. 

* Emphasis on sales in Europe, 

except for France, where interests 
were extended. 

$ Decline of the dollar had no 
adverse effect, since American 
portfolio was covered by forward 
exchange transactions. 

* Tax free stock 
distribution of 5% 
proposed. 

Copies of the Annual Report at 3fsr August. 1978-and an explanatory boofdot 
ore available from the Company:— . d 

-DEFT. 7042 P.0.BQXS73R0TTEBBAM HOLLAND. 
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jy*s inauguration of the new set of.. .tax -which requires companies to take to 
y targets (to i .cover : the -.12 reserve all i 
to next October), was anything'hut: "j>ayable'^m"1 

icious occasion.- The facr . that the effect on ass 
growth rate, for .sterling M3*-the ■ vere. to he-; 
sed measure ' of money supply, ■ lO-der cent, c 
at S-12 per cent must raise doubts 'This-does riot 
i Government^ commitment tti pro-: tion' o£ borro* 
disinflation. ’Hie fact that the. anth- the ,key gear 
lave had to raise MLR' as high as ' ratio between 
cent to be compatible with oven a ..these .terms 

i rate of permitted monetary -expand.. significant -L 
e again emphasizes that- the private - 
: having to suffer the backlash _of . 
ssshre public sector ' -borrowing Staveley7 - 
tent.- _ _ ‘ ' : • •• . -k-, ... ... - -. 

jit, of couwe^ he argued: that..the . A Painst 
netary targets follow a period of 
l low monetary growth—-an annual- f hA 'ffrltt 
.■■ of -little more than ,7 per cent- in -" ' '“t - 
six months of the present financial - Profits progri 
at, it is true, does have the' virtue would seem x 
lg the new period'from a relatively still operates 
, or, in the jargon, producing.nega- condirions'.ran 
drift. Biit it is as' well to remember Behind vita 
ts. First, some sharp correction to profit of fsjfer 

• reserve: ^all .tax .liabilities which- are not 
jfcyable'.'m "roe foreseeable; future. The 
■effect on asset; values, if all' deferred tax 
were to he -transferred, could be to add 

■ 10-par cent, or ^ more to average net worth. 
This does riot, of course, change die propor¬ 
tion of borrowing to capital employed, but 
the',key gearing measure '.to many is 'the 
ratio between,'net . .debt mid equity and in 

..these .terms, the -impact will clearly be. 

the tide 
six months of the present finanrial - Profits .progress . over the. past four years 
at, it is true, does have the virtue would .seem to'belie-tee fact but Staveley 
lg the new period'from a relatively' still operates in engineering markets where 
, or, in the jargon, producing.nega- conditions/range from bad.to awful, 
dnf t. But it k as" well to remember Behind interim growth' of 13 per cerit to -a 

SOnif,^.arL,'Profit'of £5.4m is a strong management team 
growth was badly needed after the squeezing.-.earnings out of virtually static 

■ growth of last, winter. Second, the volume.; 
j statistics during ' the summer1 
'iave been distorted by the banking - 

1 and have-almost certainly under-- 
le underlying trend in- monetary 

rt, the Chancellor has set a mode- 
lework for the coming months that 
:o worry markets in terms of future 
prospects. It. may,, on the; other 

. i that markets believe that the 
>r has done enough with. Interest 
ounter some of these worries, albeit 
rst sight it appears that:private.sec-. 

MeanwHle, a divisional break-down of cur¬ 
rent market conditions provides only' the 
faintest, grounds ;for optimism in the 
engineering; sector.Staveley says that the 
recession has yet to bottom, in foundries and 
abrasives, while machine' tool operations 
remain iniKjnbd. ' ;; 

There can be little, doubt rationalization 
in the past few years, creates a base from 
which Staveley can achieve .‘substantial 
recovery* butfor the moment everything 
rests on the management's ability to swim 
againstthetade.Here it is worth noting that 

' dCemfnlv t0an?rdno 
i^Serta,nly’ nticro-electronic technology through the $5m 
;terday were that it .was tee, buoy- takeover -of the .' Californian, Electroscale 
■nvate sector loan demand: that was - Coipbrotion, is^justifying itserf. - 

l ter^tJronaS^f^R ; Helped, by a first-tiine contribution from 
?. f: tttxxnsczle, full-year profits could rise by 

*««could 3£p2t?27SpiOT 

’SEtaSSb!* [ f 
ngless unless they give estimates' ' - 'Stavfeleyfs only. tactical. error in recent 
avariety of earningsassmnptionsL) ' T*™ geems^tu have been m adopting EDi? 
then, does, all this leave,iri? Theat 

will argue teat the authorities may lT- wlU ^ msuffiam to 
weighed tee stance on,monetary "••• ^ 
■ith overkill on MLR, One ^wbuld: • &vid«id: ..cover peaked 
ope that they are right. But the ' ch>&e^6 bmes last year. So unless Staveley 
:he monet^dSTandr^ W 5* 
ictor If wage demands settle .in,. .? c 1111 ntay Ihmt potential gains. 
gures and tee dollar -turds rounds: 1- 
t some point are not going;to-be ' ^ Queen ' ’ " " 
Hayed. 

iy bonowing 

) painful 
me 

Growth m a 
static market ■ 

J JJ41I11IU. : . V Kitchen>Queen brin®! 27 per cent of its 
mo .* * .. v:,.' ; v i • equity;, to the - market'm the wake of a 
U1C puhiber-^of •: heavily1-oversubscribed new 

icasiire of how tfie^^ stock 
'«. changed over,, the past ‘tlwee 

^ve lSn so lMe «neaed output goes lnto f« o»n retail outlets, pHn“ 
rt^rto?e S2ed“comt tipaUythree .large *bf«, whQe the rest 

. goes to cttstomexslike Home Charm:'Dodge he market’s more relaxed view \s,. . 
e, directly attributable.- ta the '- 

' strengthening of *** 

jast three years. The combination^, . . : 
,ved profitability;^total 

emphasis upon Hqwdity, fund divisiam pro- 
subdoed investment has'r^uced ; re?PectI.veIy- 
gearing .to an .e^eptiondly low-;.^.k 

historic standards. Stockbrokers,' *"Z °T offe^ pnce of 29p on an 
- Drew, for example calculate that tee prwpective 

er borrowing is now only 19 per'. 'S'3®1*1 w s-?-per cent wrtb.3.8^ tunes dividend 
apiral emploved compa^ te Zfe:' again, on-the actual;tax charge, 
n 1975. ..During a sharp demand* dip. last year, KQ. 
.s more ro it than this, bowever.." boaftht sales at the expense of margins, so 
hose companies where gearing, was' Profits feH Trbm El.14ni. to £963,000 while 
h a source ' of fconcerri-^Grmid; '.^wles joinped-W.'per cent.-'In tee year just 
ran and Trust TIonses Fbfj^'^ar.e completed sales .increased[-.by under 2 per 
c. casesr—have not onLy seen fthe .; cent ;white, stocks rose byL 75 per cent to 

-^fsheet ratios swinging ini^"their••'.^ £4J8m. The-outcome .is gearing bf around 
— L thanks to strongiyj'irising rprofit- cent though thisis.expgqtedto more 

;e finding that interest,.gearing^is *ban halye in tee current year- . ; 
7 a. Significant prob)em.' ;THF," for: ;:r Jh.^ company.ij evideniiy. going through 
-. where .• last- -year*® borrowings ® rirong physic^ oxpBHision phgise and there 

^or 46 Per - cent of. capital . can be little doubt teat its performance in 
* s , paid interest of. ElB.ito; bitt^Tl-r recent years [helped’ byrelajively low 

ax profits of £38m~. Reed winter- -labour costs:has been one of the tough cpm- 
1 interest .pa^hnenqs were' more i«afee. elements' which have caused Norcros 

eg. times covered .-hjr operating -;sormucB trouble. at Hygena.. Its progress 
and Blackwood Hodge,. ;where: [ has been based on hard marketing .and an 

■ CT were half ori capital employed, ' emphasis on do-it-yourself kitchen , units 
: i .interest 2} times<> WSicli,'itTs daimed, are defying the demand 
:: if>teese companies: :bave,.-ui any Pfpblems' for rigid units .which prompted 
• £&$& themselves to a considerable . Hygeaaia fb cur back, capacity by SO per. cent 

liyfsritbe-^vagaries or.Bfe-shqrt-fenii ^ But. Vxhe-fact. remqinsr that- it is operating 
■> ate'c^e by taking-.^a ^nWtehtial In a; broadly static market and, though the 
r' deb^at fixed rates- - :rating is" about right, it carries with-it a 

■VAfi ^raipprta'nt' just mw,'.7'fl»puBhJ is ' risk element in tee longer term after new 

byfst^tbervagaries of the' short-term 
ate-cy;rie by taking^oa ^nhsteiitial 

fixed rates. 
-T-important' just now,'., though, is 

-■-.■•- r etcpunting standard :©n deferred . issue-enthusiasm has gone. 

N Sea oii: 
how fast a 
pace for 

exploration? 
A gentdne attempt > has- been 
made by the United Kingdom 
Offshore . Operators' Associa¬ 
tion in its paper for the Energy 
Commission meeting in Decem¬ 
ber to raise tee level of debate 
on how to develop North Sea 
oil. _ 

Iris an impressive- piece of 
research which deserves a de¬ 
tailed response from govern¬ 
ment. Of course, the association 
uses its information to put the 
oil companies’ points in their 
best-light. But the paper is more 
than-propaganda and does not 
fall into die trap of overstating 
its case. 

The case Is that for. the 
United Kingdom ro continue to 
be self-sufficient in. dll in the 
1990s between SO and 95 ex¬ 
ploratory wells -need to be 
drilled every year for the next) 

.decade. To -make this target 
achievable the Government will 
need to make more acreage 
available' including the licensing 
of blocks in deep waters. 

Greater encouragement will 
; have to be given through tax 
incentives . to develop smaller 

. fields and government win need 
to rive assurances that it will 
follow '. stable policies on 

; development and depletion. 
To .the Government's great 

embarassment the level of ex¬ 
ploration this year' has fallen 
sharply. Perhaps - only 40 wells 

Nicholas Hirst 

will be drilled, against 67 last 
'year and 58 in toe mare com¬ 
parable 1976. The Government 
has accepted.that this rate is too 
low and is examining with the 
association the question why it 
has happened, ‘ 

The reasons are legion: lack 
of sufficient good, prospects 
offered in the last licensing 
round; rising costs; a fall in 
the real.price of oil; lack of 
finance; and the lack of experi¬ 
enced crews in many companies 
now deeply involvedIn develop¬ 
ing earlier finds. 

What is certain is that govern¬ 
ment policies—tougher licences, 
higher royalties and larger 
taxes—cannot be adduced as the 
sole reasons for the decline in 
drilling. It must Be recognized, 
however, that they are a factor. 
A renewed threat of nadonaRza- 
tion at the Labour Party Con- 
ference has increased uncer¬ 
tainty 

But teat is not to say that 
the operators’ assocation is 
necessarily right in believing 
tear exploration drilfing needs 
to be as high as it suggests:to 
meet self-sufficiency in the 
1990s. Controls could be intro¬ 
duced to slow' down develop¬ 
ment during 1980, which would 
conserve oil for use later. 
: This would be unlikely, to 

benefit tee economy, but it 
would -preserve resources ready 
for tee time when oil might not 
be available elsewhere at any 
price 

It is also possible that the 
level of recovery from fields 
might improve and, if smaller 
fields* are made commercial, 
there are finds already made 
which could be developed; 

The oil companies believe 
that the eventual amount of oil 
discovered is dependent on the 
rate of exploration. Once teams 
have left .a region, the argument 
goes, they tend not to come 
back. Unless tee pace is kept 
up, interest will fade, tee infra¬ 
structure will decline and the 
nation . ultimately will receive 
less .oil than ir otherwise would. 

. This argument suits the com¬ 
panies5 case. They wish to avoid 
depletion controls to maximize 
cash flow, but the faster oQ 
thatis used, the more needs to 
be found. 

; If that oil needs to be found 
in more difficult fields and at 
greater depths, the more incen¬ 
tives the oil companies will need 
to search for it. 

Theoretically, there is no 
reasons why . a low, but steady, 
rafeof drilling should not find 
as much oil as rapid explora¬ 
tion.' The! most important factor 
teat an oil company takes into 
consideration is its. rate of 
return. 

Theadd test of how the opera¬ 
tors1 association’s members now 
see the -attractions of the North 
Sea will come on November 20 
when applications .for . the 46 
blocks on offer in the sixth 
round of licensing are due in. 

In search of a stable 
international order 

Obviously, tee characteristics or 
economies differ hi their expo- 
dire to foreign trade. A loose¬ 
ness. of exchange rate relation¬ 
ships tolerable for some coun¬ 
tries with relatively small ex¬ 
ternal sectors may not be. so 
desirable for others which feel 
more exposed. One approach 
towards reconciling those dif¬ 
ferent needs is inherent in the 
current effort towards a Euro¬ 
pean Monetary System. 

The transition toward a Euro¬ 
pean system could pose difficult Eroblems.. I hope we will all 

e alert to dealing with tee 
complications that that transi¬ 
tional period could present for 
international cooperation on a 
wider scale, to protecting the 
legitimate role of tee IMF and 
to the implications of decisions 
within Europe for the mone¬ 
tary system as a whole. 

But I see no inherent con¬ 
flict with the needs of the in¬ 
ternational system once the new 
regional system is fully effec¬ 
tive. One important group of 
countries will have achieved 
conditions of monetary stability 
for tee greater part of their 
trade. 

In economic relations with the 
rest of tee world Europe would 
be in much tee same position 
as the United States and Japan 
with respect to trade mid exter¬ 
nal influence. In those circum¬ 
stances, with Europe speaking 
with one voice, an harmonious 
approach towards the inter¬ 
national system could be easier 
than before. 

But there is a latent danger 
bnpHcrt in the development. Re¬ 
gional monetary unity implies a 
greater degree of visible loss of 
autonomy for member coun¬ 
tries ; yet national economic 
problems will remain. The remp- 
tation could arise to solve some 
of these regional adjustment 
problems within Europe by 
direct s aba dies ro producers, by 
protection against tee outside 
world, or by other means dam¬ 
aging to tee trading opportuni¬ 
ties of others. 

This seems to me to provide 
additional strong incentives to 
maintain close consultation 
among Europe, Japan and tee 
United States about the opera¬ 
tion of the international sys¬ 
tem as the regional plans pro¬ 
gress. lest misunderstanding and 
prolonged instability be seized 
upon to justify inward-looking 
policies. 

In the last analysis tee United 
States, Europe, and Japan have 
similar ' endowments of skills, 

technology and industrial plane 
—our comparative advantages 
vis-a-vis each other are nor im¬ 
mense. At the same time, we - 
are each heavily interdependent 
with tee Third World. 

In theory, a process of dis¬ 
integration within the industrial 
world could probably go a long 
way without intolerable damage 
to our economic welfare. But 
it is hard to visualize teat pro¬ 
cess without ir also leading to 
intense national competition for 
the markets and materials of 
developing countries. 

In considering tee sources of 
tee recent monetary disturb¬ 
ances I recognize that tee point 
has been made teat tee very 
large proportion of dollars in 
official and non-official balances 
held for international purposes 
is partly a vestige of tee old 
system, and a desire to diversify 
can potentially become an inde¬ 
pendent influence oh tee stabi¬ 
lity of current arrangements. 
However, the forces teat moti¬ 
vate decisions to diversify by a 
foreign dollar holder are, in tee 
last analysis, no different than 
those bearing on the decisions 
of those holding tee vastly 
larger stock of dollars in tee 
United States; and, experience 
suggests that, as the dollar 
strengthens, concern about di¬ 
versification dwindles. 

For those reasons, emphasis 
an the “ dollar overhang ” as a 
special problem has often 
seemed to me misplaced, for it 
could easily divert attention 
from the need for more funda¬ 
mental measures to maintain 
confidence in tee dollar gener¬ 
ally. 

The vigorous domestic and 
international measures in sup¬ 
port of tee dollar can relieve 
pressures from the direction of 
diversification, as others. But 
if tee problem is indeed more 
structural, it does nor seem to 
me one for United States con¬ 
cern or action alone; if so, the 
preferred option for tee United 
States wonld in all likelihood 
be tee opportunity to earn back 
any excess dollars through ■ 
current surplus. 

There is something unedify¬ 
ing, moreover, about some cen¬ 
tra] banks tricing full advan¬ 
tage of tee flexibility afforded 
by present arrangements to 
place their funds where and 
when they choose, while com¬ 
plaining at tee same time about 
instability in the system. 

In a floating system some of 
the particular concerns in a 
convertibility system about coo- 
trolling tee volume and com¬ 
position of international re- 

Mr Paul VokJcer. 

serves appear in a different 
light and may reasonably have 
lower priority. But teat should 
not mehn that, with tee collec¬ 
tive instruments at hand, pro¬ 
gress could not be made under 
international auspices toward 
achieving an appropriate 
balance between tee supply of 
dollars and its desired use in 
official reserves. 

But if tee syste mis to be 
managed, who will do it and 
how? The obvious institu¬ 
tional focus is tee IMF, and it 
plainly has a full plate of work 
ahead. _ 

I have long felt teat if teat 
work was to proceed with full 
effectiveness, tee effort, of tee 
interna tion al bureaucracy needs 
to be reinforced by more active 
regular participation by 
politically responsible officials 
of member governments. That 
is, of course, tee rationale of 
tee council authorized by the 
new articles. 

To a degree, tee function has 
been performed on an interim 
basis by tee Advisory Council. 
But it would seem to me useful 
more tean symbolically, for 
that body to assume now full 
legitimacy by transforming 
itself formally into tee Council 
and renewing tee sense of com¬ 
mitment to develop its sur¬ 
veillance function. 

As a practical matter, that 
body will be too cumbersome 
and too far removed to deal 
adequately with some of the 
continuing issues of exchange 
rate and economic policy 
management teat arise among 

tee leading industrial countries, 
nnr could it really hope to have 
the kind of political authority 
in those countries necessary to 
make the process work most 
effectively. That gap can be 
filled, it seems to me, only by 
more or less continuous consul¬ 
tation among the “trilateral” 
countries—Japan, Europe and 
the United States—and the 
consultation must extend to the 
highest level. The recent prac¬ 
tice of "economic summitry” 
points teat way. 

Thevalue over time will not, 
I suspect, lie primarily in par¬ 
ticular decisions reached at par¬ 
ticular times. Instead, tee most 
important result can be in tee 
less public process of exposure 
to each other’s problems and 
viewpoints, working against the 
natural bias to focus primarily 
on the internal consequences of 
economic policy. 

As mutual understanding is 
enhanced at the top, the rev. 
ponse to particular problems 
as they arise from rime to time 
can be facilitated and speeded 
at lower levels. 

This may seem a modest pro¬ 
gramme. But if there was real 
commitment to the approach 
then I feel confident that, in 
tee end, the floating system 
will come much closer to tee 
ideal of reconciling of our 
domestic and international ob¬ 
jectives. 

Today, a stronger and stable 
dollar is plainly in the interest 
of the United Sraxes and of 
the world. These recent months 
have, if nothing else, been in¬ 
structive to ail—a. sliding dol¬ 
lar undercutting our own anti- 
inflationary effort, generating 
uncertainty* ac home and 
abroad, hurting growth. There 
has been a sense of drift, of a 
lack of control or direction in 
the monetary system infecting 
and reinforcing other sources 
of economic instability. 

Now, we can see the begin-' 
nings of a new base. It cannot 
rest on tee actions of tee 
United States alone—for we are 
no longer the dominant power 
of Bretxon Woods. 'But our 
strength can be joined with 
others to provide fresh impetus 
and a renewed sense of commit¬ 
ment to a stable international 
order. 

Paul Volcker 
This is an edited version of the 
first Fred Hirsch Memorial 
Lecture delivered last night at 
the University of Warwick. The 
author is President of the New ■ 
York Federal Reserve Bank. 

Technology 

Copying the Japanese 
Once again Japan’s success in 

harnessing technology to 
achieve success in world mar¬ 
kets is being contrasted with 
Britain’s generally - mediocre 
record in following through its 
good basic research into devel¬ 
opment and commercial .exploi¬ 
tation. 

According to the Commons 
Select Committee on _ Science 
and Technology, in their report 
this week on Japanese science- 
based industry, the best thins 
we can do now is to buy Japan¬ 
ese technology, as Japan has 
so often and profitably bought 
other people’s technology in the 
past. 

The committee waded through 
a mass of evidence from indus¬ 
try and government departments 
in Britain, and risked industry 
and government agencies in 
Japan, in an attempt to' sep¬ 
arate the facts from myths about 
the Japanese success. 

There has, of course, been 
no “miracle”, no instant trans¬ 
formation in Japan. Their"suc¬ 
cess is tee near-inevitable re¬ 
sult .'of a combination oS 
national priorities, assumptions, 
customs and goals. 

. The select committee argue 
tear the success of Japanese 
science-based companies is 
based, on four main factors. 
First, there has been a national 
consensus that exploitation of 
science and technology is the 
route to Japan’s economic re¬ 
vival. Secondly, there has been 
a concentration on specific areas 
and products, which have been 
rigorously promoted both at 
home and abroad. 

Thirdly, the Japanese have 
developed highly efficient pro¬ 
duction processes and have. 

drawn freely on imported tech¬ 
nology and, finally, there has 
been a consistently high race of 
growth -in die Japanese 
economy' winch has helped it to 
avoid many of the difficulties 
which have attended restructur¬ 
ing and modernization in many 
western countries. 

Some. of the lessons have 
already been learnt As the com¬ 
mittee point out, some of the 
recommendations for the British 
microelectronics industry made 
recently by the electronics sec¬ 
tor Working party of the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office—and since partly 
implemented hy the _ Govern¬ 
ment—reflect the way in which 
Japan has developed a number 
of the country’s successful, in¬ 
dustries. 

These recommendations in¬ 
clude the need for Britain to 
win a larger share of the world 
market; tee need for govern¬ 
ment support schemes to take 
account of the necessity for 
long-term planning within com¬ 
panies ; special schemes for tee 
recruitment and training of 
qualified staff; and a pro¬ 
gramme to inform the rest of 
industry of the potential uses 
of microelectronics. 

But tee committee home in 
on the number and quality of 
technically qualified pepple in 
manufacturing industry as being 
perhaps the key factor. Com¬ 
pared with Japan, British in¬ 
dustry employs only a modest 
number of qualified scientists 
and engineers. 

Fewer graduates enter xnanu- 
factine industry; very few 
British business executives are 
graduates. In Japan, many top 
managers have technical 
qualifications. 

Thus, if Britain’s technical 
performance is to improve, tee 
committee say, tee supply of 
technically trained people. to 
work in industry must be im¬ 
proved and Technical careers 
must be made more attractive 
to bring in entrants of the 
highest calibre. . 

Some British companies per¬ 
form as well as, or better than, 
their Japanese competitors. But 
hi three basic areas many 
United Kingdom firms need to 
improve significantly if they 
are to catch up. These relate 
respectively to market attitudes, 
production methods and mar¬ 
keting. 

One of the reasons for the 
Japanese decision to invest in 
the most advanced technology 
is that they have aimed to take 
a significant share of the world 
market; thus they have in¬ 
stalled machinery suitable to 
tee long production runs ex¬ 
pected. 

Many Japanese companies 
attach great importance to using 
tee most modern and efficient 
production methods; if British 
coon panics are to compete,'they 
too need to do tbe same. 

Thorough marketing and 
marker research are Japanese 
characteristics and rhe extern 
to which research and develop¬ 
ment efforts _ are market- 
oriented particularly im¬ 
pressed tee committee. 

In teeir analysis of statistics 
for tiw two countries the com¬ 
mittee point to the dramatic 
fall in the number of research 
and development employees in 
British manufacturing industry 
between 1967 and 1975. During 
the same period tee Japanese 
figures for different grades of 
staff appeared to show rhar 

numbers had increased and tee 
overall calibre of staff bad im¬ 
proved. 

One of the many factors 
which tee committee identify as 
having contributed directly to 
the success of Japanese techno¬ 
logy-based industry is the close 
links between industry and 
commerce, the Civil Service and 
the Government. A small num¬ 
ber of large groups of com¬ 
panies have a dominant role in 
industry and commerce in 
Japan and this facilitates these 
links. 

There is thus close contact 
among all tbe parties necess¬ 
ary to easure the successful 
formulation and execution of 
economic strategy. In this the 
Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry (MiTI; has a cen¬ 
tral role. 

Tbe Japanese education 
system appears to be geared in 
large measure to providing an 
education based on the requirt- 
meats of industry. First-clast 
students are also attracted to 
applied science because of the 
srams accorded by society to 
scientists and engineers and by 
the superior prospects in indus¬ 
try for graduates 

Bur a number or interesting 
changes in attitude to science 
and technology in Japan hive 
been identified by Profess-r 
Osbima of Tokyo University. 
Policy would now have ro 
respond to. among other things, 
concern about -the worsening 
effect of technology on society 
and the environment and 
changes brought about by new 
constraints in the fields of. for 
instance, energy and relations 
with developing countries. 

Kenneth Owen 

Biishiess Diary: Sir Jack’s home-coming • Peace offering 

iff 

y-iCetenv' ^'ihe. deto- 
7:'r'president. off Teico,^ 
?-l raking a" sentimental 
A - -ext Tuesday to Well 
;-.r east London, to open 
?' V latest" supennarker.' 

on the site where he 
barrow ip bis early 
i costermonger after 

•' “World ■War/" “ 
< started- business bn 

, imob gratuity, selling 
■Taafi groceries from 

■' if someone rise’s bar- 
a be graduated to the 
Well Street he was - 

^about £20 a : week., 
stepped down from 

; irroanship of Tesco in . 
; f group’s shops were 
- m a week. - 

1 of s Hackney tailor, 
has." retained an 

for the area. Tcscris 
s still where hfe first 
in 1920 seven .years. 
bought bis firtst smap 
the OW Town" Hall_ 
tee Midland Bank in' 

■eet, Hackney, ronpd. 
t from-the . new. shbP- 

for&eruTrel&od peace*. 
Bettv' Williams .and 
Corrigan'-'first suggest¬ 
ing small businesses 
ie of their £202,000 
ice. Prize money there' 
scepticism.' . . > -• • 

“itics suggested teat: 
nail sum could, make ; 
act job- pfroWemT-'id • 

-• rince, where mdue-- 

triaiists afce;4Jready offered very 
generous^ incentives. ■’./■ 

But no*-tee Peace People’s 
first, loan—-£4,000 et'S-^er-cent 
for, an initial- term ofsjx months 

■^appdars to have-brought beite, 
fits in 1 a company, which had 
dn" application : for governmriiC 
aid rejected.;\ : 
' Emerald'- Crystelv a/fcut 

■glass nSmuCacfdrer IB XoallP- 
land, co Tyrone. *ecrtuted extra 
labour on *tee strength of tee 

■ loan taftl en- 
grarisg '••*• other - companies’- 

- blanks it -is. producing'. ■ ?P0. 
’pieces' of, fiiiff: cut" glassy every 
day and planning its first' ex¬ 
port shipments..; • • " 
- / The Gevernmeut’s .‘Local En¬ 
terprise ■; Development unit 
Changed .its mind about 
after the-.Peace people’s loan 
and came np with a package of 
grants --and 1-'loans /'totalling 
£60,000. *. .- - : v „ 

.1 Sean. . ' .Quinn, EraeraidY 
■ managing -•■* ^'director* -• . said: 
. “There is-.W doubt teat the 
' Peace People’s money' was-abso- 
-Jutely If unJtsyraed a- 
sourceof-f»\greater investment 

.. funds.” ’._ -. "yA 

HThe Association, o£ Mamdac-; 
* nirers -of Domestic ^Elecaim 
* AppKance^,now:nine-years old, 
.has' ijteaded toteeefjp its^org-' 
anizatiob'-uDd .possiWy^n^riy 
double' its. present fniW.WK) a 

-year- budget: * - —• ‘ • v ‘." • " ; - ■. 
T%ef toafn'jMfip • fs/.fo £nia for £ 

. a'new'director'generaL'i: -‘ . 

ItQUgWOOfl; 

“ The .admission of Greece, Spain and. Portugal will mean 
three".."more^.jfood.. Jnountainfr^-currants, onions ‘and 

sardines.’” ’ ' i 

! Michael Colston^ -who. is- tee 
a5soda‘noars diainriati as well 
as chairman and : managing 
director of the Colston Group, 
says’- *at"=KMi . Hendley^ the 
present director, will remain at: 
the centre ■ off. things as execu- 

'"-rive’.-director land secretary, of 
the. expanded association. . 

! **Wte tee cooperation of, 
■everybody, wef-derided to look 
cat--" oar', strength^" and ‘weak-. 
'messM* "Cristph said. We de¬ 

cided we were weak on relat¬ 
ionships with government, with 
the consumer, movement and 
wjth Brussels. This was be* 

.cause of a shortage of man¬ 
power -and of expertise” . • 

As well as the challenge from, 
‘ non is worried a bout the gen¬ 

eral increase in ^pvermueot 
. "legislation, .affecting it. Euro-' 
.. pean harmonization has to be 

coped with and product liability 
■' is a particular anxiety.' 

' -Colston says that they will 
explore the possibility of get¬ 
ting together with tee Elec¬ 
tricity Council to promote elec¬ 
tricity, which he thinks is too 
much the poor relation com¬ 
pared with gas. 

^ There is piquancy in tee fact 
the Gordon Borne,' ■ Director- 
General of Fair Trading, cele¬ 
brated his office’s fifth bihhday 

.by exacting written promises of 
future good conduct from. Tri¬ 
dent Discount Centres. Trident 
is a leading cut-price chain with 
100 stores selling domestic 
-appliances around tbe country. 

Only days before Borrie’s an¬ 
nouncement Angus Gasman 
director and general manager 
of the company appeared on tee 
Thames Television programme 
TV Bye com plaining that manu¬ 
facturers were breaking the law 
by forcing discount companies 
lute his to raise teeir prices. 

The programme rather em¬ 
barrassed the OFfice of Fajr 
Trading which has been faced 
with similar complaints of ille¬ 
gal price maintenance from 
other discount dealers in tbe 
camera trade for the past two 

.years without being able to take 
any effective steps. Neverthe¬ 
less, tee office promised to in¬ 
vestigate tee new allegations 
" asa matter of urgency **.' 

. .Most of tec domestic appli¬ 
ance and hi-fi equipment manu- 
facturere ■ named in- tee tele- 
vision programme claimed that 

they .took steps against • dis¬ 
count dealers—such as with¬ 
holding credit or- even-threaten¬ 
ing to cut off supplies—not 
because they were anxious to 
force up. prices, but because 
they were dissatisfied with tee 
cut-price merchants’ standards 
of service. 

All tee 115 complaints against 
Trident which Borrie took into 
account, concerned tee Lothian 
and Strathclyde areas of Scot¬ 
land. 

Gosman is a signatory to the 
written assurance of future fair 
trading which tee company has 
now given Borrie. 

Millionaires arc not what they 
used lo he. At least that is the 
finding of a survey conducted 
by the American Magazine, 
Town and Country. /( appears 
that no fewer than 12000 
Americans become millionaires 
(the dollar variety) every year, 
buz they are more likely to have 
earned their fortunes tn Holly¬ 
wood. writing a best seller, by 
owning a chain of fast food, 
shops, or by manufacturing pet 
foods than from the traditional 
oil or property. But though the 
number of American million¬ 
aires■ is increasing, they are 
getting poorer, 'because of the 
decrease in the dollar*s buying 
power. 

David Felton 

LIMITED 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts to 31 July, 1378 

1978 1977 

£'000 £'000 

Issued Share capital and Reserves 11,865 9,843 

Group turnover 32,701 30,836 

Profit after taxation 2.341 2,330 

Earnings per Ordinary Share Z3.D4p 23.30p 

7T The Directors have recommended a final dividend 
on the Ordinary Sharecapitol of 2.103-Ip per Share 
<1977-l.SS36-lppt;r Shares, to Shareholders cm the 
Register on 24 November, 1976 with an option to 
take Ordinary Shares in lieu. 

During the year both Caplin Engineering and 
B.S.A. Guns suffered from depressed trading 
conditions jiving rise to an adverse swing in profits 
amounting to some £750,000, which was made 
good by the remaining group companies. 

•Jfr The prospects for next year are satisfactory, 
subject to an early and-satisfactory resolution of 
the difficulties facing the British motor vehicle 
industry. 

# It is expected that the Report and Accounts will 
be sent to Shareholders on 20 November. 1978. 
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General Vacancies 

Head of Secretarial 
Services 
Central London lip to £7500 
... to Join the Group Secretariat of a large national company 
with extensive interests in the food industry. The principal 
responsibilities include heading the Group secretarial service 
section and providing a secretarial service to subsidiary 
companies. There is, in addition, considerable scope for 
involvement in parent company matters such as the - 
preparation of the aunnal report and accounts, liaison with 
the Stock Exchange and dealing with the secretarial aspects 
of the acquisition and disposal of companies and assets. 

' Candidates, aged 26 to 32, must be chartered secretaries 
with at least three years* post-qualification experience with a 
major manufacturing or commercial organisation. A sound 
knowledge of company law is essential. 

Salary negotiable; contributory pension: promotion 
prospects. 

Please write with foil details. These will be sent direct to our 
client; list separately any companies to whom your 
application should not be sent. Ref. A.1090. 

This appointment b open lo mm mi vramm. 

CONFIDENTIAL " J™"™" ■™Er 
W1X6D8 

A member cfMSL Croup Internationa: 

GULF DEVELOPMENT I 
GO. LTD. I 

Trie following are requited for. overseas projects aged 8 
preferably under 40. * 

Mechanical Engineer with project manage- • 
ment experience. ® 
Negotiator with legal qualification. | 
3 Chartered Accountants or Economists pre- • 
ferably with merchant banking and negotiat- • 
ing experience. • 
Marketing Executive with administrative and 8 
negotiating experience. 8 
Chemical Engineer wjth experience in the oil 8 
industry. 8 
Agronomist 8 
It will be an advantage for candiates to Have previous 8 
overseas experience and additional qualifications in- • 
eluding languages. Good salaries will be paid to the 8 
right person for each category. • 

Apply in confidence with curriculum vitae to The * 
Secretary. Gulf Dev skip ment Co. Ltd, 12B Park Lane, 8 
London W1Y 3AE. • 

BMW REQUIRE A SERVICE RECEPTION 

MANAGER/MANAGERESS 
Salary + Commission. £6,000 plus, plus an exciting 
miroduciion to Hie Motor world. 

Experience within the motor trade is not an advantage. 
Applications are invited lor this Important position 
within our Service Operation at Brentford, 

the successful candidale should be sett-motivated, 
cmart, ambitious and must have the ability to work 
under pressure. 
Applicants should Ideally live within a leasonable 
travelling distance (torn the Brentford office. 

Please ring Julie Dlment for an application 
form (quoting this ad) on 01-568 9155 today! 

INTERNATIONAL 
SALES EXECUTIVE 

Europe. Middle East. Africa (50% overseas) 
with'fruem French and German and an Engineering 
background for industnflt pumps, part of a large 
group based in Southampton, c. £8,000 4- benefits. 

wine. 

ALSO 

medical equipment and Salespeople. 
Exhibitions. 

JUDY FARQUKARSON LTD. 

17 Stratton Street, London. W.l. 01-493 8824. 

JFL RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 

REQUIRED 
Westward Television require an experienced Ctuuf- 
feur/euse capable of driving Bentleys, Daimlers etc. 
and with a sound knowledge of London, twice hours 
plus overtime. Apply ; 

Chairman's Office, 
Sloane Square House, 

Holbein Place, Sloane Square, SW1 SNT. 
Telephone : 01-730 5101. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ACCOUNTS 

ADMINISTRATOR 

araduj(<- or 4<{Uiial>-nl 
awn:iv required by civil xml 
slrULibr.i! con.ulllnq rn«imm 
lu administer a '.mall accounts 
v cllon. cl. railing in- co. 
nnlln.i-lnn oi lit nnius 
function,. ColT'-.sponJrncr and 
f-lini'. n..in.af|C!TU.*l>C data, 
inltld'iy worl-lmj i. lately with 
Ihn tom Tun S' M'cnUr}'. 

*. *wl ing lno-.vli-.fq.' of 
BVTouni is ntcrujis’ -inn a 
quaiiHuitfo.i ta bus In i is aludivs 
lit n lull'd sublccli usrful. 
lnreill'uncr. Ucl und Foresight 
»«nLil. 

Slur ling sjljiy In Ur? nnn> 
C4.tWO-£M,5O0 o.a. iiccurdlng 
to experience. Ago envisaged, 
il>2- 

Apply In writing aivuiq 
(eicpnopc number lo Mi» Mjiy 
Prate. Hiutu and SuihcrLnd, 
GfMS UTi II field St.. London 
VIP "IF. 

ASSISTANT FULL-TIME rvuv'red 
Tor busj jiltnm* training gallery 
m Fulham. Would null someone 
with business, raoertenen m- 
rerrattd sn an who cqIo-.a dcallra 
wtJIi :>''tioii.1. i .nod |in>5n"C3 tor 

•:l!sgvn: jn-i cr.rhusju 'ti<- .-rr- 
iriini-ij given. 1 •-•>>. 

In'.. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NEW HALL 
CAMBRIDGE 

New Hall Invites application, 
(or two College LcclurMblD' 
iw.lh Fellowship'.. nn? in HI — 
torv and one in Mouirnuncs. 
Irom lit UClnbor lu7'«. I ur- 
ifier particulars maj tr< 
obtained from ihn Pr—'lri'-iil 
N-vv Hall, UaU'Wgr CIV'S 
ODr. The cl wine dale lor 
apoliLUtlons I, S'ln December 
i"Vy 

RESEARCH EXECUTIVE for Mavl.ur 
tu.rd tinad tinnier* capable of 
aaisivr and activi- research. w»in 

Pilvrirncr Status- 
tTi.ttni'I.CT OOll. nine Norma Mar- 
■*nod. WJ4 Judy KarnU* 
tiarson Lid i It ecru-linen I Consili¬ 
um? i 17 Stratton SI.. W.l. 

chartered" ACCOUMTAKT 
required. amrly qualified accep¬ 
ts bn* t <imi iv bii-int-M. Dmge. 
travel, eic. Interesting variety of 
work. in.ncxj per voir, plus 
bonus, p car. elc. Phone: Mr. 
Boll Jnr.. 0J-'i77 -J117. 

ENTREPRENEUR. Pimlico "based, 
nreds rather unaatul people tvUh 
oiLurrate. tmouatua or a drain;- 
slratree ffcdw oh tr+ balls. 
PMir.n. 724S for lUh 
details. 

EXPERIENCED AND OUALIFIED 
Lmi Adlusiar iruulred lo earn 
erceptlnoal ratnmitcgii of at lenst 
2 j per ernt working Inrfrncn- 
drniiv on a new rnwrwtsa bar* «l 
m an csiibffshvd concern. The 
.lucrra.-lm jpallf.i'M will whist 
Irom a well-placed ernito! loca- 
llon and will hjr.n imiuilv un¬ 
limited r«*nire«* at his her nil- 
nnul URIC IO Box ^T^iK The 
run-*. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CITY 
LIVERY COMPANY 

Has immediate vacancy lor an 
experienced Accounts nt/Book- 
keeoor up to trial balance. 
Knowledge and some exper¬ 
ience with Investments. A email 
office. Must be adaptable and 
able to prepare reports io com¬ 
mittee Age up to about 45. 
Starling salary £6.000. Nan-con¬ 
tributory pension, season ticket 
loan, lour weeks' holiday. 
Applications with hill cv no 
later than November 15, 197E 
Write: 

Box 0055N, The Times 

ARE YOU A MUSEUM 

LOVER? 

Pregrcsslve small Trust Museum 
listed Regency building. Devon 
seaside, offers new two bed- 
roomed salf-comalnei| rial. Car- 
don. Rem. rales Free in ex¬ 
change For pan-lime cart-laker. 
Send > a.e. For details to 

Box 0083 N. The Times. 

THE INSTITUTE 
OF HEALTH SERVICE 

ADMINISTRATORS 

ACCOUNTANT AND 
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

(Revised Advertisement) 

Applications are Invited for 
Uie above appointment, in a 
salary within the . wnno 
bS.a-ri to £7.772. Mini of 
entry depending on auaitiica- 
Uons and experience. Account- 
nncy qualifications eMeolUI. 
AdmtaUiratlvo and publications 
uromoUon experience desirable. 

Former details and appuca- Hon form from »• Snowianr. 
ISA. 75 Portland Place. Lon¬ 

don WIN -»AN. 
Clactnn daio SA November, 

i Applications already received 
arc suu under consideration, i 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

along ate Legal Staff, the special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession, 
offer a confidential service io 
employers and suu aL all levels, 
Telephone for appoUihrieni or 
wrtie to Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. 
Horten ess or Mr. Gales. 01-AO a 
7-dOl. at No. 6 Great Qucons 51.. 
Uindon. k.C.3 toir Ktngswayi. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

LEADING LONDOri Tutorial College 
requires experienced Wlor m A- 
levol malhemaUcs. Tel.; oH4 
«5T4. 

eTf.l. TRACNERs” urgenUi 
required, near Salonika. Greece, 
lift-hour week. Ia.m»Opr._rjer 
month Tel OIO d>K. 2a7i8. 

RECENT"S PARK N-W.l. Sec read 
for prep school, see biiwanw. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
Goldsmiths' College 
New eras'. London. 

SE14 5NW 

SCHOOL or ADL LT AND 
SOCLU. STUDIL5 

Appllcttions are muled tor A 

LECTURERSHIP IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

I enable a* uron as po-.vioe. 
C.I mil dates will be exported la 
hold a ooed Honour* or. pre- 
rnrablv. Higher Degree in 
P-,srctiolagy. . 
The succeu-ful applicant will b- 
e-.pecied to pazLcipJ-e :n 
U.\ - B5v honour-, undrrgrai-ai:'- 
tcaching and poslgraduatb wera 
In the Department, to include 
undergraduate icadi Inn .n 
E\poruncnial Design and Piari*. 
lie*, plus memory or p..y,io- 
laglcm mychologi 
Smarp on scale £J. .7-*. a. 
Increments lo a-. • 
annum inelualve of London 
Allowance and iVppVm'nl. 
Write lor lurther dr tails, r^:- 
dowing a mrilium sized w... 
asdmttd envelope. :o ’he 
Anunni’l OfPcrr. A whom 
*|rallcollo>U should be sent bv 
lq December. 1--7A 

University of London 
Goldsmith's College 

READER 
IN 7TLE DERARTV!£.VT OF 

SCHJFAL SCIENCE AND 
AD MLN (STR-VnON 

Apntlcatlons are Invlled tor 
th. Miedenliip In tins Scpart- 
Oienl The mam rcscicns:b.!:r-/ 
will be the dcve-lupmen; qf m;jr- 
qradualr studies and tiic re- 
feirth pmgramine o' 
Ueiarfmenr. The Reader ws:; 
b« ncnected lo rarilcipato .a 
unrii-rnradualc leaching. 

Salary on scale .‘-7.i-1 x 7 
increment* la ys.jln c>a. ia- 
cluilt' of London mrowanes*. 

i-uniivr oarrirul.ire can be 
oblaineri inim inr Srn:v 
Ass'slam Registrar 'Per.sor.- 
neu t'niversllv nl Lr-e.r-.p 
GolUsmirlia' Cnimac Lrw;si>jnt 
-\ N-w 'iross. Lunar ■> 
St Id WW. Clovino darn lor 
anulications Irt 0«rn1jrr, 
1071. 

University of Oxford 
TRINITY COLLEGE 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

IN AN ARTS SUBJECT 

yojw r"T a Junior Reacaroi 
Feilowsfatp m any of i:-« 
iftllowing fitf'la of Kc«fv’: 
ir.raingy. L.tw. History. PhJu- 
J?Phy. Politics, E'.onomic* *r.t 
EH!Tu Soa',: SM'Hm. tenable 

? '* ' , . P** Fellowship i . 
HUcnile-f for Tcsfocicioral u.-urk' 

win be gr-.»a in 
c.:n<Jir*a;e, urijer ~,rj -ear* if 
eye I urtkrr ilelali*. nr- not ti-- 
XSle rram Use n-<n.-ne Se-y-- 
'•T-- T»'S r o '-n .*,ire -i*r 
l.,lyl.,.rv’"r'1 11 :n 0.-'.zsnb .r. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
Noucc la hciety grven mac i mw- 
ing ol Uie Grearer London CoiukII 
will be held at The Cuonty Hall. 
London, SCI 7PB. on Tuesday. 12 
Dccemlwr. 1078. tor the oarposo OF 
confaiduting da to pawtad (vmiu- 
rtons ta the followina afcct: 

Thai the - rallounna reootuttaia 
ol the Council of 3 October 
and ia November. Iv7«. for 
Uie pfxmiolhm of icqtalaUon.hi 
tho session or Parliament 1978- 
V.t lor the purw»« Indicated 
.and for any Incidental or. con- 
sequcnual mattera b» «on»E*- 
rd in oecordance witli section 
jrVt at Hid Local Oovernmant 
Aci 1-Tia: . . 

1 iti to enable a London 
borough council, and. if 
they oo desire. UU 
Common Council or Uie 
GI'T of London. If It 

- -in In ihrai [hat 
steps should be, UV«t 
lor the destruction or 
the brown tall moth 
m untv-etH chrsrsortlioeai 
i or Its eggs. caterpU- 
biis. wefts «■ sesui on 
anv land In IU area, to 
serve a notice on Die 
occupier of the umd 
requirlno him » »*« 
such reasonable steps 
i-r the destruction of 
Uie raoib as may, be 
sperilled m the »»“«■ 

nl) io apply, with nwdlfleg- 
tlons in same cases, nr 

ajBTPVVS5 referred io In l Ml 
above. certain pro¬ 
visions of Part Xll ot 
i— Public Health Act 

2 11. Touchable me Council 
io provide and maintain, 
m any highway m 
Greater LDndon. ad- 
verusemont units, show 
or display eaaofl. Ut- 
formallon boards and 
other similar structure* 
n-a ,Q nulhgftn< ihe nre¬ 
vision and maintenance 
or or to lot. such 
ainicinrcfi b" su™ 
lerms and Con dill uni as 
they think fit. 

HI* To make provision as to 
the manner in whlrii 
the power In 2 ill 
above may be exer¬ 
cised. 

till; To confer similar power* 
In respect ol Uietr own 
arras on London 
borough canals and 
me Common Council nf 
the City of London: If 
they so dpdn*. . 

3 tli To rtiablo Uindon 
borough councils and 
Ihc Common Council or 
the City of London re 
rxrrcUe Uielr power* 
under section 3L3 Of Um. 
TOwn and Country 
Planning Art I97i 
t which aothorUea the 
provision of gmonlMc* 
un ce-.aln highways i 
on or In— 

lai Footpaihs. sub- 
wav* and bridges 
within lhe mean¬ 
ing or the High¬ 
ways Act 193^: 

(bi roads the use or. 
which by vehicu¬ 
lar traffic Is 
prohibited by 
order under ihc 
Road Traffic 
Regulation Act 
1957: and 

(Cl any laotway 
■ within the 

. moaning of tha 
■aid Act of 
14M| which Is 
designated tor 
lhe purpose by 
reap lull cm of tho 
borough council 
or the Common 
Council. 

tU> To empower the Lon¬ 
don borough councils 
and the Common Coun¬ 
cil lo neimlL the pro¬ 
vision of facUiUos lor 
recreation or refresh¬ 
ment nador subsection 
■ 2 > or the said section 
213. as proposed to be 
extended hy virtue ol 
3 ill atom, by any 
person on inch condi¬ 
tions as may bo 
(bought Fit. 

4 To provide that section 
IS ol the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council (General 
Powers l Act 1974 shall 
cease io have effect on 
lhe dale appointed bar 

• the Secretary or State 
■ lor the coming into 

operation or section 7 
ol dm Road Traffic Act 
1974. 

6 Hi To provtdo that, as 
rnsn an appointed-day. 
and snWect to certain 
exemptions,, any ore. 
label In Grnalor Lon¬ 
don used as a hostel to 
accommodate overnight 
visitors Shall bo rogi-. 
stcrad with tha London 
borough council con- 
remea or with the 
Common Council of the 
City Of London. 

Ill) To <xnpower a borough 
coondl or Uie Common 
Council, subject to an 
appropriate right of. 
appt-.iL to rot use to 
register or renow the 
registration of such 
premises. to revoke 
such registration and 
ta impose conditions on 

fill) Taa<mabie>Ibvt!lawa to be 
made for the purpose of 
regulating the use Of 
and conduct of iho pre¬ 
mises. 

Uvi To provide for certain 
penal Lies and rights of 
entry Into premises In 
connection with tha 
roregotaQ matter*. 

6 U> To increase from £200 
to £500 the mortmain 
line which may bo im- 
posed„ on conufctton for 
an offence specified m 
paragraph 10 T3> of 
Schcdula 13 to the 
Lomtan Government 

i3SS.#r 1° offences 
to Which that para- 
graph i* applied. 

(Ill To amend paragraph 
1°. J2| . of the said 
Schedule to provide that 
each broach of a term, 
condition, or restriction 
Imposed on a Licence 
granted under tho said 
schedule or under any 
enactment to which. Uio 
said paragraph lo <2i 
te uppLtMf shall constt- 

- , tote a separata offence. 
7 »Ii To repeal certain spent 

or unnecessary London 
statutory provisions. 

till To modify certain re¬ 
ference* in London 
iraiuiory . provisioos 
which have become out¬ 
dated by reason of sub- 
sequent enactments. 

“ To am end section 14 of 
V1". 1 London i 
Act l'«9 to. enable Uie 
Greater London Council 
io pay to the Chairman 
of _Blt. London Trans¬ 
port Passengors Com¬ 
mittee such rcnuuura- 
tion as the Connell may 
from lime to Ume rfp- 

_ l ermine. 
» 'll To reonhv (he Sccre- 

, .si5'n to cslab- 
commission 

[orlhe purposes of con- 
Jjdering and keoptaa 
under review tho 
arrangements Tor the 
recruiintanr and. trans- 
ler of staff in coonec- 
iinn with the transfer 

• of Greater London 
Council bousing*?, 
commodatton or land 
lo other anslj.ortsi.t-s 

*yUoil !M Hi a( 
‘AJl'fMi Government 

•yh considering 
slafflua problems aris¬ 
ing irom such transfer 
and adnslnq rhe.Secn:- 
lary ol State on thn 
siep* nccosury to 
ulngiurd the Interest* 
of *i*ff aliened hy (ha 
iransfer. 

iu< lo enable Uie Secretary 
of Stan- lo give dlrec- 
Jioiu. io lhe staff com¬ 
mission referred to In 

■ 'll above as to their 
nroemure and as. to 
iBy .■Jt,'on to be men 
hv lhr-m. 
tS Secretory 
of Stain lo give direr- 

Uw lormsh- 
>ng of Information ». 
One Sled bj- ihc staff 
raministtioa and a* lo 
tbr loJJnq at step* to 
tmplemini any advice 
giv(-n by the conrmis- 
^uin, 

I tv. ro make provision os to 
rcmunfnraiion of 

himhwts of iho rarmbh* 

of ihc upmsn tnmriyri 
■t. ■?' “ll* 
,u ^ To ™aWo Uie Council . 

ir> guaranies, or loin 
jto'J “*hor parson 

in mucanlrelng, the 
repayment of any 
mo nr*- bomnrod bv anv 
PffTon lo matHn him. or 
auisi in enabling him. 
on anv land in Greater 
tun [Jon which Is la o 
nru«mal«it dlstrlri 
wiUiin Uir meanmq or 
slfi Urban atm, 
?5‘ )Wmml of which 
ne la ibe owner or 
*£»«£: or in Fended 
owner or lessee, to con. 
siruct. .‘-trend gr Un- 
rmr an industrial or 
commercial null ding. 

u> > io confer similar 
pawns on London 
borough councils wliere 
-lpnr-»[irt.ilc- and If (he-. 
~J devlru. 

1.1!. To ii-OVI.li* for Lhe 
' *|Jirv or Urn rowers rm 
■■1 Drs-emtn-r. I'ltkl. 

>. l Sv.vpriri.ft 

•• 
me CnbT.lv Hall, 
l^gdun. SLI 7PH 
IO Nuvembcr. 1978 >73S2i. 

□oshwood or 
t. Oxfordshire 

niiARmr commission 

CnWi(y-re. Haves _ 
AVcn Rmean i (fouso. 
EoapiUUgn, 
Thi? Chorny Gommiulaiulrs Wowno 
ip ruse a Schrtwt for this tiwmy. 
Carll-5 of (hi. draft Scheme Buy m 
obiaiDM from them ‘flef.: zvAoa- 
Al-LH u :s Rydor Street, Lon¬ 
don. SWlY bAH Objections and 
sunf^UOns may be soul lo (hem 
■*-.ro in one tnarttb from today. 

NOTICE 

Alt adicrUscinrAls ore 9ubl«i 
in the erindlUcms or ariuomnep 

Time* New?papers Limited, 
c. tv>- - ut which arc available 
jn rei.ni, 

FINANCIAL NEWS ■/."'.I '' . 

copper 
By Midael Pfesc 

Price realizatians by Ince, tbe 
Canadian nickel producer and 
tbe industry’s leader,' averaged 
S2.006 a pound in tbe first nine 
montbs of this year and are 
currently below ?2 a pound, Mr 
Charles F. "Baird, the company's 
president, told a group of in¬ 
vestment analysts in London 
yesterday. 

But Mr Baird also said that 
loco’s copper stocks have been 
almost eliminated and precious 
metals supplies are running-Iovy 
because of lhe strike at the 
company’s -Sudbury, Ontario, 
plant, now in its fourth month.. 

At the same: time, however, 
Mr Baird warned that although 
the strike unproved die com* 
pany’s cash position, partly be- 

International 

cause it -saved S5m a. week in 
wages, its impact on earnings. Is 

very unfavourable ’V He gave 
no indication of. how long -the 
strike might-last. • 

Before jhe- strike Inco esti- - 
mated woridwide nickel output 
in 197S at about 1,000m pounds, 
roughly, two-thirds ■ of capacity. 
By the end of 1980 nickel pro¬ 
duction capacity. could reach 
1,720m pounds, with the 
addition of 70m pounds from 
the Soviet Union and China, 
100m from Inco’s new mine in 
Indonesia and another 30m from 
Inco’s other' new mine* in 

and 23hn pounds 
from.Greece! — j = 

Mr Baird noted-thdt in. the 
first half. of 197?.; only, two of 
che -wbri^3'' eight' .:^?rincipal' 
nickel producers made a.profit.. 
Western Miniftg brongfnc m 
$6m» and Inco hadf. $53m. He 
stressed, lynrerisr' drax the gear¬ 
ing-effect oh mckri'iis hi&*A^ 

.10 per cent increase in.. picket 
deliveries combined j with d 10 > 
per ceof price'mcrease .would- 

■raise eartungs per sbare-hy ^ff 
per cent' above ..th'e' 70 cehts 
made. in. tbe first nine montJis. 

Further increases o£ LO per¬ 
cent in'-copper deliveries ;and 
prices' wau& push earalngs.per 

■ share, up by. -64 per cent when 
added ta shnSar ,improvements - 
.in nickel T. 

Chicago Mercantile Exchange expansion 

Setting-up in London 
A major expansion and diver¬ 

sification is planned by the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange 
and its international money 
market division .which should 
directly increase the involve¬ 
ment of British banks and 
brokerage houses in this signifi¬ 
cant commodities futures ex¬ 
change. 

The exchange is addin,g- a 
whole series of new financial 
markets to its existing range of 
futures contracts in foreign 
currencies, gold and United 
States Treasury bells. Ir will' 
start a Eurodollar futures mar¬ 
ket; futures contracts in the 
Australian dollar and the 
Italian lire and a futures market 
for a composite package of 
Eve hundred American cor¬ 
porate stocks, probably based 
upon die Standard and Poor’s 
stock index. 

In addition, the exchange 
plans to open offices in Lon¬ 
don and New York. This is the 
Erst United States exchange to 
open a foreign office and the 
exchange's directors said they 
see London as playipS 3 Keq 
rols in their expansion plans, 
with London, for example, be¬ 

ing the probahTe centre for de¬ 
livery. of Eurodollar futures 
contracts written in Chicago. - 

ankers. and . traders in - New. 
York State that the internatio¬ 
nal monetary market in .Chicago 
has become an influential 
factor in - the foreign exchange 
and gold markets which have 
been - established in . recent ’ 
years and this has encouraged 
the exchange, to launch its new 
operations. . .. 

In addition, in another un¬ 
precedented . move for an ex¬ 
change in the United States, 
the directors'.of the exchange 
will be launching a comprehen¬ 
sive consulting service for their 
customers and members that 
concentrates ~ primarily on 
United States financial instru¬ 
ments most, particularly inter¬ 
est rate futures and equities, 
but which.'may in. time also 
embrace foreign currencies, 
which will be opened shortly In 
the City, will seek to stimulate: 
interest in the Chicago markets 
in Europe and the Mid die-East, 
as well as offering more direct, 
liaison between marker mem-, 
hers in Chicago and their 
customers abroad. - ~ - ' '1' 

: -The Eurodollar contracts wiH 
be in shore-ierin time deposits 
of Thirty tip sixty, days with.'a 
face, valnei dF.&tai...; 

Mr Led Malazned,’. former 
chairman 'of the exchange, said 
that- this. new, futures contract, 
together with* existing'currency 
futures *md the_oew Australian' 
and Italian' codixact - being 
offered, will mean, in .effect,’ 
that investors and; speculators 
can now -make -future contracts 
in all major. Ecro-ctnrexicies." - 

Increasing; numbers 7of Ameri- 
■jean portfolio managers-are now. 
-paying-.dose', attention to ;gen-' 
eral market mends-■ and the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange- 
alms to capitalize oh. this yimh. 
its new_. Eye-hundred stocks 
futures contract, The exchange’s- 
chairman, Mr Clayton :Yeutt£r, 
said that this, would-be. a- much 
broader contraa than any based 
on th eDow Jones. Index, of. 30 
industrial shares and-maiker re- 

'search-suggest^ it will have a- 
‘wide appeal., _ 

7 ^ Frank Vogl 

Femi Central 
reports for 
8 monttis 
.. Penn Central Corporation, 
making its first, financial report 
since it reorganized' recently', 
said. its earnings - from con¬ 
tinuing operations for. the Erst 
eight months b£ .1978' totalled 
S43.6m or $I.88-a share, up from- 

y43L8m or $137 a year earlier.. 

The'company made the dis- 
. dosure. in a. pro-forma consoli- 
; dated -financial statement, after 
' emerging from eight years . of' 
bankruptcy proceedings ■ on 
October 24. 

Rolmcoassets 
Net assets of the giini; Dutch 

investment trust Roiiuco—sister 
: company to Robeco—rose from 
2^442xn G to 2,538m E (about 
£6345m) in. the year ro end- 
August, despite another fall in 
the number of shares in issue. 
Asfets. per. share were 12 per 
cepr-higher at -the: end of the 
year and allowing for the stock 
distribution of December the 
share price has appreciated by 

■18 per, cent; The .explanation 
is.-to be found chiefly in the 
;rec0very "of " world stock - mar- ■ 

- kets, 1 and . in particular tbe 
appreciation of the" United 
.States marker (in.which Rolinco 
had 38 per cent of its funds 
invested) between the begin¬ 
ning of March and the date of 

- the -report; the end- of August. 

Dart Mallory 
Dari Industries Inc said in 

Uos Angeles ■ that, subject to 
certain cwmStiotis, Dart Hold¬ 
ings -Inc a newly-formed Dela¬ 
ware. subsidiary; proposes to 
make w offer to purchase any 
and aQ of -the—outstanding 
shares of common stock of P. R. 
Mafikny' Sc Go Inc at 546 a share 
net-to theseSer in cash. 

CFP opening setback; 
-. Frendi petroleum -group Cie 
Ftancafee des Petroles reports 

.net consolidated earnings for 
the first half of 1378 of 309m 
francs, down from 318m. The 
.groop’s share of the 1978 figure 
was 260m francs, against 230m 
a year earlier. 

Wm Leech 
fulfils 
expectations 

Newcastle-based William 
Leech (Builders) which came 
to tile stock market two years 
ago, fulfilled expectations hy 
producing a 46 per emit 
increase in pre-tax profits to 
£.05m in the half-year to July 
3, 978. The share price 
remained unchanged at S3$p. 

Turnover rose by 62 per cent 
to £15-1 m despite widespread 
difficulties in obtaining mort¬ 
gages within a few weeks, said 
rhe group. The interim divi¬ 
dend has been raised from 
3.72p gross to 4.4^P and the 
final is expected to be 5.4p 
gross. 

Mr J. Adamson, chairman, is 
retiring at tbe end of the month 
although he will remain a mem¬ 
ber of the board. He wifl be 
replaced by Ids son, Mr Richard 
Adamson, who said that the 
group was expected to make 
pretax profits well in,excess 
of last year’s F??.m. Market 
estimates put the year’s profits 
at £3-lm. 

Redundancy costs 
at Futura 

Sales of Futura Holdings, a 
Cheshire-based shoe - group, 
eased from £1.87zn to £1.51m, 
but the group managed to 
reduce its pre-tax losses from 
£22,000 to £20,000 for the six 
months to July 8. The interim, 
dividend is 1.56p against L59p. 

The consolidation of group 
production has been completed 
with the close down of a 
factory, but close-down costs 
and redundancy payments, were 
incurred. 

Low-priced imports continue 
to affect leisure footwear pro¬ 
duction, bar a profit for the 
full year should be “similar” 
to the £173,000 made in 1977. 

Halftime spurt by 
Ash Spinning 

On turnover 12 per cent up 
at; £2.7m. Ash Spinning has 
hoisted its pre-tax profits for 
the six months to September 23 
from £11,000 to £179,000. This 
is a record half year profit and 
is better than any for a full 
year since 1975-76. 

However, there are fewer ex¬ 
ceptional credits than last year 
and at the net level profits are 
£89,000 against £91,000. Earn¬ 
ings a share are ll.ISp against 
11 48p and the dividend is L49p 
gross, against IJilp. 

The board says that the group 
is geared to profitable trading 
fo rthe rest of the financial 
year. 

Slide o£7pc at 
Higsons Brewery 

Trading profits of Liverpool- 
based Higsons Brewery went up 
from £l.G9m io £ 1.74m in rhe 
year to September 29. but after 
deducting £169.000 of additional 
depreciations due to a revalua¬ 
tion, pre-tax profits are down 
from £1.5m to £1.68m. Turnover 
was £ 19.7m against LlSm-.Earn-J 
mgs a share eased from. S.Sp to 
&6p while the dividend is 3.72p 
against 3.4p gross- 

Th'e board says that fixed 
assets have been revalued and 
show a surplus over book 
values of £7.9m. 

ADM HOLDINGS 
Directors decided that London 

register be closed and company's 
shares be removed from official 
listing oa London Stock Exchange. 
Decision based on number of fac¬ 
tors including steady and ton tinn¬ 
ing decline in number of share¬ 
holdings oo London register, etc; 

At a meeting of the Court of Directors held on 7th November, the unaudited 
results for the she monUisended30th September, 1978 wereconsidered. Based 
on historical accounting methods the Group profit before taxation shows;-at 
£20.8 m35on, an increase UF£X).4nbTton as compared with the comesponding 
half-year ended 30th Septrariber, 1977 andadecreasfr'of£li6mpon when > - 
compared with the hatf-yearaided 3fstMarch, 1978. The results indude the 
profits of British CredrtTrust Limited for a period of sneweefcs. 

in-' •• 

on the.converaon of Loan Stock. The interim dfsmiend wilT be paid on or after 
the 18£h Decwnber,1978to stockholders, whose names appear on lhe register' 
at dosae of business onittili November;^1978. - / . - " . 

patterns: The unexpectedly large demand for credit was notaccompanied by a 
corresponding growth in resources and necessrtatedrecourseto rediscounting 
facifitiesatThe Central Bank, the arrangements for an Increasein staff ^ 

increases durirg.-tfie year as occuned pre^ptislyf meantthatstaff costs rose 
more, in relative terni^ fn thefrrsthalf-irearthan-ihey.vvBlin the second. 
half-year. 1 ... . . " - 

For these reasons thOpattemof half-yearVprofitfechanged and the results 
forthe.second half-year are expected/byr comparison,to showaconsTderaWe 
improvement BiituntiT the precise outcome of current discussions amongst - 
governments regarding the proposedEuropean monetary s^fetem Is knoyyn, it is 
not posable to foresee fully what nav impficationsthere may be for commercial 
banking operations and earnings jn the ^emainder.of die accounting year. . 

However ft is the presert view ctf foe Courtthat results for the year as a 
whole will justify foe payment of a final dividend at a.rate at least equal to.that 
paidlastyear- ..* v:.-. .... .j. .. 

LOWER BACGOT STREET. DUBUN 2'- - -' • •; :-' VWUJ AM ElNL^/ 
7th NOVEMBER, 1979 ; ■ j/- v ; ■ j ^ ; GOVERNQ5. 

Conso/fdated PruGtBnt) Loss Account for tho six months endeiSOthSopterrita^ 1978(unaudited)/ 

OporaGnqProffr 
The Bank ' 
Subsidiaries • 

. „. Six months ended- . . 

. 3ftSept78 :l30SepL77 
■. £00b'. ' £000 

.‘17^302 
.van: .3,048 

V 31Mer.7S 
mb . 

' ' 18392. . 
4,050 : 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation . , .-.'1 

- .20JBZ. 
V 7839 . 

... 20,410 
' . 7,768 

■224 
9^58 

Profit after Taxation. ... 1 ’!• 
Minority interest in subskfiaries 

.’ 1^893 
172 

12,642 
154 

13,184 , 
152.-,- ' 

Profit attrbutable to Stockholders of the Baric 
Interim dividend of 6.5p 

12.72T; . 12,488 1^032 
- 2W(Sp> ' 1,733(10p) - 3.633 

Retained Profit 9420- ... -■ ,'1^755 9^99 . 

Earnings per £1 of Capital Stock IU ■ 
' .-.•V- La*-ae.op _ "37^3. 

Oihjted 29.5p . 33.0p . 34.3p v ' - 

NOTE: ITI Uie figures for the current ^^fiaff-year take attxwnt^ tF»J^ Sja* .issued Vkj'-"' 
cotmectiomwith tiw purchase of British Credit Trust Limited fh May, .1978 and tin? Load''. *■ 
Stock converted at 31st Juiyr 1978. 

ConsoSdxted Statement of Conc&ion asat30th September, TSTSfihmidted) . . —■ r'r-u-\iH lj': 

Stockholders' Funds* 
Loan Stacks - 

~ Minority Interests 
Deposk, Current and Other Accounts 

. . Other Liabilities 

30 Sept. 7S •: 
CDOO • 

163/03 
-'re 9^15 

3/410 
2,153.684 

. , 

30 Sept 77 
v ;.£D0O 
' 123^95 

• 16,563 
2,736 . 

1,737,761 
43,756 

3TMati7B :■- 
. ..-ffloo 
' - 137,705 - 

• - ' 16^33 ': ' 
-2JBS2 

‘ 1,847,001 ; ;. 
48,040 

• • i ‘ . 2^89.959 1j3242it- 0 2.152,171 

Liquid Assets 
Investments • ... 
Advances to Customers 

' Items in Transit 
Other Assets 

463.117 ' 
417^18 

; 7^219 
. 64^60 

. 466,800 
.: 342,740 • 

983,099 
67,386 

x": 64,136 

: '1 543^1* 7 ’ 
' - 3S8i85 . v 

L07*,409:‘ .! 
. : 61^12 / • 

• 73^67 

... . .. --- _... - 
-;^2^W^39_. 2.152,171"! _ 

#ofv4iichbsu«dC^Jittf - . \ - •; >.43*87 •v- ; 34.656' 



mws AN© MARKET. REPORTS 

k-markets 

vV 

• s once again committed 

ty as early. as 830 am*-. 
; again they sit dole; 
their telephones wait* 

something, to- turn up. 
ere thankful to 
« deal by 11 am. Early 

supplement steps already 
to support the dollar. At: uH 
events 'Wall Street, was looking 
a' -bit better. 

■Die general verdict on the 
Chancellor's speech - was” tbeft 
it .was1' disappointing.- -The 

___ reiteration' of the - 5 . pgr .cent 
, never more than wist- '•£?? Ihoit was thought puzzling 
ie Government striking nor pointless, the discussion 
Jl •*-- of' the proposed - European.' 

Monetary System negative. *«d 
genefa*i; new money 
supply hunt of 8 per cent-go E 
per cent las . ' 
. The day stared with the FT 
mdex 2.4 up but it had lost 
virtually all this one hour 4af»\. 

■i* the TUC over pay 
m forgotten, and yet 
marking up of prices 
induce anything that 

e called a 

. illy was soon ragged. 
%be edges on coosidera- 
- ie report of the United 

Offshore Operators 
wr and its pessimism 
nh Sea OIL 

of course killed out* 
-the Authorities' decs* 
oist Minimum Lending, 
per cent to as much as 

. cent and the tone at 
on the equity- pitches 
despondent. 

dged securities were 
head of the MLR jump 
- gains of half a point 
•laced by losses rang- 
i £1 at the finish. The 

. expectation bad been. 
4LR of 113 per cent 

, ie most 12 per cent. - 

■d out with a 1 p rise 
ssterday. This makes 
: 4p so far this week, 
much of its income 

-. led in dollars BSR is 
ngly an investment 

who think the worst 
for the American 
But many are still 

on fears of-what a 
States credit squeeze 
to the record changer 

people indeed had 
an MLR decision to 
iff until next week, 
be Jump to the highest 
nary 1977 left dealers 
•ive as they awaited 
ey’s speech in the 

vere also wondering 
isident Carter would 
: important speech to 

The retreat went on through ‘ the event held firm at 98p. An 
early afternoon so that'af the".' initial rise of 3p in Commom 
close thej index was 2.7 do wnat Brothers, after interim figures, 
'4/17 where ir it still pro-, ‘soon receded after further con- 
cariously. above the 470 level ,Jr—*" 
some chartists consider signi¬ 
ficant.- ..... . 

.'Eariy - gains in leading 
«mities vanished, so IGL'Glaxo, 
GEC and, -Unilever remained 
unchanged at 362p, S35p» 308p 
and. 528p respectively.. Else¬ 
where John Brawn slid "4p to' 
412p, CourtanJds 2p to 112p WoodhaH 
while Beechams and Rspns debt in 

to sell its loss making Nigerian nudged the shares up a farther 
subsidiary. The news was at 3p io 225p. At the same rime, 
first greeted with a rise of 7p Wednesday's figures from 

-faat this was later embed The Chubb, unchanged at l34p, 
gain ,- oti rile day was 5p— aroused interest in Automated 

Securities which rose 7p to 90p. 
Favourable comment pushed 

.op Mersey Docks by 2p to 38p 
while eagerly awaited merger 
news nudged John Haggas up 
another 2p to 17Sp. 

.A slight setback was observed 
in distilleries following the 
gains made yesterday on 
reports of increased whisky 
sales. Losses of lp were made 
in Distillers at ISQp, Invergor¬ 
den, - 141p and Tomatin 
Distillers l2ft>. Only Aithnr 
Bell' remained firm at 234p. 

. In- breweries South African 
Breweries shed 4p to 62p after 
overnight - figures. Allied 
Breweries slipped |p while 
A. Guinness and Bass Charring- 
ton both dropped Ip to 148p 
and 157p. 

Fears of dearer money and 
tighter credit sent a shiver run¬ 
ning through the property, 
banks . and financial sectors 
generally. Losses of up to 3p 
were.-recorded in.property, the 
exception to the rule being 

profits upsurge at Bell wot 
accompanied by plans to spilt 
its interests - into two separate 
holding companies lifted the 
shares initially by 5p. But at 
die dose they were lp down 
at Tip. - 

The market • -was not so 
impressed - with Staveley's 
performance. The shares fell 
3p to 275p. Porter Chadbum 
was, in. the same boat* but in 

Dealers were unimpressed 
with the Hogg Robinson’s 
£L5m acquisition of a 30 per 
cent stake in the United States 
insurance broker Markel Ser¬ 
vice, In the event ,rbe shares 
fe] back in line with the rest 
of the insurance sector. 

si deration, and- the. 
- settled at 158p wipimngi^. 

Other . companies rc 
included . Manganese 
and.. Higsans Brewery -which 
both retreated 3p to €4p3 and 
74p* ._ 
:. In spue of an anditors quali¬ 
fication-in the -accounts of 

Trust in relation to 
Nigeria, the .shares 

Northern Engineering Indus¬ 
tries shed a ip to 126p. But 
for die market, the shares 
would probably have gone 
better on reports that it could 
get turbine generator work for 
the two mtclear power stations 
to be ordered in 1980. Mean¬ 
while, the hopes are for profits 
to rise from £2Sm to around 
£32jr this year when the group 
is free from dividend restraint. 

Bellway aims to separate 
its two main activities 

both'eased 2p to 633p and 3l5p improved lp to 91p. 
respectively,- . . . _ . r Increased activity in J Sains- Ataait London Properties which 

Attention was focused on the . bury - following toe sparkling firmed -2p to 21Sp on interim 
armors of Tarmac which plans interim figures on Wednesday results. 

. - V- 
: Latest results 

Company . 
Int or Fla .. 

Sale* V :\- 
- £m 

Profits 
£ra 

Earnings 
per share 

Dhr 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

Allnat Ldri Props (I) —(—) 
Ash Spinning (I) 2.7(2.4) 
Bell way HIdgs (P) . 32.8(30.5*. • 
Ben Priest (I) 3.7(6.0) ' : 
Brit Borneo Pet' (I) —(—) . 
Brit Inds &en (F) —(—)' ' 

L9(1.SV 
0.17(0.01) 
3.2(043) 
0.94(0.55): 

• 0.43(0.47) 
.048(047) 

1148(11.48) 
62 (3.4a > 

—(—) ■ 

1.0(L0> 
isn.oL 
1.51(1.31) 

^50(228) 
23(135) 

2/1/79 
23/11 

30/3 
15/12 

—(—3 
—(—) 
2.91(1.71) 
—<—) 
—(—) 
33(3.4) 

Common Bros -(F) —(—> 
Fairdale Text (I) ' 2.9(2.4) 
Flight Reuel; (I) S.7(4J) . 
Fntura fiOdgs (I) .• LS(l.S) .* 
HJgsons Bren (F) 39.7(18.0) . 
Wm Leech . (I) . -.15.1(9.3) : ' 

- 2,07(0.56a) , 
0.20(0.16) 
0.93(0.66) 
0.02a (0.022a) 

. l.Stl.8) - 
1.0(0.72) 

45.3(9.9a) 
1.59(1.30) 
—(-) 
—r—) ■ 
8.16(8.8) ' 
82(5.8) 

425(331) 
0.3(03) • 
1.4(14) 
1.0(1.0) 
2.1(33) 
3.0(23) 

15/12 

ii/2 
17/1 

22/12 

625(5.81) 
—{-) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
23(225) 
-(-) 

Manganese Braze ■ 
Mldhnrst HIdgs (F 

F) 32.7(30.8): 2.7(2.6).. 23.04(23.30) 

‘ L92C22) 
) 

. 6.47(6^1) 

240(1.88) _ — 2.10(1.88) 
_t \ 

N’flmx Secs Test 
Porter Chadbnrn ( 
RCF .(HIdgs) (F) 

?;'t!o(g.3> • 
- 35.7(1312) : 

0.11(043) 
0.43(0.56). . 
0.63(0.56) 

1.0(1.0) 
. 1.62(1.45) 

1.84(134) 

15/12 —(—) 
• 5/1/79 — (—) 

3/1/79 2.72(2.72) 
Scolts Rest’nt (I) 
Sphere Invst. (I) 
Staveley Xndat (I) 
Wood Hall Tst (F 
West Brom Spring 

- 0^1(065) ' 

•’ '.69?6<«).S) • 

fcfijw?1-. 

0.08(0.10) - 
. ,-1.2(1.0) - 

5.4 (4.8) 
4.8(6-3); -- ; 
025(024) . 

—(—) . 

=K 
94(11.8) • 
2.18(2.96} 

—(—) 
1.65(1.45) 
43(4.0) 
5^4 (4.8) 
029(026) 

, 14/12 53(4.8) 
— —(—) 

Dividends in this table are'shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on u gross bates.-To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.43. Profits are shown pre¬ 
tax and'earnings are net. a “Loss. b=27 weeks. 

■ally w 
way as the market. BP conceded 
2p but then rallied the same 
amount - to 874p. So hi a, the 
United States off-shoot has been 
allowed by Californian voters to 
build an od terminal at Long 
Beach mid the chairman com¬ 
mented on the Forties field oil 
output. Shell, with quarterly 
figures due next Thursday feu 
4p to 552p. Ultramar, recently 
the subject of cautious brokers’ 
circulars on tough going in 
Canada retreated 4p to 220p 
and LASMO dropped 2p to 
126p. Oil Exploration however 
benefited from speculative 
demand and rose 2p to 206p. 

Gold shares were on the 
retreat once again reflecting the 
dollar but it ail happened of 
course before the speech from 
President Carter. Kloof shed 
lip to 4€2p and St Helena lost 
f to £6 25/32. The fall in West 
Driefontein was of $ to £20|. 
Western Holdings gave up 
11/32 to £153 while Randfontein 
went down 23/32 to £28{. In 
diamonds the feature was new¬ 
comer AcHtmt Mining floated 
in Australia. It came to market 
at 66p and quickly climbed to 
70p. 

Equity turnover on November 8, 
was £67.188m (12,696 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph, 
were Shell, BP, Barclays Bank, 
BAT DTd, John Haggas, Dawson 
International. 

By Ray Ms ugh an 

Bellway Holdings is consider¬ 
ing a scheme to separate its 
property investment and de¬ 
velopment interests from its 
housebuilding activities. John 
Laing, winch floated two 
“ mirror " companies at the end 
of last month, may have up¬ 
staged Bellway but the New¬ 
castle group first tried to settle 
difficulties with Section 460 of 
the 1970 Income Tax Act, in¬ 
herent in such a scheme, some 
four years ago. 

Details should be before 
shareholders at the annual 
meeting on January 19 and, in 
addition to the unfettered rate 
of future dividends, they may 
be in a position to contemplate 
a substantial improvement in 
capital values. 

The shares dropped lp yes¬ 
terday to 7Qp but, in their new 
formm, the two listings may 
have an aggregate value of 
around HOp per share. Talcing 
the rule of thumb guidelines 
established by Laing, the house¬ 
building side should be rate 
on an historic p/e of, say, seven 
winch implies a price of about 
4Sp. Property interests should 
be priced at, perhaps, a 25-30 

Mr Kenneth Bell, managing 
director of Bell-way Holdings. 

per cent discount to asset back¬ 
ing which, depending on the 
outcome of the imminent valua¬ 
tion, suggests a quotation of 
something in the region of 65p 
per share. 

Profits peaked at £4.74m in 
1973 but Bellway now looks to 
have travelled a substantial 
distance along the road to 
recovery. Profits last year 
reached £3.27m against just 
£139,000 and, if that owes a Jot 

to the elimination of losses 
worth £1.7m in France during 
the previous period, margins in 
the housebuilding divisions are 
set to make further progress 
and the board is expecting a 
marked first rime contribution 
from the recently started pro¬ 
perty dealing activities. Invari¬ 
ably sold forward to institu¬ 
tional investors, dealing proper¬ 
ties turned in just £177,000 pre¬ 
tax last time. 

The investment properly port¬ 
folio, whose rental income rose 
from £lm to £1.19m, is unlikely 
to be expanded significantly 
this year. Net rents are ex¬ 
pected to improve io at least 
£1.5m this year to reflect the 
recent letting to Northern 
Engineering Industries. The 
current valuation of about 65p 
per share reflects a 64 per cent 
prime yield basis where the 
Regent Centre was achieving a 
rent of £2.50 per sq ft. Rems 
here have since risen to £4 per 
sq ft. 

Some 1,550 houses were com¬ 
pleted last time, well over tar¬ 
get, and margins have been 
markedly better. Mortgage fears 
may now restrain volume 
growth but profitability per 
unit is expected to improve 
once again. 

Crossland helps Benj 
Priest to near £lm 
By Tony May 

Aided by its acquisition of 
R. & A. G. Crossland which 
oniy came into the second half 
of last year, Benjamin Priest 
& Sons (Holdings), a fastening 
and pressings group, has ended 
tbe six months to September 29 
with a pre-tax profit of 
£948,000 against £550.000. Turn¬ 
over went up from £6m to 
£9.7m. 

No Uke-for-Hke basis of com¬ 
parison is possible, but if the 
turnover and profit of Crosland 
for tbe six months to June 30, 
1977 is added to Priest’s in¬ 
terim figures, the latest result 
shows an advance of 15.8 per 
cent on turnover, and 16.5 per 

cent on profit. Last year Priest 
made a profit of £L3m. 

The interim dividend is raised 
from 1.91p gross to 22p. 

The agreed offer by Priest 
for Warne Wright & Rowland, 
an engineer and fastenings 
maker, gives a forecast by 
Warne for the current year. 

Warne says that profits for 
1978 should be of the order of 
£2_3m against £1.4m. A proviso 
is that industrial disputes at 
some major customers will be 
settled tkL«r month. 

The bid puts a value of £7.5m 
on Warne. Tbe terms are three 
new Priest shares plus 30p cash 
for every four Warne shares. 

Assurances have been given 
to employees of Warne. 

ke in Markel Suce 
":~d Allen 

obinson, the insurance. 
, .to pay $2.5m (£L3m)^ 

^er cent stake m Mar- 
- ice Incorporated, -a 

. -jied brokerage bosi- 
.. d in Richmond, Vir- 

- ’> which operates' 45 
—fices, :is-a wholesale 

group, specializing in. 
’ Trier and other oom- 

roperty and casualty 
* pre-tax profits tins 
orecast at $L2xn (over 

-obi nson has been seek- 
trease its presence in 

' uarket for_ over two 
hough chairman Mr 

•::J>bott suggested last 

year-"that: any direct interest 
might be. achieved through a 
stare-swop xatlber timn 'e cash 
purchase." ■' 1 * ": 
- 'Yesterday, Mr Abbott said':-' 
“ We have worked- closely with 
Markel for a number at-.years 
and we see ;in tins- association 
an. opportunity to participate in- 
the* -growing insurance -market 
in North America. -■ 

-- la-its last full-year to the Mid 
of Marc&.Hogg boosted profits 
more'than a firth to/£9.5m. Un¬ 
like other l»g British -broking 
grbupa. Hogg- -has -historically 
maintained -a f eJativdy low pre-. 
sence in the US market.- Last 
year- more than :twir fifths of its 
broking income emanated from 
the 

- -Goodall back to profit 
The restrqmgTng programme 

is. continuing.-at this, camping 
"and' leisure equipment group,, 
and; rite , latest step’is a. loan, 
stock. -rights issue to. -raise 
£36^00)^ .. This' ; wfll re«^ce 
hank-borrowings aiid strengthen 
-the group’s capital base. : ‘ 

ii £40,000 has been' 
. to a profit of £5,000 
lavdey^GoodaD Group' 
ix months to July 1, 
drop in turnover from 
o £477,000. The group 
; its first dividend 
J with an 0.07p gross 

Common Br 

aftersale 
By Tony May 
7.After, .associated compmiy 
losses, and . interest chazges, 
there was a trading loss of 
£401,000 against £434,000 at the 
Continon Brothers - shopping 
groap, but the sale of two mips 
transformed this into a pre-tax 
ptofit dF.,0.07m, fiar the year 
M7 june' 30,' agatost a loss of 
£564,000: The ship' sale, which 
brought.' ‘in. £2.5m agaaost 
£106J)00, - have also reduced 
group borrowings. 

Bantings a share are 45Bp 
against a. loss of 939p. A final 
dividend of 6.7p a-share gross 
has been-recommended making 

. a total of 9.7p against 8.78p. 
East nuaidi, Mr G. A. Com¬ 

mon, a'joint managing director, 
wias: negotiating to buy the 3-6 
per emt stake in tbe group 
held by a British and Contmoo- 
wealth Shipping wihsidiary. This 

.would have given him a 27.4 
-per cent holding in the group. 
In the event the deal did not 
go through and Swan Hunter 
remains, the biggest shareholder 

-with an -18 per cent stake. 
: The shares, imchanged yes¬ 

terday at 15Sp, yield 6.1 per 
cent; and sell at 3.48 times 
earnings. - . 

St Piran board 
change fails 
to please 
By Michael Prest ' 
. Further pressure for board 
changes is likely io be brought 
to bear on St 'Piran, the mining 
and property company, by share¬ 
holders and the firm’s brokers, 
Joseph Sebag, after the appoint- 
menrto the board of Mr William 
Douglas Allen, described as a 
self-employed management con¬ 
sultant. .. . 

City " reaction .. is that tbe 
appointment does, hot go-far 
nnfliigh to restore confidence in 
the Sz Piran. management. Mr 
Allen is unknown in the -City, 
and- Sri Piran’s reaction to 
earlier pressure from share¬ 
holders, led by Mr Robert Mor¬ 
rison, chairman of Planned 
Savings life Assurance, is con¬ 
sidered obdurate. ' 

The pressure group claims to 
control up to 35 per cent of 
the equity. Sebags is- unlikely 
fo resign as stockbrokers, how¬ 
ever, before-further discussions 
have- been held with St Piran. 

The shares gained 3p to 84p 
yesterday. Despite the opprq- 
brium in which the company is 
currently held, considerable 
“hot, money* has been 
attracted-to the' shares. 

Ford strike and BL delays 
hits Manganese Bronze 

Mangacese Bronze has made 
a poor start to the current year 
as the effects of the Feed strike 
and the severe restrictions of 
deliveries to British Leyland 
take their toll. 

The group has included large 
extracts from the forthcoming 
accounts with the results for the 
year!to end-July last and these 
show that components and 
assemblies for the motor vehicle 
indhwry and rail services con¬ 
tributed £L83m to tbe total 
trading profit of £323m. Tbe 
dares responded with a 3p fall 
to 64p. •- 

The dividend is hoisted to the 
maximum peratirtad level of 
3.1394p ®ross per share and, 
once again, a share alternative 
will be offered since it is still 
considered "prudent” to con¬ 
serve cash resources in order to 
meet the loan repayment pro¬ 
gramme. The alternative is 
likely to have less impact than 
test year,- however, when hol¬ 
ders ofr 79.33 per cent of the 

equity elected to take up new 
shares. 

Tbe first £250/)00 tranche of 
the £4m Finance for Industry 
loon was repaid from the better 
liquidity position " without 
difficulty” but the group, 
nevertheless, appears to be 
c hafjng at the “ significant bur¬ 
den” on Manganese Bronze’s 
ability to invest for expansion 
imposedby the seven year re¬ 
payment schedule. Some 
rescheduling is now understood 
to be under consideration and, 
possibly, some reduction of the 
coupon which is currently fixed 
at 3| per cent and 4 per cent 
over LIBOR. 

While the vehicle components 
side must resign itself to a 
rocky first half of the current 
year, at the very last, prospects 
elsewhere look moderately 
encouraging. Tbe Caplin silicon 
chips business, dull last year, is 
on the upswing of the technical 
* leapfrogging * which has 

played such an important part 
in the development of this 
industry while BSA Guns should 
enpoy some upturn agrinst the 
corresponding period test year 
when the situation suffered a 
“debilitating” six week indus¬ 
trial dispute. However, Birtley, 
the steel lintels and garage 
doors manufacturer, is not 
expected to go anywhere very 
fast until “home housebuilding 
approaches the level previously 
considered normal 

Pre-tax profits last year edged 
ahead from £2£3m to £2.73m 
while earnings fell slightly after 
a loss of £385,000 tax charge 
and an exceptional debit of 
£164,000. This represents the 
difference between the £500,000 
subscription in the 49.9 per cent 
owned Norton Villiers Triumph 
—injected to “ facilitate its 
divorce from the Heriden Co¬ 
operative ”—and dividends re¬ 
ceived. NVT is still regarded as 
a “ long term possible plus ”. 

Marler Estates’ disposals 
Bowing out as chairman of 

Marler Estates, Mr Leslie Mar¬ 
ler told shareholders at the an¬ 
nual meeting yesterday that tbe 
property group is to sell a resi¬ 
dential development site and a 
short lease for an aggregate 
price of £354,000. The consid¬ 
eration, he said, will be rede¬ 
ployed as to £230,000 freehold 
interest in a development in 
Covent Garden, a further 
£70,000 will be spent on an ex¬ 
tension to tbe development in 
Wembley with the balance be¬ 
ing used to cut bank overdrafts 
and loans. 

Realizations comprise just 9.1 

Briefly 

per cent of the portfolio and 
the proceeds are the equivalent 
of some two and a half times 
the respective book values. The 
£214,000 surplus will reduce 
Marley’s revenue deficit by 
£70,000. This benefit and the 
impact of additional lettings and 
rent reviews lead Mr Marler to 
the opinion that “we should 
soon resume the payment of 
dividends ”. 

RADWTSE/WOOD ST MILL 
COMPANY 

Regarding offer made on behalf 
of Rad wise few Wood Street MID, 
acceptances received for 795,660 
shares (7629 per cent). Offer 
therefore declared unconditional. 

BRITISH IND & GEN 
Revenue to September 30, 

£189,700 (£172,800). Final divi¬ 
dend Is 3.42p gross (3J5p gross) 
making total of 5.66p gross (5p 
gross). 

SPHERE INVESTMENT TRUST 
Gross revenae for half year to 

September 30, £l-2m (£lm). 
Interim dividend is 2.45p gross 
(2.16p gross). 

Flight 
Refuelling 
on 42pc 

Flight Refuelling (Holdings), 
die aircarft and electronic 
equipment manufacturers, in¬ 
creased profits by 42 per cent 
in the six months to June 30. 
1978. 

Turn?ver TOSe from £4.98m to 
£5./m during the first half and 
the group said that second-half 
results should equal, or be 
slightly better, than those for 
the first half of the vear. Last 
yearf the group made pretax 
profits of £L4m on turnover of 
£10.7m. 

Mr Michael Cobham said at 
the annual meeting in June that 
the group had received a sub- 
stantit] overseas order for fuel 
element control and handling 
equipment. Alan Cobham Engi¬ 
neering which expanded its pro¬ 
duct ranges was also expected 
in grow. 

As a result of the increased 
profits, the group has raised the 
interim dividend from 1.66p 
gross to 2p. 

Direct exports now account 
for more than half output of the 
main subsidiary. Flight Refuel¬ 
ling which makes aircraft fluid 
systems components. 

Wood Hall 
qualified on 
two counts 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Wood Hall Trust’s accounts 
have been qualified by the 
auditors on two counts with one 
qualification appearing for tbe 
third year in succession. 

The latest qualification by 
Deloitte, Haskins Sc Sells, is 
over trading debts of £2.62m 
owed by the group's Nigerian, 
former associate company. 
Stronghold. At the end of June 
the 40 per cent owned company 
was taken over by its 60 per 
cent Nigerian majority share¬ 
holder who removed Wood Hall 
Trust directors and manage¬ 
ment. Since then tbe groun Has 
ceased to exert any significant 
influence over the policies or 
management of Stronghold, 
said Mr Michael Richards, the 
chairman, in the annual report 
published with tbe group’s 
results for the year ending 
June 30. 1978. 

Wood Hall Trust said that it 
was having amicable discus¬ 
sions over the debts with tbe 
Nigerian shareholder who has 
promised to repay them in 
total. But it was uncertain when 
it would be repaid because of 
Nigeria’s economic and foreign 
currency difficulties. 

The other aual ifi cation which 
apoears for the third tune con¬ 
cerns the Australian gas oioe- 
line contract, worth £82m, 
completed in 1976. over which 
the groun is engaged in linen- 
tion with the Australian 
go^rnmenr. 

The world trading recession, 
which Mr Richards warned in 
Mav would nul the group’s pro¬ 
fits bade to £4.75m for the year, 
duly took effect. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits’fell by 23 per cent to £4.Sm 
and turnover droped 13 per 
cent to £401m. 

Mr Richards had oriienally 
hoped that profits would -.be 
about £63m. the same as the 
previous vear. 

In the Stock Market the price 
rose In to 91p on the results. 

A 10 per cent increase has 
been proposed for the final 
dividend of 8p gross compared 
with 73p last year. The group 
does not pav an interim divi¬ 
dend. Mr Richards said be was 
not optimistic about the outlook 

Options 

Unpredictable is the only way 
to describe the traded options 
market. After .Wednesday’s dis¬ 
mal. performance, when con¬ 
tracts reached an all time low 
of.-241, trade suddenly ^sprang 
back into life and die contracts 
.surged to 584, 

: - One dealer described condi¬ 
tions as •‘crazy’’. Most business 

■was conducted in Grand Metro-' 
politan Hotels with 97 con¬ 
tracts hot EMI was just behind 
'•wtii95: 

Declaration day was busy in 
.die conventional options mar¬ 
ket.. Dealers reported a good 
increase in bosapess. 

Hill Samuel Group 
Interim Statement 

t 

The profits of Hill Samuel Group Limited for the six 
months to 30th September 1978, before taking account of 
exchange differences and extraordinary items, are 
slightly less than those of the corresponding period of 
last year. 

The Board has declared an interim dividend for the 
year ending 31st March 1979 of 1.834 net pence per share 
(last year1.675p net) payable on 2nd January1979 to 
shareholders whose names appear in the register of 
members on 17th November 1978. (For the year to 31st 
March 197S there was a final dividend of 3.229p net, 

• making for the year as a whole 4.904p net). 

Hill Samuel Group Limited 
100 Wood Street, London EC2P 2AJ 

To: him Briggs, Kodak Ltd., Micrographic Sales, 

P.0. Box 66, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. HP11JU 

Please send me a brochure about microfilm. 

NAME_ 

COMPANY. 

POSITION, 

COMPANTADDRESS. 

TELEPH0NEN0.. 

Kodak Microfilm 
KtxLki-,a trademark. 

i 



MARKET REPORTS 

■ aM.W»Wi 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The pound staged a good 
recover on foreign exchanges 
yesterday fallowing news that 
Minimum Lending Rate was to be 

raised from 10 to 122 per cent. 
At the outset, steriing’s “ effec¬ 
tive ” exchange rate index 
dropped another 0.2 as fresh falls 
were recorded against all 
Continental currencies 

Gold closed at $210,125, down 
£9.00, 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

N.-» YnrV 
MfmUvJl 

Msrki'lratc* 
-dnj'aranr-'- 
\ncrmbrr9 
MTTOMWQ 
saniimani 

.iin.ii-rtiani 
BruRM-ii ST tow 33r 
Ciiprohascn 10 IT-J»k 
F mn Rturt 3.fi7*i-73m 
iaafem 
luand 
Lilian 
J'arn 
bliH'Mintm 
TilKvn 
1 limit. 
Ziirn'ti 

W.HMOOOe 
]39.0(HOp 
lfiffi-SWr 
9-80-8* 
8.3S-*8-Mr 

365-TSj: 
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Noiemacrb 
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riini-n 3.16-23 330-211 
lOTedl M FhaniT rale rmn pared m DrnwOcr 
Zl.tfTl.niinphl 0.1 lflG-2.2 per rent. 

Forward Levels 
Imamu ' 3maniti< 

Sr* York .U-JScprm 1.13- 1.06c prem 
?l--nirral .60- 30c prcni l.95-i.T3fprera 
juMcrdwi 2-1 e prem l-8cprcm 
Bnu«r!». 2MUcpreni TMOcprcm 
i.. nr n lucre 2-4orodix: 6-Sflredt«c 
Frankfurt JVApIPrrm IDMkprornB 
Ijifirm 10-IWi-dUc 3 TO-330c dj si- 
Madrid -hMSOedUu 430-BZOl- disc 
3(11*11 Mir disc S-Lllrdlic 
i-.hi IWi'iirm- llvSIanre disc 

%orcdln- 
r*r is 3V2X.I prenj ll-10r prem 
Mm-Mirim 4-2-rrprrtn ■JV^Wirr'prrra 
Yii-nna 15-wcropn-m -w-Mitro prrm 
Zurich 3%-2%cpreni U%-10%c prem 

i an idled dellar rale • a Ramil I'S dollan, 
»iWl. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
-'.i calls. OVIO. seven dj>s. SVIOV one 

m-nrii. 10’r-iOH: three munito. JlVtt «x 
tm-nihv U >12%. 

Gold 
r.oid flird: am. 1216.80 -an ouncrt pm, 

1213 TO. 
Krugerrand (per ratdi: non-res] deni. EM SOS 

redden!. 914-218 iXaOBtj-LIlPji. 
xneretpi’ nr*): nun-rt-sldeui, SST-09 iE3- 

30i;rr-ldrnl. lBQ-62iOffr-31%i. 

2-leprem 
ZO-lh-prem 
2-4nredi*c 

74c prem 
7040c prem 
More disc 

3VAp(prrm lD%4%prnrnu 
40-14Uc dike 3 TO-330c disc 
•!0-190e<Uic -C0-S20cdlic 
Mlrdlsc S-Ulrdlic 
IWi'iimi- ll*3%nre disc 

Vnrcdln- 
3V2X.C prciu 11-lOr prem 
4-1 u-r prrm ft-GWe prem 
jS-Scrnpnm 40-30*™ prrm 

prem LlV10%c prem 
dallar rale < a Ramil I'S dollan. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank .11*% 
Barclays Bank .... lli% 
BCCI Bank .11*% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C. Hoare &Co ..-..*114% 
Lloyds Bank.11* % 
London Mercantile 11*% 
Midland Bank .... 11*% 
Nat Westminster .. 11*% 
Ross minster .11*% 
TSB . 11*% 
Williams and Glyn’s 11*% 

Wall Street 

New York, Nov 8.—A late rally 
offset earlier weakness and stocks 
moved higher in moderate trading. 
Analysts Germed the action tech¬ 
nical, in part reflecting the over¬ 
sold condition of the market and 
an easing of margin selling. But 
they said worries about funda¬ 
mental problems such as rising in¬ 
terest rates m»J inflation persist. 

Dow Jones industrials added 
almost eight points but losers led 
winners tight to seven as turnover 
slowed to under 24 ntQh'on shares 

I from 25.32 million yesterday. 

Silver up 3.5 cents 
New York. Nov 8.—-silver furores 

dosed 3.60 cents higher an now specu¬ 
lative buyL-a nielM by Fresh concern 
oirar Uio dollar. The dollar's relapse 
and gold market firmness In -tie poat- 
olncuon session, prompted speculators 
to reassess their market stretrav. Prices 
wore Nov. 684.70c: Dec. 687,ooc: Jon* 
591.90c: March, G 01. OOc. «— 
610.20c: July, 6ld.S0c; Sept. i. _ 
Doc. 645.80c: Jan. 648.fiOc: March, 
658.70c: May. 668.60c; July. 678.40c; 
Sept. 688.40c. 
COLD: Prices were Noy. S217.3Q: Dec* 
5218.50: Jan.- $220.00: Feb. 5222.50: 
April. 3226-50: June. 3030.80; Aug, 
8236.20; Oct. 8239.60; Dee. 3244.20; 
Feb. £548.so; AprtL 5255.40: June. 
S258.10- Alin. 8263.80. CHICAGO 
IMM: Nov. $230.00; DOC. 5318.50- 
218.00; March- S224.4D224.00; June* 
M31.00-351.10:SepL 5237.00; Dec, 
SgLX.lO: **“«*, S24l7w; June* 
5258.10; Scot, $264.80. 
COPPER prims dedULed as punteirat 
canuoualoa hose llqldaUon triggered 
sell stops, dealers said. Prices dosed 
at or near the lows—oft 1.05 to 0.90 
ccnia. Nov. 66.60c; Dec, 67.15c; Jan, 
67.SOC: March. 69.30c; May. 70.40(4 
Jiff. Tl ^Se: Sep - 

■ Jan. 76.70c; 
7?2mOC. 
SUGAR.—Jan. 8.00-40c; March. 8.69c: 
May. 8.85-B4C; July. 9.Q2-OTc: Sept. 
9.23c: Oct. 9.54-39c: Jan. 9.85-90C: 
March. 9.79-SSc. 
COCOA ruiurcs dosed with strong gains 
ranging 5.46 to 6 cents. Doc. 178.30c; 

177.56c: Jtfly. 
Dec, l-?!.75c. 
0.76 cents la 

148.20c: 

Umr Sorl Sov Xor ] 
B 7 

AlUrd Khrm 31 
juiied stores sah 
Allied KuiMSmkt \ 
AlllB Chalmers 30 
Alcoa 4fi 
Arasx Inc 43>j 
.\merada Eras 2Sli 
Am Airline* 12V 
Am Brands 461a 

'.Tut Broad rent 35*a . _ ___ _ 
Am Can 36>t 3®a ' Oan Tel Elec 2h 
Am CwuuaM . 24H 3A Cen Tiro 33V 
.iu Qar£ws 31, _ 30-i .Qnnauo. . a( 
Ain Homs S7h 27 Cwmia Pauihc 
Amllaterv 5U 3li Getty Oil 3SH 
Am Nat Bee 36V Xh Gillette 2P* 
Am Standard 41 -ll< GoadrtcO IM* 
Am Telephone 6Mt ' 6Q»j Gondyrar lti'i 
AllFloc » Iff* Gebla lnu 271* 
.Vnoco Steel IN* Grace 30«e 
Asarcn .■ 14I* 14 CtAtltcAFadfic S 
A till and OH _ 44t* j£P, orej-hound 111* 
AthnicRlchfleia SS% S2h Grumman Corp IP/ 
Area 231* 214 Gulf Oil 34>t 
At no Prodocfy St 53k Gait Jt West 12>t 
Bankers Trt ST 33** 335, BbUrB.J. 3ff>» 
Bank or Amerlei as SS5 Hercules 13% 
Bank or NY -X% 37% Honourtl 41>i 
Beatnee Foods 24% =4 IC ind* 34? 
Bell * Howell 17 17 InsenoU . S3 
Rredlx SO 36% Inland Slert 33% 
Betniehma steel 30 19% IBM zqs% 
Boeluy 63"i 61 Ini Hamster 33*a 
Bolm Cascade 24 24% INCH ]6% 
Borden 27% 27% int Paper 41% 
Borg Warner 23U SO Int Tel Tel 27% 
BrlRtol Mren 31% 31% Jewel Cn 39% 
BP 17% 1G% Jim tYalier 26% 
Burlington Ifld 13s 17% Jehns-Manvnie 26% 
Burlington 3f us 37% S7% Johnson 4 John 7B% 
Burroughs 72% . 71% Kalaer Alumln 33% 
Campbell Soup 34 34 Kronrcott 
Cacaf-isii FacQic 23% 1? Krrr AIcGer -VP: 
caterpillar 66 55% Kimberly CUofi -c$ 
Cdancse 33% 39% Kreftcc Ccrp 44* 
Central Sore :z% 23 K Mart 241* 
■ 'barter JF? 30■, 30% hmw 31% 

31 52* FKt perns core M% 
23% 23% Fort - 38% 

GAP Core. 10% 
30 28% Gamble Skogma an, 
•46 45% Gen Dynamics 71 
43% 43% Gen EfaK-tflc 48 
2gr 3P« Gen Fund* 3Ua 
12% U% Gets Hills 3% 
46% 46% Gen ifntnrx. 96% 

39% RCA Carp . „ 
20% Republic Sled 
38% Rcraoldli Iml 

Kur Jiff 
8 . 7 

49* 45% 
36% 35% 
33% .23% 
58% 56% 

ran I Reynold* Metal ai% Ai% 
47% Hecliv-oll Int 
31% Roral Dutch 
2P% KafewaW 

31% Jl*a 
S9»; 58% 
39>. 39% 

56% s: Hegls Paper 29% 3% 
Can Pub Util KZ 17% 17% SanU Fr Ind 

2H 5 CM 17% 
23% Sabismberger 88 

4% SoanFjm- 14%. 
25% Seaboard Coast 25 
38 Seagram 25 
25% Sears Roebuck 20% 
19 Shell UU 31% 
15% Shull Trass 44 
27% Signal Co 41% 
29% Singer 14% 
3% Sony ... 7% 

31% SLU Cat Edison ■» 
1C% Southern PacillC 25% 

31% 33% 

s?* 88 88% 
14%. 14»j 

14% 14 
7% 7% 

Campbell Sunt 
iTanadJanPadi 

. Caiorpuiar 
Cedancse 
Central Son 
Chanter NY 
Chase Manhat 

Strap 34 
Pacftic 13% 

Cham Bank NT 3T% 37 
Chesapeake OWO 26% 26 
L'Urysier lOt 10! 
Citicorp' 24% 243 
cities Service EZ% S3 
Clark Equip 34% 33! 
Coca Cota 41% 411 

30% 3Qi- Llggel Group 
37% L.TA1. Carp 
38% Utlon 
10% l-tiCkhN'd 

.24% Lucky sum 
Q_ Maijuf Banardf 
33% AUpcu 
41% Marathon OH 

IP/ in* Southern Pacific 25% 
34% 23% Southern Rly 47% 47% 
32% 32% Sperry Rond 42 41 
38% 37% Std Brand? 22% 23 
15% 15% Std Oil CaUfbla 44% 45% 
«% 60% std 011 Indiana 51% 51% 
34? 25>* SIS Oil i.lhtu -■«=* 35% 
S3 53% 5 ter line Drnc 14% 14 
33% 34 Sim on* J. P- 131* 11% 

265% 242% Stude Worth 34% 54% 
33*a 33% Sunbeam Cwp 15% IP; 
16% . 15% Sun rump 3» 
41% 41% Trtedyno »i% 
27% 27% Tu-nncni W* 3*1% 
19% Iffi Trxaei. 27% J3; 
2d% 26% Texas Eld'd Carp 33% 34% 
36% 2S% Tex*> Inn at 
7D% 76% Ti-u-i C nil tic* 18% 39*, 
33% 34% Textron 38% 25% 
■J& 25% TWA 1SU 17% 
44% 4° Trareirrs Corp 30% 31 
43% 44% THW Inc. 35% H 
44% 44% DAL Inc 32% 32% 
24% 24% unit ever I.td 42 -JTr 
m% 35% Vnllerer STV 57% 57% 
33% 33% m I on Bancorp 25% 26 

8% 8% Union Carbide- ff, 25% 
22 31% Union Oil Calif 52% 52% 
■204 39 Un Pacific Carp 53% 33% 
33% 34% Uairoyal 6 
33% 33% United Brands 9 
29% 29$ US IndusteJss 
£0% 61% US Steel 22% 

JT* SlartneMldhuuX 1A 35 UtdTectouI 35% 
5»* 53 Martin Martstct 27% 37% Wacbnria 36>% 38% 

Columbia Gan 20% S% McDonnell 
Combustion Enc 34% 34% Mead 
CmnwIU, Edison 35% 25% JIemiir«t 
Cpns Etftoii 32% 32 Merck 

"Cons Food* 23% 23 aannesoti 3fiur 
Cons Poirer 21% 21% Mobil on 
Continental Grp 29% 38% Monsanto 
Continental OH 27% 26% Morgan J.J 
Control Data 33 30% Motorola 

COCOA rutnren closed with 
ranging 5.46 to 6 cents. D 
March. 177.70c; M 
J.76.6QC: Sept, 175. 
comm futures cf 
3.SB ream lowc 

Corning Glass 
epe imm 
Crane 
Crocker Int 
Gnntn Zeller 
Dart Ind 
Iieere 
Del Monte 
Bdb Air _ 

27% 26% Morgan J. P. 
33 30% Motorola 
53% 63 NCR Corp 
-4P% 49 NL Uduatzira 
38 26% Nabisco 
25% 35i> Nat DSsflllera 

20% 25% Warner Lambert 34% 
3ffl* 27% Wells Fargo 27 
30% 3B% West*,]. Banontp 2S% 
5®t 66% IVeatoghse Hec 36% 
56% 55% WeyaMaier 
oav 6B% Whirlpool * 20% 
00% Off* White Motor «% 
46% 48% xroolworth 19 
ji% 41 Xerox Cop C3% 

M«y. 155.00-75c _ 
Detroit Edteou. 14% 14% O 
Disney 37% 36% 0. 
Dow chemical 25% 25% c> 

-ta^i ^at uisuiiers is 
m7t .31% Sat Steel . .. 3d 
36* 38% Norfolk West 27 
33 33% NW Bancorp 31 
41% 41 Norton Sim no 16 
41 40% Occidental Pet 16 

59% SB 
19 18% 
3% 2S% 
19 18% 
10% 29% 

Canadian Trices 

Abltlbl 3£ 

March j__ „ . _ 
July. XAS.OOc; Sept. laO.OO-l.OOc; Dow Chemical S 
Dec. 33,6.00-8.90c: March, 130DCF. Dressy Ind 37 
8.00c, Duke Form* 18 
COTTON.—Hie tone of the madmt wan 
mlxnd.-—Dec^_68.8&-9fic: March. 71.80- g8””? , . 
96c: May 75^45-61C.July■ 7a.QQc: EMWaanKutak TO 

fflbo?tuF'- ^ •“* "*** IfesScas S 
SOYBEAN Puturns tSiot sharply lower ISSSt18 ^ 
on heavy Ule nHltng to dam down sJElJs, n S? 
20 to cents a bushel. SOYABEAN 
OIL.—Dee. 34.20-a5c: Jan. 2a.35-30c: 
March. 34.56-50C: May. 2A.60-63C: s“®“ 
July. 24.75-66c: Aug. 24.70c: Sop% HKHHS-, 
24.50c: Dct. 24.dOc: Dec. 24.05-10. iS 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Dec. *188.10- 
T60c: Jan. Si89.00-800; March, f EX dir. a Asked..e 
*190.007188.50; May. *186.00-700 
July. *187.50-700: Aug. *186.00 
Sept. SI85.00-550: Oct, *182.00-0 
Dec. *181.50-200. SOYABEANS 
Nov. 6.69-68c; Jan. 6.02-SOc: March 
6.95-94c: May. 7.0O-fi.98c; July. Hie Dow Jone 
T.02‘,431.*rf?: Aug. 6.93-92c _ --- 
0.83-85c: Nov. 6.66-67C. 
wheat rutttrea clnsn 13» to 5% cents The Dow Jone 
a bushel lower. tgiaiM partly bar a 

^^."SS&ESraaS^sIK: SSzE,5S£^a. 
r-c: March. 5Sl%-%c; May, 34&*lI-J,c: May. 2471>^^7c; * 

25% -gwouQlnati 13% 
37 Pacific Gas Bleu 23% 
imit pan Am €% 
122% Penney J.C. 33% 

0% Penmoa 28%. 
58% Pemdco 25 

2ft Ij% 

!S>.d. 3S ^ SaS051 ^ SG 
Eraon Core 43% 48% PPG Ind 26% 26 Steel Co 37 27 
Pad Dept Stares 33% 33% Proctor Cambio 84% 84% Talcorp _ . 10% 10% 
llrenone 12% J2% Pub Sera A Ghx 21% 21% Thomson N "A* 14% 14% 
Fat Chicago 1B% 19% Pullman 34%« 34% WalkerHlra&i 36 36 
Pst Nat Boston 29% 26% Rapid American 13 12% WCT 11% 11% 
-Kxdlr. ■ Asked. cEr dtnrllmtloa. bBid.BBCmketdosed. aXeirIssue. VSlockspUE. 
LTradcd.y Oaqnoled. 

22% 21% Abltlbl . . 16 x» 
21% 29% Alcan Alumtu 39 38% 
16% 16% AJcoma Steel 24% 24% 
is lif1 Ben Telephone 99% 2!*% 
38% 28% Comlnco 33% 33% 
33% ^ Om» Bathurst 33- 32 
13% 131. FalconbddEa 32% 32% 
3% 22% Gulf 011 33% 31% 

6? 71 Hawker/Std Can 7JO 7,:« 
33% 33% Hudson Bay 3Dn 19% 20 
23% 37% Hudson Bay 00 41% 41 
25 26% Imaroo »% 38 
32% 32% Imperial OH 23 21% 
233 21 i Iht Pipe 28* 16% 
89 67*2 MaSs^ffoKSK 11 11% 
30% 30% Royal Trust 18% 18% 
4&^ 47% Seagram. 29* 28% 
26% 26 Steel Co 37 27 
84% 84% Talcorp _ . 10% 10% 
21* 21% Thomson ^"4* 14% 14% 
34%« 34% Walker Hiram 38 36 
13^ 12C VTCT 11% 11% 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, mot. 
1.9765 (—•»: three months. 1.9646 
(—-): Canadian dollar. 85.20 (—). 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
today -wax 395.42. The futures index 
was 391.96. 

The Dow Jones average.—Indud- 

1, spot, trials. 807.61 (800.07?: UBnaportaHon. 
1.9646 211 .Ss 1211.141; uliUUos, 98.04 

f—). (97.67): 65 stacks. 374.29 (273.541. 
, ijuiirj New Vork Exchange tmtox, 62.49 
2™?^ (52.22): tmtasatA. 57.31 (56.89i: 
W zracumortaffon. 41.7B (41.521: utilities. 

37.46 7bt.60»; flnanxdai. 54.61 
54.78) 

. 358VC' 353c; Dec- 364c. OATS.—Dec. 138V 
h. 341c-. »«c: March. lAB'.c; May, iBS'.c; July. 
:: Sept,- ISFoc: 8e*ic. 15t'3c. 

I 

•; M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited. 
xjB2-63.;7hrcudnefcclie'S[rV:'“t,;Lonidon EC2R-5HP Tel: 01 533 8651 

: ; '-'The Over-the-Counter (Market 

i<m,TR 
High Low Company 

79 29 
215 106 

46 25 
183 105 

72 26 
242 10S 
147 120 
155 135 

60 36 
116 55 
340 188 

25 9 
82 54 

112 54 
129 67 

Airsprung Ord 75 
Airsprung 181% CULS 215 
Aroutage & Rhodes 42 
Bardon Hill 183 
Deborah Ord 67 
Deborah 17J?; CULS 242 
Frederick Parker 132 
George Blair 155 
Jackson Group 60 
James Burrough 116 
Robert Jenkins 308 
Twinlock Ord 241 
Twinlock 12 ULS 80 
Unilock Holdings 112 
Waiter Alexander 129 

TOTAL 

COMPAGNIE 
FRANOAISEDES 

PETROLES 
Consolidated Interim Results 

TOTAL Group consolidated results for the first half, 1978 
compared to those for the same period in 1977, may be summarized 
as follows: 

+1 5.5 
— 18.5 
— 3.6 
+1 12.0 
-1 2.8 
— 17.5 

+2 12.4 
+ 1 15.0 
— 5.0 
— 6.5 
+3 29.7 
+ 1 — 
— 12.0 
— 7.4 
+2 72 

83 7.0 
5.6 10.7 
9.6 5.1 
— 21.6 

15.0 — 
6.6 12.0 
53 73 

JstMF 
197B 

(minim Fr. F) (minion Fr. F) 

Safes before taxes 
Cash Flow 
2es* Depreciation and Provisions 

25,570 
1,491 

(1.173) 

28,345 
1,664 

(1^55) 

Net Group Income 318 309 
of which: 

. CFP Share 230 260 
-Minority Interests 33 49 

1. The Consolidated results at June 30,1978 were determined by 
tho same methods used in previous years. Inventories are 
valued according to the EJFO Method and depreciation on 
plant, property and equipment is calculated according to the 
straight line method. Monetary items in foreign currency 
(credits and debts) and inventories of foreign subsidiaries are 
translated at the exchange rates in effect on June 30,1978. 

2. Safes before taxes for first half, 1978 totalled 28,345 million 
Francs, against 27,570 million for the corresponding period of 
the previous year, a growth of 236. Since in the first half of 1S78, 
the average dollar exchange rate depreciated by around 5% 
against the French Franc compared to first halt 1977, the 
higher consolidated sales figure is a result of an increase in 
tonnage sold by the Group. This increase of course includes 
sales of gas from the North Sea Reids (Frigg. Ekofisk and Witte 
Water) which came into production during the second half 
of 1977. 

3. Cash flow amounted to 1,664 million Francs against 1,491 
million for first half, 1977 and 2,873 million for 1977 as a 
whole. Depreciation and provisions for the first half amounted 
to 1,355 million Francs in 1978 compared to 1,173 million for 
first half, 1977 and 2,613 million for 1977 overall. Writedowns 
to depreciation by the North Sea subsidiaries following startup 
of the gas fields mentioned above mainly account for this 
increase. 

4. Net income for the Group amounted to 309 million ftancs with 
CFP's share totalling 260 million Francs. 

5. Net capital expenditure for first halt 1978 was at a level 
slightly lowerthan that oF cash flow. 

6. Thanks to the improved situation in The French Stock Market; 
the holding company was successful m raising 588 million 
Francs through a new stock issue in September and October, 
which will allow the Group to improve its financial structure. 

Discount market 
Funds proved to be adequately 

in supply In the discount market 
yesterday and rates cheapened as 
the session progressed, though 
there was a hiccup in the morn¬ 
ing when opening 8| per cent was 
foUowed by a rise to 91 per cent. 
As it became clear that money 
was available In reasonable 
volume, rates reversed to Sf per 
cent by midday and went on down 
to 7$ per cent during tbe course 
of tbe afternoon. 

Recent Issues % 
Camden 12Vi- Red IMS US9MH i« 
Crodx DM Mrd _ •*“ 

UK, Cbt BT-90 CPari . n prnn 
Ferranti 30p Ort i«n.' 
Lai ns Properaw 35p Ord 

DoASSpOrd 
JlarlborwiRb PropS»W __ .. 
RldnnJniwnrllFWtr 88itBT*«ai 
KisWyiw rop ord 

Quiff? CPViIMOe? .... . “ 
So it Him art. lWr 138T laffw’ »■ 
W. Kent WIT Tie PI U® iHmitf _ rB*i 

Lalrst 
date of 

BIGHTS 1JKTES renun 
Capper SeUlifiT? • 

iBu, price In parentlirses. * E* dltldend. 
* Imied nilleiidrr. t MlpaliLpgopaid.hOO 
paid, c fl5 paid, d £30 paid, e £33 paid. 1 mil* 
paid. K £35 put. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Mlnlnrain Lending Rile Uli% 

■Last diangedBilLTBi __ 
Clearing Banks Bare Rale UVi 

Dlacdunt Kkt LoainC, 
OverpSchunigtiff. I4>w7*i 

WrrJtFUetLMl* 

Treasury BHUroii ft) 

3 m«mtltl 12>i 3 raoolb*. 

Prime Bank Bills ’Trades i DU’c. 
3 monlh* 12% 2 moniba 13 
3 mnnibs 13% 4 mimUia 
4 mflorin 12% Smooths 13% 
a oumibs 13% 

Local Authority Bonds • • 
lmoDlh 32 T months u% 
3 monihr 12% Smoaiiu 13, 
3 modUU 12% 9 months 12% 
4 months 13% 10 tmmihi 12% 
5 months 12% U months 13% 
G months ( 13-11% 32 months 12%-U% 

Secondary MB. £CD Rates*Jr} 
lmoolh 12Hl-110» «mooilM 12-11% 
3 moo Lbs Vt 32 months 

Local AuihOrityMarltdlO-i 
2 daye 10 3 months 13% Sdasr IQ 
Tdsys IIP. 
1 month 8%-*% 

G months 11% 
Hear 9 

Interbank Bfam-fee* (¥&> „ 
Ormlebl: Opsn 3300% ».?jR,ar,S 
1 week 12%-ia 6 months 12%-12 
1 month 12%-12 9 monihs lffpl3 
3 ttoulhf 12% 12 month* 12% 

First Class Finance Boose* GOd. Bhlcft) 
3 month* 10 6 months 

•JTot available, bujlnarates only. t J 
* ‘Local Authority market rales taken ah rad 

nnnePSoIblgbcrXLR. 

<11.111 I '■> iTiTn n r vs 11 it 
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Putting the apres-limch before 
the apres-ski 

ue. ■writing recently 
odon evening- news- 
narked that be was 
ad to be a very gpod . 
xm struck me as not 
extremely ar roga nt 

-considered,. .. .one 
by whom?—but also 

gerotis one. 
.is that, skiing ability 
impossible to ~qaao- 
there are champion* 
they concern only a 
ky. Moreover, one is 
o wonder how the' 
-cialist would fare in 
any of those locals 
he morning after a 
create their lovely 
ng patterns through 
powder of .an un* 

junrai aside. 
<v woidd the stunt- 

“ hordogger”, with 
and somersaults, 

. against the eldest 
family with whom I 
d in Austria? Each 
loaded with racks 

he would shoot off 
>ugh the woods to. 

milk and groceries, , 
ous as a fox or a 
■ees, fallen branches 
erous sticky snow, 
downhill skiing is 
if the picture. Some. 
I flew to the far 

Finland, well inside 

the'Arctic Circle, to inspect * There bad been avalanche 
new holiday; resort.VMj. guide warnings' for - several days, 
and. companion, whoi like most' most of the runs' were dosed, 
Scandinavians, . fepd ~ ,rfeeeo. and.I doubt.if we should have 
brought up on- .Jong narrow., been on that cose, had it hot 
cross-country skis with loose been impossible to locate or 
bindings, was bemused to. find read the ■ signposts.. Eventually 
himself in stiff heavy -boots" half' a' dozen weary, sodden 
damped' right; to the boards, .and - chastened skiers - made 
and mildJy.iiTicaiecL to discover their way into'the safety of 
thatT was" more adept than he_ the village, convinced that they 
was. Yet I have no- doubt that, still hod much to ieam. 
oh _a “hifee.". across the. low-', we were staying as guests of 

^ ^ - arSShe, m the 
Many, of ui given a .fine:. Savoie region, of France. It was 

clear - morning, a flattened: bar * my -first visit to one-of the- 
well-cohered piste and . the' new, * third generation* pur* 
absence of a hangover, ':s can. ppse-biiilf resorts, and I-was 
imagH* ourselves- w te g curious to see bow it compared 
competent *m But .lacking . ^toniBUflna! centreT 
any one of tfaose factors, let 
alone all three, it is likely to . '-A “pmpose-buflt resort, it 
be a -very different story. '-should- be explained ,is one 

-That became pmnfidly clear■ where there was no previous 
one . afternoon last winter . Habitation. In Austria -and. 
when, after an unwisely rail- Switzerland, skiing has largely 
vivital lunch^. we .essayed, our been' developed around exast- 
,way down. a .run which every- ing villages, which' retain "a 
one .. else - had prudently more “ human * atmosphere. In 
eschewed. After a sequence of . -France and Italy the tendency 
hatredAlpine waiters, .L.the-^nlas.r:.been-. ..to -find- suitable' 
heavens'bodropened for'several- .slopes , in remote mountain 
weeks past, so that only the. regions, blast and bulldoze 
tops' of Jthe pixies would have roads up formidable cliffs, .and 
been visible,-had -it been pos- bring, concrete crvilizatioia to 
riUe to see more than two pastures which bad hitherto 
and a baKfeet in the prev&Uzng.- Been tbe bome of a few sum- 
snowstotm- . mgr-grazing 

Elaine, we . are - told, was 
ft discovered " by a certain Eric 
Eosssonas who, on a summer 
geological expedition or some 
stash, encountered the remote 
-valley and said to himself: 
“ Mon Die u, that would make a 
fine skiing resort”, or words 
to that effect. The procedure 
for land claims in the Haute 
Savoie, which appears to 
resemble those for mining 
stakes in nioe tee nth-century 
Alaska, is difficult to-elicit; 
and tour companies, for their 
parr; are apt to refer to their 
patrons only in terms of awe. 

At any rate, there Flaine is, 
complete with concrete towers 
and in indispensable Kft to 
take you from the sort of place 
where you might hire your 
skis to the son of place where 
you might- have a. pint or two 
of warm English bitter. It has, 
I feel sure, a splendid range of 
runs, most of winch were, alas, 
ferme, because of -the impos¬ 
sible. conditions. 

Courchevel, where we spent, 
the .'second-part of 009* visit, is 
a “ second generation ". resort, 
developed in the postwar 
period and now fashionable— 
which is to say expensive. It is 
not so .much a village as. a 
series of buildings, strung in 
groups at intervals up a moun¬ 

tainside, and I am probably 
not alone in feeling that " ant¬ 
ique” and expensive souvenir 
shops are, ax 6,000ft, a super¬ 
fluous intrusion. 
.. I had visited Courchevel 
once before, on a lone week¬ 
end after reporting a cham¬ 
pionship event in Val D’lsere, 
and found tbe skiing dis¬ 
appointing. That I did so again 
may have been due to the fact 
that, although the weather had 
improved, many of the runs 
were closed because of 
excessive snow. Ar more 
fortunate times, it is linked 
with MeribelJes-Alices, Les 
Menmres and Vai Thorens. 
The descent from the top of 
the cable car to Meribel is, I 
recall after a decade or more, 
a cut above tbe average. 

The great thing to be said in 
favour of siding in France is 
char nowadays it is relatively 
cheap. Tbe franc may not have 
fallen so low as rfae pound, but 
it has still fatten. At Geneva 
airport we encountered a 
French family who confessed 
that they could no longer 
afford xo holiday in Switzer¬ 
land because the rate of 
exchange was prohibitive. That 
son of thing gives one hope. 

John Young 

Sansicado the best of both skiing worlds 
more people, I-find, 
» for a bit of peace 
on siding holidays^ 

•esorts are fun in 
and offer superb 

t too often . their 
are ravaged by. 

eir streets blocked- 
id their lift queues 
e. The harassed 
- can find he is hav- 
mucb a holiday as 

t. of rat race. 
other hand, the 

ho goes off to corn- 
nature in a tranquil 
d virgin snows will 
1 the siding is very 
ter a few days, 'ini- 
energetic enough to 
1 climbing, he will 
j getting tired of 
ame runs over and 

and wiH begin, to 
bigger and better 

is type of skier 
the best of both 
t January we found 
fairly near it at a 
pose-built Italian 
ed Sansicario, at. 
near the French 

at of Turin. Still 
, consists of little1 

two hotels, a'!sld., 
some .• apartment” 
lying, low : .and 

1 among scattered:- 
on a rolling shelf >. 

la Torinese. 
igners studied - the 

best and the worst of; the new 
French presorts . and have. Com¬ 
bined convenience with respect 
for the environment: Cars -go 
round die back and into under¬ 
ground car parks- The Tesidesb- 
tial area is riigjhtiy opart from 
the main . assembly f area -and 
visitors’ ■ car pm-k. Even ' the 
lifts are smooth and quiet . 

It-is a peaceful, friendly;; and 
rather select place, paxpodazed, 
I wo odd like' to- ’.think, by the 
more' discerning type of. drier 
who; wants relaxed enjoyment 
rather fban the terror ::of 7 the 
blade precipice. There act blade 
runs .for .those- who like them, 
but most of the wining is utter- 
mediate and waT appeal e& 
pedally to those who want to 
rnam the countryside ■:.■ ■• 

.Once ypii dimb .on. your skis 
Sansicario. turns 'out' ’tx>‘.'be far 
from a -biackvhtter:-: Its. Efts 
form part of the Milky Way, a 
chain stretching from Sfestriere 
through Sansicario to Claviere 
and across the French border 
to Motttgenevre. The lift pass 
is valid for all of them, though ’ 
ymi pay a supplement, of a; 
pound or- 'so a' dary for- Mont-' 
genevre or Sestriere. 

- From . Saeskaris-.yotr ©bde- 
up through die trees fo; wide 
open_ fields with pistes- as care¬ 
fully maintained and* graded as 
any you are Hfcdy to fibd any- 
wherwr-being new':, they try 

harder. From the top you can 
drop over tbe back to Sestriere, 
dr stay on the extensive home 
slopes, or go ' right down co 

' the ; valley,. up the other side 
- and. work your w»y over to the 
' huge variety , of ims at Mont- 

genevre- There are claimed to 
.be about 150 miles of pistes, 
and I can well believe it. 

. Just as remarkable, is the 
scope for' relatively easy 
powder .skiing.' ‘ In' fact, the 
area is-a paradise-for the in- 
termetHale off-piste skier, and 
the open larch woods on the 
lower slopes/are perfect for 

/tree running. Even, on Suo- 
. days, when ..jthe weekenders 

. came tip from' Term, we could 
drop tw . the,.piste and float 
through glades of untouched 
powder. Most of the terrain is 

-very safe. -and. '.you. can find 
your .'own way. down without 

- trouble, ' 
Alternatively it is not too 

'..expensive to engage a ski in¬ 
structor for. a day. tour. Most 
of them are from the. focal vil¬ 

lages and have known very 
-rock 'and' galley since child- 
- hood. The ones we had won 
-charming, expert, and very, 
good' ait - blending enjoyment 
wifB'a ^bit of -hdpful instruc¬ 
tion- ..This., being border, 
country; they speak French as 
well' as Itafiaxi..English is 
scarcer^ but; available. 
... Eating out is considerably 

cheaper .- thaw in France or 
Switzerland. There is a very 
good cafeteria in the ski lodge, 
and - several mountain res¬ 
taurants—for some of which, 
however, one has to book in 
advance. One does not go to 
Sansicario. for night life, but 
there. is 'a discotheque in the 
ski lodge, and each of the 
hotels has a restaurant. About 
a mile down the road in the 
old stone viHage there is also a 
lovely restaurant where a 
former employee of the Savoy 
in London will, provide an in¬ 
teresting meal for considerably 
below Savoy'prices. 

The Hotel Rio Envers Gallia 
Is small, first class and run by 

a Swiss manager of high 
repute. The Sansicario is 
larger, cheaper, somewhat 
bleakly lit, but comfortable 
and friendly. Horizon of Bir¬ 
mingham will take you to 
either hotel. Thomson Holidays 
are moving in this season, but 
only to the larger and cheaper 
hotel. Supertravel offer both 
hotels, but at higher prices. 
Alternatively, as we did, you 
can try fen- a self-catering flat 
by writing through Italy’s 
rather chancy postal system to 
10054- Sansicario, Cessna 
Torinese, Italy. 

Richard Davy 

Horses for courses 
One of the problems of a ski¬ 
ing holiday can be finding 
other people of the same 
standard as oneself who want 
to do the same type of siding. 
This is particularly important 
for those who like off-piste sfd- 
kvg, which is dangerous to do 
on your own.. Thet Ski Chib of 
Great Britain now prorides a 
useful answer in the form of 
its growing programme of 
MSkimg Parties with a Pur¬ 
pose Each holiday has a spe¬ 
cific aim and is open, only to 
slrims of a specified standard 
and age group. 

The skiing is with expert 

British leaders. Advanced skiers 
can improve their powder 
technique in Courchevel; 
urakr-35s can be introduced 
to off-piste siding in Bormio ; 
near-novices can get expert 
help at La Plague; over-SOs 
of silver standard can join at 
Verbier, those of lesser 
skill at Windischgarsten. Al¬ 
together there are. 34 parties 
and 10 touring groups, includ¬ 
ing special parties for students 
and young people. Information 
from The Ski Club of Great 
Britain, 118 Eaton Square, Lon¬ 
don, SW1. Claviere 

lie best things fn life 
3 sM...andapies-ski! 
on your Chib Med winter hoKday 

landwme...musicand^^dandng^sld'/,.' ; 
and apres-ski.,.some of th&most enjoyable 
n life are laid on as staxidanffci the price of' 
ubMedwhiterhopday. -. ' V.V 
tact us today fordetails oftop holiday.value 
the top resorts ofFrance, KaIy and : • 

land, between D&U-Apr3QQs&TZma£};-.. 
»-su per Winter Sunshine holidays iiia. 
of exciting places from Hawaii toEOat-Jsraei 
voiyCoasL , . > 

BOOKTODAW 

(ubMed 
dileran^a, 62 South Molton Street; 
WlYJHH.TetCa-4082225.. . 

ITS TIME TO thlNK 
: SHOW 
, We go to the top resorts 
—places . like- VAL 
D’lSHtT, COURCHEVEL, 
MERIBEL, - VERBIER, 
ZERMATT,. SELVIA and 
many others: 
We can ofter you tiqDdaya 
In'cfnlets. hotels and *s|f- 

'Oattflng apartment*—Ifa .all 
such flood valua \ 
In otn chalets you get the. 
friendly John - Morgan Travel 
asrvlca. with chalet girls to 
cook., dam .'.and' generally 
rare,. for - yon. You -have . 

. three meals, a- day- complete 
wittr. wins and coffee at 
dinner. - 
This.year m am giving even 
better discounts for parties 
of B. or more and are intro¬ 
ducing a no-age limit chalet 
fa' Mart be I and ■ a bed and 
TvreaKtasi ' only chalet In 
Selva, all wtUT aeons* to. 
some - of tbe -beat - ski mg 
money can buy. 
Send -now .'to.:* 1878-79 
brochure wflh full.details of 
our '.chalet party holidays, 

- bqiel .holidays and a»d-catur- 
lofl holidaye.' 

JOHN MORGAN TSAVBL 
. 35 .Albemarle St, 

London W1. • 
. -01-499 laifc 124Hours) 
ABTA ATOL 0£2BC 

00060090000000009000000000000000009000000 

SKI SHOW BARGAINS 
SAVE £20! 

We are offering reductions of £20 on the following 
holidays, if you book during the Daily Mail Ski Show. 
SKI BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND SAVE £20 

Enjoy the excellent snow conditions and avoid the 
crowds. We will deduct £20 from the brochure price 
of .any chalet holiday departing on 16th December. 
Choose from our wide selection of 29 different resorts. 

SAR MARTINO AND SAN V1GILIO—SAVE £20 
We are also offering a SPECIAL SKI SHOW BARGAIN 
on our Staffed Chalet holidays in these beeutiful 
Dolomite resorts. The skiing is ideal for intermediates 
or beginners, and the night life is informal, friendly 
and cheap. Reduced prices start at only £116 for a 
week (including flights, transfers and full board). 

Hurry! OFFEH CLOSES SUNDAY 19th NOVEMBER, 
1978. See us at the Ski Show, or contact our Sales 
Staff. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Placed London SW1X OEP. 

Tel. 01-584 6060 
(Brochures only: 01-589 0818) 

ABTA ATOL 322B 
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BSTBC AND 
G SITUATIONS 

10USEKEEPER 
.IFOBTOA 

□ or couple required 
(tonal businessman 
-alltonla. Own ac- 

1 pins car. Air fare 
xms should nc rally 

interviews to be 
idon. pimm apply 
vtih foH details io : 

s. Cowen, 

afton Street, 
to TV IP 5LG. 

(99 0&85 

MISTTC KCiP. 10-35, 
-wuiune Geneva fasu- 
uo. siiaiv nes- 1 ST- 

01-607 e.so- 
6J0-8.30 D.m. 

IREAU, Piccaecily Ud. 
uuast au pair agency 
tabs London or abroad 

B1 SLi W.l. 950 4757. 

mtueuiu Idvot? Thrt* 
td lor a caretaker U 

d for fandly, Cbrlstnuu 
aln*. 2-5 weefu. ■Salary 

3^,’^ NevtH0 
naasman regularly say- 
'ftdon seeks ciiaufrcur 
lls-Roycfi ckpmencn. 
r&qufred. lo orgasisc 

o for him -and Uilrd 
whom [he ear could b» 
>idary_ by nruoihiilon. 
vjih run detail*. Aunty 
K« The 711003.. 

wheelchair widow 
ignual lady roeidant 
yholp. Luxury bungalow 
vMuuihaaB. Sedan, own 
. Box oaiz N. The 

Norway. N. Zealand/ 
lMKMs on comfortable 

m 5 boys. 7. 4. i war. 
wmmgements.. Sklin? *1 
■ —Please write: Oirul 
1 Waal CUrd •*. 24M TPair. 
TV for U-Ungual y . 
vtno crape! and care 
5«e. Non-Sacra la rtal.- 

OOWESTIC AND 
CAXESJNG SITUATIONS, 

Couple required as . 
COOK fis BUTUER/ 

HOUSEMAN 

SwaS London 54 rallej-Otter ABu 

Tel. 

(roversing, e&ergoa). . 

challenging all ... 

GIRL .FRTDAYS 25 -r ■ 

If yon can toPT?® »«■ 
dunnff house nuMtoPbawpn “J 
aprctecUiar eornwafla.- wji 
look altar'ay ehnarvtu 6 alto 

laugh, yoo’n on-.-5a&rs nsfloU- 
a&m. now.■ onwaroa. ■- . 

Tidophoae snnium. CSussexj' 

03456S 47S1.- 

tp you me a cato Bnd ^ragwc 

thtT house, and h'§' 
dauahw*. aged 

SSS? S??iSfMS' £51 
Voor. be 

. you, plaaso wrj»- Ih^egnaniMl 

OWMSEAS ' OPPORTUNITY 1 

-sasfficsaft^ 
REOUIIUD TlRGSKinLY. z: Mhfdte-. 

inn) CMSdO (UO ChlMfM)- W 11W 
alter largo; tounOT 

. hots*B- tn Surrey tar Cutcn ewnir. 
Housekeeper should •!» 

be able W OOk- fw occarinnel 
.. -pinst*.'owner foV-siJMo-mtWjDiM* 
v Gardener to. loan 4p*c,SJF25iK; 

.:-SSSy®SM- 
HOad. Tt^Kpnf_.W»n.-TMtn«a«; ■ 

^DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

MARRIED COUPLE 

and Driver/ 
i adults and one 

_!d In family. OUior 

5Suu^tenI»[mg,S^ 
TV. «BA Must 'have utpeccabio 

-MTereucM. - SaMxy neflouabu 

8MK. -■ 
rnsft 

REQUIRED .- FOR - AMERICAN 
Visnnr.. and" tYlfe.'. experienced 
vantAnUd torr SSi -weoka tie 

- Nov.-abont IS Sec.) tn, Kensing¬ 
ton “flat. .3-4* hAora - par day. 

:. mornings only, preparing tml- 
'fast, .Uaymg up. . - attetuUnp 

Unndn’/dry cleaners.—Apply Boa 
2807 X.. Hie Times. wlUi 

TMlTH. 
. TMSR/HOUZE- 

_. JWtnrired for Robert. a. 
and. KoIUlA in rtuage cHue 
Andover, uvt tn or out.- Car 
driver preferred;—-Rjaa wtDap, 

. 245 or 01-834 7349 arts- 7 p.w. 
WANTED IN fARJS. au pair. One 

child, schopl holidays free. Write 
with photo. C.v.y raf. to Mr and 

.HE 
.. 0367X3.91- 

references,- sadary .it 
SUBSTITUTE . KOI 

REQUIRED 

MONTV CARLO'. ReapMsIMS 
, Naru r/MflUid-g ■ Hato. - 30 + . 
Ovru fla 1. living with ainlb?. car¬ 
tes far 8-yBar-old -gW nt. school 

■.smashS-T 

-..The Times. - . 

Overseas 
Property 

MVW. -YORK.' *. «5*«■— 
fttrn. -iwaisiern world rooecuoni- 

badram?/ Jarpn 

London 
& Suburban 

property o 

EALING W.5. 
Detacbed 4 beds, 3 reception, kitchen/breakfast 
room. Utoirty, bathroom, 2 wc’s. Garage and 
p]Ute.<aart garden. Fall gas central beating. 

Freehold £77,000 

Phone owner: 01-997 2561 

CHISWICK 
Attractive modern town k»H. 
bv baatnifnl iraj-Uned road. 
odm river end British Rail 185 
min*. Waterloo j: Tube. »hOM. 
M* (Heathrow few mliw. i. "« 
15tr away. . Delightfully large 
bright nm floor open own 
living., and dtalng ;MM. 
HUM kitchen. Sjasdroomj. bath¬ 
room. Biiownr. diavnxy. B.w.e *. 
ft nod cupboard*, qg, th.. small 
car den. oarage. Oitea carpets, 
curtails, etc., me. in very goon 
decorative condition — ready to 
more lit. Rare mnBRunW_ w 

" m this mdinduany *tnea 

■tag.5oO wuT secura. 
- 1*13 „ 
(Sunday , and «««.) 

01-240 0834 
weekdays 

«ron 

ISUKCTON Estila AgMin.-mpdiM 
rraddanUal nwodiiot.—Sro Nod 

wfeYamociB. ... su*R«y.—Thu 
lovely ntwso. coosisis of 4 tad-, 
rooms. 3 raccpiluii room*. 3‘mib- 
rooms. ■ large .'t-ehawfi lilted 
r’tchmi.'Cas -C-H *«, icre *1 
walled ms^ten and aaraaing facni- 
dea for. 4 awn. Near oh »mm|- 
(loa.. Offers »Vff £90.000. flw 
hold.—W«fcrWg« • 4o43H. 

NEAR THE BOLTONS 
LUXURY GARDEN 

FLAT 

Recently modernised end decor¬ 
ated to the highest standard. 
Superb 3-Ut reception room 
opening on to terrace and gar¬ 
den with groanhoara. two 
double B.’R,. 2 belly. Fully [ti¬ 
led kitchen with built ttt nepll- 
anCM, fined earpou end cur¬ 
tain .thivudwel. Css C/M. 
Long lease. 

£69.500 
.No a pent* 

TEL 01-313.4980 AFTER 6 PM 
036 2fi01—SUEINESS SOURS 

BELGRAVIA MEWS 

HOUSE 

3 beds . 2 ntiiptt.. k. & b. 

38 yra.. ‘ cnftancblnblc. 

£77.500. . 

351 3131 

O COME ALL YE SKIERS 
JOYFUL AND TRIUMPHANT 

0 COME YE, O COME YE 
TO VERBIER 

Where we can offer a one week Chalet party holiday for 
nine people from 23 December for £155 per person. Two 
week holidays also available from 6 January. Prices from 
£195 per person. 
Alternatively, book individually on a Chalet party group 
organised by us within the 18-45 age group from 6-13 
January at £135 per person. 
Book direct with us for big savings plus additional discount 
for children and group bookings. Prices include return 
day Sights from Lnton, transfers, ebaiet accommodation 
and three meals a day. 
Take advantage of oar personal booking service and 
telephone for Further details or write today for our colour 
brochure. 

SNOW HOLIDAYS 
DepL SHM 

8 Marker Passage 
Cambridge CB2 3QR 

Tel: (0223) 66211 (10 tines) 
24 hour Ansafone service. ATOL 38IB ABTA 1415X 

SKI AMERICA 
HEAVENLY VALLEY 

SQUAW VALLEY 

2 weeks at is-amter US Powder 
Ski Rowia incl. Iiuniiy t 
a room.. 1UL passes and all i 

i around transport from S1W > 
. pins Apex njgbi. Brochure: i 
I TRCKAMERICA 
. 62 Ken war Rd.. London. SW5 | 

Tel.: 01-373 6083 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

CHARMING COTTAGE 
IN HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

NEAR HEATH 

2 nctw., 4 beds,, *»}b.. 2 
Showers. larga klicnen. 
recently modernised aoparaic 
Hat talafri. UiWflnil fltrag* 

Otfei^over £80.000. No 
agents. 

Tel. 794 6S17 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£25,000 

PEACEFUL PONT ST 

PIED-A-TERRE 
Nur Hanod* with very low 
outgahtBS- Lower ground/garden 
lovol u-lth view. Stadia' bedroom 
kitchon A tMthnxm. 37 rears. 
OHets around C24.000 Invited. 

Phone 01408 1648 

QUIfT COSY CONVEBSJON 
S.W.6 bathshx Hat, clMe to 
tube and bus route. 1 adic 
bodroom, living room with 
garden vww. Meksiults sad 
bathroom. Gas C.H. and 
carpets. 87 yr. lease. Only 
£18,500. 

731 2308 AFTER 8.30 P.H. 

In Meribel. the heart of the 
Trots ValMs. 145 ski tins tn a 
300 sa. nine ares. Chalet Srites. hotel and soli' catering, 

lour brochure: 

SNOWTIME LTD. 
■ Cross Road 
2H OJR 

D1-83B 3237 
(24 hr. answarphonej 

Agt. ATOL 369B 

SKI IH VERBIER 
Over IDO mUcs of pbln and 
raperb modem tut system. 

Christmas and January 
departures: 

Dec. 16 lo Dec. Of— £220 
Dec. 16 to Dec. M—£269 
Dec. 21 to Jan. i—E269 
Dec. 22 to Jan, 3—£269 
Dm. 30 to Jan. 1.1—£239 
Jan. 6 to Jon. 13— £149 
Jan. 13 lo Jan. 27—£22B 

< Subject lo a.vallabUlty, 

RING FOR OUR BROCHURE 

BUflOH LINES TRAVEL 
los Poltaam Road, 

London. S.W.G 
01-738 8830 

Aflt. ATOL 3GBB 

SKI 
. In the 

SIERRA NEVADA 
GRANADA 

J-uar Hotel Malta from £174 
half board. Z wk. Price Inc. 
troo car with unlimited mileage 
and fllnhte from Heathrow. 
Luton. Gatwlck or -Manchester. 

GOLF VILLA HOLIDAYS 
16 North End Road 

Leaden, N.W.11 
01-458 6311 (10 JImM> 

34 boars 
Telux; 3754S Col far G 

- ATOL 2728 

! JANUARY SNOW PRICES | 
HAVE STARTED TO FALL ? 

Ski In January i 
bast and crowds are non-existent. 

We have soma fabulous holidays In tha lop resorts ol Courchevel 
18S0, Marital. Megeve. Les Arcs and Verbier at some faniamlc 
prices ! Chalet holidays have been reduced by up to £1? and 
sell catering apartment holidays start.ai an incredible £69 all 
inclusive. Our chalet parties are great lun and great value with 
3 Cordon Bleu meals a day including a 3-course dinner with 
wine and coffee. Be well looked alter end come on a Mark 
Warner akl-lng holiday this January. Ring ter colour brochure. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
193 Victoria Street, London, S.W.1. 01-828 555S (24 hr*.) 

I: 

UJL’liU. 
WITH THE SPECIALISTS , 0 

WV- biiliBVO that this season we 
have the best selection of 
accommodation tn this superb 
resort, inclusive catered chalet 
hoUdays. an excellent choice of 
self-catering apartments and 
hoic< holidays arranged accord¬ 
ing to your requirements. Ski 
bt-fora Xmas 16-23 Due. or 
during January and lake advan¬ 
tage of tow-season prices and 
gonrt snow. Phone now tor a 
personal and fcnowl edges bit- 
booking service or brochure. 
Skl-Val Ltd.. 08-30 Salmon 
Street. London, N.W.U. 
01-200 6080. 

^K!\Al 
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DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 
BY AIR FROM £87 

Fly British Airways to this 
magic Principality with tha 
highest skiing in ihe Pyra- 
aeao. on bra table value aprss- 
skl and skf-packa. supv 
snow record. Mediterranean 
sun and NEW thta mahd— 
two-centre skiing. 

F-KCCUOH HOLIDAYS 
Tho Andorra Experts for 

7 years. 
48T Earls Cl. Hd., 1V8 6EJ UU bL. AU.j I 

01-937 5306- 
ATOL J.32B AriO 
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SMALL WORLD SKIING 
GREAT RUNS FOR YOUR 

MONEY 

Skiing has a downhill 
re pula Lion for running away 
with your money unless yod 
Small World. Small U'oridlng 
la an exclusive winter past- 
Hme for »klor* in Austria, tho 
Italian DoIomiiM and now 
France. 

Cm our brochure and com¬ 
pare the world'* prices with 
Small World's—the dlfferonco 
Is Mien mare than enough fur 
a 2-week ski pass. 

Hotel, available loo. at 
equally Been prices.. 
France: Hgnes el Leg Arcs. 
Aut.tr.i: 81 Anton and KlB- 

biihcl. 
Italy: Rormlo. Solva and 

Coorrara 'Coif dscO. 
SMALL WORLD. 

3 Garrick St.. London. H.C.2. 
01-040 S233 irhaletsl 
01-B36 7B38 VhotoUl 

ABTA. Ano.' ATOL 48BB 

SKI—3V 
SU Uie Three valley* 
From one of our chajeta, 
The cooking is Cordon Bluer 

loo; 
ThB girts are treoiendoua. 
The views are stupendous. 
The comfort* too good lo be 
true. 

SKJ—3V. 
‘•6 Farm Lane, 
London. S.W.6. 

01-381 15’J9.-383 8785 
(Stand 51. 8U Gtiowj 

SKI ERNA LOW 
PRE-CHRISTMAS AND 
JANUARY BARGAINS 

AUSTRIA—Tor excollent sid In- 
Mrucuon and the bm aprox ski. 
Departures Dec. 15 * 16. £ 
Jan. 2. Vacancies a l Gam ellor. 
Ucn. Klursi wle. Si. Anion. 
Ischnl. Alpbach. KJtabUrtiel. 
Him erst Oder. 1 wk. from £108 
B. A B.. 2 M'KS. from £147. 
B. & B. 

ITALY—very . favourable .ex¬ 
change rate & extras at lav; 
cost. Departures Dec. la. 16. 
22. 23. 2H. 90 A Jan. n. 6. 
Vacamles at Cervtnla. Cessna 
Torinese. Bormio. Uvtqno. Sm 
Caterlna. 1 wk. from lirifl -vif 
caiETlng). 2 whs. from £!1'J 
i self catering!. _ 
Also skllnn in France, Yugo- 
slavla. Romania. Andorra. Swit¬ 
zerland 4 tho U.S.A 
Write or phone for Ski with 
Eros Low ” to; 

ERNA LOW LTD. 
5 fTTl, Buie Street, 

London SW7 3EY 
01-581 3211/7 

ABTA ATOL 923B 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
INC. SAUZE D-OULX SKI 

VACANCIES 
Xmas Season—14 daw on 

Verbier—chalet party. £25 
SatLw d'Ouhc if ■—Hals. 

Ch l nur—holds. 

Jan. to April 
Also >1 Llvlgno—flals.'holofa. 

Rormlo—chaIeUl< Dial. 
Dolomllo—flats. 
Abeltmc—hotel*. 
mom 

Special 

Weekend Breaks 
From only £49 

Thurs. unill Sun. 
'Phone Barbara on 

01-637 VT72.-Z. 
M. A P. European Travel 
fATOL 780BG' Tourama Lid., 
Bedford Hotel Bldg-. 87 South¬ 
ampton How. \VClB 4ND. 

SKI FRANCE XMAS/NEW 
YEAR 

Join one or our chalet parties 
In Chamonlx-Arg^nilrre with 
high-level skiing and reliable 
snow condition*. Departures 
Dec. IT, 27 fur 11 days. 221?. 

Ring now for dolatls; 
WHITE STAR TRAVEL. 

55-58 Pall Mail. 
London, S.W.l. 

Tel.: Oi-RSO 3143 »U4 hra.y 
Agi. ATOL 56»B. 

SAVE £40 
TO GENEVA & ZURICH 
1) By scheduled flights. + 

jccomraodation of your 
choice, t transfers. 

21 Fully Inc. «ki packages. 
5> Bnogct lours lo eilhsr 

city. 
44 Or EnroeJrtcs Tours to S3 

places in Europe. 
Call . 

SPECIALISED TRAVEL, 
ni-4116 1W1 

ATOL R6TSC ABTA IATA 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

I.A iCHEHE DE LA CREASE 

Looking for top 
Secretarial /Managerial /Administrative / Sales Staff ? 

then 

STRIKE GOLD! 
On November 17th, the same day as 

THE TIMES SPECIAL REPORT ON 

THE GOLD OF ELDORADO 
The Times is featuring - 

i | 

i i' 
I i 
i' 

“22 Carat Golden 
Opportunities 55 

To help you fill them call: 

THE TIMES RECRUITMENT TEAM ON 

01-278 9161 NOW! 

Secrefary/Personal 
Assistant 

for Chairman of large Group of international 
Companies based in the West End of London. 
Age limit 25/40 years. Must have extensive 
experience in P.A. duties and capable of 
working on own initiative and to withstand 
pressure of work aid has spent a minimum 
of 3 years in any position. Foreign languages 
an asset. 
Salary negotiable £5,000 per annum. Pension 
and BUPA schemes etc. Please write with 
full details and curriculum vitae together 
with photograph if possible to:— 

Box 2977 K, Tfie Times 

Equal Opportunities 
for Secretaries 

Be the actmin/team member working on a new 
educational magazine. Lots of scope and iob satis¬ 
faction tor someone with ambition and self- 
motivation. 

Ring Kay SySes 

01-437 3103 

KRECRUITMENT CONSUUANTS) 

TV PRESENTATION 
Unattaci.wl person. 30s tor PA 
work. Minimum trn Tears' euwi- 
enee in TV presenter!on. Short¬ 
hand, typing. fHlng. tote*, 
correspondence. Fluent !n 

-Arabic. Persian. English end 
french. Must bo preoen Cable, 
competent and responsible. 
Salary £4,500. 
Phone 01-403 BBS7 or 01-4*7 
7232. 
Will pay (ravel teres for appli¬ 
cants coming I torn distances lor 
pn-anangaO Interne tvs only. 

KENSINGTON 
£4,500 p.a. 

O Dlrrctnr Becks a capable 
• Secretary shorthand typist :ia assist with alt responsible 

duties Including confidential 
admin., contact with clients 

• and general secretarial. Good 
• nrospocu. Full deoils 
■ Veronica Laps. 

• CENTACOM STUFF 
• 937 8525 

& onrocom 
NON-SECRETARIAL 

RESIDENTIAL COORIKS 
Required by Camas Holidays 
fer quality contlnonlal camp- 
silos lot 1979 AprlKlulv or 
July-Sent ember. Applicants, 
mnte or temola should bo 
nped 18-25. Should bo phyol- 
cnlly hi and should have a 
practical know Indue or 
FrenSh/ttallan. 

Apply to Mrs E. Howden. 
Csnvas Holidays, 

Deni- Tl. 
Bull Plain, Hurt font. 

Tot! Herttord (0992) 59933. 

FREELANCE MODELS 

required tor prnnietton 'con- 

lerence work. Rrnd ghaloaraph 

and brief details to tLiinuion 

Perry Coni rrent ps Ltd. 

13-1 a Golden SaiLin 
London. VT.i. 

O FOUR LIMITED—Exclusive 

iildren's wear shop In South 
elton Street require* two wouto 
iih charm, character and iibllliv 

sell expensive elojhra to 
•ma tiding customers- . Excellent 
iv n ilioso willing us loin eolat¬ 

ion*- "- ” g train. lonn Iwm OTW 

igsMSrt-sr 
>3 J920. 

BRITISH COUPLE resident to Norte 
-America and Europe require edu- 

calPd young lady under J6 jo 
took nftrr baby consldprahlo 
travel Most be expcneiirpd and 
bilingual In English and French- 
Gentian. Hofes-unco* reo aired, 

ointment Spring 1979. BO* 
‘ K. Hie times. 

LONDON ANT GALLERY.. V7.ll 
area, seeks an Assistant lo loin 
existing staff. Most be attractive1. 
nrnuuuiblr and eOdiuslJSIJc, 1ft- 
E3 year*. No experience neces- 
e.iry, but driving essential. 01- 
ES‘.i PoCW. 

JOBS. JOBS. JOUS. Whatever you 
want we have it nr Will scaur 
ivmdon for you.—Ring Barbara 

U1-47-7 5BJ7. Able and ll'tll- 
htg Emp. Any. 31 Beak SL. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. , _ 

FLATSHARE—Too salary for e\pc- 
ntmcod Interviewer dealing with 
PrnEewlonal poonle—734 1761. _ 

THUNDER BALLOONS build hot air 
balloons, in E.C.2. .Need an 
omcc Assistant ■ m f>. 30Uh. 
with some bootlceeDinn «2SSP‘. 
ence. Call os on Q1*TU9 OUSlt 
0206. 

■STATE AGENTS fJcnnvn SintoO. 
-require audio . typist'tween. 
. General dados In btuv A Friendly 
office.—Phone 01-930 0261. ref. 
R.D.H. 

FILM MAKER needs young 
ambitious ex graduate Tor ho lib r- 
Lwutno office wont amt film 
production- Write by hand to 
Bov EBoft X. ThO Times. 

ISLINGTON Estate April* requires 
dynamic and pwsunable. red* 
deniial negotiator. Buie salary + 
commission and ear allowance-— 
the sky'3 Os Umtt I .’Phone 226 
OMS* 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

International Advertising 
Agency. N.W.1 

We arc currently seeking an 

INFORMATION 
ASSISTANT 

Vo join our busy and expanding 
information department 

Applicants should be aged 
18-21 and educated lo "O'* 
or '* A " level standard, with at 
least one year's experience of 
office routine including typing. 
An interest In detailed work, 
and a helpful approach an deal¬ 
ing with a wide variety of en¬ 
quiries, plus good telephone 
manner Is essential. 
Previous experience in Ibis or 
a related field an advantage. 
Interested ? 

Please write to Ms. Judy Yeimn, 
Information Officer. 

NORMAN CRAIG 8 KUMMEL 
Greater London House, 

Hampstead Road, London, 
N.W.1. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nun 
1 Advertising 5 
| Receptionist 5 

For a vary’ busy agency, 
looking anoi clients and 
agency people, arranging 
travel, minicabs, etc. amt 
cxpenonced receptionist 
a lively and friend!y pen 
lltv. Generous salary no 

with 
__„ nensiu- 

. j onerous salary negoti¬ 
able. 

‘THAT AGENCY * 
SUIT Consultants 

165 Kensington High Street 
W8 

01-937 4336 
Open till 7 pm Thursdays 

PHOTOGRAPHIC LAB 
Roquircs intfliligoni Receptionist 
lo handle Switchboard. TvPtmj 
exDorienca essential, aped 20 — . 
Hours 9-5.30 p.m. £3,000 p.a. 
For the right applicants there 
aro career openings II genutnely 
interested in entering the lively 
world of photography. 

Please ring: 01-794 0962. 

SECRETARIAL 

REGENT'S PARK. N.W.1. School 
secretary for private co-cdnca- 
tioiul preparatory school : good 
shorthand - typing and abltlry to 
organize busy oilier : a weeks' 
annual holiday, free lunches : 
IBM Gollball : Eo.OOO p.a. 
meg.}.—Ring Kay on. 955 4274. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. 20-25. varied 
work. Interest in theatre design 
lielplul ; K3.5DO p.a.. W.C.2.— 
Stella Fisher Bureau lAqy. i. 110 
Strand WC2. 856 6644. i Also 
open Sat.. 10.00 a.m. to 12.30 
p m.i 

editor of social Sciences books 
needs P.A. Sec.. £5.500 to 
£5.41X1. very good mihUshlng 
oDponunlty. Start January.— 
Coreni Garden Bureau. 55 Flew 
Strert. E.C.4. 553 7696. 

SECRETARY urgently required ter 
private School. S.E.T. fluent 
spanlah. salary negotiable. 01- 
8SB 0066. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES-For 
tho widest choice If* _ always 
Go vent Garden. Bureau. 53 Final 
St.. E.C.4.—353 7696. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urgently required by Cl tv Banks 
onoring excellent salaries and 
fringe benefits. Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. 170. 
Blshopsgatr. E.C.2 . 623 1266. 

CON SERVATIVti politician requires 
typist with fast shorthand ror 
book, must be available to take 
shorthand In Westminster In the 
mornings on a flexible basis.and 
able to type at home. Available to 
start cany Dcccmbar. volume of 
work erratic- Apply Bo* 2998 K 
The Times. 

BILINGUAL Ena I lab .-'Spanish secre¬ 
tarial assistant. rowded t»v snail 
subsidiary Int. Drg- W.C.2. Good 
typing, a lituo English shorthand 
and a personality happiest when _a pom..... 
tnvotred in a variety of duties 

tiding t ~ including some RectpUon and 
contact with cficnis. £4.000 o.a. 
JOYCE GUINESS STAFF 
BUREAU 539 8807 0010. 

NO SHORTHAND.*—Secretary. 20- 
l*H. for Advertising RnNKlI 
Director In Govern Garden ; fast. 
If curate lypbig and rtalr Tor 
admin-. running library and in- 
fantutUcm centre, lots of fan and 
NOCllHzlnn: £5.500 o.a. nleqi. 
discounts. — JOYCE GULSbSS 
STAFF BUREAU. 569 8807. 0010. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PJV.—a job 
with a 

difference 
To assist in setting con- 
rarencM. travelling with the 
Director throughout Greater 
Loudou. working with disabled 
and non-dlaabted people In¬ 
volved In Improving the quality 
of living for handicapped 
people. 

Successful applicant oho old 
hare utroDrat secretarial abi¬ 
lity. enjoy mocunn people In 
both voluntary and statutory 
a linn cl ns. working alongside a 
loom of highly mined young 

and have a sense or jjeojtfe^l 

Salary £3.700. 23 days holi¬ 
day. Nvvr offices opposite Lad- 
brako Grove Tube. 

Make an appointment to 
come and meet us—Anne Kel¬ 
ley 

960 5799 

GRAIN BROKERS 

ASSISTANT 

Grain brokers require respon¬ 
sible. hantowxsuna person with 
good telephone manner who 
can type (grarmrably ateo 
shorthand i. to!ox. work closely 
with Mm end assist In con¬ 
tractual executions. 

For right person opportunity 
or trading. We are near Liver¬ 
pool St. : small, busy office : 
and offer annual season tickets. 
LVs. excellent salary plus 
bonus. 

Please phone 01-638 0245 

SECRETAJRY/PA. 

Weld rdf rid and Nlcolson re¬ 
quire Secretary/P.A. for the 
managing director of its Art 
and nitutralad Books division. 
This Is on Interesting and ex¬ 
hilarating lob Tor a young per¬ 
son with good secrelarial skills. 
Salary neg. Pension scheme. 
I.v.s. 4 weeks' hois, and stall 
purchasing benefit. 

Phone Personnel Officer: 
622 9933. ext. 271 

LONDON PARTNERSHIP 

Based In City ana specializing 
In shipping. legal and Insur¬ 
ance mature, requires fluent 
French spooking Secretary. 
Possession or a passport and 
driving namce Is also essential 
ror this responsible position 
which carries a salary well In 
excess of £4.000. Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Clark on 383 
7485 for Interview. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF 
MEDICINE 

. A vacancy exists tn a very 
busy and unnorhint a men of 
the society for an assistant 
with good secretarial skllh. The 
wot*, which Is associated with 
the organisation of the society's 
mornings Is Interesting and 
varied. Salary negotiable. 

Write or trie phone : 
1 Wlmpole Strett. 
London W1M 8AE. 

01-580 2070 

RESEARCH CENTRE 

needs LiUriUgent secretary 
i no SHi to assltt maH team. 
Pleasant Informal atmosphere 
Hours id suit. Galore negoti¬ 
able. on scale £5.1 
£3.883. 

.173 10 

AopUcailmu to: 
Personnel CES. 

62 Chandos Place. WG2 
01-240 3404 

OIL TRADING COMPANY 
»,* are a small company who 

needs experienced Secretary. 
P.A. 123 to 351 for sndoiii 
omens on Piccadilly. Varied, 
interesting work In Friendly 
atmosphere. Salary negotiable. 

Telephone Clive Co Us 

491 7911 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY ? 
If so, read our ad In this paper . .... .. . ar. next week—then ring an. 
range to come and sec us after 
5.30 pm. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

MEDICAL INTEREST. — Secrelarv. 
ymnlund audio for organ Lotion. 
Repeal's Park : varied work, ex- 
wuenl holidays, c. £3.500 p.a. 
-—Slrila Fisher Bureau lAnv i. 
110 Strand, w.c 2. 836 6644. 
tAlso open Sats.. 10.00 a.m. to 
12.30 p.m. i 

9°,WORLD-You are rioht In 
It wortUno as a Secretary ■Recep- 
tlonlKt with this saner young 
cniii-a. Good carter oopcxnnni- 
Nftm ttWp book trade. 
£5.000.—Jayuar Careers iCm- 
sulmno-. 730 5148 (24 hourai. 

CHELSEA.—Responsible * •* On the 
bail "7 _ Roasonablo skills ? 
Super small co. urgently no*d a 
?^7IKLP-A- lo ni 040 wu : 
to £J .000.—jayear careers (Con¬ 
sultants i. 730 STJa 124 hra.1. 

TV PRESENTATION. — Unattached 
noraon for P.A wort : salaiy 
#.4.500.—-Doiails in *■ Creme ". 

Pj900 OIL.—Junior Secretary to 
work tn friendly oil co. In W.l 
legal dewnmout. so good typing' 
wsnnnu CNoathl: suit Second 
!|*h"r—Ring Crone CorUll. 4S7 
LISbo 

WORK SHY DEBS need not apnly. 
New England Ice Cream needs a 
resourceful youno See. to help 
M.D _ turn oxpamupg. small pres¬ 
tige food company Into expanding 
medium sized prestige Food com¬ 
pany. Must have secretarial skills, 
be lastlnrtlrelr practical and well 
organized, experienced and able to 
work on own Initiative. Cooking 
JmdI driving uwful £4.000 neg. 

^ Smito Koo. Phone 370 138S. 
CERRARDS CROSS.—For Senior 

Director with sale*. mariteUng 
and coturagnj]^ ^expwlencB. 
Phone: Mis. Cterior. Lovell Cou- 
tmiction Gerrards cross 82911. 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST. 
£4.000. small, informal Kings 
Rd. adywtUng agency needs a 
cheemn. smart Secretory/ 
Receptionist. Good totephone 
nunnor, accurate lyptns anti 
gnrett fingers essential. Elec¬ 
tric TVDewrtier and simple 4 x 38 
switchboard. Telephone: Charlotte 
Rosser. SSp 0077. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS, 
permanent 'lemnoraiy uoeltlorv*.—' 
4MS4 aonney. Cl-734 0032 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—»lniqrvinqr« for New Year start. 
Covcnt Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet 
51.. E.C.4.—3S3 7696. 

SECRETARIAL 

LEADING LONDON 
INTERIOR 

DECORATORS 
Require experienced Secre¬ 
tary with shorthand. Salary 
acondtat^lo age and experi¬ 
ence. 

Ring: 01-235 1501 

SECRETARY FOR 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

AGENCY 

Became pan of an account 
group handling a wtdw ranee 
Of P.R. activity on (hgraui 
canatimor praducts. 

Yoa'll noflti goad socraurlal 
skills Including shorthand 
audio typing, organisatioiul 
ability and a sense or humour. 
You ought to be 20-ish but 
definitely not a flapper. 

Nice wore, good salary. 4 
weeks' holiday. What cisa 
could a person want 7 

Apply la: 

Helen Warner 

rha Loalte Bishop Co. Ud. 

31 Brechin Place. 
London SW7 40D 

rolcphona: 01-370 6971 

The National Farmers1 
Union 

Invites applications :r«<m 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARIES 

for vacant positions in li-eir 
headquarters. 

Candidates should hate a 
good standard of education ana 
previous secretarial exiiericno- 
with minimum spy-da or IOO 
wpra shortimnd and 60 wpm 

Iy*Honr3 9.30 am-5.30 pm. 4 
wwts, annual hoUday, Lunch¬ 
eon Vouchers for ass to car 
own Staff restaurant. Canirlhu- 
tary pension scheme. BUPA 
group. 

Far further Information and 
application, form please contact 
PERSONNEL i SECRETARIALi 

THE NATIONAL 
ERS ONION. FARMERS _ 

AGRICULTURE HOUSE. 
knights bridge London. 

swi. 
Tei.: 01-335 5077 ext. 15. 

GREEK 
ORIENTATED ? 

We are a young ai hear, 
expanding KnlgMsbridge based 
villa company—specializing In 
Corfu and Crolr. We are look¬ 
ing for a SecreLuy/RoceplIontsi 
with good shorthand/audio and 
typing. Salary £3.250 + 

Wo also require a bright 
Junior with typing, for general 
office duties. Salary £2.600+. 
Both positions offer excellent 
promotional opportunities for 
onthiulastlc people wanting lo 
got Into travel plus free holi¬ 
days. 

AW Sadler. 
CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

168 Walton Street. 
London. S.W.3. 

581 0851. 

RESOURCEFUL 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

Reqttired fay managing, director 
for furnishing group based In 
Hampstead Do act BSP.A./audia Hampstead___ 
secretary- Ability lo deaf wMh. 
people a-considerable asset u 
the Job requires much Initiative 
and involvement In all aspects 
of ihe business. 

Salari' £4.300 negotiable. 

Please pbone 794 7811 

Tempting Times 

SECRETARY 

Richmond, Surrey 
So nicer Partner of architectural 
practice In Richmond, Surrey, 
need an experienced Secretary 
lor 8 months from January. 1879 
while his present Secretary la 
seconded abroad. 
This Is a varied and rewarding 
job working with an established 
secretarial team In a friendly 
atmosphere. Humour and dis¬ 
cretion are required aa well as 
administrative and audio typing 
ability. Salary will take into 
account the shortness of the 
contract. 
Pleass write with c.v. to: 
Clifford Culprn and Partners, 
Hogarth House, Parading Road, 
Richmond, Surrey. TW9 1SE, 

Imperial College of 
Science and Technology 
lUNTVERSrrV OF LONDON • 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
TO PROFESSOR 

An Interesting part-time, tem¬ 
porary vacancy has arisen for 
an experienced secretary. 
Good secretarial skills are 
essential. Working hours win 
be by mutual agreement. The 
DOM Is tenable la 22nd 
December. 19TB. ExceDcni 
salary. 

Please- write with full details 
lo - Professor W. S. Elliot. 
Department of Computing and 
Control. Imperial College. 
South Kensington. London. 
S.W.T. 

PERSONNEL 
CAN BE PAINFUL. . . 

. when sickness strikes and 
you are asked to find a temp, 
secretary al the last minute. 
Let us come to your aid-first ! 
Our temps will have a thera¬ 
peutic effect In the gravest 
of crises. 

For an Immediate cure, ring 
Jo Dyson. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
^Recruitment Consultants. _ Recruitment Consultants. 

3’6 TTump Street. EC2U HDD 
01-606 1611 

TOP SECRETARIAL assignments 
at really excellent rates with the 
cream of London CHcms. ChgJ- 
Ioners. 195 Victoria Si.. S.W.l. 
B28 3845. Recruitment Consul¬ 
tants. 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
l pod pay. guaranteed work for 

Shorthand Sere. Phone now 
Horizons. 01-SB4 4023. 

now New 

Stepping Stones 

PRESENTABLE, well-spoken ynuag 
person <20a> to learn ail aspects 
rr Estate agency, vtust hive cur. 
rent drlvlnn licence. Ph.-me Ol- 
930 0261. Ref.: R.D.H. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

: £4,ooo + i 

Port-time Vacancies 

PART TIME 
CAREERS 

Are yon a 

PA/Secretary 
leaking for rcspauMbtUty 
and able to work every 
morning In the west 
End 7 

■u ring Kay 
Syus and near more 
about a .top flight fashion 

***'' 01-437 3103 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS_ 

University of Wales 

RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS 
in Applied Biology; Applied 
Economics; Applied Psy¬ 
chology ; Architecture; 
Business Administration and 
Accountancy; Chemistry; 
Civil Engineering and Build¬ 
ing Technology; English; 
Law; Maritime Studies; 
Mathematics; Mechanical 
Engineering and Engineer¬ 
ing Production; Optometry; 
Pharmacy; Physics. Elec¬ 
tronics and Electrical 
Engineering; Town Plan¬ 
ning. 

An applicant should hold, 
or expect to obtain, a first 
or upper second dess hon¬ 
ours degree, normally in 
the field of his proposed 
research. With certain 
exceptions, the value of 
the award is the same as 
that of the Science Re¬ 
search Council. Details and 
application forms are 
obtainable, by quoting dis¬ 
cipline and field of interest, 
from the Academic Regis¬ 
trar, UWIST, Cardiff CF1 
3NU. 

Closing date for eomplstad 
application farm la 2Sth February, 
1979. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Coaching Establishments 

Do you need to Improve “ □ ” 
or •• A “ level results 7 For 
Free Advice on available Courses 
consult : 

THE 
GA BBITAS-THRIN G 

EDUCATIONAL 
TRUST 

8. 7 & 8 Saekvllle Straat, o. f 0.0 jKiviii, wn,, 
Piccadilly. London. WTX 28 R 

7%f. 01-734 0181 . ' 
. have advised on all asoecta 
ladepcndenx Education for 

ufutr a century. 

G.C.E. DEGREE and professional 
mms. Tuition by past. Free Pro¬ 
spectus.—W. Milligan. MJt.. 
Hunt. AJJ. Wo lie v Hall. Oxford 
0X2 6PR Tel fJBfiS S1231. 24 
hoars. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten¬ 
sive.—Mrs. Thomsen's. Oxford 
721630. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 002940 or 1978. 
m the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Matter Of 
Vvuvin Plastics Limited and In the 
Matter of the Comoanles Act 1.948. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Pnation was on the lBth September 
1978 presented to Her Majesty’s 
High Cbort of Justice for the conhr- 
mation of tire reduction of the Share 
Premium Account of the above- 
named Company from E4.858.68X 
to C5.B5B.681 by returning recital 
which Is in excess of the wanie of 
Uve said Company. 

And Notice Is rurthor given that 
the Mid Petition Is directed.lo W 
heard before the Honourable Mr 
Justice Brinhiman ai ihe. Poral 
Courts or Justice. Strand. London. 
W.C.2. on Monday Uw -*lh 
December 1978. _ . „ . 

Any Cred-tor or Shareholder ol 
the said Company deslrtug to oupow 
the mukhiu of an Oyder lor the 
confirmation of tho said reduction tn 
Share Premium Acconni_should 
appear ai ihe lime of. hawing in 
person or by Counsel for Him p»p- 

cony of the said Petition wil1 bo 
furnbJiBd lo any such person reomre 
Inn ihe Mmo to1 the undemyniipneo 
Solicitors on payment or me riqu- 
lai~1 charae for the same. 

Dated Uils Bth day of Novemticr 
1*1 TR 

EMILES * CO. 15 Bedford Row. 
London. WC1R 4EF Soltcllors lor 
the ataovo-nliiiifd CompJSiy- 

□4 IH“ Matter 
PROPERTY CO. LfcnltrdjKid m 
the matter of Tho Companies Act 
1948. 

Notice 1» hereby Bhreu Bv»LBie 
crodKurs of the abowo-nomed Com¬ 
pany. which la beino voluntarily 
wound up-, .are reqttired. on y 
bororc Uie 14Ui «tey of December. 
197B. to send tn their fuD Qirtattan 
and surnamca. tiictr adjtrwsre 
OescrtpUons. ruU pagttculasn of ttiir 
debts or clatins. and Ihe 
Bddrrssns of Svetr Solteieors Mf 
any). in tho undBnPonefl. 
David Gwdmai. FCA or S/A »en- 
thidk Street. London \V 1A OTA 
the Uauldflonr of the said Cwnpaig 
add. It so repaired by notice til Ml. U » reauired ay .“55, " 
writing rrom the s»HJ UguldMor. 
are. personally or by tiielr SoUd- 
on. to come In and nrovt uimr 
debte or claims al sudb .Bmo ana 
place bs shall he specified to such 
notice, or Hi ttefouK thereof Ihw 
mil be excluded from the bancrw 
nf MW distribution made before 
such stebre are proved. 

Dated tills 2nd day at November. 

l5™icErrH david goodman. 
F.C.A.. Ltqutdalor. 

Country 
property 

32 Bon st. 
Mantey-on- 
Thamss. 

R09 2BH 
(04912) 2838 
Tenx S4T821 
and at 
RndHig and 
Bulwpiaia 

COUNTY PROPERTY 
OXFORDSHIRE (NETTLE- 
BSD)! Superb detached four 
bedroomod modem property 
decorated to a high Interior 
standard, standing in gordoit 
and woodland of approx. IQ*, 
acres. £89.000 Freehold. 
BERKSHIRE (WOODLEY): A 
Dove bedroomcd rha lbi bun¬ 
galow standing In grounds of 
i. an acre with SWfl- front¬ 
age m River Loddon. £45.000 
Freehnld. 

OXFORDSHIRE! OWmiAg 
19th creuury property wJih 
great character. offering 
apadotu accommodation. 
Price £48.000 FreeboUL 
BUCK1NGHAMSHIRB < NOR¬ 
TH CHD) : Smnl-dstachM two 
bedroom ed cottage with 
garage and garden. Offrea con- 
sid ored around £25.000. 
Offers also conatdarad for 
adlolnlng cotlag* on a dc- 
t err ml posseastwi ha«ts- 

TO BE LET FURNISHED 
BERKSHIRE (BINFIELD): Four bcdrOttmed »MW» annexe 
In rural sotting. Available Immediately for 12 months. Bent 
JBHO nrr wrek 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
OXFORDSHIRE (HENLEY): aJSfflSJ: 
First floor office suite. Leaoo- ^i« Flatten + a&iconi 
hold (or a term of 25 years. deuchad house. _ £59.000 

Freehold. Apply Basingstoke 
_ Office. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ------ 
MARLOW) : 33 acres or esrabl- 
iWied pasture wlih water, 
within caw distance of Mar- 
lew and Chiliran Rides. Often 
are Invited for the land which 
is available In three lots or 
ai a whole. 

LAND 
(NR. SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE: 12', 

acres of agricultural land, 
recently ploughed and re¬ 
seeded ter' ones, ter sale 
freehold. £20.000 ptu* tenant 
rish: st £500. 

FORTHCOMING AUCTION 
OOIHAM, NORTH HAKeMIIKS 
RCSJOUNdAL MU1LDINU LAND 

2.6 acres with Outline Planning Permission for 12 Detached 
House*. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
at 

Thf Coorgn Hotel. Streat. Mime. 
Wednesday. 22nd November.- 1978 

at 5 p.m. 
Particulars from Boslngslokf Office. 

EURJCAiTIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

DOVER COLLEGE 
Sixth Form Scholarships 

Dover College Is an H.M.C. Independent school which 
since 1975 has been rally co-edncational at an levels. 
It has 420 pupils age 13-18 (300 boys and 120 girls, 
380 boarders and 40 day pupils) and 150 pupils in the 
VTth form. 
The. College is offering, for the first rime In 1979, a 
limited number of Sixth Form Entrance Scholarships, 
open co boys or girls who will have completed their 
“ 0 ” level examinations by the summer of 1979 and 
who are under 17 years of age on September 1st. 1979. 
The financial value of the scholarships -will be related 
to the standard of successful candidates and also to 
considerations of need; but the maximum possible 
value win be 753, of the fees (currently £2,385 per 
annum for boarders and £1.785 per annum, for day 
papils) and the minimum 25% of the fees. 

The scholarships will be awarded on the basis of exam¬ 
inations and interviews held at Dover in the week 
beginning February 12th, 1979 and of reports from 
candidates’ present headmasters/headmistresses. Candi¬ 
dates win be expected to take papers in at lean the 
three subjects they propose to take for u A ” level, 
and also a General Paper. 

Parents may write for taller details,' a prospectus and 
specimen examination papers. (please slate subjects 
required) to the Headmaster, Dover College, Dover,. 
The closing date for receipt of entries wSl be January 
31st, 1979. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tho HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companlaa 
Court. In the Matter* of: No. 
005460 of 1978 MUATNG 
Limited No. 003449 Ot 1978 W. 
H. FARLEY Limited and In Ihe 
Matter of tea Computing Act. 1948. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ibat 
petitions ter tee winding up of the 
above named Companies by the 
High Court af Justice warn on th« 
30tii day or October. 1978. pre- 
wmtod- eo.jOi* said Court tar TZffi 
COMMISSI ONERS OF INLAND 
REVENUE, of Scmersot House, 
Strand. London WC2H 3LLB. sod 
mat .tile sold Petition* are directed 
to be heard before the Court sitting 
ar the Royal Court of Justice. 
Strand. Loudon, on Uta 4Ui day 
Of December, 1978. and any 
cresBior or Contributory of any of 
Ihe sa'd Companies desirous tn 
Mj^port or appose tee making of on 

er an any af tee said Petitions 
may appear at the time of hearing 
In person or by his Counsel, ter 
teat purpose, and a copy of tee 
Petition wOt be furnish rd to any 
auditor or coftirlbutory of any of 
(he said Companies requiring tea 
same by tee undersigned on pay¬ 
ment of tee regulated charge for 
tee eamo. 
ERIC MOSES. Solicitor or Inland 
Revenue. Somerset House. Strand. 
London WOIB 1LB. 

NOTE: Any person who Mends 
to appear on. tee hearing of any 
of the said Petitions most serve on 
nr send by post to tee above-named 
notice- In writing of hU Intention 
so to do.' The notice must state tee 
name and address of tho person, or. 
If a Firm, the name and address 
of the firm, and most be signed b 
ihe person or firm, or his or teri_ 
Sollclior Mf any i and' must be 
served, or, If oosfed. must be sent 
by nost in sufficient time to reach 
tee above-named not later than tour 
o'clock In tee afternoon of tee 1st 
day of December. 1978. 

No 00664 of 1978. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS. 1948 to 
1976 In the HIGH COURT Of JUS¬ 
TICE Chancery Division Companies 
court. In tee mancr of The Fairay 
Company Limited Hn Liquidation ■ 
and In Hie matter of The ComnatUaK 
Ac la. 1948 10 1976. I Undor Wind. 
bjL0-U|> ^CMrder doted 13th day of 

lake Notice ibai a Meeting of 
Creditor* In Ihe above matter will ba 
hold at tee. Offices of Messrs. W. H- 
Cork dully *■ Co.. Chartered 
Accountants. Guildhall House. , 81/ 
87 Gresham Street, London, CQV 
7DS on Friday, tee 34th day Of 
November. 1978 dl 2.xn p.m. for 
the purpose provided under Section 
333 iti of the Companies Act. 
1948. 

Dated tela 3rd day of Novum war. 
iqffg 

K. R. CORK. C. A. WEISS. 
Joint Liquidators. 

W. H. coift. Gully * Co-. 
Guildhall House. _ 81/87 
Gresham Street. London. 
EC2V 7DS. 

in Ihe Matter of A-B AIR FREIGHT 
Limited and In the Matter of the 
Companies Act 1948. 

SSfSS £ 
— which is being voluntarily 

wound up -h— 
before tire iSte 4^ of 
1978. to send In 
and surnames, ~teelr~ addrasra anq 
descriptions, full particulars of thetr 
debts or cUsu>Jud lh«. namM and 
addresses 
any>. 

in the Manor or THE.FIRS, .CASE 
AND PACKING COMPANY Untiled 
and In the Mailer of Die Companies 
Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that tee 
creditors of Uie above-named Com¬ 
pany- which Is bclnq voluntarily 
wound up. .are .required. op_ or 
before ihe 16th day of Down bar. 
19%. to send in terir fuU Christian . _ — -ana 

any' to ihe tuutordgncd Krtth 
David Goodman. FCA. Of jV4 

• ~ - • don WLA 5BA BenUnct. .Street. Lon Eton W1A 5BA 
the uqutdaior of tee raid Company, 
and. it tut required by nodre in. 
writing from Thu said Liquidator, 
are, . pemonahy or tar teeir 
Solicitors, lo came in and 
their rteKs or cUdmi at such 
and place as shall be sparin' 
such notice, or In default 
they will be excluded ft 

prove 
... time 
nod to 
urem»r 

they will be excluded from ihe 
benefit or any dlstfflmtlon made 
before such debts, are .proved. 

Deled this 3rd day of November. 
1978. 

ti. O. GOODMAN. F.C-A.. 
Liquidator. 

9 Legal Secretary rrauired Tor • 
? young partner in small firm • 
2 o( SollcHore. close to Vic- ■ 
2 toria Station and St. Jam si's • 
2 Park- Salary ragotiahfs 2 
2 according to age and expert- 2 
- met but not lesa than C4,ooo. • 

Modem offices, hours 9.30- 
5 p.m. 4 weeks' holiday. 

* Ring: 222 3341 ref. IBS 2 

FART TIME SHORTHAND typist 
required two afternoons, 6 hours. Kr week by booksellers to Char- 

l Crow Road area, £2.10 per 
hour. 856 11152. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 TO 
W6 THE AMERICAN CONNECT 
TTON Limited. 

Notice Is hcreW fljyqn, pursuant 
ro Mellon 295 of ■*« GorapBuioa 
Act 1948. ,Mw* 4 Mwmng of tee 
CredUnre. of the abovomamed CShh- 
pgaiy will be held, at the Jfflog of 
Ummazti Canto * Co., anunudju 
5/4 aenttnek fitrast. Lnudoa WXA 
SEA on Wednesday, tee I5tn day of 
November. 1978. at 12 o'clock mid¬ 
day. for tee wu-porea mcaftoned m 
soettons 294 295 of me sted 

Dated Bus 50te 
1978. 

By Order of ten 
J L. CUDBY. 

Director. 

day of October. 

NOTICE 

An advrllaancnB ere subject 
te tea copdiHoiu of eccDpuncg 
or TUnro Nowspaprra Umnw. 
copies or which an a valla bio 
on reouesu 

or their so 
— tee uu< 

ZHani fTOro the said* UquMutor. 
personally or by 

and. M 

are, perronally or W, 
Salldtors. to come to and prove 
teeir Oobts or ctahns as •”'h *“ 
and place es 

they-, — 
benefit of any ». —-1 hi ton made 

•"gESuHa aS*ldayrorIBoS2a 
1978. P. Mon lack 

Liquidator 

in tee Matter of UKHFUR Ltotitod 
and in the matter or The Carapanles 
Act 1948. 

bd^jyoiMDrtgr 
LvMuvd up. are reouUvd. cm or 
Mtn tee S4lh day of November. 
llreT to s«*d in teeir full ChrtsUen 
ind ioritanws. tiitfr addressci md 
Sr” rirewmv full particular* af teffr 
MtiVdibi, sid the nssua and 
SdSreSas of teeir SpHttOB itf 

London. WlA OTA the 
UoSuior Of tee arid Couw.jwd. 
{f ro reqrfwd JVJNSSl 15r2,rtSSS 
sajvt 
a. nt-ar&wjBs si 
SSl bTspoctfled te «ch notice. F 
“ to detoK £“1* 
QTFfRdod from the J«W« 

mad® btaSiw such deto 

“"dSk?"*!* 6*h day of Novemhar. 

1W8,pHlL£P MONJACK. FC.Aj 
uqudaur. 

TO THE COHRANESACTS 1 
1976 GULSONS iE»»OBT " 

to hereby given, pnraosnl 
to section *93 of flw CmipwiM 
Uiu«, tttaa s Meeting of tee 
Crednora of tee “bo«M»*nedCoin- 
oany wtu be held at tho ofRsas of 
Mud Cortio,* Co-, aHosM « 
3.‘4 Bontiack Strew. Loadoni WlA 
3BA oajWtox. tee Sist day of 
November. 1978. as U* o dorac 
midday, for Ihe purposes mentioned 
lo sections 294 tied 295 Of tea said 
IM 

Dated tela 3rd dor of November, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COPYRIGHT ACT. 1956 
IKE PERFORMING RIGHT 

TRIBUNAL 

■ Noelre to hereby ptven. pursuam 
to Rule 5 of the Perfonulng Right 
Tribunal Rules. 1965. af a rarer- 
ence to the Tribmml under Section a > siwmhh lauutx orfTriin 
25 of tee Copyright ACt. 1506. by 
the. .Association of- Independent 
Radio Contractor* Ltd. Js/li 
Mortimer StreaL London. W.l 
Iherefnafter called tee ’• Off villa- 
tor «<7. -■v 

■ The Originator, an organisation 
representing ™an ctau pantos 
hnensM by tea todepredem Bnoud- 
raxtlng Authority pursuam to tee 
Inanpendam Broadcaattna Act. 
1973. to aettap on betoff of the 
foregoing1 imercsts in aeektng lo 
vary the terms of a Hcamc* scheme 
opera led by PtionogiMhlc Perform¬ 
ance Ltd..- of O an ton House. Gan tun 
Street. London. V/J. (heretnafler 
refrarod to as the " Uccuntno 
body ) under which the radio 
camjanlei pay ngudoi in eretrie- 
team in broadcast records within 
Ibr Hcanslng body's repandre. 

PER¬ 
SON wishing to be mud* a parly 
to n-t proceedhin should apply to 
tee underslflned tgr tee 44h day 
Decranber' i9Ta. 
M. TOUCHARD (MRS), 
The Pjlribnutag JMflht ««« 
noom. 103. The Pateai Qflta. _ 
So^renjtoii BuDdings, London 

Car Buyers’ Guidi 

Motor Contract Hire & Leasin (C****^. 

ROVER SPEQALKTS 

££&£. 
BUY ?°p2eoo 

HKHRO,WOOOfORD,LONl 
TEL: 01-889 8644 TELEX.' 8951420 

©Lotus 
HAND BUIIT CARS 

LEASE 
OR BUY 

elite* eciavr*EspRrr 
Kw fuUdetmb and addteKs of 

VDorncare?* Lotimkakr rantstCC 
Locus Cars Ltd (MaAciingL 

Kbra-tch. Norfolk NRfj SEZ 

Ivkpbonc: 09^ 6034TI 

VESmarley 
MaiiMal 

THE B£5T NATIONAL 
CONTRACT HIRE SERVICE 

IN THE BUSINESS 
Iwieq and Contract Hue 

quotations Cor afl makes of con 
& faghi camnicitai vehtdev 

EARtY DELIVERY 
OF MOST MODELS 

LEASE y tf^ 
NEW 

From £150 D« 
ImmodialH drllvery 1 
makes of British or 

tsl cars. * 
Aoolicsble to C 
Self Employed anc 
a lona I paooie. Fti 
deiaiis and immedig 

hon comae 

LONDON LEA 
IM Bkchfleld Rom 

Harlhampton NHL 
Teh 0504 714853 s\ 

We guarantee to t 

W AO 

LEASItV 
JOHN ASH 

MOTORS I 

75-77 Penrhyn 
Kingston, Su 
7c!. 01-S-ffi 

01-S49 191 

A&RHALU 

CAR HIRE 1 
Latest Chauffeur 
Stiver Shadow Uk. 
per hd. Sell drive 
£36 per day. (38p 

TeL 61-821 t 

MK 

CEE-CEE AUT 

Leaoe your compa 
otloir areat tax 
We s^piy oay nr 
van. or truck to I 
pmiee. For more 

MICHAEL MP 
49 001 

Mon.-Frl. Sal. tin 

MERCEDES 

450 SL6 
• Metallic grey blue 
• Total specs 

£21,250 

^ Telephone 
• Mr. V. 02433 26222 
5 

MYH1 
• 1871 Mercedes 800 SEL 3.S. 
0 Below' average mil Bade, 
• Metallic bine exiertor. blue 
• velour Interior, lmmanil.no • 
• condition. Electric sunroof. S Suspension , level adluater. 

Central and P.A.S. 
£3.750 o.n.o. 0. 

# TYMCBR1DC* VAN SALES • 

NEWCASTLE Z32Z3 

of 

TDFICATE. Aa 
Bartholomews 

ATI ON FOR 
.TTON CER- 

- 2 f .te®. S«- 
-- --Social Com- 

JB ^enSSRln1"^ ® 

18 Wordsworth Avenue. Me 
Pork. London. E.12 HERHBY G ._ 

OTias that on.behalf or iha raid 
lob I have today applied to 

MoMsautee for PMty 
Sessional Division or Newborn for 
te* ■ CM Regtotration. 
Certificate la respect of premises 
situate at Fellowship 
Bartholomews Road, 
London. E.6. 
iQDated this 2nd day or November, 

G. P. OWEN. Qub Chairman. 

MOTOR CARS 

GENUINE BARGAIN 

S MSrF UP* mnwr. hUs to 
■ while buying new. £3.900 ■ 
■ o-ft-o- onarbocahM 5 
to N rag. Beautiful rau< . »».! ■ N rag'. Beautiful ooeuL, 

- ™d‘°- 
a™- »un roof. whUe, 
private rale. 

oi-*«a n« 

M-G.C.G.T. 1968 

“P- “no. black Ireitiqr In- ■ 
terior. imiLerraalad. tom ux S 

»ggtor ■temple of Otis 

Offer* inunf ri.ESO. 
Ptieoe Norm on Bferer 
/0808> - 

RESEDA GREEN BMW 

iSZZ. 3ED Auto¬ matic. Tinted ohtsa 
10.000 MlSk 

Tei: (Bnry) 061-764 1662 

One new uaregisteared 
PANTHER LIMA SPORTS 
white/hm*. atUo 
™ teteva, 
27359. “uto Pm 

,290. 
0482 

86. Iwr. "jU5LiMad3rB- 

“iKtohf25 ffk 
stilling TOnSKaM Sre*: 
tamaettiate. £8.249? oE3& 

MERCEDES 280 SC. JSTZS, 2fi OOO 

su;?- 
£9.45a wt3T•aastewtoke 

Ttmw* 
“«vi®^a2g- ^to.'^s/Sod 

18TT ALFA 2000 O-T.V. Midnight 

^So)&owcwSi4J,«^|i^i 

5 MERCEMS BEHZ 240D 
T WeglsbaHon. Automatic. 

PA.S. 

Electric window*. Yellow. 
R. h.d. £8,500 o.n.o. 

Extremely low mileage. 
Immaculate. 

Tetoplwne (0825) 74127 

BE SEEN IN GREEN 

1976 fP) BMW 528 Mftit 
green/gray dote Interior. 
Immaculate. 27,000 miles 
only. £5.000. 

Pbone Coventry (0203) 

89858 (day) 

350 SE MERCEDES 

1977 <>} Reg. 

12.000 miles, grey 
gray veUstm. In 

£14.500 

Wbofwi howDT® 

01*629 6152 

• T KEG. CITROEN • 
J Safari estaxa, c-matlc. -2,000 • 
• mOre only.- Maescna re<U • S beige Interior, many extras • 

tad. eliding sun-roof, tow- • 
stereo ratito/caasetta, • S JBorgaln £6,250. 

* STD 03265 2518 

5 

BMW 3231 
Btotered. Amphroslte 

doth trim, eon 

| ss5ettnro«S:rwB0 
£74100 O.R.O. 

Ring: Watford 23455 

PEAFECT PORSCHE 924 
Fab.. '78j silver muaiiic. one 
gybmrwl owner. s»m roof. 
*Moy waweta. stauptankt mOto, 
stereo. Alnoiundy unmarend and 
perfect- Owner 
worittm overseas 

£8.000 a.H.a. 

Tel. (0273) 28195 

Lauda’s KV ntt 

Rieluurdliug 
■Mf Wrtax 

Mae.Coda 
. Legdee M 

01-328 7727 

MEMBES4 
Metallic gre^ 

Total specs. 

£18,250 (taxi 

Please apply 

01-485 8 

01-883 C 

(eves., w/« 

ROLLS-RI 
Customi 

MINI CLI 
SeycheQas bhu. • 
luxury intBlor. 
mites- Chairman'a 

5? 

• BMW 2002 1 
te One ef tb. 
• Octorer ’7Jt.b Soteage/Mgck 

BU 

Boxer 
7.000 mHr 

. S12-wh*«to and i 

pony 
owner Elton Jo 

■ pi mam 
Lapworift-: 

ooooooooooe.' 

I HORST PAR 
o 

® 1B78 5 neg. y 
Q Rad, Black fat 

miles. 1 owner. 

048-643 

ooooeooeooe 

JAGUAT 

VENEElj 
V0L1I 

"Si. ».D.*,S£jas& 

5£«?.®'Jsas*000—«« 0031 n. i no lunoa. 
aan INOV.J Stiver Shadow, finished 

■n faiack with black Interior, one 
careful owner. £15.730.—Simon 
Maalyn Akooc.. ©l-oea 9391. 

1287 LACONDA 3-Htra Plckford 
saloon. 57.000 miles. Offers 

£2.500, m - pun 75Si, 

cra£it uuS 

£S3; 
Hwie Rjuwet St._ABana 32763. 

tiKMar****"-** ... Ptottij'nnm, radio^ 

SSS1. 

sb^ mBaasteo.« 
____ 

n®-AM2ffiAC9-°^a4T7- ISS7A. CHIA 1.3, '78 8 reu. beige 
metallic. S.OOO milBs. AU oxcras 
teeiuding _detBctiaWe_nUKu^ roof. . £3^99. NuhraWiav 

LANCIA FfJLVIA- 
'JSS 5SS: 
.As new. £2,790.——01-864 1887. 

*JSr _XJB» -SOif.. 7a-7^ "lmmo^ta 
y«. anywhere. Homr f**h- tre^ anywhere. Tiommor- 

. -ten .Gera,. Tel.: Day oi-asa S352. 
LANCIA StTatflw 1600. metallic 

K^oho'8" .Offers around 

CevSkia 
Weyhridae 47480 

If you have i, 
(Eelale Of &i 
you would llkgi 
gall end codec' 
call Is | , 

Noonan Hj‘ 

01-286) 
will elicit 
rasponae. We \ 
up lo 44,000 in 

two yeers old 

LEX BROi 

(ST. JOHN 

ROLLS-EOYd 

SILVER SHADOW 

20734, ores. \ 

60*0005000 

8 WAP 

o Director 
® purchase 
o new Rol 
® Silver ! 

§ Please ring, 
o and price' 

q Trentdtd 
® OB 061-1- 

0000009000 
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»,JT. ; 

toring 

iche 928 

. X 

L ofe 

oft iary car 
die 928 arrives in Britain 
utation—-and a priced—to 
Mach is-naturally expec- 

; vehicle voted Car of the 
first sports model, inci- r> get this accolade), Mule 
£19,499 means mat the; 

■e judged by the highest' 
k This is no ordinary -car.- 
; is.interestmg-for-a num» 

sons, * To start Mtfa,"ir- 
® y rare thing in cantem- 
] toring,_ an entirely new 
« wes virtually no thing, to- 

'orsdte. Bearing in mind 
■ en of a " reskin™ .these 

'a bold step for a-'small 
er with an oiitput-af only- 
s a year to develop a 
scratch. • ■ • - > 

is also the first Porsche \ 
ride the collaborations 
ragen) to have the engine .* 

the front instead pf. at. 
d cooled by.-water instead 

; «iMi t>^viouriyf rije. 
i 'sZorQrschel* significant "step.. 

■UP market, for even in 1978., 
■ there are not many'-cars which cost 

more than £20,000. 

The *eart of Aa 928 is its 45 
htre^ VS^ engine, ; a -nery Porsche 

.. desi®3, all-alloy, overhead -camshaft, 
v fitted Tyirit foel znjectfon and- devet 
—npin^- jan- impressive; 240. bhp. lt 
- drives -th^ rear wheels tfarough ■’ e- 
gearhqx placed abbve jthejrear, aide, 

•to help weight distribution. 
Othgr-tn»f|>aT^jq^ frtftin-M include 

. steering with jpo^ver assistance that 
■ increases At few speeds, all-TtHmd 

disc brakes and . aifi-mdependenr 
suspension b&sed-on wishbones rand 
■coil springs. There is', the choice of 
a four-speed manual gearbox or a 
three-speed - automatic- unit' devel¬ 
oped .from the:' one nsedr by 
Mercedes-Benz. ■ ! v . ‘ 
'- The bodyshell js "mainly of-gil- 
vatiized . steel, guaranteed for six 
years ~ against . rujtj - ^thougb—The 
doors, bonnet and"front Mugs' are 
-of-rust-free aJumimimL; Tiesmooth, ; 
bulbous shape is pot; .perhaps, the 

; eye-catcher it .might ;be_; and has. 
' been ■.* devised for: - 'Aerodynamics 

rather , than aesthetics:- ‘ It - still: 
turned "qaire a few heads-_. The.c3f' 

..h^AiJwti^de—dodrj; and IT *po£- " 

~Like any sports car, the928.win 
bevassessed primarily' on its?per-- 
fortnance^ and . handling. The 43 
Titre'-engrae packs, quite a poach, 
taking the car from rest to 60inpV' 
in seven seconds on : the . manual, 
version, sight with die automatic ' 

- box,, and there is -a fine-surge of 
.power for overtaking,|n top. -The 
cfeimed top speed, relevant only on 
German motorway Ss1 143, mph. 
Fuel -. consumption, as might, be 
■expected, is not outstauding arid I- . 
probably did well; with 15' fo . 29 
mpg on the auto malic." But there is 1 

A sreed control to .help economy 
. .and -the car will na da- two-suf 
petrol ; ..- 

.-Unfortunately, some of the glocs 
is taken, off this perform ah cebv a 
general lack of refinement.The 
engine, smooth enough under gentle 

• -driving, gives off a throaty roar 
once -the throttle is opened and 
despite the car’s “ slippery ", shape 
there is noticeable wind'noise from 
around-£0. mpb. Even jnora marked 
is tyre. roar and. a bomb-thump 

- effect :on any - but" the mildest sur¬ 
faces. For £20,000, the 928 should 

-be quieter. 
-<: I find it -difficult to fault the 
. handling, .and much of the enjoy¬ 

ment of the car "derives from its 
: tautness and precise response. This 
starts - with the power steering, 
which is light, accurate but always 
with sufficient: “fed ”, and extends 
to the brakes which are fully'up to 
the .demands of a performance car. 
The _ car corners. with.- virtually no 
toD and although there is - a sus¬ 
picion of instability cm bumpy ..'sur¬ 
faces, the roadholding is generally 
of a very high standard. 
; But* again there.Is a qualification.. 
As so often happens on, a. sports 
car,' handling has been achieved at 
the expense of rid* -which, at low 
speeds, particularly, would be barely 
acceptable era the average family 

-saloon. .Firmness: is one thing and 
the 928 is a typically firm German. 
car : hitting bumps, rather than 
absorbing them, is afiotlier. ’.- 

Accommodation, is. .strictly two- 
plos-two, which means zoom in the 
back'only for children.-Wlrit a very 
high floor, boor space is modest as 
■welL although it can be extended 
-by folding the rear seats down. In 
the front; the seats are . well-shaped 
and fully adjustable and one nice 
touch is that when- the seeming 
wheel rake' is changed, the instru-‘ 

Robust and speedy—the Porsche 928 

meats panel moves wit it. The 
instrument layout is exemplary and 
the minor controls are handily 
grouped round the steering - wheel. 
The usual heating and ventilation 
facilities, are supplemented by a 
standard air conditioning system. 

The 928 is better suited to the 
open road than to town driving and 
not solely on account of its perform¬ 
ance. The unusually wide (just over 
6ft) bodyshell and inability to see 
the front corzta-s from the driving 
seat can make, gaps difficult to 
judge. Further. Porsche has cbosen 
to bide the bumpers inside the 
body-work so there is nothing to 
prevent the paintwork being 
scraped by another vehicle going' 
too dose. Another black mark on 
viability is that thidrish rear pillars 
set up a blind spot when filtering 
into a stream of traffic. 

It is instructive to compare the' 
928 with a close British rival, the 
Jaguar XJ-S. The Jaguar may not 

have been a Car of the Year but 
it is £4350 cheaper, slightly quicker, 
much quieter (the Porsche comes 
nowhere near the almost eerie 
silence of that 12-cylinder engine) 
and it has a superior ride. The. 
Porsche may win on handling: cer¬ 
tainly I preferred its. steering-to 
the Jaguar system, where the power 
assistance is, if anything, too great. 

There is, however, a further con¬ 
sideration. Many good judges con¬ 
sider that Porsches are among the 
best engineered cars in the world 
and there is no reason to believe 
that the 928 is -an exception. And 
like many of its compatriots, not¬ 
ably the Mercedes-Benz range, the 
Porsche is robustly constructed and 
impeccably finished. Aboot Jaguars, 
on the other band, one still bears 
too many complaints of mechanical 
unreliability and poor quality. So if 
the Jaguar is the more refined 
vehicle, the Porsche could prove a 
better investment. A difficult choice 

and happy the person who is in a 
position to m8ke it. 

... and a Turbo 924 

Further down the Porsche range 
the considerable price and perform¬ 
ance gap between the 924 and the 
rear-engined 91 ISC has been bridged Stfae announcement this week of 

i 924 Turbo. Right hand drive 
versions should arrive here early 
next autumn (John Blimsdeo 
writes). 

The turbocharger has become a 
comparatively simple and most effec¬ 
tive means of reducing exhaust pol¬ 
lution and saving energy without 
sacrificing power. An exhaust- 
driven blower has been coupled to 
a modified version of the 2-litre 
924 engine to raise maximum power 
from 125 to 170 bbp. at 5,500 rpm 
and to increase torque by 50 per 
cent to 180 lb ft at 3,500 rpm. 

An oQ cooler, extra air ducts io 
the nose and an extractor vent io 
the bonnet top help to deal with 
the extra heat generated, and 
chassis changes include a new five- 
speed gearbox, larger dutch, ven¬ 
tilated disc brakes all round, re¬ 
vised springs and anti-roll bars. A 
flexible rubber surround to the lift- 
up rear window is an ingenious 
way of integrating a drag-reducing 
spoiler. 

Driving a preproduction example 
io Germany this week 1 found the 
924 Turbo to be-a dual personality 
car. Docile and tractable, with 
abundant low-speed torque for 
pottering around, it is transformed 
as you floor the accelerator and, 
after a slight pause, the full benefit 
of the turbo-boost is felt as the revs 
pass the 3,000 rpm mark. Pushed 
hard, 0-60 takes only 7.6 secs, aod 
top speed is an impressive 3-0 
mph. High speed stability and brake 

performance are other strong; 
features. 

Although it will not be cheap to 
buy (it would probably cost more 
than £12^)00 if it were available 
here today) at least the 924 Turbo’ 
has a frugal thirst. The efficiency- 
of the blower installation is such 
that fuel consumption is only ■ 
slightly higher than that of a con-, 
ventiooal 924. 

A British comeback 
Still on sports cars, there Is news" 

that a small British manufacturer 
is about to make a comeback after * 
nearly five years. AC Cars, of 
Thames Ditton, Surrey, bave not. 
made a production model since the 
demise of the 428, although proto¬ 
types bave regularly appeared on' 
motor show stands. Now their. 
3000ME which, as the name implies, 
is a mid-engined three-litre, is in- 
the final stages of meeting type 
approval and should be on sale by 
the end of the year. 

The 428, it will be recalled, used- 
a beefy seven-litre American engine, 
but in planning the new model AC 
decided to go for somethin" smaller 
and more io tune with the times. 
Its first thought was the 1750 Austin 
Maxi unit but it settled on the Ford 
V6 and thus finds itself hi the 
company not only of tbe Capri but. 
the Reliant Scimitar and the TVR 
series. 

The five-speed gearbox, also 
mounted behind the cockpit, is AC’s 
own design, as is the four-wheel 
independent suspension aod fibre- 
glass body. The car will sell at 
£11,302 to £11,443 and production 
will be about three a week initially, 
rising to a maximum of 10 if 
demand justifies it. 

Peter Waymark 

CADILLAC 
SEVILLES 

71 Seville black, rad tottar 
uphol. Every poss. option 
PLUS a fabulous Cadillac 
computer system. 2.000 mi tea 

£14,000 
71 Seville. Mat goto fire- 
mist. Tan teeth, uphol., fully 
beaded.. Dal. milage, only 

£13,000 
71- Savflla. Met. dk green. 
Gr«u vat. trim Fully beaded. 
Del. mileage- only 02^00 
70 Sevftle. Pale met green. 
Fawn cloth Int. Fully beaded. 
Low mileage . £11,050 
77 Seville. Met. pewter 
Leather- mt- Astro roof! 
7.200 miles' ...._ £11,750 
70 Seville. Met silver, black 
leeih. ini. Chrome wire 
wheels. 1,600 miles. Could 
be mistaken for brand new 
car . £9.250 
7a ClmvroleL Caprice. Two 
tone met blue, velour trim. 
Top apse. Dal milaage. 

£7,500. 

London Sports Car 
Centre, 

High SLv Edgware 
. Tel: 01-952 9171 • 

JOYCE SALOON • 
375, 21,000 miles, 
fyl - lap, electric 
oof, beige Interior, 
nlc stereo.. One 
chauffeur . driven, 
lined. Immaculate 
Personalised iwm- 

BENTLEY 
excellent condition, 
» mltee, full service 
Silver streak on 
ay with light grey 
ferior. M.O.T.'d end 

£B3ar 
: 01-515 9074 

-LS-R0YCE 

■'white. ifiSS Sflver 
full history.' Special 
te..’ 

IS FROM £145IB 

m* G 01-22 3715 

HAT T30 UNIQUE f ININFARINA COUPE 

November 1975.' Dark metallic blue extedor/rust velvet up¬ 
holstery. 51,000 roilea. - Automatic, power steering, air con¬ 
ditioning. electric steel sliding.roof, tinted electric windows, 
radio -end electric- serial, rear log lamps. tu.w.. just fully 
serviced. 
Superlative mechanicsT and body condition.-- Enthuefatic owner 
(hut. two years), spared no expense .10 keep car constantly 
ini-peak condition. All-bilk available. • Reason for safe—pur¬ 
chase of exactly same one year old car. 

Price: £4,500 

1978 -T ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER WRAITH DC 

without dlvitiOD'. 

P. J. EVANS LTD-,, . - 
Wolverhampton- 
. Sedgley 3725 

‘.Telephone: 014671751 (anytime) 

WADI I AM 

STRINGER 
SOUTHAMPTON 

CAN OFFER YOU 
Jaguar- 4.2. ~ Maroon, 
bronze/saod. . 
jaguar 4-2. Juniper 
green/biscuit.. Air - cou- 
di boning. 
Jaguar - 5-3. ' Juniper 
green/cinnamon.-Air con¬ 
ditioning. 
Daimler 42. Old English 
white/cosset. 
Daimler 4^. .-Moroccan 
bronze/biscuit. 

Subject to being unsold. 
Please telephone: 

Southampton 
0703 28811 

I irrespective at cost since new,, t 
! . £20,SOO . . * 
I Phone: OFFICES 8DSffC31.. ; 1 
! HOMS; 954' 1392. • 4 

Roifs-Jtojfce 1?25 Chassis 
Green, fitted" new Tower -body. 
Partially completed. Auction 14th. 
November.' i0.Mra.rn. - * 

: BONHAM'S: ; . • " 
&68 Lot* Bnd, S.W.1B.-.,. 

TmL : Mr, Ctatrai ffl-aSZ MSS 

ifBBamfrm 
‘ Latest* soefigaHonv'’1 Adned 
.honey filp.’ ’ Chestnut /.bottom. 
Finished In . tan htda.. Many 
extras: 900 rnrifa* -ohfy.-■Regi*-. 
tered. 1st Segember,; ; ' , 

• -Best effort' oyer. EJff.OOT.- 

H; 'TaUmbmw Suuteuiy 2B4. _*■ 

meticulous, rebuild -Just 
completed '* including 
engine, - transmission, 
brakes trad- latest seif 
levelling, _ superb . motor 
car in.as new condition. 
Reluctant sale at £20,250 

For.details phone 

IKiton 3199 

Good - condition, escem ex¬ 
haust. BccMc windows and 
artel.-Now **erw»/*»dle. . ■' 

: - - ' ' jQ.bcq 
' ,Tol.'::t022S)'7024<»2 

DAIMLER ROUBLE SIX 

...'76 (S.RE&) ‘ 
viltdcD' PUa 2T.OOO miles. 

• -• Tbi. stmbury siezine 
CarnauB Co 

\ Aah&oU (69> 505S0< . V 

»R REG. fiANGEROVER 
5 EJecL sunroof. PJt.s, full 
■ option pack. T3.P.0." radio/ 
■ tel. Woifmce wheels and 
fl many Qlhac extras. Sahara 
5 dust ... 

g £8^95 (HP-or-PX considered) 

■ GLOBE CAB RALES 

HmsRoad 

Aldershot, Hants. 

. ToL 0252.312922. - . 

TeL: 637 0437 (day) 
207 0853 (after 7). 

DEEPDEjVE car centre 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

NEW CX 2400 CTi's. LEASE FROM £161. 
ON THE ROAD £6.395 
CX 2400 PALLAS C'M AT ICS. LEASE FROM £163. 
ON THE ROAD £5,995 
We are confident that we can offer you the very best deal 
from our slock of over 80 used end new Citroens. 

1976 CX GTt. Electric sunroof Stereo. £5,450. 

USED CARS 
1976 SERIES CX FAMIUALE. C'malic. Stereo. 10.000 miles. 
£5.450. . -ji 

1977 CX Start. Radio. 2.900 miles. Only 4.950. 

1977 CX 2400 Saforl C'malic. Air cond. Tint. 13.000 mllea. 
£5.150. 

1976 CX 2400 Super C'malic. Tint Radio, stereo. 10,000 
miles. £5.350. 

1972 CX 2000 Soper. Radio. 10.000 miles. £4.195. 

DEEPDENE CAR CENTRE, 285/283 HIGH STREET, DORKING, SURREY. Tel. 0306 5022. 

^CITROEN 

WATERLOO 
CARRIAGE 

ENGLAND'S LARGEST LANCIA DEALER 
38-48 THE CUT SE1 . Telephone 01-928 1922 TELEX 917033 

JENSEN 
INTERCEPTOR 

Mk m 
N REG 

Magenta with whits hide 
Interior, one owner tram new. 
genuine 32.000 miles and 
maintained regardless of cost. 
Must be seen end tried to 
appreciate that U la well wanb 

£5,850 

Daytime 0274 612626 
Ian Schofield Motors 

AUTOSEARCH LTD. 
1976 T Reg. Mercedes Benz 450 SEL. Metallic Silver with Blue 

leather Iruerior. air condlUonmo. allay wbeele. rear 
reading Uahts. delivery mileage. £23.950. 

1978 T Reg. Mercedes Benz 350 SE- MrtalUc Sliver Blue. Blue 
Velour. Electric »un rod, headlamp wash. wipe. Cruise 
control. N.id. mirror. £19.450. 

1977 T Reg. Mercedes Benz 450 SLC. Metallic SUvm-. Blue 
Velour Interior. Electric sun roof, radio- cassette nlayer. 
One owner. fl.OOO miles from new with full service 
history. £19,850. 

1975 Mercedes Benz 450 SL. White with black Interior with 
cloth centres. Alloy wheels, electric windows, tinted glass, 
radio. SI.TOO miles. Full service hi sc art-. £14.750- 

1978 Porsche Carrera 3.0 Sport. Yellow, htack interior. Radio/ 
cassette olaver. So.00(1 miles with complete service his¬ 
tory. £14.950. 

1977 T Reg. Porsche 924. Celebration model, every extra. 
Radio cassette player. One owner, b.700 miles with 
complete service history. £7.995. 

1978 Jaguar XJS. Squadron Blue, Cinnamon leather Interior, 
Radio, cassette pleyer. 4,000 tulles only. £13,750. 

1978 T Reg. BMW 3231. While. Blue cloth Interior, Delivery 
mileage only. £7.650. 

AUTOSEARCH LTD. 
Tbe High Street, Ripley, Surrey 

Ripley (048643) 2485 

mm ! I! t H I i! 11-1 mTh H'H 1 

FARMSALE: November 22nd 
We are bolding a farm sate which includes interesting cars, 
farm bye-gones and normal (arm machinery and tractors. 
Tbe sale includes: 
Range Rover 1977 (Lincoln Green, low mileage). 
Rover 3500 1975 (white, low mileage). 
Land-Rover 1973 (diesel, short wheel base and two other 
Land-Rovers). 
Hafllnger (low mileage). Met cedes 600 1969 (with sunroof). 
BMW Cabriolet 1973 (with personal reg. 36 MY). 

Tel. Guildford (0483) 71900 for Catalogue. 
AlUngsley Park, Brox Rd., OtterehaU, Surrey. 

I GUYSALMON 
T Portjmjuth Rood, 

Thsrrrf-s Dittori 

01-393 4222 

THREE SUPER VALUE SPORTS CARS 

1978 (T October) Triumph TR7 Automatic. Inca/green 
tartan. Sun roof. 300 miles only.£4,150 
1978 (T September) Trimnpb TR7 Automatic. White/red 
tartan. Sun roof. 1.800 miles only . £3,995 
J977 (May) Triumpb TR7 Manual. WhitB/red tartan. 
Radio. 9.000 miles only . £2,995 
(Note : Current price of new TR7 Automatic with sun 
root is approximately £4,800 on the road and TR7 manual 

4-specd is approximately £4,350 on tbe road.) 

NEW LEASING BROCHURE AVAILABLE ON 

REQUEST 
Telex : 929826 

Lotus Elan + 2130/5 
1973 

Immaculate condilion with" only two owners, new 
engine, gearbox, alternator, suspension rebuilt, 
colour red. oatmeal interior, alloy wheels, Blaupunkt 
Berlin stereo (E800). Hardy Spicer drive shans. Taxed 

and MoT'd. 
ONLY £2,895 

CALL NOV ON 

(EVENING) BENENMN (DAY) STAPLEHURST 
(058082) 673 (0580) 891 747 

350 SL MERCEDES 1977 

Hard and soft top. Extras. 
17,000 miles. This is one 
car from a stable of five. 

Anything considered in part 
exchange. H.P. arranged. 

' Siig. price £14,395 

Tel.: Hind head (042873) 6043 

for mora ticfUng Information. 

MAIN DEALERS 
1977 911 Lmt Coup*. 
11.000 mUrs. 1 
owner. Hbtury^^ 

1977 model 911 Lux 
Tuna. .55.000 miles. 
Full history, £11.960 
1074 911 Coup*. 
do.ooo tunes. a 
owners. Full bU-tory. 

£8,350 
Mercedes 280 SL. 
60.000 tnUes. 0 
owners. Full history, 
investment value 

DAIMLER 

LIMOUSINE 
1973. black, long MoT. Radio 
well maintained. 

nt«;nn 

TO VIEW PHONE 01-202 3077 
OR 01-292 2342 ANYTIME 

1973-PORSCHE CARRERA 

R.S. TOURING 

Electric sunshine roof, low 
mileage, inuoucumlc lhuiUL,,. 
Oflcra over 

Tel.: 031 447 9298/8999 

MiLCARS 
OF MILL HILL 

THE COMPLETE BMW DEALER 
A selection of BMWs from our 
comprshenaivg quality stock 01 
25 BMW cars. 
1978 633 CaL Auto. Fjord metal¬ 
lic. blue. Blue hide interior. 
Eieei mbrora. alloy wheel#. Air 
conditioning. 
1976 Model 7331 Auto. Reseda 
metallic green, green cloth in¬ 
terior, limed glass, manual sun 
roof, eloctrlc windows, alloy 
wheels. 
1976 3.0 SI,‘red with cloth In¬ 
terior, tinted gins, manual sun 
roof. 
1977 3.0 L Auto. Fjord mat. 
blue, blue cloth inL. Unfed glass. 
1977 320 Auto. Polaris silver, 
buh interior, (fried glass. 
1977 2500. Gomel metallic red. 
doth inJerior, timed glass. 

Leasing specialists lor new 
and used BMWs. 
16/13 HALE LANE. 
MILL HILL. N.W 7 

01-353 6981 

09000000090909000000000000090000000900©og 

1 1974 PORSCHE 911 | 

S SC TARGA 2.7 g 
O - . . o 
® Immaculate throughout with only 2 owners, finished in o 
o black, flaired arches, front and back spoilers, fitted by g 
2 auto firm, wollrace wheels, Recaro seats. 26,000 0 
o miles only. Personalized registration number 3733 PK. o 

O Taxed’ Best offer over £8,000. o 

q Ring now on Cardiff (0222) 371871 o 

o ® 
09999999999099099099990000900900000900000 

wmmiw«hhmiw> ' ' 

S LOTUS ELAN 1972 S 
• DROPHEAD SPRINT • 

* OWNER GOING ABROAD g 

MERCEDES 

Brand new hood, ftnreo. 
electric windows, ammotor. 
goniiinc 40.000 rnlica. » 
owner* from new. prevent 
owner Ust 4 years. 

real eje catcher. 

£3.250 o.n.o. else will store 

ring 348 0723 

1978 1 T • 4SO S.L.C. 1.000 
miles. Light green metallic/dark 
brown veloor. E.S. roof. Becker 
Monza stereo.*cassette. 

1978 * T • 280 C.E. Metallic. 
1.200 miles. E.S. roof. Cruise 
control, electric windows. 

Tel.: 01-390 4591 (day), 

01-842 1670 (evening). 

KED FEBKA8) 488 6T 

1977 model. 7.000 miles. Care¬ 
fully driven. Fully automatic and 
in spot lass condition. 

For dtafls telephone (08484) 

32711 (business hoars) . or 

(0232) 689158 (mnlags). 

PYE MOBILE RADIO Tritphano 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
to own 

MERCEDES 450 SLC 
Byzantine Cold/BJart looter 
trim, alloy whetle. white wall 
tyres. Siena radio* cuvette. 
A8.0UO miles. 1 owner. Com¬ 
plete service history, condition 

” nCW' £9,950 

Tcl.r Coventry T02Q3) 83220 
□ay or 47103S ovqe. 

RANGE ROVER R Keg. 
Sahara dust, p.a.s.. 19.500 
miles, one owner. Poll service 
history, electronic ignition: twin . 
batteries: radio slereo cassette: 
tow bar and electrics; a*, new. 
£8,950. part exchange possible^ 

(0924) 492536 anytime 

MERCEDES 280 SU, in eood condi-1 3^TmmKUalH very^1 iSw “ RMil condi- immcdMiu delivery. law w.o, 
ttpai lor nl» Kid warned. Ring: eels*. For details BhUtHomua 
Norman Carr, OU85& 610. 01-622 0042. * nmoins 
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If you are a highly qualified copier sales executive 
join a professional organisation.-Contact Oce. 

The company. 
The rapidly expanding Inter¬ 

national Group ofOcS Companies 

has a turnover of £300m and 

employs13,000 people. Now Oce 

are extendingthe successful 

penetration of the Plain Paper 

Copying Market in the United 

Kingdom, and require additional 

Major Account Sales Executives in 

the South East and the Midlands. 
The job. 
To continuethegrowth in 

placements of the Oce Plain Paper 

Copier rangeto large organisa¬ 

tions. It entails a thorough 
knowledge of the plain paper 

copying market and the ability to 

sell Oce's philosophy, and the 

advantages of the product range, 
both verbally andin writing, to 

users of copying equipment 

The product 
Oc£s success in Europe results 

from the unique design concepts 

of the products which are manu¬ 
factured by Oce in Ho!iand.New 

products are being introduced 

and will further increase market 

penetration in the U.K. 

. The person. 
Oce will recruit only qualified 

people, experienced In seilingto ail 

levels of management Self- 

motivation and maturity to manage 
all aspects of the job are essential. 

The opportunity. 
To shape yourfuture sales 

career and attain a remuneration 

package designed to attract 

experienced sales staff who can 
produce results. 

Apply in writing, giving career 

details, age and salaries earned to: 

B.IMansfidd,Sales Manager, 
Oce-Skycopy B .V., 4-12, New 

Oxford St, London WC1A1EG. 

Oce is sensible copying. DO 

fV'~i>>ir i-init-if ^ri■ *• ■- • ^- -t ■ r- -■ ■■ • - *. ■ 

Director of Finance 

£13,434-El 4,361 
(Ref: 402/78) 

The Regional Council is seeking a successor to the present 
Director who will be retiring in May of next year. The population of 
the Region is around 402,000 and the headquarters are in the 
centre of Dundee. 

The person appointed will manage a Department of some 200 
staff and will have overall responsibility for the control and 
administration of the Council's revenue and capital budget currently 
of £130 million. The post also carries responsibility for maintaining 
and reviewing financial control and the accounting procedures of 
the Council. The Council has an extensive computer facility. 

intending applicants shoufd hold an appropriate professional 
qualification in accounting and the successful candidate will be able 
to demonstrate extensive experience gained at senior level within 
a Local Authority Finance Department 

Application forms and details of the post are available from and 
returnable to the Principal Personnel Officer, 15 Albert Square, 
Dundee, Telephone 23281 Ext 3881. Closing date for receipt of 
applications is Friday 24th November, 1978. 

Candidates of either sex may apply. 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
The Association, which combines the function 

of a trade association and employers’ organization, 
is undertaking a major reorganization and seeks to 
appoint a Regional Director for the North-East of 
England to operate from offices in Yorkshire. 

The successful applicant wil lhave proven man¬ 
agement ability at senior level, preferably with ex¬ 
perience in the retail motor industry and will be 
required to lead a small team of functional and field 
staff providing a wide range of services to Associa¬ 
tion members within the North-East Region. The 
Regional Director wiE report to the Director-General 
of ttte Association. 

Salary commensurate with experience and pro¬ 
ven ability. Fringe benefits include a company car. 
Association pension scheme and BUPA membership. 

This is a readvertisement and previous appli¬ 
cants need not reapply. 

Applications should be made as soon as possible 
and certainly no later than November 27, 1978, in 
writing, with curriculum vitae, to: Alan M. DIx, 
Director-General, Motor Agents Association, 201 
Great Portland Street, London WIN 6AB. 

Directeur/ 
Directeur 
General 

Paris 
line societe muitimillionnaire 

interessee dans 1’industrie de chauffage, 
ventilation et de conditionnementd’air, 
nous recherchons actuellementun 
Directeur/Directeur General pournotre 
filiaieaParis. 

Le candidat elu seraoriente vers le 
marketing/le commerce etaura de 
preference de l’experience de (Industrie 
H VAC. If est indispensable que le candidat 
parie couramment Francais et Anglais. 

Pour informations supplemental, 
vous a dressez au Directeur General 

Myson Group Limited, 
Ongar, Essex CM5 9RE Angleterre 

PENWITH DISTRICT COUN 

' (Lands End Peninsular, Cornwall) 

Appointment of 

CHIEF 
EXECUTI 

(£10s485-£l1,205 p^. pIus/Rel 
Fees) 

ApptteaUons are invited for to* above .AogoftuM 
' export Sliced and wolMnaUrtfld persona ' who- - 
record of iwdenUp and adUavanunt at «ayor« 
WttL TO* conndl has. adopted.a .Baton.. 
Monurt suitably modlMd to local drcumManbea,^ 
Executive la toe hwd of mo Coutactf* 
of lu managemont ream. principle advisor on penal 
mature and roaponalbie for lecurtng a corporate ap 
the affairs of tii« Council. 

Applicants (male or remote! «r» free t» submit apofij 
their own style and format clearly marked -“Coal 
re The Chairman of toe Countll. Council omeea, q 
Penzance. Cornwall, not War thaA-Wedneaday. 39th H 
1978. Further parOcntars are araflable from die muo-f 

Tire names of three referees should ho submttted. And 
ship to a member- or senior -officer of t&a Council 
disclosed and canvassing or. members or officere d 

. Indirectly shell disqualify the candidate. 

jvr ysoist 

: : 
2 nilAftlflll ki ■ an nrn • BRANCH MANAGER 

ABU DHABI 
A/S JOTUNGRUPPEN-^forWwfde manufacturers of paints, surface X 
coatings and polyester products—require a Branch Manager in • 
Ahu Dhabi to assist In the promotion of Joiun products and -a 
services in the Emirates- % 

inimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiaiiiHiHiDiuiiinhHhiii| 
sful appll _ _ _ __ _ S children, in too 25-35 age group Marketing experience in paints 

or general building/civil engineering sector and ability to 
V negotiate new business at a senior level, essential. Reporting 
2 to the General Manager at Joiun U.A.E. Ltd. in Dubai, this 
2 pest Includes a good remuneration, company car, free furnished 
» accommodation and 4 weeks’ paid leave per annum with free 
5? return tor tick to the U.K. 

MANAGER 
International Marketing 

We are a dynamic division of a major corporation involved in the desist 
and manufacture of simulator/training devices for aircraft, air traffic control, 
submarine and ship control, and radar systems. Because of our continued growth, 
we are seeking a manager with a suitable technical backgound aud experience in 
international marketing to foreign companies, governments and defence agencies. 

This higMy desirable position within our marketing department will require 
the planning aud management of the international marketing activities within the 
division including conducting surveys, developing follow-ups and expediting sales 
of our products to existing and potential customers. The position also requires 
the management and the evaluation of performance of the sales representatives 
on the staff. 

We arc located in Central Long Island. New York Srate. We can offer an 
excellent salary together with company-paid benefits which include medical and 
dental coverage and life insurance. There is a pension plan and assistance will- 
be given for relocation. 

Applications will be treated with complete confidence. Resumes, which must 
include salary history and requirements, should be sent to Box No 0060 N, The 
Times, WC1X 8EZ. 

GENERAL MANAGER 

(Catering/Entertainment) 
Salary £15,000 negotiable 

International West End establishment urgently 
requires general manager to assume overall 
responsibility for day to day financial- control, 
personnel management, food and beverage pur¬ 
chasing, and efficient operation of all its activities. 

Only those -with an established and proven record 
in the catering field need apply. The ability ho 
communicate with people at the highest level is 
extremely important- 

Send full details of curriculum vitae, under private 
and confidential cover, to : R. Thompson, C. P. 
Wakefield Ltd. (Ref. BJ2/R), 152/3 Fleet Street, 

London EC4A 2DH. 

Senior Civil Engineers 
OVERSEAS , 

Urgently required tor term contracts, in Surinam. South America. 
Must bo qualified member of recognised institutions and have 
previous experience in road and bridge works on hsavy con¬ 
struction projects. 

Ws offer above average tax free salaries + better than usual 
fringe benefits Including (roe accommodation, excellent Insurances, 
paid mid end terminal tour .flights and generous- end at contract 
gratuities, etc. 

Contact Mr. D. C. Boucher 

HELICON CONTRACTORS LTD. 

01-997 5089 

Chief 
Executive 
Salary scale rising fo approx. 

£17,000 phis fees 
The present Chief Executive is to retire 
the summer of 1979 and ihe Counci 
seeking -to appoint a successor who ha 
proven record of leadership and of adii 
merit at senior managerial level in the pu 
services, industry or.commerce. ' 
No specific academic or professional qi 
fications are being stipulated and L 
Government service is not an . essar 
prerequisite. 
Application forms and further .details cm 
obtained from: 

Chief Executive, ' 
Town Hall, 

Bromley, Kent BR1 1SB. 
TaL 01-464 3333 Ext 3318. “ 

The closing date for receipt of complr 
applications is 30 November. 1978. 

London Borough of Bromley 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
London, S.W.13 

BURSARSHJP 
Tire Governors invito applications lot poet of E 
appointment will be made in the course of 1978 a 
10 succeeding the present Bursar on hit retirement 
1880. The Bursar has overall responsibility for firan 
Including the preparation of ostimaroa and control of 
at the school, for staff mansgemenl, Ihe maintain 
school property; end catering. - .• 
Applicants with broad adminfstriOve'experience in 
Including responsibility for financial and personn. 
should write to ihe Clerk to the Governors, Mer_ 
Ironmonger Lure, London, EC2. enclosing a curric 
and Ihe names of two referees, "before December . 
There Is no strict ags limit bur the preKsn-ed spa ram 
years. Salary by. arrangement. 1 

RENTALS- RENTALS RENTALS RENTi» 

Please write with c.v. to: Personnel Manager. 

JOTUN HENRY CLARKE LTD. 

6/8 Fenchurch Buildings, E.C.3. 

————————————— 

GLASGOW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
seeks to appoint a 

DEPUTY TO THEIR 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

■uiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiniiiiuiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiinHniiii 

with a view to succeeding to that position In 3/4 years Candi¬ 
dates should preferably have a university degree of good standard, 
possibly s professional qualification and experience of 
administration. 
The preferred age bracket Is SB to 35. 
Storting salary will be in the range £8.000 to £10,000 par annum 
according to qualifications and experience. 
Applications should be sent to The Chief Executive, Glasgow 
Chamber of Commerce, so George Square, Glasgow G2 1EQ. 
marked " Private and Confidential ". 

- George Kni^hi &. Partners 
9 HEATH ST , MV;! olT 

RIVER GARDENS, S.W.8. Lux¬ 
ury new a bedroom flat. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. lane lounge and dining 
jporo. . rally fttnUsbed. colour 
T.V.. Indoor swimming pool. 
S*na» batK. un. porter, garego. 
C.H. Prafnr long let. £200 d.w. 
Tel. 385 8106 for 'ahpomtment 
please. 

j 'ITT 

Business 
Opportunities 

y, Vs'm.fii y (w: 

TOP QUALITY 

GAR-STEREO-EQUIPMENT 
European representative for Japanese top quality CAR 
STEREO EQUIPMENT seeks exclusive sales rights 
outlets in England. 
Interested Irrms with good financial backing and 
comparable sales organisation covering the whole 
country can obtain further information from: 

T.C.R.-ELECTRONIC AG 
Egllstrasse S, CH—8040 Zurich 

Telephone: 01 544090. Telex: CH 56 562 

jffEj' ‘ ijiSfimifil 

■Si ml am mm 

MAR HU ARCH, W.t. taLBrtot 
maculate Ly fare, to Jux.' tl&eka: be?i’ 

ChMas* 
MARSH & P 

Cutout * ca., 01-5B9 5247 

ASHLEY GARDENS, * 
WESTMINSTER ' 5- 

KENSINGTON 
W11 

Wo hava a rati 
, panfaa.and.dipia 

tor-good quoJII) 
periods of six 
thraP yaars at r\ 

• toJas0 PJ». Jf rl 
.^ptaeag plwna | 

r“#uWafi» tH 

^ - 229 91 

Jji eJenant mansion blocks 

apt.. 3 S 
kitchen, pu-'.B. 

- iboorda. 'Mi 
•rvtccs. - ■ 

Long.■ 

artcVrtUL. 35 mil 

drauntts with swi MgSTFcSa 
or 630 43 

^-ssssy^“„«i kScV&siH'l'i file* 
remongaBU. — Garfield HXltoian 
ACo. Cid. .178 Tamcjo Chare- 
ben. Temple Ava, E.C.4. Ql- 

StTUATlONS WANTED 

V.’uv ouraeuvn House with good rooms 2 
beds. rewpc/rttiedSi.. ltath. 
long/ahort let. Qmnieu 684 

REGENTS PARK, — 3 bed.. 1 
bath.. boautiruUy rum. 1 yr 

P.W.—Church. Bros. 

Holland park.—Soacjous baso- 
fWt-.dWe bntl-, reccot-, *. 

b. For Quiet careful tenonc. Com¬ 
pany lease peer. ESQ p.w-.TeL: ENGLISHMAN 41 ws. Seini-retired 

Has S4. Torramounas. Spain. 
ox Africa. Seeks mnnllm and 
Inter Dating nsBJgnments. Rcgly 
Bax 54. TamunaUnas. Spain. 

PRE-CAMBRIDGE public schoolboy 
sceos Prepamorr School port 
rtx-toB summer terms 1V79. 

ass* si«r- 
INTERPRETER Cnfrush. French. 

Gorman. Amble.—Phone 9QT 
5B46 mornings. 

Country 
property 

M^KkEo«Sf>£uffmrFlaJ ,ln prestige 

A°a^HiSiroaS; 

WANTED .—Good central/suburban 
ovmvwa, firms :■ 

£45 to £500 __Strch s Oq, 
01-955 0117 (anr timet. 

EAST SHEEN, S-W.14. Modern S 
bedroom family home with gdn. 

'4S£ ArWB,d 

nai FS2rfis& S 

Ooor flat 
In mansion block. 3 bedrooms. 2 
recoHlans. Short Iol 1-6 meniiu, 
EISO D.w. 750 fiKClr. 

tiouana 
area lor 

COMPANY NOTICES 

Commercial 
Sen'ice.s 

CAMBRIDGE— 
DETACHED HOUSE 

COMPANY NOTICE _ 
THL THOMSON ORGANISATION 

LIMITED 

Quietly situated In one of the 
cnys bast rosldenttal areas 
j a miles from centre. Halt. 

MANUFACTURER of poitoUr photo¬ 
graphic product rtuuirre aorm 
id sell to export markets. Box 
2164 K. The nines. 

Supplies, Services 
& Equipment 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Uir Rcflbirrs of toe 4.72re Cumu¬ 
lative Hpst Preference Shares, toe 
21 1'r CumubiLivF Preference 
Share, tbo 3'r First Mdrtaago 
Debenture Steel., too Ural 
viongage Debenture Slock, and toe 

Unsecured Loan Stock of toe 
Company will be CLOSED for one 
dar oitiv on Friday. 24ih November. 
1578, lor too preparation of Divi¬ 
dend and Interest Warrants to be 
paid on Tuesday. 2nd January. 

UA4I ■ 
Christmas pm* 

ofrtco. or at b; 
Caterfno. 

INGUSH TUIT 
IHduv. roralon 
and A lewd ATO 
Tat.: 3Q1 0807,, 

A - O LEVEL EXJ 
Mar«i“- Tirol*. 

RAPPORT Is tool! 
way or meant 
Whatever your 
pninrncn, an 
or life inimwu 
port, the l"» 
introauetton a® 
rover toe toy « 
from Rapport. 
Oxford. 

JOAN REMICK 
135 Knights! 
S.W.l. U1-58S 

GHOST WRITER 
some ivatlobjltt 
Lanoheugh. Hat 

EXPERIENCED 3 
her servlrrs. _ 
0074 N. The T 

COMPUTER FOR SALE 



iJIiyrn 
BISBSZ35jMSl RADIO 

“lOiOO sml' For’ Schools." colleges 
(rniril-JO.45). J0.00,:.-Loofc and: 
Read (Sky Hunter, 7). 1023, 

: Ffenescri. : 
10.45, .You and Me: a story, for 
the rary yoo«g. ' 

ltfev-For' Schoob., colleges! 
CumiL.1225). 11-05, Oat of the 

ness" . World- (planning bnsi- 
nessj. 
12.45 pm, News and weather. ; 
LOO, PebbTe MiU : Gardeping— 
how the Americans tackle rr. " * 
L451, Heads and Tails : stories 
for the very young. 
2.02, - For Schools, colleges 
(anti! iOQ). 2.02, Scene (part 
1 of the play Lies). 2.35, Gen¬ 
eral Studies (baroque music). 
323, Regional News (not Lon¬ 
don). • ; 1 - - ■ 

.355,. Play School: the story is 
; called: Dreams. ' ' 

421V Hong Kong Phooey: car- 
: spate ‘The Abominable Snow¬ 

man (rV. 
‘ 430, Jackanory: Derek Jacobi 
with a reading from James 
Riordah’s book Tales from Tar- 
'tary. . - 
4.45, Captain Caveman: car- 
.teon. . . 
4-55,-Cr acker jack: Ed Stuan is 

. the MC and the guests are 
S&ilor and Gene Pitney. 
.^40,News: with Peter Woods. 

- 555. Nationwide: including 
another instalment of the 
series about die Merseyside 

.police in action. Also, Sporxs- 
wide.-,* 

7.00, Tom and Jerry: cartoon. 
Push Button Kitty. 

7.10, Star Trek: space fantasy. 
A visit to a beautiful planet. 
8.00, Going Straight: Fletcher 
(Ronnie Barker) lands a job as 
a night.security, officer at a 
hotel. •* 
830, Rings on their Fingers: 

mg in Butterflies, the new series which begins 
iBBC2at9.00. - . S * •- 

^\d that Wendy Craig is returning to television. 
le other women on television who ^ve the 

[I that they find their allotted! sexis restrictive and : 
Vi'; and wish they were.one of the boys. Miss Craig is 

’em urine and seems blissfully satisfied with her' 
V fl> What is more, sHe can still retain her femininity while 
** vty. It is a rare gift, but Lucille YaUbas it, and so . 

i Kendal. Tonight (KB 2,3.00 Jseesr Miss Craig 
f"! a* of a new series by CarlaLane who wrote The Liver 

■ are not strictly speaking comedies, though 1 believe 
* * n a fair quota of laughs mixed in with the heartache'.. 

i from a happily'married woman's finding new and, 
xcitement in the attentions of a divorced man.r 

i Horizon documentary (BBC 2, 930) deals with a S. / 
■ange creature who inhabits the deep. More specifically, 
of tbe North Sea. He is human and, for periods of tip 

. s at a time, we cannot understand'What he is saying' 
lot taste the Food he eats. He is the saturation diver, 

- 500ft down, joining up oil pipes on the seabed,-/ 
jut days constitute the time it takes far Mm to return 
fter he is hauled up. There are fearS tbarthe long"' 
nt underwater at such great depths cause permanent 

- •' the diver’s body. Horizon tries to finii.out what 
1 such worries. .. 

i ... ot know better, I would have sworn that Defia Smith,- 
. ’ si dent cookery expert, had prior knowledge of the 

ntion to strike. Her lessen tonight (BBC 2, 735) is - 
g our own bread at home. She insists that it isnot. 

'Mhan the shop variety (a-tiewl-have not heard 
_ but that it is cheaper too (a view I have). -. - | 

'ooke’s Letters from America continue to entertain.;. *, 
us. What a pleasant thought that,Is this era of :- 

r.v ^^ning newsman, there is stiB at least-oo^.nidio , 
ho ran make his points In the manna- of one - - .!' • - 

*aerson talking to another. Mr Cooke can be heard 'ft' ■, 

it, presenting another of .his Letters (Radio. 4» 9,15) 
•th in this series about the history of jazz (Radio 3, ; - 

i period he-covers tonight is 1926-27 add the bands .’ 
- «^-**ude Paul Whiteman^ arnTthfe-Savoy Orpheans.' ■ .T 

i -4 :•! i CT3 ' fffo ran?! ijy): i i 

BBC 2 
114)0 am, Play School: same as 
BBC1, 3.55. . close down ' at 
1135... 

.135 pm. Racing from Chelten¬ 
ham: we see the 130, 2.25, 

. 3.00 and 330. Peter O’SuJlevan 
and'. Richard Pitman are tbe 
commentators. Close' down at 
Z.4S. . . 

'535, News;: with sub-tides for 
.the hard of hearing.- 
5.40,- Laurel and Hardy: Help¬ 
mates (1931). Stan and Oliver 
in a domestic disaster but a 
comedy masterpiece. . 
€.00, The Voyage of Charles 
Darwin, part 2: Darwin in the 
rain forests of Brazil (r).; - . 
7.00, . Mountain Days: . two 
climbers visit' the Hebridean 
island of Rhuin, explore the 
castle, watch the' wildlife. *. 

THAMES 
930 am. For Schools (until 
1134):- .930, Leapfrog 
(maths); 9.47, Starting Out; 
10.05, Believe it or not; 1033, 
Experiment * ■ - (chemistry) ; 
10.40, The- World Around Us 
(parachutes); . . 11.02, My 
World: Stories; 1L15, Picture 
Boss; 1132, - Stop,. Look, 
Listen; 1L44, Reading, with 
Lenny. •: • 
1L54> Beany and Cedi: car¬ 
toon. 
12.00, Song Book: .ditties for 
drildres. Last of the series. 
12,1D_ pm, ' Rainbowstories 
and sjngs ahbat anima! s. • 
1230, Three Little Words: new' 
word game .from’ Harlech Tel- 

. vision...- 
liOft, News. 
130, Thames: News: with. 
Robin Houston. / • - 
130, Farmhouse Kitchen: How 
to make your'.own Peach Wine 

-'and Bitter Beer: ‘ 
2.00^ Mimey-Go-Round: first of 
a series: of- reports on how 

730, News and weather. 
735; Delia Smith’s Cookery 
Course: the programme could 

' nor' be - more topical—it is 
about baking your own bread at 
home (see Personal Choice). 
8.00, Top Crown: all-Yorkshire 
final, of the BBC2 Crown 
Greqn Masters Bowling Tour¬ 
nament. Playing for the cham¬ 
pionship title and £750 first 

-prize are Gene Bardon and 
Roy Nicholson. 
8*30. Westminster: another of 
David Holmes’s reports on what 
happened this week. 
94)0, Butterflies: first of a new 
romantic, comedy series, star¬ 
ring the too-long-absent Wendy 

-Craig. Tonight; the shadow of 
- a tail, dark stranger (Bruce 
-Montague) falls across her 
happy -marriage (see Personal 
Choice). 

membership of the EEC is 
affecting the British housewife. 
Today, alarming news about 
Iamb prices. . 
235, Film: Lost Flight (1969) 
Air crash survivors reveal 
their true selves on a desert 
island. With Lloyd Bridges, 
Anne Francis. 
4.15, Raven: adventure serial 
for children. Pan 4. 
4.45, Magpie Special: Pro¬ 
gramme presenter . Mick 
Robertson goes on a mountain 
journey through Peru. 
5.15, Thames Sport: Ronald 
Allison and Brough Scott look 
ahead to the weekend. - 
5.45, News: 
6.00, Thames - at Six: local 
news and views. 
630, Emmerdale Farm: serial 
about countryfolk. 

London Weekend 
7.00, Mixed Blessings: the 
comedy series ends. A baby is 
expected. Can at cement rela¬ 
tions between white and black 
in-laws ? . 

Honeymoon over, the Prydes 
find the going gets tougher 
every day. Comedy series 
which could be a lot funnier. 

9.00, News: with Peter Woods. 

935, Target: last instalment of 
this crime series. Tonight: 
drugs and gold smuggling. 

10.15, Tonight—in Town : the 
entertainment scene in -Lon¬ 
don. Presented by Valerie 
Singleton. 

1030, Film: Don’t Make 
Waves (1967): Comedy about, 
California high life, with Tony 
Curtis, Claudia Cardinale and 
Sharon Tate. 

BBC 1 variations:. SCOT¬ 
LAND : 1033 am. Living in 
Scotland. WALES : 11.05 am. 
Let’s Look at Wales. 1.45 
pm, N ant-y-Pam. 7.00, Heddiw. 
MIDLANDS: 10l15 pm, Hurdy 
Gurdy. EAST: 10.15, John 
Bunyan. WEST: 10.15, Public 
Life. SOUTH: 30.15, It’s Your 
Bid. 

930, Horizon: documentary 
about the ' saturation divers 
who work on the oil platforms 
in the North Sea. The pro¬ 
gramme asks : what does it all 
do to their bodies, and, are the 
risks too great? (see Personal 
Choice). 

1035, Sounds Like Friday: 
another programme starring 
the British pop singer Leo 
Sayer. Guests are the Dudley 
Moore Trio and Stephen 
Bishop. 
1035, News and weather. 

1L10. Rock Goes to College: 
the band is AC/DC and tbe 
show comes from Essex Univer¬ 
sity. 

1130, Cose down: Gary Wat¬ 
son read Alisdair Gray’s poem 
Andrew Before One. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am, Ntirs weather, papers, 
sport. 6.10. Fanning. 6-30, Today. 
7.00, 6.00, News. 
7.20, 8.20, News Headlines. 
S.J5, Yesterday In Pari lamest. 
9.00, News. 

.9.03, Local Time. 
9.35, The Pleasure Principle. 
10.00, News. 
10.05. From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
10.30, Service. 10.45, Story : The 
Tin Box. 
11.00, -News. 
11.05, Down Your Way : Cranjeigh, 
Surrey. 
11.45, My Life in the Army. Talks 
by Clement Freud. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12J7, Mv Word 1 Game.f 
1235, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour from Bristol. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play : Live Appearance by 
Liane Alikins. 
4.00, News. 
4.05, A Land Once Distant and 
Alone, Gwvn Thomas explains the 
changes in Spain since 1933,-j- 
4.35, Story : Omar i5). 
5.00, Reports. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00. Six O'clock News. 
6.30, Goins Places. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 7.20, Pick of 
the Week.7 8.10, Profile. 
8.30, Any Questions ? 
9.15, Letter from America. 
9.30, Today in Synod. 
9.35, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
10.30, Week Ending.t 
10.55, Fritz on Friday: Fntz 
Spies!. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime. Tolstoy 
Remembered. 

Grampian 
B.2S an. firil "Himo. 9.30. TIu,tt»p». 
1.20 pm, Grampian Ni-v»j> 1.30. 
Thames. 2.25, Him: Man In U)c Moon 
(Kcnnelh More. Shirley Ann Field. Nor. 
man Blrdj 4.15. Thames. 5.15, 
Emmerdjle Kano. 5.45 Thames. 6.00, 
Grampian. Wraihcr. 6.30. Thames. 
7.00, Welcome lO I h c- Cellldji. 7.30, 
London. 11.15. Reflections. 11.20, 
Wcslside Medical. 12.10 am, Grampian 
Headlines. 12.15, Close. 

730, Sale of the Century: quiz 
with a family car as the prize. 
Nicholas Parsons is quiz 
master. 

8.00, General Hospital: medi¬ 
cal dramas. Dr Armstrong is 
involved in an action, for 
damages. . 

SM, Best Sellers: Part 2 of 
tbe adapatation of Irwin 
Shaw’s novel. Evening in 
Byzantium, about a film pro¬ 
ducer who ' clashes with ter¬ 
rorists. With Glenn Ford. 

10.00, News. 
"1030, Best Sellers: final part. 
21.15, Police 5: Shaw Taylor 
asks you to help Scotland 
Yard. 

1135, Tbe London Pro¬ 
gramme : Do we really need 
social workers ? An investiga¬ 
tion by Gavin Weightman. 
And, the latest development an 
the Channel Tunnel. 
1135 am, George Hamilton IV: 
country and Western Songs. 

1230, Close: Janies Coyle 
reads a Wilfred Owen poem. 

Tyne Tees 
8.25 am. The Good Word. North-East 
Nru-s. Weal he-- 9.30. IHun«. 12.30 
pm Thjf e LllUe Words 1.20, North- 
East News. LooXaround. WoUic-r. 1.30. 
Thames. 2.00. Money-go- Round. 2.25, 
Film: Flight ot the Doves. 4.15. 
Thame*. 5.15. Mr and Mrs. 5.45. 
Thames. f,.oo. Northern Lire. 6.25, 
SpomUmc. 7.00. London. - 11.15 
Richie BrocMcman. 12.15 am, Epilogue. 
12.20. Close. 

HTV 
0.30 am, Thames. 9.47. Am Cymru. 
120 pm. Report West Headlines. 1.25. 
Rcaorx Waits. 1.30. farmhouse Kllciu-n 
2.00. Women Oniv. 2.25. Film: The 
impossible Years. David Niven, Lob 
Albright. 4.15, Thames 5.15. Laveme 
and Shirley. 5.45. Thames. 6.00, 
Report West. S.15. Koporl Wales. 6.30. 
Thames. 7.00. London, ia.35. Report 
Extra. 11.05, Film: The Mommy's 
Shroud. Andre Moreil. John Phillips. 
Davtd Buch. 12.40 am. Mralhcr. Close 
HTV CYMRU WALES: As HTV General 
Service except: 1.20 pm. Penawdau 
Newyddlon j Dydd. 4.15. Ptini v Byd. 
C.oo. Y Di4d. 10.00. Nrus .n Ten: 
Report Wales Headlines. 10.3S. Loner 
by Leiier. f .05. OutK>oL on Aorictii- 
ture. 11.35. The Outsiders 12.30 am 
Weather: Close. HTV WEST: As HTV 
General Service except: 8.47 am. Stam¬ 
ina Out. 1.20 pm. Report West Head¬ 
lines. 6.15. Report Weal. 

Border 
930 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Bardcr 
News. 130. Thames. 2.25. Film: Flight 
or die Daves. 5.15. Gam act: Way. 5.45. 
Thames. 8.00. Loakaround. 6.30. 
ThtnownmyJlB- 7.00, London. 11.15. 
The Llherace Show. 12.15 am. border 

News. Weather. 12.18 Close. 

11.15, The Financial World. 
1130, Parliament. 
12.00, News. Weather. 
12.20 am. Inshore Forecast. 

\UF.—Regional News, Weather at 
630 am, 7.50, 12.55 pm, 5.55. 
Schools at 9.10 am, 10.4a. 2.00 pm. 
Study at 11.00 pm, 113Q. Close. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am, Weather. 
7.00, News. 

7.05, Concert: Sullivan, Butter- 
worth, Bliss, Elgar.f 
S.00, News. 

8.05. Concert: Schumann. Rodrigo, 
Rossini.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Composers: Court of Henrv 
VIll.t 
9.33. Young Artists Recital: 
Brahms, Schoenberg, Stray inski, 
Debussy.f 

10.35, Delius. 

10.55, Unaccumpanied Bach.f 
11.30. Russian Songs: Tchaikovsky, 
Rachmarunov.f 
12.IS pm, Cardiff Midday Prom 
Cunccn, part 1: Respighi, Dra- 
gonetri.t 
1.00, News. 
1.05, Playbill.t 
1,20, Cardiff Midday Prom, part 2. 
Tchaikovsky.-j- 

2.00, Ives and Beethoven Piano 
Trms.t 
3.10. Engiish Wind Music and 
Songs by Lutyens, Orr. Bard well, f 
330, Historic Performance on 
Records: Albert Sammons plavs 
Elgar. 
4.35, Two Elizabethan Exiles : 
Music on anmversaires of John 
Bui) and Peter Philips. 
5.45, Homeward Bound.+ 
6.30. News. 
6.35, Janet Baker: Songs b> Schu¬ 
bert, Strauss. Briuen. 
730, BBC Norrbern Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, pan 1: Walton, Brinen.f 

REGIONAL TV 

Soothera 
9.30 am. Thanm. 1.20 pm, Soullirm 

News. Weather. 1.30. I aimhouu 
Kllrhcn Baking. 2.00. Women OnW 
2.2S, Film- The ta'IduM Michai-J 
Lramrd. 4.15, Thanuv 5.15, Happl 
Dars. 5.45. Thjmri. 6.00, Day by Day. 
G.no Seine South East. 6.30. Toll Me 
Another. 7.00, London. 9.00. Slreru ot 
San Francisco. 10-00. London. 10.30. 
Weekend. 10.35. The Southerner,. 
11.05. Southern News Exits. 11.15. 
Soap 11,45. Film: The Bitter Tmr* o( 
Prira von Kam. Marglt Carstensen. 
1^0 am. Weather. So You're LanHv. 
Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Ttumes. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30 Thames 2^5. film: Flight 
Dr the Doves. Ron Moody. Jack Wild. 
Stanley Holloway. 4.15, Thames. 5.15, 
Happy Day*. 5.45, Thame* 5.00. 
Calendar: weather. 6.35. Calendar 
Span. 7.00, London. 11.IS. Richie 
Brock el man. 12.10 am. Oscar Peterson 
Presents: Count Basle. Joe Williams. 
12.40, Close. 

Westward 
9.30 am. Thames 11,5S. Undersea* 
Adventure* of Capt Nemo. 12.00. 
Thames. 12.27 pm. Gus Honrybun's 
Birthdays. 12.30. Hinmes. 1.20. West¬ 
ward New* Headlines. 1.30, rirsi Act. 
2.00. Thames. 2.25 Film: The Impos¬ 
sible- Years I David Nlsen>. 4.15, 
Thames. S.15. Emmerdale Farm. 5.45. 
Thames. 6.00. Westward Diary. 6.3S. 
Time Out. 7.00. London. 7.30. Bornie. 
B.OO. London 10.28. Westward News 
Weather. 10.30. London. 11.15. I'.eoroe 
Hamlllon IV. 11.45. Barmbv Jones. 
12.40 am. ralth for Lire. 12.45. Close. 

Channel 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.18 pm, Channel 
Lunch lime News. Wh*l‘s on Where. 
Weather. 1.30. First Acl. 2.00. Thames. 
2.25. Him: The tmpossiMu Years. 4.15 
Thames. 5.15. Enunertiale Farm. 5.45. 
Thames. 6.00. Channel News, weriher 
6.10. The Senator's Forum 7.00. Lon¬ 
don. 10-25. Channel New*: Weal her. 
11.15. George Hamlllon IV. 11.45. 
Barnahy Jones. 12.40 am. News. 
Weather in French. Close. 

8.15, British Theologians and the 
Third Reich: James Bentley. 
8.3S, BBC Northern SO, part 2: 
Elgar.f 
9.40, John Jenkins; Chamber music 
concert.! 
10.30, Music Now. 
11.15, Alistair Cooke's jazz Twen¬ 
ties (4>: 1926, 1927. 

11.45, News. 
J1.50, Schubert Sung.f 
YTIF ; 6.30 pm, Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, wearher. 5.02, Tony 
Brandon.t 7.32, Terry Wogan-f 
8.27, Racing Bulledn. 10.02. Jimmv 
Young.t 12.15 pm, Waggoners’ 
Walk. 12.30, Pete Murray* Open 
House.t 1.45, Sports Desk, racing 
re-uii*. 2.20, David Ha ntit tun.j 
2.45, 3.45, Spun-. Desk. 4.30, Wag- 
g..ners" Walk. 4.45, Sports, Di-sL. 
4,47, Julin Dunn.f 5.45, Sports 
Desk. 6.45, Racing results. 2.02, 
Take Your Partners.f S.02, Neil 
Richardson umduas BBC Radiu 
Orchestra.t 8.43. Music Night t 
9.55, Sporis Desk. 10.02, Supp._-i 
Yuur Luca] quiz. 10.30, Let's Gr, 
Latin, Pat Smjihe and Sirocco. 
11.02. Brian Matthew : Round 
Midnight. 12.00. News, weather, 
2.00*2.02 am, News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00. Simon Bates; The 
Golden Hour. 1121, Paul Burnett. 
12.30 pm. Newsbcat. 2.00, Tony 
Blackburn: National Pop Panel. 
4.31. Kid Jensen. 5JO, Newsheat. 
6.00, Roundtable 7.30, Take Your 
Partners t joins Radio 2). j- 10.02, 
John Peei.f 12.00-2.02 am, A* 
Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2; 5.00 am. 
With Radiu 2. 1.55 pm. Gucd Lis¬ 
tening. 10.00, With Radio 1, 12.00- 
2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

Anglia 
9.3D am. Thame* 1.95 pm. Ana I la 
Nr-W*. 1.30, Thame* 2.25, Film Tim 
Charge J* Murdei. RicJiar-1 Chambir- 
IjUi. Joey Heathen nr., a. is. Thame*. 
5.15. Happv Days. 5.45 Tblines B.OO, 
A boa I Anglia. 7.00. Landuli. 11.15, 
Probe. 11.45. Dylan Thomas- Lon-.nr* 
s-ilion in the Park. 12.30 am, .Men Who 
Mailer: Close. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm, Lunch- 

Time. 1.30. Rnll Harris. 2.00, Thame*. 
2.25. Film- Fltghl ot Ihe Dove*. Ron 
Moody. Jack Wild. Dorothy MCuire. 
Sian lev Holloway. 4.13. Ulslcr News. 
4.15 Thames. S.15. Mr and Mrs. 5.45, 
Thames 6.00, ltenorls 6.25. Snorts- 
cast. 7.00. Sale of me Century. 7.30. 
London. 11.15. Dylan Thomas. 12.00. 
Bedtime. 12.10 am. Close. 

Scottish 
9.30 am, Thames. 1.25 pm. News. 

Weal her. 1.30 House party. 2.00. 
Thames. 2.25. Film: Flight of the 
Doves. 4.15. Thames. 5.15. Mr and 
Mr*. 5.4S. Thames. C.OO. Scotland 
Toddv. C.30. Thames. 7.00, London. 
7.30. Welcome id the Ceilidh, 8.00. 
Charlies Angels. 9.00. Genornl Hospital. 
10.00 London. 10.30. Ways and 
Mc-ans. 11.00, Lair Call. 11.05. 
Appointment with Frar-_(he Night 
stalker 12.35 am. Close. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Thames. 1-20 pm. ATV 

Nevsdesk 1.30. Thames. 2.25, Him: 
Car.nectina Rooms. Bene Davis. 
Michael Redgrave. Kav Walsh. 4.1& 
Films. S.1S. Happv Da- s 5.45. Nnws. t.oo. ATV Tada) . 7.00. Vondon 11-15. 
Pap. 11-45 Film The Shadow. 

Morgan D.irrov. John Vico. .Melon 
Marshall. 12.20 am. Close. 

Granada 
B.30 am Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is 

Jour Might. 1.30. The Amalng World Of 
Jfreslun. 2.00. Thames. 2.25. Film. 
Moc* Hudson In McMillan and wife: 
Point of Law 4.15. Thames. S.1S. This 
Is Your Right. S.as. Thames. 6.00. 
Granada Reports. 6.30. Kick-all. 7.00. 
tendon. 11.15. Rnparll Exln. 11.45 
The Uniauchables. 12.45. Close. 

THE WHO'S WHO OF WHATS WHERE IN NEW YORKCITY 
L~: 

Airlines : 7 .'. 
Vtlnitoct 'JjUrtlBM-ffftislitB .to 100 dfla In U.S. BaHy. Tgl: 867 3000. -' 

Art/Antiques/Auctions \ 
AUCTIONS : . ' 
SotbetoyBamsL 98Q Modfapn Awl For.srtsduta call 212-472 3555. 

Ralph M. Chad Galleries (EstBoHshad 1910). Sftecialisis in Fin® Chinas* 
. Works,of ARv 12 E_5fi SlresL Tab 756 0937. 

Business Services 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES /.:' 
Bernard Modes- AdYarttalng, Hie. An International RacruitinBjrt Ad Agoncy, 

spactaMzh^ ln-sfiipldyea comnuiraeaiions. 711 5th .Ave., NtC. 

CONFERENCE FACILITIES - 
, Worid-Wda ^UsInsss ConiiBs. 575 Usdison Avemie. Phone 4861333. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES ... - - . 
Georg* A. FWhr. Compsrt, Esib. 1882.- Baqulres ConsIrucUon Pataonnel In 

Mhtdi* EasL.8and fasunia to Box A. 595 Madison Av*. NY, NY. 10022^ 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH1 • ; - •: ' 
Korn/fany. InlcraaHooal. 277 Park Aye. Phone .371 3770. Telex 236344. 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES ' 
■ World-Wide' Busloess Ceotrea. .57S :Mad/aon Avenua.. Phone 488 1S33. 

Enfertainuients• 
. RESTAURANTS ' j'- . ' M • 

Gsllaghsr's Famous Steakhoese. 62 St. |usf West ot Bro?dW- 2*5 5338. 
OysMrBar Seafood RastawanL G.C. Slab on"** NY Tlmss. 532 3888. 
Scopp. 210 E 43rd Sr. Maw Yort's best Italian food. Call 532 ,4483.- 
Sign or file Dove. NY’s most beautfiuJ rsstaoranl. 65/3rd. Tel:-861 8080. 

■ Rastaursnt League of New York—Members. .. 
. Franncas.Tdveru. Broad'4 PearL USA's oUesL-Tel. 569 0144 to book. 

37. St-Hideaway. Superb oontinehta) food" & ent 32 W 37 St. 947 8940. • 
.- SnrcU's. Theatre World's'fevairlt*'rendezvous. 234 W 44 St Ph- 221 8440. 
•.The Rainbow.Room 6 The Rainbow'OrtiL 30 Rockelelter Plaza. 757 9090. 
Tap pf .tha.P9ik: Dina 43 tl above W 80th 4 CPW Ras. 212 333 3800. 

SIGHTSEEING 
Crossroads Sightseeing. Bus/Boat Tours. 47 St 7Tfl Ave. Phone: 581 2828 
Tow: Rockefeller Center. Music Hall, Obssnalorr- 30 Rock Plaza. 489 2947. 
Visit the Top of fils'World. The "World Trade Center Observation Deck. 

Financial Institutions 
EUROPEAN BANKS 
Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 405 Park Avenue. NY 10022. Tel- 212 223 1230. 
Barclays Bank of New York. 300 Park Ave., NY 10022. Tel: 212 421 1400. 
National Westmrrmlsr Bank Ltd. 100 Wall St-, New York. NY. 212 943 8000. 

Ground Transportation 
CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINES 
Dav-Ei Livery. The ultimata service Fes luring cuslom-buHl Lincoln Umos. 

Sedans & Cadillacs, available naUomrido. 212 799 7800. 
Louie's Livery. Personal driver, beat cart and rales 24 his. 649 5370. 

RAIL 
Amtrsk Rail Service (USA Rail Pass). 33 SL & 8th Ave. Phone: 736 4545. 

Hotels 
Algonquin HotaL 59 . West 44th Street. London Telephone: 01-637 1901. 
Loews Drake Hotel. Pailc Avenue ar FiTty-Sdxih street 212 42i 0900. 
The Park Lane. Height of luxury on Central Park South. 371 4000. 
Tbe Regency HoteL Park Avenue el Shay-first Street 212 759 4100. 
United Nations Plaza. Deluxe Hotei. Indoor pool, tennis, saunas Cable: 

Unplazalel. TLX: 12S803 or Contact Supereps Infl. 01-242 3131. 

Places of Worship 
St. Thomas (C of E); 5th Ave. at 53rd SL Sun. 8, 9. 11 & (4 Oct.-May). 

Rea] Estate 
COMMERCIAL 
Putterman Org. Retail & Office Leasing. 581 Fifth Ave.. NY. 212 371 5000. 
Jodson Realty, Inc. Sales. Leasee. Stores.- Bldgs. 36 E 57 SL 212 427 3615. 

RESIDENTIAL SALES/RENTALS 
Leslie J. Garfield 5 Co. Inc. 595 Msdfson Av»_ NY. NY 10022. 212 371 8200. 
Wn B. Hay Co. Houses/Apartments sale or ism City/Suburbs, 688 8700. 
SsIzberger.RoHe Inc. 654 Madison Ave.. Now York. 212 593 7617. 

Shopping 
BOOK STORES „ „ „ 
B. Dafton. Amenca's favounle boon seller. 66$ 5lh Ate. 212 ».47 1/40. 
Barnes 8 Noble Books. More books lor your money 4 more muwc ioo. 

Tern & 5!h Ave. or 46th & Slh Ave. Near Rockefeller Comer. 7b- 0590. 

BOUTIQUES 
Carina Need. F-ne shoes for men S -.vomen 107? Third Ave. TH. 688 0826. 
DunMIl Tailors. $5 East 57lh SlreeL New York City 10022. Tel. 3|5 0050. 
Emlho Pucci. Worlo Famous Boutique. 24 E $4 Si. Phone. 75^ 8957. 
Hanae Mori. 27 E 79 St. and Waldorf Hotel. Phone: 472 2352. 
Roberta Di Csmerlno. Classic accessories, rea dy-lo-wear. luggage. 

perlurr.es—Olympic Tower. $45 Filth Avenue, 212 355 < 600. 

Madison Avenue _ 
Bermuda Shop Lid. Womens spwisv/eBr. 605 Madison Ave.. NY. 355 o.w. 
Brownstooe Studio. Upstairs boutique. 342 Madison Ave Women s Fashions 

S Accessories, sizes 6-20. Personal attention. Moderate price. Am E>p. 
Momenapoieone. Unique lingeiie lor Ihe unique woman. 7E9 Madison Ave. 

DEPARTMENT STORES 
Alexander^ in New York Cily S8*h Si. & Lexington Ave. Just one of our 

15 eonvenieru locations in Ihe area Alexander s New Yo/k. wnere 
pound for pound you get more lashion & value lor your money. 1 on d 
have lo travel tar & wide lo match out incredible ” bargain " prices s 

Bloomlngdale'a. 1000 3rd Ave. at 5Bih Street 212 355 5900. 
It's liko no Other store in Ihe world. 

Henri Bendel A prophetic cachet ot pure panache. 10 W 57th 54reel 
Macy'a New York. The world's largest store cl stores al Herald Square. 

212 971 6000. II you haven't seen Macy s you haven I seen New York. 
Saks Fifth Avaruie . . The best in lashion and siyls lor men. women and 

children. 611 Fiitn Avenue. New York 212 753 4000. 

Tourism 
TOURIST BOARDS 
New England Vacation Center. 1268 Ave. ol Americas Phone: 53$ 7171. 

For further advertising details please contact Miss R. Vlasto or 
Mr R. Luxtoo-Jones, Times Newspaper. 201 East 42nd Street. 

New York. NY 10017. Telephone (212) 986 9230 
or 

Mr B. Wexbam, Classified Advertisement Manager, The Times, 
London. Telephone 01-837 1234. 

Silver JubiiM diced 
pale blu*. ufiii-' and 

dw. Limited edition 
for LXM. Sundtway 

Plcif Bronze gU*s. 3 
iino suite uhlo 5ft fila 
8 black loxlhor chairs, 
aft unite. SOU board, 
room. Valued El.OOD 
couitleKd around 

Bourne End-MWl*. 
EOIA . BHlTAUNlCA, 
. qrcon leather. _W iui 
tor quick sale. Phone 
28.- 
i and White wlneror. 
-npttcad. Pro Christmas 
w> pw dozen. Palm era 
j. 750 5640 for 

FREE WINE; TASTING 
SAMAXJ’S’.- :' ; 

- Com* and-twvg a fro*, lasting 
or around‘ZOO dtacrent wftse 
bargains., ai' Ion'. Wr . «ieos. 
Taste before yon boor arid -so 

~ assure ymtrsolf of Hw rajM 
choice. We ard. open Jrtonday- 
5atnrdmr. l0 ajn.-S pan. vnth 
raoases of. he* paikiM- Cat** 
pietn. fist available on reqtieaL. 

GLHEAr WAPPING WJNE . 
■ COMPANY _; - ' 

60 WAPPTNG HIGH STREET. 
.. . LONDON. E.I. - 

01-488 3988*3989 

IGOR SOLID PINE 

FOR SALE 

LUTHER CAPTAlirS CHAIR DIBECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
- The oiegaM CapUtn's Chair » now 

available at only £180 loc. VAT—at 
least SXOO below sioro price. L nho> 
stered fa nm grain anUaur nnlan 
i earlier »-fth hand polished ton* 
mahogany gallaiy and loos. Swiioi 
and iDi action. Swivels through 
^60 ■. lilts hock -ft- 4ewth. 
211 width. hergh: 2D «:n-3n. 
Available m onilqhe shades of ,W*n, 
red. tan or dark brown. Send now 
lor orarr torxn. colour Mrnntes and 

■ lufirt. Delivery Iree U K. Mainland 
appro* 4-o wests. Umtied ofivr at 
mil price. 
OMERDAWN LTD.. HOWARD 
HOUSE. 30-31 HIGH 5 THE FT, 

■ CAFTAIH'S UWES, SUSSEX. TSL.I LEWES 
CHAIR IN HIDE T7TS9. 

auv RSiyn Biaun . eh.n«, CHAPPELL bain’ Grand .Plano 

sswswsr*w. siis8 

RARE AND, BEAUTIFUL Sleek Mld- 
d!c Grand, ttrca 1900. ex pianola. 

■ £700. 318 0017. 
OLYMPUS OMR.—Four automatic 

SLR camera unties- ££oo when 
sou join - Enra Foto Club. Tbe 
urgest .range *1 Olympus 
cameras. Jcwa-and accrueries at 
Discount nrlces.—Euro how dfctount tricss_Euro t-ota 
Centro. TTfsh Road. Cowley. 
Uxbridge. Middx, -Weal Drayton 
48224. 

PIANOS, PIANOS_Concert and 
baby-grands..' Reconditioned Becti- 
ficuv, WWhner. and Stetsway. and 
200 miniature opr1sM5. Tropical 

-.Piano} awt all over the world- 
_ AU guaiamoed.—Plahpn. at 

Stroalham. Ptonos Spedalists. 01- 
6T1 8402. 

YOU NO - man rnnt. sell modern 
BHudwood Grand. Hecomiy Tuny 
rocondlltonod. . - No . reasonable 
offer mused. -Tel- Norm wood 
84273, 

CRAMER RABY GRAND, walaux. 
lmpoceaWc condition. £1.000 
o.n.o.—135 7537. 

WHO arc ihe ban miars m Lon¬ 
don ? Try Pope ft Bradley, 3a 
8>e Wn lie Strorl, London. MM. 
Dl-4^Kj 5866. 

PINE PAINTINGS 4 gold framed. 
4ft Ciln by 5ft 6hi. £1,500 each 
iothers!. Prints rale 589 5557 

CARNATION WWKTMAN CUP 
197B LTD. Siock ol 50th Anni¬ 
versary Match Souvenir program¬ 
mes available from Official pub¬ 
lisher:. Record England'a victor* 
on this historic occasion by 
Sending cheque or postal order 
value 6Op per copy me. p. ft p. 
to Dermis Fatroy ft Assocuin 

' Lid, 72 Glouecser Place. Lon¬ 
don. U'.l. 

LOUIS XYTH STYLE. mahogany In¬ 
laid Minna. U5U0. J ft R. Medium 
Adam ftrr. GIXO. Beth port net. No 
dealers. TtiO 1233. 

FOR SALE 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & 
RUGS 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

25\ DISCOUNT AT 
SAM AD'S 

33A h'nlqhlibridqe. S.W.l. 
til-2%5 5712 

PAINTING by Cal Howard or Qunrn 
El^ab*'th U lor sale. Recent work 
or Jrtlil ol Prince Ch.irlov .-dirt 
for CP.bon. Caledonian Antiques, 
552 '■IBCii. 

BOARDROOM FURNITURE for sale, 
alahogany table, an x 3fl. oin.. 
a gree-i leather chairs: monk's 
chair and Chesterfield Virtually 
brand_now. S3.250.—Please 
phone -jSi V71^ In view 

I OLD YORK PAVING old brtChB 
i delivered —Soagcr. Chelmsford 
I 5'ytXJ 5. 

AMAZING NIKON PRICES.—U'n 
1 have reduced U»c Nikon KM 

camera to an unbelievable price. 
Telephone cst Draylon afCLJ 
for our grlcn plus otlr lull 
Nlion Discount Lhi. Thr 
specialists. Euro Fold Crntro. 

Middx R£Ud' CawJpV- L'xhridge. 

PIANOS.’—If your Btcluldn. 
Riaihner. Siemway ur oihcr 
named uprighi or nralid la Slruv- 
lualty sound ivc will recondition 

.t-ork Huaranicwd hy 
aklllrd crafiamon. Esnmaics anx- 
where In L'.K.—Ulles Pianos. 
Ud.. S7 SreaUiam Hill. S w 2. 

t & JOTJ, 
CARPETS. 3DO rolls slock. Immrri. 

del. 12fl. faroadlootn. from LI .HO 
to £10 i^r mi- r* 'T. J TriUB. 
ni--*50 24Y7. L'htoldao 31-JJ3. 
fUcknianswonn Tullfe. 

FOR SALE 

CURTAINS & LOOSE COVERS.— 
Patterns brouqln lo your hninc 
In:. Sanderson and Sckt-rs. All 
styles expertIv made and tilled 
London olsirlcis and surrounds. 
Ot-olM 0-V'B add Rulsllp it>551. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED VW CartlVflle 

m-iilh niolomvd hydraulic Mil. el: 
for iransporl of a pa Hew In a 
-u-hi-elehair 15*71. v.g t. 17.700 

mi1c>. L". .TOO. Phone Haih ftoH.uU 
after 7pm. 

OBTAI NAB LES.—We obtain iha 
unobialnablc: uclria lor sperena 
events. Ihisilre. incl. Evils.—Til. 
ai-K3‘.‘ 5.VCS. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dishwasher ft 
washing machines. microwave 
nii-Tit. new turtpiln? —B. ft &.. 
K»1 1 'IJ7.' B-IfjH or 7J3 4Q-Iri. 

BLUTHHER Boudoir Crand. £2.750. 
i-iu r.uurnr- _.-i: 

aDLEr cloctrlc tyueewrlters. Why 
pay ott-r E7U0 lor a new one ! 

ne 'cu-nniwsd ail) i lur 
only £270 pluv VAT. Cxcrllrnl 
value. Lihln. carrune also avail¬ 
able. Cubic Elite. £420 plus VAT. 
Concept Business Systems Ud.. 
01*721* 3800. 

R .-up_w-IN. SlOU- alu ell: 
skin. nSO. Box 0409 N. The 
Times. 

RECONomoNED btl lOln Vaber 
mahogany grand, lull keyboards, 
K»njr(rar suaran:ce. Cl.400 870 

IBACH OVERSTRUNG llprtahl. mini 
eond.. £175. ArdfsaDne Ol-Zftd 
7006. 

TYPEWRITERS—IBM 82 dual-pilch 
onlf bail self-correctors. 15ift. 
IBM H2 dual and single-pilch 
gall balls 15ln. IBM 72 vollballs 
15 in. All rccondiuoned in high 
•.landaM. tmn ,ed Lite Hpi|,ri-y. 
reasonable prltxr. —uinrmil Bu,.- 
non &rnem5 Ltd., 01-72'/ 1HOO, 

FOR SALE 

WELLCARTH COLLEGE. Tmtbookf 
ami un.tormy slro 10/12 Phan* 
olflcc hours r.2'' RI4J. Ext. 251 u 

GEORGIAN bow (rant chest o£ 
arawm: n -m. oin s -u iifii 
hy L £425 b.n.d.—367 
2411. 

WANTED “ 

8604s WANTED, secondhand -aRt 
amiqu.irtan baokf on all eubiccS. 
Libraries or In small Quantities 
IJesl orltiK- said In tai*h. Mill 
collect anywhere in Brm.n. 
Flniw wrne Hay .Associated Boo1; 
Seller,. D-'ul 5. 1 1 Hlqh lowr. 
Hay-on-Uyu. eta Hereford, or 
ph.sr*.- H75. 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
lewcllers urtjrnllv wanted. Hlg'i 
hand prices paid —Vlej-ra t 
Go.. 1.17 Kings Road. S ts ■>. 

—7-5*s1 
WANTED.—Lvnx coal lackci nr 

silver lov under Li ChjO. KiniHV 
lclephone 0I-T34 i»yi*. 

HIRSCH SALE CATALOGUES.— 
Privalr collector U>eks n.inl 
comet—Reply siailna price 
souaiu »o Roy 007$ s'. Tho 
Times. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

from 
L-'X Madrid Irani STTfl. Rome 
ifm. L.l. Mhcns from *2t'. 
*?lh,l;r., LurotPan tiesunalions 
avaii.ibie._i^all Homs. OI-rij 
7JJO . .MOL 03.=tB ABtAi . 

ISTANBUL frnrt, 1*4. a:, 8 da vs 
Due. to March. Hotel Shcraion. 
Tcdmana. AtITA, Ul-b-Vt, iron 

(continued on rage 36) 
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AD VERTI SING 

To place an 
advertisement m any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-537 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 
All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Animal* and Birds .. 35 
ApeOlnlmenta £3.000 plus 34 
Appointments Vacant .. 28 
Buslnoss 10 Builnsi* .. 34 
Domnatle and Catering 

BIRTHS 
SUTHERLAND_On November 6. 

at Queen Mary's. Roetumpten, to 
Susan into Froamoi and Ian—a 
daughter tJcsMcat. Hater far 

tavlor.—on Nov. 6th.. at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital. to Hilary 
me® Powell i and Joha—a 
daughter [Victoria cracni. 

BIRTHDAYS 
killer.—Happy nwaday PmMm. 

levs always.—Tnt MM*l™™or 
T. 

MARRIAGES 
LEY LAND : HOWELL.—On 4th 

November at Bishop Eton. Liver- 
■huh by Father Bernard Boyan 
(M8.B.. Paid Jam**, alder »®n 
of Mr. A Mrs. J. J- Leyland of 
Wooiton. Liverpool and Jane 
Sarah.- only daughter or Mr & 
Mrs. R. H. Howell of Calder- 
stoncs. tiveranol. 

OSMASTON : LUNN.—On NDjm- 
her 7th at Wheatley. Oxford. 
Kttzwaiter Cam ply on OamutOD to 
Margaret Msuhaws Lutm. 

DEATHS 
BENTLEY-TAYLOH.—On Novam- 

wr 7Ui. peacefully, at Court 
House Nursing Home Moiwot. 
WlnUrru Waite Bcnury-Taylor. 
aged 96. widow of Robert Martin 
BDittiov-Tayior. of Herclort. 
mother of David and John. jBrnna- 
m outer of Michael. ArUmr. 
Andrew and Rupert. great-BKUld- 
znother or seven. Cremation 
nrivato. Memorial servlre later- 

DEATHS 

prtvato. Memorial senrtre Uicr. ortuzar, LUISE.—on Nov. 8th. 
BlbWELL.—On November Sin Jo a poaccfnay. at home. In Urruanc. 

London HospUaL Michael.John. France. husband, of Maria 
ucd ■ 54 of Coulodon. Surrey, 
formerly of Lisbon. Portugal and 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

O'NEILL.—On November 8th ad 
the result- of a motor accident. 
Teny, beloved son of tho lata 
Barney O'Neill and of Gwendo¬ 
line O'NeUL or Oiepsiow. Dearly 
loved husband of Sybil and father 
of William, of Bath. 

Teresa. father or' Jon, InLakJ. 
Galriu. and Matte. 

Shlela and father Of David and 
Sue. Service to b* held at the 
Surrey and Susans Crematorium 
on Monday, November 15th at 
11.45 a.fa, . 

BILCGR.—On November a smi- 
denly at St. Stephen s Hospital. 
1-ulham Road, Angel* Mary, ta- 
lov-od daughter of Dorothy 
1 nackcray and the Lite Charles 

PAKENKAM. On November sa,.- at 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

YOU’VE JUST TIME... 

It you move rut and letepfums 
Put or Patricia on 01-730 3095 
to receive a free ttmutloo to 
a dwmpaguo lnfomtatlon party 

“ SOCIETAS ”, 

an organisation of friendly 
good win. non-poll Deal or 
rcUglous. that throush its many 
social artieUies can Uven up 
your ‘social and cultural scone. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
In our long struggle to 

understand the causes of 
cancer, we an having to look 
deeper and deeper lute the 
living cell, into tho inner¬ 
most secrete of Ufa Itself, 
piiuse holp our work by 
sending a donation or ‘ In 
Mcmoriam ’ gift to:— 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Room I60H. P.O. Bov 125. 
Lincoln's Ion Finds. London. 

WC2A 3PX. 
Our Christinas cards helo our 
work—soon lo m for this 
year's 32 page catalogue. 

the West Suffolk Hospital. 
Michael ceejy Sandford. ageu 70 
yuan, of Flint Collage, Shlm- 
pUng. Bury St. Edmunds, dearly 
loved husband or Pamela, funeral 
service, at Alphmon Parish 
Church, on Wednesday, 15th 
Novotnbor, at 11.50. followed by 
private cremation. Family flowers 
only. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

william, and much loved staler I PHILLIPS.—On November 9th. 
of sally and Susan. Tancral J97B. Letdce Jeon fBabsi. 

Situation* 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Financial .. 
For Sate .. 
Fist Sharing 
Legal 
Motor Cor* 
Property .. 
Rcadara Service* 

New York 
Rental* 
Services 
Secretarial and 

31 
32 

. . 8. 9 
.. 3« 
.. 35 

34 
. . 32 
32. 33 
31. 32 

Index 
3E 

34, 35 
. . 35 

Nan- 
Secretarial Appointments 32 

Situation* Wanted • . 34 
Wanted.33 
Winter Sports .. 31 

Box No replies shoeld bs 
addressed to: 

Tho Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BE! 

Deadline* for cancellations and 
alteration lo copy fexcept for 
nrooted advertisements) Is 
13.00 hr* prior to tho day of 
Duplication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On alt cancellations 
a Stop Number will be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible foe more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not 

THOU shalt make Uiy prayer unip 
him i the Almighty t. and he shall 
hear then, and thou shalt pay 
thy tows. Jab 23: 27 

BIRTHS 
ABLETT—On 7lh November. 1078. 

to Ann inee Kuqhrsi and Tim— 
d son i Justin Pc ten. 

CORNISH.—On November 7 at the 
WesunJnsicr Hospital. te Ashley 
Cnee Walkeri and Martln-David 
—a daughter (Tams in Soman- 

GIBBS ■’—On November 3th. at the 
Undo wing. SI. Marv's HospUal. 
Paddington. lo LavliUa and 

cf Silly and Susan, nwcrai 
service at St. Mary * Cnudj. 
Hayes, Bromley, kept, on Wed¬ 
nesday. November 15. at II a.m. 
Flowers lo KlUlcka. 112 High'St.. 
West Wickham. Kent. ,, , . 

BOOTH .—On November 8Ui. Helen 
Mildred, of TUtlsterd. Somerset, 
peacefully at HeU Hotel*. 

iSi£rm- «0SiffiS8Sy- p£SS 
■“Slftff'iiSff 

laved and loving,,, husband of 
Joan or 26 KclsoPlace. London. 
W.8. -Funeral service, at Pumry 
Vale Crematorium on Wettecaday. 
I5lh November at 2.30 n.in- 
FJowcrs to Kenyon Ud.. 49 Mar- 
Iocs Rd . W.8. or if desired 
donations to Imperial Cancer 
Fund. 

BURGESS.—On November 7th. at 
2 Calvert ey Park Garjlens. Ttan- 
bridge Weds. Louise Colson, test 
■urvlving daughter of the late 
Edward and Josephine Burgess. 
Service At St. Barnabas Church. 
Tunbridge Wells, at- 10.30 on 
-Wednesday. November 15th. NO 
flowers at her reouest- 

CLARKE.—Suddenly on files-- Nov. 
7th. 1978. at her home.. Pentre- 
cclihon. CwmdeDddwr. Rhayader. 
Elizabeth- iBcMIe) Cterko. widow 
or Shone Clarke, mother of 
Edward Taylor and .slater of 
Richard PhUlpa. Funoral on Mon.. 
Nov. 15th. 1978. at 1.0 p.m. at 
Cwmdcnddwr Church, followed by 
cremation at Hero fort Cramp- 
lorlum at 3 p.m. Flowon may be 
lent U> Morgan Lloyd A Sons. 

widow of William Ena land 
Phillips. T.D.. tele of Tiuirle- 
stonc North RcL. Bath. Funeral 
service Haycombe Crematorium. 
BzUt. on Wednesday. November 
15th. at 11.40 a.m. No flowers. I 
please- I 

ALSO ON PAGES 34 AND 35 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 
PATRON 

QUEEN ELISABETH 
THE QUEEN MOTHER 

For 90 years the Pension 
Fund hex helped thousands of 
noHr-jr holders 10 achieve Intln- 
pondeuce on retirement. 

Many nurses have boon us¬ 
able to save, and after rears- 
mew exist on very small pen¬ 
sions. rhou wr want to help 
Uirough our associated chari¬ 
table organisations. 
THE NURSES MEMORIAL TO 

KING EDWARD VD 
provides subsidised residential 
accommodation to. those unable 
ig cars for themselves. 

THE JUNIUS13. .MORGAN 
BENEVOLENT FUND 

‘ alluviate* hardship by Cash 
grants or antmittns. 

Both charities will wrag 
welcome cash gifts, deeds of 
covenant or bequests at? _ 

USHBV 

HELP UNWANTED 
HOMELESS DOGS 

by purchasing our lovely col¬ 
oured Christmas Cord * Ur- 
wanted Judy and her pupnlca ** 
on superior art gloss card. 10o 
each any mumlly oust free. 
Spuelmon 17d. A* a dog lover 
you may wish to- send a dona¬ 
tion to help our work as Ct. 
Britain's lamest and most cor; 
log doq sanctuary. Details,of 
our work sent on request, Pine 
Ridge Don Sanctuary. I Regi¬ 
stered Charity i. Priory Road. 
Ascot. Berkshire. Prinrfnai: 
Bernard Cuff. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
NOVEMBER-APRIL, 

- taic. flight. holoL halT/taH 
board. 

T 14 
nte. itt*. 

Spain bom £44 ms 
Majorca from £54 £71 
551m.. .from E7S Ere 
Tonoriro from. ssa SB. is 
Weekend* away EromK,,', outer 
durations on mquost. Child 
reduction tn to 76*b. Smou 
reductions lor groups. Prices 
vary according re late* or 
departure. AnhoUdays subject 

* aVftcfflsTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

We mil have avaOebmiy to 
most drettqaUoas. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 8641_01-251 3083 

A UvoSn? o^nread with every 
_ boohing 1_ 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
CHRISTMAS VACANCIES 

Chlesa b. & b. or f.b. 
Borate b. A b. -chalet 
. SL Catering apts. 

Verblrr apartment and hotel 
Same d Oulx apartments 

New atlotmoat awatUng conar- 
nuUon—vacancies m tneny 
resorts during rest of soascm. 

01-bS7 9772'3 
HAP Eurepoan Tmtd 

ATpL 7HUBC 

S&ijtod Hotel Budding 

87s«?ara£Row 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SWITZERLAND 
•BY JET £49 

Chancery Travel have the moat 
economical and rcltebio series 
of lot nights la Switzerland* 
Zorich every Thurs. A Sun. 
from £49; Goners a daily 
serdco from £49: Bottia every 
Mon., Wed.. FT1. A Sun. from 
£89. Van con stay anything 
from 1-38 nights. _ 
Poumtsavar wmtar Brochure 
Is now out. Featuring most 
European destination* at 
reaiuuc prices. Take no 
chances, book with, a tally 
bondod A.B.T.A. membnr. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL j 
190 in Camndou hiu Read 

London. W.B 
01-229 9484 

Manchcsler orftce 
135 Derat* c«tg - 
Manchester M3 . 

. ■ 061: B5S 5022 
AHTA ATOL 0598 

2a ftjur Answering Servlcn 

Paddington. to Livlnte and 
Sienhen—a son. 

GRIFFIN.—On October 3lst. at St. 
Mary * Hospital. Manchester, to 
Margom men Taylor, and lan— 
a daughter i Carolyn Jane i. 

HAMILTON.—On November 5th. at 
home. io Margaret nice Barton i 
and James—a daughter i Elinor 
Margaret t. 

H0"5TDN.—On 8ih November at 
St. Prier's Hospnal. Chcrtsey. to 

Sallv mre Groom i and Anihonv. 
son lAlaitalr Jams* 

C.imnhell • 
MARTIN.—On November Tth, at SL 

Marv's. Pjtldtnnlan, Undo Wlnq. 
lo Ellrabelh men Ward) and 
sienhen—.i djuqlilcr tCharlotlo 
Loui*e Ellrahelh* 

■LATER.—On Nov Olh lo Suo and 
Mick—a daughter i Helen Mary'. 
\ *uicr for Daniel and Benja¬ 
min. 

MARSH «r PARSONS 
01-329 9769 

In addition to our omca al : 
5. KoAMnglon Church Street, 
wo have opened a new fur¬ 
nished department .al : 

4-6 Kemrmgran Park Road, 
W.ll 

SEE RENTALS 

THE INSTITUTE OF HEALTH 
SERVICE ADM1NXSTRTAORS 

require an 

ACCOUNTANTS AND 
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

__ Salary within the range 
£3.891-27.772.—See Genaral 
Vacancies. 

CAMBRIDGE. Detached home. 
Quietly stnuited. a bedrooms, 
out buildings. ’s acre mainly 
walled garden. Betuirul properly. 
Red. ™»"? Proo Col. 

RESEARCH CENTRE need intelli¬ 
gent Secretary. Ploa&ant. Infor¬ 
mal aunapshere.—See Secretarial 
Appointments, iodayl 

OIL TRADING COMPANY in Picca¬ 
dilly require an experienced Sec¬ 
retary . P-A. — Details in 
■' Creme ”. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Tho Klentlflc trnderataadlng of 
cancer is the one sure .basis of 
all cOolcal progress. WUI you 
help u* progress towards our 
cn ram on goal ? ' Ptoaao mako 
whatever contribution you can 
to the bnoertel Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund- 

Room 160AE. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WCQA 3PX 

Our Christmas cords help our 
vrorit—send to us for this 
year's 52 paye catalogue. 

BARGAIN FLIGHTS 
November to Anri! 

Lulon. Got wick, Ksa threw and 
provincial airports. 

Rntnrn night* from: 
Spain £29 Portugal K» 
Italy C42 Majorat ua 
Mafia EJt Gibraltar £40 
Swluhmd £49 Germany- £47 
Greeea £55 canaries £55 
Israel £60 Madeira . £59 
Other desUnatlons available. 
Prices vary according lo dale 
of departure and subject to 
availability. 

PLEASURE TRAVEL 
fn woe wita PicisuroBoli^yi 
Lid. ABTA 
A free loaf of brrav with every 
bcoMrg i 

SKTEZ, FRANCE . 
AT CHRISTMAS 

CHAMONIX/ARGENTIC RE 
A tradiuoiui viuags with access 
ta Ida lift* ana high level 
skiing. 2 wfc. chalet party hhll- 
days from only £179 Lite, 
flights. iransfore. breakfast, 
afitmoon ion lAd Xoane din- * 
not with wine. 
Brochure from: 

WHITE STAR TRAVEL 
55-5B Pall MaD. London. S.W.Z. 

lei. 0L-B59 5145 l34hrs.j 
AflL .VTOL 369B 

•j» fU U*f * ‘'kjek+rk* First Published ; 

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS 

SKI A TAN FOR 
CHRISTMAS ,ti 

jgjp off selected December sU holldsyi eonm tst jm 

AUSTRIA ' * 

l^wvms«a^anuw.iwtrss.** i 

>«■ 
ITALY V* 
7 and H nights from Ltupn. and Getwlck on 9tlt. 16th o 
December. Fluid prices NOW from SW- 

SPAIN . , ft 
7 and 14 nights from Luton. Gujwlcli »" MaaeKraiw on 1 | 
17ih Decamber. Final prices fWhv frem £7Q. 4 j j 

SWITZERLAND J ^ J! 
T amt 14 night, from Luton and Garwlck on loth o", 
December Final pricott NO’t from U-8. 

AH prim Include insurance, airport Issrs snd wclwlBeg. j 
ore subject to avaUnbUKar. See Tour trauil agont tor dk 
phono -a on 01-5H” 7561 or Ov -855 0011. r. 

THOMSON WINTERSPORTS 
ATQL 152BC 

; SKI AT ISOLA 2000 ;; 
It you ran ski any time between 7-1 end a 2 why not take a- 
of our Low Season ski bargains ’ Prices per- peneb 
accommodiuion: scheduled Air France flights lo Nice, tnuu 

unlimited Uft jmjhi*>. 
' .1 wh« a wlu* 

' Spl Mai Idling tTOm AW Kltfl 
Bod and breakfast from - - £1 to £200 
Hair board [ram. £003 £323 

Holidays also available during FEBRUARY, MARCH! AN! 
Phone now for details and brochure: or see os on Sum 

Earte Conn, ll-l** Nov; t 

? ISOLA 2000 .* ul 

. 32 Berkeley Street, W.X ■* 
01-629 9377 (24 &r. Ansafonc) 

ABTA AD 

4 BEREAVEMENT^—Send TOUT 
tribute in a form that never fades 
wUh a donation to hatp okL oeouie 
In need. Heta the And. Room 
1M. 52 Dover Street. London 
W1A OAP. 

RE5IDEHTTAL COURIRRS required 
by Con vos Holiday*: April to 
July cr July to Sept.—See *• Non- 
SecrrrarlaJ 

BOOKS WANTED. Secondhand and 
Antiquarian books on all sublects. 
win collect anywhere. See Wanted 
Col. 

ARCHITECTS OFFICE. W1 recrtUM 
x Fee Date Cora pllep—details In 
G re oral Vacancies. 

GLADIATOR AIRLINE 
AGENTS __ 

01-734 5212/3018/4508 
Economy travel experts 

for over 8 years 

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

SUNSHINE BREAK 
Inchulvo holidays in Southern 
Spun- for CUT. In Benldorm 
I Osu Blanca > for £129. 
Majorca lor £119: end salf- 
calering bj-Tcncrlfe £114. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
G6 Weslbrnirne Grovo 

London. W.2. 
Tel: 01-221 7171 

Manchester 001-853 4158 
Birmingham 021-052 6591 

i 

frMiJ 

egj 

ST PAUL'S SCHOOL, SW1S. Invite 
applications Tar the post of 
Bursar. Decalls in £8.000 + . 

LONDON ART GALLERY, W.11 
area, seeks Assistant. See uon- 
Secratartel " 

13.15 P.m. _ BEAUTIFUL Broadwood grand for 

VEmSmIV!hAi Hwuem JOIN A CONTACT CROUP of voluo- A ^EAITTTFUL me^Uc grey blue 
RPlui* J1 a ™-, f1 trers taking out elderly house- MSeries 450SLC ff being 

JJ® Of Uie hnniacuteie bound people. Con art needs idvSSwd toS^ ln the Car 
£??c9R,,,on' drivers with cars one Sunday BajrarGtU dc Tohj I d U be youra 7 

°a afternoon a month. 01-240 0630. —SSiEU« .«ur»™ 

r SB-& IsnaJ1!! x “astSE?1 v,trln- 

Contact needs 
cars one Sunday 

adverttsed today In the. Car 
Buyer Guide. Oonld U be yours 7 

afternoon a month. 01-240 0630. I NOVEMBER 10.—Prtnt-out: Horry 
IOIS XVTH VItrine Bargain^—See uol we have Uie cbablls rat 

"KJ^Lrtejffl'WtarS nSgSfL”“A,.s “&,^9 2Si. iSSSES m.'.TSv. SSTSSS 
7.30 P.m. on Wednesday. IS Motors. S apfIuo^ te 0nhlSre C 
rhnSS!&ar;u^B' S^ECAL NIKON OFFER from ^u^W>^Uh lhZaUhKkbSt 
PHU”!. Ha|i. London, Euro Photo. See For Sale. can onlv lend our name and »np- 

Mrmortal Service will be held at 
i.30 p.m. on Wednesday. IS 

November, lyre, in the College 

In trlbnie to the :i:e ond Vivttar lenses and accessories. Un¬ 
work of Dorothy Counsel! 
• former Principal i. Bernadette 
Tharman fLecturer Ip Front*), 
and James Looan i Post-graduate 
student! to which an friends and 

emernrisos that have been using 
the APF name lo publicize them¬ 
selves. We wish them all luck but 
con only lend our name and sup- 
Don to rharitahie ventures. 

rivalled stacks from Lure Foin. I DAVID SHEPHERD'S Tiger Fire.— 
See For Salas. 

CITY LIVBKY COMPANY— 
Accountant Bookkeeper. — See 
General Vacancies. 

coUeagues are lnviied. The Guild MAYFAIR. Luxury' atrcondiUoned 
SLISSSBdeiSia!S,,u serviced Oats and other selections 

oSSSai1 a,. R“>nMble ®" 
afternoon of the Spring Reunion ZERO FOUR LIMITED._2 sales 

See For Sales. 
WELLGARTH COLLEGE Text¬ 

books.—Ses Wanted Column-. 

WINE AND DINE 

(Saturday. 10 March. 1979» 

rur sreMnmtM’ WHAT SHALL I GIVE HER for IN MEMORLAM Xmas.—See For Sales. 
PHILPOTT. MARY.—Nov. 10. A DOCTOR In Sloane 

1952. Waltou-on-Thamos. Mary , Sjgg™-—IKrtnersmir' Neva 
dem-. Thai you were here—John. L°^r^.spc^™|^.^efl *SB£ 

oveSIseas OPPORTUNITY— 

ERO FOUR LIMITED.—Q sales JOSEPHINE. Tonight's the night, 
people needed. Non-Secretartaj See.you al the VelHngion Bcs- 
today I taurent at the London Hilton- 

fHAT SHALL I GIVE HER for Phone 01-495 80OX 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS t °^^ftrnvm.^r?^SUNnDBm‘ W*0chael[ Brtq osfoi-221* 
1 Nanny* Governess-—-See Dora. 33ft. by ibft. Ocean wind Cate- 

MERCEDES BENZ 2400. T Peg— 5SS°%» 

MUPmM* 
Day and Nlpht Sendee 

Private Chapew 
49 Edgware Rood. W.a 

01-733 3277 
49 Marines Road- W.8 

01-957 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

^ M^ Fg« H15’ S““C '^ugh^peeta^^ 
giM a«’Sco»ed 5EBSSJK: 

DlWBCTOR,tvriShre « buy H^'lbver PrttHng Houu fe 

fKfiy-warned lTrenSl0nej ^CC bST Sr^uSenhmw oWftffi* 
SIMMONS and'SONS, a variety of nCfL(D ^ 

whJU;'wma ofrcr“ 

FROGuS T& iSSf'Frodsham ***£**£.'whf«g’ 

Sw'Vmkmlr devoted."_M. nornwl farm machinery, and 
Leslie HOWARD. ex-Cyprua. 58/ tractors an Nov 22nd. Don’t miss 

6^ Rresw renuct Bmtafis N. this opportunUy j. For details see 

MERCEDES BENZ 2400. T Reg.— 
Sec Motor*. _ „ 

1BT4 PORSCHE 91 ISC Carga 
a.7.-—Sec Motor Cars. 

MONTE CARLO—He* pons I bin 
Nanny 'Mother’s Help.—See 

maran. while, luxury accommoda¬ 
tion. Ready for completion to 
your requirements. UK. doll very 
by road, any location. .Hon and ■ 

SAVE £40.—Geneva and^ Zurich. and keel shoes Qtted. DeMgn end 
supervlston of camuleOan If 

»cS«TARYalIoi-# PubUc Relations. 
Become part of an account group 3080 

■* HOUSE1 B OAT/Cruiser 40fL excel- 

ages and Eurecmcs touts tg_aa 
places In Europe. Specialised Tra¬ 
vel, 01-486 1991. ABTA. 1ATA. 

activity or. famous consumer pro¬ 
ducts.—Bob Sec. Appta- . 

SIR WILLIAM HOWARD RUSSELL 
■ lOOH-l QfV7l 11 Thfl JlTlIPil 

lent condition. Beautiful residen¬ 
tial mooring. Twickenham. Offers. 
£7.600. OX-891 1065. 

SHORT LETS 
11820-19071. "The ’nmes" 
war correspondent, 1854-71. 
editor " Army and Navy 
Gazette Further documen- 
ia Mon sough I. especially his _ 
diaries before December 1854. LUXURY FURNISHED FLATS, QPp. 
and uncompleted autobiography.— Madame Tussauda. off Vwn^e- 
Pieoae contact Gordon Phillips. bone Road, h.l. Ideal for top 
The Times archivist. P.O. Bi x 7, exec* and orersram buateesjnure. . 
New PrlnUna House Sou a re. —TeL Mr Nichols. 01-439 7343. I EUROPE I EUROPE ! Ply Eure- 

ECONOMY TRAVEL 
EXPERTS 

Call Jetllne first far 
Australia, Far Eaar, Johannes¬ 
burg, Nairobi, Middle East. 
South America and moot Euro¬ 
pean destinations. 

Jelling Travel Air Agents. 26 
Charing Cross Road, WC2. 
01-836 6184/6202/6104/6019. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights la Canada. Copenhagen. 
8. America. Middle East, indie, 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'bure 
4- many other world wide des¬ 
tinations. 

Tel: 439 5596/3336 
439 2526 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
5. Coventry St.. London. W.l 

Air Agents 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
ATHENS £65: ITALY £34; 
TENERIFE C69: ALICANTE 
£46: MALAGA £30: GERMANY 
C48.S0, 
These are the lowest faxes 
until 1st Feb. 1979. 
T el oph unn nuwrur aw I La bUlte. 

COSTA DEL SOL and 
BEN ID OR M 

Apartments oq nor week. 
60b Trmninh Mouse. 
189 Regent Street. ' 

London Wl. 
TO.: 01-734 1313 

ATOL 8908. 

MALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA.— 
Apt./hotel holidays Inc. illghu 
Nov. and throuuhout winter. P.S. 
Malta, superb apt with poo*.. T 
nights 18 A 36 Nov. £99: T»no- 
nrrn £20 off Nov holidays- Bro¬ 
chure (2u hrai. Bon A venture. 
01-937 1649. A70L.879B. 

CHRISTMAS In Avorlaz. Spaces 
avail. In Enollah-owncd I usury 
penhouoe. with .cook. 14 sights 
from Dec. 23rd. Ring: 01-332 
9435 (day). 01-756 6266. 

ATHENS. ROME, COPENHAGEN. 

BTsSh-- "isass^ieias'j. 

HOUSE IN. ALPELLES 

MedUerransan franco. -Glor¬ 
ious views: aiaUUUln sun- 
December to Juno. £160 p.ra« 
Steeps 6- 2 bath., library, 
large Salon Becbatcln Garden 
in olive grove. . . 

Tel. 624 7194 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 
'MUNICH .  £35.00 
1RANKFURT ..£57.50 
STUTTGABT-.... £35.00 
OUSSELDORP _ £49.00 
HANOVER . C34.0O 
GENEVA .  £30.00 
ZURICH . £55,00 
VIENNA . . ..£70.00 
All departures between 1 Nov 

. and 51 March 
207 Victoria Street, S.W.Ij 
01-838 1438-1S6B/1575 

Air A pen la 

SUNMED ’79 
The btq brochure on the 

Ornck Is lands. Sunragr ’79: 
now boakhto ud fasL Rina 
direct or ace your local travel 
agent. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
465 rnuiam Rd.. London SWJQ 

tm. : oi-sn-i .swid 
ABTA ATOL 582B 

JANUARY CHALST PARTY. SfcUng 
to Courchevel. Mori Pel. Megcve 
and Vnrhlcr. Inclusive holidays 
with food and wteq. and, all.the 
skiing yen can take, slantng from 
a reduced price of £139. R(ng 
Mark Warner Trawl. . 01-Baa 

FLORIDA SF 
Car A apt. S104 par a 

H3S nh tea 1 

No mfleage charge . 
Phis car tea . „ . 
tram... 

. . . P.O. BOJC 9 

. ST, PBTB. FL, US 

CALL (8131 56 

COSTA DEL SOL, •* 
Mallorca Hotels or 
Dint . Iree^ ear w 
milage. From £9 
nights from Lond 
Luton. Gatwlck an 
—-Golf-Villa Holld 
End Rd., Oeldcn I 

1 N.W.ll. 01-458 « 
24 hours I. ATOL 

EUROSAVE CHART 
Prices on our wit 

- begin: Las Pabn< 
£49. . Genera £51 
Munich £59. 
Eurasave Travel, 
bridge. London S 
403 Kill OT 0145- 

. 98VH. 

IG SAVE WITH, S 
N.Zj: India. M. 
Manila. Cairo, f. 
Bangkok. .Jo bur 
Sams Trawl, 46 C 
W.l. 01-636 3531 

SWITZERLAND.—Dr . 

KwlSt!! 

Cavemen. 
S.—■' HouelPMlv devoted."—M. 
LESLIE HOWARD. FX-CypTua. 58/ 

60. Please conuct Box 0113 N. 
The Times. 

check—542 4613/4. Air Agnus. 
EUROPE. EUROPE. • EUROPE. 

Winter and Xmas prices. Gladlaior 
Alr Agents. 754 4308/5212. 

Middle East and_moet European 
dcsilnntloiu. Sun world Air 
Agents. 01-240 1618/5bB3. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,053 

Uie Car Buyvr Guide today i 
CHRISTMAS FAIR 14th November 

11.50 a.m. to 6 p.m. Kensington i 
Tfriun llafl r.mloralJinflnn FtTDf! I ”“1 

UK HOLIDAYS 
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m 

Who 
cares ? 
If 7on're blind - plenty 
If yoiz'rc old - many 
If you'xe deaf - a few 

Town Hall. Creator\Londcn Fund 
Tor the Blind. 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old 
people can bo provided by ywu 
will. Please Include a boquest [at 
the National Benevolent Fund for 

EST DORSET.—Comfortable 
farmhouse, sleeps 11. Log fires 
and roll c.h.. peace and quiet. 
Lovely country. Sea 8 miles. 
Weekends or short els. Ru.fi: 

0308 842 248 for further deudls. 
Sorry, no pels. 

the Aged. 12 Liverpool Street. 5, DEVON.—AvalL now. 

But... 
If you us 
blind 
and old 
and deaf. ■ . 

ACROSS 
1 Gun with zero adjustment 

IS). 
5 Boat requires a measure or 

intclliRcacc in the acting 
line (61. 

7 Whither the fleet? Hunt 
•puts classic question (5). 

S When worried, ten relax 
outside (8). 

9 Something vexatious is put 
in the shade [Sj. 

London, E.C.3. 
incurable.—But snloytnq life 

thank.; to your help. . . . Desnim 
tho enoct of progressive paralys¬ 
ing diseases, oar patients learn 
lo derive the greatest possible 
rajaymont from Ufo In Che home¬ 
like surroundings wo provide. Wo 
are not Stale aided. Pisano hew 
us to make ends meer. Your 
donation, legacy, deed of coven¬ 
ant or Inquiry 10 The Secretary. 
The British Home & HospHai for 
Incurable*. Crown Lane. 
Strcatham. London. S.W.lfi. 
Patron H.M. Quean Elizabeth 
The Oueen Mother 

WORK SHY DEB5 need not auoly. 
Ice cream parlour In South Ken. 
need* resource! al young sec. 
£4.000 wo.—Sec Secretarial. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL VOLUNTEERS, 
rrvjuired Tor sites in mld-Essox. 
□nulls m. Eddy. Planning 
Department, Essex County coun¬ 
cil. Countv Hall. Chriimfqrd. Tel. 
102451 67222 ext. 3455. 

« HEART « 
RESEARCH 

Only heart attack 
victims get 

younger every day 
And Uia Ira Body this brings la 
dependent families la all loo 
Imaginable. Pioaarhelp us 
save a heart by sending a dona¬ 
tion or In mcmoriam ” gift 
lo: 

British Heart Foundation 

quayside cottage.—0702 

BURNS HOTEL 

Barkston Gardens, 
London, SW5 OEM 

NEAR WEST LONDON 
AIR TERMINAL 

100 rooms, private bath/ 
shower, radio, television, 
English breakfast, restau¬ 
rant. bar—fully licensed. 
2 lifts. Special terms to 
companies. 

Details and illustrated 
brochure on request. 

TtL : 01-373 3151 or 7981 
Telex : 278S5 

10 Piano girl of box tame 14 Lord oE air (83. 

,, '6* ,i,_ 16 Time-servers are bound to 
12 How »«o ex pea to get the wrk logetiJeP 

dirt ? (71. 
12 Half’ doubled back to the » P^er a large sum in credit 

study group (71. 

U As some trespassers arc by 
others (SI. 

15 Perhaps Mussolini's opening 
remarks i5). 

for your dally taskmaster 
fB). 

19 Foot of a fabulous bird in 
the East (71. 

21 Root of the Yard, up In 
18 Cipher Green made public real trouble (7). , 

(5) 22 Company holds a ship with 

20 In bndgc wc see East, a one lieutenant In Cyprus 
jolly old warrior (SI. (6). 

23 A small Italian music-maker W Cluster of manv casual 
{7^_ building workers (5). 

25 A subject for Raphael 25 Such a role Barbara played 
appears the same in ** Food (3)- 

anspona raoaaiisi 
wHnnransn 

H_S_5 B B E3 B Pi 

:G !ic kuok.- S“'“U"" o’ IWe "« 1S'05i 
. hurra (8, 7>. 

27 Pink ’IJn with such sharp¬ 
ness of wit ? (6). 

25 Run up the bar for soft 
ent In a port (B). 

DOWN 
1 Hello, sailor! Try modem 

piracy ? (61. 
2 Henry in Spider's Parlour 

takes one sdrfener (9). 
3 Guy's down-to-earth con¬ 

nexion (4-3). 
4 Man save Pope a subject for 

• one (3). 
G A phony newsman suffering 

disgrace (7), 

an a h a 
M5;i isrjaa 

H H PC O O H 

FamAigfc'aB 
a □ a a (i 

noafisnanffi 
3 n 0 n a ona 

WHO 
CARES? 
We do. 

radld 
cazes, bat we need youx help 
and support through 
legacies and donations. 

The Royal Association 
in aid of ilia Daaf and Dumb 
7-11 Armstrong Road 
London W3 

Pjtton MM The Queen 

UotEinq in Greater London, 
Esse/, Surrey and Kent, 

ROLLED 
AWAY! 

LOOKING FOR GOLD! 
5 Then let The Times 

feature on 

*' 32 CARAT GOLDEN 

OPPORTUNITIES " 

■ appearing in the Recruil- 

■ ment columns on 17th. 
November 

HELP YOU! 

-f- - i I i i r 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Miss Joan Plowright, CBE 
will open lha YWCA Christmas 
Fair al 11 mm. fin Wednesday, 
November 22nd at lha Europe 
Hotel, Grasvenor Square. London 
W.l. The Lady Grade la Chair¬ 
man of the Fair Commlttaa. 

(epu turned ot 

As you'd expect, our fast/very comfoi 
trains will speed you to Paris and all.the f 
resorts, whether on the Rivlefa, the Atlav 
or in the Alps. 

■ But there a re so many fascinating-an 
piaces to be discovered in the Auvergne, 
Burgundy, Dordogne and elsewhere. An 
easily accessible by rail.: 

With our *Fra nce-Vacances’.railrove ■’ • 
you can explore the whole of France for ‘ • 
(or 16 days or'one month) from £47.90? 

Or if you want to drive around our;M 
trains could save you a tiring drive. 

So send us the coupon below for det 
start to plan your itinerary now. 

* Price correct at time of goingtb pres 

This delighted advertiser 
was able to cancel his 
ad in our series plan 
(4 days + l free) after 
selling his car ON THE 
FIRST DAY! If you want 
to sell your car 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
AND LET US HELP YOU. 

^UAEREBORG 

WINTER HOLIDAYS IN 
ISRAEL AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
JERUSALEM 
3 Star Jerusalem Tovar 8 days 

£88 
5.Star Jerusalem Plaza 8 days 

2109 
Half Board—Nov. 15th.- 22nd and 

29th. 

EILAT 
1 Star Bgl Hotel 

8 days £88—15 days £129 
Z Slar Caravan 
15 days £139 
4 Star Caesar 
8 days £139 

Half Board—Nov. 13th. 22nd 
and 2fitfi. 

JERUSALEM/EILAT 
Tower/Cara van 15 days £199 

Plaza/Caesar 15 days £248 
Plazo/laromma is days £299 

Hsu Board—Nov. 15th. 22nd and 
. 20th 

NO SURCHARGES 
Ring TJaereborg on 

. 01-499 867G 
7/8 Conduit Street, 

London W.l. 
ATOL 1071B 

WINTER IN MENTON 
I will let my lovaly villa, 1 mite 
from Msnton, 2 double bedrooms, 
for E200 par month inclusIvG, 
until next April. 

Tetephans' . . 
. WINCH COMBE 693249 

ESTORIL 
3. 4 and 5-etar bargains [ram 
£111 1 wk, Inc. flight, hotel 
and transfers, also golf facili¬ 
ties. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 

E.W.T. 
. Tel.; 01-884 4226- 

3 Bute Street, London, S.W.7 
ATOL 10660 ABTA 

Please send me details of your winter holiday 

'Name _ 

Address 

French Railways 
179 Piccadilly, London WlV DBA 
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